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victoria anrt vk-lully; Wrsterly to norili-

frly wlndB. generally fair with not mutli

chariRe Iri temperature,
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ir. :nM-«r.v fair wiHi n»t nvuch change In
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Many Will Return to Work on

C. N. P. Construction To-

morrow—Will Be Given P^-

3^e Protectioft|5§-^;:f:- '.-'-f

I CACHE AI»lll«WltKttl

Lumber Teams Held Up By

I Mepibers of I, W. W. Who

1 Hoover Give Way Before

$25,000 DAMAGES

EUotrlo Company to P»y K-ariXy lor

Xnjurlaa Buatatned \>7

Smploya*

SACRAMENTO, Cal., April 6.—John

Bruce Falrbalrn was awarded today

»2r.,o00 <lamages against the American

Kiver Eloclric company for the loss "f

both legs and one arm as the resiiU of

an electric shock from one of
""

voltage ffilM».,0j6..tHe conipany.

b^lrn, -'9l(^yifH^%V*', .

»»»•»; .IIjt; - -.j^^
with bw totntr. l>«»t&w i)|^ • i*Pt
man, wben attempting; to ««>w » o**^

ricte w»<5«r the power wltfea^ •Ithet ta«,

den-l<ac tOtt«)i«A on* o« «»• ***• °^ ***!

cwrreBt luid)>4d to tb« derrick fonn«4

a circuit. Young rt-lrbatm w— bo bad-

ly burned that both !«»• and one of hla

arm^ had to be ampwtated. Hl« brother,

Raasell. was aleo burned, hie Injurlea

resulUns »« t*»e !«•» O' *» »"»• "^^

damage case brought by Rueaell Falr-

balrn ^as not yet been aet for trial.

OVERCOME BY SMOKE

VICT0RlA^_2^_a^_Sl^^

EXPLOSION INJURIES

Bo«yk Kaa Wo Bvldenoe to Bhow That

City or new weetmla»t«r Waa
Xeaponalble

FORTY-FOUR PAGES

Action of Miners' Federation

..Means Official Termination

Goal Strike in Great Brit-

«>>ilr4M>«MMMW><>

MANY CdOieiHES
, IN FMil, SWlNa

VANCOUVKK. B. C. April 6—The
a-ctlun brought by John Bozyk. an Aus-

trian laborer, held in connection with

the Bunk of Montreal robbery at New

Westminster, against the city of New

Wesimlii.iter, tlio-Jklunlcipal Construc-

tion company and Mr. John Auld. wan

taken from the Jury by Mr. Justice ^^. ,

ment at the end of the plaintiff's Ciiifc'<'#;.'

•

.]ii9>;i(wi«ffiito held:mf^mmjm.r,^W-imm to •:«boii ;wM-.tw>w* Mr
fUldti Bozjic takftipfeateS'- OP. «W hy the,

MtpldMlon ot tfa«';o6nt«9ts «£; ffili^b t»
mta Mverely ismr«4> to»4ybMtt l«Et on

ttw ro»A hji «iw. •« .th« dof«n«uig pwrt.

iMk ',-
'

.-. •

4 I iiaiiiiii n

REAR
runCivU nn\ I iCinM

rour Per»on» Injured and Street Cara

Martially Wrecked In Worth

Vancouver

UTlimT

Turkey Claims Strip of Terri-

tory and Occupies it With

Troops—Russi|;]ff^|Jx-
•^i)|ilrwiin'"iftf»''i*"

RW^-rff

-k9t»—»—«*—

r

Ayuuuvait. B. c.

fioru Soitt'tha Canadian Northern Paol-

flo obnatnioilon «inpe today fttate that

all 1» auiot, *u% tW* prepM-atlons »re

^«,'nnmb« o« «» «»«>* <« Monday.

^ tl«».| • f"*'****"^ nunjber of police

^Vil be on the spot to see that the work-

ers are not IntertfllW «!«« «bat some

of the men who hl^T* WmOUWCOft tHolr

intention of returning fe»r tor them-

selves Is shown by:#f Hwl.^-tl«t they

have secured revolvieJW «H« *»»• *««!*

practising pistol shooting for the iMl

couple of day». It is also reported tW
sympathizers of the strikera have aent

ammunition up from Vancouver to^the

strikers' camps and that they h»V« flTO-

cached In the woods.

,^, TRCtlOB

%. April «,—^At ».««!

'

IJye tewba loaded

iSi^ their;'
- way to

^^^^ BrolB.' camp about ona

hundred I. W.'w, men held them up by

grabbing ^the reinB and demanding th»*

thev return to the bam*.
,
Pnly OWO

constable being present, he waj 5»»ftW

to cope with the trouble makMi|;^^Mfi.
•Vt 10.30 a.m. Magistrate Weip^HM

.-onstable Burr, with ten deptifleB.

moved down towards where the I. W.

W assembled, barring the passage of

ihe lumber wagons, and proceeded to

clear the way. The spokesman «or the

I w W. appealed to the drivers of the

lumber teams to aid them in forcing

the contractors into submission to their

-

demands for more pay and better.

camps. ^ - '..^~y

The chief constable ordered thO teaaw-

to yroceod. Hardly a sound came from

the fou? hundred :**ftt«bo surrottttdtttt

the wagons, and «tW»tWns paswd "^
quietly. ,^j.

A trick -was ai!?<''>v«red wblcsh-BxlghV

led to serious conseQUencea

t

ytra «wr«a«* WrMnm »» »r«oaslon«

Goadttl9B A<t«v aiaM Wldoh
9e«troy« WaMhowM

TQRO^tW. Apr" fi-—JQ^^P

—

Fa y*^'

General Resumption of Oper-

ations In Scotland Tomorrow

and In England and Wales

on Tuesday

4t»

LONDON. April «—The dcclelon of

f«.4.>r..tion thla afternoon to

CAIttWA^S HAVy

irvrMMt vnbiuhoa ny 9n«bM eteos^

iti» Hot 4n«lia|rl»«<l 1»7 «»•

oavwnnBMift

QUSipac. April 6.—Interviewed about

the article ptAUebed In the Quebec

"Ghronfole," csoncornfng the federal gov-

emmei^t's Alleged naval policy, Hon. U
p. Pelletier. poetmaater-general. stated

that thf artlcia was never authortged by

tEW SQVAte-

Germany Said to be Behind Ot-

toman Power in Action

Which Has Given Umbrage

to Czar's Domain

LONDON. A^» •.—The relatione of

RuMi* and TUrt«ey. which four week-

ago aet

NORTH VANCOUVKR, April 6.—

Four people were injured, two serious-

ly and two street cars were parlially

wrecked on the Capilano Onyoii line

of the B. C. IS. K. at 10:30 yesterday

morning, when car No. 16, outbound,

crashed Into the rear end of car No. 34,

near Ihp end of the lino at Keith road

and School atreet Both cars were

heiivlly laden with holfc||i|jgj^
'tlgg 8°'

Ing to the "canyon. «»<ij|^§-;'tlme of

|h..;<jjtii|ait,.manywere h|!flpiri». ftw^

ioJnbrtf o« Mlea- ««ra aeat** end all.SS mm t«»*^
.^«i^^^!»ii.king.un

SoM iniored auffered principally from

broken giaea attd WWacts with the eflda

of ear No. !#• . . .4
Car NO. U wan piWJeedlng a abort

distance ahead «t «« No. M.
f,''"*

"**

fore' reaching the tnd of the line oar

No. »4 came to a halt, and oar No. le

failed to stop In time and crashed into

The injured: A. Brown, motornikn.

ear No. 1«. cut aa>out face and hands,

erious. ri. B. Tedford, cut on hands,

facial abrasions; alight. U Benson. No.

2036 Grant gtreet; cut on hands and

aevere shaklng-uu. 3. O. Mutch, lip cut.

Ulster Guardian in Inspired Ar-

ticle Outlines Composition

of Legislature— Its Law-

Making Powers
•-1!^

._ MEMBERS TO

Mfi^ESTMiNSTER
.... -.. -- .:::

^^

ifm-
Free Trade Jit#i|:^;tritish

Isles « to be Mdlnlifned*^

Still a Lord-Lieutenant ^
Dublin

,.^ th> elrculatloo of alarming
OhttOMn'of Strlkere

PABBAIC, N. .T.. AprU 6.—Arrange-

liONDON, April 6.—Tba most d*tal)a4

forecast of the Irlah Home Rule bill

that has yet appeared la pubuibed on

th* MgtijHft BBtbwtty by tlia PltB*

,1

wholesale produce warehouee on Front

Btreet was gutted by ftre this afteftioon

with a 1««« of $30,000 fuMy Insured.

Lieutenant Hughes and Firemen Poole,

Beat, acbalta and «mclalrr ^wwe «»«•-

come ay amoke on the ladders and

were reacued but are In a preoartoua.

condition.

arms

this morn*
with 1 urn he

Messrs' Twohy

| »>K»'I

H. R. tf . ^e eoverrior-^eWJf^li

~D'(^ss of Cohpaught, and

fr\mim firtflcia Wtt^nd
8om«t)ays Here

Patricia ami

lUt October

in the cap-

It
have
was found that the reins had been un-

the bit. Had the teams

this -^^aa" dlBCdvered,

sht live
'"'

lio

snapped near

proceeded before

horses, wagons and tne||^_^

been precipitated over thfX^
^

'ThV^trtfeers- appeal to be. determined

to prevent any work iolng on as long

as present conditions eontinue. and

considerable trouble may be expected f

un adequate force of special police is

not on hand to overawe these militant

strikers. ^ _

THE UNEMPLOYED

'"^^lillylaf^HlghneiMi^ke of Con-

naught. governor-generaT, the Duches.'i

of Connaught. Princess

suite will visit Vlci

1 next and spend soi

Ital city.

This Information has been conveyed

to his honor Lieutenant-Governor Pat-

ef-Mn W » notifieatlon received from the

•McatBry of state. .
.The ex^ct , date of

:nMttt» will be mile to due course.

«^ occasion. U Is needless to

*^»i!i made a gala one by the loyal

subjects of thv||i#^»«f|^nt in^tbji.

^y;^p4 grovlna^^^im period of the

royal visit wlli assuredly b« the most

notable s\nm0^Ji^:^m^^^^^^
the King, t"

ordtr the men to ras»»roe work baa

trouffht Intense rallef to the whole coun-

try. Tba terwlnatlon of the coal strike

virtually amounts to the raising of a

-rotnotw seeurye ot -^he nalion'e indus-

tries, which ba* infllotod iinanoiai loss

far larger tbai* would have been c««B«A

by wsgr of atmUar dumttoo MmhwiB
urcBt pawar.

I|) Scotland moat • t tba men wha rm-'

tb« •oiiiarlas on Monday, but a» «••»

day U % im«f»i»^ ttWdMl* BMA Walrs.

<;ba BtrfMmi «b«fBi*Wtn »Bt m^cn until

^pBOwSay. In many mines thita or four

aMrt.W»r«„wtU aMuwa bffar* MMi«»«Mi
;bBB0«pl«M4. »r «» «»*',*•-«»•.?#•<•

b« «B mti «»Hic.

0094 fVMBV ipsB diBMtMBibd genor-

e»y as a bottday to tb« tem ffitolne ce-

gtona. and there w«ri> further «liMl|i-

^MMr«< w!is1Ssj|M!toSiy to tiif aHi«iii#kr.

in ^UtifffcWiW"
l» eooltKlM Wfsa «C taayiett wboM>

tumeu to -work w-oni4Ml|!4ttSMKMsii l||!i^i.

itfXB of the union MtMiM
HgiructlonB to await the declsl

tmtlonal conference Ueforo fsol

(.1 aliens.

the govemmwit. The tatter's attuuda

was deftned whfcn the prime minister

answered tbs aueetlons put by the mem-

ber for Yamaaka. on the Hoar of the

b9nse.-?>be-~Pw>P)«>-^*^ said.. ahoulA - flOi-

ooodemn tbe government's poHoy be-

{lore a deolsKNa wa* taliaa and aaads

iBtowv «Mo»aUy.

reports may at any moment reach an

acute atage and again the bone of con-

tentlen will oe Persia.

-At tha^«lO«^« ^ ^^"^S
war. Turkay nwved tr90|W into ^^J^.
«t£ J«»Jtnoo •< 4mtimivo a atrip of

LURED TO DEATH

TTukuown Men Under Pretence of Com-
pleting a Tranaactloa Will Toronto

Junk Dealer

say.

':w0» ten

Members of the I. W. W.
San Xtlego

to March to

S\N FRANCISCO, April • 6.—At a

meeting of the unemployed here tonight

it was <lecir3^a to .send a marching dele-

gation of 500. many of whom arc mem-

bers of the I.W.W.. to Ban I^»^S«- T^
spokesman of the unemployed said to-

night that they had received assur-

;;nces from Sacramento and Stockton

that their marching stfength wou.d be

augmented tc 1,000. (The march is in

the full knowledge of the poUco. and

they will be turned bacK at the county

line.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
_._ -n-onr Violence. Ori1er« Men

x_Kallwaym«n^^Fear Mo^len
^^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^,

Ireland GcIb Honip Kule.

Big Mllltia Camp Planned for City.

,\(lvlce on

(•lt.v.

Citizen of Prortnce.

Mllustone.

on VancouvfM- Island.

to Resume
Belli. Wlien

^^

3_Ex;,e"ri
" ravu"r"-/ FaVk "imt-rovcment

4—Editorial.
5__A<lvts.

g—NowB of the

7 Newii of the City.

g In Wnnian'R Realn>.

fl—RportInK News.

JO—H*lf a century
]l__Afivt».
12— Real Estate Advts.

l3_Real Estate Advl«. '

H—Oen. nooth Nears Anoll.ei

IB—Marine News.

le—Church Services.

17-_Vlvld Story of I'ekin Rloti..

]g—Pevelopment
19—Advtg.
20—Advts.
21—Advts.

2j_Ka.tern Starn Win Third.

24_uavl(l .Spencer, X.'d.

MAOAZIXK HECHON
i_Vletorla lh« Home rl.y ot the WcBt.

j_Sl„,v Earth Movement*.

3-Uterature. Mu«lo and Art.

;_An Hour With the MUor.

J-Th. Blahop of WUle-tden.

H The Pulw of China.

Dwr-LAVlnK Contcit.

J-ilftli; Practice of British Squadron.,

9—P!tM Spo't*
10—Children'* Pa»e.

II X Pas* f«r Wom«n.
i;_TR?T«s" Tl.featricaS.

11—xdvertlaement*.

1

4

Advert iMinont «.

H—A<JvertUoin«nU.
H__Cla««Jf««d Aav*rt#.'ment»

IT—ClaaalfUrd A<lverll»«ment«.

i»-~Cl»ef;it|»d AdvertlMmenta.

if^A^yertieewnta
8a,«Adverti«««ne»>ta

Connaughfs intending visit to the W«a|

this early faU h^« stated It M ,ba «*•

intention of Hi^Koyal Highness to opeiM|,

the Winnipeg Exposition and later pro-

ceed to the coast and thence to the

Yukon. >

The provincial gevemment has Just re-

ceived from Mr. Arthur W. Owen, archi-

tect, of Nanalmo, the handsomely en-

grossed address which will be presented

to H.R.n. the Duko of Connaugiil, feov-

ernor-gcneral of Canada, aa arranged

during the last session of the house.

The address is that of the provincial

legislature, and Is ornately engrossed

and Illuminated on a parchment scroll.

Surmounting the address Is the provin-

rla.l crest, and supporting the inscrip-

tion proper are two dainty water color

sketches, the one of Lake Louise and

the other of the familiar and historic

bastion of Nanalmo. The text of th^

address Is as follows:

"May It pleasB Your Royal Highnesn;

"We. the speaker and members of the

legislative assembly of the province of

British Columbia, in parliament assem-

bled, loyally present to Your Royal

lliglincas and to Her Royal Highness

the Duchess of Connaught, our

I

fell congratultlons upon your

rival in Canada.

"The honor conferred upon the Do-

minion of Canada by the presence of

a near relative of His Majesty the King

affords us a deeper satlsifaction than

can be expressed In words, and Is highly

significant of His Majesty's desire to

emphasize the unity of the Empire.

"We trust that your administration

of public affah-M will be as plea.surable

to your Royal Highness as It will be

beneficial to the people of thia great

Dominion; and should your Royal Hlgh-

ncs.M wllh your lllu-Htrious consort favor

the province of British Columbia with

a visit, a warm welcome will be ex-

tended to you."

Monument To DeaA Aviator

DO.N'O BKACH. Cal., April fl.—Frank

TORONTO, .\prll 6.—Joseph Rosen-

thal and Eli Dunkelman. two Junk deal-

era, were lured to a lonel|ft(|il^||it the

.fOftt Of .
Strachiin avenuev.':,':'!a||.:f^rlday,

.l^jgljt' by i;::'.'o'.vn men under the pi*i|

fence' of puiA'ha.->mg .a ,«ai;,.o|-.:fcrajp. U<4M^
This morning mse^niiifli^l0$(lf§$^^

•der^d, hlf^:;g^,-, being- sliattered-ti'^ ' a'"

btei^ltMfeflfciffip Dunkelman had

x;-"f|igg|||fg;|(f" the skull but made his

two miles distant and is in a

'^pdltlon. The mt«p4oir«lPs secur-

«ii-'*^er'two hun4|!ii|'
»**•

Mr. Lome A. Campbell, |ts

T^ew Membei. Tells of activ-

»/%.j|R His District an(|rJ*

Transportation Needs

,i of the 'i^twetaS"It IS th'. poilc

goveininent to huppurt and introduce

UK-uhUies tluit ^111 ttnd to open up und

develop the country, and that is why I

am conlldent that the mining industry of

luih-sland and dlistrict, togetlier with tlie

agricultural poltntloiltles of the district,

will Bliortly enter upon an even greater

era of prosperity than they are enjoy-

ing «t the. prejFsent time, ajlillifwben I

Stan p«»ftooo •< ^S«««»»««» • **"'•J.

iyS^ v:^ i^ oimecabl,, baa

ftmvteted atrtp. tind

mtMtud the western

l''MJMi I4iike Urttm^
f'alB^miilly attacKtan

Turkey
^^'^'^^^^^^SSff'Skffi!!

tlons. She has ln«#ilMiJi« ™**^
naulater to The I>nm"'im*^^ has

troops in the dlspu|i|1Nf«teify only as

a temporary expedUHjfeWMtlng the out-

roents are being made to send to New
York more than a thousand children of

the cperativcs now on strike for union

rtcognltlon. higher wages and »hprt«r -.^,^„
-imci^ to ^tt^ teatU- mlUa4n^thla idtX ^ftVMJ^^l
and vtclnltjr. Recording to announcement .^ FW ''

to9ay by strtkank

'lN»

Feder

say that never before. iB^

of the province lias

W^tory-

so «»y« Mr. tmmmMm^^^- ^J'
voung and energHUt£.^|HHp|KC].. .

pf the

provincial leslslalu||:|ij^t. constitu-

ency of Rossland, thl-^W^hich he sue-

cessfully held for the Conservative

party against the Invasion of Mr. L.

D. Taylor of Vancouver. Mr. Campbell

realizos that the country requires open-

ing up, and knowing that that Is the

keynote of the McBrlde policy he feels

assured that the requirements of hi.s

Uliiwtltuency in that respect will mtet

Wth consideration. Mr. Campbell is an

ardent supporter of Premier McBrlde'a

railway policy. As he says:

come of frlendlv nCBOtlatlons. and

nccossttiy a reference to Ihe Hague trl»,;

bunal. %'*?'

Turkey la Possession

\n Nngio-Rutb-ian i-fimmiaslon. on the

other hand \nlk icpoitid that the Rus-

8'an assertion is correct, and has issued

,1 map showing that Turkey has taken

l.osse.sslon ot about 10.000 square miles

or Per.slan territory.

Turkey's firmness In supporting her

contention nn<l in not only placing troops

m the disputc-rt Kirlp,:.^rti*.; moving them

forward has given rlSi^fJfttssla to a

that some other p*wer Is be

• Ottoman government.

at the acqulplti(^_

Irontiep'

It 13

:ev for

could bring about

^»iea»e liiiiy. G*"-rmnn./.

to secure concessions on lake tfrumlah

t» the power suspected.

(ontlnued on Page 8, Col. 3.

eTaoSd Their Es-

Beleagured Town

Svernment Officials are

fell into the hands of the rebels yes-

terday. The numbers of the cnemy

whlcli looked so large to General

Campa in the hour of ^Is defeat

proved to bo a force of only .00. Thej

escaped on Thursday night, leaving be-

hind them a rapid-tlrcr and a mor-

tar, previously captured from the Llb-

"^It^developed that Oenerals ^iUa^d
Urbane, the federal comnMUadWS.

fought alone on Tuesday wb^
'''^ISSriwS^ii'tifSMapiml,' where the

main feaeEififvl*"^^, tS^' ''**'*^

IIrIVIERS WELCOME SNOW

Traffic Interests on St. Law-

rence Handicapped Through

Ice-Breaker Montcalm Be-

ing Crippled

OUTLOOK IS VIEWED
WITH MISGIVING

heart-

safe ar-

mechanlclan for

trenB-contlnental
r. 1

—

re^- «fKn aeted aw

C. 1'. Rodgers, the

aviator who was killed here <m Wednes-

day, announced today that lie had pur-

chased all that remained of Rodger's

hlpltine and would rebuild the machine

anC' nil the engagements Rodgers had

made in the east. Shaft«r paid Mrs.

Hod«ers $1500 for what remained ot

the biplane. Much of It was swept out

to sea arter Ro.!?"*-- f«-tal crash to the

surf It was announced today that a

monument would Be erected here In

memory of Rodgers' achievements, and

that the Aero club of Amerloa wou*

have charge of the unveiling cafemOnW.

MONTREAU, .\prll 6.—Ail hopo of

early navigation has been abandoned In

n arine circles and shipping men are

looking with considerable misglvHg to

an unusually lato inauguration of river

trafHc. With the government ice-

breaker Montcalm crippled by a

Lrcken rudder the situation l.s still woree,

as no other st.-amer of tlie government

fleet Is capable of doing the work done

for the past two or three seasons of

breaking up the Ice bridge and opening

the channel to the sea. A year ago tOr

day the Montcalm had worked her way
up the river as far a:; .Sorel. but it was

rt ported from the latter point this morn-

ing that heavy Icamx were stlM using

the ice road between that town and

Berthkr, and that the ice f,howed no

signs of breaking up.

The Richllieu and Yamaska rivers,

which HS a rule are clear almost a

week before the .St. Lawrence Ico com-

mences to move out, are report.-d to be

BllII solid. The ice bridge Is unUHunlly

thick for this time of the month. The

Ice-breaker Montcalm, it is reported,

will be out of commission for some

weeks.

Heavy Tall In Manitoba Will

Oirouaa la Qood Condition

Put

Two More Levees Break,

Spreading Wholesale Hum

—Mississippi Falling, But

Conditions Still Desperate

TWO CHILDREN ARE

REPO'RTED DR0\IMED

WIXNIPEX3. April 6.—Between * nine

a»d t'ep inches of snow fell In Manitoba

tlS^wint**; There was but little wind

and the snow-covered the land. Many

farmers who Intended seeding to.l.y

were compelled to await the thaw, ahe

community are quite jubilant over the

recent storm as nothing better cottld

have happened to put the land In first

class condition for seeding. Seeding

should be general the first of next week

in Southern Manitoba.

Hot Qallty of Murder

NEV.\DA CITY, Cel., April G.—A ver-

dict of not guilty was returned toda^

in' the case of Paul M. Doyle, charged

with the murder of AV. H. Smith, editor

Xm. I^OBNB CAIKPBXX.X.

M. !•• r.-Elect For Rossland, Who
Is at Present Visiting

Victoria

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. April 6.—Two more

important Mlsslssipl river levees broke

yesterday, flooding a large area in ad-

dition to that already inundated as the

result of on rush of the ever IncreAs-

volume of water. The worst of

of the Truckee Republican, at Truckee.

on February 7 lest. The jury was out

hours and five minutes. Doyle wa-s

liquor 'business In

Ing
which let

on
four
ens'Aced In the

Sckee and had quurrelled with Smith

h^itn.se of the latter's ^ttltude on the

political situation there. Tl>e men met

in the Truckee poslcfflo,^ an.t the shoot-

ing ensued. Doyle as-sorted he had rea-

son to believe that Smith meant to kill

him. M .-^hot In self-defence.

Xndependeat Oolorsflo Party

SANTI.VOO. April 6.—A committee of

sis from the independent Colorado party

can*d today .at the hot.sI of Secretary of

Plate Knox with the Intention of com-

plaining to the secretary that the party

\^a« not now recognised, although last

y?ar It wait loeor led recoanitlon by the

loKlslature. After talking with the Am-
erican consul, ROSS E. Holllday, however.

th# committee abandoned Its purpose

and simply created SecreUry Knox In

behalf of tbe party.

"This country requires opening up In

nil possible directions because there is

scarctly a single location on the map

that cannot be said to be rich in one

kind of natural resource or another, and

consequently an extensive railway pol-

icy like that enunciated by Premier

McBo-lde at V,>» recent polls was dut

to the fact that the public was hiade

to realii" tl>a-t he sees the situation

us it really is. and applied the only

remedy that would effectively meet it.

We cannot have too^iany riillroads in

this province, andifwhile wo cannot have

them all at once \ think the people of

the province hav<f shown clearly that

they do not think thf instalment pro-
,

yided for in the recent railway enact-

ment I*- feny too much for them. Per-

sonally I do not think it Is any toa

much. T want a great deal more. But, of

course, Premier McBrlde Is the re-

ponalble htad of the government for the

entire province, end not the special re-

presentAtl-e of any pftrllcular locality

Or oon»tUu«»ncy.

"Take 'le case of Rosaland, fpr In-

9tan^f'-'l'"'.i n-.lnlna industry there Is

thriving a* it nevtir did before, but we

want more railways. And an a matter of

fact It Is .^ur Intention ttJ use our best

endeavors to obtain one. Otir Idea

Ceatteaed ea P»«e 8, Cel. ••

ed
eve

the

seemed
a hurry
was

these breaks were St- Claire,

the water Into the St. Francis water

and back into the Mlssisslpi. Oreat

damage and much suffering will result.

The St. Claire, which already ha.'? inun-

dated the twenty miles near Marlon.

Water from the Wyanoke break Is

spreading over a large sparsely settled

area.

The big leveo at Golden lake, Ark.,

seven miles above the break Is expect-

to go out any minute. I'^or two days

every available man has been helping in

nght against the break but it

they had l"st when last night,

call for 40.000 liales of sand

received. Transportation condi-

tions preclude the sending of the snnd.

The St. Claire crumbled away as the

break was expected, inhabitants had pre-

pared for the flood.

The Wyanoke l>reak was more sudden

ami last ms'-t '•'5 ^'^— '-• ^— ^

wide. At Reelfoot the greatest

has been to live stock that could

he moved rapidly, when the lowland

dwellers were warned that the levee

had given out. It Is reported two chil-

dren were drowned in the on-rushlng

waters, but this could not be conflrm-

The Mississippi fell eight Inches In

•4 hours. Rpfuge*.* are arriving from

other places, but provisions are coming

In «|d there Is no suffering. Counting

aid Authorised .by tbs ga%arnment» that

CMitlaaed •• Page a, CeL ».

-Wreck of Italian Bark

BUE.N-OS AYUES. April 6.-Thc

bark Ami. which loft Rio .lan-

28 for Ship Island.
Italian

elro on November
Missouri, was wrecked on December 30

Mght hundre.l miles from here. The re-

of the disaster gives no details, liut

there wc'.-e no casualties.
port

suy.s

auardian, the organ of tbe Ulster Iilb-

eral associatloo, whlcb. bas been to

close touch with tba eovemmant to tb^

tbe n^iSI*!!^

wltt cobitit of the crowbt and two

bousea flitlng separatalyi One, tiie

council, will have 48 members, 30 to be

. «|l^ed and 12 t^^ba.' ioomlnated by th^
,'«iiiwn.'T.hflr ter«||>f^|?floe will -be eigfr

!":j^ts. The other, tbe assembly, will con-

glat of iPS elected members and Is to

be dissolved every five years.

Iierislfttnre'B Power

The legislature will have no i>^wer to

make laws affecting the crown, army,

mi,Hy. territorials, treaties, titles, tre;

gon, naturallEation, coinage, oopyrightl

patents, the piost office (except in Ire-

land) or trade except within Ireland.

With regard to linnnce, for six years

the customs and excise will continue

under imperial control. All other taxes

will be under Irish control and Ireland

will have power to Impose additional

taxes of her own.
After six years tlie control of thu

customs and excise will pass Into tlio

hands of the Iri^r leffmatuw, Subject

to approval by the Imperial p«irliament

of this provision and aubject to free

trade between Britain and Ireland.

The Initial deficit In Irish revenue

will be supplied by a grant in aid, dim-

inishing annually, and terminating in

six years. The Dublin police will bo

imder Iiisli control. The Royal Irish

Constabulary will remain under Imperial

control until a new force under liie

local authorities is cstabll.shed.

Vov six years the supreme court

judges will be appointed by the imperial

government. The lord lieutenant will

be appointed for a fixed term of years.

porbidden iogisiaUoa

With regard to KafeguarUs, the Irish

legislature will heve no power to make

Jaws for the purpose of:

1. Establishing or endowing any re-

ligious creed or Impo.sing disabilities or

conferring privileges on account of re-

ligion fts affecting the undenomination-

al education of national schools and

universities.

2. Impairing the validity of the mar-

riage laws at present existing.

3. Depriving anyone of life, liberty or

property without process of law in ac-

cordance with .settled precedents or de-

nying equal protection of lews or Uk-

ing property without just compensation,

and
4. Imposing disabilities or conferring

privileges on account of the birth, pa-

rentage or place or business.

Ireland will send 70 members to

Westminster. The Irish peers will re-

main a.s before, pending tlie reform of

the House of Lords.

The Xxecntlve

The executive will "consist of the

crown, represenl.'d by the lord Ueuten-

iint, acting in Irish afteirs with the ad-

vice of the Irish cabinet responsible to

the Irish legislature.

The power of restraint on the

legislature will be exorcised

lows:
(a) Veto by the lord lieutenant on

instruction from the imperial parlia-

ment;
lb) Tiic imperial pnrliiiment can re-

peal an unjust lax;

(c) The privy council

such an act void.

Tho Ulster Guardian says tlie

will satisfy both the Nationalists

Irish Liberals.

Irish

a.8 fol-'

can declare

hill

and

Fiftg Years Ago Today
From the Colonist of A,nil l.'!C:

mil"

loss

not

^atviTdav evening, havln« m..le the tri, in .Ix hour, aftd .event.

^teamboatr left New W^tn.ln.ter on Saturday for up the river.
«teambo«t« le.i r«

^^^ Westminiter on Friday. Ke
" * ,«n. and fell through three times on W. WjMr«owa^l^»!o»pr"Sii m

nil the. lakes •» rot

wRikIn* on the ice half way acrow the lake at neon o»Jh^ 4Jf'
*!**?

Tij.re Ik n« Improvement In the atate Of the rjver.

At no time alnce golfl

•ueh a display of energy
priug.

c.
•

•| '' !

(1 has been dIeeeverM In «""«« C«l»2ffJ?K
tn the coBrtrttotlonast r*|WB to tbs W**^ wT^

"^ iiiii>iiip**1i<
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Dress

Accessories

For Men
Number of Corps to go Under

KJU.il V tl O I lAu iA u i wJr

Men's Solid Gold VN'alch Fobs, with charm, in satin finish

gold. Price J^8.75

Men's Fine Gold Filled Watch Fobs, with seal charm and

safety attachment. Price ,. .t.. ^4.00
Men's Solid Gold 3hirt; Studs, Roman fitiish. Price, each DUcp

AIenVi4k CqUwt Stu^s, patent backs arid pearr tops. Price,

f'Tieyi^oIiai3i5irt:tirT31cs;s^

Men's 14K Gold Ctiff Links, Diamond Set/Price, pair#i^W
Tickets for Nurses' Dance on Sale Here

in June—MobilizatiorL,man-

oeuvres planned.

"THE GIFT CENTRE**

Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO., LTD.

Cook Street Specialties

Gore-shaped corner, 328 feet on Cook St. x 320 feet

on Blackwood Street .flll9,000

153 X 124 feet, corner Cook and Queen's Avenue,
Price , r <^jwSp^HHf

.

78 X 125 feet, corner Cook and Haultain Streets.

Price • • • •*p»*Vv

51 X 124 feet. Cook Street and Empress Aveiiue.

Price ^ . . .
' ; . t^olMIO

43 X 113 feet, corner Bay and Cook Streets, $2650
48 X 125 feet. Cook Street, near Bay Street. ..$2000

50 >f 145 feet, Cfeok Street, near King's Rdad.

;• Easy ST^ms On All tThesc.

.Macauley plains will be the scene of

the largest militia camp held there,

from Juno 17 to July 'Z, when the

Fifth Heglment O. Q. A.,, the 104th

Regiment of infantry from New West-
minster, the 6th Field EnKlneerlngr

company. No.. 18 Field Ambulance
corps, and No. 11 section of the fiS|t^

nailing corps and details of the

forces of the garrison at Work point

will ' assemble there undeif' canvas.

The Duke of Connaught's Rifles and
72nd Highlanders from Vancouver will

also ctsmo to the camp at Macaul«y
point during the last day of the camp,
following manoeuvres to be held in

the vicinity of Victoria on Dominion
day and it is planned to have a joint

parade through the city of all the as-

sembled units on the following day.

Last year the concentration camp of

No. 11 military district was held at

KaraloopB, and it was decided to bring

the coast corp.s to this city this year,

while the cavalry units In the upper
country will go into camp at Vernon
from May 27 to June 11.

The Infantry regiments from Van-
couver, the Duke of Connaught's
Own and the 72nd Highlanders, are to

come from the mainland by special

C. S. M. Caven
Gr. Duncan
Hos. Sergt F. Rich-
ardson

Gr. Blomfield
Sergt. Anderson....
Sergt. C'arr

R. S. M. 'McDougall
Sgt. A. Richardson

KuDowlng are

ent cluaBeu:
OUas A.

200.

•Sr-rgt. Smith 33

Cu. g.M.S. Matcher 31

St-rgt. Birch 28

Gr. Winaby 29

31

31

30

31

29

30

31

28

See Ua for Cook St. and Hillside A^re Buy»

* A

Wallace & Qarke
PHONE 4tl620 YATES STREET

steamer on JuHe 28, landing ttl Cowl-
chan or Mill Bay, and will march from
there to invade the city of Victoria

which will be defended by the forces

In'camp at Macauley point. The main-
land forces will march to Cobble Hill

and will camp there, bivouacking in

the fields on the night of June 29. and
the next day's march will bring them
to the Summit, where they will

bivouack. The following day they will

march to the vicinity of Langford
plains, where the scouts of the de-

fenders will locate them—and the in-

telligence department Is working well

—

and a battler will ensuis.

On Dominion day war wtU rage, and
evening will see the Invader ap-
iproachlng the city of Victoria. The
victors and vanquished will then Join

at ^acoaley and will camp there that

Sergt Doyle 29

Sergt. de Carteret.. 32

R.Q.-M.S. Lettlce.... 80

Claaa B.

•Gr. Pil<o 31

Bomb, Stevens 33

Bdmstr. Rogers 33

Corp. Edmunds 31

Qr. Heybourne. .... g#
Q<\. Addison SO

Corp. Zalia ..,f,.., 29

Gr^ Tannnr ..^..m^m 2i

.

Corp. Stuckey ..... %t
Qr. Pagett 26

OlMis

*ar Palllser 28

Or. McGibbon 80

Corp. Fatt 28

Or. Roberts 27

Or. Ooddard 2«

Sergt. Dennison ... 20

Or. Flewry 34

28

25

35

23

X».

•Corp. Kruger 22

•Or. Shreeve 17

Qr. Llewellyn 25

Bomb. Mann 21

Corp. Eden 24

Or. Nell
Sergt. Swarbrlck
Gr. Hull
Gr. Culross

30
29

32

32

29

28

30
28

23

31

32

26

26

S3
IS
8ft

..JJI...

I»
24

28

27

31
27

25

27

28

23
25

25

17

18

24

21

24

13

28
28

27

26

27

30

27

24

29

33
30

34

28

24

84
ts

85

88

88

88

87

86

86

84

82

95

95

93

85

83

8?
>^Sl.

Boatman Discovers Remains

of Quartermaster-Sergeant

Wilson—How Soldier Met

Death Not Yet Known

8 57

82

30
22
26
26

27

27

20

19
•11

20

24

21

14

13

15

88
87

81

80

76.

74

74

71

69

61

60

64

62

60

68

52

-V»- +0 4«-o r. Kent —w-

Corp. Van Roaite. . 21

Sergt. Ross 18

Corp. Hawkins 19

«'orp. Nex 22

Bomb, de Sails 12

Gr, Richardson 15

Gr. Morrow 12

Gr. Simpson 14

Gr. Ward 19

Or. Stoddart 10

•Spoon winners.

Roaonwy
Sergt Collins.

R.C.O.A. 31

Sergt Sutton 27

Gr. Lees .! 31

aro. a Ooaq^any

In connection with the general shoot

on Friday No. 2 company held Its

members taking

21

20

21

•l6

8

7

6

6

4

9

32

24

18

5

6

4

5

14
12

10

4

3

33

2S
11

47

44

44

43

34
34

28

24

23

22

96
78

56

Drowned In the waters fronting Work
Point barracks, the body of Quarter-

master Sergeant Wilson was found

yesterday at 5.45 p. m.
Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock

the deceased, after leaving hU (lutiiH,

was seen tu wander towards the waivi-

front He hod given i^. «WMf«a to

think that he Intended auleldie and the

iheMbers o% th« gaiinriiKin foroe ant a«-

•ttred u* ««a * nar-saefh- desire.
•—

—

Late In the afternoon a report was
sent to the city police to the effect that

Sergeant Wllnon . wait missing. It sum
thought he had come into town
but until a passing steamer ohumed
up the body and It was noticed by a

boatman it was not known what had be-

come of blm.
Sergeant Wilson had been a member

of the Work Point since January 10

last. He Is married, his family being

still at Halifax, whence he. with a

contingent, came to EmiulukalL lie was
about fifty years of age and was a gen-

eral favorite with his fellow command-
ers. He had seen long service in the

Canadian militia.

An inquest will be held on Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the police

station.

ROSSLAND BACKS
RAILWAY POLICY

CoattBnod from Paire t

Do You Know The

Password""Well-l)rcsscd
ft

oi -xo.v-«.w »*.»"... ^-...K '—
, r-" competition, many members tanrng

night and on July 2 the ma^iHand
J^^J* Bombardier Steven. Is the sec-

•^MM^iiiikw^iyli^^

Easy Shaving
|No longer a Barber's Secret It is. easy to hoine your own Razor, and
absolutely no secret is required with the fmOtamMt^Sb lUMOB SOlTB.
The secret is in the holes, which each hone 'feOntaJnei, they remove wire
edges, doing away with the only danger of over-honing. Poll directions
with «acb hone." ^rlce 9tJM each.

dttoii^beirs Prescription Store
..Offj|>i)i' a^i'tg—t and Ponglaa awa— "

^m:9*f-$mmpU^it»:vt* careful and ium tiM best la oar work.

'

'^}

SSA •m
:-.;>#•

mm.
wimim

1 Where ' Will^ A re

Kept In Safety
Year after ytaLtxmts-^iifin resitltlng in mufch

litigation—-occur of missing wills. . At Sottter-

set House, London, England, there is a de-

pcsitory for the safe custody of wills of living

per.sons; whei'e, in many cases the documents
lie for ages. Kilmarnock Extra Special Whis-
key, before it is offered to the public, reposes

in immense vaults for years, to gain that de-

lightful maturity and rtiellowness foi' which it

is noted, and because of it's age and exception-

al quality and flavor, it surpasses all other

brands. "Kilmarnock" the standard of highest

excellence—no other whiskey quite so good.

Insist I on getting the "square bottle." Your
dealer will supply you for home use. Ask for

"Kilmarnock"' at your club, hotel or cafe-

contingents will be escorted throtigh

the city to embark for home.
Held CHws Oomlag

A battery of 12-pounder B. L. field

guns, with harness, etc.. Is expected to

arrive within the next few days from
Calgary for No. 3 company of the Fifth

Regiment C. a. A. The guns former-

ly (iMd l>/^4hB company |«ave been^re-

turfle¥ to itores at Wogk polnit and
will replace the old 13-pound«r battery

at tho salutlhr base at Woric poli^t

:_, Beonitta JPor -Xliftii
~

Becrulting U going on apaea by tha

Fifth Regiment C. O. A. The pros-

pect of t'he manoeuvres and the con*
centration camp at Macauley point this

summer has been a factor In attract-

ing many recruita to the regiment, and
an active recruiting campaign has

I

been started by the various companies.

No. 1 company has. been especially

«ctlve, and has secured the majority

of the new gunners. This company
win hold a smokcr-^m connection "Vrtth

the campaign for recruita—at Eaclea'

hall on Tuesday night with Major
Angus In the chair. Members of the

company are Invited to bring friends.

P04K'ffbM>t
^

The Fifth Rfi^maat Rifle tMo^ia-
tlon held Its ricnlar Saturday spoon
competition at Clover Point range yes-

'terday afternoon. The tine weather
'hi^ugbt out ,a large number bf com>
petltors and |i?nM vary good scores

were made. ,:; '^ V . ,

'

Sergeant Carr ii again sliowlnf
;^good form, and with a score of 97 won
!'the gold watch fob put up by Capt
Gallepof the Civilian Bifla aasocta-

'tlon, to be shot for each Saturday.

«ii4 Ht^iOk to^t^members of the Fifth

ti^niiittt and Civilian Rifle associa-

tfbii. The competitor winnli»g It the

;greate«t number of times durtny the

jgsiaiiwi%' ta
-

IIm»' i*» .
ViMmmwm <»» *>•

part
retary of the company. Tile company
Is making energetic efforta t» recruit

to. full strength, having but arvacan-
cies.

VIM rutitat* '

A meeting of the execii»lv<? ,pfli<?ers

of the proposed new reiriment w^s
held on Wednesday when ltv«i*a de-

^clded 1o call ftvbttW»«f n»««*l«ll^ ^^'

ay next. l«lh Inst at 9 p- ^ In the

Drill hall, to which intendUng non-

commU»lon«d oflleera *ibA men ar*

•pecially Invltad.
^

PERSIA MAY BE
CASUS BELL!

CaMiMed fram fage t

The movement of Russian and Turk-

l&h troops along the frontier has given

cause for frsiiuent alorma lately and

iiuMfa's action in talclns a leading part

te tha effort to bring the TurkW*-
Itallan wai^ to an end Is hald to have

been suggested t^ the fact that In thla

frontier dispute aha can use an argu-

ment that will give a weak power, such

8S Turii;ey. eaUse to think before engag-

ing agSiinst two strong nowera at the

e»me time. '

'

I i HLK GL l^ILiOJCn

Victoria

Wholesale Agents

Vancouver, Nelson, B. C.

prmclpat score*;

COass A
200. 500. 600. rot

•Sergt c'arr 33 20 33 96

Sergt Birch 30 83 32 95

Gr. Blom field ...... 31 82 , 81 94

C S. M. Gaven...., 32 82 28 93

Sergt de Carteret.. 28 V31
"81 90

Sergt Andierson . .

.

80 88 28 90
Sergt. Sntlth ..... 88 29 27 89

Srgt A. Richardson n 30 31 88

Class B.

•Gr. ICdmunds . .. .

.

31 34 30 35

Corp. Zala '.;,...... 32 28 81 fl

Bdmatr. Rogers 27 32 30 89

Gr. AdiJIaon 30 30 26 86

Gr. Pagett 22. 32 27 81

Corp. Harnpss ..... 26 30 26 81
Corp. Stuckey. 24 28 26 78

Glass CI.

•Corj). Fntt .... 29 27 28 86

Gr. McGibbon 27 31 23 81

Gr. Fleiiry 26 26 27 79

SorKt Denni-son ... 24 81 24 79

Sergt Swarbrlck .

.

26 27 24 77

Gr. Culross 28 21 23 72

Olast D.

•Gr. Llewllyn L'.t 26 21 70

('orp. Kruger 19 23 21 G3

Bomb, de Sails 23 15 21 59

Corp. Hawkins .... 20 20 18 58

Gr. Richardson .... 20 20 4 44

Konorary.

Mr. Crompton 22 24 9 55

Serpt Sutton 23 13 18 54

EIGHTEEN OEAO
ill FLOOB msA

flood fund for itl^luttailn alone amounU
to 117.000. Ko diatriaas la r««orted from
other places seriously effected earlier

In the week.
Aside from unconfirmed reports of

two children at Iteelfoot no death toll

was reported today, and, the list stands

at * 18 dead. Developments yesterday

make any estimate of property loss at
thiajtimajnere guess work."

^howlng a lUtl*

Ita thil district the flood area rapldty

is being extended south. An unimport-
ant levee broke In Louisanna yfsterday
floodlnff a swampy section of the At-
prfat, as fRW persons Inhabit, the In-

undated land.

is to have an extension of the Idaho and
Washington Northern railroad over the

international boundary line to Trail.

Tbat line at the present time comes
to wtthln about eleven miles of the

boundary and to connect with Trail

would only mean another twenty-flve

miles. From our point of view It Is

a great scbeine, as there can be little

doubt that the advent of the railway
through that country would stimulate

Is development and settlement enormous-
ly. Of course, it Is an American Ilne^

but there cannot be any exception taken

on that score.

"How we are going to achieve our obr

Ject has not yet been fully considered,

but I may say tbat the matter Is en-

gaging our attention. If the Idaho and
Washington Northern line was extended
In the manner Indicated It would place

Trail on the all rail and water grade
with the Crow's Nest coal field, an
advantage the value of which can
scarcely be estimated In round numbers,
and In addition to that It would open
up a very extensive and affluent min-
ing and agricultural country. It would
put the Trail smelter In Immediate touch
with the great lime deposits on the iSjil-

mott River, and make for the Immediate
exploitation of that wonderful commer-.
clal product All the mines In the dis-

trict would then be in touch with the
smelter and the effect' of that faollltat«>

*

Ing Influence can better be imagined
than described; In my own opinion It

would Just ahout revolutioaize the dis-

trict.

"It can be readily understood that
from the p<rint of view of Rosslend and
Trail the scheme means a very great

dealt and while t must confess that no
daOnlte line of action has yet been
anggeated we all feel confldent that a
way will ba discovered by means of
t»4ilch the object at heart will be at-

tained: I know that we 4aii rely upon
the sympathetic consideration of the
government In regiard to additional as
well as Improved Wagon roads It Ik
also our mtentton to push the cinlms
of the eonstituencir before the' proper
siuthorltles, and lit ^t res^aot I may
mi-x^ tiH|tw;i(. view this outlook wlUi the

6taikf«ai of vision. With the surprising

attttvlty that the present fa.cnitles have
wltne^Wed as an earnest of what the

country can do with a proper system of
improved wagon roads we will ara>roa£h

the provincial government wi??l~^erfect

assurance that our Plea will' not be In

vain. It Is all part of the governmeat's
policy and therefore I see flo reason
for advancing excuses why It should be

As soon as you start wearing 20th Cclftury^

Brand garments, you will find that you have Jined

the "Brotherhood of Good-Dressers." The password

is, "Well-Dressed." It is never uttered aloud^ You
meet a member of this brotherhopd and uncdiiseipit?-

ly the password "Well-Dressed" is passed by a-^^t,
appreciative glance. He, too, has but to glance io see

that you belong to the "Brotherhood of QbiOd-

Dressers." And remember, that a man who knows

how to dress well is generally worth k|iowiiigi. Xqvl

can approach him, if needs be, with theassuraiK?etfct

he is alive and courteous.

Po ya« Ijelong to the "Brotherhood G^"(j?OQd-

Dressers" or the "Brotherhood of Bad-JDreS^frs?*?

Each has its password, W| have ^veii%|0|i *5topaSs-

woi?d-o^vt|e|*^Pr^thft|ioo^|of;§^^||^^ ,

printing, publishing or uttering of the passwpr4 Used

by the '^Brotherhood pf Bad-bresSers^'it c#t#aif4o

the statute thereih pt^Qvided;

Just one word more : We are exclusiye agents

for 20th Century Bramd fine tailored gartnents for

good dressers.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

Kentucky and. Ifevada Will Olve Presi-

dent Taft A Majority

•Spoon winners.

O-ood rrlday Shoot '

Tho l'"ll'th Regiment Rlllti associa-

tion held their usual Good Fridav
Khoot «t (Mover Point ranfce. 56 of

the memhers tiirnlnR out. Tlip dlftef-

pnt classes wore well reprpsented, und
tlKTe WHS keen competition for the

spoons. Lieut. Col. Currle officiated as

runjto officer. i

At 500 and 600 .yards wind and light

ero changeable with the result tHat

tcorlng was not as high as expected.

l(OUISVlL,I..K. Ky., April 6.—Accord-
ing to returns received ton I pht by the

Courier from republican county mass
meetings. President Taft's supporters

will control the stat« convention and
the conventloiLS in the first, second,

third, Klxth, oiRhth, ninth and tenth

confrreHslonal districts, and probably

the fifth In which there were primaries.

RlCNO, Nev., April 6.—r^rly returns

from the state primary elections Indicate

that tho Tuft delegates will control the

state convention. The Roosevelt ticket

has been fairly snowed under in Reno.

Str. Campbell, who Is a young mioi

for a parliamentarian. Is cholrman of
• the West Kootenuy Power & Light Co.,

with which concern he has been asso-

ciated since he came to western Canada.
Ho arrived here in 1898 and Immediately
wont to Rosslaud to put up the plnpt
of the company referred to, the head-
quarters of which are locoted there.

ITo Is an expert enKlneer and has dim'
( on.<!ldcrttble worl< in connection wiiii

the extending of the operatlotis of his

company throughout that section of tin.

province. The water power for genei-.a-

tion of electric energy is supplied from
Uonnlngton ]<*alls, and as a Indication

of the thoroughness of the system '.

t

may be stated that In addition to Ri>ss

land the same comp.iny supplies \\\-

power and light for Grand Forks, a ill..<-

tiince of 64 miles: Phoenix. 72 miles,

and Gr«.'enwoo<1, 84 miles, the latter be-

ing the_ longest transmission.

W.& J. Wilson
The Men's Clothing Centre

1881 OOVEBHTMENT STBEZT
and Trnnnra Avenue

mmimmmmmam

Men^s Low
Shoes

Men's Patent Colt Ox-

fords, in Button or Lace

Patterns. Velour Calf, Bhichcr Cut Oxfords, in a

yariety of sshapet;. Tan Ru#l||pi|fe
#iitton or Lace

i'l'Tif-. '/

s. and^¥mKid Comfortable Oxfords—All at

run to Oaptiure Outlaws

IlILL.SVIl.LK. Va., April 6.—Reuben
Edwards, 17 years oUl, another kins-

man of Sldna Allen, the fugitive, was
arrested today charged with aiding tho

nijt.lfW's to fliidf rn-ptiirp He was
locked up here tonight with .fordafi Kd-
wardn, a cousin, who was taken into

custody on the same charge two days
ago. The detectives say young Edwards
Is the man Ihey have seen on a white

horse dashlnc about mysteriously at

niglit In the mountnins. l-idwards nays

he has not sepn his uncle KIdna or Wes-
ley Edwards since March 14, when the

courthotise trngwriy oceiirrwrt. TiwiKot I v»

Albert H. Baldwin returned here to<lay

after n 24-hour visit with a posse In the

Hlue Hldge country. He said no trace

of the two men bad been found.

JS'OO-

i\Iail Orders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Soltf'SlSifflfIS Broadwalk .Sr.uffer.B for Children

Haaan & Son. X. r.
' Wlchert * Gartllner. N. T.

Pemborton BnlldlnT. G21 Tort Street

Federals Hopeful

MEXICO CIT\', April 6.—Although
.admitting they stlU were "without in-

formation tonight regarding the federal

evacuation of Parral, government offi-

cials say they are encouraged by the

situation. They appeared to regard the

retirement of Colenel Villa, as rel«te<l

In press despatches ftxim rebel terrl-

tor^, Hj) far froni being a sure re-

vcrce Inassir.jr.h as with .a ^nwill force

he had been able to stand oft a greatly

superior force and made good his re-

treat.

.\'ews from other iwitH (>t' tho repul)-

)1<', received at the department nf tlio

Interior was favorable to the federal

erniy. A sniaP. engiigeinent was report-

«Mi to liiivp, occurred at Arl<'Ka, near

Saltlllc Coahulll, In which the federals

killed three rebels ^nd e«ptiire<i Hyns-
mlte and ammunition.
Governor -Naramjco of Moreles report-

tHl that trains were In operation and
everything Qulet la that region.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Affcnts for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
riione 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

A Ton Of Satisfactioii
—That's what you get when you purchase Wellington Coal. "Whethe*
It la for furnace, heater or range, this famous fuel Will outlast, gl"r«

more hPHt. and prove more economical In every way than any OthW
coal. '

Let us have your next order. Our delivery Is prompt.

KIRK & GOMPA.rsrr
Offloes t «18 Tatea fttireai; aad

iMMiMHMSnsifiiiiMiiM
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Nice ForHomeOrCamp
St. Ivc) Curried Prawns, per jar

Lobster, nice for salads, per glass 85c, or

Prawns, ])er ii,l:i^s

Curled Anchovies, per lx)tll«^ ()5k:,^4^x or
,^/;;;

Macedoines, ')er {^Ihss '•i^^ssMsmamamMitm

Haricots TlagcoFets, bottle

C. & B. Soups, per ^lass jar

75c
75c

50c

35c

50c
.50c

75c

W^&

'»%..
•-if''*.* »..»

rt>

Marrons—Ciicstnuts' in syrup—per bottle
'^'^^^

Petit Pois, i)cr tin • ••

Artichokes, French and Italian, per tin, 50c or

Natural French Peas, per tin, 40c or

Stuffed Mushrooms, bottle

Pickled Mushrooms, bottle • *'**:S'&ftM:4if

Asparagus, per .ula>- •

Shelled Pistachio Nuts, per lb.
.

French Mustard, per jar, 50c, 35<:»,J§C,^r ,.. ,^|» »->, _

Pomodora Sauce, 1 )er tin r- .*>— -*••• • •'-^.* *^
*J

Stuffed Olives in Oil, per bottle 65c or »j'>'*'
' JJT

Ripe Olives, per glass jar, $1.06, «5crsoc~or- ..... .^t^^^.^^

Fromage de Brie, delicious cheese ,--'^y • • • 5"^

Oeme de Brie, per glass • 1 •• ••••• * ",'
'

'
5

Eidelweiss Camembert Ottes*. per tin • • • • S^
Circle Camembert, per Hem ;

.""'^^

A new shipment Of Noel's Fancy Gal«iUncs tn Glass.

They are of superior qurfity. TWreforc we sohat your mspec-

tiorigt.. „ . ,. .,,

<:\rEllT.\l)Vl('EON

Chairman of Parks CommiUee

Will Urge City Council to Se-

cure Services of World-Re-

nowned Landscape Artist

ixti Government Street and 1316 Broad Street.

Telrphnne.'S 5Q. SI. 5?-

The beaiulflcatlon of Victor is

(in.t .Mwii spaces will be rt-i " '

,,; hiy evening's meeting of lUo

cn,> ouiucir by AWerman Cutlibart,

chairman of the parks committee of

that toody, who proyoat's to bring tho

jlresent condUionB' to a morg aesthetic

F |j»v4 • •4M|»»W» .C)*«>l>eft iiHs given

wWt:''l^tmimM '»> r^^oluinm he will

'mifiSlt t^ the •ff0Ot that f^ ooptraist

«w--*l»l«M-tot*-^lth._Mr. -TilOl^
USawfeon, etpi!rt in town plannln<r, civic

art and laying out of parlca and pub-

t ito p»ac«i. to prepart. plans for a com-

plete and Bystemfttlo setieme for iiw

odntlnuoud development and improve-

ment of Beacon HIU. North Ward.

Gorge and Mount Douglas pariia and

also of the open apaoes in Pandora

avBtiue, Blahclmrd street and at the

"Fountain."
Alderman Cuthberfs proposition Is to

pay Mr. Mawaon |5,00(r, thla aum to be

placed !n this yur'n esUmate« of «x-

X)endlture, but if » bylaw be placed Ve-

tor« the jtttepayera for th«. improve-

ment of all, pr any, of the above parks.

It Is proposed that this amount be in-

cluded In the esllmatea cost of such

improvement.
Mr. MawBOn t» recognized as one' of

the foremo.st landscape urchitfcta of the

Electric Signs
/t^IAT'S OUR BUSINESS

W^H 't cost you anything to make

»-- /-

o
enquiries

'f>V5
Blectric Railway

l4ght «»d Power Department.

Co., Ltd-
Phone 1609

#•

,i:

tJm m.;7C, o-i
miimm •m

-rf

^''.

Is a Luxury
Arii when yon buy a Ferfume you want yot^r modey'i^worth.

^

LORNA f$:rfumb ^ • •• I
r

Is exquisitely dainty-Mnade from Devonshire Wild Flowers—

and has lasting qualities. Price per ounce. 50c.
^

We hax^e also hundreds of other kinds, French and Png-

Ush, for your choice, with a result we never see a customer

go away without selecting a perfume of "her" dfsire.

t S^"
!'J-!

'

.B>a*,"

C^US H. BiOWES, (JBemttt

Telepho^ 4«5 and 45©
" «w8 Government Street

.. --SV'^r .»'
-mm

^((iWP"""" ttmnm"

JsidndiJi

Manufa5&t€t» o£ R^«h and Dreased TlrohoM. ^P^;^^?"*""^^' ^^^^'

lap. Flooring. Celling. Siding, Fln!«hing,MoBJ

Victoria Office
wxiiw ISK, AflVttt

j ^

TelephoB* ir«. Wtn

world. lie has been engage^l l)y th>i

provincial government to prepare plans

for the bflautlflcatlon of the grounds of

the prtoposed new provincial university

at Point Gr«>. H* returned recently t«>

Montreal, bnt will be here again in a

short time. It i» Alderman Cuthberfs

desire that the city should avail itaoif

of his presence here on that occasion,

to go more fully into the matter than

he was aj>le to do when here • v^
ago.

.

That the provincial govermneni

should present to the city the present

site of the provincial Jell when that in-

stitution is moved to fche nsw site re-

flently puwohaaed in the Utke district,

on the WlWlnson road. Is the sugges-

tion 0* AWorroan Humber. who Will In-

troduce a rcBOlUtlon to the effect that

the provincial government be memori-

ailsed to convey to the city the pro-

tierty on Topfts av«Bue whereon is sltu-

ftte the JaU. to he used hy the city for

vohool And parJt purpose*, and that ft

special ^wnnmlttoer cOnslstlnr of the

rnayor «nd thUee- membera of the oaurt-

cli, be appointed to wait wpon, the jwo-

Tlnolal e«eBUtive and urge this request.

6Ai««S5irii5" ,-^,. _,

Smt TIE HJR TOf^

The OwBrtwMI «•*•**«* **• 80m of

.^^furimn^ MWVfH P»»nt y^SterOay irft-

AnMM>» by ths 4«o»Mi ** *-Xi Itoiahing

th!»l»< regular 'SOhAdule, * tied *rtth the

Victoria Wests for first place.

The game yesterday was «.hard fought

xma and the Sons dW not give their op-

pooaats the game without a fight.

During the early stages of tha game

the Garrison had tho best of the play,

but were only able to score «ne goal

before tHte' Sons eVefjied nnatter,? after

& foul had been given on «oai tender

Beaneyfor oawrlUg thei ban. Bhortly

RfU«»w«r«* '«he OAirrlson ligaln . ,dr«w

aliead. Buxton ret^tntftUng his perform-

ance of the prevloiis goal by putting

hoth<^he hall and goal-tender Into tho

.net.'

In the iecond half the Sons went bo

Pieces for a while and aJlowe^ their

oppottents to g^t a iwd o* another go^l,

after which tl»« O^j^rrlson slackened and

tlie' Bona did tnost of the pressing, «iy-

llHr 'Betfh'ey oonaiderable ptactlce, ,

The Oarrlson and West teams Wl*l

play SatiiiHlay next to decide tbt cham-

itOAMilp.

At S*kcMl Ifltl Wurk yesterday aftor-:

nooB the Victor!*^ West football,rteam

defeated James Bay by the score of 3

to a. During the Orjrt half the Bays

.fcgfl: the better of the play and at half

titwe led thte Wests by 2 to 1. but in.

the last halt the Weata got new life In^o

'ti!^Ti^?5»4To6av5rnwtr7HlSw5r
LtfCVte^iVM oalled upon to save many

EirtiTdy British ManufJ|^|f« „ .

aNSllRFASSBP-for 'simplicity, compactnew.. WcesaibiJity.
URSWKTAwjj^^^^^^^^l^j^^^f^^^ workm*i?8hip.

From 4 to 50 B- K. P,

"Electric'

We^lMi

HIQH $TA1»l?Ag»
vcm COST

Before buying any other iKngi^^. send lofpftrtictilwii and

price list to Sole Agents: ^ -

Rfttish North American Ad^cncy, Ltd.

405 Metropolitan Building

V«<l'el. 651a Seymour

3

ig^ECTRIC TEA ''M';

A simple and clean way

of heatiiig water besides

being i iecided orna-

ttf^rWthe' table. Separ-

ate «tand goes with this.

: LtelCE ^11.00

Vancouver, JB. ^^

MMMHaM*
nil I

'

iiwii
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|i
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Metal Trim for Modem Store Fronts

We wish to announce that we have taken over the agency for the Hes-

ter system of Metal Window trim, and shall be pleased to render esti-

mates on any Buch work.

ANY HONEST CRITIC
Will readily admit the Superiority of THE NORDHEIMER

TONE, known from Atlantic to Pacific as the Best Piano

made in Canada.

Whilst the eost'is higher than for ordinary commcrcial-

i.ed productions, yet the purchaser of a NORDHEIMER

receives the very best value for his money.

ESTABLISHED 1840—

THE HOUSE OF NORDHEIMER

is the best and highest quality Piano House in?the Dominion

today.

Sole Agency--GEO. H. SICKLING

HARMONY U.ALE I'lANO WAREROQMS .

C'ha.«. bodd. iManager.

ifgf'Vfcly two were tallied on him;

ie in the tlrnt half Rohertson matle

.Ujtiful save while he hail no poaai-

_,ce to stop the other two ahota.

scored two goals and Crown one

for the Wests, and Allen and Dakers did

the scoring for the Bays.

The y.M.C.A. team is sUtl blank in

1 column in Ahe Morley cup

as a result of the loss to the

_'8 yesterday afternoon at the

Ward park by the score of 2 to

1 0, although the Foresters won the

play was fn?<t throughout -^"S^*
The Island league standing la as foJ*||i^

lows

vl^OBLEMEN
i CIGARS

. ,; S OAV«St.»«»]IS.HMl»l^

KNOWN ALL OVER
THE WORLD

^»e#ftiC''<»:)FFEB '

^ PBitCOLATOR ^

Well tiaide «:offee isi unr

common^wft; know it, for

we've had coffee at lots of

places. To get the best re-

sults use one like cut.

PRICES FROM ?10.00

If it's anvthing electrical we've got it-or we can get it—

Electril^W^^C^terv Heating Pads. Curhng Irons, Disc

Stoves, Compliiiitoges, etc., etc.

Creech - Hughes Electric Company
, ,03 Douglas Street, next corner of Fori. Phone 466

J

Victoria West .

.

0;irr!son ... . . •

J allies l''ii\ . . ...

.

Sons of England
Foresters

V. M. f. A

P.

in

10

to

8

w. u

s

3
3

II

D. Pts.

1 15

I ]r.

1 13

1 7

6

n I)

Ic

j..->, Eoit Street

Beautiful

Easter Cards

(luUi bestride the narrow Worl.l like a Colossus"
• —Shakespeare s Juhus Caesar.

Vn in the Yukon, "'where the North Lights gleam ami

curvl aJ sf^ani, the DAVIS' ^'NOI^KKM KX" Cigar is

smoked. .

' - On the -hurcs <.i ilic Mediterranean—in

Cypru.s. "NOBLEMEN" is inquired after.

In London, England, it is asked for. and

moniaN from all over the world, praising the

the island of

(1 we have tcsti-

"Noblemen
^f

1^

tur ^i '1 :it

The Victoria

B00K& Stationery

Co., Ltd,
Phon« 03. 1004 OovtniJnent S^

Boyal Typewriter* and Umpire

Typewriters

-J

(2 for j^r)

'NOl'.LKMI'N" is "I'ull 01 (Jual.ty"-thal. i.s why it is

.nl.l in every town and hamlet, from the Atlantic to the Pae. ic

Cle.-ir Kavana-Cuhan madc-it is a duphcate of the

high-grade imported article—yet the cost is half.

"NOBLEMEN" size 2 for a quarter.

"COK'CHA ETNA" size 3 ^''^ 25c

S. DAVIS & SONS, UMITED

Yates Street

Specials
No. I—Comer of Vancouver and Yates, with a fro^tageof

(,o ft. on Yates with 120 ft. on Vancouver f42,000

No 2-120 X 120 on Yates Street, below Vancouver, on the

..outh side of the street. Will sell as a whole^ J^
No. 3-128 X 100 ft. on Yates Street above F«"»^«^^

fine ID-room house. Price • •,.* »f ''^ *
' *W^.f^^

Very easy terms on the above property- ^« »*«>/fe*

some very line tracKagc in Victwtiw -re-

ducing.

«!• Lm &

:\iakCiS "I tJi'- !anlt.u^

Montrc^.

'erfccllMi" 3 for a quarter Cigar. I

Room* 5

A. E. Hitcfiell, HMmntr Real Estate t>x

and 6 Brown Bfoek, Broad Stf"^'^^
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J. a. H. MATRON.

THE DAILY LOLOIMlST

Delivered i> at »' cei>t« per month
II paid In uo ,.u . . "Oo per month If pa'd

afttr the 20lh ot oaeh month. Mallod po»t-

l>uld. to any part of Canada. excer<t tUo city

or auburbttn district*, which iiro covered by

uur carrier* or the UnUeU Klnsdom. at the

lulluwhiK rates:
One Year **•<"

Blx MoMiha 2.»0

Throe Mentha 1--*

Hondon Otflco: 80-9J Fleet Strteu

Manuscript offered for sale to The Colo-

nist must be addresucd *" JSPb^Sf*""
"'""

otherwise tho rompany wTO 1111'.'••""'• '||"

responsibility of the retunt W •kino to the

author. M. a S. accepted by other th»B

,*,,,.;^buslneM manager wH» not ba »»id tor.

vV. -'*»{'';'.;' J?-'-

TO ADVERTISERS
it'--'*'iWo1inrar*' pubiwatton of a«vertJ«lnR «i»U

^ m the Dally ColonUt. all copy >«"* be

i«fk at the office before i p. "\"i;.;. ^^f
- S^t«»e to publication. No CHANGE of

Lir,y w(i| b#. received after that time, co^^

fif Sunday mornlnKS l«»ue "»"« " u 'llni'.'l

|»wr than Friday. » p. m.. earlier »' P""'"

ble. small w-nt ad. copy. <"-*> *»'
J^

rAcelved until » p. ni. In order that our

Tai^on. .hall not be disappointed '"e wish

to notify advertisers that this rule will not

b« broken after April 1st.

—THE COLONIST.
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BASTBB

Esuilei- l8 till' ffStlvHl of spiins; H is

also symbolical of the hope of mankind.

To fU normall-y conslituttd In-

dividuals the Idea of death Is abhorrent.

Bo fat a a ^'"Y ""'^ knows, the itctual

with the event It comtnemonites and

ll>« principle which it i.uuUate.s than

Rt the preac-nt time. " ' ^ '!» I'*"*""

observance aeem* to bUow thai the

Christian world Is attaining a higher

appreciation of Chrlstittnlty than It ever

before held .

A BUWDI.E or BLXJWDEaS

••Canada" a«ys that Britain Is no

.. - ............. ...rv field (for Invest-

n.ent,
,«perlty Is Increaa-

,

ingly dependent upon wuge-carners." It

then asserts that Canada Is a safer tield.

for here the prosperity of the country

.upends upon "a peasant proprietary."

What extraordinary stuff this Is to be

printed in a Journal that professes to

apeak for Canada. W« were not aware

that w« h9A a "peasant" olasa in Can-

flMla. pp thai our proBperlty wap not de-

pendent upon the wrtfaw ©f iirJM*-«*«^*

ors. More giUy rubWah 1» emmcjat<4 In

Britain Iw ltofi.M««««»»4 ^f.le^'^A ?' 5^?*

ada than any one can easily reckon.

The aame. journal deals with the "Mc-

Bride policy." It infwm., lU readers

that m 1909 the McBrlde government

piovtded for the construction of 800

miles by the Canadian Northern In this

provlrice; that is. U failed to recognUe

that the Kettle River Valley railway Is

not a part of the Canadian Northern. It

says that tM .vld granted was $35,000

a mile "or Its eijulvalent iu landa."

although n^t an acre of land can be

given as an equivalent tor bonds. It

then goes on to assert that Mr, McBrlde

l,a. been responsible for the building of

4 000 miles of railway since he took

,.ffi.,..
whirh is absurd. It alleges that

by him. In his application Tupper said

the writ had been served on Febnimy

24th, and further comments appeared on

four sMlJHt^.iuent days. The editor In an

artldavil said he had no knowledge of

the service of any writ until February

20th, and he considered It necessary that

the true character and history of the

plaintiff should be told to the public.

Mr. V. K. Smith, KV C, who appeared for

thp editor. -
> i i "ir "liolo case was

wiiat Tupp. I
<:^ • r • > 1 .

i.liary,

a fraudulent imposior. and a bankrupt

company promoter, who had given to a

South Wales newspaper a history of

himself which was entirely false. With

reference to the refusal to Issue the

.v.rlt of attachment for contempt of court

we auoiiipKirollowlng. which appeared

in the wiifliSii Dally MaU

"Mr. JviBtlce Phllllmore. In hU iudg-

m«iit (th« coart bolng unanimous in dls-

'flharflnB the ruia with coats), said Mr.

Tui^r'a speech waa moat dangerous. Ip-

flammatory, and wlokad. ^o aaytbftt,*

ntwBpaper was to be restrained from

expressing Us opinion ot a man wUI»

bulKed largely 1" lh« public eye from

thr- moment the writ had been served

until tho trial was to say that which

would be a very great restriction upon

the freedom of the press and likely in

many cases to be fraught with danger

to the public. Apart from proceedings

for contempt of court, a plaintiff, ag-

grieved by comment, had two other rem-

edies; he could bring a further action

for a second Hbe!. or S»v« evidence in

aggravation of damages. The applicant

had taken occasion, by i>ppn «p«'6«5h, to

vindicate his character, ami If unjustly

impugned he was right to defend him-

self. But If ho might do that, might

not the editor do the opposite? While

tho applicant remained a public man he

mist be subject to public comment, or

SAVED' FROM DEATH
BY BARK QF DOG

rltl.h M. r. and Family Have «arrow

Eaoape—Three Historic Mansions

Are Prey to rlames

IX>NDO.N. Aurll G.—Three destructive

flres in historic country mansions oc-

curred last night. The first was in Lake

House in Wlltshii-e. a line Kllzabetlmn

edifice full of priceless Jacobean fur-

niture. Lake House waa ofcupled by

Mr. Percy Holden llUngsworth, member

of parliament, who with his children

was saved from death only by the bark-

ing of a dog. The family escaped In

their night clothes.

The other fires were In Rossdhu

House on Loch Lomond, belonging to

Sir Ian CoUiuhoun, and Glbbstown

Castle, near Navln, Cpunty Meath, Ire-

land, whtire the damage aggregated

» 200.000. .

LETTERS TO THE EDIT^I :

«lw Ottjr Jlaatttllul

*

~aifiI_we read witii riitereaC tU* ef-

forts of the mayor and parks board to

beautify our "VI<'torl« the Beautiful.

wImo of the efttarprlse of our rov^i^-

ment In uvatUng themselves of the

presence of the eminent park design-

er and expert, Mr. Thomas Mawson, '#»

secure his opinion and advice in mak-

ing our surroundings still more at-

tractive. All this Is very commendable,

but may I add that we all may lend a

veiry helping hand to attain this de-

sired advantage to our environment.

This may be done by all bidng careful

of our treatment of our boulevards. I

see mwny thuughtlens people walk the

length of the street on the grass many

needlessly cross and re-cn)88 It. 1 live

on a street leading to a school, and It

is deplorable the way the youngstera

chase each other up and down the

miil lu the di-bt the members and the

public owe to Mrs. Richard Nash, who

has taken such pains to arrange these

concerts.

Mrs. Hannlngton, n i. ;.ii i i
<•

president, announced that the annual

meeting would be held on May 7, and

asked for a large attendance of all

members and others Interested.

OBITUARYJJOTICES

Tb« funeral of the late Mr. charl.'S

Henry W.ight took place y*-Ht«rday af-

ternooi from the B. f. b-u«eral i^o.'s

chapel at :!.15 und from Christ Chur.^h

at •» 30. Service was conducted by Very

Rev. Deani Poull at the church and

graveside. There was a very large at-

tendance, and many beautiful flowers

were sent. Tho following acted as pall-

hearers: Messrs. Wm. l-'alconer, S. Child

S. Glazier. M. F. Meredith. J. Levy and

L. McL. Oould.
, ,

The death occurred yesterday after-

noon at the family residence. 10I8OII-

Shani avenue, of WHar OUs^r. *WeBt

MB of Mr:a»4i*«ri». «ho»»w J; Thomp-

son aged 82 year* and 2 months. Der

ceaUa' wttB hom in- Alberta, and Xol«

lowed farming with his parents, who

movad to this City about a year ago.

He leaves a fa»b«r, mother, six sisters

and two brothers. The funeral will

take place from tho residence on Tues-

day. April 9. at 2:80 o'clock.

they must not t-aio. th.! onleriy room e«-

.cpt oil ilut.,-. an.l on no aci ouiil atust clotU-

liie l)U l>.-ft thwr.j iluibiK ililll.

(SlKned) l". A. UOUKKTHUN. Ueui..
li'or ActlnK-AdJtitaiit.

[
COMING EVENTSD

boulevards, dodge each Other round the

shrubs. Boys go jumping over the

shrubs, and the other day I saw sev-

eral lads throw themselves bodily on

some young laur*'! shrubs, which got

broken down badly; and, alas! when I

went out to chide them, was cheekily

aaked If they were my trees. Sui#.

carelessness and Indifference *»«s a

long way to annul the beat efforta ot

those Interested In the beauty of our

streets. Others are thoaghUesa In

throwing pai>er«. banana peeling, etc..

on the grass, making things unsightly.

when by a little care tbJa couW he

a\'olded. Parents duly attviae th^lr

children to refiiln fro«l*|g#»tof.^ *«
grass. Admts do tho l«ittW»4%pwenWy
r*provo children wIm> JoilpifC:

«an a}l help kee# thing* lM«^
In fleattle. at the Cfli«>Jt»f\HI

that the playground Was W^.
rosea and flower b«d«,-lna^iii

childrtt^ being so well trained

never^Oufbt of plckhuc the

or ruwnng' across the .1

was n<*^inco or r«HJ^
1 fear lfM.^<sr6-,»i-:m$
9chool8/the«!B Wf^td tUxaa-

wreck ^ MiJr'Jj<tf<»bif^'""'"

(y the place. ' tet iiiSr*'

icultlvate the chll,dW«n * v™, „ ^
wunnors. aa well as o^^^^h**!**;
ilir«ii.'J:'oaJa, as the t«|«^*#piM|;i'PwS

enta n-»y anutiially assh^t .uch other by

ludtclouiily speaking to th-^ young mind

and they ^11 readily enter iwto the^

proper spirit of gotjd cittetrnshlp.

Tiianklng you for the use of your eol-

umns in drawing pareutal and public

attention to the vjpvi.r.g for all to lend

a hand m nmklng our t*lr city quite

nicest and most *. active on the

i,a.aicn ul the » "••«•••»•«»«''•—» »^'""'' '"\"

No 1, L.O.T.M.. will hold lis regular meet-

liiB on Tue»d»y at 8 o'clock. In th^ A.U.U.W.

hall.

NurM)*' Dance—The dance of the VIrtorIa

Nurse.' Club takes i.lace at tho .Mexandia

Club on Tuesday, and the plans made prom-

ise a very pluasant evening.

Horfcey Club Boll—The Victoria Hockey

Club hall tak?e place at the Alexandra

nab an -ipm i«t". M Ibh Th .»lw
'

« Mm.U»t«{ra

will lurtilsh the music and special pains

win be taken with the calorlng.

Rurl-IlM-nnal Chapter — The qua. terly

Meelliig of the Burl-Uecanal Chapter of \ Ic-

torla. V.1U be llfild ".n Wednesday next at

11 o'clock, at the rectory of St. Barnabas

church, adjoining the church. A paper will

be read on the duty of the church towards

the alien races In British Columbia.

tbea«rleat Employee Meet—The regtilar

general meeting of U»o»l No. X68 Theatrical

Stage Bmployes. will be held this (Sunday*

evening at 8 a'clock In L«bor Hall. Business

ot the- utmost Importance Is
'-

to be iMMMWl OB. therefore a

once is : eanntlal.

St. Ai»«f«W% B. *. Orchestra-The Sunday

school orchestra of Bt. Andruws Preaby-

tertan chnroh. of which Mr. Jeaso 1-ong-

field « coBd«ct»r. to giving a concert In the
L.-u>.«i«.nn> nti <ru>.iulav evenlnn. There will

L.A.WATTELET HOME

Mr. L. A. Wattelet, managsr of the

Victoria Bees, arrived homf -,'•••

from Die training camp at Sii

feels greatly .encourared ovtn

log the boys have m.tde dm
ing. He says "he has i-«l<ked u|) u l.'i

of s-ood ball play»'--^'"'i iif loaks to tti''

. team winning 'tli' '" •"^-

sqcial'and personal

Mrs. W. Starr Goodwin wll! iiu'. w-

colve again till the .lutunni.

Aid. Swayn^i. of Port Albernl. la. pay-

ing a short visit to th.} capital.

Miss Clare iiattle is spending the

ICaster holidays with Vancouver friends.

Hon. Mr. W. .T. Bowser Is BpfndlnK

Sunday on the mainland.

Prof. Bt 0li^!^* ; h^ retttWiOd to

Victoria.

^Mlss Miller and liias Grace Miller

Irtt last Thursday for Los Ang«l«8. to

\i8lt friends for a few weekl. "
'
"

Hon. Mr. Edgar l>ewdney has been

making a sbort sUy with friends on

the littituiand.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hyland, of Tele-

graph creek, arrived In the city yester-

day and registered at the King Edward.

Hon. Mr. Justice Gregory spent the

greater part of last week on the main-

land.

Mr. Arthur D. Wheler, P. R. G. 8..

has returned from a few days' visit

to the provincial mainland.

Mrs. V. .1. Proetor and family and

MlHM Dovlcs or Vancouver are visiting

with Victoria friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Brown have re-

turned from a visit to Port Albernl and

Nanttlmo.

Mr. Charles Wilson. K. C. formerly

attorney -general of the province. Is In

VETERAN RETIRES

FROM H.B. CO.'S SERVICE

Mr. W. J. Anderson Honored by Winni-

peg OuUeagues Alter Thirty

Years of Service

.M I who has been in

y-
i.i lii.- iitidson Bay Coiu-

.rlous capacities during tha

ith in Winnipeg and
.'ly retired from tho

ML. Mr. J. A.

inda depart-

.ed the rfalrpment of

A by presenting him
-ilver tray and coffeo

Ijca-rliig itie following Inscrlp-

'I'll

III'

tip

•A 1

'

si-rvii L,

tion:

"Presented to .Mr. and .Mrs. W. J.

AndiTHon by the Winnipeg ottlce stalf

upon the occasion ol Mr. Anderson's re-

tirement from the Hudson's Bay com-
pany's service. Slat March, 1912."

The presentation was m«ui|ito^ hap-

py and felicitous little gp|p|^. the

cout«e of which Mr. Thomson niade ap-^

propriate reference to Mr. Anderson'a

long service with the company, \while

wishing Mrs. Anderson and hinuc^l

long life, health and prospsfierr^

In his acknowledgement, Mr. Ander-'

son expressed his cordial appreciation

and heaity thanks and also bis regret

at severing his connection with the old

company, and also his pleasant rela-

tions with BO many kind friends.

Mr. Anderson, who had been connect-

ed with the company for thhrty-one

yeors In all, will in future devote his

energies to his private Interests. He
receives the usual retiring pension from

tho f.ompany.

PAST GRAND'S COMMISSION

Former 8tuve7or>Gl«n«ral 8. • McKay
Treasures Vntqas ottTeair of

Itong PnbUe Samoa

Victoria on prornssH^iial a ffairs .

Rev. John A. Logan and Mrs. Logan.

Westminster hall, Vancouver, are visit-

ing the city and are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. James Forman.
Mr. John B. Barton, of tTie K C. FW-

manent Loan' Co., Vancouver, is spend-

ing the Kaster holidays v.'ltli his mother.

1121 Burdetle avenue.
Mr. H. Irvln. who Is engaged with

the p. P. R. party of engineers and
surveyors In the TJfnton 6ay district is

& visitor to this city. '

_^Mr. F. C. Gamble, chief engineer of

th* dapartroeot of railways, has re-

turned from an official visit to the

mainland.
Hon. Mr. and Mm. T. W. Crowthers

are Intending to visit British Columbia

toward tlie end of tho m«nth. and will

spend several daya In Victoria

:Mr; and Mra. Hugh Campbell have

ritumed to tfeslr ^honw In Edmonton,

after a pleasaat vImU «»th Victoria

friends. ,

•Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Oraot o;r:Vancou-

vpr are spending a few days with Mr.

«ad Mrs. P. Turner. 844 Linden av-

enue.

Mlas Beatrice X.evy> editor and man>
ager of tha JlAVy rMagazine, arrived

In town from Vancouver on Good
Fkldii^ and Is staying at the Bmpress.
{Mrs. Andrew t'alriuU, acoomi^uiied

-iU. Eric R. MrKay, who ,

\a8^.,;V^eek

I,

4,

W:
U-

act of dying is not painful. .So tar as

observation qualities any one to .spcitU.

11 Is OS painless as birth. Human na-

ttire shrmka from H U.<^usc it Is the

end of the known and the beglnnlnB of

the unknown. The Christian Church

celebrates Easter to commemorate an

eVent which it believes establishes be-

yond question that there Is Individual

life after death. That Jesus was born

and died; but millions upon millions

have passed through those stages of

being; it Is the act of resurrection that

marks Hlro out among, all who have

borne the Image of man. Therefore

Easter Is the greatest of the Church's

festivals. But It Is more than the

commemoration of an event. It Is the

recognition of what Is the gr^test

principle in Christianity, namel^| that

death is hot extinction but traiJ(^tlon.

It is Christianity's protest against ma-

teiriaUsm, a denial of the stotement "that

death ends all.

Easter la not an anniversary, any

more than Christmas Is. The fact that

Eaater does not fall upon the saime day

to^ any two years ln_ succession proves :

that It Is not intended to be an anni-

versary. Indeed we have no definite

m«ans of ascertaining actual dates in

reference to any of the events In the

life of Jesus: Neither Is It quite cer-

tain when the day was first observed

as' the festival of the Resurrection.

Christians continued to celebrate the

'

Passover after they had broken away

from established Judaism. They had

not ceased to be Jews by becoming

Christians. Indeed they claimed their

new faith to be only the legitimate and

long-expected cHmsummation of their

older belief. After a few years the ob-

servance was appointed for the Sunday

after the Jewish Passover. This look

place after Christianity had been ac-

cepted by Gentile races and especially

b*r the Romans, the change being made

, ;.i^^ «*« claim that the new

religion was not simply a phase, of

Jiidalsm. one of the , objections made

in Home to Christianity yaa that thoae

who profeased It wera jMlBpW a tecUon

of ; the Jewa The abandonment of the

reoo^teed yaasdver and the establlsh-

whlle the government programme Is re-

j^arded In some local quarters as too

s, "there Is general approval of

line." The fact that

Peace River line provided

for does not seom to have occurred to

"Canada."

else retire Into private life.
'

amhitlou

the Peaee River

there Is no

lettt W a »«w festival had a algalft-

Cttlioe *\ ^he time the change waa made.

that has beTO io»t sight of to a v«ty

large extent. The formal decree *^r

I lie celebration of Baater was made at

the Council of Nice in' the year 235.

It was not for several hundr^ years

that any fixed rtile tor asoertalBlOg the

was getierally adopted. li>

COST or XXTOta

Certain econoroisia explain the in-

ceased cost of living by attributing It

tn the mcreaaed production of gol«- This

seems to us to be a fallacy. It may be

true that with an increased output of

gold the cost of everything has gone up.

but this is rather a case of coincidence

than of cRuao and effect. More gold has

meant more' money In circulation, and It

in a rundamettUl principle In e<*onomlcs

»hat when money Is plentiful prices are

higher than when money is scarce; but

this rule applies to wages as wellaa to

the price of the neces^saTles of life- Liv-

ing costs more than formerly because

4>ecple requlro mpre than they formerly

did. The st«»!i|?d of living haa ad-

vanced. More p«>ple demand more than

:almple nefeeswdrtWi thaiJ was the case a

quarter Of a century ago. The dally

bill of fare In the home of a mechanic

is at least as Kood as was that In the

home of an employer twenty-five years

ago. We have all developed new neces-

allles, or what we are pleased to regard

as necessities. There is a greater de-

mand for everything than there wa* to.

the time of our fathers; but production

, ai. not kept pace with U. Our towns

have gained in population at the expense

of the fanning districts, which meaaa

that thtere has been an Increase of non-

producing consumers. If not another

ounce of gold should be mined In the

n<xt ten years. It would not aftect this

Btatc of things one Iota. The prices of

commodlUes would fall, of course, but

80 also would profits, wages and earn-

ings generally, so that things would be

relatively as coaUy as they are now.

The remedy Is not to be found In pro-

ducing lesa gold, but in producing more

l&odstufl*. BSven this will not fully en-

sure the dealred effect

our forefathers a good many gener-

ations ago used to declare certain things

to be criminal and a proper aubjeot of

jirota^tlOT. ' lt,lg ^^^Uto t^* memory

Severe penalties ought to be Imposed

upon persons who throw bonana ^or

orange sittns upon the eWwwalka. A
cose has come under our notice where a

citizen suffered such severe Injury fr<rtn

slipping on a banana skin that he will

not be able to attend to bualness again

for at least a month.

If a great 61ty can be, bujlt up on

the St. Lawrence, which this year will

proWbly be Ice-bound until the middle

of April, how ' m^h greiKtef a city

ought we to be atHi to b^ up here

with an open~ pcean always at our

doors, and a greatar populi^tlon to por-

chaae the products of Canada than Is

to be found tn Europe.

The Ottawa Cltlaen la a staunch Con-

servative paper and a supporter of the

Whitney governmlent , oii its genei^

pclicy; but W «rea» *ir

«

JSmbW to •©«**

pretty heavy'=|^«p»on( the subject of'

taxation. T^4lP&#h"»t*^. ^^ xn^t»-

emptlon of laij^^ments. but fflr James

refuaea to mmM^.Jf^'^ .*f"*»***^*^

to come up
(all attend-

Milld goof

Ontario U^Mrllit '^at
'

iD ' Jtiij ^ jj* H
;t«i^tisrf mnoeriifng

d«|a;,ii?as generally adopted. li> the ^^ j^^ ^j,. flW ««iy« •^^^""H <>' **>«

n^tiinia the various Christian »«»»»»» ^^^ -^|^,^p^ t*^t*Vehll It. We will

oi* BOftie people that a doaSer in poultry

to an Eastern Province pva once fliied

for going out of town, and buying

Christmas poultry *frbm the farmer* a«

they came Into market. That aort of

thing was forbidden by CWnlnbn Law.

ahd itt «lia flW diiy* •^wy4l"»*»«« of **>«

' < I
II

. f'
'

,

'

A correspohdwiV
, ,,,

,

the drivers of ni'ot*r"«i*|l." TsS«»er W«
suggestion or^ aonielhlng' better should

be adopted. With the murulplXlng of

motor cars there Is a multiplication of

perils, Greater care should be cxcr-

elsed by the drivers of cars In the pub-

lic roads when " passing other cars.

Bome day there will be the worst kind

of a collision.

The Toronto Globe says that the peo»

pie of British Columbia were bribed with

their own money. This sounds smart,

tout It isn't. Will the Globe be good en-

ough to say what thC government Of the

province ought to do with the people'a

money, seeing that It calls Its CJtpeodl-

ture qn public works bribery? The re-

mark of the Globe Is a sample oT what

passes In the East for Intelligent dls-

cussion of Western questions.

If you happen to be a. descendant of

one colonel Jacob Baker, formerty of

Fhlladolphla. you will be interested to*

know that you may he entitled to a

share In ITalnBOttav l^ril In $hat ek^.

,whlch l« worth a great many millions

of dollaM. A ault ha« been instituted

on Uh4Ut Of tn« Turuiiiu lirtta against

th<'

coast. S. J. BAXTER.

nrrived
Motor Traflto

glr:^—Tb« time has surely

for the city council to puFS a by-law <»r

by-taws regulating tho motor trartlc

wllbln the city limits- -under the pow-

ers glvah It by the legislature to regu-

late vehicular trafftc within its juris-

diction. Such a by-law should prohibit

any person from driving a motor I

vehkile within the ctty Ihnlts unless he

or she shall hold a license to drive lar

sued dIrecUy to him or her by the In-

spector of city police. For auch license

a nominal sum should be charged, and

the penalty for driving wlttiout such

license should be exemplary to lt»

amount. No Iteense sh&uld be Issued

to any penwn under ^ aige of eight-

een ycari. and two cdBVl9|l^ under

the provincial nnotar act aiWUMit the
'

h<»iae«" of auehllcehM should be foir

Wwed by tha^l^^Mgn .^ the 1^^
for at laaat alt*

.
wWHpN^ . - . 4 '^Hijji:

qf Vi^itofia. w>tt bg gttfff tor . Mitftfr

.idopted dates wW«^ oommend*d thatft

.«. Ives to the locial eccle8laatl«f» 'The,

rule for finding Easter Is that ft Is

t tie Sunday after the ftill mOon which

uappens on or after Match 21st. If

the full moon happens on a Sunday.

then Kaster is the next Sunday. What

Is meant by the full moon in this case

).s the 14th day from the new mioon, not

the actual full moon as we see It In

the heavens.

The name Easter is derived fro|i(^,,^!B-^

tara. the name of the Teutonic ;!i(j^j^||^

or .Hprlng, sometlnies, and perhaps more

correctly spelled OEstre. As Is
,

well

Known. March 21st Is the Verhai Equi-

nox. On that day the Teutonic tribes

celebrated their spring festival

there was nothing more natural

that when they became Chrlstlenlised

they substituted the new festh-al for.

the old one. but preserved the namo or

the latter. In old times East

day was a day devoted to sport,

^orts of games were indulged in

cvf-n the churches themselves were not

free from performances that We would

toflBV rt^xur.l H« sacrilRlOUS. For a

lou« time it waH a day of upro«rlous

Joy, due In part, no .)..,,;!. ;^ t!'." :-'~-

liixntlon of the rDtorB of I-ent.

It Ik prob«ble that never was p-.aster.

obsirved In a manner more In keeping

• i«,i*(*rt(»»i.*w*«te»,rffln»»*.

be able to n** a« Cheaply r«ati««iiy a«

aur fatheir« did. when we return to the

recognition of the -principles of the

Common Law as our fathers understood

them. The CbmihOn Law la said to be

nothing else than common sense, and it

Is not common sense that any one

should be permitted to create artificial

scarcity or to Inflate prices simply to

add to his profits.

TH3B ntSSBOM OT TSI! FBESS

the City of BrothWiy liove, and It might

not be a bad l^liitn *<"" you to overhaul

your family record, and see If you can

connect up with the said Jacob.

goiho of our British friends ure much

worried lest they may ojffend Canadians

by speaking of them as Colonials. IVhat's

the use In making a fuss over »uch a

trlfleT WC can understand why a resi-

dent of this country would not want to

be called a colonist, but why he should

object to being called a Colonial passes

(."mprehenslon. A resident of Canada

i.< a Canadian, a resident of Australia

In an Australian and so on. When we
uro all together wc are Colonials; that

i-: to say wc are residents of the land

colonized by the Ifnlted Kingdom yet le-

malnlne within the Empire.

pedeBtrtan* aqueatrtan or motoria^
,.B. J. PERRY'

LADIES' WlUSiCAL CLUB

J^ast concert of the Season

ExceUeiU One and "Was Gi<.atly

ZSsioyed

Was an

and

than

AU
and

For as long back as wc can remember

there seems to have been an unwritten

law that newspapers should refrain from

commenting on legal actions which were

fiub Judlcc. How that law came to be

recognized it Is difficult to ascertain, but

It has served for many years past to

curb criticism, which It appears, ofter

all, would -have, been perfecUy J"«tlfl-

i.hle within certain limits.

A few weeks aRo In England a writ

of attachment for contempt of court

was applied for by one Edward Tupper,

a miners* loader In South Wales against

Mr. 11. l>. Blunienfell, tht< editor of the

Dally Express*. Tupppr'a complaint was

iliHl the new.siuiptT had publlalird pre-

judicial cninnr^iilK after hii had Issuwd

B writ for libel iiKainsl ltn proprietors

for an article upon » speech delivered

1

The local Liberal paper thinks It very

Inconsistent oh the part. of the execu-

tive of the Local Option League no

leave each member of the league the

right to say for whom' he should vote

at the last provincial election, notwith-

standing the fact that the Liberals

made local option a r»art of their plat-

form. To our way of thinking the . x-

ecutive of tlie league was better abic

to Judge of What wa.s bewt io do uitdci

the circumstances tlian our contempor-

ary. rosHlbly it sized up the value of

the Liberal pretensions to the cham-

pionship of temperance with some de-

gree of accuracy. PohmIJ)1.v its me<rnber.t

had read tli<. rei)Ofipi of the prnreedlnR.-*

of the Liberal cnnvenlion and knew

thai that body was divided on tlie ques-

j
,i„M, p.lBKlbly they r«e<1 t»» plntform

one of the nlxty-foiir planks of which

declared that temperance matters

Should be kept out of polltlos.

The last^Ofllteii^t of the Ladles' Musi-

cal club ^Irttlliitep eve was a most

gratifying success. The hall of the Alex-

andra club was filled with a delighted

audience, which showed Its pleasure by

repeated applause-

Dr. Eric Perkins gave an exc-llenl

rendering of Molloy's "Tomorrow Will

Be Friday" and of the more dlftlcuU

"Messmates" by L ^ s Long's mas-

tery of the piano >> well known

by musical Victorians to need inorc

than the briefest mention. Mrs. Hoy

Troup's pretty songs. "June My Lady"

and the "Little Irish Olrl," were very

sweetly sung end received as they de-

served a hearty .encore.

The listeners were not prepared for

the splendid tenor of Mr. A. C. De Lot-

blnlore-Harwood. wlrose fine voice was

licard to great advantage in Tennyson's

"Come Into the Garden Matid." .Mr.

Harwood Is a docidi>d aciiulsltion to

musical circles in Victoria. Tho.se wliu

Invf to bear an exceptionally good violin

w.ll nlaye<l were fully satisfiiMl wttli

Mr. Churchill EI»on'« solos. Mls» Eva

Hart's pure, rich soprano called out n

hearty expression of appreciation. Such

slnjtlnK Is not I'ften heard at. an after-

noon concert. There wa.« no apiiImuhp

when Mrs. Brl«KS. .Mrs. illdeon lfl<-l<»

und Harwooil nnlshed singing "Br.iik.

Hrpftk. Break." l>'it iUi'X-c woif many

tcar-flUed eye.«

It would n"! bf riKlil li> tlnlxh a

notice of tills concert without aiUuiinK

tn the sympathetic work of the ho-

ciBty's acoompanlst, Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

iKbeotrbom on Tuesday evening. There

lie - ••verol aelectloiw *y the orchestra 01

elshteeh- pieces, assisted by Mro. Blomautrt.

SS^lk. Messrs. J, O, Duntord. A. A.

<>«ld,X. A "Toung an* J. Corkle.
'

' VWteris eyanrederlea Society—The regular

moBtMy meellor-ol!- this ooclety wlU be held

on Thiuriaiiiy esieming next in tfao Foresters",.

Hall, ^road Street, at eight o'clock- .A.

protranfitte of music wl» t>e given and re-

rreshMents sefyed' by the members. All

.liffjlliih .people ore tnvlted to attend.

, (hMMirav Hmuktr—'The boys of No. 1

'<%mi»S^, in(tl» Beglmcnt. and their frtends

'^SrllielMag-fOllfWsrd to the smoker the com-
?;;Sr«t^tt7be K«,le»' han on T«..-

day next. 'Any young man who Is thinKmg

<»r jQlBtng what IU members claim to be the

lisnnar company of the Fifth Regiment, wlt^

'"t -i%lcem«d at Uiis smoker. >
|WiHff»- TiHSDl i>BSiinattf^ - .t*-- vietorlat

bronob of ttw Imperial British Israel As-'

•octation meets tomorrow at 8 p.m.. In the-

A O. V. W. hall, upstairs, the theme for-

study tieing "Where Is the Vineyard of tho

Lord of Horts"—the sequel to "Israel Un-
der the New Covenant," and the "Hla-

toHan'B Answer to the Claims ot 'the

Pathers.'

"

Seettlab CooeeH—A Scottish concert under

the aosplces of the First I^resbytsrtan

church <;halr will t>« held on April 3*. In the

lecture hall of the church. It Is l>elng

tendered to Mrs. A. Butler, the well-known
ikiottlsh conuaHo vocalist, who has con-

tributed to ih6 enjoyment of so many peo-

ple at Scottish and other eBtertalnments In

thlt <;l»y.

ssler Tea. Bt. Barnaboa Branch of the

Vf. A. wUI hold an Easter tea In the school-

room on Thursday. April 11. from « to »

p.m. The proceeds of the tea will be de-

voted to the mission funds of the diocese.

Candy and Ice-cream will be for sole, and
thern wlU be a table of . plain and fancy

needlework. Coiitrlbutlons will be gratefully

received by members of ths society, and It

Is hoped there will be a large attendance

of the coagrsgation and other friends.

gprtag newer Sbam-^A daffodil and
spring flower show will be held In the ball-

room of the Alexandra Club on the after-

noon and evening ot Monday, the ISth.

This annual affair Is given under the aus-

pices of the King's Daughters of Victoria,

•nd promises to eccllpke all prevtoua efforta

A Moypote dance in which a number of

little petfple will take part is one of the

•peolat featarb* of tbto entertainment,
while there hi evwrtr iBdhsatlen that the
flarsl display Wtt net be betolild thou* of
former years.'

~

Easter Vestry Meellng»->Th« Baster Ves-

try meeting will bo hold In the schoolroom
of Chriit Church Cathedral on Tuesday.

April 16,. at 8 p.m., when the annual parish

raportt *rlil >» read aad the, churoh*;

wifMiM aWwfa wr ttta fWHdtia >eat. Thy \

Vestlry meethig of St, Ji*il|p|| ««urch wui be

beta Next Tuesday, In <»• schoolroom, at

S Vbfbeki that of St. aavkiiafs church on
.Monday, the iStU Inst., at 8 o'clock: at 6t.

Luke's church, Parish hall. Tuesday, tho

aili iTiRt., nl 8 p.m. The churches of , St.

Paul. i^i. .Mark and St. James will announce
the dates ot their vestry meetings next
week.. •

,

.

Natural Ifli^ory Society—An Illustrated

address on "Physloal Features of Our Sea-

board" wIU be given before the Natural
History Society on Tuesday evening by Mr.

w; .T. ftntton. The meeting will be held In

1 halt, and thr da(p ban l)epn put on
on account of the holiday. Mr.

^•l]llon i» the authority |)ar excellancc on
Vancouver Inland anil lie has Konc to great

pains In tho preparation of tho slides for

this address.
'

retired from the provincial department

of lamia, after almost a quarter of a

century of faithful and efflclent service

therein, preser\-cs as an Interesliu^ an.i

original sotrvenlr of his lung identlfi«*- -

tlon with the department a special com-

mission handed to hi mon the occasion

of the dinner given In his honor last

week by Surveyor-General G^ H. Daw-
son, this document following In style

and phraseology the ordinary form ot

;

eurveyors* commissions and being *h-
;

grossed ' on vellum In the following

terms:
No..... - . .:

CommlMion as Surveyor-General—Re-

This Is to certify to a]^'*#i4«» W may
concern that Eric B. McKay, o£ the clt>

of Victoria, hath duly paaaed his long

t^rm of ofltee W the «»rvlci||il|t^ Pu'^-
.

lip and before the ^aoard of nuthagemePt |..

61 the corporation of land at^eyara of j.

Etrltlah Columbia, and haUi ttaan found 'i

diily qualified to fill the olfice and per-

tirm the duties ot surveyor-general in

;

4id for BrttlBh Columbia, he having

implied with all thavrequlr|>nen^^t

tile law in that b|^IFIIn "i^ltliP"
ner ai tii Jiavte WWlthareafftcflilf^-
teem oit each and every British Opium

-

bta larid surveyor. '
'

'

,
i

?Wherefore, the said Erie B. McKay Is
*

~~w

duties thereof, and Is hereby authorized

to enjoy the leisure and repose of a

retired gentleman In the provlneeof

British Columbia,
In witness whfireot, we the iwresldattt

and secrett^ry of the said boi^ i^#
signed this commission^ ' Z

E. A. CLEVELAND, PreSldeniLi

SYDNEY ROBERTS, Secretary.

Victoria. p.-C.. March 30. 1912.

VieTORlA DAY

and Miss Amy Skinner left yesterday on
'

a three months' trip to Southern Cali-

fornia.

.Mr. 6. S. Dawson, ai|rveyor-general, is

cQjoylng . the Easter h^ll^ays motjorlng

oyer the IsUmd roada with a party of

ffieods.

Mrs. T. E. Atkins, well known In

phllamhroplo eircfea In the Terminal

city, came over to Victoria on Good
Friday pn a brief visit returning home
today.

Mr. CIl,,B. Duncan, a well known and

popular young Victorian, has succeeded

Mr. D. H. Ashley as manager of tho

Nanalmobratieb o* the Union Batik of

Canada, ^^j .

'

'» ...: 5f :.;£.:;;;.;
j^ ';„!,..-...

Tester!^ altli^<iW*|J«f-wid*»«»B took

plaoe at.^.J»tep'r;«5hareh.' lieVi'-J. H.

8. Sweef ^|j||k|lK«|i^^
Tippet, of Bristol lEmi^.,<M>d Mr. Ed-
ward Beard, of Sheffield, Eng.

, ;
; V;

- Mra t)ohald:'Mak»utay'of;*;.J^^li|^

Nova ScpUa. whd^ tui^ Mi|Ni yiilAltttg her

son. Mr. Charles wWiwdiy; of Vancou-

ver, ^^'-^^J&l^^'^^'^'- '*"'." ^'

Mls8'^^^K^'i^ii«»r/o« :tbe • Van-'

couver iWwM* ttllP iJifst women's pa-

per published by a arOman In British

CTtiiaiAbia oama aver from ibi» nutln}a»d

Wflooi gyiday and Uk mMseU Kt Uie

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

Tlic following rcglnuntal orders by I^t.-

<'o\. .V. W. Currle, coniinaiidInK thf Klfth

RpKlmenl C O. A., were Issued ypslerilHy:

1. Rnllotcd. The follnwlnu men having

hcen (Inly altosfd ure taken on the slrenglh

from thp ilRles sppcincd: No. 41, Onr.

• •hnrlea DunlOA 1-4.12; No. 41. Onr. Elmore
I.ouls Oasey. 1-4-12; No. 4». Onr. .Tobn

Hlllfry O'Kpefe. 1-1-12; No. 3R. Onr. r,oiil!i

C'xril Dlenpecker. I-l-i:; No. 40. Gnr. Cyril

Gwlllam. ;-^-12; No. BS. Gnr. nnsBi-It Ja,mei

MacaulAy, 2-4-12; No. S8. Onr. Rudolf B. A.

Dlcspecker. 3-4-12; No. B5, Onr. David F'ur-

roit. 8-4-12; No. 90. Gnr. Thoinan ttobprt-

gon. 3-4-12; No. 97, Onr. A. E. Orceuwood,

3-4-12; No. 03. Onr. .lames A. Watson.

3-4-12; No. 9ft. William O. Wilson, 3-4-12:

No 120. Gnr. Isaac Flnlnv. 3-4-12.

2. DlPmlBitpd drill. Tlip followlnp; m<'n

ar" illsnilnsed recruit ilrlll bj- the lul.lutani,

imil poRled to companion lus under; To No.

Z ('c.mpany. NO. 112,' Onr. O.- k. RiinK<-rrs.

No 107. Onr. A. Walkpr; No. 123, Onr. C.

I.f'ary; No. 154. Onr. K. Nlcholad. To No. S

C'tunpnny. No. 2.17, Onr. .T. Oltmorr.

3, Office Offlcp win Im« hi'1'1 nil Thurn-

rlay npxt. nth ln«t. Iti.t.n.l of Wednt-wlay.

loili Inut, BK immil
4 Drill Hnll cliiK'-'l I" iii-'orilance with

th" usual <iii«tom !hr Drill Hull will bo

a<li.i„?,l for thp RftKtPr hnllrtayii from Frlilsy.

•lib in»l., to Moii.-lRV. "th Irtst.. botn flhti'S

iiiriu«ivp. ;.

r. Offtrprs' meellnn. The rpjtulsr monlh-

iv iii.i.^iliiR of thr 0'f!r«r-' >»•«• "^Pl »»•

br.|.<l In Ihp nrlll Hnll on Thuriday, lUh
tnnt.. afur rtrli;. .^.^j, .fc»»

1. Dlsolplln*. All ranks art rsmUded that

.....Ju. w. il1tw»,.«idMpnii

Empress. ^
'

Mr. W. -W^-fVisterC'diiphty minister of

public works, returned yesterduy from

an official visit to the mainland. He
rt.ports excellent progress being made
m the erection of the temporary farm

buildings attached to tho new Central

PirlsotJ at Burnaby.

Hon; Mr. W. B. Ross, provincial min-

ister of lends, is leaving tomorrow on

a flying visit to Ottawa, to take ii;>

several outstanding matters of mutual

Interest between British Columbia and

the Dominion with the federal minis-

ters.

MrF. William H. P. Sweonf^y (nee

Miss l>iUlan .T. Clarke) will receive at

her home, "Bliphilme," 521 I.indcn

aventtc. on Friday, thr? 12th, from S to 6.

Miss Waki.man, of Vam-ouvor, its

spending the Kastor vacation in the

carltsl. and Is staying at the Alexandra

Club.

Among llip Xisltor^; U> Kainloops

during last week were Messrs. A. A.

Noakes. J. P. Haworth, H. O. Leslie,

William van Brunt. J. BrocKle, H. Try-

anKllp. AVllltam f-^pnald and J. B. Hoott.

Miss Dulton a native of Victoria, is

spending the Easter holidays with her

aunt, Mrs. WllUe K. Ottaway. Since

the death of her mother Mlfs Dutton lias

been living with h<^r gran^luiother In

Djitarlo, and on the death of fhst'

relative returned to British Columbia to

reside with her father, Mr. A. H. Put-

ton, Inspector of weigl.ts and mea^urfs,

at Vancouver.

VubUc Wsetiiig OaUed »«t -Woclassday

BT«Blag At the City Hall '$9

Disonss FiAus

The tene appMOife for tha>l6wMhK

up of plans for Victoria Day. th« prop-

er celebration of which has ai>*aya be^^^^

a matter Of pride with Victorians. ||p
is expected that this year the obserr^'

anee of the great holiday of the year

Will be ox» 'an ayen more elaborate

scale than usual, and the co-operallon

of all Cltlaens Is asked. Newcomers In

particular are Invited to lend their

assistance In making the coming

Twenty-fourth of May notable for its

celebration.

Mayor Beckwith, at ttic request oL

a number of citizens, has called a pub-

lic meeting for AVednesday evening next

in the city council chamber, when plans

for the celebration will bo discussed

and committees appointed to get the

arrangements under way. It Is hoped

that there will be a large attendance

of citizens «t this meeting.

NEWS OFJHE CITY

Buggested Legislation—-A report has

been tran.Mmitied from Vancouver to At-

tnrncv-General Bowser in wliich Is con-

tained a -suKgeiHion by Police Chief

Chambfrlain of that city that legislation

be adopted l.>y British Columbia in the

near future restrlelinK the sale of fire-

arms or other lethal weapons to such

,,(Kri<ons as may have first secured a

11cen.«e entitling them to become pur-

ohaHers. from some constituted provin-

cial authority.

KosiJltal for tbe Xasane—An increase

Of fortv-two patients at the Provincial

ho.spUal for the insane Is r^PO^ted in the

official return for March of the Medical

superintendent. Dr. Doherty. All tht

new inmates ur^ male patients, whle

during the month in review «"«!*»»*«

escaped and there were five deatha AJ-

together there were 729 patients In the

hospital at the month's end. of whotn

males. Twenty-ftve mtn ana

out as probationers.

« III

OtvUlaa AiAs Olab—The weekly but-

ton shoot of the Victoria t'ivilisn

pjflo rlvb-3){»5 h.*'"-! at tllaver Point yes-

teVday afVernoon. (JSaptaIn f). Mc'ntosh

won the gflHd huttpn. Mr. W, 1> Bray-

utmfr the silver button, aad Mr. /. B.

rm* «*• h****"* *»ttw*

iUttM'.'.^lAf-

635 were
thirteen Vomen are

bringing the total up to 767.

AW for »ew mallwiy—Tt Is retorted

from the Kootenay tnai xr.a ProTmcl-*-

povernment will shortly be approached

with a request from resi«Unt8 of thai

Preat district for an eJt tern-Ion of public

aid of such a nature and to aiJCb an

extent aa may be deemed fy»»»^ *•

assist in #ecurlng construction Of t*« ^
"tension of the Idaho *^ W,aM««t^#

Xorthcrn railway ftoib tht tntsni^^pjil

boundary through the TTaXta
Trail, a aistaiUtS «
twsmr ttlMii.
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ADVANCED IDEAS

IN

SHOES
W hen your boots or shoe$ come into special pr«W«l|l|t

ence it fJ^fextlfettiigrdf^attsfactioii to^k^^ ar^

good^ iookiiTg—-thtiR our aim

FINCH & FINCH, The Shrine of Fashion

k (0)ff &eal ¥ata
m TM

Jas. Maynard
The Home of Good Shoes

Dp C@at
Thr<mBhoutth. week special attention is l«mg paid to the rfK,ve.««,tionedd^«ne„ts. We will g.ve exceptional pnce advantages m

each oS«^ti«!s OurTtock i. large. «.d assort^l to n^eet the re,p«ren«^^

Individual studies are made for every kind of Garment or Headwear that our famous house represents.

in on
"To h»Tk a hotno of ray own." 1 will

Wira yb*'» houa* on Vour vacant lot

OB t(«p»«,.W BVtU yoarMlI,

b.H.Bale
Ontmetor and BnUder

CijtMrWt Vta Stadacona St.

.1 ' J' 1.*',.^ ..:

KoaaOm, vtP to ....

.fWU>6

.f«6.0O

DICKENS' I

CENTENARY
The late»t pubHeattons, beauti-

ful reproductJona In color of

Dickens" subject* by Ludovlcl.

Jtiat received.

8ee our wtndowa.

Jos. SOMMER& SONS
1019 Oeveraaunt 8tMM

1418 '•dnHettinmra 89&xa«

Weatholme Hotel BuiWins

Th« Home of the Soda Fountain

Thfct la PlWerent.

SHOW
to* bait Qtrk «t ita-oiiMMr. »18 par <oo«

Large variety of Flower,

Vegetable artd Fatrti Seed

just arrived, in original

s^led packets, diwsct fro^

Sutton & Sons* the Kirtg*8

Seedtnen, Readings Eng.

1. »; ttoM MBinr «»«

AJWoodward
6x6 fort Stl Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent lor B. C.

i j i i' i
BniiV i rri i iiiMt*

ti I

IIP '
I

^ii ""-
,. ,

Old EBdulauO* moM. mumm* JTWW

Public
I* A n i§ /->. y-k 4 a^ i-- mtdml

A meetioa Bi^ tt*** .proQftrte oKatfra n
Victoria West and Jame* Bay Will W
new m Scmple's Hall. VIctoMft West,

on Tne«day evening', April 9, for the

puiiM.si- of considering the au«Mon «'

tlie erection of ABafioule Bridge con-

nectlns tht Songhees reserve wIOi the,

foot of Montreal Street. The cll»lr *111

be taken at eight o'clock. All Iftt*******

in the object of the meeting are cordi-

ally invited to attend.

T.ICWIS HALT-..

Mmj mi<^ Bladk ^(git^ ®mt§ j
We Specialise in those useful Man-Tailored-ThrdMhout Navy

and Black Serge Suits. Having the fatric and styte cp!ifme<Lto

S^s. the^ Suits are manufactweduttderd|eh«.po^

conditions and the "Finch" guarantte goes with each. M<a^ |

$40.06, $35<». ?30«> »n* • • • • • • ••••;
•

• • ;« f*''^"!S
"Wteiorthorning, travelHi«,OFitoveltyfWH W* fw^
^Taoths, Series. Whipclrds. Vlc«itt^t)«Ale GMhmere. .n^*

toyeiy range ofwlo'S. Prices,jpwards^..'n... .^:- it-^^

laetifiuil,,M^wm ®2 l^©f

Hai^i^
''T?rhVn Wei^ent Si., London.

Artistic Easter Hats
Terms Cash

Phone 2742 749 Fort St.

ronvp.nor.

3 Great Pianos
And Their Achievements

|

CHICKERING BROADWOOD & SON

HAYXES BROS.

TJriefly the achievement? of the above world-famtMt

Pianos are:

Upholding their reputation for tone quahty.

Thev have created a world standard anv» Kccp ;

level uiiapi)roached by others.
"

QL AlJ'l V ^hcn\]<\ he Hip only dcterminmu- factor in the

® (BT Examples
MilMinLtEX.

®ff

"fj
' r"

t^aies' ^tid Missfts: iangcri^ A^oile Net Lace and Maimgettc^
!

' from ..;... ..... '^iz.--'.-:- • • • • • • • • - • * • • • • • -• W^-^"

;l,k«ies' Casluiia^^ #o#l v|le. Indiati CasHtftir^ iitt^ Ser^ Ta f^

tadies* iai^some Plain an^Sliot Taffetas. Satin^barmeiise Nin-

on arid SiM Voile, also tfir€hoicest Range Of Evening and Kc-

ception GoiH^ns in Parisana other famous models. I'nccs j-an^

mg up to ^

Can be sc€tt.than those \vhiciyi^

Week- 1^ ^'' ^^'"^'^ ^'^'^ ^^^""^

our parlors have been a revelation. The color schemes, arran-c

meuts and the general build of our Tailored and '^^j^^ It'.^..';;"

only be described as^ par excellence. We are ''^^^'ym^m^^-.
, Smptir^ prices» in the Tailored Hat section, the

prices J^^gwp'ward from ^^

'«i at*

^JLadies^ €©Bti

The great demand ilu- ^ci-on lor Coats can ho fully met at

Irmh^ whether it be a Tweed, Pastel Cloth. Silk, Saini -,- Lace.

Thc-c Coats have been made specially f.)r ourselves, and mmi a

. .llcciinn second to none. They have been secured under the ninsi

lavorable circumstances, and this week are bein.o- otlered al pnccs

much less than could obtain in tlic nrdmary way.

AMUSEMENTS

,eirclinn of a Piano.

K.XSV TERMS GIVEN

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE
Thp I-.TrgPst In TVftstern ("anada

^ .^ ^. Comar of Tort Street.

1104 Oovernment Btr««t

Pianos To *«nt J. T. OAI.I.E»T, Kgrr. Fl«no Tuning.

Majestic Theatre—The programme icr

icvonow at»d Tuesday at the MsJesttc.

is-ni be fonnrl par excellence In qualUy.

••The KirHt Violin.- HhowlnR an old

musicJan who adopts a little waif. She

IH taicen away from him hy the chil-

dren's society. Ypars afterward thfc>

mcft Shf takes him to her boautifvU

home and mAkes Mm huppy 111 his old

asp The auliitesconop of i-allms and

emotion that le muHlo to th.- soul.

•Taptvrcd by Wlrelers." 'i hi., mm
shews two ocean liners and two wire-

ioflj, tH.-Kfaph statlonB. This is thr most

practic.Hl Illustration of the efficiency of

..r-..-or'' ir.f<.ntlftn in roundlnK up

criminals ever shown in movluK plcturen^

••'] he Shrlnklns .aiiwhldc." n romance of

tn« oare-fieo early California days, bc-

f..rc- thp ClrlnKO came. Picturescue and

drunu.ti.'. '"A MessaRe From the Moon.'

blograph .omody, •ITlsoma's Caplurfi."

a M.MfnmInK rar.-,. c.ompdy .showing the

fX. itlnK »'>'! liK'l''""" PxprM-loiirea of a

toiiritry boy ivi :> ' 1

crystal Theatre—Palhe'H Weekly of

loi.i.Ml .vpi.ls l.^-ndx tM.. wroRfamme for

M.-i^av and Tuesday. TblH Is sn nnusn-

n', • InlerestliiK (Um U.l.« wprk. Homn

o- ihc acema arc a« follows: A cyclone

In Shrtveport, La., Floods in 'Wftycross

Oa., coastlHK down the Alps In Swlt-

yerland, s'.nklnr of a 1h'^'- "•••nnn-r near

Xorfolk. V«.. Incidents 1 ' "ui Muang,

Irylo China: the testing ..1 m 300 horao

pow<.- automobile in whkh the owner

fxpfcis to travel thrfe mllfs a minute;

a terrinc hurricane 1" Arkansa--^; a blgr

tiro in Germany: the deralllns and

wrecklnR of ihe Now York and New
Orleans. Limited, and many otlier In-

lercstinir <-vents: •'The Pre-sonltment"

Is a C. G. P. C. drama; "Ancleni Rome"

n scenic and educational: "Tlic Sin

Unpardonable" is an F.ssanay Western;

••His Last Parade" if a T.ubln dramn;;

"A Mix In Masks" a Lubin comedy.

Watch this space for impoiisnt aii-

nouncenjent- ;n t'lr -ir.^' f..xv da^« *

dltic together at 6:1B.

Morclmnts- I.nncl, will be e-rvd »-.

usual from 12 lo t at tbc (-Sandringham.

729 Fort atreet. on and after .Tanuary

Eiisi.T iJli««.—-For 111'- '

pral.» i)ricctj. see Biown Bros

Grtenlioust-s, 1007 Government .^i

it inod-

I M II vl''w

ADVERTISING READEflS

w p. C. A. casen of cnielty. Phone,

In.'^pector Russell. 1921 secretary's 'phono

L1733.

Hulldera' Notice. Poors. windows,

RloR.-', ftc. In stock. Gtt our estimate:

Phone R7nO, 1037 KISBuard Ktrect; H. A.

GreCii fc Co.

Meet me «l the Jamea Bay Urlll. W« 11

8KE QUXT
And Much Came from It

XL is hard 10 believe that cuffea Will
^

put a porsou in such a condition as It

did a woman of Apple C^reek. O. iTea is

Just as liarmful as coffee because it

contains caffeine, the same drug found

In coffee). She tells her own story;

(did not believe coffee caused my

nouble, an<l frequently said 1 liked U

so well I would not uuil tlrlr.Uius it.

, vc-n If It took my life, but 1 was amis-

„,Hble sufferer from henri trouble and

nervous prostration for four years.

•1 WR.S scarcely able to l)e around

si all. U>iA no enerity and <lid not care

for wnythiOB. Was emaciated and bad

a constant I'iain around my heart until

1 thought 1 conld not endure it. I

felt as thougli .1 was liable to die any

llmt>.

"Kreuiiontly 1 had nervous chills and

tlu Jcn_«t >xcUrtnent would drive Bleep

awa;.-, and any lliUc noise would tii»et

me terribly. 1 w;i>< Kr.idyuUy Kctting

worse, until finally, one day, it came

over m« and 1 asked myself what is

the use of bclnR *lck all the time and

buying medicine so that I could Indulge

In coffee?'

So 1 ihougiu I would see if 1 could

,,r,i .Irlnking coffee, and got some Post-

urn u. help me iiult. 1 made It strictly

according lo directions and I want to

tell you that change was the greatest

step In my. life. It was lasy to quit

coffee because I had Poslvuu which 1

like belter than 1 ilkcd tlie oH coffee.

On,- tiy ""« 11'* old troubles left, until

now 1 am In .^plendld health, nerves

steady, heart all right and the pain

all none. Never have any more nervous

clillls. don't lake any medicine, can

iin nil mv Iwusework and have^tlon* •

great deal besldtS.

"My sister-ln-law, who visited tne this

summer, had been an i«Vftll4 tof «•«»*

time, much as I was., 1 «ol her to ^ult

cofr->e and drink Poatirm. «*^«» «**»«&

nve pounds In three Wtfeloi, mhA I ntv-

er s.«w such « ehMftg* Vn »l»ybfte»^

litsalth." « '+, >

••Thefe'a.a fttMrn,"
'

STtt t«sft'"tB|i' vmt;-9g^Kk

TO JUDGE PLANS
FOR THE UNIVERSITY

Board of Assesaora Appointed to Paas

Upon Dasigua for Wew Centres

of Highar Education

The l.oaril i>f a.ssc.ssurs to pass upon

the cohi|)eMli\<' plans for the new pro-

vincial unlvi'rslty buildings will consist

ol the minister of education, the chan-

cellor of the university, who Is to be ap-

ijolntrd b\ ro!i\o< allot) ; th« prc«1flent

,.r th. iini\erslt.\. who i« t^ br *l>PO»»l'^,{L|

ed \>i th. govertttnittt: nr» nwmUf
of the British coiambl»SjM<«**y6Sg!lj

soclatton, to *""

those not ^JWdiL _ _ ,. .,

taroe, of LondQft. *^i1,^{ j*^

•«s;jM«fe:W*-
oflfrTCtrSri _,
vlnclal PTclMtsftctti*

J

ihlnred to be eliri;

ttoidua
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4 RAILROADSON
THE WAY

TO VICTORIA WEST
We have i8 lots situated right in the midst of the coming

railroad centre.

,^^|HEY MUST BE SOLD 13^ TUESDAY

We will sell these for $i500 less than, their present nJar^

,.kct. value. -,- 1

NEWS OF THE CITY

Wm Build W»w Soliool

deiJartmeiit of luitilic

erection of u

-T(ie c-onliiMt

I'ae provincial

works for ihe

one-room small frame

Wt
Good terms.

These ARE money-makers—investigate at once.

Xixxman

Members Victoria Real Estate Kxchange. Phone 1402.

1001 Oormxammt St., Ooxnar of Broufftaton

BchoolhouBB at Scott read. In the Delia

oiHlrlct. the successful bidder being Mr.

L,. Hanson, and his price $1,961.

Provincial Excoutlv*—A short racet-

ir.K of ihf provincial executive wajj held

yosterday morning, vtfhen various mat-

ters or deparlinonUl routlno obtained

cc.n.sideration. Another meeting of the

premier and his colleagues will be ar-

riinged prior to the departure of the first

nilnlstor for London.

Vendors Must Seport—A flrst case -has

just been successfully (piposecuttd in

Vancouver under that section of the

Motor Vehicles Act which requires the

reg-istered owner of a motor car to

notify the police In the eveiiit of Its

mMe* This is a aectlon of the act vFJilch

lUUi been dlareerarded In i>ractice and

which the police are ^etermlnid to

strictly enforce hereafter.

Who KMva Mv. mmmwci^MA mu
Identrfyins lifmiiS'ii^^
UnveraaRt and claiming to be a -wealthy

mtnc owner la at present on trial at

the Buw Mtrt«|l t»allc« couit, I>ondon, on

the charse of endin« a Ubeloua fMMt-

card to a Miss Winnlfred Smith. The
jM-lsoner grlves this city as his place of

residence, and the London police state

that they have verified the Information

that he halls from British Columbia. No
man of the name Is, however, known
to the post office' authorities here.

rvring Methods—It Is expected that

the deputation from the city council,

consisting of Alderman O'Kell. Stewart,

Anderson and Baker, which left a week
ago on a tour of southern cities to In-

spect the merits of bltullthlc pavement

as well as to Inquire Into methods of

civic administration, will return to the

city tomorrow op Tuosday ,

—

Owrlng thalr

WE MEASURE THE WORTH

OF OUR GROCERIES BY

THE STANDAR

QU^mf
And dcsu^e to tnaintain and merit your patronage,

solely because <jf ^e recognized superiori^ of our

Goods and Service. It's impossible for the elements

of risk to enter into your purchases, bcrc, as ^ standard

of high quality insures lasting satisfaction and |m:o-

tnotes your entire confidence in this store. Come to

our store often, look over our different departments,

our immense stocks, ask what questions you like

about our goods. We are here to satisfy you in every

particular. Our prices without question bespeak

economy.

TOMORROW Being a Holiday

We Close at Noon, and suggest that you send

Your Orders Early

H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO., LTD
Grocery Dcpi.

Tels. 178. 170
Btttdjer'* Dept. Wqiic» peWi

Tcl. 267S T«l. 267*

741, 74i-74!S-?<»'«'**««*

mrA0i»#>»lt>f*iiiftii'0

LAGOLINE PAINTS
made by

HOLZAPI-ELS, LTD., ENGLAND
Espepialy for shipping worjk

They dry quickly with a fine gloss, and can be washed

repeatedly without being destroyed or washed off .

LAGOLINE PAINTS will withstand sea air, spray and rain

MIXED READY FOR USE

Holzapfcis Copper Paint and Composition

Arc recommended by all who have used them

Lagoline Paints have the same reputation behind them

For Sale by

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Ship Chandlers 1202 Wharf Street

,.'°^:a: ^%,

Royal
i^lNSUf'ANCL,

^.(;:oM^^ANY ^

Royal Insurance Co., Ltd.

OF LIVERPOOL
Fire and Life.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR B. C.

R. V. WINCH & CO.
LIMITED.

Phone 145

Asalataut Horticulturist Kamed—The

aiM.'ointmeiil has JumI Uoen ottlclally an-

nounced of Mr. H. Tl-.ornber. of Kum-
loopa, a gentleman well known as an

authoritative expert on fruit culture and

horticulture generally, to be an aaais-

tant horticulturist In the department of

aerlculture, with headquarters at Kam-
lu(JIlS.

Out of Season Trapping—Complaint
has been made to the provincial authori-

ties of much Illegal hunting and tiap-

plnsr In the vicinity ot Hope. Special

iiivfstlgatlon has boon ordered by Game
Warden A. Bryan-WUicms, with whom
the newly organized Fish and Game
Protective Association of the di.'jtilct

will actively co-operate.

rreok Pheasant—A fine specimen of

the pure Mongolian pheasant has been

killed at the provincial farm at Coquit-

1am and forwarded to the provincial

museum here by Game Warden A.

Bryan-Williams. The unusual feature

about the bird is that although he Is a

cock pheasant a year and a half old he

bcastn net •ptura.

Mlnlstev of Sdaontlon en Tdtir-

Dr. Young leaves this evening fopJ9|j|.,

mainland on a trip, which will occupy
the whole of the present week. On Mon-
day ha win open the new Hldgway
school to ISIortb Vancouver. Si*TQm there

hv will ffo to Kamloops, where he will

address the convention of British Co-
lumbia public 'school teachers on Wed-
nesday. On Friday he will open the new
school at Trail. The minister will be
back In the capital next Sunday.

OiiBi1>exland's Commissioners—A mis-
take was made in the provincial Gazette

of February lb in announcing the pwHcti

and llcens'.' copimlssloners for the city

ot Cumberland. The citlotal announce-
m«'nt rt-veraed the povUlons «>f the

gentlemen appointed, making police com-
missioners of the license commissioners
and vice versa, The proper announce-
ment should have been that the police

finmmlsHJnnprs ara Aldarman Ala»and<ir

: Old he
j

r—Hon. ]

Easter Gloves

Town.s' Xld Oloves madu from

selected real French kid, every

pair being very carefully sewn

and guaranteed: at $1.60 and91>25

per pair.

Easter Collars

Ju.st to hand the very latest in

collars and Jabots; orlces from

SSo. to 26c each.

G.A. Richardson & Co.

SC4RF PINS
We shall be glad to have you inspect our new dt-slgns In platinum set

Scarf Pins—Amethysts. Sapphires, Kmeralds. I'earls and P.iildots are

used In combination with Diamonds to produce very arUstlc tf fe t >
\.iM-

DUH shapfS are priced a» fullows-

PBttrl and Diamond Cluster »135.00 Pearl, Peridot and Diamond $99.00

Emerald and Diamond »76.60 Amethyst and Diamond 836.00

Sapphire and Diamond .945.00

AffWts' for Bottsrtok Vanomo

Iff/"'

THE"
one.

x>^A^\tSTABLl

i:; 11-13 Douglas Street

-Son

Victoria, B. C.

trip they have visited the chief cities

of the American Pacific coast and It

Is expected that they will be in a po-

sition to report to the council on the

relative merits Of the various paving
products.

Trsaauro Trovo—The report of the

curator of the Dominion museum at

Ottawa for the past year contains the

Interesting statement that numerous
specimens of precious stones and mag-
nets have been found In the gizzards

of British Columbia birds received by

him. Hunters aU over th« world are

familiar with tho fact that mlsrant

wild fowl frsquantly pick up valttables

of many kinds In their travels, ducks

and geese especially beln« iprone to

collect small nuKSets. Occasionally

there Is a com discovered In the crop

of a wUd bird. Thus the y^Ud seese

ii<hUSi fid oa th« roussels of the Miss-

issippi, Wabash. St. Francis, Tennessee

and other pearl streams, unconsciously

ate pearls with th«lr mussels, although

nxt valuable pearls have been report6d

as found in their o|ops. Pearl slugs-
baroques — however were common
enough to find place In th« Iruntefa' talk

in the Mississippi basin.

Xmbarks In Bmlmsoo After having

been employed at the Instance of the

London boaitf of directors a* chief ac-

copntsnt In Victoria of tli« B. C Elec-

tric Hallway and I.iKhtln« Cd., the Vic-

toria Gas Co. and Che Vancouver Island

Power Co., which position he has beW
for the past three years, Mr. Charlei

A. Forsythe On Saturday severed his

j

connection with those concertis and will

I
forthwith ertjbarfc In business as a
chartered accountant, with Mr. A. O. G.

Crawford, one of the best known of

the younger business men in the city.

Mr. Forsythe took the degree ot chart-

ered accountant In Glasgow, Scotland,

wliore be had oi very wide and thor-

ough experience extending over thirteen

years. Including company secretarial

work and management, the auditing oi

the accounts of many of the largest

commercial firms in the country end

.also of a large number of munlclpaUties,

perish councils and other public bodies.

The firm name "will he Charles A. For-

sythe, chartered accountant (Scotland),

and oflflces have been secured on the

second fioor of the Central
.
building.

Intsr^tty Vavlnt Vro|Wt—It Is es-

peoted that during the present week ar-

imnfoments will be made for a confer-

«jft«iO of the interested municipalities with

the provincial minister of public workB

on the subject of the proposed paving of

the trunk highway connecting Vancouver

and New Westminster cities. It wUl be

remembered that this Important project*

..^lfr;j#wk-waa thoroHghly il|fms«iid %t n

Campbell and Mr. John Peter Watson,
the license commissioners being Alder-
man Robert Cessford and Mr. Donald R.

MaoDonald.

Vrovinetal Appolntmonts—A number
of minor appointments have Just been
niade by the ->rovlnclal executive In-

cluding those of Mr. John Gillies, of
Montreal, as a commissioner for taking
affidavits for use in the courts of Bri-

tish Columbia: Messrs. Reginald Symes,
of Vanoouver, JU. C Mills, of Victoria,

George, W. Blank, of Vernon, and John
Emmerson, of Vanoouver, as commis-
sioners for taking affidavits within the
province, and Messrs. W. H. Dickie, of
Duncan. Charles W. St. John, of Van-
couver: J. B. Radcliffe, of Mei^tt. and
A. MaoKelU, of Femle, as notaries pnb-
lic.

•t«un Botton* Bn«ins«E»->The fol-

iowincr are th<9 successfal candidates at
the examinaUons conducted during the
week in the parliament buildings by the
department of steam boiler InHpeetton:
For second class—Mr. Herbert Worth.
For third class—Messrs. M. A. Heustcfael
and A. D. Mllslnger. For fotirth class

—

Messrs. O. Cunntnghanik C- T. JUIoyd.. W.
M. Walker. J. pamlln, i|. L.. Hansco,
iM. L. Jose, A. Oeorgeson, J. T. Walton.
W. J. Walker and B. R, Stewart For
fcpt-cial creamery en{;lheBr-p.W. J. Hattier.

Thi» inspector of hollers wfU proceed
to KsnaimO to continue the examin-
ations at that point, where some twenty-
two candidates are awaiting examin-
ation. '

Xanloops and Tonzing Shows—At
Kamloops a few days ago Mayor Rob-
InsoO ot that city .lompelled the removal
from a store window of a hypnotized
svbject of Mr. Bamum at the same tim*
ordering the elimination from the pro-

gramme of certain of the advertised fea-

tures of the hypnoUst'x evening enter-

tainment.- "I do Kot think such exhibi-

tions are in the public Interest." said

Mayor Robinson, "and for that reason I

had the man removed from the win-
dow." Speaking ot shows In gen«ral.

the Kamloops mayor said he was deter-

mined to do all he could to protect the

publle from imposition by touring
theatrical companies. He had issued

orders to the police to Interfere in all

euses where misrepfesenlatfoh ' was ob-

vious, and ha had also determined vpon
a strict censorship of all moving picture
shows in the city, of which ne Is chief
magistrate.

ENGLISH-

MADE

CUTLERY
FBBrZSCT IW QUAXITT ABJ>

AFPEASAITOX:

We are showing this week a

magnlfloent dlaplay of new Eng-

lish made Cutlery goods.

X.ovoly OaMnst Sots, fcom f12

to »T«

Oarvinc Ssts f9.50

to fa«

nsb Oarvsrs ?f6.50

to ••»io

It Is not possible to buy better

Cutlery than this and the prices

are marked low.

Come in and ses^

. WELL FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

Shower baths on each floor, use of swimming pool and many
other advantages. Rents moderate.

Y. M. G. A.

Pleasing Gifts
Tbere't afways tomefAing^

suifabfe and approprlalt

la silver. In buylagjook

for tbt trade markM ROfiERS BROS.
The name covers a line ot

knives, forks, spoons, etc

faniousfor beautyand wear.

''Silver note titat Wtar*'*^
\»»a tea ttts. dlsbe*. walttn,

I cfcaresfaiapM i

fMERIOEN BRira COT

W. It. Wilkerson
•n* ;r«w«tos

4-

PboooKoa

COAL
Quality and Quantity la our

Sttccesa

Hall & Walker
ina AoVosnsudU Bk •««»• ta

i«>Mw ""i

QUAUTYHHat

The latest interior

finish for buildings

-Amlwiieh
Exact reprodoction

Of Hardwood |Pkn-

ellin

stock.

*

k combination that goes

with ev€ry Lady's Suit

we ftiake.

QuofigManrung&CQs
^ X'Xk ftoWBimsat at.

•4oCottlOate
^affiwChinese _ ^ .

furnlsblng «ood» o( •»•«» doscrtp-

Call and eiratoino car stoe*

flff IWB"

mm"'mSSm

^

521 Foi-t Street

cotktercnce In Vancouver shortly before

the election, at which conferonce the

government was represented bjr Mr. W.
W, Foster, deputy minister of thcwyrks
department. The arrangement then

reached was that each Of the two inter-

t^sted municipalities Should present ,a

definite proposition as to the extent of

the contribution toward the work that It

is prepared to make, while at the same
time the government would have a
thorough investigation made, and report

prepared ad to the cost of the desired

Improvements. This report has now
been received from Mr. G. P. Napier,

a.'fsiatant engineer, and as soon as the

rramlclpalltics are heard from a date

and place for the next conforence on the

.subject win bo fixed by the minister.

O-ood Friday Services—There wotp

large att<jnil<inc<-'.s et the Good Friday

services in Chrl.st church cathedral. The
preacher at 10.30 a.m. was the Dean of

L'olumbla, while the Three Hours' serv-

ice, which drew hundreds of worship-

pers, was conducted by the Lord Bishop

of the diocese, who gave most helpful

and inspiring addresses on the Seven

bast Words. Services were also held at

the other Anglican churchos throiiRliout

the city. At St. Andrew's cathedral,

Mwjis of the Pre-Sanctiflftd was held at

n a.m., followed by the Veneration of

the Cross, while the service of Tenebrae

T\-aa helO at "7-30 p.m. with Rev. Kath'Cr

Leterme as the preacher. FollowlnK the

ancient ritual of the church, the altars

and sacred statues were draped in

violet. Largo rtumbers of people were

present at all services. There wns a

igood attendance at tho service held at

tho Metropolitan Methodist , church In

the morning when t\\<- pastor, Kpv. T.

K. Holllng. wfi_s the preacher. Services

wore hold mnrnlnfr, ariorniKm and even-

InK at the Salvation Army citadel, the

spoaker In th* cvenlnR helnK Mrw. FalllK,

who took as Imr theme "The CrucKHlon

of Self."

THE WEATHER
Meteorolotleal dtttoe. Vletoris,; S. C, at

• p.m., April <th. iMf.
'

. BtilDpais.

A otftOTbanee^ cenitrU «M till gnHtttiklSiM^

kss ns .wsad , ,
% <nmf • 'i>»lw ' a*

AH
1432 Qoveriimeftt St.

mmm

umbla eesst
Prince Rapert *M low pressor* threoghont
the province aOd th« adjottiag statu ot
Oregon and .1|«|WM*ttOn.
East of the RMItTsa a large are% of high

preiaure overlies the Prairie- Provinces and
the upper Mlailsalppl Valley atatei; rain

has fallen along the international boundary
line and snow is falling at Port Arthur,

• TBMPBBATORB.,; -•>.

Mli».'-, .Max.
VlotorlB, B. C 48 M
Vanoouver 42 8*
New Wo«tmtn«ter ........ ..'..' '.

.

KamtoopK 32 52

Barkervllie as <s
Prince Kupert 88 40
Atlln . 22 36

Dawaon, Y. T < 3*

Cnlgary, Alt*. ". 14 B4

Winnipeg, Man. »0 42
Portland, Ore 43 66
San Franclaco, Cal, 4!i fiS

' FORBCAS'TB
Victoria and vicinity; Southerly winds,

partly cloudy with showers and not much
chanRo In temperature.

T.ower Mainland: Lli;ht to moderate wind",
unsettled with rain and not much chanBf
In temperature.

FRIDAT. APKU. 6

HIgheat f''

I>r>weiit 3"

Avc-rage * '^

Hrlglit gunshlne B-tt

8ATURDAT, APRII. 6

Highest •'*

Ivowent ^ *

Avcrngp t""

Urlght Sunshine 2.tl

mm

ESQUIMAI^f ROAD, cof-

ner,>65Xio6 fefei^xlbse

to Russeir Sta-

tion and sea.

$12,600
Terms Arrange

BAPIlA^C
AND

VARESISH
STAINS

ALL FINISHES

•.S:.. . .mxmm grass

i

T^

pgtfirilNG &, HEAT-

72<> Fort Stffcett

••« niNMk.

Kwong tai Yunc

{6da Qo^^rtimeni St.

opposite Kii-kham's

COAL
iptoxe neat . Xicts Sooi

ZiesB Asn, to

WEi'X'XJNaxoH coajb

. 'gtf a ton today and ba convinced

J. E. PAINTER & SON

Office 604 Cormorant Btreet

A. S. BARTON
Member Vlcloila Ileal instate

Exchange

Room 12, McGrcKor Blk. T.d. 2!)01.

634 View St., Tlctoria, B.C.

Victoria

Dairy Lunch

Try our TIome-Made

—

nES and

PASTBTf

—orders taken over 'Phona.

Dangley and Tates. Phono 1349.

^ig Reductions In
Mattings

On account of not. having

much room we are selling

our large stock of matting.s

much cheaper than usual.

Jvcgular price 20c.

Now 10c

WK Î NOT NOW?
You'll come here event-

nnlly—why not now?

The Tea Kettle
1110 Songlaa St., Opp. Tlotorls

Theatr«

J

Just what you want

Merchant's Luncheon

at 35c

also

Special Dinner at 75c

Come and try it. It will

please you.

Prince George Hotel

Cor. Pandora and Douglas

Streets

For
Office

Furniture

See Us

BAXTER & JQHNSON

L

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Take
Notice

721 Yajtes St. Phone 7301

That nearly every neat

lady will wear a tailor-

made suit at Eastcf. Jtt
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Monday's
Offerings

From 8.30 to 1 o'Clock

Easter Monday, Store Closes at 1 o Clock

$1 75 LADIES' SILK BLOUSES—Another shipment of

tliesc splendid t:incy .silk waists, dainty trimmings of fme

silk applique and lace' edgings- Cut in long -r kmiona

sleeve; good quality washing cream silk. >^f^.:"l' ^" "^^^

ouanti^ of these ia a iine ev«ii%i||t cotton vest. £M»4« »P
* 1«tf¥ or s|»ot itecve:*, Spl^did value at 15c Mon^

from 8:30 to I oHslock .•• ••* ^
p ill I I II'

B.E.WESCOTT
McC^U^f^atlerns 649 Yates Street

ttteed

NEWS OF THE CITY

yh»na»o»aUo»l Board—At yvslcr^

day's meeting of the provincial exeeullve

MesBra. Juliii Coclii-uiie of Victoria. K.

C. Stennnan of Nanalmo and George

H. Cameron of Vancouver, wl.o acted

In a aimllar cupacUy last year, were

«fn>ointc-a to form t!ie board of ex-

aiiilnt-rB under the Pharmaceutical act

during the current year.

Buiiatnr »«mat»—Building pern. its

were l««ued yestorday by the building

Inapecioi- to MeHsr^<. Smart & Work for

H dwllins on Kaimeld road, to cost

|;H50; to the Brltlhh Canadian Home

Builders' Uimlled, dwelling on Fisguard

street. »:';2B; to Mr. K3. BourgHi. two

dwelllngH on Clarke street, »18(iO laih;

to MesHrs amith & Murphy, dwelling on

Beachwood avenut, $;i400.

Civic Bxp«ndltur»»—The estimates

of expenditure for the year w^U probab-

ly he In ahape to he BUhn>lti>-d lo the

city council at Tuesday night's meeting.

AMOthe^^
,f

gs^lojj. p?.;the cosTimltt""? ap-

.3'tt&'|WB-Sb*J«i!r^ the

%««HiiipllMSS Mpftn^t^urea wUl tea - P«t

liir^Ch its various •t«c«<k

.' «»• B»Mui* 3rM#(NwX^M«f tmtfii%«ri»

ot property owneta In Vlot«H» Wwpt Mi4

^ames Bay aistrlct have siyitUliifl tli«lV

intention of a^ndlng ^h^Jf^gW »*

evening next |Soi^ the purpoeir «!f tUfther'

Ins the project for ^he erection «r a
bascule brld«e aeroM the harbor from

the Indian reserve to the foot of Mon-

treal street. The object o| the sather-

ing Is to take such aoflfn mp -wtH tend

to expedite the ereott«RvO( tib* «tnieture.

It Is felt t^t t^ere Is no neoedSlty f«r

4elay epoe the (inanolal arraACemBats
have been m^d^ .and resolution* wtU ho

proposed asking ^te various pubVio ^A'
Us of the rlty to prMH for ImiUfidtatC

Bsnghtsrs of BcotUad^The regular

monthly metilng of the 'l)aughter« of

Scotland wasi hold on Good Friday even-

liiK In ll.o A. O. U. W. hall. Ih.: presi-

dent. Mis. W'. B. fotlinger. being in tho

ihali-. An enjoyable social and dance

fuUowed the business proceedings.

Victoria Bebatiag ooUty — On

Thuisday evening hi«i ihiH ••ioirieiy hold

a smoker in the K. of 1'. haH, Messrs.

(jttle. Woodward. Mulrhead. King. Uol-

ston! permott. Steele and Martin con-

irlhuting to an excellent progranune of

hongs. readings and recitations. Tho

isuclcty wound up its business for Us

second season and will m«et again In

Uctciher.

Motor Owners ••» tloenese—The de-

mand for licenses on the part of owners

<,t motor cars has been heavy within

tlie past two months, and yesterday the

provincial police authorities, by whom
the licenses are issued, reported 8034

licenses having been Issued to date.

There are still a considerable number

yet to be iaaued and failure on the part

ot owners to take out their license will

r^sujt in ©wifii^- >-.^:--^:.

AdditioiHr'ifriipi* ppy*«iwp?y» t'
"

dltlonal ««i«M ,H»!» *«•«» '••*tW4. W
tlM^ttwney-seneral'a awartweot fn>W
Yww^.^r and lndHet«n«ttta In oonneo-'

t^^|5ftrew|tl» ar« WOW XnAXiM t^wnoilf

prM«r«a ftn4 wJU be li|o)v4NI »n *be

do^t for the spring assizes openlof

in |H» mMnlftOd city on Tuesday n«t.

Tlje qwes are those of Jlex vs. JJ|«ht-

tnva)«> «T9»« indecency; and 1^* '•

Neil McUeod, murder. In the latter

case the charge wl)l probably b« pb-

duoed by the grand Jury to one of pian-

slaughter. in accordance with tha evi-

dence presented in the lower court.

gtmrwrWoOiroanaiiof TfMl^Xnstruc-

tlons have been Issued to Road Super-

intendent J. C. Olllingharo of Stewart

to lay out apd estiniat« at once the

cost of the proposed trail from Stewr

art to Groundbog, with a view to cop-——— ima — •"-
Btruetlon b^tng uadertafc i

IMkUy Tvala to Vow* Albenil—It is un-

oftlclBlly announced that a through train

dully each way will be put on at the

end of April on the Vancouver Island

iJlvlslon of the C. P .n. between this

city und I'ort Albernl.

Zsqulmalt rigxtres—Mr. U. A. Ander-

son has made hla rlnul count of the vole

cast In the ICsqulmalt electoral dlstrici

and decided the raault, as followft: Jt.

11. Poolty, 398; il. rx Helmcken, 18«;

M. B. Jackson, 121; John Jardlne, KB;

Gwiio Olive.-. US.

XilberaU to Xa«t—Reorganization will

he undertaken by t »e members of the

i^lberal parly in British Columbia at

a meeting that has been convened by

the Provincial party leader. Mr. Brew-

ster, for Thursday next at Vancou-

ver.

Mall ror Wom*—Tlie first mall for

Nome, Alaska, will be ahlppea <''"oni Se-

attle on the U. S. revenue cutter B^ar,

calling May 10. Klnce the close of navl-

g«.tlan on Behrlng Sea last fall mall

service to SewHrd peninsula points hah

be^H rf8trlct€d to the limited amount

^Ot5#i|#?« matter.

«ftr ||9<)(^^ *<*^ 9^*^ **^^^ ye9tera4.y

maiiteii/ii^w* * «« fea^ngina to Mr.

W, n, MiMrsTOUH w»n^ ovfr tl»e Um
Bar voM* ".bo"* twwutV'flva n>«ea out.

I^art of tJia po»d »»vo wny while the

car w*» passing and tuo car »U4 "Iowp

the bank for s^me 4i«t»i»oe before turn-

ing 0^^' The oQcupantii all Juinped. but

Mr. Oerow, of Morri* * Oerow, was

painfully out and brulsod about the

head, body and legp. AnoUter motor oar

came alonf soon after and took Mr.

Oerow to punoan for treatment. He was

able to come home on y»»iterday after-

noon's tralB-

y^ylyn^y oastapal VMf?MMk«HoBBrs.

Foloy. Walelj & Stewart, who last omt

turns oontpleted the thirty mile section

of tHe Kootenay Central railway from

er Scharw^^
•tbtOputk Cotapoter-FlaniBt

Jaffmy. ap the Crow's Nest brancn or

tlis C. P. R.. to Fort Steeie. have re-

cently bo«ii awarded a further contract

for th» twenty miJe section from Fort

Btsoi»~«a ^Kookumsbuck. iamsi .Mfi&fift-

nell 4fc Oo. are now coBStructltig the

fat» nilla footton of tbs •wne line from

a<diden awtb to tHo tq»p«r OolumWa

vtilar. tfc# uneomrtoted «r» >«l»« ««

tli»t «<li«lft i* «»p *- ^•y*»Ti'*
*••

li^t««'''iMl|»if MM »fwwt m^ntJi.

,_J a;R jiiivltattoii team tb«

,^4P»«|^i||> to t«*»J»^ »»•

SS .host*•%'mmm*^-m'?m

Has made exclusively for the Columbia a senes «{

piJJo records thafkr^ in many H^pects the^gteate8i.t|

of Columbia recording^.
, . ^ '\''jlx- :^6JMiuAinM

The Sctiarweiika records are the
^"f^.PjfS^^^bal

ever made-lthey arc the firsLpiano r«co^ds thKtigiWaa. »b9J^

lutely natural piano tone-

Twelve-Inch, Double Only, $1.50.

As26o-Valse Brillante, Opus 34. No- 1. (Chopin.) PoU§h

Dance, Opus 3. No. i. (Scharwenka.)

,niptu. Opus 66. (Chopin.) Spanish
A5g6i Tm

Serenade, Opus 63, No. i. (Scharwenka:)Our Silks are guara^^. prices on —
lowest, i,f

>re also our prices on Kimonos—Cotton

~
Come In and Prove It

1601-3 Government Street, Cor. Cwmopnt
Phone 286i2

"

mmmm

it Har# Acreage

\

a?0!O Acres Adjoining Town^te. Spl€«did agiwul^

*turi}tatj4 and wili subdivide at a handsoine profit

^ot* i)riqe atidttrms ap^^^

.'.

•IH»

, ..» ^. . tU^X\

tad Pcmberton Building

W, CvWiliiama S. C. Thomson

%
1*hoiie 1675

Albion John9

wm
•DM

J
Exclusive

riental

BOKHARAS

KIRMANSHAH

Carter's Oriental Ru^ Store

Opposite Alexandra Club. 7X9 Courtney Street.

THE JUBILEE INCUBi
Hatches from 85 to 100 per cent, of all fertile eggs. If you want to

hatc^. poultry come and see our machines; we hav. ««veral Thinning n

the city, and are guaranteed absolutely perfect; 108 egg machine, $30, .16

egg machine $42.50. ,„^., ,, ^^ '

SYLVESTER POULTRY & SUPPLY CO.
",,, 709 Tatos Street.

Telephone *13. _^_^^_^^__^_^_.^__^———————

—

Sidney Acreage
We offer iS acres with house, barn and windmill for fresh

water <;upply. Situate near Thomas crossing. There are

about 6oo cherry, pear and apple trees on the Property^

Good view. Terms to suit. Price, per acre ^7UU

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
T^i— hone 362 103-106 Pemberton Bldg.

action

Xhm itxwAia l||»«no«e4^Be(»rrtnf to

the recent Interview by olPclals and
eontractops of tbe Canadian Northeril

Pfiicni« wnb PreK»i«>^ Moprtd« and AtT

tomfy-rOeneral Bowser on thf fttbject

of the strike now prfvtUUng on the

construction lino between Hope and

XaralcHtps. *tbe Vaaoouvor W«rW B«lo-

quotes the premier an l»*»l*|f 1»WW!4Pf*
the railway men tj»at "nilUtIa «U1 b«

sent to tb« 8«ei|« If 1|«ffii<p||fr." »«

order to Mf«fy»rd tba H^affviitlon of

tM pe»<?«. Tbo W»|a»*w W«» ***»«

sbowin the publication Ift (n>M>tton t^-

aied w^tl> empbaais liavlnf ni»d« »«« "tt

|he expression attributed to blm. Wbftt

be lafarnM t»»» railway w«l. • »*-

»*ady atated In jJiwti cfltgw* W<a l^.

• sffeet that tbe provlftdal ^^Stm d^«"-
<na>i wonld ba thorougljly pr«|)»red to

deal with all emergenelos wM^h may
erise.' "

:

*""":;
"^.r"

'"""'..:;"" ".;'"''.:^5

(he^P!ml^»9B:«|Mfln« weratlow^

Li^m^tH'maofith* l|r«^iKi|tln« ap-

|it9MM >a without a home- Tbe impas-

iMtblUty of tba ro»d«ay and tba impos*

dut during ^« VfVf^X f<WA|<|(M>IP bait

: gendered- 'It naeattpary ^»-'%i|W*n-^ '

tba

various Pieces of a9iMMrfttv«r^ «»««« on

Broad atrw* •vfi **>• balapco on tha

g|aift«t..k»tldlitg MiWM^ fr««(l»9 WW

^^fa«lfltfava, wblla tbs «!nflii# WlK fji*?
i,ppm,tm l« irtafifl*|d # ^ ifiiBraj

•II kit^iiifm 'MMn ^mm m<im^ i»

e|>« i« fll^ diivin. A« W*'^ ifc* eon-

«fat« base for tbt; p»v«a8^t is Itfd

planlMng will be laM >> ttfmft 1»f Iftt.

re-infttallatfon of tft* •PPMWtlw In tbf

twill.
..

M wr-tii:<^---'»«»#'#W'yMtird*y.
mwM tti^ .Tbe fim w^n^^ band

concert of tjii fenson will be glten In

tl^ooh IfiU IfrH Wll»y. commonciiJg at

a o'clock. BaiM|iia«jr Itoftrs md bin

mt <>f iii« Mie<;«tott«'dai1nf \^« wtttt«r

iliontbK wh|«lj wlll> IimM 4ttrl»f tlia

tfeaaon. Th« profr»ib||i» fof tbla attor'

4|fon «8 followa: Marc]i. "Victoria €om»
liiandery." Meyor; «WsJ<rt»«» •* •••H***
Adam's Sonfs. Ilipihrl^i. jpliorup.

"4^d tb« Ql<"!T <>* *"• '^W^^' B«»4eU
(a) «>tti»nca Ipr Trombon(fcif||||||||} (W
MendelssOhh'ft Spring Song' <|l«11ia iSe-

icotion, •III Travatoro." Verdi; Overture.

Lre Caidi" Thomas; Walts Dfe Concert,

"My Lady Laughter," Selection, "The
Spring Maid," Reinhardt, March, "Fl^^ht-

Ing Through to Victory," God Save the

King.

meeting of'WHF^wilP'COuncil will be

held on Tuesdaiy >VM»ing, the regular

Monday Hussion having "been adjourned

because of the Kaster Monday holiday.

But little business Is on the ordfer paper,

tltc council/ havingr pretty well caught
up with routine work, .'\rnong the local

Improvement work.s which will be con-

sidered will be thrtt rep.irding the ex-

tension of Pendergasi street from Van-
couver street to Heywood avenue. At
first it was proposed to expropriate four

lots to permit of the extension but it

has been found that only two are ncces-

Pfiry. which means that a re-arrange-

ment in th( assessment can be made,
the intention now being to arrange an
equal contribution by the city and own-
ers of fifty per cent each Instead of the

first arrangement of two-thirds by the

owners and one-third by tho city. The
change will he recommended by Alder-

man Pllworth.

«»*'

Buck Ranges Looked So
Good To Us

^y p°iJ;r.„H herrahonts. they .el, rapidly at the following pri.-cs:

Buck LIBKHTY. 6 holes

Buck BUITTANIA, with

Price
Buck CHIKK

X£ desired w. can arrange terms of one-tblrd cash, balance to suit

Bemember-Can only in> bought at tho new store next Terry's

. .189.75

W. !•.

. .94a,oo

. .941.60

Buck CrUTBRlO.V $53.00

Bu.-k HAPPY THOUOHT, ulth

W. F. Price f58,00

We ffuarantee them.

fis
MW FORT %VNmTgifR

Succeeds Conetable Astcn—Tlic ap-

pointment has JuBt been approved by

the attorney-general of ex-Constable G.

\\. Pope, to act temporarily In the

OkanaRan valley, vice Constable Anton,

who hiet hifi de.ith a forlnip;ht a^o nt

the hand.s of R 'prisoner named James.

Mr. .T. P. F'arrott lias alxo Ju.ft been

appointed to the road .siiprTlntendentH"

force of the ^pblic works department.

vice Mr. .T. O. C. Wood, elected to rap-

prcMcnt Albcrni In the provincial hotise.

Support* Oovemment PoUoy—In oon-

ner^tlon with the rrceni election in the

fnrlhoo dh^trlct. 'the defected candidate.

Mr. .Tohn Holt, wlnhen It to he distinct-

ly nnder.stnod hy the British Columbia

public that althouBh he appealed for

the suftragea of his ffllow olcctor.s of

Cariboo as a Liberal no-mlneo, I't wa.-f at

the gome time upon his distinct and sn-

qusllfled endor«iem«nt of the govern-

ment raUwsy «n>I ^^^\ policy. In

other words his candldeturo rested up-

on about the same (oundstlon as that

ojf Mr. John Jardlne of Ksqulmalt In

l»Ol>

m?r if at all>oo»ible. The route of

this important new trail is st»tpd t9

be the shortest direct line from Stew-

art that can be dr*wn from tidewater

to «ie MW coaMteWa. «nd tHe ^uHdinf

of the trail would have an Important

and bsn«floJ»l injlnence upon Uio bwal-

ness of 0tew»rV

ao9« B«l^pt«Um 0«ia|«f^A d*l«P»t^09

from the town and district of :Kop«,

bs«d«d by Mr. 1^ M. Jwiww "^JISL
Jv i^nhfo, l« «8j^to« to 'W**

'S!'***!*
durlnt! tlia frwant we?lt. witjf W« «-
leqt of ^tylnf b««PW tbe »^^^*g
the mltilawr of ^rlia the B^eaMlty df

improved road t$0axvm betw*«» Wm
and a3-Mlie canap. The vlaltoi**1H^W
urge tb#t «rran»eme«ta ba mgda fM «i

•»^y Tlplt to the f^•'f*'»* f^^»Sj
oan<p W the provincial mlBBTaJWftit,

with ^e obltot of atitborttatl^iy and

,4tortll» 4«UPfttolpg th# ig«|*l.«^ ^,

motormir^ iftrti«. \vfmm f^ ^J?

di^ motertht .fi^iv^^m^^m^Mm*^

•Qiial to «n7 on the Paoiao cotMftr. 1ill<^''

tfntne*. re-mr^ifttw. ^^^^^^
fp^trai Mpr«vain«iit wfpit w|ir^W
|Kw»lvt t«|a yrar.^^^m* J9»
of |T9,0ft9 belJ»» *vaIJ#bl*.M *« »)"•

m% tune aittoflat* we rimnipf m<tm

pr«Miii 1*
' *i»fcwi '.

'^'
,
*

:
'^IM*?^W'%

food.

,

MUwari >talia»-
'

i>|i> Tbe electorate

of i»(tl«!i Coluiabla *»«ln« aiipoot with

utdHlmity placed tba Heal of «^ •b^ff'T
vmt ttpttt tba r»Uw«y »•»«>*

*"*5i****
ta tbt pawi»?j»-»i tba ffttwt wtmmi
peculiar m^rm »lta«|«», *» *«'«•»*•

tifiia »4m>c«4 byi *be CitiwWBlV •fiftW^s*

of MfUMtxt, eoplOT of wW<* HpW fi^'
ad thl» dlW ^IWWI lit* j»»» tew^fiW"

This tvmmm /mil fl»w«d by Mf.^.

••Rftsolvoa: Tliat tl»W , ilfi|t!Mt of th«

Stewart 'Cltll||g^g|ltt^,^<»"Jj^^'

Ing reasons: 1, That it favors the south-

ern portion of the province, end particu-

larly the city of Vancouver, at the ex-

pense of the rest of the province; and

Z, that It should devel(>P^ tb^ Pe^oo

river valley by pro,

from that valley to'wBpllS*!

a copv of this resolution be sent to

«very member of the legislature and

to all the leading newspapers of the

province."

iadysmltb Tire Proteotlon—With ref-

ereiuf t') a statenieul mado In the news

columns of this paper on the occasion

of the recent dlsastroua fire at Lady-

smith, in regard to which the chief of

the Ladysmlth Are department subsfe-

Quently contributed a letter, the follow-

ing, appearing editorially in the "Lady-

smlth yignsil." 1« of interest: "Som* of

our citizens are angry at the reference

In the "ColoniHt" to the insuftlclent Are

apparatus, but what they should do '«

to investigate and ttscertaln if It Is

true or not. The truth aJways strikes

harder from a stranger. This paper has

been for live months trying to show the

people of LadysnmJ^ that very fact,

but it isM-aa a ^pt^aKration such as wo

have pa»Bed~~throvigh to make them

realUu It. There is aj>proximately IftOO

feet of hose, one only half-Inch nozzle

and several other ones, one dre axe,

one crowhar and three hose reels, one

of which has never been out of the hall

without a l>rea.k(lown. That is practl.'Hl-

ly the euulpment for rt«hting hie, for

the protection of the liv-es and proper-

ties of aM>0 people. The water pressure

wns said to have been I>oor on the

night of the Are, but on the contrary

it wa.s fine, hut tlio»e who look and

talk but don't think saw two one-and-a-

quarter nozzles drawing from one

hydrant and then blamed the under-

pressure. Had there been enough half

or five-eighth inch nozzles a better throw

of woter would have resulted. The pres-

ent council has ordered several now

play pipes and has also placed aji or-

der for coats and bells for the men,

and with other articles B*nt for has

done more for the men than have pre-

cedlnf boards."

T' .
' U-J...J-»U-t -'' '- I

-'"

'j .''.-.i.v.'jj'i.y-;.

«rettabt« i»<jtdwit i*l|l.'» *£»
^^

jCmm^"Largest Mmtc Beaten

1231 Government Stre^;. ^
^^

&:^:.:i2i

„tt.-..->'* -»»«*««««"

A Few Minutes Taken 1% Reading die^P^cery A^s, of

SSTqorge bUdgf. IWia KNttng hour

wlU be tit»»t#:yiHI^<i«H^^W«» *« «»'«'»

to air irtt»-^.diii'^i» '»'>«<»>»« '

land .Surveyors—The lawn at the

bacK of Parliament buildings yesterday

,il^i!lltten WW 4*i|4«4 wim ow instru-

.mmt of sixty,-w#i ^»^l'#»»»^ w**,

tibtt of their fltW «oW tH tfce inrt *»•

amlnatlons. Tbb ip«r»*«rt«I*r -««•»« "et

tti» WW. by tti» W,f* •^'^ »?**»"»^*^

liolBti Ml tM Ii9i»liiir w* the gun. ¥^

determine ni*Kttltrtii $•# tba %mn
meridian; BH^ * ??<*»•«» 5^* » •''*^.'**

nine ^•^ ||# «a«#M^ •iprl»i|^niln»

a,^ fH tiw tl«W«tjr. «»W b»«»a»* •*

MIt iMlltMijUlWllliMa. V^^ «xamina>

^(fii'»i.''«W'«**rt'*enil'!«TO«tl on* and

ferSliiMMl by tb« b»«rd of examituHtg

ofWiSw»«W»<>** ^ lAnd surwy.

'ort. tMli«Nt'ii>^'#'^' ^''^^^''"*^ '*^*

JETmm A. I'^^^fS' »»r^v!2?
ifigifd.:.e^-: m. .ii.;,iiii»i»: .o. ^R- fwt'

Kl^i^ and f: C. oma.
Sentence Snspeadad—Deflaat^--s« an-

t||rln« es a auffwBgette whether the

iidl doora were to open for her or not—

^. M. BurfC. who is the landlady of

»fty boarders at 2«41 rxyuglas street,

aWJeared again be<ore Magistrate Jay in

the city police oourt yesterday to ans-

wer to the charge of having burned

sundry plenes end other carpenter's

tools valued at 130. th,> property of a

former boarder. When the case was

heard a few days ago the magistrate

found the lady guilty of wilful destruc-

tion of property, and decided that she

would have to compensate the njwner,

whereupon the lady angrily declared

that she did not care If she went to

•jail for life but she would not pay, and

added "and you .cannot get anything

from my property eltber, because I've

sold it." The magistrate wa.s placed in

a dilemma. The boarding-house keeper

had two .-^mall chlldron and her husband

was in Australia. If she was sent to

jail the children would aulTer. After giv-

ing the defendant some advice abo\it

controlling her temper he allowed her

to go on suspended sentence.

Bank of Montreal Wtoney—Mr. W. 11.

U. Phippw. acrountant of the New
Westminster branch of the Bank of

Montreal, visited Victoria la.«!t week and

while heirc, received (according to the

"British Columbian") $4,760 In five dol-

lar bills that had been stolen from the

bank at the Royal city on the flfteenth

of last September. This was part of

the money that w.is found In Tlpporary

some -time ago by Chinese boys. Somi;

$4,000 was turned over to the bank by

Chinese In New Westminster, and of

this sum only »13G was In gold, al-

though It Is understood that there was

a considerable amount of gold In tho

saik which contained the money thfc

Cl.lnese found. At the time the boys lo-

cated the money one of them turned his

portion ot it over to his r.ither. but

the children could not say how much

money they had located, though thty in-

dicated by the size of tbe bundles that

It was more than the »4.000 turned over

to the bank. Investigations has been

mafle by the Plnkerton oftlcers who l.avt

charge of the bank robbery case, and

they traced some of the money to Vic-

toria. It was due to the pressure that

they brought to bear on the Chlntse

here that tl>e additional sum of li.Te*

was recovered. This makes a total of

about $40,000 thai has been receresrcd

of the total of $371,721 taken from tbe

bank on the morning of 8ept(.mb«r IK.

last

Wm A^'WAYS SAVE YOU MONEY

ALWAYS NO SECONDS
,*'i,.-:""1isifc"..i

Mcl^ETS IMPEKIAX^ GHfii§^;^ jar, 50c and . .25^

CAtOAlOr ItlSlNO SUN BflEAD F|^UR. per s^ck ?1.80

PURNELL's^NousH f\m^*^¥mm^'^ •
^"^

2UEEN CifY tOM^tP ^A?rstJ|^ per^nle . . .... 20^

sw&Mcimo^W^^' ^^* ***^"* '
"^"^^

0I^I4SH JklliOSi^P^ •
•

• • • • • • •
^^^

FRESH RHUBARB, 4 "»• for ...•-^.r^..t.-.r»...---25^

MORREU/S Mllf) COOKED HAl^I. sliced, |>er lb .
.
.40^

CoiNEEl BEEF, siiccf per lb : .... - • • • •- r-' • • • • •
^^^

t^ICE SWEET KAVe£ ORANGES, per dozen, 35c, 25c,

Vid ..........' ...'.......• : •• 15^

isH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb 15^

Patronize the Store of the People

COPAS & YOUNG
Quick

Anti-Combine Grocers

Delivery Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95

Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

OglTUARY NOTICES

Heal—The death occurred In tht Jub-

ilee hospital on Good Friday morning of

Gertrude Lilian Ann Heal, beloved ed-

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlo.

V Heal of Lake district, who pas.sed

away ai the early age of 16. The de-

ceased, who was born in Lake district

leaves two sisters. She was a pupil of

Luke Hill nch^KvU coming In afterwards

to St Ann's tonvenl to finish her «!-

ucatlon. The funeral will take place

tomorrow .^t 1:45 p. in,; from the re„l.r

dmce to St. Michael's church, where

Htrvlce will be held at 2:30 by Rev. H.

(^^lllnson. The remains will be Interred

in the adjoining cemetery.

j^l^oody—Trevor Moody, the elght-
. . -_ _* »*.. ^nd Mr" Robert

montns' om s'-'f' ". .-i.- " ' -^^^~-

Moody, 2580 Graham street, died on

Thursday. The funeral took place yes-

terday afternoon from the aboVe resi-

dence, Ensign MacDonald oflldatlng.

arlasmer—The d«»»^b oeeurred tn t*?l

city on Good m^j;^^J^ ^^S^t^'"
gerlta AppalonI* <?W#MBW, «(P*^

years. Ths *«**flftl*»' '?'f*L

'

DIedMrtltfddf
^"
""'"

a wliffw «J

homo; and two grandchildren, Mr. R.

V. Weber and MrH. A. Nelson, also living

on Esquimau roail. The funtral will

take place Wednesday. Requiem mass

being conducted at St. Andrew's cathe-

dral at 9 a. m.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

and
UlUan and

BOHN.
PAYUS-^bn April 4th. 191!. *«JW-
Mm. F. W. Baylla. crjrn«r

rklrfleld, Foul Kay. a son.

-*y DIBD

Richard Burp«e. Duncans. B.C. »«'« "»

New Brun.wJck papers »>«»«L^i^nsa
HBAl^At the provi9<aai.ll*i*^i«B^»»«»'

H<>*pltal. on the
UHian Ann. «\i

DIstrtct,
The tm
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ing Clothing, [

For Your Boy 'nfrnwr:

TUNIC SUITS, BLOUSES, NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,

ETC.

All New Goods. All Modestly Priced. All New Styles.

BOYS' TUNIC SUITS—In the popular and durable

Galateas. PEDEN'S Prices $2.25 ^v^^ ,x^^

MAHERS OF MOMENT

I'N WOMEN'S REALM

T

PEDEN'S. Special prices $1.50 to . . . .*|lJl«^0

BOYS' NEGUGEE SHIRTS—In blue chambray,

all sizes. PEDEN'S price—think of

it .85c

With every purchase to the amount of $i and up

we give the boy a School Cap FREE.

Oatattotk

Gents'

TaU«ra

•ATWABD BVlUtlNO. tM>CaLAa STREET

VtvUeotlon B.»port.

T.liere ure many klndliearted iicople In

all t-ountrles who believe Hiul it is

wrong to try experiments on tlie lower

animals la order to discover cures for

ine dlseaaeB Qi human Kiml. Soma of

these people accuse the Bclentlsts and

doctors wlio perform experiments in

whut is known as vivisecting, of all

sorts of atrocities. In Greet Britain the

sentiment aKalust this form of research

Uecemu so strong that the govt-rnment

appointed a commission to ennuire into

the whole 8u»)ject. For five years th.;

members of this commisBhm have pur-

sued their Investigations, and the result

has been that they find great good has

been ftccomplished by the experimentors

ana ihttt the charge ot ruthless and

w«!Dton eruejty broui^t a^fttoRt them

have not l)««n susulnea. They declare

that the wltnesMW In caae» In i^^hlch cru-

elty Ka« V6«ii aitiesea "»»«T«-e*ther mi»»

apprehended or InacoUrately deacrlbed

the facts of the exi>erlment«." that there

lias not been cruelty *«ther Intentional

or as a consequence of the experiments

and that the law has been strictly ob-

served. On the other hand, they find

the consequences of research have

brouRht great benefits both to men and

to the lower animals. How great and

how far-reaching these benefits are may

bi judged by the consideration of some

facts which are tc'ven in an ariicle in

the London Times. Tlie Krench. aftt-r

losing fifty thousand Uvea, were oblig-

ed to desist from the digBlng of the Pa-

nama Canal. When, by experiments

upon anlnr\als. the cause of the slckntss

had been discovered, the I'nlted States

authorities wtre able to make the Canal

Zone a healthy district. and have

ihf pliyslclaii or the official who wii-

derlakes to diclde who B'hall or win)

.sliull not many takes upon hlm.-telf a

very heavy rc-ip inalblllty. .No Ki-eai«T

interference with the liberty of the

individual has ever been exeiclsed. On

ihls subject the Toronto Mall and ICni-

plre says: "The Question as to how

far rt'strlction should be exercised is

a. delicate one, and the Chicago inno-

vation will be walehed with Interest.

If everybody had to submit proof cif

freedom from communicable and impair-

ing disease as a condlli-oii oT ;iU"!''

ficatlon for marriaBe young men and

young women would have an additional

motive, and a very strong one. for form-

ing healthful habits (ind avoiding the

unheal thful."

ttloul ft\tj thiiusand plant ll<»e a day

Tlilnl- bow many more IiisihIh there will

Ic? ttt the end of th« season if your cat

kills one chickadee early In May before

Kht raises her flret brood."

Oouaumptlve Ohlldron.

What a contradiction the heading

suggests. The idea that children should

suffer from tuberculosis seem to those

who have lived long in Victoria Impos-

sible. Vet It 16' known that even hero

tftere we little Bufferera from hip dl-

NM»ie.»ii|»4 tb*t pulmonary tuberculoala

Cricket Kecorda

To the Sporting Editor: ^

Sir,—With reference to the state-

ment in the Colonist of the 3rd Inat.

that the Victoria Cricket club has more

century -men for the season 1911- than

any other Canadian club, allow me to

point out that in the iisl of oenturv i

makers published by you as taken from

.Spalding's official cricket ,gul<le four
|

belong to the Victoria Cricket club the

remainder being members of Saanlch,

llttinbow and I'X-ifiulmall Cricket olubs.

Kurlher, the compiler of the omclal

guide appears to have no record of

two centuries scored by H. A. Ismay

of the .A.lbion Cricket club, viz., lOi) not

out, against Nnnalmo on the 24th May,

and 100 against Ksqulmalt on tha 30th

September.

It would appear as If the compiler of

.

'In the dust of broom or brush a million

deadly germs take flight—while in the

smoke of a gun a single missile flies."

It isn't necessary to have either broom or gun in your home,

',bccaiisiB."vt}|e

*'SANTr VACUUM CLEANER
insures y<^r lungs and fife against the dreadful risk of scarlet

fever and bther germ diseaseis,

Hinton Eiectric Company
GOVERNMENT STREET, PHONE 234*

P ii'.. '

" '"''
'

'

^l
' "

brought th i a wonae rrui eiig ineeringr t*^ ^

almost to completion. In Malta a mys-

terious fever carried off many people

each year. The disease is now alnvost

unknown. Yellow fever, th* acourge of

the West Indies, and the dread of aea-

farlns men, liaa been robbed of Ita ter-

rors. These are only Instances of the

results of discoveries that have been

made by the help of vivisection. It la

well known that in many countries a

cure for cancer la being MUfftat by men

who would wllllnBly aacrlfloe their own

Uvea to relieve the misery this terrible

disease cauaes. It is very aatlafactory

that a commission whoae only desire

was to learn the truth, and wtioee lab-

ire toave extended over a6 Ions a period

should have Justified Jthe methods pur-

sued by tltoae who, are strlvlh* by the

most awlf-depytear »«»»»w *« rtd the

world of disease, an^l the pain, srief

tm^ loas ^Mrlileh r«i«U. t»om 4C

Nt«M(».f HIM t6*t pulmonary luoe.^u^-

•RA fliit «rf ^'»« gJands exlats -/umMK

"gKttaywST^tttr WaatrUtng to^he told th<it~

observers of children hftve found th»t

from 29 to 41 per cent are afflicted

with tljc disease In sonw form. In Paris

40 per cent are affected. In Bkllnburgh

30 per cent, and In New York %9 per

cent of 2,295 children examined were

Buff«rlng from tuberculosis of the lungs

It Is to be hoped that In all these cases

the examinations were made of groups

of children who showed outward signs

of weakness or Illness, for It Is hardly

credible that »o large a proportion of

the children, even of great cities,

H-hould ,Jtw»ve contracted this dread di-

sease. French and German authorities

believe, on the other hand, that tuber-

culosis Is latent In some children, who

do not develop the disecwe till they

urow old enough to go to work. Then

under greater confinement and heavier

the official crlck«t guide has no knowl-

^ «A$9\ 9t V» *!rt»i»»e» -«*:. '»ny - other

emint>-4»ib ihrnti tHe yiftto«!U..ia this

district

N«t»—In explaoirtion It may b« aald

that the Intention waa to give CEedtt

for the numbar of "centuries" record-

ed by Spalding's, not to the Victoria

club, but to Victoria. The mistake was
the inadvertent Insertion of the word

"club."

ALL WE WANT IS

BUSINESS
—A.\D OUR L(nV CASH rRTCr,:' ARI'. ci'TTixr, IT

I'll! tliuiu Tuesday morning Madam come straight to us

and leani wliai a saving you can make on a beautiful Black

Broadcloth Coat. There are only

15 Sample Black Coats

$25 to $15 $25 to $15

—only '^ niMid you, and tlicy're ceftainly magnificent. Most

of them . roadclpths trimmed with black velvet, and show-

ing thji||g^^&jfin<l io»^ ^2??"^ .'*^*** "
'

BtUUurd OhamploBsblp

PHILADBLFHIA, Pa.. April 6.—Ed-

ward Halph, of Hlghstone. N.J., won the

national pocket billiard championship

tonight by defeating James Mature, of

Denver, In the final round of the tour-

nament for the championship by tiie

score of 'KO to 130.

ROBSMSOn&ANDREWS
VKTESST.

WCASHPRYGOOPSSTORt
PHOHtS

#*i* )|iiiim i

ij

i

A Kand>; Piece of CrownGrant Timber
, We have i66 acres of crown grant timber lands, forty

chains front deep wa^r.wejl sheltered, cl0se to Wharf, Hotel

and postoffice, on Government Road, cruised to <»ntain 20.000

feet per acrd. All good stuff. Price, only $27 per acre. Terms

one-third- cash, balance two or three years.

Deep black loam soil, no rock, only 50 miles away.

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
1303 Broad Street, Upstairs.

TUfmmiammt
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Who Sboolft «o« Marrr.

All who from time to time have heard

the banna of marriage published, will

remember the Injunction to the congre-

iratlon to declare If <any of them know

"cause of Just Impediment why the«e

persons should not hi Joined together In

holy matrimony." It Is doubtful If the

adjuration Is ever looked upon In any

other ..light than as a surrlval of an old

custom that ihas come down to us from

the days when knights entered the llsta

In defence of the fair nam* of the

ladles they loved. Yet now. in this

twentieth century, the old words may
take a new meaning. The Dean of 8t.

rauPa Chicago, has announced that af-

ter Ea»t«r he will solemnise no mar-

riage In which the man and woman de-

siring to be united cannot both produce

certlflcttles from physicians declaring

^(f^v are free from communicable or In-

curable disease. At the same time

there Is a bill before the Ontario Leg-

islature which alms at preventing the

marriage of the unfit. The clergyman

' "Si t

strain
—

the dlBfeftBli appea rs. Jn M^
city of Toronto the prevalence of tuber-

culosis among the children la causing

much anxiety, and many societies are

endeavoring to give the pick children a

chance for life. Vacatton colonies and

open air cJasaes have done much there,

as elsewhere, to bring back health to

the afflicted children.

The possibility of curing tuberculosis

has been shown In the «aae of children.

If removed from a dangetoua environ-

ment and invan plenty ot freah air

and good food the young folk oft|»n im-

prove impldly. The lesson for mothers

In this province Is that It !• '« ••*>•''

to prevent this dlaease than to care It.

There never waa a wiser 0r a truer say-

ing than that It la batUr to pay the

batcher aid the grocer than the doctor.

In these ambUloua times the mother 1»

often tempted to spend oh. otoOiIng or

on furniture tiw ttwaiiy *»»««»< "T*-
ed to feed her famOy well. There •tm

hundreds of parents In VlctWla who

could. If they would take the trduMe,

grow plenty of fresh vegetables to sup-

ply the table at small cost. Freah, pure

air at night as w*n as by day, plain,

wholesome food to abundance, and clean

wwm ctothlnc will keep moat children

well. Thay can he trusted to take

plenty of exarotate th^emiwillrea. . -The

man or womah wltli a aoowl cobatlWttffn

and a good MucaUon will not Mama
mother or father In the yearn t* come

becausa the house wga small, the tur-

nitur* plain, or the clpthlng not of the

latest fashion. Inspection, visiting,

nursing, open air schools and such

other publhs Institutions may do much

to keep tuberculosis from spreading,

but not any pr aM of them together can

do as much as IntelUgent parents who

know how to feed, shelter taiA cloth*

the little folk properly.

Why JtMv c»Mf

Moat VlCtortana wdnder why there are

so few litae bird* in their gardens aad

oreltaMs. A gentleman w*»o haa ejteel-

lent opportuniUes for observation be-

lieves that the reason Is to be found to

the large number of cnU- kept, or,. «•»

ther, allowed to live, by Victorian houae-

keepera, Ho endoraas an article under

the above beadin* from » cootrlhutor to

the Toronto aiobe. Thera I* m««h to

It with whtth «*#» tat mfinbwf^ *h«

oat 'elub iriit'ltirMu .
.

,

.- - ' \ -^:

"A writer ill a ieurr*nt periodwal

makes gulte « oaaa eigatost cats. Ha
telhi ua th«t they are more or less sub-

ject to the aame diseases a man.. They

can and do have dlphtlierla and tuber-

culols, and are gug^wetad of carrying

In their fur the fi««i'c«^Be bites cause

toftintUe paralyHis.. BW.:*'*^^ »'^''*'-

lers they someMmfS WWjfe^Waease from
mitt «way. *b*»k .of "WIMM- .liiWrui

Attempt Bieyole reat

This mon\ing two young Victorians.

George W. Orlfflths and James McCalll,

will set out on bicycles In an effort to

ride to Nana Imo and back, some 175

.mllea.. wlUUn l]L.liour£. A gre^t. deal of

interesting Is being taken In the trip.

GET A SUPPLY OF

VverdOA Kiiukergarten and

Preiiara ory School
tut tifMSftKv Avmmn

gammer term' commence* Moaday. April

Uth. The prtnelpai. Mtss Onlland. N. P. V,

win be frea to Imorvlew par«ata, andjraw^
4l«as from 10 a.ni. to • pan. oa THday.
April Ittb.

Strictly Fresh Eggs and—Pure Water Glass—

****•

St Ceorge'i Ijlwol tor t5W$

Moved to intt X^iureis, Hockla^d Ar«>
ftaHOMV VaciR Commences 49W;.3HMii
mbm ' - tha -lirindarKairtatt 4Nlli)ttni«ni.

#tiii 1M r«oti«Md m»«w MlM Aihworth,

N.r.UM i*uc.si:.
Boys toidai' • •dmltted. ^^

FrindpaJ- - . - Mn. •o*tla

C0it% College

'

Beaeeit Ml|l:n»>fc. Victoria. B. O.

Beteet HtaSittlMide Day and

.flons. Pees tnet«$lve and strlcUy

BMderat*. Three vMKUtcIca Summer
term. April iw. '.---,-.,- „ .

Piri»ei»aii «. w. fimmcu. M. A.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

86# PBk 0OZBN

0^. Qttibdra and Johnson

St f*i<»nc io6

—at this store. Eggs vvill not be cheaper than they

are now. Preserve them witTi Water Glass and use

them later on, when in an ordinary way they will be

selling at 6oc per dozen.
'

,

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, now, per dpz 30^

y/ATER GLASS, the great preserver, per tin 50c

and .........••• " "/^^
"CRISCO," the new cooking compound, per tin .85#

GARDEN SEEDS, of every variety—We offer only

^he seeds iroiit sueh well ap|>|oved firms as Sleele

Bri^s, Ferity's, May*s and Renme's, firm# vtllh a

reputation for the best.

A FRESH SHIPMENT of NEW ZEALANDM^
TER, per pound . . . ^ ....... ... . • . • • • -40^

THg

WEST END GROCERY CO^ LTD.
Phones 38-88-1761 Govemmfnt Street

:«ii iiii.
i

'';
....;„...i'...."'(......i,"J:!i

'

Had to Chop the Door Down
The fireman who tried to sma.sh a Corbin Unit Lock

found it could not be done— nor could he break the door

at this point. Proof against both force and guile. It has

the key-hole in the knob. We sell it. kw

}^MJ7l:

germs our pampered hotnwfhoM -pasilos

•may bHng to «« trom their miserable,

hrmelrsa friends of the buck lane, and

hew nnioh huppler those biick-lanc fel-

ines would be In "cat heaven." 1 re-

member reading of a very active cruitade

carried on by an association In New
YorH laat summer—I think It waa the

Society For the Prevention of Cruelty

to AnImalH. Aft^r B«ittlnR deflnltc In-

f.^rmatlon from the civic authorities aa

to what might be coneldered a "stray"

cat, this association gathered In hun-

ilreds of the pathetic crcaturcH and

chloroformed them, no doubt prrvcntlnK

rr.uch misery to both felines and hu-

mans, r-

"The scentloman of the maRazlne goes

on to declare that cats destroy more

birds than all other natural aBendee-

such as foxes, hawks, owls, snakes, etc.

U l« fstlmated that the averaKe cat kills

fifty birds, a year, and Bomeiimos they

make a specialty of the birds we can

Iw.st afford to lose, such as robins and

HCiiK-sparrows.
"pirdK destroy enormous quantltl<?8 of

Infti-tH and do much towards protoctlns

ornamental shruhljcry. .sliado and forest

trees and crops'. A ruckoo eats from fifty

to four hundred eatcriilllars dally, a

chickadee from two to Ovp Inmdr.rt In-

8' ct«, or about four thousand bbrs of In-

serts and worms. While the seven bnby

i.li rkadeas are In a n(-sl tlioy consume

'S

DEMANDS
Some dcmaiul votes : may be

they'll get them, Way he

they won't.

But the woman who de-

mands perfectiofl hi her
Suits, need only come to us.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' ami Gents' Tailor.

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing C

Royal
Victoria

College
McGILL UNIVERSITY.

MONTREAL

For resident and day students.

Is feeling the benefit of a ''Reliable Motor Stage," and tfoe

traffic is increasing all the time. Already the demand xs

pressing for more trucks, and arrangements are in progress

lor increased equiprfient to meet the large influx of business.

Wt have the tfansiMJrtation offered, and an investment in

the stock of The British Columbia Motor Truck Transporta-

tion &, ttd.] at $f per share, cash or 25c iind 2sc per month,

will enable YOU to participate in the 'profits:

Call, write or phone the

Almoure A^enc
325 Pemberton Block.

Phone 770
Open 9 to 9

Almoure Agency Snap
EXCLUSIVE

Victoria West, in the track of the boom. 46x134 with 3-room

house and bathroom nnd pantry; $800 cash, balance easy.

Only ?2,450

325 Pemberton Block, Phone 770 Open 9 to 9

.students prepared for degrees

In Arts. Pure Science and Music.

Scholarships are awarded an-

nually. For all Information apply

to the Warden.

HICKMANTYE HARDWARE CO, LTD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

f44-M6 YATES STREET Store Phone 59. Office Plione 2043
I

Goliejiiate School
aookland ATann* Vlctorl*. O.

Boarding and THiy School for Bovm. P.irllcular att>>ntlon Klven to

backward pupll.t. -M.so Preparatory Class for IxjVfi of 7 to 10 vfars or

xge conducted •eroral'»ly,

rrlnoipU *• » a«u««:B'^''. *«•
Summer Term will commence on Monday, April 15th, at 9 a. m.

j-.-igj-jHr-.-rlT-T'"^"^ ' III I
••". " '
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SPECIAL FOR EASTER
At Duck Block

SUITS, HATS, COLLARS, OVERSHIRTS,

TIES, CAPS, JERSEYS, PYJAMAS,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS

Arthur Holmes
1314 BROAD STREET

waacsa I-1TTM
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ADVERTISE IN THE I>lMI^ Cpl^WST
»piiii> I II ii vimmttnHmitmfA
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Victoria's League Players De-

feated California City's

League Recruits by Score of

Five to Tliree-. ' V

SAN J^SK. Cal.. April. 8.—-ChwrWi by

;i)i WCttW ot Chajaibcr trf Commeree root-

•rt wearing red hats, the Victoria baae-

balt aqumd defeated tl)« San Jose State

league recruits today by the scpre of 6

to 3. The local aggregation, which was

relnCQ^«l^ , bar -Jtettjr Bee»-r^»ei»e, MejT-

rstt. iRiapito«^%iifd-f islV-^was Vsjjpporl-

ed by 'anflther" B<Bction of rooters wear-'

ing blU(|»^faat8. Th« game \i;;aa featnr^;

by t!f#'if*e ftHtlng of the Bees.- Meek.,

the catcher Wattellet got from the

-Western league, got two terrific drives

out «f three times up, anil Kennedy arid

Kawlings each obtained a lu-ace. Frieno

and Merritt did some w-onderful hitting

for the locals. Out of four times at

bat* B'rleno hit Rawly three times, .and

scofe: iT
lotorla

AB H H PO .\ E

••»•«••

Brenttan, Sb. '»..>•••'•• *

keVief , xbr" Tr. rr. . . . .
^

Nordyke, lb. 3

1

3

3

4

3

3

2

a

Orln^elU c.

Meek, c. ,.

banlc^ tf. .'•••

Ke^fd!l^«'^..ct. |.,.

AdaJBu.'.rI.' .•-.••'

Eawllngs, as. ....

Concannon, p.. .

Mc^ejBry. p. ••

u

1

1

1

1

1

9

4

9

2

3

1

»

2

1

4

MK mmw

W (

:i\i

Messrs. Meek, Nordyke, Ray-

mur, Rawlings and Bren-

nan Play Inside for Victoria

—Geqeral News
.:,;L:.J '

'•': -•'
. "'V*v,;\ ^^ '

.

'
'
'•

'

M il I lja i!*j!jj.'

nUBB
It has been decided Ihat the veteran

will be on the second bay for the Isl-

anders thia season.

BAN jroSB? Ap*te. fir-Jthe Victoria

Uo*-ttp a« 'far as the iWfleld is concern-

ed ttak practically been i^lcked by the

manag»in«nt. Although Nordyke has

as yet made no announcement regarding

hl9 plani for the inlleld positions. It is

1^ to be seen that fUymer will bo

tHe ri^gular secow* basehian. Brennan,

'tiilrd bftfl^mart. and^ Hawlln^ short.

Nordyke at first, will «ll out what

will almost be a stonewall infleld.

Any tendency the less experienced of

these Infleiders may develop to tV.row

badly to the base" m their haste will

be overcome by the wonderful fielding

of Nordyke at first. He Is a truly re-

markable man at that position and his

wmk on the base in the practice games

has been of such a high order as to

cause wonder among the fans that he

It win be

Tbe Baos' Out&eld

The outfield also in beginning to nar-

row doown, and It now looks as if Friene,

IjanlHs and CK-mentHon niiBhi Ret tht

comblniitlon. Krlene and DunU-ls have

1.C.-I1 dolHK wonderful hitting. Koryke.

.,1 caurse, still has nothlnj; to «ay about

U.B probabilities but it la no secret

Ihat ho 19 pleased with both. Daniels

was a pltchtr In the winter league,

but he wants to glv<* thnt end of the

game up. Hla lilttlng seems to justify

his doslie to play a position' which

will allow him to be In every Rame.

Friene Is also hittlnM at a great clip.

Jimmy Adams and Fd. Kennedy arc.

of course, to bo considered and It Is

hardly likely that the latttr will lose

his place. Adams, however, may not

n\iiko It. Clemen tHon hits them haixl, and

i.s likely to b'- 11 '"d for. pinch hlt-

tinp. '

.1 /
'

The pitching staff has already been

picked In these columns and to date

there are no changea in tihs staff, which

4« .ItMiM^ to »9n<rtat of Wijaon. smith.

Berger and McCreery when the team
leavfc« here next Wednesday for the

"Multiped" Garden Hose

Britishe Defeated

Friday Soccer Match in Ex-

tra Time Period—A Splen-

did Match

joint. Will

the :

win I

5 11 37 11 6t9*^ .* ••^^

••» ffog«

,^
"^i^. * XB B H PO A

i. MerKltt',1'38 ,

"i Glullfc. 2b; . • •

f MoOntwi if. ......

I
)Blll Adama, of^ . . •

i Thiirllc; ' e^^. ••••••

< Bowers, rf. ..•••• •

i Ejmmerson, rf.-p..

KantlehlMf. jip? *•.•

V.Otll.^P>f*'.' ....'....

|. ^.kf
' Totals

1

1

1

0'

4

8

2

2

7

2

4'

m\im IN

RH

,34 3 8 27 13 1

Rinw and hli« by lanlngs :
y«ctorH-r

.' 1:

rry'rTv^-llle'ftlts-4til: '

W-
kvKawUog? an* Merrl

for

Victoria Association's Comp^
titions Friday Morning Suc-

cessful — Those Who W^re

Awarded Prizes

The recently organlated Victoria CtV'-

Ulan Rifle aksoclatioh Jumed cjbt

twenty members for the opening »b«t

of the mason bn Friday morning. Nltfe

silver spoons were awarded*f^ee in

each class. i
"

Scores mm foltowai

thr^-l«i^«iS». hit*—^'rlene; six hitsI aykft,-i£WI»el*V»#)*»S«^ «"* Merrllt:

;-)(|Mli9. hita—Friene;

two V^M* «irir i»c<3i'*e«f m five mnlngs:

,%lhe -hits for three runs off Kantlehner

Im six Innings: one hit for one run oft

f Om »n two Innings: stolen bases—Kelr

I Icr Giullte. Prlene, M«Oi&w; sacrifice

I hits—Nordyfc*. Adams* Kawllng«, qm-

^^Ic; struck oat—by M#reery 7. >> <?°'

Icannon 6, by KaiitlelM|er 3,^by^Glir^l;

I double plays—Bowers to PTlene, Keller

i to Rawlings to Nordyke; first base oa

|«rr«t^VieWrla Ij Ban Jose 3, Time o*

I gam«*-l h,ou.r 30 minutes. Umpire—

i sadofsky; acorer—Oray.

Capt, E. J. Qoilop ^.y ^
A. L. Harrlsow 4^..v; w •

S. Williams ...28

s. cnag*

2»

37

17

28
81»

28

W. D. Brayshaw
b. V. Harvey . ..

C. A. Opodwln .

J; Wicks .j^^ vL Beanj^

|
OOURTM

BUCKtilfiHAM PALACE

T. G. Thomas
J.' B: Ttghfr ..

K. Crawford .

^ Townaend .

J. I. Grelg . -

.

k. McFarlane

..... 26»

.... 22

29

......28

...... 28

28

31

30»

28

30

21

29

21

29
SO

, 28

17

2»«.

15

28

87

2»*

26

11

16

24
26»

17

tl8

18
13

at

87
82

7«

I*n
M
?•„

13
78

74

«8

r.
iro• denotes iiooree winning spoona- 5ie

member may win more than one apoon

King George'* latest a««ratlo«i»

? Bl;eklngham paiaci' ^i^cludes «ie COBr
'
version of a largeand somewhat d^nug

' ' conservatory, or "wlt»t«r garden, muell

favored, by Queen Victoria. Into a ^*
niP court. i.

The King in his naval days was" «*
«,.. . tvemely fond • of tennis, and alwayi

1^ enjdycd a game afany port .-whl^hpos-
"

ie^sed a court. Of late he bas^had nd

pvactlce, but the yoUng Prince of Wales,

' xvho i!<-goai: '

''it '"

iat '

;,.i(>
w«*' it^tam* v> i

i>iay with' •ffctHlsP^ 'lilp'., Aft* AlbetVvta:

the earlv spring mornings.

King George gets up even earlier

than his father did and never falls to do

hl8 Sandow exercises before a hearty

l.rcakfast. This meal Is a family affair

at Bucklnghm palace, and Queen Mary

rnd the children, who have jrdbust ap-

petites, join the King m old-fashioned

Style.

Soon after breakfast King George

Sfdtles down at his desk and Queen

Mary retires to her new boudoir, which

v/ an formerly one of the late king's

"business rooms." Here a complete tele-

phone system has Just been established

to enable the queen to communicate with

all parts of the palace.

Tlie king's new business room Is a

model of simplicity, and its furniture

consists of a bis desk, a few chairs and

an up-to-date filling cabinet.

KInff- OeorRC Is even more particular

ti.il n lii.s father was about examining

documents submitted to him for signa-

ture. He in not (lulle so q.Hi'k a« was
King Kdtvard, but he is Intensely tiior-

'
luigh and 'often leudrt a document three

limes before affixing his name to it.

NORTHERN DOGS ^. ^,

^-Jghti Start;

NOME, Alaakfc #rll «,—Four teat|B

got away :aiM»#P??»' Thursday morti-

ing' in" 'th« aiMp«'fcfc'-*w^e|»»takeB, t^e

(amona dog i** «» t»»;«wth. Tearftg

M^ <irtv«i fay
' gharlil JOBWIOB. <^4vm

Porky rlynn "Wins

.SVIJ.MOV, X.S.W., Aiiril 0.—roiky

V'lynn was awarded the decision in a

20-round bout with .Ilni Barry of Chi-

cago. Flynn had a aluide tlie better

four Stberlan. wolf jionnda, and Blatch

frrd driving for A. K. Oliver, A. Allen

driving the teatn of Malamutes owned bv

Airs. Charles E. Darling, of Bcrkeb

Cal.; Alex. Holmson, driving John John-

son's team of Siberian wolf hounds, and

Oliver.

The course is from Nome to Candle

and return, a. dlstifiince of 412 miles and

the purse is $5,000. The record Is held

by John Johnson, who drove the distance

In 74 hours, 14 minutes and 14 .secon.ln

This Is the first time In years tuni

Johnson has not driven the Slbei i

worves, and he would bo driving tui .

if he had not been left stranded on thi-

Siberian coast last fail when the Arctic

ice moved down and drove his schooner

back to Nome 'uefore it could pick him

up. Johnson went to Siberia to get new

blood for his dog team.

Tlie trail is in good condition, the

weather Is perfect, and followers of the

r«ce are hopeful that' Johnson's racord

will be lowered. luast year'ji race was

won by "Sootty" Allan, who finished In

81 hours iind 40 minutes.

Allan took the lead soon after leaving

home, and passed Council a little before

7 o'clock lit nlKht, having covered 8D

miles in less than nine hours, a ru'V.

record for the distance. Allan was fol-

lowed by Johnson, Holmfon .tn•^ Hinti-h-

furd In the order namcii

is not In tht major league,

remembered that Nordyke was drafted

by the St. Louis Americans, when Tom
Jones, one of the grtatest stars the

game has. evef produced, was playlnK

first for tl.e"Browns." At that time It

wotild have been business suicide for

the Brown's management to have die-

placed Jones for any youngster, no mat-

ter how great, and so Nordyke was

sold under an optional* agreement to

St. Paul, where he had the misfortune

to break a leg. The fact that he liad

suffered this Injury kept him from go-

ing back to the majors and he has not

cared to go bae* anyway, since getting

mia iiiti ny^t^agerlal end of the game.

Even as late as last year. Janea. old as

he br. -was Btlll in the majora. showing

. wJbat a J<(b 1i!iajp,!>e6ruit wOtttil have Had

to dlspiace him in 1»04.

Nordyke haa - been naaklor one-hand

stabs at first that the local people.^a^-

eastomed to seeing iiaJ Chase, th* pwMf-

lo4ffl New Yorker, In action, ~ga«P to see.

I|« spearii'th^m anywhere within jump-

ing diatatice of the bag and is In the

very piinfe ^^f condltion.^ , apparenUy,

aft«r otiiy a Jlttlo ovfcr tw« ifaeka of

W*rk. He says it takes Itim alg weeka

«. JiaiJ»*« oftnditiqn b«t
.M P»««t .

j)e

a terriAti pifyer if thla la true as l»e

Is aireWy ploying i^antf Wfc There

is nwe of tfce. l«*»ter in Mvd, eltWer

'

an((l hfe Is seUlng a gtand pace ifpr W*a

men to follow and one that Kill tnakfit

peaaant wl«n«r ont qf lwieto«ii; If tha

eiwionA baSeinan. Clyde KelleV. vetsr-

an utility InAelder of last season's team,

la on . the market. Keller is considered

to be one of ' the best infleiders In the

ieague, but .Fred Raymsr Is expiwted to

prove a bettsr combination at second

aiijl sw Keller WW gO. Ylctorla will ni»t

part with him, howeytr, unle.s8 its

price Is fortt(e«ntn»r If be is not sold

f»»^i^b^ni|i| «-»M*«^9^ »>•

i MM^^ i»-^«nty man until

a deal iirl»srsby the club will get what
lie is .'W^b «an be arranged. Kelltr

Is getting his eye back and is slammin«
the ball In nt«e shape, it he had the

pep9t^. ttlf^lf^lcQ^- o^ the candi-

dates '' Ul^eidy released, showed he

wottld be a fixture and there Would ttbt

be a minor leagu^ se6ond sacker in

the country capable of dlei>lscing htni,

'•UfiJttmve, iMPQldlniprove both his htt-

^i«i atid Ms IWH«iig.\Jli8 iiabit of g»t-

ttiltt i^raiihr di^Mtiiihg at 4^^ bat and
in the tuam:'y9^--n\3bt$-pm ofmatiy
•A assist and n|to» a iWli^t.
"'

It came >t<t .today. t^J^il^iiciXi .

wlwi'

was released, oould' not Sa^e made the

team if selected. He belongs in the

Western league and^wa»- Imposing on

the manageoient, claiming to have been

a Wes agent, Just to see the country.

JkmJitaa ..Bls he got his roleasti he Ittit

^MtiJi|rlrt8 with a sympathy talk iHd
the family wired a remittance with

North.

Norris (Tip) O'Neill Pr'etfdent of tile

Western league, who Is In Oakland for

the winter. Is a great booster for

Kauffman and Wilson, two of President

Wattelet's purchases at the Minor
Leasrue Convention at San Antonio last

fall. O'NeilJ told Wattelet Just before

the latter's departure for the north that

he got two bargains even at the goodly
price Kfc paid for the men and he be-

lieves that both will be winning pitch-

er's as their work !n the Western league
was even better than the percentages
Indicate, Internal friction In the teams
to which they belonged caused their

sale.

From present Indications there Is no
danger that such a condition will pre- 1

It was a hot match that took place

on Good Friday morning between teams

representing the Old Coufttry antl

Native Sons. The rejsult was a

for the latter by a score of 2-1, which

Is sutnclent In itself to Indicate that

the .
' was stiffly fought. If any

furtlK 'f is necessary It may be

explained that* at f«» <W», «»« ;^?^
were on- aa evea ba«iai-..lfl!ffi„.8ai£,..fSi5S.

apleoe. They agreed to play seven min-

utes eaeh way in addition and )n that

period the natives, through tbft good

work of Cunnloliffe, who was suballT

tutlnff for McCarter, managed to secure

the point that decided the Issue.

The Britishers made the locals look

foolish in the opening psrtod. They

had It all their own way and. had it

not been for the splendid work of

Messrs. White, Taylor and Goalkeeper

Made in &00-foot continuous lengths without seam or

not kink.

Guaranteed for any walerwork.s preas^iire.

E. G. PrioTCo., Ltd. Ly.
CoriK-i- ("iovchinicnt rind Jnlin;on Streets.

vail in tlie camp of the "Busy Bees."

Every member of the squad here seems
perfectly contented although there Is

a \ot of abject wlndow-gazlng by play-

ers w^o did Bot put much at the "long-

green" away during last season against
tlie winter's rainy days.

All the men have been greatly ben«
efltted by the hot sulphur baths at Alum
Rock park wklch were enjoyed several

times during the week, the players being

the guests of the city ^rk commission*
The waters have great healing an<^
medicinal qualities and have ^bseit found
highly . useful in conditioning by ath-

letes like James J. Jeffries, erstwhil*

world's civimpton heavyweight pugiUst*

and Battling Nelson, who held the ItlAlt'^

weight title so long. On two occasions
Individual members of the Chamber Of
Commerce took the sauad to iOte park
in their automobiles, the railroad noi
being'.tibsclploted. into the olty. reserta*
tl6n ^t present. There Is a walk of
two intles from the end of. the road

to the springs through a beautiful ean»

yOii iind several of the players walked
the distance both ways on each, trip

into 't^e parlc, which tat owned by thS
diy, althoogti BetrM M^sil «^«y la ti>«

footwiit- \' : ;

•-_/ lib*- Of*flf;»ttt^
' I'here is 'B*S6%Hiiif a pretty row over
pitcher Eirvini KanM>lener. Who is going-.

<5ti Easy

Instalments
Come In and let us explain to you our easy Instalment system of pur-

chasing a Bicycle. We will take your old bicycle as part payment on a

new one. We guarantee every Bicycle against defect for «ne year. Our

took of English and Canadian Bicycles Is -comprised of all the best makes:

Rudgp Whitworth, Victorias, Premier Ranger, Rudgo Wedge and Perfects.

PBZOBS—985, f40, »45, »60 A«» f7R

PEDEN BROS.
Vhoas nr MO aovsraauHUkWiaii.^

Bicycles- English Bicycles - Raleigh

Vhe lAn^Xati inatUMPW wbo is said to

to sluing tha iMai wtt|i exceptional

^....... -».^.^, ,
„,.Wrtson,.esP?clallir tto laj^ •»!*•

NpTth In J#Wi,*»ifl«!k»»h tbe season with —defence there Is reasoi»,to ft«*isve ^ai

Oeorglan Bay Oannl

.\E3\V YoriK. N.V., April fi -,, l;,,l,.

ert Perks arrived tdday en route from

Ivondon to Ottawa In cOnne<.'tl<in with

the Georgian Hoy ship canal.

'I' I.

v^SominiOta Obat. -tlonslilp

TORONTO. Ont., April ti.—The CaiiH-

dian Whe'^lsrn^n'H »ifiHoclMtlon'a annual

meeting today olpc'lfrl lv()iii.« itiil)onHti-in

of Montreal «« president. Tlie Oomtnlon

championship will be iiebl In Wiiffrloo.

on .fuly 1. Petcrboro gets the provin-

cial meet.

Beacon Hill Baseball

Beacon Hill Baseball club will

open lie season v.lih a full practlao fct

Beacon Hill titi* morning, '(fS[>leh all la*t

Rca.ion'-K playiTH, as well as'dny Intend-

ing meinliors. are rordinlly rfqnesterl to

nlipnd. The anrnml meeting of the club

will be held on Tueaday evening at 120S

Government street, when the plan."? for

ti.e B^aKtm will he drnftcfl .".nd the clec-

tlor of offlri-rs frrp Trt«•mrthrTm1ffIflrfs^f^-

ann will be held. .Tha -Jnee^.livg wHI In-

hf-ld Bt *. "'•lock, and a l.ii-gi: iitlcndaiu-c

IR lo(ikf;d for.

yi^lOrta^ |g|pitiii4i»|>r,. who is a great

s(duiig^tfr dptd. sm southpaw, Was aigned
l|»' a huitji: lasA fall by Charles A.

0omlstiey;
.
prefiideiit of tlib Chicago

.^noerican . Isague «lub. Before Kanih*
lener had been sent transportation

by Comlskejrtfie latter asked the advicif

of Tip O'NcilT. who advised, that he go
slow. A oontraot had been sligned,

however, foi^ IIOQO to finish the thrss
nionths left of the season and traM-
xbrtatltin both "Jte^. Tnmaportatitm
finally was sen^ and Kanthleher went
to Chlcags. Without a trial he wax
turned over to XJubuque, Iowa, and as
he had signed with Chicago under an
agreement that he Was to remain there

he refused to go to pubuauct, and <»,me
home.' Attorney A. ii Jarman, of San
FranelsGO, is maldnig arrangements to

Start a dlv|t suit iff the . courts for

the price of transportation lilme and
the 11000. vliilesr the money is paid
over to his ctl|»at. , The case: went
originslly Mf ' the ' NfftUonal Bas^b&ll

;

Coinmisslont but CoWilkey 1$ a ineiAbsr
Of iliat body and Kuitblener got "^is

trbublf) for bis pains.

;
In the rueantlme thers is a posslbll-

Mty. that :the
, ,«|BI!littiK!w^^^

the situation mmmmmtm''^^'^'i^il^
Jose team m ib" npwiy formed Csl-
ifprnla outlaw l-.iKii"'. He has practi-

cally agreed to pitch for the local team
\«ntll it Is tfl;ne to poin the "Bees."

..'Paid r.-'iwWeii'
''

' 'iast
-

' 'Sunday agtUnst-

;tbe San Francisco Coast leaguers and
his team vrny. dffrntrd only afterhe had
til • n Icp"!;,,] mil .,i' comml.ision, in a
collision at tlic plate. He was not badly
hurt but was loo badly stunned to

keep on playing. He ^t two of his

teafc's four hits out of three times
at bat during the half Of the game In

which he pitched. After the contest
Danny Long, manager of San Francisco,

tried to get his signature to a San
Vranclsco contract. He gave up in dls-

Riist when Kanthlenpr informed him
that he .aire.idy bf»longe(i to Victoria.

•they would b<iive estiMliibsd such •

lMHl-«liat It . owIA; not !«•*» »»•» o»r-

eont«L Tha Old Country f*i*W)«l #u<?

up as line an exhibition as the most

fastidious wtmld desire. p«iklngtoig's

successful shot, wtoJiBh was *lis «»ly

goal of the period, cjsaue after a pretty

bit of combination and was a winner

from the pnomcnt the bali left bis foot

until it punotorsd the nst. -

against defects o! nm^CaCture^ J^3tt|^M it

Ittltifi the property of the first retail purchaser

anteed

.4f*f^-''^}' ^ f* ;:f'-*^-'m0i^i

1220 Broad Street $o|e Agents

.-' As--the^'-Kaii5«"pp<»JP«6Bea tl»''?Wtlt'ff

So|is became better. *Ttos Initial part,

of the second half was tolrl^ ff^ **>*

native born now taking their full share

of th« ««•»». «*w««4»;itJi» finish they

were Dr^tWiiig the BritlBhers roither

•hafd *«d shortly before tii« w»l»tt**»

blotiir Joe Dakers, With a good shot

evened snattettn. ,,

That made eXtna tittle ttsoessary and.

as Jstated, in that perio* tlie^ Nativ*

'Soils were stioiOlHlMral. ''.'/: :'•.''

Mr. A I^«a|k»:,f!«ir«tt(sd ill his iisaal

competent mattplt' jSN teams follow-:

Native Sons --dwtfr Robertson; backs.

Whyte, Prevosti: halves, Taylor. Pettl-

ereW, Brynjolifsen; forwards. iJ^ogtBgor.

•Brown. Dakers, "Sedger,;"qttai||||p^'

Reserve, Macdonald. ,

"" "

Old Country—Ooal,G08tello; backs,

ShoflfT, Hymers; halves, Martin, Green-

halgh, Oreaterex; forwards, Sheritt,

Yousan, Gale, Ptlklngton, Douglas.

Ressrvea, Jones Okell, Stevens.

Th€ rmkwrill 'be cWsed to the public for

the seasQIl at the conclusion of the evening

session on Saturday. April 6th.

tumher, Bash and Doors always in stock. AVe specialize in artistic

front doors, .steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Fhons 7f

Z>. O. Box 363

BOWLING
AJmJi-ETH ft CO.

FIT-REFORM

(('onllniK' <>:ii;i' ".:\. Col. 3)

Will give a suit of clothes to the

best ten 200 ten-pin scores rolled

rrom February 20 to March 31.

1912.

Entries for the House League

tournament now IxMnR- taken.

BBTTWSWICK AI.I.ETS
7li TTatos Street

Overhaul Your Fishing Tackle

To the Fiibiic of Victoria

and Vicinity

NOTICE
Tliere is not anfaiicr bolter offr-r than t'llw "ne. This is a i-'-al nionoy-

.savlng proposition. Now you will sure buy a hat for Spring. Why not

s:,vo GO por cent and in sftine time get the best stuff? We are in position

to manufacture the best hats to orr1.-r to suit your taste and also your

pocket. \Vf- nuikf it to any shRp i 'ylc, out of the finest n-li lh:ii is

inarkgt. -^^M^^^l^^^^r

We have alBorecelved a SW^^Wro Fnnamas direct from Kcuartor.

wliich yn-i will be !'Mrprl''p<l fit Oip <nnillly and prlce.'<.

manufacturing.

Make a list of the things you need and get them liere. we not only carry

tho largest stock in . the city but the best Kngllsh makes.

Fishing Rods, from $30.00 to ipi.OO

risMnff Baskets, from $3.50 to ^1.50

L-ines, Leeders, F116s, Gut, Hooks, Spoon-s and Artificial Baits of all kinds.

J. R. COLLISTER
Oonsmltlu Eto. isai OoTsrament !

\v. iinll'" I'vi'ry nrw (-(iiili)m''nl of lui t

KBz;XiA»—nrrzJBKo

xpoctcil to lin sold. If not lifHo is

will be licUl as utiliti

Victoria Hat Works

4-— I M .i*Mi MM

Thorpe's

Soda

Water

NOTICE

BOWLERS
Prizes will be given for the

best high scores during

this month at—
Arcade Bowling

Alleys
Psmbsrton Bloek.

MADS FROM WATER

PROM WHICH ALL

QBRMS HAVE BVWi

SaiiOVBD

tmm

The Next Thl^* iQtJ

nytatf

sprint <»rMi* aWMWl
beartmv f4ita4
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789 YATES ST, ^&idcv£^

KIMONA WAIST
DESIGNS

Stamped on fine -marquis-

ette. A variety of de-

signs including the new

Punch' work. Lesson

sheet in each package.

Complete $1.00

PHONE 1391

HALF A CE

GLOVES
That Lend iJtHtinction

Tlu- f;inii'.l TrclouHHC Kid

(,l,,vc- in .iM liadc-.

Pan- ,
.. 5l<l-r>0

Imiic rii.iiii 'I ( .! .\ 1'
,

"Constance" Im'1 Cl-w.
in f i'i • ' ' '"'i vvliili'.

Fair S?1'0<>

? D ML

legislature ai

years and Wl
mlBsl'-'H-r of

iiUnlotrulions

a prlvaU member lor iweUi-

for four yrara t'hlt;J Uom-
LAiid* and Wurku In thr ail-

of tUe late Mr. Tneoa'.i..

Fifty Years Tomorrow Since

Mr. G. B. iVIartin Arrived

Here on Board tlie Brother

Jonathan

Tonitirii'A IS Ov !l!il.-l!i »milv-«Ciiary of

the arrival ul UUh i>'iii Immh Shu Krani;l»i<>

or the Btcaiubhlp Rrntliin- Jonalliaii. l.turlnK

ua paHB»-ii(rera ovt^r ^wn liujulred jii^rKon".

who had embaikpfl a,t Ihu Hay CUy lur^U

north by iho Htorlf* of thf^ niarvftUiua <ll»-

coverlca of gold In the Cariboo country. At
durlnK the continuation of this excitement

Uttvl« and Hon. J. M. Turner. Uurlnit u'

term of gfflce the contract wa. made w h > >

le.uHed in lh» erection of the varllajncul

The colonial of April 9, Ikii. announ.'cd

•The aLoainaiilp Uroth<?r Jon:tthan arrived

Hi 6 1-2 o'clock ye.tcrday mornlnjr from

rian Franclaco vU I'orlland. She bring-

thirteen day*' later ncwa truia the arat or

"Kdlturlally, the Colonial aummarlred llil»

•war n..wa" aa follows; "Our advlcea by

the Jonathan fall to throw much light on

the movements of the belllgerenls In the

UnllBd atalea. There had been two buttles

in Vlralo!.. aiid Nor-!-. C«r'^ina that had

leKullcd favorably i" Iho Federals. One

was ai .Newborn. .North Carolina, and the

other at Winchester. Vlr«lnla. Near New
Madrid, on the MlHsUalppl. the enemy were

titrongly posted on an Island, from which

the Federal fleet were unable to cUslodRe

them. The Keneral character of the news,

however, show, that the Federals aro srad-

ually B.irroundlnK the whole of tho rebel

states, and lahorlt.g to establish thernsolves

firmly In ihe conquered territory. The last

ecqujeltlon ot rebel territory Is ine ""^^^ °'

Florida. So long as the flower of the Con-

Too Late to

Classify
Oak Bay—Fine corner lot on New-

port Ave., 117 feet frontage with

lanu at back. This is a splendid

buv Kt »2200; terms VOO cash,

and the balance easy. Urlllsb

Canadian Home Builders, 3lU-3li

Sayward Bldg., phon« 11*30.

Linden Ave.—Corner ot Undan and

Fairfield. 171»x69; price »*..«M>0;

this la a KToat bargain. «'"'''''

Canadian Home Builders, 3U-Sl»

Sayward Uldg. Phone 1030.

Uunlev/ St.—On new <'^r^\lnt.t>vtT-

al fine building lots 60xU5 to
^

lane with fine view of Oak H»>.

i'rlce 11,15". mrms l-J cash, ba -

ancp «. 12. and 18 m""','^'- "J '

'

Ish Canadian Home Builders. 31--

315 .Sayward Bldg., Phono 1030.

—.* .„.<rtw
.
*--•.'^ilMiMMmar'-

New tailored Shirt Waists from $1.50
When this shipment came to hand a few days '^So^f^^'^'J^^f^i^^ZlZ

knew you would be when you saw these smart, useful Waits s. What garment n your

wardrobe is more generally useful than a sensible plain shirt
"'»!f''. ^^Xa'd whh

be well made of th? right materials, and tha.is ,ust w"/
.>°"J'" ^-f^ ^"/[Tnen Vesf

these we can show you if you call tomorrow. Some of ''^-^

'"•'";'^'l"'ii'.:7,";,,eror
in? and Linenette, in plain white .ind with fine pin stripes. The new »et-in sleeves or

the 'wlisil Ragbn- sleeves, and with cuffs eithered laundered or turnback style. Our

prices range from $3.00 to $1.50.

Sumptuous Moveltg Silks at Ordinary Prices

A, any time there is a peculiar charm about the Silk Department, but specially so

just ^ow -The new designs and color combinations make
""'.^""fn'.h'ir daint^

lo rce. imagination and originality of the makers. J»^' °P*n«f^ °"' '" j""
'^^.^L'^s i^Iu

loveliness and charm, you should see the new Stripe S'""' ^lack or Navy st^^^^

widths on silks of the most exquisite weaves, with prices »<=t"»"y "'^I*'^ .^'.^'^ P*'

yard! These silks vary in width from 40in. to igm.. with prices from $2.00 to Bjc

I'-ullerton Ave.—Modern 6-roomed

liouao, full baaemcnt and furnace,

nrlcc t4,B00; terinn $1,250 cash,

balance arranged. British Can-

ttUlaii Homo Builders, 312-316 ba>-

ward Bldff. .Phone 1030.

-We have a tine mod-
__,^ed houiw o" >'""''

ftiun4«tBn and baaemenU jQk »';'^

120- price »5,000: term* •*"• S!? *'

balance monthly, B'«*ft,"^:

wtrd W^f. Pbttoe !««•
;

xStUxrii. Prtra 1900. tortM IWO
M.h. b«liinc« 180 per mgWJ>-

Brlttah Canadian Home^pull4«rt.

ij.flS Bayward PldK. Ph«n« '"^a

lot. 60x120. pHce
•]'««J' . ^r^g

third caah, balance «. »« ««iJ
•»

montft. Bri^tah Canadian Home
' Builder*. 812-816 Sayward Bldg.

Phone' lOSO. ' ."
^

-j

«rM cssh .»« f« >f*sii*»?i£r-
(our-rooto, modem '»<«»?•.;iaI»L
room, elwitric lights •2-'»M^
lo F«t St. car. B/»*«;?4ji'§i*'^
Home Builder*. I-td., «»••» »»y

ward Bldg. Phone 1080. ^
HtMUiard Ave. Fairfield—Beautiful 8-

^^^d modern house on^lot COxlM

. . ii.

• i

Childrms Wash Dresses in Man»
Daitng New Stvies

In dainty Zephyrs, Cottons and Prints

there are scores of dresses to choose

from . We can fit children of from

I to 16 years. In a new Muslin Repp

there are some specially pretty

dresses suitable for ages 8 to i6.

This material has the appearance of

Pongee and is shown in Natural,

,
Alice Blue and Tan. Prices range,

according to size, from $6 to ^2.10
"Little Middy" 'Dresses in wjitj,

trimmed blue, $2.50 and. . . . .^2.25
"Little Middy" Blouses, ages 14 to 16,

$1.75, ages 8 to 12 ........ • .$1.50

For the little ones we have some Highr

land Dresses, with attached knickers,

making a serviceable one-piece gar-

ment. Prices from $2.50 to . .$1.65

The Woman Whose Figure You

Admireid Yesterdag

Was Probably Wearing a Modart Cor-

set, for the Modart is the only corset

having the improved principal of "front

lacing/' which brings out every im-

provable quality of the wearers figure.

The newest and smartest Mod»rt mod-

els of the coming season, just arrived,

await your visit to our stor?. The last

word in distinctive corsetry-—at your

disposal. A single aelightful fitting of

the "Mod^t" to ycMir flguj^ »6»1V f
of^

prise and convince you of its exquisite

ease and elegance.

You'll never know iiow lair your

figure is until you wear the Mod«rt.

Prices from $7*50.

Gordons LJmUedf Victona'a Ideal Store

federate army remains unconquered '*>«>«•

aequlaitlons cannot be estimated very high,

and can only be regcrded In the light of a

temporary occupation. A sartoua reverse to

the Federals In Tennessee or AflsMnnAa

would restore tbtnga to what they were

prior to the defeat of Price or the capture

of Donelson. It Is only by crushing the

main army of Jeff Davis in Virginia or

the forces undei- Beaufegard at Corinth.

MIsslMlppl. combined with a general ad«

vanoe of' the Federate from points on the

bprder and coasts to command positions In

the Interior that a fatal blow can be dealt.

80 long then, as Uavls and Beauregard can

kaep 160,000 or 800,000 men In the flew

will auppUed Just w long wUI the civil

war continue." ^ ... . ir -,
The Brother J«»n«than' was built >n "•'J

Tork In 1852 for the Long Island aouud

Martin. Ollc^rlst and wife. «^ ".-agne,. ^%^l,^^stS^^ Z'XT^'^^ l^

Spioner., llorrls. i CJWWBy. Wray. ingtrtf. r '»-^A - -:
-

IMwns. Mayden. 8p«rh*m. Murphy. Herman.

Hahdley. «*ncoelt. tiuft:^ X 8yme and

wife. Walsh. BhetietH. Carpenter. Kelly.

tTapell. Vance. l«vy. Gentry. Cornw. Turljer.

oamiibell. Handley. Taylor. ^V»nmater.

Scotland, cohun. McNrtley, "••"P^,* '•?»""•
Ml^en. Blscess, Oleason. ntxpatrlck,

Cpttslne, Bngels, Ward. Rlchenbacken. Mc
C??UT Nell" Lambert. ^^>^»lfJ'\J^^
BttSi; Halt. Freeman. Campljell, Anderson.
^^

iMd, WIteon. H»lttllto«. BIreU.

this steamer was the chief one plying be-

tween this city and the CalUornlan port. It

came about that very many people who
afterwards came to be prominently Identl-

ned with the development «f the province

fl««d the date of their arrival by such and

such a trip of the Broth«r Jonathan.

On this beautiful spring morning fifty

yMUns ago. when the Jonathan pullwft ,
albng-

•Ida the dock, among those on board w«a
Mr. a. B. Martin, one of the pioneer legls-

Utors of ttaf province, and probably one of

the best-known "old-timers" now living.

The Colonist of April «. tBe fottowlhg day,

bad Ihe following as the list of passongjra-

A. Frands. wife and three children; Mrs.

Flggaletts and servant: John Fisher and
wtta; Messrs. Josh. Koble, Abbott. Jordan.

Crane. Donnellan. McOermott. Bverlead.

DoMe. Dawson, reonbaum. Host. MAlatoucn.

Martin. Oltcbrlst and wife. Mrs. Oallggher

fac ing ftH two-gtieets !
pelee tt. Oiill .

easy. British Canadian Home
Builders. 813-315 Sayward Bid*

Phone 1030. ,:_L^.___

'^^ British Canadian If^^'^.^^'Ji
era. Ltd.. while you can at gi.w

t^r shari. In addition to proflw

from our bulldltj* department tW
Real Estate and Insurance dwa^r
ments contribute to the dWIflend.

on Home Builders sharea S««d

?pr prospectus It wlU J»t«r«t you.

otaft fc»nret to oaU «w.«R»
Maifi of City.

i^mM^^^'^!^^^

' Millinery and Dry Goods
Importer, 17U4 Douglas--§l«.

Cheapest Millinery Supply House in Canada

™^ JUST^CEIVED
Another shipment p£ Ladies' and Missjcs' Ready-to-W car,

rntrinimcd and Trimmed Hats.

Prices for Ready-to-\Vear Hats, $475 ti' $1.00

. Prices for Untrini 11]cd Shapes, $3.75 to . . ?1.25

Prices for Trimmed Hats, $10.25 to. 5^4.75
/"

.
. . .

EXCHANGE, Ltd,

Tomorrow's Specials

and H» other*.

Contrary to *«tri«i»r:irt: W*!*^ >»
ll*rtin. now a valued metjiber of the pro-

vincial service. bMng employed In the agn-

calt«ir«4 branch, recalls but '«*_
"'
J*"

n^W Oh the abov. list indeed, be recoJ-

lebta bat two persona who ft^PP**", *°.,5l
on the Jonatban wbcn he "njdft tbe trt?

From Ban Franclsco-MHtonJJdfcaon now

living at Cpwlcbj».T»«d OWge PM«* «
M«t«5iosln. Mr. «<««««

J««*
»»*^y«*s^«*

.., - to tell sometbW* »«">««,*«^"'«Th1SS
of special Intereat .- <hls »»»• '«»''^'»

anniversary of hts arri'
/J*.

He ••«.

"It was a beautirUl ni .ng when we ar-

rived on the Jonathan, though «»« ''••"'^

^^8 not eo warm * wo -have been •ecvw-

Wrted toin ••rly April in »*««
'[••"•^J^i!

winter Of -US h«d been " ""'TSLf o? SS
one. and the cold was not yet ««'J»f "*
al^ Victoria was then a more village com-

pared with what It Is today.

"About myselft Well, when a "»«*/•**
lleft my home In.Vorkshlre. Bng.. arid took

; J;.t in the revenue ser^•lce
'«
J"^'*'-^*

grtUng tired of that ? ^««»'"?* ^% ^^
i«nd arriving in December. l»«t. I »»»P-

^•^ •.T iSf a letter in the -n^f'^J^"S^ gMtUemaa praising the ^proyinceof

BrUlsb OoliUnWa, and a week •«er red-
ing It i was at Southampton arranglnf for

my passage across the AtJWl^^, ^:
' "Wc salt*a on the; l*3j^g^^„^::^.
Thomas. Wsgt Indies, *»]|iJfW^;''';^2!
Btmmar Der*ent to Pannma. ^*

. rT?;
SSShrtho Isthmus nn the railway ^nA_^y

^ '-^rteamer Rt. Louis to San Franjl'^o- You

win get somo Idea of the pxtmt of the gold

excitement when 1 tell you that we had no

Builders

B«aJ Bstate r>«P»'""*2Jr. _,j
Uamber. VlctorU^Ueal ^«t^^

Asaatat. Moyal Jnburanre <'omti

TbUd Floor. Siiyv/ard lildg|

Phone 1030 ^^Jf

Dmagt Kennedy. Managing

OAPT. SAMUEI. J. BE WOLr
.im ,JUm

. , •'« • ••» • » •> ^ » • « ;.? • * •

.

«'.'«''•••..

»'» ..•*

^z:

May We Show You An Exceedingly

Choice Residential Property?

Which We Heartily Recommend to Investors or

Homescekers

On the bi-^hest ])art of Cook Street, lo minutes from car.

Part ponied in fruit trees and part tile underdrained, city

water, very low taxes, and- magnificent views of mountains

and sea.

THIS IS THE FINEST PROPERTY FOR A
' HOMESITE IN VICTORIA TODAY

'Xnd IS <urroun(icti uy "tigc ana ocdw.v..t.. .^^.^.j

You can have anv size lot you like, from

5o ^ 12. for $650 55 ^ 150 for ?700

o,
'

,80 for ^1,000 80 X 289 X 136 for. .fl,500

The Terms: 20 per cent, cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and M months

CULLIN & YORK
Members of Real Estate Exchange

McCallum Building, Douglas- Street Phone 2829

Jttew Laid Eggs
,.,<,,it,; ,

**ome Cured Bacon, per Ip. .*..

Local Asparagus, per lb. .

Fine Boiling Hams, per lb

Home Made Marmalade and Jams, 25c andT .''.".

.

New Laid Easter Eggs, hand painted

« • "• .». • • • '

Y)/^f''i

...30^

Also Cauliflower, Rhubarb, Cabbage, Potatoes, Daffodils, etc.

City Depot. 618 Johnson Stredii|!«|

MADRONA FARM. Gordon Head

&A'^M
A**

"GOOD FOR WOOD"

Lacqueret
The Dainty Household Decorator

Fspeciallv adapted for beautifying and preserving all

kinds of furniture and woodwork, such as Baby Carriages,

P.ook Cases. Chairs, Counters. Desks. Doors. Mantels. Porcli

I'urniturc. Floors, Sewing Machines, Sideboards, \\ ainscotmg

WC -ell it in quart tins $1.00

Pint tins ^*^^

ilali pint Mils ^500

Quarter pint tins 20<

Wlt for wr»l«««*thnn line. butvWM aub-

swuentiy dlBpo«ed « **..*?!;JL '"H.^JSw
who ran her north until W«. M **»»»
.time «hp narrbi^tW iJiP*P** sinking • ^g^
'likree hundred WmWI^ pBasengers.,
«rT-

ll gold-lwfw tlie California

,____„ Company. In tUo feW y
hlrt«MW^^1865 the Btecmcr made a fortt»lia

for h^T owners. She was considered a very

fair traveUer In her day, when not too

deeply loaded; and the general opinion was

that liiid she not been overloaded the ter-

rible fatf" wlKuh overtook her would have

been averted. After leaving Ran Franclaeo

on July 27, IS*.'., she slfuck a sunken rock

near Crescent city, and In a few minutes

went to tho bottom of the ocean with nearly

two hundred )>coi)lo who were powerless to

enrape from the doomed vessel.

rBDt:»ln Samuel De Wolf. In command of

jhe steaniBhlp Brother Jonathan at the time

i of her loss, wan horn In Nova Scotia In lH"".

At the Bgc of sixteen he besan sailing bc-

'^H vtween New York and Liverpool. leavInK this

occupation In 15!4fl to go to the PaclfU;

(•oast as flrwt offleer "f the steamer On-

uard. After his arrlv.Tl he commeneed run-

ning In the coastinK trnde ns master of the

brig Fremont. Tn isr.3 ho entered the em-
ploy of the ralltornlR Steam NavlRatlon

Company and remained almost contlnuousb'

in ihrli- service from that year until his

ilr-nlli.

today's Specials

• five OK*, lii#» level iotsy 50
'

' 3t,,i2^' on- .Obe(l'^.|$75o

,

e«h,W elrtir ^Ash<^:,

Lot on SheHjumc, close to

Edmontoiv /<l& » «68, $800,

bne-tliird cash, balance 6,

12 and i9 months* '

Lot on St. Patrick Street,

Oak Bay, 48 « lao. $1000,

one'third ca»h, balanee 6»

12, tS »o4 24 months.

«sMh

(jrogan & CrooK

Phone 1865. 128 Pemberton Bldr.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGLAS vSTRElCT

ant. a. »-«^»"»

lr..« than 1,200 pas.^onirrtR from the iBlhmus

'"•Mter'' arrival at Vl.t .la I alayed here

,„UU December and then left In eompany

he in.e Mr. J. W. M.'Kay for Ram-

n « to take p....lUM.a in the ••«"'">' ''^
,''"

,„dm.n> Hay -oinpanv. 1 Mayed at thl»

]l ,„,,, ,,ar. and -hen bo,.,.h. -«'-';.

luereat In pbUlfs -It. l»f*^ «^-^*" y*'
nirs-fc" '" ••'" leitinUluie from ^ ale

To nil" a 'vacanoy caused by the death of

Mr. I're.lon H.nnott. The l'^'
"J°-

Humphries was my opponent I sat in in|

WOULD STOP FIGHT

PICTURES IN BRITAIN

A movement Is on fool to put a stop

to flf;!'!t pictures In thp future po far as

r.iigland Is (-oncenu'd. The SporlinK

T'mos. for example, anys:

"With repard to the mnch-dlseussed

decision over the l^anfrford-McVey

fiBlit, Snowy Baker's suRpestlon in a let-

ter to The Sportsman that any clo>ibtR

on the propriety of tho verrlirt will be

f<et Rslde by the ploture.H, Is a most enrl-

fus one. nf il ij< a well-known fact th.'il-

there ta nothinR more deceptive and mis-

loading than IlKht pictures. We have

g^cn ennteBtfi reproduced and vle\ved

within A few day.-^ by the participator."!

in thf^m and have watched with interest

ili(! gr(jii-lnK wonder and amazement on

/l,e face, of the winner (and an eivsy one

:i» that)\H.'< llie pictureH kIvo round after

round tqi hla well-henlen opponent.

"TherJ i.s HnjiietlilnK ulnioHi uncanny
iibnut plJ^tures that make.^ them differ

niaterlally from the accounts of the bent

jr.difes )|t rln^.^itle; they are a very bad

tiling, t-io, for the Kame, a« they are a

hiK temJttitlop to dally willi conclualons

fin- the aike of working up a .sliow; they

ranniil liinke for earneslneps, which Is

the ens/ntlnl element of any sport, and

in urfcJ'ip.'il^us hands thev admit of any

aimiui^ot fakl»it;aff':^«5 mnw. -A really

fine lefnrm would be the prohibiting Of

:oifethor, and the aooner

better for tba gMU*."

Knott Bros.
and —

Brown, Ltd.
Cor. Tatea and BlftnohuA BtrMt*

phone 2873.

.«

fillet pictures al^e

It in dnne the bet

rUnuiiUUu^
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There Are a Few Waterfront* Left In

Our Portage Inlet Sub-division

Island

Creameries

Association

Ltd.

Showmg a corner of thb Subdm.ion-.nd . btoJIN-tjgrWtet A b«^^^^'>«^

ISlS.^T'SliM a^o^.Ton'^f^.T. ^froi^STan?*™ enjoy b.^^«ngjK«..
snjoyable to^buUd a hjme on one oi we

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^
V ilifei^l^^ffl ht found to be as cheap as acreigc In mu incitflQr.

: AbJtcrc are only a few waterfronts left ia^hissubdivisiom it wiU pay you to see them

'"^r-^ Prices from ^Wl^lOft
riftmrn Cash. Balance 6. la. 18, 24 «<>»^ ,B#^^^^^^

In thi. division from $500 on the same temtt,«^ tni cheap *l^^ **r^
A Marked Plan Given on t^jtwart

^h^ new SprUig^&ar-

ments are noTr reacdy,
-

and our excellent clothes

service awaits your com-

mand.

Aliens
New Address

—

Qu'iial i' >ii

Egg?, local frcsJi, dor^'n 36c

Eggs, Cowichaii, dozen 35c

iUitter,. Island, ll> 45c

liutter, Cowichan, Ih. ..50c

Butter, New Zealami, lb. 40c

11). •••-i^^^^^'v v35^;

^^Hk-on and laftfr ApcILj*

18 tickets for . . . . • -Ix-oo

Try olff f»«»o4« Quality Ice

, Cream, Neapolitan^ Sher-

bet, etc., lor parties.

Wholesale Prices on Appli-

cation.

Daily deliveries to all parts

of city.

Satisfaction guaranteed

131 1 Broad Street.

Phones 1344 a"d 1345

Do Your Painting

Now

Cor. Yates and Broad

.i<i it>,i i iwi i>

INVESTMEjNil:

•*>••>>•*•

Fit • Reform

Snrino- i. ihc ^oaM,n of freshness, ilu- lime to mn1<e

repairs, dean b-u^e, retouch lurniuire and floors :nid

brighten up bouses and sheds ^^^c\ icnces ^^'
i 1 tl

(*,6on Tv\!X'i\

Our Big New Electric Sign

Dn-ccis vnn to pure paint. Look lor it un ^^^^ n.)of of

olir new h^rt ^ircci store, and take its tip: liAr^^u

P\1NT iS-pure. sgiPcillfuUlpip^c. It -oes to you

in convenient, ge^r^Wf tins, in-'^tty shade yo|^^ii-^-

Wt <^arry BAFCO "

™
i^fiint foTEvery 1|urpos6

And every x:an.w6 sell hai i)ur:gcrS3nal i^r^^,^^
give entire satisfaction when used in accordance wun

the instructions on the label.

Oils, Stains, Varnishes, Wax—in Stock.

CALL FOR OUR COLOR CARD.

B.C. HARDWARE Co.. Ud.
Phones 82 and 161

1

825 Fort Street P- O. Box 683

'f^

W
M.*?

\

Branch biice 431 1|*»^«'^'^-' ^*^^^ ^' ^'

Agenls^P^cilici|e^st Fire Insurance Gd^

Memb«fs Vigt^pReal Estate Exchange

Over on* l*«indred icft of

E, ^ N. trackage iriside

City l^tflfts, Victoria
'" »'%4 iBTtf'frSLliSiii'*'*'^'^*''''""'''' '

On yeryu1^?i>^ terms.

Lipscom!firtaykff

^514 SajHi^ard Bitt^litig

tut

I :^i:f:;^e's61d every lot in this. stt^^^ we :Have^t^*^
'-

lai'ge liumber of them the second time.

We have 45 lots still on otir list, which we want tO ^rn over this week.

I^es are jifery low, consideritig the beatttiftf.^il,and|lo^tioii. Saanich car

|uiking^t«ttgh the iiiiAile a^^

I»remJ*e»^ |il# St»*^. »•»'

•corner ot Wium». con»istl»« of

sround mammSiitnine tloon now
ooGuptfld by .71|#i»''». B«Jtter A
JobMon. A|»|>l|

^irgison
SKMk

CRYSTAL THEATRE

ujftttha W*<Myt."—To'plcal Events.

"Tl» »*«WitlaM»V—C- '3- P- C. dr im.>

-aaotmt »«»•.••—§C^auj. "«*• »iJ»

ini9»vaoBs1>]«,'*~-B«8a-iay- \Vccter-> "Vis

Trtfft VantAo,"—t.ubtn Jrama. "A W<K

^ isMi»."<--sai||U «}o»ufti/;. „. , .::^;.,

MaJMlic Theatre

' •'•ill VlMt VIOUB,* HAntMndbiMt^

iiomipitoW-''* «•»«<*»*•• ''*<Wi^ •**»

BhrlnkluB' »*wliIdo/'.,w*»t«s)a.. hea^^^

"A Mvisagr* From tM ISOOa." a comedy

fun « *p«dti«. "WUwiawi captnci."

blq^raph ciMi«43r.'
""

VIctdriaJheatrc

Monday, April 8ih

I^IVHITE SlSTEr
f'roin Martoa C^wfvrd'a 3|OV«l.

(teaented by a rennarkabla fommiiy

j includlns JTiiMM SMwHwl.

Prle«B 11.69. fl.o'o. 7Sb. Xte. S«Kt» on

Ml« FrtSay. AyvH 6tb.
I n 1. «l|i

VieTORlA TffiATRE
Monday, April 8

Special Return.Engagement

. .;;

frtOajr ud Satturdajr, ihprtl at|i.«Mi aUL-

•^•vc

Lots--$m $i)(», $325, $350

$375, $400

pf

.^*v

^_ ...SOTIOAT I.A**'"'

''ii"' ^fiiP,' .'lod : feet' .waterfront efcfthu.

yiuci: f i.-jo BACK

Qaart«r eash, balance on tcrnin.

ttmpire Pictures for tlie
'

Empire
'> A third'ji«r^|p||iNp|HI^'»i^

I

Frofti F, Marion Crawfor^s" toi^e

Presented hy » femarkahle coi|^|^^.,^
•

Jeatitie Towler / ;

" ~

Prices $150. $1.60. 75c, 50c Seats on sak ^^6:^7^

Aprii-s. ,

v; :; ;,;
,^«> "#/

H iiyi i' l

—mm

% 1

imimmmm

^

VICTORTA THEATRE
TUESDAY, APRIL 9-

me success of two continents—\ i)lav ihai will livcforcvcr

the "5*ox^ tftii#llifflfli*iliiiU:ed;

Contlnttou* Forforiaauoe a to 11 p- m.

Small cash,.4WI|Wttent ^^^^^ ^^^'^^ P^'" "'^"^^ withc^tj^^st. ^^^^^^n sell

U^i^ .K^- -L^^eon this property wttiiotteam of Ai land fur 9o,75»~^

vcrv easy terms.
f I,

J;
"4*3 <™if"-^^'Ti^-"*«

J. L. Punderson & Co., Ltd.
Rooms 5 c^nd 6 Brown P.lock, l'.ro:id St.

A. E. MITCHELL. Mk^i-. Real Estate Dcpt.

JMkmic ijo6

Crompton & Barton

Mcmber> Nictoria Re.il Es-

'^^Ti^e Exchange.
'

and Port Alberni.

J. C. KINGZETT
(Snccessor to R- Daverncj

MILL WOOD
^M^pr^Touble load.

CORDWOOD

1615 Doliglas St. Phone 97.

Chafe&Jones
CARRIAOE BTJILDEmS, BI.ACX-

SMITHS, XOKfc BSXOBXWO,
PAIHTIWO

ntTBBIim TT»E WOBk
643 DUoovtry St. Victoria. B.C.

I''lsher'» OIJ Stand

rromi'l Sfi'vlce antl Cood Worlc-

mnnship Ot.mrantpeil

Victoria Theatre

Tuesday April 9
lion! y "W- Savasre Offers

Madame X
nie supremo Drama of Mothoc Uovc.

Willi \dcHnfi DunlRp and the unual per-

fect T-lenrv W. Savat?« cast. ITIcph,

$1.50. »1. 750. BOc. S<'al.s on pnlf Hiitm-

.Inv, April eUi.

i;i..<,n^ supreme Drama of Molhcr-lovc. with ihc usual exccl-

U-nt llcnrv W. Savage cast, headed by .\dclinc Dunlai, and

indudiuu- 'r-vron Douslns. Harry Manhall. Naouu C hildcrs.

ration C.ibbs. luhvin I'orsljcr-, Edna ^layo. ilarvy C. l,ardly.

1 lelen Courlncy, and a score oi olhcrs. rnMlnclion perfect m
cvcrv detail.

Prices S\.'.o. S^i.oo. ;5e.. 50c. —Seats now on sale.

SONG RECITAL
AL|-.X.\.\U1<.\ HALL. TrESDAV, .M'RIt. Jj.

THE CAR SUPREME
-,, , 1 , „r,„„l ,,i i' Dollar fir Dollar, wc can sivc v.iu l)Cltcr value lor

'"",::;" •'';:,;;, si 's.'aricr. U ,. impossible u. ,en vo,, an abom the Ovcr-

r;;;; i";',i;;r.,,ac^c
""..,• » catalogue. ,. ..= win ^vc yo,, a .:en,ons.ra.,o,,.

THOS. PLIMLEY, 730 Yatesj 727 - 733 Johnson St.

Miss EVA HART
Tickets $1.00. Reserved Si. 25. at all music stores and

Studio, 510 Oswego Street.

Singing and Voice Prodjuction Taught.

wsBK oommvonro avbOi 7Ui.

3. xumFEB wz&soar jjtd mms
Offering "At the ^Reception"

3CUIB solna W" 3

In the woclety aatlre "A ."W*

Way"

VKM AOVASi

Yiihtduvin**'

' pAs
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punKKTV ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON. ENG.

BrandNew Home

L:

MHvle Street, ott Oaii Bay Avenue. «n K-roo,n

lol 60X103— pBiCE-fSOOO

,2000 cash, balance »35 pcr moni.i.

.t-r (•••nt.

houBt uiul

Iiilercst cxtr*•« a

Rockland Park
8 lota, each 40x160, close to Femwood Ucud and HlUfiiaf

Avenue, nicely situated, oak trees, etc. Price, each »800.

5300 rash, on each lot. balance 6. 12 and 18 months.

Orchard and Chicken
Ranch

Acreage
R.,r, xcres' close to Mount DourIos Park. All sood laJiA.

8.9.. Acrts '''°«"' "
a,j^a,i building, assortment of

^-YruTt t^ee^KOOd' wen -price tor the whol« ,8000. One-

'thlrd cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent

•1 t ^«, tr-jin line close to Po"t Office, School

3K Miles iron. CUy ^^f-^'^^^-^ZJZ.L.n.r. so.. 65 assorted fn.t

cnt water, cottage of 4 rooms and paPtry, cIik.-

,)pen sheds for chickens, ch'cken runs,

and Churches. 2 i-','

trees in full hearing, well of excell

ken house, stable wood hor.se, Cv.ul h--

f>r

Fairfiekt Estdt€
Howe Street. ROxlie. with an S-iroom new bunwilow-

TKXea—96890

12000 cash. l>alance at 7 per cent.

Off Gorge Road
AQd .close to

/^iC\̂^

Oae-tlilPd oakH. T>»iaiice «. 12 »ttd 18 mootfe*

1 ir.rr. A-pnrs Privilege of paving off at any time.
T 1 PucVn hnlance in one and two >ears jrnvutt^v i , &
,-3 Gash, bala^Ke m o. e

^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^_ ^.^^ ^,^.^ ^^^p^^^y

w.^-<..<nwMi|**Mi'

i

"i' « <{iw.iiMW MI'W '

'I i V
lii^iiJ».y«.^'.r«olrii>»<t..

.U ,
,

1. „,.

B. CLand and Investment Agency Umked
922 GOVERNMENT STREET -

Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

PEfM(BE(Ririi.M H SfflM

Gordon Head
Ten-acre Improved Farm, only five miles to City Hall, One^

saild full bearing, large fruit trees, ten thousand strawberry

plants, etc.: excellent eight-roomed house, with large barn. —
We, packing houses, etc. Far beiow market value.

Price Qn Easy Terms, $14,500

Th. North West Real Estate, for years located at 706

Yatel Streethav^ been '°/«^*-;j^^ 'f^J'SStto abtS^
buildings and ™P'-<^'"«"" ,«*\"8 ^ "ew^ces next the

them a square deal and good value for their money.

List your property with us, wc will do the rest.

Mortb West Real Estate I g c. Sales Co.

Vhent 640 75t «»*« Street

tmtm

ALL MONEY MAKERS
Arnold St.—50 x 1 20. very nice lots .

.

Arnoiti nv
x'l25. «ood building site

Chambers St.—oU x i-a. ii''"^

f.«dH.r HiU Rd.—50 X 116. next to Hillside. ..

.

ftV.' i
i
ii itta r I

,
i .-ii i

'
-

.<«••••••••»••• .$1300

,:,'• fisno

.,...«•••••••••••• • •»*7BO

fHOO

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Bayward Bloci. Ground rioor.

Want a

UMk Bay. Vair. St.. tirw "unB"!""'-

5 rooms, all convunlonces. . .
.»420O

oak nay. Richmond ave.. l^Oj^as

with S-roomed house »6o«o

oak Bay, Hampshire rd., 8-roomed

"'.^ouVe.'' modern In «'«/««-
tall ..•••' '

, , II. « Hnnk xt.. fi-roomed npw
oak Bay. nan"

.
. . .f 1000

house, modern ^

Faimeld and n"-'^*"-'!"""- .";^„„..'„;

r^""""" in'X' ouy! you'wnr'nk..
boii»."» In '"' ^"'" $H400
this on'-

P.
Sole Agent 1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Craigflower Road
one acre with seven roomed modern house. ^^^^ ^^;^^^^^^:^^

^

^^^^^^^^

—Price
'

Farms
See us about our 40 acre farms on Vancouver Island, $5P cash, balance $.0 per month.

Gowichan Bay
.

'

i .„*:„« of 10 acres with 350 feet of waterfrontage and new bungalow of

.«••••*• .••••••*. ••< ,.•**•.•<•.• I . • •••••< I • • •

ff*^'

plJX Box 61$

Members Vrctoria Real Estate Exchanen

• 636 View Street

' INSURANCE i'

I»hone S|445

OON*T tragSE LOOK
GOOD

Bdmonton Rpi*--Hout« « room, lot

60x1205 price HtJtMt ««»»» 9SM, bel.

925 per montlu

Xjuapaea 8tMel» Vlet«ris We^t, on
corner, hoa»e. room*. 2 lou B6x

Ko each; price 9t,tMi third ca«n.

balance ftfW every three mouttaa

Cumut, Dominion Road, lot OxlSa.

, bail minute from Oorgo car; P«1ca

9t;eMi thim oaaH. bai. •, l» and
18.

Domlahia Roa«. lot ••xltB: price

il.OOO: third ca*!». bal. «. »8. H.

rtoromw Strwe*. cloao to WlIlow« oar

line, lot SOxlSe: price S1.W*| third

caah, baL «M VW noath.

'..^-.4 fjr^^*..*'^**-''-****'''

A. von Gir

'iMfvpiMiamv naxsr.

Hi!

LOTS
DAVirJA eX;—I*rgo lot. '1*1"'^

only .....;...•••••• •.•»•••*«»''

aUADKA ST.—B5X120, Buy this to-

dajr. Term». Price SUW9
6«; PATJRICK 8T.--aood Wv*LVm

Member of the Real Estate Bxcbtfige

'•CQ|r,JiQrt;and:Quad^
-*

'

SNAPS
(Vila Street, 1 lot, 5UX120 fl050

Durban Street. 60x120 .....51600

corner Finlayson and Stevpn..-n

r.OxU" 510O0

'In'-'-'on Street, 50x120 »900

i-lfth' Street, r,3xl33. with harn^

Price .v. $.1476

Glasgow Avenue, 50x120 . -^^^
Hollywood Crescent, 'waterfront

lot, 50x127x151 :--2^!^
Hollywood Crehcent, 50x120

J1600
Hampshire Koad, 50x120 ..»ia75

.:;:• Koad, 2 lots, 50x112.

Th€ two '''^^f'^°,
f.-rooni House to rent furnished

on car line.

HOUSES
OSWBCO ST.—Neat, new five-room

bungalow. Modem, »1.000 cash.

Price .....-,.....:• ....... .*3.600

OAK BAY DIStRiCT.—New 6-room
house, piped for furnace. , »800
handles It. Price • . .f4.o<M»

I'ANUORA ST.—New 6-roomed bun-
Kalow, piped for furnace. ^""P
at ...... • ...•• ...$4,200

Chicken Ranch and

T^ck Fann
Close to Esquiipalt Harbor, over two acres of

l^Mid, aU cleared, some m fruit. Ncwj-room

cottage, b^, fireplace* On tenni, f8»»wiP^,

for q^^k. sak .only. .
-

pheifr#si^:|Ĵll

ELLIOTT SLYCo

mmmm

Mount Douglas Parfe
100 Aore. with rronta^a on Two Road._Thl« would maUe a "eautUul

subdivlBlon. I'rice, per acre, only •••• •••

If you have any property to selV let us have full partlculers.

iifrrr— rrii

'i...T..of«»i»-rf>»'«*ii>;*'*v«**'''^''''''**

»jiy;j;!W-i!-'«^' 'M'

iii,ii II iiiiiiy Wftiiiijiii

*

.

'"mrl'

m
T1P?«8'''

lalWailte^-^lFiir Eastern an!
Clients

FAIRFIELD, OAK BAY AND FERNWOOD VACANt

Give us parti4la*s atid best price on your propcrti6s.

We have a #t«i*t who wishes to purchase a smalV ranch

suitable for chlckeh-raising and small fruits. Must have fairly

good house on property. Will pay abput $iooo cash.
.^'

-•'^^"'WifAT;:!HAvfe;;Yov^^ --. —

'^if^^mt^^rm^' Usaramsa

arey
ntoB* iM9^^ „^^ .^._ ,___„. ^^.^ „ t, TATES STBEEX.

|j;etnbw5""^^Sr'Ri«l Estate Ifixchange

O. Box 900

'We' Want listings of Victona properties direct from

owners. Wc have special facilities for handling ^>Pi^>

Oak Bay Homes
^^. - I^V^

iy~Ji5ouses, and can sell yours.

.
' y^ ^.^uni'iiiffi.

-''' -

J309 Douglas St. Phone 29X4.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.|
Mmter. Victoria n»l E.l.lo E^ch.nse. I1B-U8 p.m.,.r,o. B.nai»ir.

The STEWART LAND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and Real H-sLatc Exchange.

101-2 ipemberton Bldg., Victoria Fifth St.. Stewart, B. C.

Rutley & Smith
U,.al l".s1,ito insurnnre

Phono 9278. 854 Tat«« Street.

1007 Oovomment St.

Ileal ICstat.', Laans. Insurance.

KHALSA REALTY Co.

,.„,„,, nay and l-VrnwooO road, l-t I00xi;:n.

„5«0; third cash. Corner Fernwood and

Kin,-, red; lot 100x1^0, »3r.00; Ihlnj

4a>h. Hair acre. Hurnslrt.- road, near Al-

pha,
»:!f008

on..-lhlrd <»-h.

A W. Bridgman M03S STREET
*»• ' ' • ^^ ,.,. ,,„,.„ „ «holrft lot In IhlH fineWe have a choice lot In Ihlw fine

residential street going for only

$1.^,00.- This is considerably be-

low the present market value. See

uH at once to secure It.

Welch Bros. & Co.

1006 Oovemmant It.

Money Makers
Rock Bay — John Street,

near Ruck ]>ay avenue.

Lot 60x120 and I., very

good hou.ses, both .n

splendid repair. Both

revenue producers. For

one week only, on terms,

I, ir $6,500

Hillside Avenue, near Rock

I'.ay Avenue. Lot 60 x 120

on terms, for only $4,000

r.olh the above buys are

Genuine Snaps. Come in

for particulars today

60 ACRES
Fir.t-class land on main road and B. C. Electric. All cultivat-

ed a,M fenced. House, Barn.s, Orchard, etc. Between Sid-

ney and Union Bay. For price and terms apply

C. F.deSALI3,LTD.
Members Real Estate E.xchange

TTavncs Blk., Fort St.
Phone 856

Hcinekey & Shaw

"The Home Finders"

319-320 Sayward Buildinjr

Wanted .•>) V.

Eistinps of Properties in Oak Bay, Fairfield an<l Hollywood.

I have a big demand for Houses

Phone 304

R. H. DUCE
704 Fort, Cor. Douglas

nnllni Uti—N'car CambrUlKP Ave. S

Uoon.r.l 1. ""»'. fireplarof.. furnace,

hall, ainlnp and llvlni? room, panel-

led .md bp'funcd. Kxlra well nnil

warmly bwlll '»^'^'

|.-,,l St. Npw fi room liunfcalow very

t^ojiy terms; $800 cash, balance QUar-

^' $ieco

Himhhy SJ.—Nlcp level lot clono to

ih.. .<«. BOxliO; Uilrd ctifh. 6, 12 an<l

18 month. •»'«>

CoUlnHOn HI—Bnlweon Vancouver and

and Cook. 60x120; third c-a«h, 6. 12

and 1» rAonlhn 'S**®

Quadrk St.—Uirgo lot. «Zx20«. 35

young fruit tr«e.! easy term.. »1200

k Cook St.-iffew t^i^•Me. Ave.. 60X330

\ third c&.h. 8, 13 and 18 monthi fWO*

CULUN&YORK

Salt Spring
Island

149 acres, 40 acres cleared,

balance good land* some Tine

timber, lake and strieara on

the property, both well

stocked with trout, near

wharf.

PRICE feooo
Terms* $1,500 cash, balane«

I, 2, and^yeSfs.

Grubb & Ldls
Green Block

OiM» Jwwuuta t^

, k^t^if^M'. * f^^!0S?Wm^^''^
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Riverside Homes
Alberni Somas River

We have a choice subdivision of Section 9^. 3 miles from Alberni on SproatLalve Road. 14
r ft -,,• .^'^ r^^4.,„««i-.

I
Up COM "5 o' trie oeS'tt

Blocks of from 2 to 7 acres, nave river irunidg- ul uuuui ^wu i^^. v-c.... i ne .c.: - °; '"? "^ '

large patches of cleared land being intersperse! with trees of maple, dogwood, cedar, lir and

'^''^As this propcrtv lies below .the forks of Sproat and Stamp rivers which flow from Sproat

,iul Great Central fakes, the fishing is unsurpassed on Vancouver Island. /ll>c river at tliis

point is navigated by small boats and canoes. . he banks are nut over 10 feet high and the

-nore clean aua graveil> Call and See Photos.

Prices about $250 per acre. Terms over 2 year*.

DAY & B. BOGGS
...^ ..

6ib Fort Street. Victoria, B. C ^ .. . ^ o
Jeltphotie 30 Established 1890

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange <

B^Ue Crescent
A few lots left at first prices. Don't delay seeing this property if you are looking

for a cheap lot on easy terms. Call at our office and get a marked plan.

Price'From $500 to $600
Terms lo per cent cash . , to per cent , quarterly.

ESQUIMALT
Aberdeen Street

—\\V' liave four

extra good lots

that can l)e had

NOW at a low

figure. They're

near the water.

ACREAGE

AND LOTS
At Cadboro Bay

we offer some

Al acreage, and

at Dean Heights

some well a^)-

pointed lots.

Tod Inlet
li 33 Acres. 2 acres cleared, about 20 acres

good soil, heavily timbered, small house

and barn, close to electric railway line.

1>1UGE$150PEUACRE

r
n 7.1 [>.

W^ir.•^i^- L^

GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.

^yb^feMNM4i>U£MStt£7W6iif^«iUE^fc*i>^

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

ir McCallum Block P^^on^ 766

Graat& Lineham
633 Yates street

P. O. Box 307 Phone 664

Fire Insurance Written

ifc

Comer Langley and Broughton Sfreets.
„.n.^,^xT

ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE WRITTEN.
Phone 1 518

EASTER EGGS
••....

Oora^ Olympia and Heron, 50x110 to lane

St. litiift Street, 50x205

Gorner Beach Drive and Belmont, n 5x 100

Beach Prive, 120x120 •

Corti^r St. Patrick and Saratoga, 120x120

Qprm^r Oliver and Saratoga, 120x120

Cortei- Michigan and St. Lawrence, 120x120 . . .

.

Very reasonable terms can be given

$1900
..^3000
..$4000
S4000

..#4000
$20,000

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612 Comer Fort and Daugl^s Sts.

Aeents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Cottipany

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

^fr-.'

mmtm

FAIRFIELD ESTATE
DOtJBLE CORNER, Cook and Fairfield, on '^a^jjj*'^"

cellent apartment house site. Price on easy terms flO,000

BRITISH REALTY LTD.
493.404 Sayward Block, Branch Office Duncan, V. L

Phone 2772.

"I?,,
JL»U

t(^ dttAo up tiiiMiir loti #« Imve

irft'ln

JES
A large commodious residence in Swiss style, b.-autifully built, modern in every particular. About I

.t^ZiZZ: TZu^tcly unsurpassed view of Strait, and Island. Exceptional opportun.ty to secure a

lovely home.

For further particulars apply—

KIKH. MARINE AKU ARTHUR COLES ACCIPE.T INSURANCE

« ^ ^«j c r^...4^ W««t LifA Real EsUte. Insurance and Financial Agent
Manager Branch Office of Great west L,ue - .

p. O. Box 167 ^_
X205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Olfie«

« III J IM II I

IMii
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AT f600 BACH

on easy ternm

Over 600 Acres in Rupert District, parts of Sections 17 and

ao, Tpwnship 2, must be sold soon to close an estate.

A. W. JONES, l/TD.

QUEBEC STREET, close to Parliament Buildings, lot 40x120

and good sevea-tooincd hotisejr T«irtC*-«ti ^?J>er month.

Good terms- Price ior a lew days . . . ....... » .
..^7500

««ni««ta*of ib^ UtMi MmiAm Buiaws*
notada. B.a

Government Hopse Block

Bte»niflcent reaWence or apartment bottae alte ao aituated that none

iMlt <MKlil^ Optn SttUook cnn^m^n, Wt ^m**. "vel and clear. wat«-

US^ m fill |»lp« and toacfct ioatallad. nel«bA)r»<po# iwii»oeU«l.
,
Faw

'daysriiJo'O: 'third «(W**.I«^

DAYID A. g^liPliP-

HEISTERMAN, FOR-

MAN&m
1212 Broad St. Phone 55

512 saywacA Sioek
vnv

Easter Snaps
Wiiawooa Avenue, two lots $2300

Beecliwood Avenue $1300

Graham Street • • .*1360

Brooks Street . ... 4 ... • • -91375

Blackwood and Kings Roaxl 93650

Forbes Street, no rock, only 9700

Kiflh Street ...... ...... •.»X800

Burnslde Boad. 115x110 ....93150

Four-room modem house .
.fasoo

LlBt your property jvith U8, we
have the buyers.

Queen City Realty

J. A. Askland and A. I.. Proctor

1413 Douglas Street

• Wi l ii'iiii'M ij iii 'n, >l I
II l

i
II
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Wilkinson
Road

7 Acres new B-room cottas^n,

IxirnH and up-to-date chicken

,-,\.ini, all under cultivation, 300

yard J froi^i c ir line

—

pnicE jpio.ooo
(>n torma-

J. F. Belbin
Offico Phones 1166. Hch. K-2f.S<.

817 Oortnorant St., Victoria.

mffmHiitmmmmm

One MLe from Duncan

16 Aczes; 7 cleared, frontage on

Cowichan Rtver; Very fine, new
hou«e, wlt^^ drawing room, dining

room bedroom, and dressing room

bath roomrkltchen. pantry, larder

on ground floor. Two good bed-

rooms on first floor. Cellar, shack

and woodshed; hot and cold water

in house, and Septic tank drain-

age. Open fIrfcplaces In rooms

on ground floor. SplWiiaid loca-

tion. Lovely view.

4 Specials
large Iota ............ .^SSOO

John T. Reid
Member Real KstatO Exchange

519 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3690.

lot ......ftlMW

.pawUauak Stc«*C«-^M<rff-eofiM* on

;

large lot : ... . i'. .v. . . .* . .|HB70II

•«iperlp,r8t«^M««i 4* Montreal St.

-^OiCJtO^lilt^Jli^lwirtWoom houaie.

Prioa ^ZAttlt.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

Everybody Is Btiying In

Prices $300 to $600-^/4 acre blocks. Take a look^ur s«to

at your service.

ONE-QUARTER ACRE, Hollywood Park. ....... .?1,500

Price, each ••"
* ^ '

BEAUTIFUL 9-RpOM RESIDENCE, 2 lo|s. Hollvv^

Park. Terms. Price • • • '• • ; • • • •
'* '^"^

GOVERNMENT STREET, 60X120 .

.

..... -• • • • .
.?65,000

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

REAL ESTATSfidttJ^ I^^
Fiw, Life MMi Aficident

Rooms 5-7-9-xf Mahoa Bldg.

••^.Fhofi* »46a',
. :-^;-2.

(Members Victoria Real Estate ^x^inge)

m

VJ'^riii, B. C.

lSt8 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

MlKMiilM

m
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Hanip»lilro and McBTeii—A n\vfil

,n:nir. 'lOxllO witli lane. Cash
$i;oo, bal.uice 6, 12 and 18 mos.

lilce f2;?oo

Sea View Avenue—Clone to HIU-
Rldc. A .snap |BO0 cash, belance

|la per month ^^.^O
Owner needs money.

Splendid Barg-aln In a 6-room
Hon«e—In best locality, off

(JoiKf! Itoml, new and up-to-

date, cement floor, buffet, piped

for furnace, .««metlilnK out of

I he common, $1000 cash and

balance arranged. A snap

Ht jp-400<>

I^nt UH show you this.

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora Street.

Prince Georire Hotel Hlock.

pilders
fopositions

B large lots, varying sizes,

Mugrave St. ..JplO.OOO

4 lots, Musgrave St. $4,000
r^" lots Bourchier and Am-
... phion Sts J}j5,000

3 1' ', ! 'Icasant Ave. $3,600

2 lots Cowan Ave and
Richmond .$2,800

Terms can be given on all

the above, ^^hey are well

.'-.i'l-ated for selling houses

and should be eagerly

snapped up.

Fort Street Special

Cor Fort and Vuncouvur. OOxlli:,

levenue producing. .
rrica »36,000.

Terms one-third cash, bal, one and

two years.

Phone i88|8

\

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton St., Pemberton Blk.

Plio&e 3508.

All kinds of Insurance written.

CadboroBay
12 acres close to the "Glen" double

frontage on Cadboro Bay Road;

Sinclair and W'ilsort, with four

•oomed' cottage, beautiful prop-

srty to subdivide; Price J3BO0

)fcr acre; long terms.,

R.B. PUNj
Room 10. Mahori"'

P. O. Box 785 Phone 1119

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty Office

2056 Oak Bay Ave.
Phone F1605

(Open all day Monday)

Fairfield Special

Eight-room House—Fully modern. Cement founda-

tion and-basement. Heated by furnace. Close lo

town, Beacon Hill Park and car.

PRICE .^5700—CASH $1000

Between Dpu^»«W^W^
j^llpoiit Foot, Only

1;750
this i^the G^ i^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

." ' "" i i
i iiiiiiii .11 ji.i.iii , , ii..»..i i. , t

i
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R. V. WINCH & Co.

521 Fort Street

Members A'ictoria Real Estate Exchange

FOR SALE
Esquimau, full »l»ed lot and 8

roomed houee, ... ..••• •••• **""''

Esquimau 7 roomed house, quite

now • • • •
•

Off Esquimau road, new house

and lot
«<*""

Richmond Park, lot 8, block "H"
$360 ca»h ...... 1000

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Tatea Street

1009 Government St. Phone 2987

WEX.!. FTTRlflBKKS 6-XOOM
OOTTAOE POB SUJfX

In .lomes Hay to deslrahle tenant

without children. See us for par-

ticulars.

L R. STEPHEN & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance

Fhone 236. P.O. Box 14«J.

moom 4 MxUigmma. Bloak

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

OECZX. BT»ISI!I—One lot, al7.e 50x110. Price f - RO

BXTBVBXSS BOAS, near r>ouf?la« Street—One lot. alze 00x110
. . f2400

BOOTT BTJiUBT—9 lota, Blze BOxl Id. Price, each f«.%0

Do You Own Property

in Edmonton?

Send ua description, bMt prle*

and terms for tiiiUSk mi*. „

waimnuv cmuhjjm »fMHnni4l

SPEGi:

ViW UUUfKBMK
'k '• Si

m iiiiii > i iii

j
ii|ii^W
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Head of Salvation Army Will

DC Li^iiiy-inict; uii vvdCiiies-

day Next

—

His Interesting

Career

Next Wctlnestlay. April thr uuUi, will

lie the cls-hty-lhlni blrthtltiy of the vca-

orable white haired man who foi- so

nmny years has been Itnown to thQu-

^^andB of people by the endearing title

of "The General'." The name of Gen-

(rate William Booth l8 tt household word
una it is one that KngJIsh peoi;>l€ of all

. , ,.c««ililLLttrftLJ».,..th«,hltheat„

rtvwwmikf*9t pt ftttinsT that they .should

do siHlor:%e has given the world pno

ip| the fim^l «te>H»I««. 0-t prActtnl

tSSrlstlanJty embodied in the term of

a workins oranizatlon that H has

l^own.
Bora la Nottingham, the eldest son

fit « builder, the General received his

«jluc8tton in that city from a private

tlieological tutor of the Methodist .%ew

Connection Church, London. He was
converted at the early age of 15, and

"withiHit loss of tiaio comajenced to

preach in the open air In his native

town. He entered live ministry at the

age of 23. and three years later murrled

Miss Catherine Mumford, who for 35

years was his loyal and devoted helii-

meet. and whose de«41i in 1890 left a

blank not easJly filled even in an or-

ganiKallon which h«s »ffor<led the world

many shining examijles of heroic and de-

voted womanhood.
lie acted for some time as a tnavei-

ing- *>vnnB-Bll»t, end then settled down
to ordinary olrcult work. In 1861, how-

ever, he reslRiied in order to devote

hiniKelf tntlrely to evangelistic efforts.

VVhIle travelling throvigrh the country

he came to London, and the awful con-

ditions of poverty and crime, tlien as

now vrevalllng in the Kast IQnd, strut-k

at his heart, and on the fifth of July in

the year 1805 he commenced special ef-

forts on behalf of the i)eoi)l'e there.

This effort was at first known by

the simple title of the Christian Mls-

wlon, and it was not until the year 1878

that It was given Its tar more dlatinc"

liva fi^ of tl|« »Wa>U» 4nByi^, At

isf *ntr^*«uarri»oi5Ksr,"-7i«^^
by the mm In the street, and eT«n de-

crtcd bjt tbff presfl of-the day. the 8al-

v«ticm Army, front a. mSre handful at

men and women has grown into an

organisation which has won the •whole-

souled r«speot and admiration of masses

and classes alike.

Today the red and blue flag which

General Booth unfurled In London's

streets over thirty years ago covers the

earth. It has followed the Union Jack

around the slohe, and beneath Its flut-

tering folds are little IxujdB of devoted

men and women, many of whom ( foi'

not all the army's offkera are of luini-

ble Ijirth) have given up wealth un-i

position to hasten the coming of lUf

Klngdoni of Christ.

Not content with organizing corps hh. I

battalions at home and abroa<J the C5en-

tjrel, aiming everywhere at pracUcal

good, organlzi-d a gvaiX system for Mie

benefit of the .•<ubmerge<i, starving, vill-

ous and criminal classes, a work which

is now represented by thousands or so-

cial Intltutlons all over the world.

The arms of the -army are very wide.

They take In the common drunkard, the

so-called "fallen women," the drug

(lend, the "down-and-ouf and hundreds

who are merely temporarily down on

their luck, end need but the cheer of

a Oielplng hand to set them on their feet

again and restore their lost confidence.

In twelve months In England alone It

supplied over six million beds, wliUo

meals during the same period totalled

over eleven millions. Ot late yeers tho

Army atfts interested Itself In emLtsra-

tion. and many a man and woman i ;i' .

hfid "The Oenoral" to thwik for in

chanoe of mBMml-»!'*'^l'lll^ml)ll'-^'' '

new couBtrr. WWU M» *illf«»p» i*»ft *1

so ensMea- 'th<*qtiH«',> -'O* -y>«*--^1j»tr^Te-

epectable people to le»v» tiUt .^HHjt^^fS

confines of the Old Country And •iek

their fortunes In one^ or another Ot His

Itlajesty's dominions "acros* th» sea.

If it had done nothing' hhm* than this

the Salvation Army would h»ve done a

great work, for in «rottlBg fresh coara«e

and heart of grace into man or woman,

and sending them out to face the world

afresh under n<^ and happier auspices.

It renders the dlvlnest service to hu-

manity, and one. that cannot but pro\ i-

111 hf. ftir reaching In its resullH.

.Many pcrlodloAls are published under

llio auspices of the .\rmy, ilio best

known of which Is the famous War Cry,

which has a large circulation in almost

every country under the sun.

A great traveler even today, the Gen-

eral spt.-i an example to nmny of Jils

yonnB<T officers In energy and enter-

'jiri.-^e. II IB only a, fcW monthp s.nce

he returned from a- campaign In Den-

mark, lie has visited the United States

and Canada five times, Australasia ond

•South Africa three times, India twice,

Japan once, ajid almost every country

in Kurope several times. The General

lias had throe sons anil four daughters,

the be.st known of the former being

Bramwell Booth, who has been Chief "f

VIVID SHY

OF

"

'ElvING \m
Mexico Maru Brought Paific-

ulars of Happenings During

Two Nights of Terror at

China's Capital

A vivid account of the plundering,

rioting and flres at Peking at the begin-

ning of last month, when the rcsidentw

».i.(NT %/ifl^^icc/if^txZiAy', ^

Waverley
Electric

In Our Window
Today

•1

The charm in the SILENT "WAVBR^

LEY" ELECTRIC, asillustrated, is not only

due to sileii<^i.4inpJiicity and safety; Ijut it

k due equally as much to the culture l0

s.

GENERAL WILLIAM BOOTH
Head of the Solvation ArnMf^Hrho will be eighty-three -.00,

Wedli^j^y next
^

1
1

l»wimmmmm.
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Instinct anil Reason Both Politt to
u »•

lliMi are Wont to tcoff at wowinV ju<5g«ient in Ae matter<rfc^. »«««^
re^ly foundation for this attitliai? Men who hayejut ^^^^"^^^^^^^^ '

the ust have found the contrary. Next time you buy "^jf^^^^^
shop-chances are she'll set the seal of her approval upon a Fit-rite suit. Hav-

ing^^e worn a "Fit-rite" garment, reason wiU dictate^ continued patronage of
^

this high-grade line. j;

The new •'Fit-rite" styles include many features sure to interest yuu. Your

-ybka.-htr€,we.welcnni«^yyhctber;y^

tw •••« «f «)• *»«v «» iw«. n^tf

btrt Boetlit y»im»Mt •on of the Q«n«nu»

ia not tdMktHfted wltb ,tli» Amy in any

mty. l>ut luw Mu-ned Jilnuitif some dls*

tttKstlon e^ An ovftDseUBtto lie^turtr, and

viBlted the coaat ^>ply « y*»* aip> on a

leoturinsr tour. ^
Of the daugrhters of General Bootlt,

iMe *««t Imown Is Eva BooMi, Comnmn*
tfar of tie United Statea branch of tha

SiivtXiOK Jtxtay. irhic!! *« w«t *»» «By

tip|a» to be copfounded 'vrltta the V«lun«

taari of America, organlised tbere aom*

•txtean years ago by Ballln«tou BooUu

For oirar a tmt now the OW»*isal ha«

bam alnuMt alMie blind, Just abl*. i»

Smat, to «latln«nMli light from <Nu*nea».

Bat the nMny raports of hla actlvltlea

both at borne and atfroad prowe Ihat the

dOlattt mfMt i» atm <t|ttbro«.an, bla con>

ndMww m tiM nMam^ «ttitll«*«» »<

iHHnuk ttMlWii Mt ff«rtfft» w tmr, and.

ttmt th* «••»«» «* **" W«e 4» tWt -whtax

the evening ahadowa lengthen into the

final gloom he may be found fight-

ing to the and

ts»^

Richardson & Stephens

1413 (•.(.\cninicnt St., Westholme Bldg.

"THE net* Fit-rite Book
of Spring Styles i»

ready. You mmy have

one sent to your addresa

by merely ieaying your

name at our •tore.

Wliy "W»«t» Time?—Sorne "fool" away

th«lf lime by trying to inaater Pitman's

pnoitliatul according to copybook. 'We

havo got them fooled. We teach *'Plt-

man's Simplified." Easy as writlnp

longhand. Come and see. The Royal

Stenographlo Company, 426 Ssy-waa-a

Building.

2^^,:

PROBIPT ATTEWTION TO MULTIOXAFH WOBK

Np Investment in the World Pays
Like Good^ Advertising

Bv GOOD we mean well written and aitractively rli^pluyed. K your advertisement,

are not bringing .natlsfaotory results you are doing one, or all. of thr.fi things:

1. Advertising somethiBg that uobodr wants.

3. "WTriting poor composition.

3. Faying no »tt«iiti<m to TypogT»p5ilc~l d^sp-ay.

For a nominal sum wf aro prepared to mana(?o your aflvertlsins: rampalRn.

!irr:J«M. Newton Advertising Agency
t03 Tinea »<

TslephoB*
19 16

ijiiiliiii'.

-/'i?v^

DOCTORS ENDORSE
WEVTBRO'S HERPIOIDX.

When a doctor endoi-ses a prepnra.llon

U. means more than an ordinary testl-

iuonlal. His opinion Is always that .of

the professional man devoted to the

welfare of the people.

Dr. .T. J. Boyd. Covington, Tenn. snys:

"l feel It my d^ity to write thi.'' for the

benefit of thowe suffering from dand-

ruff. In the average cftfes a fe'W nnpll-

cations of Newbro's H^rpiclde will re-

move all dandruff. It Is advisable to

continue Its iise for several weeks."

The words of .1. B. Thompson, M.P..

N'o. 2, Burrougli Place, Cor HoUla St.,

Boston, Mass, are not less enthu.ilastlc:

-I can only Sipegjf In praise of New-

bro's Herpicide. It is all that Is clelm-

.^.1 and perhaps more. Herplckle

mil .iiily cleyn.«!eH the .scalp but brlpht-

ens the hair, Rives it life nn.l mahes

it soft."

Dr. T. A. Moore, Duncan, .\riz., writes

of his experience "Mr. .xcalp was i"

places covered by tpatciies of dry. scaly

material end the ItchinR was incessant.

Since using Vlerplcldo all these evils

have disappeared and n\y hair is soft,

smooth and growlnp. Hair has grown

on spots before but thinly i ovcred."

.Newbro's Hflrplcide is the orljflual

remedy to Itill the dandruff germ, and

stop tallinB hair. The lerrlblp itching

whirli Roes with dandruff is allayed al-

most at once.

Herpicide Is for .'«ale at druK stores

and one dollar size bottles aro Ruaran-

teed. Applications may be obtained at

the leadinK Imrbev shops. Bo sure you

j?et genuine Herpicide. .Send 10c. in

postage for eample and book to The Her-

jrlclde Co., Uept. U.. r)ol«-"lt. Mloh. C.

.H. Bowea * Co

At Ohlna'a capital live* tWfoU|^' tara

ttlgbta ot tariff, wi* broogtat by tha

ateamer Mexico Hanu Tha outbraaK

burst forth suddenly with a roar ttiat

awept over tha eotlfa Aty. For waeka

Pekl«« has bean- llteimMy packed with

ioMIery. laden down with great q,uaatl-

tl«a ot' ammunition. The aoldlera who
b«S«tt ttla riot left Uti»lr barracka anft

ibarched Wastwat>d, to'rirard the Tiett

Batamen atreet, determined t«i loot aii^

i^imu •

' TiiayJ'-amiitta 8««t"»1»efi"t«if ' laM-

4V^ &*• titpaeta. It waa a. atgnal and

«||P^at at once th«re was a tremendoua

iitoitime'df rtfle Are from all aides. It

iWapt (from one ati* «f^-«ia «lty to tha

other and beck again. It aoundad Ilka

a fnllfledged battle. " '

The olty*wa8 atunaed. ,An« than It

Went IWio * panic. The ehotters «f the

i|bop«MbiaS«ctUva htt« ot wood-rrWent

hwfMlty mtfr HUmS^ «ffd tha tanmng
thottkaapera hid behind doora. wattfld

tor ttt# tiiflvltable Chinese 'thfll#*44k9t*

ing. In the vicinity of Yuan Shlh-ltal's

palatial realdence there was.. a,^.,treroen-^

.doua, amount .of firing. . Ti!g0^ffUlfillfli1^,

has around him a large, noiw^er •''wf

troops, quartered within the wall which

surrounds ihls j-esidence. These men
joined in the firing, and Inter In the

looting. The soldiers seemed to i-c

firing mostly in the air, for there w.ii

few men injured during the night. Thoy

ittbUeaa 4ttt.ended to terrify the city

jume of noise and .vliow o?.

!j||il^^-Thfey succeeded adinlrably.

and went on their Joyou.i, looting way.

Not only were the shopkeepers ter-

ror-strlckoh. ilolpless civilians 'were

not the only ones to take to cover, for

the «uithorltics themselves disappeared

and throughout that long night ihi>

thlevinsr soUliory went on with the worl«

absolutely unhampered. The soldier.'^

of tho iirmy who havo been bravely

parading the streets all these days pre-

.icrvlng order, to the Intense admira-

tion of yiien Shlh-Kal's followers who
seemed proud to cnl! these troops Yuan

ShUi-Kai'.? own army—the real llghterB

of the empire, the men who could al-

ways be relied upon—heard the firing

coming their way. They emptied their

weapons. Into the nlr mostly, and then

joined the mutinous commdes in the

looting. Not ft hand was lifted to put

a stop to the .affair. The municipal

police, who later gained control of the

situation, were .uttterly helpless ami

some of them joined Iho soldier.-^. The

following day the number of m\inlRlpal

police had dwindled from a total of

seven thou!««nd to a little more than

four thousand.

Tlie X^ootlng

The heaviest firing Kept up mor,-

than an ho\ir. Then It dwindled down

and (Inally stopped almost altogether.

Occasional s^hols rnng out above the

ing their way through the doors of

sliops and stores. But there wa.'< no

real tiring, the soldiers were too busy

for that. in the I'arly stage of the

giime a threo-lnoh shell went shriek-

ing across the city and landed in the

American legation guard compound.

It passed througli a tent and brought

up against a wall without exploding.

A number of spent bullets fell within

the legation quarlcr, but none did any

<. n.Tge.

X'he two great buelness streets or the

(Contlaaed on l'«g« 11, Col. 1.)

For instance, the iHuipinaticin of the

step at nigfal wlien tSe door is o^^vffiej^

tifil^l genfrc^it^i of room, the cornfo^iiv

petit appohqitments, tlTe smartness of^^^fi^

and the quiet dignity 6f styl^ that goes al-

ways with the SUPERIOR thing:

These and iHher little things^ uncom-

moVi to motor cars, give the SILENT "WAV-

ERLEY" ELECTRIC a rare motiH^ p^^
^^- -\,:-'''-:':/'.... i .11 ;,

Those, who make the '-WAVlliSV'

ELECrrRIGS teve nmde them enticini^, ir-

resistpe andI^

Hinton Electric

Company
iii

)
iri m iiii i iui iii;.i

1)1 1 (lovcrniiicnl Slrccl Phone 2245

Horse
- ThcWhitG HoiiSE

- Cellar

lawWsky
I BV APPOWTMENT TO I

ItrnKlNGOEOROEVl

Thp elaborate pvcK-oRH l;f '"'1"'^,^^'"'?

..v^rv bottle of ••WHITE HOUSE
Wlilsky onnbles the liUloiy nf every

l,..ltlr 'beliiK- traced, and counteracts

.iK^lnsi fraud liv nubstUution.

^

Esttib. I74a

Hose and BrooKs CcLlmited, Vancouver. Distributors for B.C

'^WAM*
fomn

AN U>KAL GIFT.
A Ot«t th»t iMt* ! neat, uM'ul

and corhpanionaoie. vJn» tmiri «*»

a •Swan" and afterwards diaponaa

with It. Unqualified aatlatactlo* la

cuarantcad. . .
Sold by Statlonera. gS>M, upwaroa

Catalogue Fi*«.
MABnO, TODD * .CO..

124 Tork St.. Toronto. l**,don. New
f

York. Chtuago. etn.

Advertide in TH€ COLMlST

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnlahed for attractira eBt«rprl««a Im

all aubatanttal Mnaa of bualnoM
Railroads. Traotlona, .Walar kdA

BlectrJc Powera. Ir|fl»atW«, THafcfr,

Bund, Debentuni MA (R««lk ttMlW
Underwrltwn. P«r«rK*««« W JMtL
PropcrtlM pareh**«4 tor KwrapMkS

exploitation and tntattinaiit.

rinanclal XJndartaklnga of fll wrta
kiAndled.

'

IttacoUaneona coititntMXHl* «a4 «r*

dera of all charaetera aoMptiidi f«r

•xecutton IB (Uiy #»ro|»««« ,^Ml«ittf»

CenrMpondaiioa MMiouiig Ml vf
taiui *t irM wHttai twtHMUt

•A

-

1,
..u

-
W.

1 .«

»

Ibi "tlftffl

w!>'

•"'^SyamKimit^^, imwwwiwK'**"*" '1<ii*h"
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On the Waterfront

Royal Mail Steam Packet Com-
pany to Make This Port Ter-

. minus of Proposed Line vi^

anama
''''''

^?«'-:,»'V»--\

' JBm THE ORIENT

Nine Ocean-Going Steamers

Will Berth at tlie Outer Har-

bor During tiie Coming Week

With Big Cargoes

A despatch from New York states

tljat the Royal Mall Steam Packet com-

pany win make the terminus of its pro-

rxfaeid line from Kurope via the Pana-

botn is ut the head of the new venture,

hacking It with his experience of

.\ear8 as a whaler In Norwegian
waters ana elsewliere. The company
expects to begin* operations next fall

with its ilrst cruise's to the southward

into waters around the west entrance

i; the Panama canal. ,

'

No shore whallnj^r station will be es-

tHbltshed by the oew conipiuiy, but a

ship will be converted Inf" > ili<atlns

station.

valulAttft «M;'4£llra^p^^ take their

UTty '^o-^l^ mmtiM'^ipryr^ where the

salable products will h» vatcMK^ted.

-^^Ducinjj tho Biumncr AMUUtft the floqt-

,

ln» wbaltng station and Its two steam

convoys will operate In the Alaskan

waters, which provlJo more whales

than any other section of the world.

In winter, when" other whaling com-

panies are Idle and their craffare In

vyrlnter quarters, the now coippany. will

send Its vessels Into the Panama fleld.

where whales have before never been

hunted, luit are known to be fairly

plentiful.

The Western Alaska Whnllnj; com-

pany will be Incorporated with $500,000

capital stock, much >>fM held In the

east and In K<ir<tpp, where Kurubotn

will go !u the near future to complete

Its organization. Plans tor the com-

pany's vessels will be prepared and

orders for them placed this sumn.er,

for completion next fall in time to

try out the (Julf of Panama whaling

First

Class

Second

Cla^s

niri p nil i vn\mumiu

griutnds n r-t t w i nter.

Edna Grace was Drilled With

Pellet From Clover Point

Range on Friday on Way to

WtUi a hv>}« Armed throuffb her
housework h^y a rtd^ bullet the tug
Edna Grace, Capt I^twd,. arrived In

port op Friday. The. bullet, Hred from
the riC^e range at Clover point, passed

through the captain's cabin a foot be-

low where he lay aSleep and over the

head of the berth -of the engineer,

"where hla bead would have been had
he been there.

The Edna Grace was returning to

port at »:2'.> a. m. Friday and was
about an «lghth of a mile from Clover

point when the bullet cut through "the

housework. A rirle shoot by members
.rf the Fifth fteglment-C. G. A. and the

Olvlllan Rifle association was In pro-

gress on the Clover point range,

and the civilians were shooting at the

t hree end targe ts, behliui—

w

hich the

mound 1/1 rear of the targets at which
the artillerymen were firing does not

extend.
They had been cautioned to cease

firing When sttUktrttiy axTproached the

danger zone, but evidently at least

one shot was fired when the water be-

hind the targets wan not clear. Had
the trajectory of the bullet been a foot

higher the K-lr.a Orace would probably

have.steanied. Into, port with her cap-

tain dead,~tind the marks of the pass-

age of the bullet Indicate Uiat had the

engineer been reoitnlny in hts berth

the jtellet wojild probably have drilled

through btt head* .

Tht buStet strtWlt i Ufebaoy hanging
outslde*^ ithe dibln. • ana « passing

through ihe padded cork pierced the

side of the hptae and entered the cap-

tain's desk below the hunk where he

lay slespix«. passing throufl^ this and
throuygh the partition In a line acroHS

the pillow In the engineer's berth, to

pass out, througth the side of the house

on the din»bslie side et the vessel. The
mann^ In WAjoh the bullet tore

throtti^l^^^i^^ tt]iehe«.l>iC cork and
vBridU# MratiottB lit<lleaiteai .that it

hud * cdnsider&ble Velocity when It

struck the tugboat

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

I'uil i'artic\ilars and reservations

Claude A. Solly, Passenger Agt.,

!2io UcnigLns Street, or R. P.

Bithet fc Co., 1117 Wharf street,

VICTORIA B. C.

:35

t " V

\mMQ0

tgiO DcHig l as Stree t

Phone^828

. i2L.T. Williamson

A. C. Hounsell

Choice and

Cheap Re-

}
sidenceLots
RioliardBOn Street—tioveral lol«

r,nxl20, I'uciHK the south, com-
nmndinB position. These'are tU»:

choicest offerinKs in this hltjh

class district. Terms of one-

third cash, and 6, i:: and IS

inontli.s. I'rlce f3200
Craljfdarrooh—One lot. This Is a

iMiKaln I'or cash 1^2650
Turner Street—Two lots. 'l"<Tn)M.

lOuch Jf:i20<)

Dougrlas Koad, Victoria, We»t - l

,, It' of land, 6-room residence,

.,ui.')le, orchard, etc., charming
situation. On easy terms,

i'xtoe ...... • t . J
1^7500

This property Is the cheapest ofr

ferlng In this nelghoorliood. It

«an bs purctttt?cd for f»0«0. on
terms. Fvr a double comer in

the next block east »l 5,000 Is

aeked. and for a single comer
one block west $10,000 Is asked

The double comer now offered

Is a fine buy at 98000

BtroonsB vBovaBTxss
Inside and near Inside a num-

ber of choice quotations.

SX8TBZCT AtnUBAOa
And acreasre in North and South

Buunlch. and elsewhere, suitable

for subdivision and for farming,

some of the most attractive offer-

ing.

VOBT KABXnr &OTS
These are still to be* had at bar-

gain prlcea.

-m^
Connecting for certai

S. S. "PRINCE GEORGE"
to

Vancouver, Prince Rupert

and Stewart
Aioiulay, to a.ni.

Tueen Charlotte Island points

Special Return Excursions
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

POINTS IN MAY, JUNE, JULY, AUGUST
AND SEPTEMBER

W. E. DUPEROW, JA8. McAKTIICB.

City I'UN. and Ticket Afft.. Tel. 1242. I>ock and Freiulit A«t.. Tel. t4Sl.

-•—Canadian Pacific Railway ^^
mimmMKt Mmm
Between Tickets On Sale

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ''^V^J: t i' I
VICTOR1A-8EATTUK AW*

J«
'• I

VJOTORIA-OULF ISLANDS » .. V i i
NANAIMO-UNION-COMOX April 6, », ?

metom Umts AprU 8th. One »»ro and One-thira for the Bonafl »!».

*t. ». CKBTXAM, City Fassesffer Agmt.
1102 Government Street Vtotorla, B. C.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C
S.8. CAMOSTJN-i-;F'or Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

Prlncs Rnonrt, NBftW BiYMT. gBrt,SiS, OHBLOHSIK—8V>» Sfc»aDa R lvw,

Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

TWM BOWOOWXTS BTSAMBKZP OOMVAanf, ZiTO.

as. venture:—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rlveru Inlst. Namu.
Ocean Fall. Bella ^Coola, Bella Bella, every Weiinesday

ma canal at this city, establlshlns

American headquarters here If the

plans of 'the representative of a groixv

of British Columbia business men who

-are~now in New Xork aie carried Into

etfect. The company will probably

bring the Glen and Shire lines, operat-

ed from Uverpool to the Orient, across

the Faclflo. to form the new connection,

with headquarters In this city.

When Mr. Nash, apeclal * representa-

tive of "the B. M. S. P. Co., sent to the

North Paolflc coast porta and Panama,

was m this dlty he stated that the

headquarters of the line from Europe

via tha Panama canal wduW be, In all

ptebiAl^Uliy. established in this olty or

^jMico^Ver, and he was well pleased

v^ tlie outlook if Victoria.

'a fleet of nine liners are exported In

port during the coming week. The In-

aba Meru. Capt Tomlnaga. of the Nlji-

pon Yiisen kaiaha line, wlU sail from

the .outer ^wharf on Tuesday afternoon

for YoTtohama, Kobe, Nagasaki and

llongkong with a full cargo of general

freight an4 many passengers. The new

four-masted steamer Crown of Toledo

of the Direct line is expected from Van-

couver on Wednesday to discharge and

load for the United Kingdom.

'The Katnakura Mai-u, Capt. B. Kon.

of the Nippon Tusen kalsha is expected

frpm the Orient on Thursday, and on

Ffrlday' the' steamer jaonteagle, fcapt.

Efivlson, of the C. P. R- which is tak-

1^ the place of the Empress of China

in the regular schedule, and the new

Blue Funnel liner Talthybius. Capt.

Allen, are expected, the former from

Hongkong and way ports and the latter

from Uverpool and way ports via the

Snes canal »nd many places In the

Oflent.

?The litea»ner Beekenham. Capt Gow.

oi the Canadian-Mexican line, \p ex-

pected from Sallna Cruz with a cargo

of about !&,0<>0 tons of general mer-

chandise shipped via the Tehuantepec

rittpnid from many- steamers plying to-

^irt<> Mexico. The steamer City ^f

PSiebio of the Pacific Coast steamship

OMnpanr te to eail for San Francisco

and the Umatilla is expected on Thurs-

dtly from tiie Golden GaAe- The steam-

er Crowji of Arragoti Is expected from

tll# United Kingdom via Honolulu and

«an Francisco fboujt the end of the

WHALERS BEGIN • ;,„

THE SEASON Wilt:

CAPT. TRUEBRIDGE DEAD

Sbtpmaetev Who Oommanded PodweXi

Uners la Transpaolflo Trade

mes St Seattle

TACOMA. Wash., April 6.—Word was

received here today that Captain John

Truebrldge; commander of the steamer

EUhu Thomson, of the Pacific Cold

Storage fleet died this " afternoon in

Seattle. Captain Truebrldge brought the

t^'eamshlp Minnesota to the Pacific on

her maiden voyage, and was one of the

mtst widely-known mariners of the

north Pacific coast.

Capt Truebldge was well known In

Victoria. He came here many years ago

as master of the steamer Olympla, form-

erly the Dunbar Caatl©. after operatiPg

that vessel for the Union Castle line to

South Africa for some time. Capt. True-

bridge was In command of the Olympla

in the trans-Pacific service for the

Dodwell line, and afterward took charge

of the steamer Victoria in r, this. line.

After the Dodwell Company withdrew

from the trans-Pacific service Capt

Truebrldge brought the HIU liner Min-

nesota from the Atlantic. He left that

vessel to join the service of the Alaska

Steamship Company, and commanded^
th* steamer Northwestern until he went/

to the Pacific Cold Storage Companys
employ.

VrotesUan* at TOkohama

The steamer Protesllous. Capt. Camp-
bell, of the Blue Funnel line, reached

Yokohama on Wednesday one day ahead

of her schedule.

TEES TOOK SURVEYORS
ON TO WOOTKA SOimO

0. 9. a. StMuaer Back Trom the West
0oa«*—XMaTss Tonight for Qaat-

itto and Way 7ort«

FOUR GOOD LOTS on

fluUon street. Oak Bay,

one block from car; $200

ca«h, balance $ao ftioht!|ly.

Price, each . . • • . » • >$?*3>0

L. H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block.

Oomer Tates and Broad Btreets.

Phone 940. P.O. Box 110.

Member Real Estate Exchange.

«M?I!J

•.a. VADSO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert Naas, every two weeks.

Pbooe 19SS

JOHN BARNSLEY, Ageht.
634 Yates iBtreet

T

FOR
FRAN

4

^Kf¥.{

A^
Floating WhaUng- Station Sommersta*

Beaches Seattle—Another Com*
pany Being Termed

The ten whaling steameinl tA the

Canadian Northern Paclflo whallnjg

company, engaged from the. two st?i-

XAOwlo Ooaliag

The British steamer Lucerlc, of the

Wetr Oriental fleet, arrived at Kahairou

yesterday to load bunker coal before

gcing to Tacoraa. to load, flour and gen-

eral freight for the Orient

•towawai^s on Beslaadla

Five stowaways, four white men and
a colored man, were landed from the

Zealandla at*Vancouver, and lodged In

the police cells for deportation to Hono-
lulu, where they belong. As the auto-

mobile was crossing the car tracks after

the arrests had been made two of the

men made • bolt for liberty. They were
Successful in getting a short ..distance,

but thex 1*^^^ #l<§tr #e^I%red. as
.tiiey./.W6re;', odn8Nle]|^t#'.%1iiinid|Nred by
tbelr^iahdouffs^ *:, ^ » f^ -b .^ir.'.

SHIFPmG lAnrELUO^

st^m^ti -he ^itim'mi^m^-m-
ands, have begun this season well, a«-.

( ordlng to reports received at the of-

iKts of the company. The whalers off

Sechart were hampered at the be-

ginning of the season by badWeather,
hut at the other stations many whales

were brought in. The <iompanj'*8

steamer Gra> Shadforth, ar-

rived on Thn from Ladysmlth
with a cargo ol coal and It-ft for the

west coast yesterday morning.

Kighty-three days from Sandefjord,

.NDrway, the Norwegian ateamshl))

.s,)mmerstad, which Is' to serve ' the

I nitcd' States- Wll.tUnif company as a

li.iatlng whalinK «t;itii>ri In Alaska

waters, arrived at Seattle on Friday.

The Sommerstiid is in command of

«"jipt A. E. Axolscn and Is equipped

with the latest machinery for extmct-

ing the oil from the aquatic mammals
:uKl I'^r converting their carcasses into

fertilizer. The ve.s.sel, which sailed

from Sandefjord .laniiary 13, is a steel

.stennisihlp of 3,850 gross t"n.>< and was

i.uilt at Newcastle, Kncjland, in litOfi.

Two of the steel whaling eleamer.'i to

l,e operated by the United States

Whaling company in the north. Star II.

,ind Star in. have been completed, at

the pliiiH of the Seattle Drydock &
( onstruction company, and a third

whriler. Star 1., will be launch.ed in

about ten days. The vessels, with the

ste.Tmship nonrrnerstad, arc to —c op-

erated with Port Armstrong. Barnnof

iKland, as their Imse and shore station,

.rulslng southeastern Ala.ska waters.

The steel whaler Tyee, ji the

Tvee VVlialing compan.v. Capi. c^. .B.

.-;haw, loft Seattle yesterday for Tyee,

l-.aranor island, from which port she

will be operatcfl In southea.<»tern

.Maska wa ev.

To hunt i"T v.:i.L-. - i ;: "^

I-amima In winter, and In .\lasUa in

.^nmmer. Is the plan of the Western

Alaska Whaling compan.v, which Is

ix-lniu ..rgHnl7.ed and will shortly be

liuorpwrated under the laws of the

Bluto of Washington. Kunra.l T^jru-

'^ii^'m%- iMi

Foitht : dej^loiidy; wliid B. B»

After making a trip to Gold river.

Nootka sound, extending her royage
from Clayoquot to that place to land

a party of 45 surveyors and assistants

sent by the C. P. R. to locate a line

for the extension of the lisland division

of the . C. P. R. on the northern pari

of the Island, the steamer Tees, t.'apt

Olllam, of the C, P. K., returned to

port on Friday night, and will leave

tonight for Quatslno sound and wa<£

ports. Xhe steamer encountered heavy
weather when In Nootka sound on
Thursday and had to lift her anchor

and seek shelter. The Tees will loarry

a big cargo and a largo complement of

passengers when she leaves tonight.

PRIMCKS PATRICIA

AT M ACHWERY DEPOT

lies* to iu«« ^•udHi for evnrtng oa

H^IJLTAIN STREET Oak

iay, .ilstore- liouse, ,iive

t^ms; all nwd«tfn;<!^)P^

lenc^s ; cash $700, batahce

$25 mortth- Price f3,2fiOO

FAIRFIELD — Stannatd

street, 8-room house, just

completed; cash $1,700.

balance arranged. Price

..fW)>OQO

Some of tlie cheapest

houses and lots in the city

are listed by us, and our

time is at your disposal in

showing you any prciperty

you may wish to see.

AND .-••:,.•.

a aUMATIlSA or CWY OP fJpBWwjd

OOVSRNOR or PBTOftaJNT. _^

.

_
For SoMtheMtern Als^- Ap^l JL^JLHi

B. 8. SPOKANE or CITT OF KBATTIJB
leaves Seattto • p. m, v >

. OeMa and raU Uckits to New Tork. i«4~
mil other cities via Saii Francisco.

Prilght and Ticket Ofrima UIT WliSrf
•treat.

K. r. BITHBT m ^9.. Genenl 4««»»k
CI.A'CXDB A. SOt.t<T. Ifsssengar Agent. Itl*

Soagias Bfxtf. :^j

mim

Yachts^ Sate
<v&c»ui«cai".

t< feet, 4 Incheshlicy • feet, I lifu

Saloon, cabin « t^rtha; 4 cylinder

engine; speed lOi tntles; outfit in-

cludes power dtnirhir and .hoiits

lust overhauled: 1M[' perfect oinSer.

Bargain.

so feet by 7 feet; removable cabin

top: 10 h.p. Buffalo engine: speed

• miles ; very eomfertabla launch
First class order.

"JBSBXB"
45 feet, 4 In. by 10 feet; large sa-

loon and cabin; 7.h&rths: .toUet,

pantry, etc; 2B h.p. 80th 'Cftiitury

engine; speed li to 14 knotsr;' Jtlat

been thoroughly overhauled.

A Paying Proijosition
SN •rttB

iiii Malley

8ol« AffMt tor ViMM TMlMi

JOHN T. ItmD
SHIP AND YACHT SAtB.

BROKSR
•ui •rfaxi W«ir. moM aoitt.

Insure your boats with me.

v,r

JOHNSTON & ^PENGBR
!: ^Te for sale eattsjiorttireiy %he "Middleton Ranch," formerly part of the

Barr of Aherdfcen'a^tate,, .} teautKfuliy sUfiated on tf)e roWf to Cold-

^r^m; one of ti^^*^' Jtttan^MM. fi»«t profitable W the 4l«trfpt, and

'

hft'jClrBt-clasa orderi;" ' .' •',. '

* *
'

.if .

Th# owner hayinc #co<tnfi^ a fortune t»tth** to retire.

*Bpttt ., ;

Tll0*«y J«ia JPI-QYW., ?0, apwi; .Prqduc^^^

Bearing orchard 14 meresi: Young ortthaTd 2 acres. Bftuge suitable for

orchard 78 acres. .„,'.. T'

'

Moiiitem 8 storey House a^ outbuildings; coetttifth: all flBOM.

Domestic water from ever flowing spring. ,, '

Dairying if carried 00 In^bmilnws lllte way will bring m»400 per

mdnth. All milk finding a ready wleihTfc^^
Total pries for a abort time tsaiOOOtPaymenia oyer fly*. Jpars.

Mr. .Spencer |l» ih Vlditorla for a fe%r ikf, anyonp intferested can make

an apvNFlhtment by address^! t«tter to Balmoral Hotel, Victoria.

Great defvelopments a;re tatidttur Plc^«> in and around Vemon.

iqpErSSSITWawMSioolH:
Cape lJa8d>r%^ou^; wind a E., Hght;

36.01; 34;. sea shiooth.

Tatbosh—Cieudy;' wind £1., 24 mites;

29.94; 45; sea moderate. Out, 'Steamer
<5ol. Drake towing large batlge; at* 4.4.0

a.m.; ship H. A. Fuller at 6.25 a,'m.>

towing.'

'

..-'",

piacliena—<1otJ<ly; ^Vlfld ft JB.; iS9.tB;

iO sea, smooth.
J5steV<t^rt—^lear; vVind S; -13;; 2*;i|i«*' *6';

i<Vit smooth.
Tritingle—Fofffry rniu: •

":;

'<: ii'n.se. Spoke Prill -;

1 Milf)ai>' uilliijuiuul.

Itupc:- wind S. K.
In, PHri-

Beatrlce
lurlnif niglit.

i.>i;,ui i 11-''-: X um ! '
: |nlm; sea

smootli.

Th« stelimer PrimseM i'atrlcta. at
theC. P.* B., went to the Vletttrla

Hachliiery I^oi yesterday morning
to have her tai^ for carrying liquid

NOTICE AMERICAN

;

•

'"ft- p.m.

Tatoosh^—Cloudy; wind s. E., <! mllea;
i;y.S7; 47. in, f Isabel May at
IJ.IO p.m.: rcIk; J.... ...il ifax, 12.10 p.m.;

.sclioonet- Repeat. 1.15 p.m. Out, steam-
er' Tlior, 1.50 p.irrt. . In, four-masted
Mchoonnr, .'i.nO p.m. '

, -;

Point Grey—Cloudy; wind U. W.;'
23.9 1 ; 52.

Cape I^azo—Overcast; calm; 39.84: 45:

sea smooth. Prince (Jeorge at 2.46

p.m., southbound; P.C.S. Co. Meamer,
.southbound.

PaiilienH—Rain; wind, S. E., breeze;
j;t.' " llKht swell. _____ :

1

;

-Rain: wind B.B.; 29.40; 4B;

«ea uio<ioiate. •> :

Triangle—Fog! ralft; Wind B,J55 mll.ep:

2fl.OO; 40; donao. 4. .10 p. m!, .^«lvol•.

Mill Hank, reports Chelohsin ahead
under own stoam, nonthbound; 1 > p.m.

KmpreBH nr m-.v-..- m. r,'. <;'. '"rirr, as,

wpstboimti

Princo llni.vf • I- i.louiJy; '.•aim: UM.fiS;

42; aAp spKioth. In, PhlcHiro, fi M.m.;

.ipoke Alamoda. left Kct'-liilcin :i 1
:''<)

II. m., .N<)iitliUaima,;< iCf,*'^

]><!Hr| Tr^( fOini^iiomU' : culm. H.a

Rtll'Hil 1.
,

I
'

•
' ' J . '"'I I

'

' 1 ll
.

II.

.

lUlit,.,

to cMsdupr'i^oot m^ ^«m» «tjkd tiM m$
turbine ateatniir will then return to

the C. P. K. dock, where the Installa-

tion of the Dalh oil-burning apparatus

will be completed. Tt is expected that

the steamer .will, be ready to enter ser-

,vice between Vancouver and Nanalmo
about ttie beginning of May.

CHELOHSIN TO
REACH VANCOUVER

imSOB steamship tiompany'li ' Tessei

Damaged in Skeena Expected at

Terminal City Today

The damaged steamer Chelohsin,

Capt. Cowper, of the 'Union Steamship
company, will reach Vancouver today
from the Skeena river after being re-

paired and floated by the sfeamer

Salvor. Capt. Stratford, of the British

Columbia S:!' r.mpany of Esqui-

mau. Tho < in will dlacharge

hpr cargo at Vancouver and will prob-

ably be sent to Esqlilmalt to be re-

paired. The steamer .struck a rock In

the slough of the Skeena river during

a snowstorm, and was badly holed, the

stokehol'i '
;< lllled with water

whpn til I was beached at tlie

North Puciiic cannery. While the

Chelohsin la being repaired tho

schedule will be nlalntalned by the

Camosun, alternating with the steamer

Venture.

Steamnhlp Movpnirnlfi

HKATTI.15, Apill C.—Arrlvod. sloampr*

Innba Mam. ,M<>x(r(i Mitru. Ta<-')m« ; l,a-

touchP. fiSouthwostnrn .\la«lui. Siillpd, ateam-

or»" l.vi'rt. SHnla I'ruz via Sun Kr/iiiclsi'ci:

\Vi(!?Hii. Turniim; tiiK .'^lu' Ilk (iff. AlnftkH.

SAN fHA.NCIt'CO, April (I.— Anlvefl.

Steamers Nnn Srilfh, I'lmn Jlav: Tallac,

Hi>:>1lle; ttoannnk. Pnrllnnd; Thnmnii I.,.

\Vrtml, KvnrHl; rmntllla. Vlctorln. Snllnrl,

HleamcTK PP.Tildylvnnln. Anmii; .7. H. Str>l-

itnn. A»tf>rla; ship Krlward Scwpll, Honolulu;

hark Htur of 1'cmu. Urlntol Bay; schooner

iiublha. Uolber.

Kotice la hereby given that Charles 1.

Clegg. Henry Paxton and Edward Ensel

are appiylng to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor-Oeneral of Canada In Council for

approval of the area plana, site and
dsfarlptlnn-ui! ' --^— - -- ' -tlthftSMt^.

Vletork, British Cotti^thlSla, being the

lands situate, lying and being and known
as Lot 28, Block I, Subdivision of

Blocks 6 and «, Vlewfleld, Eatiultnalt.

District. Reg. plan No. 292) and has

deposited the area and site plans .of

the proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public

Works at Ottaiva, and a duplicate there-

of with the Registrar-General of Tltlos

In the I^nd Keglstry Office In the Clty

of Victoria. British Coluinliia, and that

the matter of the said application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of

one month from the time of the first

puhllwtlon of this notice in the "Canada
Gu^ett&.
Dated this 2Bth day of March, A.D.,

1912.
CH.\S. I. CLEGG,
llEXKY,PAXTON,
EDWARD E.NSEL,

Petitioners.

M. B. .Tackson, solicitor for the peti-

tioners.

THESE FACTS
The Province of Quebec has an area nf 351.873 .square

mile.s and a population of over 2,000,000. It's one of the

wealtliiest provinces of the Dominion, and offers un-

limited opportunities to advertisers who wish to get big

ratartifi for very, little initial f.xpensc. .

NOTICE

RB ROBERT MCFADDEN DECKABBD.

Notice la hereby given that all peraons

having claim* against the c8t'..to ot

Rohcrt McFadden, late ot Victoria,

BrItUh Columbia, who dloil on the

7lh day of November, 1911. and whoso
will has' boon proved In th« Supreme Court

of lirHlsli Colur"hu by Susan .MttdJalord

McFadden and Wiluam MoFaddnn, the ox-

ecutrl.< imd e.-cecutor thcrtiln named, are

herrby required lo srnrt particulars or iheir

claims lo the undersigned on or before tho

ioth day ol May, 131-.;, after which date tli«

exetMitom will proceeil to distribute the as-

sets of ibe decoiuied iimonK the parties en-

titled tlierntn. havliiK r.-iiiird only to tho

cilalms iif 'which they shall then have had
notice; nnd all persons indebted to tho de-

ceased are requested to pay the amount of

their Indebtedness to the undersigned forth-

'" ' CltEASB A. CHEA8E.
Vlclo>-la. B. O.

1NI..\M) EXCI RSION.S
AND HIHK TKII'.S

(.Optional Tours:
"V .T^l'.niN

17 DAYS IN rvni.4
VI New York

:", ifiia, from .San Francisco

By the

VICTORIA LUISE
( 1 r,.r.iiii i.iiiHi

Duration Kach I'ruisr. 110 Da\B
ra^r $fl5o ir

Iiic'iiiding all necessary rxpenseg
aboard and ashore, railway, hotel,

Bhon- e.xcurarlons. carriages, gulden.
fl'CB. (JtC.

Sl'MMKR CRf'tSER
To (he LAND of the MIONIOHT
.SIN. KlRht clellKlitful cruises dur-
tOK .Inne. .Iul.v and AiiffiiNt, from
IlaniUiirg to Norway, North Cape,
''.".'tibr.r'^ciT IcclJtud etc. I.*ur3.l!on

H to 26 days.

Cost »«2.50 nnd Vp.

Splendid B<MVlct'. larue steamships
•VirTOUlA Ufl.SK." •KUON-
I-UINZK.SSTN CBCIl.E- and "ME-
TBOH."

I.,08 ANGBl,EH, April «.— Arrived, steam
schooner Ran Oahrlel. Umpqua rlvi-r:

Khasta. Flelllnghsm ; ^lornet. MuklUo; Will-

nmei.te. I'unot Hound: Tenlralla. (Jrays Har-
bor; Kxrnlslor, Coos Bay. Sailed, Cmitrallo.

Han Diego; Carmol, Columbl* River: G<>n-

dale. Oreys Harbor; Ruby, Quoquille river.

Eighty per cent, of the total population of the Prov-

ince of Qucljec is composed of French-Canadians, of

wliich 7o^per cent, live in the villages and rural districts.

LA PRESSE (Weekly) covers this ground ihnroughly

and i.^ n.<ed by all the leading general and mail order

advertiser.s of Canada and the United States, also by

many British firms.

It is practically the only i)apcr that you can use

which will place your proposition before about four-

fifths of the rural population of this part of Canada, its

circulation being twice as large as any other v.'eekly

paper in its field.

If you are looking for a rich ami i)rofilablc market,

write our nearest office for further information respect-

ing L.-\ PREvSSE, Daily or Weekly.

DAILY WEEKLY
Over loo.ooo /^|r\r*||| IT'/VHI 4S»ooo

Chieflv in Mon- lIKtULAIkUN ^^' '" "^^ ''';

treal and large lagcs of rural

cities in Quebec Quebec.

LA PRESSE
MONTREAL, QUEBEC
Western CanadA Manager

HENRY W. KING

76 Adelaide Street Wttt^ ^y«Ml»| C^Npl.

"•

•'JNfA^
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AT THE CITY CHURCHES
..\uiiL.» fur tills uoluiuii inu»i ijf io< elved

not Uler lUau lU P. ">-. Ih"-' preceUliis H-rl-

ilay.)

,^

li,00, S.46.

l>cu.n; ohll-

AXiUCAN'
ChrUt Churrli t'nthedral

liaiter Uay—Holy roiiiimiiilon.

h UO a.ni., tttiil rtftti- uiutliia.

Dormoii 11 a.ni.; preai-lier U.e

,lron'» .ervke :i.30 p.m.; cvennoug and Her

luon 7 p.m.; preacher, the Ulnliop;

Itiindel; Proc. hymn 157

«nd Bpoclal pualnis; Te
'r<iii,-K (li r .

'. ;miiic»»^

oi'tsan

iiithrm.

order of

oraan. Clioruu.

Eamer aiithfem

Dfiin\. TourB In V.l

(reek Ye the Uvlnir," Clare; t>y'"n»
,..„,„od-

amen. Stalncr; organ, ,? "»,"V
' m, imam

tx-enapng 7 :..ni.; organ O""^'-'"""^'' °" X",
I'Voc hymuHitl; Bpeclal psalms; Mas' 'f'^S;^

•••our. in t- Nunc Dinvltll*. •f;""".
'"

„'^.

authcni, •Chrlat Our I'UBSover" »<:;hilll>lK-.

solo, Mr. A. T. Govvard: hymns 1»'. ^«^:
amen, Stalncr; hymn 185; organ l"»''""Jf;
hov soloists. Victor I-aulln, O. Radbui n,

.lack Miller.

St. John's.

Tho Rev. Perclval Jenns the rector

Pleach In the mornlnK. and the Rev.

I. Ard in the ovenlng; order ot »ervlceB tor

today: Matins, organ Prelude; P'»^- Jl"""
134; psalms for. liaater morning, <-«;l»»,f ^",'

Psalter; Te Deum. •'Woodward in El "at

aoprano solo. Ml88 V. Goodwill; bB«« aolo.

Mr Carr; Benedlctus, Uarrett;

Julius
HPi ; Te

an-
t'lare;

Nunc
167

. win
A. J.

anthem

"who Shall BoiVUi AW«y" TViJWWtMw

fB»«>i*, HBtartik^Ttw.. Burjtttt; »arin«w W»jil»
'- X&F ~ BitIytft* ffT?H 1*^*1 "*

IrtK tn C; Nunc DlmUtS. B»*2» '•"**»i;?
aiaiwi Vesper. Bumitt;
17»; orgsn PoBtlude.

C; attthem.
\»fmpM 18«. 4W;
R«o«Mlonal bynm

St. AUBM
'

Rector, Rtv. J. H. a Swoet; Holy Com-
munion at 8; matin* and Bermon at ii,

Holy Communion at IB: chtldren'a wrvJce

nt S: evanaong an* aarmon at 7; the moalo
follow*: Orcan Voluntary; opening hy««»
1$4; Baater anthem: proper psalma Catb.

Pkalter; Te Deum, Macpheraon; Benedlctua

Langdon: anthem, "Chrlat the Uord l»

RJaaa" hymna 156, 199: Kyrle. Brldg^Water
Com. hymn US: Nunc DlmlttlB. Felton:

organ Voluntary: evening, organ Voluntary;
PIroceaaional hymn 18* ; proper panlmB, Cath
J'MUer: Magnificat. Barnby; Nunc Dlmlt-
tla. Wealey; anthem, "Chrlat the Lord la

Rl»en." hymns 140, 1S6; Veapev hymn, Caf-

«lre: Reoesaional, 808; organ Voluntary.

St. Mark's.

Nunc- Dlralttis, Ur. Bunnell In V,

••Alleluia, Christ li HUen." Wlmper. hyn i »

li7 17U; (Itlvrlory anthem. !• llZKeraUl

.

l'r.>'cis«hin ma; Vesper. "1-y'd ^l^f,'^''' ,',"

Safe Thl. NlKlH." organ. "The Hallelujah

i.'lioruM." Handel.
!!>(. I'aul'H.

(Jurnson nnd Naval Cliun-b. KnqulmaU;
Holv Communion » a.m.; mating .ind , liora.1

Cou\mui#oii 10.30 a.m.; iTo. hymn.
ChrUl 1b ItloAn Today" pBUlms as

Deutn. UaUley; llencdlcluB. Liangdun;

Iheni. ••Whv Bnelt Ve tlie Living,'

hymns 101, 133., 'i3l; hymn 253
T^t^i.^^. ^iltrls^ ev*!1'*''^*!f. Mi^nr hymn
"iesuB Christ Is ItlseM."" psalms as set;

Mag,nlflcat. MornUigloii; Nunc DlmlttlB,

Harris; anthem. '"Why Seek Ye the Living'
Clare; hymns 170. 166; Recess, hymn 16X;

preacher, the rector. Rer. W. liaugh-A)-

lan.
St. Mary's.

Rums Street, Oak Hay; Easter Day;
Holy Communion V a.m.; H*ily Communion
S a.m.; matins and sermon 10 u.ni.; Holy
Communion 11 a,m. ; children'* servlci.! 3

p.m.; Sunday School children will present

pyramid boxes with I,nnten Belf-denlal of-

ferings; ovensoiiK and nernion 7 p.m.

8t. raul's (I..utherau).

Mears Street and Pioneer Square; Easier

Day; ?•••. -i.',.^ as follows, Sunday School at

10 » ' "iiii service with the rite* of

Coni "ml celebration of the H«)ly
Comiuuniou at 11 a.m. ; theme of sermon,
"Ha Is Risen Indeed!" KngUsh service at

7.30 p.m.: U»«%a 01 aermon, "l^'^U* "Where
I* Thy SttaWf «h»v» WlHW»-li Thy Vl(>

topyi" •pacHMiWoate bjr gol^tott,, choir and

i 1 «£(a" *t btttfc •rvleea: «ii»rti)rlr,mae«ng
^i.«£ iBMCMggittoa OB Tuegdgarj fitar Baater at

t * tjMS.; ^t Which the bunding committee
wlUpreeent It* report, and the congregation
'decide upon a course of action in regard

to eractlon o% new church and pariah houa*
ladlea' oolaty on JBfedneaday afternoon at

the home of Mra Bnglahal't; Bianohard Bt.

near Queens; all are welcome to our *er-

vlee* and society meeting*; Rev. Otto 6. M.
Qerbioh, paator.

vice
will
own Hlbli- class
women at a. SO p.m
young i)e<il>l'''» society

church Tuesday at

meet

;

bcouis; at 8 p.m
day at 3 p.m
7.16 pjn
practice; all •eats
and v i H 1 1 1 > r«

Lord's
School

Supper
Men'sthe Sacrament of the

be attmlnl.tered;^mh.e^^^^^
^^^^^^ ,^,,.

Monday at :'.30 p. m.

lilcnlc, meet at the

7 p.m. ijlil Guides

VVertn.-.day at 730 p.m. l''-''^"'
Ji. {*"/.

l.ulUllng commltlef.. Thuis

fellowship meeting; Kriday at

Troop » liby Scouts; at s p.m. cho r

free; Btraugrra.. friends

cordially welcomed here; the.

musical urrungements are as r"^^*'"' ""^T
til.- leadership ot H. brown, choir inaslei,

ad \\ n. Davis.. org.t«l»t:,Mornt..g eerv ;e
"..-^.,. „o„-,.<Ae prelude." Smart. Oflei-

'lo7y, "•AndaTiV.rin A," Mozart; solo, Mr.

Land; I'ostlude, "March," t^ulmant,

service. Prelude "Thou Wl!t Not

Soul Irt Hell," Handel; anthom.

Taken Away My Lord." Stalner

ing
lllf

Have
"Lovo Divine,
tosh and Mr.
lujah Chorus,'

Stalner, Miss Nana
N. Collins; I'ostlude. '

' Handel; Vesper.

ovcn-
Lcava
"They
; duel
.Mcln-
llallc-

MKTHOUIST
Melropulltuu

Pandora and Quadra Streets;

T E lloinng, H.A.; parsonage

Streot; order of services, 10 a.

meetings; 11 a.m. public worshi;);

Uapllsm and reception ser-

vice ortran Prelude, "I Know That My He-

deemtM- ^Llveth." Handeir anthem, "Jemts

Ch.lbi Is Risen Today.*M<ov«.no; »olo.

Heavenly VWIOft,^' »««»
A. Downardi j|*|1*'8..»"'»

Corner of

pastor. Rev.
916 Johnson
m. class
Sacrament of

WM. "JOBUS- Shall Rclgn,"
^»M;tv";,..hm"i'ir

Thv Pacf" Attwood; duett. "\\atchm.in.

Wl^a, Of the Night." Mess..-., ^escot ami

Parfltt; hymn tit.7. "Jcrusaaom the t.oldcn,

h.vim. 36-;, "Abldo with Me," orgsn

lude. Field. ^,, ,MlHKton.

*,
. :

• special singing at tl>o ''^.^•'':

?„ :,..ol and Illblo tlnss at -16

a \. -.:..... inu Is extended to uU.

rirht

Temporary hulldlng corner '^*'",.^;-r
Quadra Streets; Rev. -f""" «'„,^\" "L' ,,'

It A naslor; public worshi? at 1 1
a. m.

and f urn; rooming subject. "The Ml"^"""

JenUon* of the Redeemer." !n tl>" evening

tho BUbJect win be "The Consecration

the Common Mace" at the ^y" '"» .„,,„,^
tho ordinance of baptism ^^"' >;''' "^ "'"'"

tered and tho Lord's Supper partaken

special Easter music as follows;

organ Prelude In D Minor, Uach
choir; hymns 509, 362, 411: an hem. He-

fore tho Heavens Were Spread

Parker; vocal nolo, "Just Tor
bolt. Miss M. McLaren;

"The

•>ii' ii,.,.ili

PRBSBliirEBIAlr

St. Columba.

Hulton Street, Oak Bay: Rev. B. -^ M*«;
connell, pastor :_ service* at 11 a-m. and 7.sb

p.m.; Sunday

Morris, * Mn^
>H3a»rl»t. the

I- niB.- Tauiawj.'. ji*mu jMr "i)es Ii

£mml eaasion of U»e wmowa Ohurt* aiid

gSbSrth BobooJ; apecial Kaatar ••'vloe: ad.

dTe«Ma toy the pastor, the ««Pf'^nJ*"*«'»^
Mr N Shakeapeara: speotal music. J

^Vw rioJUlX Mf. M*ard Parsons.

Horatio
Today," Ab-

chaiit, psalm 23;

,.. anthem. "The
I Idge Taylor or-

; evening, organ
t^tewiii-: ^-'Mis, choir
. viii n "o'"-

Vf_.r,,,.. ..,,1, MlBB
I .,11, .;;. mphony"

, Is .Mv ritrciiglh"

Aiuliinl-,. .'-'ii It. r.

anthem. "Hallelujah
"u-ad Tboii Jf" ''"1

'

I'alnier; I'l

lourak: aatlu ...

Cc,^^^J5.r:.yj

W

of
service

iils-

of;
Morning,
Sancius,

and
p.m.

School at 2.46 p-m.; congre-

gational prayer meeting Thursday •VMilng

8. o'clock; tho servlcp In the morning
•^ 1 yiria; toe

Communion 8

nttittns and Bucharlst 11 a.m. : preacher
Bastor I>ay: Holy munion * a.n^.:

. ; preacher, the

Bishop of Columbia; children'* service and
baptisms 3 p.m. ; evensong and sermon 7 p.

m.; preacher Rav. C. R. Littler, B.D.

Chnrch of Oiir lord (B. *•>

X!omer of Humboldt and 'slanchard Sta.;

fi^iuer services 11 n.m., S p.m., 7 p.itu; the

BilentmeDt of the Lord's Supper at morning
JK«a avenlng servlcea; the afternoon service

lcMtotaa#ed especially for children: Rev.

a*!!**!. W. Glaastone will preach at both

mbrning and evening services; morning sub-

ject, "The Lord Is Risen Indeed" evening
"Holiness the Effect of Christ's Resurrac-
tion." The church will be tastefully de-

corated with flowers for the occasion morn-
ing service, organ. "I Know That My Re-
deemer Lives," Handel; ,hymn IBS; Christ

Our Passover and psalms as set. Cathedral

Psalter; Jubilate BO; anthem. "Jesus Lives

T. H. Spinney; hymns 751. 171; eveiilng

service, organ "Comfort Te." ***?."*«"/

psalms as set. Cath. *'«»"«»^5_'**?^*^'
OJarnby; Nunc Dtmlttta. Barnby : *»»«"*;•

"Jesus t&9v." T. H. Splnnay: hypma i»7,

1«6, 1«»»;-
St. Barnahaa

Cortiw Of Cook Street a"* C*l«donj» ^v.

There wfllbe a celttorfttlop of Oie Hotar Bu-

charist at 7 and 8 *.».
: «*'»«*l.**?,.?*2r

nt 10.30 o.m.; choral Bucharlat with wr-

at H.15 a,m.; children's »ervloe mt:2.80

choral evensong at 7 p.m.;]>.m.; choral evensong at 7 p^ro.; the Key.

J. Elkin will give the addre** ax the chil-

dren's service, and the rector, R«v E^,«;
Miller will be the preacher at t^e ™1"IS5
a>d evening service; all se»U •^ "*«J«i^appropriated; the musl^l »n^n«f«*^"
are as follows-. Matins, Or^n. "But Thou
Didst Not Leave." Handel: Easteiv anthem,

ana psalms. Cathedral Psalter; Te Deum,
Jackson m F: Benedlctus, Langdon. Ath-

anaslan Creed,. Gregorlum: hymn "«•: '*'^
:>i Eucharist at U.lS; "^.K""'.. /„,,^22*:
That My Redeemer Llvath." "f"**'! J^ST
cesstoBal hyxnn 158: CmRmhlon, wrvlcj;

ft^Mc to A VtKt: hymns WB, IW. »*»« *«•*

S?tory antS©^ "Allelnta, CT«rlst Is

4>i>iMn. "festal .Jttwm «« -• _ "

VlfUtl; P»a'»n« Catli, PsftKer;

wiu' bo devoted to the boys and .

choir are furnishing special Bastar music

at both aorvlcea
St. Aadraw'e

Corner of Douglas and Broughton Streets

services will be held at 11 a.m. and T-»0 p.

m.; tHB 'piMtur, Rat . Wi Lsslls Olay, B * i

will occupy the pulpit at both services,

strangers heartily welcome; the musical se-

lections are as follows: Morning, .ofB*".

"La Resurrealone." Handel; anthem Chrl«
la Btaen." Spinney: tenor solo. Mr. D. J.

HfiaUi aaiOSL lJ,li_«olq, "The Bosurrootlon

mS^/' ^IS?ay.*Thw 6iakew«y; Wenonfr
"Barcarolle." Offenbach: hymna 68. «1. •!

sermon. "Tba- ResnrrwJtlon." .•S*°*5:
"King of Vlnga," Simper; organ. "Majcha
Triumphal." Oullmant; <>«•«*»„ '•»'*•'

.,1, ?
m.: "Orand Choaur »n D." GoUmantJ "Bm-
tar Dawn," AshmalU *«$«**?.*«. "^ |*S?'l,
Brlffll: "BanadlcUon Nuptial." HjaUnaj
J^Wttlla to the. FathM" (MolWt of Oltv*)
Beethoven: evening «ervlce at 7.30 p. »^
anthem. "Mft Your Olsd Voices," Pe«»W
solos by Mtsa Blakaway and Mr. Melville;

Kn M!l«a "I «»«£That My Bede4W*
er UvetJj." mn««l, .«£», W. A. *•»••<«?
hynm 67; Off«rto«ir, "SUfoianW to » *2»V
Lemare; aoto. "H«|lfM»." Orwilw; »•

f;
O. Dunford; hyBm tl; sermon. "An Baater

Bvanlti;v?idk." Beclt.. "Behold I Tell Yoij

a Myittfy." Handel: »oUv "Tka Trumpet
Shall Sound." Mr. A. A. Coddi hymn «»7»

iSthem. "The StHfe la O^er." Btti«ei^t«Mi»

bftRS solo. Mr. Cbdd: organ. T<«tl«aJPro*
cesslohal March," Ashmall.

J^wUa Kogie.
., -^.-'^'-^^^^^ ^^vmripnva ctiw*

:

Baater Day/ special mvsie will be rendered

by the choir at both services; a short or-

gan recital will be given £»*«•"• t»*K
evenlac service, cowmenclnt at ',«i«»P«i
therregatar eervlce oewinMmoing •* 7.M; the

StolVts tor the «» *«W^ 'SBL'^^.iSt
way.. «ad Ifeefttit,, 4. O. iOnWMnl. A. ' A.

i^t^i^^^g^fmrnW^ ««*BM»^«PProprl»t*

isslsted by Mrs. L. W. "argre^es, oellolst.,

(1) "Resurrection Morn." B. P. Johnston.

(2) cello and organ (a) "Andante Rellgin

oso." F. Thome: . (b> ^Traumerel • 8ch>^

mann: (8) "Angelus," 3. Massenet; 7.30 p^
m. Baater song service; P'Offamme, Dox-

ology; invocation; Lord's Prayer ^V «»»«Jj|
hymn 174. "Cbrlst. the I^rd. 1« «'•«> To-

day. " prayer: • anthem. "Who Shall Rol

Awiy the Stone." Torrance; first lesson,

solo, "Hall, aiorlous Morn." Qelbel,

Luney; second lesson; quartette

Died for Us." Farmer, Mesdaraea

and Tlokner, Messra Tlokner and Thoma*.
annoancements; soprano solo, "Hear Y e ""

rael." Mendelssohn. Miss Eva Hart; Offer-

tory: hymn 173. "Ha Dies, tho Friend of

Sl^ir* Dies. " a4dre.«. Kev. T. E. Moiling:

anthem. "Qod Has Appointed a P*f- .^fl;
l^-^'il Tn..r«. nolo "Hosanna," Jules Oranier

Mis*
"Jesu*

bownard

%

"frr. 'The Day II

Vesper hymn.
organ
and

Mr. J. M. Thomas; hymn
Pa»t and Over." henedlctlon

:

"Lord Keep Us Safe This Night."

Poatlude. ."Worthy Is the Lamb.

"Amen Chorus," Handel.

„_i^ y!«f'*» ^••*

comer of Catherino and WUson Streets:

Rev. James A. Wood, pastor; wrv'^esjit il

a.m. nnd 7.80 Pwm.; Bastar songs led by the

rtJSir a? 7.15;*^Baster hmna and Easter

anthems at both ••rvlcea: the aubject in

the morning will be "The Resurrection of

GhrlM," and m the evening. "The Immor-
^mSr or th%Sottl," Sunday School and

Sd^lBliM^velaM at a.80; Mondfy evening

thTnMWtft Ii«*««e will entwrtaln the Jun-

iw BfiSrSMSat the panwages jjrayer

and praise eervlce on Th»ir8d|ijr eWnlng;
strangers and visitors «r« «liv*y" welcome.

UMmttatH.

CbrtstRdelpWana: A. o. F. «•";„»^
St. 7.80 o.m,: subject. "Paul's DefepO* •*'

fore Agrlppa." Mr' David Hall, Vancouver,

speaker; seats ''••i.no^*"""''^'"?',^ _-,«.,
Believer* In the Lord .?••«« ^"Wni?"?,!:

ings In the ball over Cballener A Mitchell •

as follow*. Sunday 11 a-m. B"-**"?* „
°<

Bread; all Christians sound In faith ana

odly In life are welcome; Sunday 8 p-m.

lunday School and BIbJe .class; Wedn^ay
8 pm. prayer meeting; Friday » P-""- ,°"''*

study; tho usual Qospel meeting will oe

held on Sunday evening at 7.46 In the Ma-
jestic Theatre. Yates street.

., „,
Watch Tower Reader* and Internatloaa^

Bible Student*. undenorolnaUonal; Roon> B,

Leo building, corner Broad and Jobneon
Streeu; meeting* Sunday afternoon and ev-

ening at S o'clock and 7.30 p.m.; all wel-

come; -no collection.

Service thl* evening at 7,80 In the Unitar-

ian Hall, 1280 Government Street) preacher

ib» a>w. William J—Tjiwrancp. Of

BUNGALOWS
Bxnrs
paved

TO-DAYIN TA CBPISWO __ _.

—

stfwt with cement siUewalki aBA toulevardg. aaar ***-.«»BEST
i«h«8« coay bungslona •ttaatoA^.tW a ^ _^„_^ ,„,.,. r ^

*^H^^S;S^?^S^^^^aSK^'^^ in e«tir %B*>

»i.ocK.Bunaalo|(4r'l!S(instruction Co. Ltd VICTOBIA, B, O.-

m

\

Cam
a social

,

BBeaMtAKgtar servleea M 11 a.m. and 7.80

ML^eiiilMned by the pastor morning class

tt M gSSTln the church parlor; Sunday

e«^iilat: BpworA Leogne Itondar •»•«»"«

Im^I #ala<at-ln the parlor pt church; roid-

««2t^sm^^'^rvlce on Thursday at 8 p.m.

BArrisT

brldgu. Mass.; on Monday at 8 p.m
will be held In tho hall; member* are re-

ouested to Invite their friends.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, »8«

Pandora Avenue: services are held »« Sun-

day nt n a.ni. and 7.86 p.m.: subject for

Today, "TT«Hi«nty~te»ttTOt€rtat meeting ev -

ery Wednesday at 8 p,m.; all Are welcome.

Swedish service conducted under the l««-

dershtp of Rev. A. Steele In, the BnPt««]

ehurch In their temporary hulldlng at tw
comer Of Yates and Quadra Wreots every

Sunday at 4 p.m.: and Scandinavians and
their frlendf arp oordlally woloome; now
come and s^i hrtiw yonr friends with yout

no JBOtloCtlott^wm ta tal^e^. . >

Mr*. i:''mm a.1>«; jrtU ; »S*»^"J
Bagle'a Hay, flayanuaeitt 8tr«|t,^l»_«Mn-

ttMter «n»iein by • wett . toROii'ii yfttort*

•mg^; iOTrt ateggggM «ti«J»«Wv V „_
Dr^ f.'W; Bqtim! will apeali a^^Jhe to^

press Theatre tSSiay at 8 p^m. on "p* ^*f
psychology* mnd What Jt Teaobee," admls-

al«n* iwej M* attpregrWilve, people are

Invited.

TM Wehic Reeearoh Hodety *«« hold

their Sundw •?»*«§-."^"S'-^ .^i»r^' £

the Chlldrgn's Pro-
M, Parkin* gpegker
wUl officiate: nil are

Evergreen Trees and Shrabs
For Victoria—the Evergreen City—and now Ib the best

Ume to plant the following which we tovo In ""**

cUBB stock with BOlld bell o£ fine flbroua roots: Coarag

Deodora. Llbanl. Atlantlca glauca. Cypress, Blue pyra-

mWttl. Variegated; Yew, EngUeh. Irish. Golden; Jump-
ers; Spruce; Blue. Oriental, Weeping, Norway; Fir No-

blllB. Plneapo laslocerpa glayca; SequoU; Pine. w;hlte,

InBlgnls: Taxodlutn. Cryptomerla, Araticarla. Also Andromeda speclosa end florl

bunda; Aucuba; Laurel, English and Portugal;

Magnolia grandl-flora, Bamboosa,
ery tor personal oeleotion.

LAYRITZ NURSERffiS
., -TKITOBXA. m.O.

BerberlB Darwlnl. Stenoptoylla;

'

YTlcra, etc. e tc. Catalogue free <w «og>ê ta TJntrg«

' Corner df fiJ^V •»« »»»iL<*»|*,o**rS! •

divine wort*«pkt »* *•'". and '80 P-'*';

Rev. HermortT^A. Cewon. B-A-., ?«»»'• *»»

n^ch; morning theme. ^/'T>»e Olonr ^»
^(ter Day.^* evening subject, "Bemovlnf

4 OMttolw." At tha HIM* « th« •vwtot «•

lea'

corner Bernwood •«* ,

'?»*A*'^2l?i- ^»
WlUtam et'venaoa: morning

^i'.llL'l* tmb -MM the Ltvllig ChrUit.'*^ .•*•,"*« ^ill
''^ath aftd the Future . Wfe«" Sunday

MOttdcr B* *. **• V. at « p.W».i Thursdajf,

SuMitg (ne; the nottc is under the

derahlp pt H*.
, ^

'^SmJSr mSvt in the Btrtfe." or«*n.

There Arc Many

You Should

k

at l.» p^m. a"HpMUlrea
enlng^wiU be neld by
greasi|e Lyceum; Mrs.
for t^ above society.

Tbeitetorla Spiritualist Society will hold

a neebnc on Sunday at I s^m-
JJ* af-iii

P. BgtiCPiMMora Avenue: >«'t._W. WJnkie
will m •» ln«»lrwu«»l »««««» J»«J«fr*
ton pilfer, the ybuMfeat test a»«l|ai» on
the «liikform.;t«d«r
for tSK tfl#-be!nK hln last ttppearincR

the SEortfciTn thlM, city; Uiom^ who h

not ha»d tlil*

opportffnlty *nd
The Sl^ev.^ P.

servloei^at fl#.:':'A
8ttnda^af««^|H^,

bii«*&«i.'iiri i>^iSST[«i^«#>jB*5-
wcm mi h* conducted by the Bev, p. |t. j^t

Miller. A '*K

A number of M sections .Qf,Sooci

ing^iaj^LsiJ

Port AlbefniV

rariffe

i

We have only been in business three yeafs^ ai^d

we'll venture to say that we have more satisfied clothes

customers than any other firm ^o^^lgMsin^^s ^" ^
coast, simply because of the (jualityfPPr merchandize,

^n^^^aps mainly becS|PBie niterest.we havctak-;

custilJM- garments .Igll^ui ted to

\Vc have many "Proper Clothes" models to
m in giving our

Mf. '% A. Johnaton of tte Jolm«to»'

Truss SCo.. B»*'»l«h»*l« ifteet, Vader.**-

ver, 3. Ci Will be al the KtnijrBJilP hotft,

Vlctorlii on llotidtty. tuesday and Wed-

nesday. April B, 9, and, W fmr tb$

porpose ot imfl«,ttas any guff«ril»f trw"
jmptura Mr. 'JoH»<^» will W >*«*«•«

to nMit-aay pe-i»i «-..»fMpfW».wB»
bUber^ baya lH.*n bfcmhva^ ^y •»*

called iuptUM «>*«•. .ista att^ their np-

p\imwi0: tti9;iiMtii0n Truss oompaiiy

of Vaii««uv^/»aijkii« to w»««UI»tt of ta*-

can sod 40;,«a<#llit«f ft i^naot ftt and

oomfdri. m« Jim^tm BSpture Ap-

piianea maatltwita iBvvHr frim tb« m«d>

loBi pntfWMdoir^w^'iv k It Is broacht

to tba^MMmtlOn. tboaiHBclalchanMJtgj^

IsUo bf this ttt>»Hin;cl'S Its' perfect Bt
H can, be adju8t3d f) lAilt each fjftd

a<-«#wy ##*• en**i'"*"6 comfort and pro-

l^teiloji^Ue ASBlyclng. .'i healing th*

hernial rings. Mmy sevrtriU cases of

rupture of long sivri'il i^ have been fit-

ted with BplenJld resu.n.

Mr. Johnston fn" iw.ys be found

at 694 Richards b' >
; ncouver, nttd

Win be glad to Jieir .,uu or aee »ny

on* afflicted with rupture at any time.

||^|t:^«feperlence . ^v ,
'r'od. or .'•l-

^tniWit'^iiventy, y . Mil to -^ec

htm at- thfc Enipijas notel,. April fth.

9th and 10th. •
*

andl

-.l"*

f
'^

^g|»eer$;^^ Cofifiractors

Ps O. Box.

them,

show you in llic newer patterns, and in .selecting your

:5pring vSuit you'll find us conscientious in our opinion

as to the correct style and fit.

Keatlng's Kills Roaches

At $15 to $30 Our
*Proper Clothes' Values

Are Unexcelled
Come in tomorrow morning and make a selection.

We Close at Noon. If inconvenient in ihr morning,

drop in during the week and let "us show \-ou where

"PROPER CLOTHES" are superior to others.

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES' —Rcgd.

Co-;kro.-Jches cannot live

when Keating's Pov/der is

sprinkled or blown into

their crevices. It is a

harmless powder— st.iin-

less and odorless—yet it is

wonderfully potent ex-

terminator of every form

of insect life. • It may be sprinkled freeJy

upon nantrvthe
druggists.

In tins only

Hatters and Clothiers
811-813 Govt. St., Opp. P.O.

Homes
Our

Specialty

f300 CASK

And $28 a month, includiag inter-

est, buys a d-room cottage Just

being iHiUt, 7 foot cemi;i ' " •"

datlon, tUeil mantel i'

room, living: room anti

rooms, .sink Is in pantr

bath. etc. All modem, ' '"^^ ';;

car. Price .}jl352»>

9ia00 CASK

Buys a splendid n-ew 7-POom houBn

ill the Oak Bay district, cement

foundation, piped for furnace, '\

larRC bedrooms, ixirlor, dining-

room, kitchen and den, beam
,1 iliiii^M, built-in buffet ftntl

l.()oUr;i»p.'«. Tubs and sepanil--

toilet In •basement f55<>0

n
Edson

Lots for sale in the very choicest location,

is ail opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

of Western Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

terms. : .,

Lots in a sub-division within Nine Blocks of the

G. T. P. Depot at from $100 to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMS EASY

EDSON TOWNSITE CO.,Ltd.

1214

Robert Baldwin, Local Manager

Government Street, Victoria Head Office. Vancouver

$800 CASH

6-room housf- In Oal(
Briys a new

, ,

Bay district, cpnieiU foundfition.

eetiient floor and w.isb tubs,

pnnelled hall, dInlnKroom pan-

elled nnd l)t-«imod celling;, beaAi-

lifully poll.Mhed floorn. :1 erood

bedrooms, cement Hld-^\vnlk.<=,

|.losc to rnv. Trice ...^4."»<)0

$1300 CASH
the r-'iui-.^-^oom new <n.llace in

field estate, cement foundation,

Ptc.. burlnr>1>P<i i*"'! every niod-

Pii< convenience. Splendid silun-

cloBC to sen.

t|t4050
tion.

iTlcf

hlfch and

\\K PHOTOGRAiPH OUR

The

City Brokerage
neal Batate and < Fire Ineurjwce

131t DOVOZJUl

HAVE YOU
$450? :

[f so; call and see us for BEST BUV ON EOUL pAY

ROAD, near Fort Street, 50 x \ 50. Price only f1075

for a few days.

,/ .
1

Investigate this.

J. R. Bowes & Go.

Ja

fnw^
^ij-v..in.T^

Xgfht^ for Yorkshire Ifisurance

Phone 27I4

Co.



Sunday. At !9!j VKTOHIA DAILY COLOiNlST

VIVID STORY OF
PEKING RIOTS

(ContlnutHl from I'liicr I I.)

e«i»tern e-lty run north anil south,

liarttllel « 1th one u,noth«r, about a (juu/r-

tor of a iii'.lt" apart. They are llutu-

iiien, on tlie khmI and 'PlnR Tzu-clileh

ii» the wtmi. ii whh here iiiat liie Ilial

I'Mjiinif was Uone. The rule shots In the

tllatance set the Boldlera on these

sliteln going. U needed no messenKor
to spread tht? report or to paas the w'ord

th«t the futi liud commenced. The aol-

dlerB everywhere opened up with the

flrlHK and then wet about lootln^c. Fire

soon be-gan to ai>penr, llrHt In Uie north-

westerly portion of this euHtern cltyi-

The great TunKhiitimon, which stiinda

lit the entrance of the Imperial city,

waa one of the structures to go. W
is about a tiuarter of a mile frem ^tne

spot where the iitteinpt to usHiissinate

;!*'«au Shlh-kal was made In 'January.

c titreet upproachtng the' |^te is rich

"pti-'ib^mmm'taup^^ miracui.

iBMly i(lw«)Wid.ihe^^^f^ Poirn Ting
^^jj^^^ltl^^: .|)^:rio9te]::9 tMvme w4>rIilBg

^iiatli il^ilit «t ilMi ctTMit and ottina' are

^tO ah*!^, jflm» tiwr ha« yielded their

rieti taiwitiB. All the businesa houses

In this ra^llon were thoroughly sacked:

.•cores wcrs burned.

p'.
. . A T9nm» apsotaols

At to o'elotik It was a tremendous

and terrifying sight. Looking up Hata-

ineM riiom legiitlo& quarter was an aw-

ful spe^taolc. On both sldea of the

street ui>' to tli« northward were great

fires. The brJUlaht. sharp glow of th<»

names nearly stood out aKnlnst a duller,

distant glow that Indicated flres In

Immenfe proportions, while the smoke
awlrled down Into the street In great

oloude. making It eeem that never

the cashahopB attracted the greatest

crowds of looters.

Money was the tlrst thlnif IheMe men
were looklnK tor. As a »ecoii«lary con-

sideration they stole anything they

could lay their hands on. One saw a

soldier with a great pack of goods

over his back, prosuniubly silks and

furs. Others carried vases and the

like, which were doubtless thrown

away when tomothins better wtta en-

countered. The eurlo shops, of which

there are several rich ones In this sec-

tion, were thoroughly looted. The fine

things which were not taken away
were smashed. The rabble of the town

joined In the affray, following the sol-

diers about and taklnj? what they left,

for the soldiers rcllKlously exercised

their martlttl power and sot what they

could before letting anyone else In on

the fun. ,_

The morning aft6r|!^ai!r*5d>l«iW
devastation of the l^gkit jba|W«te

*

shopkeepers came back to tliell' gbWlW

and took Slid eccount of the llttts tbj^

remained.
The day passed quietly enough and

mile looting was done. People began

to nee from the- city. Hundreds and

hundreds went to Tientsin, only to get

into even worse trouble there last

night. Vast hoards of money and

great quantities of valuable things

were hastily concealed. Carts were at

4, great premium. Much stuff was

moved Into legation quarter by for-
eigners and by Chinese. Storage Tbom
for property brought an exceedingly

high return.

It was we!! known on Friday that on

that night the west city would gets Its

share of trouble. How in the world it

escaped the night before no one known.

Sure enough, night had scarcely fallen

when shots were heard in the west city.

Prt\senily the tires started and from the

were making ready for dinner when the

Hriag began. In some parts of the

tliiarler It could scarcely be heard at

(Irst and those who chanced to remain

Indoors know nolhlnR until a conHlder-

able lime after it beKan. The Ilr.st

warning that the American legation

guard had of the trouble was when that

three-Inch shell dropped into its com-

pound. Here and elsewhere In the quar-

ter the call to arms waa sounded and

within a few minutes every guard had

been turned out.

FrcpHrailons had long heen made for

such an event as this and within a

short spare of time the ciuartor was

thoroughly protected. Outside the quar-

ter there are scores of foreigners, in

fact .leveral hundred. It was at once

apparent that these mlglit be In greet

danger. The Are were burning around

many houses occupied by foreigners.

There was not the al|||iiit- Indication

or Information at Ilra^«ill3lb what It

NOTICE r.

was all about

legation .,UHrter a greil I>iaZ€ CUUW be

seen. It seemed even worse than the

night before and the following morn-

ing showed that the work had been

thoroughly <lon»- The soldiers who

had failed to share In tlie loot of the

nlglit before were getting their por-

tion now. The authorities might be

excused for their Inability to stop the

looting on Thursday night, but it does

seem that something might have been

done to prevent a reourrenoe on Friday

night. Had they set ChUng Kuel-tl to

work a day sooner the west fllty might

have beon saved. ^

Iatke»«g|«M««rt«;,' ^
The 'bravest algli4r'<»f- all ^ta<ir»d»l^'

night was the rescue wortt-(*me *fe^
troops of the legation guard. Tl»e

outbreak waS as unexpected In the

qtiarter as elsewhere; Most peopl®

., , „,„.„,.^tW** .»nd

fast. One foreign*!^ caliaa into the

a«^HHpr iMd' 4al^^ that he had ac-

tu»ny n»WI lr<MWl'#*'*bodyguard attack"

Ing bis residence, that he knew all

within. Including Yuan had been ki)]*d.

and that be had seen the pr^ldanfs

residence burned to the ground. No
one knew whether the trouble had

taken or would take an antl-forelgn

turn. As a matter of fact the houses

of foreigners were approached by the

looters, who beat upon the gates and

asked those within concerning the

prospects of looting. A reply that for-

eigners resided there was sufficient to

drive the soldiers away,

Bescnlag Voralgnani

When the real seriousness of the

situation was apparent, detachments

of legation guards were sent flying

out to foreign residences to escort for-

eigners In. Soldiers of all natlonaltles,

heavily armed, hastened to get their

eouwt »yww In ou t of the da ncfir—ThfiY

"Navlc'blo ^^xlor* rrotevtlon Aet"
NOTK'K IS HEUKliV UIVK.N ihiit l'"ri»nk

S. Uarimril anij Arthur i.liifhuni, both

of Victoria. Urltlnh Columblu. are applylnn

to ill» Kxceileiiry the liuvcriioi-liiiit-i u I of

I'anudii In Council for appioval of thu Area

plani, »lie and doacrlptlon ot work* pro-

poit«d' to b« coiil»ruei«d In Victoria Har-
bor VlciorU, B. ';.. b»ln« the laiidB altualo

lyliilT anu being In the City of \ iLturlu

aforeaald. und known, iiuiiiberod and de-

icrlbed a» l.otH Fourteen (.H) and l-'lftouu

(15) and p«rt of Lot Twont>'-»iiVt;n CiJ)

Si'rliiKlied Kutatc. accordlnif lu tlie map
of plan fUetl In thd Land Uokim-

try offline at tho C'liy ot Vloiuila

uforeaald. and nunibemd l''lfty-lwo (i:;),

and l-.HVo d«a>"«"ed the. arua and uliw pliiu*

of Ihu proposed woika and a description

thereof with Vho .Minister nt l-*ubUe Workt
at Ollttwu, and a iniplkiile ihiruof with

the Keglatrar General ot TltlOK In the L,and

IlejjUtry OflU'o In tho LMty of Victoria. Utl-

tlBh Coluiiiijla, and that tho matier of tha

said ttppllLalhm will be proceeded with at

tho expiration ot one inonlh troni the time

of tho nrii publication ot ihla null(;e In tha

"Canada Uazctle."
Dated thlM 16th day ot March. A.D. i9l2.

i'HANK S. U.\U.N'AHD.
AllTUUK t.i.NJi;ilA.M.

uVATSONaUEdl WASmlJHI VBOTECTION

Notice is hereby gtvan that Atbart

Oeorge Barglson and Albert Sdward
Barglson. of Vlotorla, British Columbia,

are applying to His Excellency the Gov-
ernor-General of Canada In Council for

approval of the area plans, site and
description of works proposed to be con-

structed on Vlotorla Harbor. Victoria.

B. C. being the lands situate and lying

and being in the City of Victoria

aforesaid, and known, numbered and
described as LoU 12D3 and 12»4. Beck-

ley Farm Kstate, Vancouver Island,

British Columbia, and have deposited

the area and site plans of the propoeed

works and a description thereof with the

Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with the Regis-

trar General of Titles in the L.and Keg-
istry Office In the City of Victoria.

British Columbia, end that the matter

VICTORIA REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES TO FH ALL BANK ACCOUNTS

CITY PROPERTIES

o^ the said 4|[y;incatiun win be proceeded

with at the expiration of one month
from the time of the first publication

of this notice in the "Canada Gazette."

Dated this 19th day of March. A. D..

AX.BEKT OEOROB 8ARGISON.
ALBKRT EIDWARD BAROIfiON

Petitioners.

Fort^St., near Cook—60 x 120, doi

froiitagi? to Mears.

^15,000 .

Seven-roomed Mly mq4crn ^house,

reventie producer.

Douglas St., near Fort—60 x 120, splen-

did situation.

f1200 per front foot

, cor. Burnette—677 x 133

J^35,00()

g<^ terms can be ummged. Ki.t.Hit-

'

'roomed fully moAcru bouae.
\^'|J'

* tnaf^ftccttt' -view? Thrag—rawiiE
from any office in town.

View, close to Corner Douglas*-i-6o x

1 20, in trend of immediate develop-

ments.
$900 per front foot

FAIRFIELD
Linden Avenue, near sea and car—Two Wellington Avenue, near sea and car

•1

—A place that yoU would be pleased to

live on.

*1550

Stamiard Avenue—close to car and with

all improvements.

$1350

McKenzie Avenue--5o x 130, higti, with

splendid view.

fiaso

Stannard Avenue—One fine lot, special-

ly situated.

would this fire come to an end until

the whole town had gone up. But

iftnally the llres burned out of their own
accord, for no «ltort was made to stop

'-jQtp- names, aad-thadamaga waa not so

Sreat a« was Indicated by the extent

«f the I^MM during the night.

The looting" «a» can-Jed on with the

utmost wantoafteaa. The soldiers

^«MH||lim. f^qjit i« groups, all fulir

tfiNJnfl «JM amaahad their wa^ Into the

i^riMH^ Sometime a couple of men were

^Mtt outside to cvard their comrades

Sit work wlttdtt, 39Mi aoldlers demand-
*'-

ttiat thev'doora ot shops be opened.

. the aw»> waa not complied with

KmedlatelysUr tWi tevrlftad ahopkeep-
_" within, irllK» '«»WH»n«d tn remain

Instead of running oft down the street.

Mm did nany. the doors were at once

pif
tHHr ^town. The pawnshops and

F^cceedeA admirably. It was r<^lly

Wiendid work and before the night was
over not a foreigner was In danger.

The Chinese troops made no effort to

tnterfero wltti the fofatgn -soMlers .hut-

lot them, and thosei whom they escort-

ed, pass through the streeu ttumolest-

ed. As a matter of fact the Chinese

soldiers were too busy gathering In the

loot t« bother with foreigners. Many
people simply deserted their homes,

quickly picking up what they could

whUe the soldiers waited outside. TAift

next day they went back to get their

other effects, iSotoe of the loralgn men
remained l«r their reaURmees iMl night

and cani«.;io %> hprnW"' /- "c,

LAB PaEmAsT April ii^ArrlT«id:

Ma^elan. Tacoxna. SeatUa. etc, for

Llverpook

UQOOM ACT, tna.
aecuoa M.) ^

KOnCB ts hereby (tvea that, sa tiM
tttth day of March next, appllcattoa wUi
IM ntade tb the Bupertntendent ot PrevlacM
PoUes for the craat of a iteense for the
•ale <»< liquor by cetall la aad upon the
grenlses known as The Hotel - aanses, alt-

aate at Oansea. Bait Sprlns Island, A. cL.

upon the taada deaorlbed a* the northeast,

earner section iwo it>, rmnse three (» esat
t)»i» Sprtnc Island, B. C
Onted UOs 1st day of Febraary. ttxju

HARBT ROeS.

MAKtJf5W11IRfT?S-ENe!NEERS-DEALE«S-!N^^^^W^ OF MACHIHER^C
Fevbtorles - TORONTO ~ SMERBROOKE - FARM HAM - DUN DAS -OALT.

Officea-MOHTHEAWStVJOHH. OTTAWA*TOROI|^|f*jp»PtCI. CAUiA»£. SASKATOOH. VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.

This Is Caidfogue 1%. 23 K

:?!

.;>

fj,

i)

these Interesting Books

Wotir-Boat Problems

Copiei Today

Yoa win be deeply interested in

theses tmo books ^jbejUiaer yxm are a

mvtoi* l««t cntlmslaust «r-«ofr—«afh is

an education in tht '^t^^t^tsmkruc-

tion,lc^p»eratioTi and care of marine en-

gines—each page is rich in st|g|^ion

—he|p|l^ and instructive.

v.w»....«-^ - ^at f>r6l>tetns as ymrii©S*rl!tW befor^,

arid you'll cease wondiiil—speculating as to what is best for yoif

^'ou'll know just why there are over one hundred thousand 1-air-

)ank.s-.Morse Marine Engines in use today—and each owner en-

thusia.stic.
,

. .

If you already ^(ii a motor-boat, now is the time t^,

haul it—to make rea(^S^this summer's pleasure—new pafti^

be needed, new accessories to replace the old—if -sp, let us have

vour list of wants—we are sole Agents inCanadja for the fol-

Bosch Magnetos,

Schebler Carbu-

retors,

Apple Electric

Systems,

Bryant &- Berry

Propellers,

B a 1 dridge Re-

verse Gears,

Edison Storage

Batteries,

Paragon Reverse

Gcarsi

Reliance Spark
Plugs,

•Wizard Magne-
tos,

New York Spark
Coils

This Is Catalopjj^ No. 24 K

NEAREST OFFICE

beautiful lots, high and dry and ad-

jacent to splendid homes.

Howe St, near Faithful—50 x 115, de^

lightful outlook.

91850

Brook St., CGnier-<-Come and ask about

it.

9IMO
Arnold Avenue—Several fine lots, each

50 X 12a

fl200

OAK BAY
^' Mi'^;,'?

Hampslure Road^-Two fine lots, 4S x

180 each to lane;

fl«0O

Saratoga Avoaiw—Two fine lots, facii^

south. Take the two for, each

Vlctorsa Ave^^e-*-Fi4le high lot with

02^ trees. Snap at

.^1250

Monterey Avenue, dose to Khk t^
Ave.-^50 X 120, level and grassy. Oood

tertns at

fiseo

OHwer St, cloie to Saratog«^-One fine

lot for

$1250

lidNlfd Avenue, near Hampshur^-^C^e

fine lot> facingj^^

Hampi^flre Road^Three €iie iot«i^

iiz to £it^ each

Hoalsle Corner, Sdratofa Avf^ ipi

toria—-Beautiful homesite.

$2300

Victoria Avoww^-'Big loj, ievel. A
goodly 'at'' .'-—

V $mm ,o,.|'

Monteresr Av«i«!«-^wo ;Btte |i^
. to,' .^aratoga^, each

;;
,

1^ '^trids , ^tfe-*-l3» ,#'. .^ghtful situa

ipieasaul ianmtî ^Tme fine liigfe loto,

nicely treed, each

$1200

Foul Bay Road-^Two splendid half-

acres in exclusive surroundings.

$3000

Orchard''Aywiue—60 x iio, nicely treed

and close to ear.

$1260

-Extra large

Mitchell St.—Among the oaks, 83 x 120,

$1900

1 ALSO HAVE FINE SELECTION OF LOTS IN FOUL BAY

Phone 304

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

704 i'"Mn Si.. C'nnur DMUglas

Agent for B. C. \.a\c \>Miraii<.:'- L'o.

Wc furnish funds for pro-

motion and underwrite

shares in first class com-

panies.

SccurityUnderwrlters
Liii^tcd

312 Sayward Bldg. I'h. 1030

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alljerni valuer lirivs tDCeaded 100 per Cent. ||l UW- iMit M

months The Albernl l.diul Company have klUI a linintHn* M \Vtk fl# '

tialtf a: (h<> (.rlginal price*.

44 fojt io.» fior .^- *HK»
8< foot 'oU ;rorr. .«...». MC9

Tarm* i-« cash and iMilaiM* over 21-S tWkn t t pm'

CARMICHAEL & MOORUEAIIi
'

Afenu Fort Albatai W&« O0^. Lt%

,

101 -COS Ssyward BuUdtnit* VlctiltliL
'^ '"
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;vEi{ nm
Mr. F. M. Kelly Tells of Pro-

gress Noted on Tiip Made by

Him Around the Island—
SeUlers Coming In

KODAKS
Photographic suppllea. The aam«

reliub;» goocl8. name yrlces, at

Maynard's Photo
*'^^ Stock Hous*

71 S randora Str««t.

Agent for Jackson Motor Car.

.Mr. 1'. M. KoUy has returned to Vlc-

tniia alirr roiKuiiiig Vancouver Islan 1.

!! went up llu> east coast to H^rdy Bay.

> : nstica by the trail to Quatsino Souii>l

.^,mJ returned to Victoria by the steamer

Tees. He said;

•At Hardy «uj. Uare ^ JWcOrcgor's

«i.rvfyorH arc l^ |>^Ml«Mai)« a^-TCiig..-

and laying ourW«tt-^*«lt«;~T?opic »re

going in op tin l#aa r«ut« »i»d w«»t of

I'lttrdy Bay. In tiie vtctoUy ot Qvorvi*

aSilt Kalna Ijakes. . Tr»»« I>*v« bean

n^ktte through the country, and there 1b

Bdme talk of a townslts being UI4 out

oi the Bhoros of thij latter body o£ wa-

ter. I explored th».» part of the Island

a^ine years ago. and observed some very

gwod tracts of land which might be

brought under profitable cultlvaMon. I

crossed thp trail to Quatalno in a snow-

f>torm, the heaviest of the aeaaon. There

Were from four to nix Inches of snow.

Oid t!me'-» hav^ stated that the past

winter has been the mildest on record

1() that part of the Island, owing., no

dt>ubt. to the shifting; of the Japan curr

rent more to the north.

- "At Quatsino I found the people ex-

Please the

Qjildren,
IgEJiObtaining some

-Bieh ewtaMi w«it«l«« a«itoifl««

colors^ pioturea. and tranatera.

9rt«a 90. p«r V««kat

Hall & Company
Dmcaiats. Bt«.

mm

mimfmifmmimm'^ •p-Jf

PARfc$VItt£
There lately scouts of several big cor

porationa have been busy spying out th«

land- Numbers of newcomers are flock-

ing through Holberg to the splendid val-

liy^dr tlie San JCfsret and-tooyond.- - Tl«*

pioneers are having a hard time in

there »t present. Owing to the heavy

lOf Jan»» •» the river, flo<kda happen oc-

oliaionally. During a bilg freshet last

fall the water rose over tlje floors of the

aettlers' cabins, and one jWomflt li»4 %•

•it on a table with her t»bo foi^houra

w'aiting tor the flood to. ^BUbatda- The

cannery In Kosheemo Biir, near the

'.^. mouth of Quatalno Soun^ under the

management of Wallace iaaherl'ea, ,I*t.4-.

a Mackenxle & Mann Jn^^ereat, ja iff**

X>|u-lng for the early proWcutlon of the

oft-ahlre flalUns- TJiey ^peet *0 cqpT

mence about the lat of May. They haye

irti up-to-date plant therej- with every

"facility "for the handHng aJMl freeJilna l»f
•

ffah. They took about t>r«« huntfpwl';

tana Of herring this apfflig. employing

Japanese flshermeik
,,_

/•Coming south and ea^ to KyuQuot

,$^ttn4. a number of clainui are there be-

ing worked for clay by fhe B. C. Pot:-

tcry CO., shipments belng^^ade regular*

ly; while another lot of jJBen were l«1*a-,

ed lately to develop som^ propertlei't*?

a- like kind for a Victor^ concern. At

N'ootka » l*rge numhe* . «^ land-seekerf

were In evidanoa. Oul|a, a:,?|^)!|r ,.b||.0

located on Nootka Island,' whfcni«"«**'

served for pre-emption only; «th««» •?«

busy estplbring the Ott\4 Biver and the

jiumeroua valleys brealctn| into it.

; "For the puJSpoae^fjjociitlni i^*' W^M B
at steel to the tij^cfir «»*!!* tt»e- »p*M>^|, .,

a- large force of JniJfcFiefi* we?| fieei^fl*

l|t|d«d at Nooifta. they will, eJtplore

thsj cottRtry from Crown Mountain to the

kljftanclt River tend NlmpUh lAke

cdtmtry. eonsHmblf' »«*A'»>tS^ *»»•: -***'-

dpit about Clayoauot Sotind,' tb«re, being

a good demand for acreage ifrom out-

sM^ investors at good prices. Between

•mk^i*^. on Claynfluot Sound, and UolUe-

liC on Batoley. the land la practically

^U take» wp, tW* JMWt ft t'** ^^i
will bfte day b« a playgroutod hard to

eupUc^te anywhitre, for It Is the t^^be*

famous Long Beach countryi ylftt-f sili(^

mer holiday-makers will b* able^to ejii*

jov the surf of the broad Bllclflo under

ideal conditions. The i»ropoilied niotor

and wagon road from liong Beach to

Alberni, via Sproat Lake, will aid large-

ly in opening up this part of the island

to the outsider.

••Kvidenci-H ' ' (?!opment are more

apparent on Canal and Bare ley

Sound tiian on any other of the great

waterways of the west coast. The

hinibcr wealth is about to be e;cplolted,

dianiond Hrni|,y^bu«y lioring for roi.l.

\v;nle the ij^l^pia',. iii'>.-; vauv,^\,^

cannery and eoi<l "storage plant on the

whole Pacific coast will shorHy be in

operation by the Wallace Fisheries, Ltd.

This win be their main depot for stor-

Inir the rich harvest they will undoubt-

edly win from the sea. it is four times

larger than the largest plant now oper-

atinff on tlie wcHtcrn seaboard. Tills

should mean a thriving town in the

vjclnlty of Uchucklcsit. for a proposi-

tion of its sire will rcriuire a lot of

worKingmen.

'At Tort Renfrew a mill is in course

of erection. There are signs of a virile

movement all along the line. .\ new

era of devtlopmont is- about to com-

mencp In earnest. ThoSe who scouted

the l<ica tliHt Vancouver Island was a

veritable Monte Crlsto will be happily

proved mistaken. For Us acreage, there

Is no place so rich In nalunil resources.

Of agricultural land the Island has but

little at present to offer the farmer,

for the fertile valleys now support an

luconiparahle stand of timber, a crop

the value of which it Is Impossible to

estimate. Besides the timber, tliero ar.^

the extensive coal areas and the vast

tl.poHits of iron suitable for the makluK

of the finest gradea of steel. The mar-

krilinK of our timlKT, iron and fish will

necessitate enormous Industrial devel-

(ipnient, while the prospects for copper

bi'-lng rouna ni mrBc »>>-<= "r™"-- — •- — >

brlKht. 1 believe, too, that precious

mctalM will bp later found, and that the

value of llie Bohl taken from tho Leach

Itiver will he Hniall In compurlBon with

ul.at will 1>0 discovered her.-Rrter.

-This remarkable development is en-

tirely due to the broad-minded policy of

the McBride Kovernment, the fruits of

which will become more and^ more ap-

parent as time goes on.' ;.

Ooaa «o iMt AMfUm
MONTRKAL, April 6.—Rev. Robl.

Johnson, formerly of London. Ont., Vjas

accepted a c«U from Kmmanuel Presby-

terian «hurch, Los Angelea, Cal.

m aer» jhiry Wriki. IB iWW
««ltiv»t#d, bouse. b«rii« nnpie->;

toeAt^ IM'tllOQk KaJf cwib. lial^M..'

OooQ .a«r«a«, i» acr^ Wpckg,

Wi per' mf» 'f»1»nf ':ca*y ternuk

:,
*'>.'

j^v

Wilsoo's Invalids' Port
(a la Quina du Perou)

A SiG BRACING TONIC

The only preparation

«{ its kind oa Uic

Canadian Maricil |b|t

luw been ^ttco<irii|e3

tl|r'.tt|« |f4«erous
•i^pan^lhpii lfi4ni|E

:al Profession

fOR OVERWORkitt W^TBlS
; FOR OVERTAXED BRAIN.:.'

IKkBcMW MJfOURDoelww
123

BUSINESSMAN

creates a good impression

upon a prospective custom-

er. It stamps you as a

"live wire"—a man who is

up and doing. At the saniie

t ; n>e it iconaidfrahly helps, to

^W BUSINESS

YOUR WAY

by attracting attention, for

your place of business can-

not be passed by unnoticed

It also affords a very

INEXPENSIVE FORM

OF ADVERTISING

If you will 'Phone 406.

our vSig\ Expert will call

and give you any informa-

tion you desire or offer you

suggestions. It will cost

you nothing. We specialize

in "'the better kind of work"

anil tmr charges are very

modcralc.

The MELROSE

Co., Ltd.

Wholesale and Retail

Wail Papers. Glass, Paints

and Oil^, Etc.

Phone 406. Victoria, B.C.

Wishing You

a Bright and

Joyous Easter
^M i liili:i(r|i iii'i]ti^(tiiiifeii

The ymOsjtihe spilni

dliid dlv*s |t the inoinj

Morninfs at*lcven;

r*i

TC-, -

Tile lark s ^fiH^«%^ »«»*( . t ..

Tliesn#Ton the thp£

Ooffs in His heaven '"

All's r(gjit with the yfijrli

I . :^ : I' ..riM^^rt Browning

M l I

•
. r.M» jjltJlf 111 U^ft-lll Jt i>|» '« ',.-1

'- '

''

"
,|.

l :/.-' .

II!. IIUU. I
.

'"s ' :>f'

/;"

Ks^l^l^l':; ^Wl*'

614 Yates Street
Watch for the Red Arrow

^ Sign

WANTED
Agreements for Sale
We have $50,000 to place in agreements which will bear

investigation.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Telephone 36J 103-106 Pemberton Block

Electric Heating Apparatus
See our Complete and Up-lo-Dalc J.ine of these Useful

Articles

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward
728 Yates Street Telephone 643

mn

Dallas Road Snap
p'or few clays only—Large Corner Lot, willi 9-room

house. $13,500. On easy terms. Sec us at once.

Grimason & Bunnett

329 Pemberton Bldg> Phone 228

SAANICH
IjcI us put you on to something good

In Saanlch acreage.

100 acres with large watertrontage,

mostly cleared, cultivated, all

fenced, and good buildings; wall wat-

ered and the chalcest of soil; price

for quick salo is $S5.000 on terms

over 4 years at 7 per cent.

12 arrfis commaniling a view on main
.'Jldnpy road, Iho half way point be-

tween .Sidney and VIcli>i1a; two road

frontages; fenced and planted with

fruit trees; good wood and water fa-

cilities; »i-lce 18,000; }2.000 cash, bal-

ance 1, 2. and 3 years at 7 per cent.

l.,arge double corner In Oal< Bay with

house; this Is worth looking lntf> at

J6.000; 12000 cash, balance arranged.

Bsniilnialt road Uil, 6,1 feet, frontage

near city limits; price (6.000; third

cRfh, balance t, 12 lU months.

Its acres In Esquimau district; SO

srres cultivated; all fenced, good

water; Al land. 10 miles from city;

Inrgc rosd frontage; will mako splen-

(110 acreage suDOivision; price iJro

per acre r very easy terma.

EASTER OFFERINGS
Clay's Chocolate Name E.^gs—any name lo order.

Large variety ,of moderate-priced Easter Novelties in

Chocolate, Mechanical Toys, Comic.

Silk Easter Eggs, hand-painted—a must acceptable

present.

Easter Cakes, crisp and nice.

Oriental Cakes, a. new species.

Hot X Buns.

-"s,,.

CLAY'S
Wedding Cake Specialists

740 Yates Street 619 Fort Slttet

mmmmmmmm J

Shaw

Reiil Estate Co.

Ml r«mbert<ni WMtt. rhmm tMM.

ii

Hillside Avenue
THE STREET WITH A FUTURE „

Buy on this main thoroughfare and MAKE MONEY.
We .have for j^quicl| sale two very fine lots on Hillside

<Avenu»» wze 5^*'*"^i^5 ^ch, which we can deliver for $x«6po

each. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Two lots

opposite have sold ifor $2,500 each. See us at once.

II
-

I vn

BAGSHAWE a qO.
9ium» tKfl.

t-t-^»tm*r*^'»'''ik^'1^m tif*m̂ ^Mf>mM'mifm**^iifiiif'*<^
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In^^Sitai V%em I*na« m twenty.

tcrif;i^^^ BlBCk and ChooolaU

l.'i'tettilii, good water.

trtctorln cttmate. uni progressive

^ ^„.„A. fc ,'^ !
.̂,..... |^pl<t at

'1 i-'vif^: gCABOT »A»-

€«,, Ltd.
Oeaetip.v:

4(»;£«p«to*date mwlsrn Mre proof

nol^ «t S^ r9om% tikl^ l!)«

>>i<iiL «f the old Oceidental Hotel
..?.- '

'*Qd Lick 'House

Tatol'Aiiy Tar*.caW from th# Perry
' the Kxpense'of the Hotel.

I

Nijiie acres, North Quadra

strfcr. fiVmtage .on W^

and fot*l turn will take

$1250

PcR ACRE
Address Post (..iw... Box

iri5.

4 LBANY ^.-42 X 9J, I

ORTH^mAMP
SHIRE.RD.--50 X
loi ... ... .ftSlOO

1RMA ST.—50 X 163

$900

SHAKESPEARE ST.
—50 X uo ..$750

PRIOR ST.—loox 125,

;2oft. lane ..$3000

EMMAST.-# 3c

RdbErts(^^-'S€-«4' *

Lots ^ and. . house

FOUL RAY nii-^j^'
Acre, 7 « rbdmed
house ... . .$4T50 If

pMPRES^ AVE.-^o
C X J32 , . , . ,

.
$2100

rLARA ST.---^ji|,;^

Goes on sale ApiSI 1^3!^ for allotments are

now %,^U«*ib^.=-

A FEW
HOUSES
Howard Bt—5 rooms, brand now,

only JSno cnsh. price $3300

Xiydla St.— < rooms, extra ilff^p

lot, M8h »500; price $26O0

May St.—5 rooms, full basemont.

cftsh »700; prlcti $3950

Kvadow Flaco—5 roomp, full

ba.-sriDfnt. (nsh »i50: t>ri.f 53,350

Moaa St.—Xf » -> rooTOPil bunga-

low with basement, fa.ili $S00

price 93750

Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd.

M»mb»rs of the Vic-tori« Knal

Katate Kxchanico

84* Tort St. Phon. 3967

TRA1JSIT::::RD..-;^-5«j
1 120 . . .$141

Moore

and

Second Divisloir (xtfn|Hl^ ie Re

Call, wire/or \\^ite, osj^^^^

price Hsls, dfS#ptioii a^^^

If you ftiissed youF op^^ that

you get in righfIn Seca^^^^ )

Coquitlam Terminal Company Ltd.

Coquitlam Townsite Company Ltd«

Owners of the Recognized Townsite. Main Office: ^econd Floor. Leigh-Spencer Building

General Agents for Victoria--

Caftifen American Realty Co., 1202 Douglas St- MonK & Mcntielh, 639 Fort St.

imf
CANADIAN-AMERICAN REALTY

COMPANY

1202 Dougia* Street, Victoria, B.C.

General Agents for Victoria and
Vicinity.

'ientlemen:

Kindly send me magnet folder,

press reports and full infonnatlon

about the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way's and operating terminus.

Name .

Address

iiiS.

9

Johnston
Corner of ^'aics ,'in<l

r.inad Plione 027

Exclusive
For a few days we have about

150 acres oC Waterfront, about 12

miles from city, about 3 acres In

;ultlvatlon, several acres slashed

»nd fnnily cleared. A nf-

tcood timber. Owner r i:ii:

timber will more than pay purch-

ase price of land. AVe will take

parties out and show them this

land pnari-

FKICE i(i:t5 1?B» ACaE
About |2,M/n will handle this.

lielance arranired to suit.

C. S. WHITING
Booms 11 and 19 Fromls Block

Phono HOC. lOoe Oovernmeat St.

Corner Quadra and Green Sts.

We arc inslrucled bv ihe owner to offer this beautifu]

corner, consisting of 2 lots, the first being: 4.Sx9p-. o" tjuadra

;re€* and the second ^oxf.""", nn drcen .street. 1
rice

$7000
This propcrl)- is revenue producinp and is far below mar-

ket price. Yt.u will see by the map tliat it is only (xk> yards

from the city hnll. $1,500 cash will handle it. Balance very

ca'^y.

Deppe, Goode & Co.

Exclusive Af^cnts, 1214 government Street. Phone 1446

T^P*

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

Now is the time to gr^t in and bity something. Ask
j

us about the price arid terms of acreage altnoftt ad-

joining the Townsite. •

The Nechaco Valley Land
Reference: Tli« Union Batdc «l Cami4$»
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BIGPROFITS
Can Be Made From Your Salary or

Idle Money by Sharing in the Tre-

mendous Development of Victoria

HOME BUILDER'S SI^ARES
.10 EACH

MSBOTOSB

A vast quantity' of Victoria money has be«ft»

and is now being sent away for investment in
far-off townsites. Some of these investments,
no doubt, will turn out well, but with oppor-
tunity knocking so persistently on your OWN
door, which you .have but to open to behold
the marvelous growth and progress being
made HERE, it seems strange that investors
shouKl grasp at .something they have been
TOLD OF in preference to that which THEY
CAN SEE FOR THEMSELVES.

Ino. Armstrong.
Vancduver

C. H. Topp,
Victoria

D. Oartlin

No city in the Dominion of Canada today
can show the legitimate and healthy growth
of Victoria, and British Canadian Home
Builders, Ltd., shareho lders will pafticipate

Foul Bav Road
^ Inside the City Limits

REAL building lots, where new homes are be-

ing started every day.
"^m

mi ix«io pier sittra tsUQlUM

Mie*third cash, tMditiee 6

and t% months/ or lo per

ceat each aad sper cent

monthiy. $ii cash and

$5.50 monthly purchases

zoo shares.

nortta

SaOVBXTT.'

m •^^J-jftLi'/IfriMiV,'"

,liniiyi« L

lones, etc. All these things \i^icli ydii

have learned to need are ready foryou NOW
Beautiful level lots, good soil, no rock and the

prices at which we are offering them are

LOWER than is being paid for lots J^ mile

further out where improvements are, at pre-

sent, prospective only,Johnson,
Vancouver

W. R. Fin lay,

Victoria

J. lb O. Abbott,
Vancouver

iSraest Kennedy
Victoria

BtttllOXllWI CtaVltal . 1800^000

1100.000 Subserlbef

^ 318-3X5 nmrmuiL mamag.
^yir^ntB itoyal Insurance Ct^mpany,

Liverpool. Ens.

' Whoutttao
. .,

i •',

Ernest Kennedy, '

%kk»t^lM''Mr.

its prosperity.

WHERE PROFITS ARE DERIVED

In addition to our Building Department,
we carry on a general Real Estate and Insur-
ance business, the profits ffom which go to
swell the dividends.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, f100,000
Witjh $100^000 how subscribed^^ Witt fee

in a position shortly to dedftre handsome
dividends, in Sddttipn to building up a tub-
stantial reserve fund.

.: ^^Atl* Direii^ior^ an#-oiSii^^o«nei*^
,

this cpi^pstfjy paidit je^st $1 :o(^ e^dilforyt^
'

.: shared;".. :1^Je:;sm4il ;^s&ri^i|feier.'vi(Wii>i^^

tl^ ;««wne protectipa %^ thie larger one6, and
|i(^i<||M|$e pr^^ the prolifg.

ofvxomi

TMMmivwr

xBtatrter

XMMoa, jtag.

Oktt (Mr KtM
iii»«ff ettr.

For 50 and^ it. frontage.

!.

Comer Fif#t imd iPopaz—A lot $200 below the price of anything

in the neighborhood, going at $iaoo. Cash $4cx>. Balance 6^, 12,

18 montlnl

lArnold $t., near corner of Kichardson Street, in^ good locality^

Price $136$, thie-thh-d ca^. Balance 0, ta, t« months.

Aveburjr^<—Good lots in this str^ a^tiib aiiid up^ on Cash pay-

ments of $250. Balance spread over 2 yiiiftrs.

Beach ]?rive—2 large lofs, & x 350^ facirti bi,Bo#te's Bcs^h
and Beach Dfive.Pri<?e $5000 for both^^^

CTffa Sl^ flear C3pt'3feiy^ Ay«;, lot 64 x 120. Frfeje iiaoo^ /

Cecil Sl—Lots in good location on this street at $750 up, on pay-

ments of oa^^rd cash, and balance spread over 2 years.

Cambridge St., near corner of McKenzie* Good lot, at $1200, on
usual terms.

Esquimau Rd. and Admiral's Rd.—A large lot near this corner,

facing on two streets, with lane at side, for $1375, on usual

terms.

Fifth St.—A full size lot near Summit Ave., for $375 cash. Balance

spread over two years. Price $1475.

Grahame St., near Hillside, lot 50 x 125 for $1350, on usual terms.

Cambridge St—-A 5-roomc^d modern bi^ngklow. Basement, piped

iorfiiniac«, WcUfintslted throughout Wi
car. On lot worth $20oa Price $5000*. CaShr$750. Balance

very easy. * '

Prior St—A 7-roomed house, newly built, well finished. Between

Hillside Ave. and Scavicw Ave. Owners win del t for $4500 cash,

if paid up biJfor« May 18. If sold on terras, $1100 cash. Balance

on easy terms.

Po^tiii Bt*-*^NeW S-robmed bungalow^ on splendid lot, A good
•

. Irtiy:at'^i|d^,'''€^ Balattee.fso a month.
"^

tkailt Sti, «ear ^ei^#d^ l|^y A n bungalow, well

built, for $4206. Ter^i!^K|iiiiashy^$^^ in 6 months, balance $2$

a month, including interest. House rents now for $30 a month.

-Pembroke St.«^te0ti|jid ho<^c ott a lar|fc double eori^ef^ ^A.min—
utes from car. Price $6000. Cash $1000. Balance 6. 12, 18

months.

Pembroke St.—5-roomed bungalow,. on good corner lot, closr i<>

^^r. A good investment at $3800. Cash $650. Balance $20 a

month.

Prior St.—A new 5-roomed bungalow, with barn. Large lot. This

will mean money for somebody next fall at $4000. One-third

cash. Balance in payments in i, 2 and 3 years.

Moss St.—x\n 8-roomed house on a corner lot 108 x 120, in good

locality. Price $5000. Cash one-third. Balance in (\ 1 2, 18

months.

Kers
> • • .

•
., . .

.
.

Hampshu-e Rd., Oak Bay —Lots in good locality at $1350 up to

Hill8idejAye.*-*%px 1% facing^H^

cash .^^alante 6, 12, 18 months.

H^jAvood Crescent—^A waterfront lot iil a splendid position, at

$1890. Terms one-third cash, balance 6,. 12. f8 months.

Moss Sj^pr George St., lot 50 x 120, for $375 cash. Balance 6,

12, 18 months. Price $1500.

Ross St^;^ good lot for $iW^l One-third casli. r.nlancc 6, 12,

Regina St.—4 fulTSzed lots for $ i s^f^This means only $375 each.

$500 cash, balance iiiO, 12 and 18 nioiuhs, takes ihe four.

Scott St.—High lot, lull size, for $750. ^ Onc-thinl cash. Balance

6, 12, 18 months.

Corner Walnut and Clark Sts.—A good buy :ii $850. Ono-third

cash, r.alance 6, 12, 18 months.

Yale St.—Lot at $1000, on good terms.

Walter Ave.—Gorge A'iew lot, at $700.

Lurline St.. off Burnside Rd., $700. Cash $140. Balance easy.

INSIDE BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE THAT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE BEFORE INVESTING

WE HAVE CHOICE WATERFRONT ACREAGE AT MILL BAY, ON THE SAANICH INLET. AND ON PENDER ISLAND.

IHOMAS DENNY
1303 Blaiichard Street Opposite Publib Library, Victoria, B.C*

i s

-«:*^KKS;
' 'tv«ws»i3nniwui^»m -.

wmr«MiMyeBM»ir«n^'«htKfln(^s«isinj^^»^,'^v«fcWWWCT«w*%*.'.PWWWini... ..»ii.iwiit)ijwi^«ft.ii»w|iwy ii

Mil
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- ON THE S]£A COAST

-f^^is is a fact. The home is not old, either. It is onb of the mosfcniodeni an4
biillMaiiined built in recent years. We arrive at the value in tfiis way;
The land, |ttst a1>6ut bne acre, is worth .'. . 7 .

.'. $io,<xx>

The house cost $iQ.ooo to build 3 years aafo. but would cost now 1 1,500

The electrfc light fixtures, the finest in tbe city, cost 1,250

The hot water furnace, radiator and fittingvS, cost * . . . 1,250

Other improvements are worth 1,000

$25,000

BEAUTIFUL filSBURN

!>,. .r- TUe al>Qve eut does not do tne ^iace justice, as ii had to he taken too far away
Irom the residence to give an adequate^dea^ojyvli^iytiU^

The Situation ^^^1^^^^

But Wfpeals itiost of all tp thQse«olan artistic taste and of a i*ptiring disposition.

It i§ In tOwii to all practical ptii^oses, te might just as Well be away out in the

^ cotmti7 for its beauty andseclusivene^ •

It Has a BeaitiillltlftH Bay
All for its oWn private use, is only 4 miles from the city and only 8 minutes from

the Esquimau car. The view is uninterrupted and magnificent.. *

'i'iu' ;il)n\\' cm ^-ivcs ;i ^ii^afhl impression of a portion of tlic interior.

Tlli". IX'JMCklOK JS jrST AS Cii.\kMJx\T7 AS THE SITL'ATIOxV

There are 6 bedrooms, library, large fiving room, dining room, kitchen and a

fnU-sized basement with cold storage rooms and cement floor, an excellent bath-

room and 3 toilets. Kvery room is a "'t^un ryom,"J^n(l ,ilie fi^iiishing of. the wood
work is veVy fine and in the most excellent tastcv."* "If you Want a hoMc artistic,

ciuiet. [)caccful and near the city, you will hu}- thi^ and make $t 0,000 besides.

HERBERT GUTHBERT & CO.
635 b'ort Street

"GISBURN," .situate on ihe S.W. corner of Rockland

ftWnue and Moss streets, possesses probably the loveliest set-

ting of any residence in Victoria. The luwns are a carpet of

"reen velvet, decorated with handsome flower beds, flower-

jug- and other shrubs, large ornamental trees, grand old oaks,

etc. The lawn tennis court is surrounded with a very hand-

some privet hedge. There is a profusion of the finest roses,

rhododendrons and azaleas.. There is an orchard of cherries,

plums and apples, with varied smailer fruits. A f^ppfctable

garden. . Th^e ^.;i&'-:.» " han4^B9ev/Wce-8toye^.. ,.|t»|wg^
,_

,

erty on the Rockland avenue iand part of the Moss street front

is cnclosdd by a handsome granite fence, with hand^made iron

grille. There-are two entrance gateways, the gates of ar-

tistic design and hand forged.

The handsome residence is a mansion of ample propor-

tions, on a concrete foundation with spacious cellars. The

various rooms of the ground floor are in mahogany and oak,

with floors of teak and oak, and appropriatcnianlcls. The

bedrooms and bathrooms are luxurious. The pluml)uig

throughout is the finest in Victoria, with large tank m attic

and stand-pipes on each floor, for fire fighting purposes. The

whole structure was built without regard to expense and has

always been kei)t in first-class condition.

The original cost of the property was $120,000, when kmd

and material and labor was much cheaper than now, and

$30,000 has since been spent on it. A/ .

Til -lf,^«iiJBrtive:reMdence property' will be sold at a

mental grounds, and nearly all the orchard and gardens. The

residence could not be reproduced today for le^s th,'»n $50,000^

the granite and iron fence for $20,000, the stable for $S,ooo--

while the improvements of the grounds cost $20,000, and it

takes a generation to place grounds in the condition of those

'existing today at "Gisburn."

The property quoted above may be purchased today for the sum of

$65,000 with terms spreading over five years at 7 per cent.

Besides furnkshing one of the most attractive homes in Victoria to the purchaser at this price, it is a sure and safe invest-

ment, as realty in the neighborhood of Government House and the most fashionable residence district m Victoria, is certam to

double in value within a couple of years.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

L. H,
Phone 940

EXCLUSIVE AGENT Room 6, Moody Block, Victoria, B. C.

Post Office Box HO
ivi.

WfV KM

See «lg Demonstration of This New Hone at Bowe's Drug Store This Week

i
,A*v

m

<\

You Can Horie
_____ '1

Your Own RaiLZor
You can make it give you quicker, easier,

pleasanter shave* than you ever had before.

You can do it easily, without any skill or experience,

by a few strokes on the

Perforated Razor Hone

i> r* '^]%'i;:fi^p4'^f~r';ljU'

lazors

The old-style, plain hone, un-

li^ss i^d. by an expert, leaves a

'VBSft1ii"fPftife^€ifryo razor—a little

ciirtihg'bvef of ;fehflljfdge like you
see on your jacSlaifife when you
sharpen it on a whetstome.

This Wtigptdge is what makes your

,^l^:ptm^ scratch.

^ipi little, deftly-rounded holes in

^llie l^!Orlor^ted ilone clean off this Wire-edje

'•|»
filiirtfc as it forms, leaving a keen, smooth-

^cnttii^edge that will feel like silk on your

^facew TTou don't have to be careful or ex-

^perience^. Keep the razor flat on the hone,

aiid you sitnply can't hurt it. So simple a boy
So good that barbers use it. Over

Here is our offer. Give the Perforated

Hone a fair trial for 30 days. Then if

you do not find it to be all we claim, or

all you expect, take it back to your

deialer, or mail it to us, and your money
will be returned to you at once. So yOtt

take no chances. :;^;,, ],:&^.
"' '

If your dealer does not hap|*#TO have
it in stock, just write his name and
address, and yours, on a slip of paper,

pin a dplJiMf bill to it and mail to us.

We wltii'iiiiid you at once, all charges

prepaid, a Perforated Hone in a neat

pocket case. You have a lifetime of

shaving ahead of you. Make it a life-

time of easy shaving. This Hone makes
good or costs you nothing. Send to-day.

tise it*

IWiC sold in Vancouver in three months
BoCJklet, "The Secret of Easy Shaving," explaining fully, mailed free.

Perforated Hone Co., Dept. ' , Vancouver, Canada
Rifcrenct': Roval Bank of Canada^^^;BBCOUver__^________^

FREE

DRUG

STORE

liTj

Bring Your Razor to be Honed FREE ai BOWE'S DRUG STORE

;
'^^imm*ii^''^V'fif^''^f'f^^^'^!'^-^'^-''^

CORNER
Fort Street and Stanley Avenue—98 8-10 feet on Fort Street

:

135 feet on Stanley Avenue.

(."l^^^^is property has a revenue of $52.00 per month.-

This is not a possible business site, but' absolutely one of the

best in the city at the price.

$143.00 PER FRONT FOOT.

J. L. FLANAGAN
SOU'. AGENT

503 Sayward Block Phone 3084

Here for Quick Sale

Morritt Bt.—60 x 123, 3735. Cash $200. easy terms.

Clympia Ave.—50 x tr.O. $1600. Cash ?5iOO, easy terms.

Denman St.—Large lot, $1000. Cash $400, easy terms.

ralrfield Boad—Two beautiful lots, large and free Ivom stone. Best <ns-

trictncar Linden Ave. Cheap at $2200, pnsy terms.

QrnhfTii ana Tlnfllaysoa—Corner lot 58 x n;!. 81250, f-n.-o- term*.

Cottaire on large lot In Pnrktlale. 4 rooms, $2000, rasy terms.

Battleford and Victoria Realty Co.
620 Johnaon Street

No Man is Stronger

Than His S'omach
A dtronji man is stron|( all over. No nmn can be

strmij who is suffcriutt from weak ntomaoh with its

consrqucnt intlJ^cRfion, oi' frum snmc other ti!vc:«sc

of the stomach And ilc associated oriJans, whicii im-

pairs dijjestinn anrf ril!^;ilion. For -when tlie stomach
is weak or disea.icJ tlicre is a loss of the nutrition

contained in food, whicii is the .nource of all physical

strength. Wlien a man "doesn't fsel just rijlhtj"

when tie doesn't siceii vrcll, hn» an uncomfortable
feeling in the stomnch after eotinif, i» lanjjuid, nervoua, irritable and despond-

ent, he is loNia4 the nutrition needed to make atren|{th.

Sach a man should ase Dr. PIcrce'm Goldlea Mmdleml
Dlscovury. It cures dlse»Bem of th9 mtommck mad other
orinns at dlHentioti and nutrition. It enrlohem the blood,
InrHc-rsfttfa the Ifrer, fftrrn'jtlfi'nm thm /rldamr'r wimaHmhmm
tl>t! nvrvem. and so GIVES HBALTM XAD 8TREKGTM TO
THE WHOLE BOOT.

Yoi. i-an't affutd to accept a secret Bostruia M anlMtHat* for thi* noa«

•looholio luediciue of known cxmfotmoM, no^trwi thoujlh the nrgtnt <I|m1«*

Biey theraby oieke • Ultl* bigiM- povCt. lafftMaaU priatad «•

Children Need Careful
Diet

Children cnjov l>ovril and a daily cup remarkably im- ,

provfiw the health of the growing cliild. .
;v.„i-

The reason is that Bovril is a concentrateH food

it strengthens the digestive and assimilative pow«
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IN THE HlirBBMB tO\i»r OV MKITIBU

^.i

Put yottcsfl{?in hiismoiiy with Nature by assuming new

and becoming ct<^es- , .

Our spCciaV^iz-SO suits, selling at only 919.50, are new

departures in Victoria because they combine quality and low

price as they never vi|«;;r<^, combined here bepre.

Gentlemen's Fumtihings
The most conveniently arranged store in Victoria tended

by a corps of trained, courteous salesmen.

MAGKiNNQN'
5S7 Johnson St.

, ^
Victoria,

Successors to McCandless Bros.

COKiras BOTTOtAS AOTJ *.

ELLIOTX STS.
1

•

Undar-entliely new ^W*******"
Sultett and ; rooms ^||«sb(Ma4te In

ever?' way. Terms moderate.

First class cook and competent

.state:.

litum Jean Mollison.

_ ;
Proprietress

llfi^i ?Frad Canoellor,

J' Manager.

1 to come when your bodily strength Il|» !»«»•

of bile. Headnches, sour stomach, unpJeftS

ll<4» do notbinj? are ail signs of bihoiWB

0^ helpV Just the right help iS^^WO

Fiond5«6ir^i?^b'&wfa» aeripus sickness

".-,

ju 1 „.» «f TUHX'hnra's Pills. This famous vegetable, and always efficient

liver, tone yoir nerves. Your digestion w. 1 be fPPgSPW^S ?"[

Tb. dfa«=6o». whh -»-ryte -re tJ~M---J»~»^ »• '«'»"•

Sold ererywlMB-*. In bo»c«. 25c

TO CANADIAN AlU ltlTK<TS

Comp-tMlon for N-- ' "'^^'^^^ „^;;"V^!
t,, Up KrtMled »l •<''"< ''"^' """"

ciiuvrr Hrillr.li (.<>'""''''"•
, . , ,„

vlte coliDctlUvo plan. for h« Rcno a^

.c-lu.mo: una aoB.«u '- ^"«
';V";''°^^'i,,';Vel

plans tor tho ,bulUlln«. to l.« oj-«ol«a «""

at ail wi>Uiual(>d ^ .'at of $1,500,000.

PrUii oj »10.0U0 >vlU l.e mv.M. loi the

most BUccc.Mtul di-nlKii* KUbmitted.

I'urtlcular. o£ Urn cuinp«UUon und P aa

of .11" may bo obtaliifd ou ruuuost rrom .Uo

TUo di-BlKH. to bo sent In by July JUl,

THE MlNlKTLOri OK KUCCATION.
I'lirlltinKMil BuUdia«»,

Vlctorlu. ilriilnh Culumbla.

Iri 111.! muter of llio 'WliidlnK Up Act"

and iu U.o uiullei- ot iho U.ltlbli OluinDla

lluiii.ullunil KnialiK. Uinllcd.

Tlio Liidlium or llio 01..M0 uttinod company

are louulrod ou or bciuiu tlic Utli day .-(

April 11»1» 10 Btiiil lliilr iiiiiucK and ad-

d.'.;»iHi'ii and the parlUui.ir» ot lli.lr Ucbla

or ciaium and lUo Jian.o* uiid iiddii-»iiu» uf

Ih^u- hoUuitum lU auyi lu \V. Curilh .Sunip-

Bun of number l::iu i>an»ity niicoi, MttuiU.

the ofllHal Ikiuldator i.t tho iiald comimny
Riid It »o rc'iulrou by notlco In urlinig

from lUu Bttld ofUclal lUiuldator are by

vuBlr Bollultors to fOn'.E In iiri'l 1"-<'V« thc-lr

»uJd aeb'9 oi' i;lalin« at Judjic a clianilior*

lit tho Court llouiio. Vkluila, li. C. at kulU

llmi. aw shall b« upocUk-a In »uch uotii;e, or

lu duluult ihureol, ihoy will bo exuludc-d

iroiu Ihu bunclU ot any dUirlbutluu mado
buloro BUi-h di:bt» arc provud.

Tho 15lh day of May, IKlii, al 10 o-olock

la thu lorcinouii at thu Bald Chauibtor» 1«

ui.pulnH:d fur hearltii! and abjudicating upon

ihii dublB and clainiB.

Utttud this 6lh day ot March, A. D. IJlli.

(Sinned.) li. U, TYUHWHIT UUAKli,
UutjlBtrar.

SYNOPSIS Oi (OAT. MIMNO KKOUL.^-

NOTICE

of the
uml

Dominion, la
AHi.Tta, tUf.

lorrltorleU
i lirltlah

m uC twea;
lontal

,1 uC tweas
ot 11 ft

"

: wiU if

Coa\ mining righlB

,tCatUtQbsi. tiasktttchijw.iii :

'iTMlJllli T f' T thi

SadTma poriiuu dt u.

oainWWft ni*y?iiatwgft^"^
^'

ttfcms:. xsam «"•""'
son. mt

JUiSucatBta -., ..—

.

applied «or »*:TWff»^i!l''

^rS«tI?n^'a^lnT'nwrv5S t&mory thj

tract applied tor .hall be etake^ out by U»1

i fa ot «B whf«h Will be refundea M Va.\

flsfru applied forV« not available^ but aef

otherwSSr A r<tf»Uy ibaU be paid oa tta«

SeroS^bltiSSV oi lUe oUae at the rate

©i nve cents- pes /Ion.

.'^iisfiissde IqH

rAiMi or em
.M»e r»B^^^

Bd most bf
i^b-dlvlslon^

The pereoa op«atlng the mine shall fur-r

Bl«l tUtt AgSjt irtth .worn return, wcottnt,,

1^- f„, the tuU auantlty of roerchaalabl*

4^1 mIaS'k^p{rt»'« royalty thereon. II

?^B c^l miaias »T«»>u are not being oper,

Stt^hiitSnf* ehould M lumlAed a«

Nsvlcable WattTs rrotectlou Act.

NOTlClfl Is hereby Biven that tho Victo.-la

Uaibcr Uallway company, ot Vlutorla, iirit-

(plumbla, lb applying to iila Exctlloucy,

.-aovernor-Oeneral ot Canada In Council

^Tie anscevfrl ot tUo urea plaiiH, situ.

tre«tlo w«K&;'*lW«oi and jiejcrlpilou

of work* 1hBhH>I* B«' aou»iruciea on the

Shoro line1

iW the ImA Bcstktry olAoe at the City ot

victort«!»wSu Colomblaj sad ihat^the

eald a»llo|rtJon will be proceeded erltfc at

?S^e!S!K» ot one month from tlte Bret

publtasttos •! *1^ *H>tK>« ^ ^ 0»RM»
Haceits, ;.

'
'

•

Dated tttie **tA ^Aay of MaroB, IwXMt

XH^ VICTOBIA H4RBOB RAIUWAT COM-

By ita BoUcitore, lipl*ert#oo & Helstsnaaiii

»1« Fprt street. Viotons. B. C.

-WATKU ACT. 1I»0»."

TH1»5 IB TU ClCltTU-'i thai the Welllnf

iou ColiUry Ct-mpany. ;..ini.e.l, hoider of

WaleT l.lcen.e. No.. IV 18 and 11»2'.'. Sfanted

by the Walev Comnil..louer '"' /"»
V'^l^oia

WRter Ul.irlcl, for Ih.. dlvernlon of 1.000

".w.,.. <-,., ,>..r »«coiul "f water from the

P^nTuiiV liver, a tributary of Courtcnay

ilv«r ha» BUbmltled lO »n« Ucutoimul-Cov-

rriior In Council a map or plan o£ the work,

bv which 11 intend, to divert the .aid water

and conduct It to lh« place wnero U ann..!

b„ U»od lor generating electric power a.

a«K;rlbcd lu iho .aid. Uceu.ofc
,, ^ ,

That the undertating Ol the .aid Wei-

lUigtou Colliery Company. Llmued. a. .ot

cut lu th. «ild plan* l» he'>--t'y approved,

iad the .aid company 1. hcre'.y ..^ut-orued

tu comi.ruct and execute lUe lo.lwwlug

work, lu iiccordauuu with the plan. and

rpec^tlcLuotvB .ubnatted and nied la the

olflce of the Chlot Water Commia^loner at

Victoria, viz.:

—

^ ., .

A—An impounding dam near the outlet

cl CouioJC L.ako.

11—Uiwer.ng tho bed ot Puulledge river

and the hereinafter d.i.crlb.d d.vei.iuu c.ia

to an liMireaii.d depth ol H . e leet or le...

C—A dlversiou dam ou i'untledgo iirei

about 2.4U0 teet l»8|j|ir ti.a. .iBi^uuuUiifll afi%.,

aou'va described.
, *'*.-":-''-,''/v^:^->''. j_£ i^^' ',;—_-i'

, .I>-The, - wor^MfcJjMpilttr
^
J»r :,^^y^

Tiiat tiiB company may exerciee »te pow-

ers -witiaa iiu»:-C«muk tuw* NeUoa X^aad i>»»-

^^at so savttai ss requued beyoad thai

Sundsy, April 7, 1912

and fb> Hauling and '-y'"«,.°' ^^^^WZl
'""^^ f /".'"''Waving par" "»nKe/-»4
Bur." Bifel pipe, B^l' '"»

. . ,

purtly bell anil "PlK"' •»""""•

XManB and .pec-.n-tUm. ma, be..^..n_at

^n^lneer tor the" Munr^,>a.l.y. P^iiU. ......

h"?u! whom .mulcTB may be adUr...ed
"

,

:

.,r„poBa. >"-'
''v;;'rr':d'Ba..^'.:^

. .;"X .um "" i; ^er -nt. of the

r.r,'".t'^Bu:ce,'',.u^rP^C^pUre^e^u.ea^atl.

r*clory contract, and turnl.h bond a« r%r

iiuhed, (iMid I
11.". e«-

Tbo l.jwcst nor any ttii.i

oarily nccoptecl. ,,,.

I'onllctDn, B. C. aiarcn -i.i..

Corporation of the District o£

Oak Bay

TENDERS FOR BUILDINGS

H^aua Tenders'^rorsed ^^'^
BulUllnKS," will be received b> i'^J- "^
aor«lgned. up to VI o'clQcK noon on |v.ea

Oay, Olh April. 1912. for the ereUlon

of a fram.. bnliain^^ to
^"""f ,u ,? etc'

council r .
•

St'^"''"'
f'^-

IMan,,«,,. ,nay be obtaln-

la^,ttei/#9W^fl»«>e>'t street.

ip^'i^Jtlif J»««#t or tw ^fi9i^.^^ <

er

already SBbMtrtbMt sad pi^a OP*

<ffi« Jgrwrebait se M«un on or be-

fote Ateist Osy ot May neat and shall be

***^lSi*the**pKl^tNMS /««*»» the eos-

tt^JjSm of ths sMA ww*».»»? •?**?:?•'"^''^
by ttis »MS«!MS at »^"^ 't'n^«hau bass *rM spows tu^aU »mu
MdT mI tl^ purpose ot taspectla*

^eSSe/Uuatas that the ooa-

•mrf

NOTICE

Cosfly Sickpess

The leaee wlU' Include Vpe coal rolnlnit

rlBhte only, but tRe le»«eo may be permitted

[o purchi;. whatever available mirfeoj

ri<rhtB may be cwuldered neoeeeary for tba

woPimr of the^ne at the rate of »10.0«.

^^^11 tetonWtlpn »PP«»"»"«^^
mada to tb^ Seeretary of the Oepartmea^i

Tflhe m^TottSwe. i^Xo^mr Asent ^
8ub-A«eXof DomlBloa Ij^^^j^

;

NOTICE

Vleterts^ %ttl«l> Osft»!nN»'

All creaitore al^ BHW' WiiUlli »it»la»

any claUas or detoande a«Mo*t the esta^

of the^^e-nafned decessi* *»»?..^*«
the 7th Jlprll.^X. and whew ^"^ .«»g*

ti^

ftntetMa

V9*^ ««• M*ifi„«4i{»?:^j?i
***••

luU^os>ireta rrffrrre* to.

5^ sueb taspsctwn sJ»»u

«. OAKPBaU< ttiOD^I.

Uepiuy Cilsrk of tlie jisecnttss coaaolt'

execttUtrs
send pi

to ths
Aprl), X
i*w «!*

trfbtttf

^"w:

—

rxn

SSS&&#Sj??!
Iff

•^avlcsMl'^'Wit'M^ SM*s,s(l4|* ^*^__
-i'

Notice le 1*«EM jBTOaimea, nSth of th*

¥'*^'''^™S!o*?e'iS!*l«:**ca?^da-ia^^^^^

JSr approval of tto^w^P'?*^^
be c<wK

etructed in weet mw. »"
''^^^ lyj^, ,^4

wiwr »_aSLi^*^SLsrtU[ •jt^«*|J»

Ml 6V N>fsi»^tl>»
•IMflll^tDltS the esw»-

J oi t|»s* S»iA deeeasSd

•tlef ant»t)!f»#

to ^JJSf?
"'"'

giir Ibail tSen hay*,
"

llj^^ will tiot 'm^-.,„
er tbs said deceased or any

dlstrl^Sw* .
to apy perBoa

. g^^pwlps |b^y .shslL^^

NOTICE

"Navlfcable Waters ProtWStlMi ^T^':-.

rrio^«Serrof^ca^ann3& ft

Kriptlwj ot *?!:*• f/"^ Harboilr, Victoria;

Brllteh Columbia, belns upon tl>« l»»*i5 ?ji

^e lylns and being In Vlewfteid Farm.

known and described as Lots Five OS) SM
8&i«) Block one (1). Of Blocks 8»» J»>
SSd Bght («). according to map W PlW
fu2i in the Hand Beglswy Office at tn«

Ow of Victoria atorestld. and there num.

bWed 392. and has deposited the area and

2w pleas ot "he propoiied worKs, w4,»i4*'
!l?l..?.r'.har,of J^tti; the Mlnlsur Of. pub.

lowsm, w<t!

eos^

9 H. Dnkwwliii* '9iiffi^itili^'W''^'

;.

*
V SoUcltors for ^lie Eacecutors.

"
i n liiii i I •

•

NOTICE

(•> sad »Hgt_Pf
rarm,

*""

and 1

of th-
thereof

-*'*^c5i5»»^>»r*'jj

nSSwTBritwt
*«••. its

HOSIOB Is hereby givea tliftt- tt^.
- Ueral meeting of the ?bare.hi

ncouver Island I'ower Comp
LtttlMM.lHtJ

iSTww*

l**!^**?. irs.

JU^k^nHU b« 'lal'l oil Saturday, the tt

tieU^^i^rt Mercli. 1913, at 10:30 o-ClO«!»)

l»*«J5r*f ^g ojjjc,, of the British C«*»

.Jsctrlo Railway Company, Urolted,

fSi, Im Langley street. Victoria. B. C.

lor the purpose of receiving the audited

accounts ot the company tor the period to

»th June, 1912. fixing date, of future or-

SjUm^Jimmmtlnn of the company and trans-

mmtimm mr other competent buBlneaa.^^ CHARIiBS A. FORSTTUB, %
tttb Itststi. U13.

iMi8tHm«tf^ works propossd tp *" »'"»•

SS^ laVest ^sy. Victi?*!*m
iorila.n3. G.. belng_^ *—'- -""'

SS ^^Jr/n.^^nu^fbe'^ JSd^dSSa?b-e

ot lots seven, eight ana tnirtucu af .,

thirty-two, Viewfteld *>!•%. y§?oo(l^ff

and, British Columbia, ^m
area and site plane of W» J^rsTTTuttSM^ii
and* a description thereof with the Ml^^
of Public Works at Ottawa, aijd a dupHMto

thereof with the KeglBtrar-OsMEia..oX Tltl«S

Victoria. British Columble, «II4 tliat th^

TORttar of the -said application Will be pro-

Seded w th at the expiration of one -month

"om the time of the ttrst pub.lcaUoa of

this notifo in the "Canada Gazette. ^-^__

'--V PeimoBjHfc^,,;-

KpALITY OF PENTKStf
TON, B. C.

fr ntlnn tMr"o,t "'^.yi" sSuiii^tB theee
lie Works et Ottawa, au6 » ^'*»'"r^Sr,*;r- u.
«? Tiih the BegUtrar General pt Tittee^ W
?Llii^d Begistfy Office »t tHa^ty pf Vie.

Sh- British CoiwaJbu^ •^..rA* i^L^2i
tarof 3»e Slid •P^ll'Woo w»« *«jg»»«««*

xromr-tbe time of- the y»^ P"S;'3"'^
^~

»^aMs'l^'S»l.W«%^V>.arcb

H

ilydro-Electric System

April l«t^
niung for,

1:. of cone •

*
-lag -fur]

be received tin 8 p- m.

aaBH«''.f6r: Ca)' Excavation, back-

er making about seven miles

18 inches diameter. Includ-

ind hauling of materials.

,.NOtICi.l'"'r,

'teUes is*l*S»?y given that Lucy Ht. KXtx.

«<^*SW*fw«*»»» Columbia, is applying

St-eiS^SslSoy the Governor-General ot

^ada 1^%S l°«-
approval ot the area

SK^B iui*^"^ ^description of works

rop'osed" W b?*^.nstr«cted^ la Wejt Bayy

'^^^i„vJ.vt» -B C aforesaid, and known,

Mao^Uty-fOUr 164.. Estiuimalt ui.tuc..

inow cUy), Vlewfield farm, Vancouver la-

^^ Yi/toVla City. British Columbia, and

;.Hi'%r.°L""^-ftr'^^"ep
F^^i^" -srin'the^'X i:^

Victoria BmUh Columbia, and that the

ma ter of the said application will be

rrocaeded with at the expiration of publl-

^tlon of tWs notice in the 'Canada Ga-

sette." • u m:. kirk
. i>at««. Oito ^^^^ ^'^"'^' ^-

""

1

i* !«, _

III

r-v.,-v.

•o:-,Vt:

Al>'
f

-.=w-^-

••^•d'

^

«?^

^
9.

»A~**

uwnJ"

m rr,nTnrvn
B.C. ELECTRIC t;

UH»**

Garden City Park has established itself in

the -favor of the investing Public In the past

month we have -sold more than half of this

beautiful subdivision.

Prices $350 to $500

For Quarter Acres

Terms $50 cash, balance $15 a month—or 5

per cent, off for cash. Street cars will be run-

iiins through this beautiful park this year. Now

this is a fact which is indisputable that every

purchaser of a quarter acre lot ]\0\\ for $500,

will get $750 for same when the car is running. PQ

GARDEN CITY PARK"

btautifu portion of suburban Victoria.
, . -,

BECrUSF he're is city water and street cars, and only 3 miles

from the centre of the city.

Get a lot amongst the pines of Garden City Park for Health.

BURIST

kCT TODA.\ AND MAKE AN Al-POINTMENT WITH US TO SHOW YOU THE PROPEKTY. FREE ALTO-ATYOmCGNVENIENCE.

1

1

McPhcrson &
618 Trounce Avenue Phone 1888
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a-Side Game by Six Goals

to Five — Spectacular and

Interesting" Game

AVcHtorn Sturs. Position. Krtstein Stars

Lnhmati Goal Moran
f. PatrlcU Point Ross
John.son .. .. .. Cover , Shore
L.t'LrO)!ik' Centre Ronan
HyliuicJ 11. Wliix ..O. Clcsliurn

Mt-lXiiiald .. . . L. Wint; Dttrragh

orUcluls: Referee, s: (Jrlfflp: Judge
of flay, Tommy t'l'l'lJi>.s; j.'>>:il umpires,
Fred lona and F. Irving. Timekjepera
J. H. Irwln and Charles Youn;j. Penalty
timekeepers, H. 6. Anderson.

BASEBALL RESULTS

VANCOUVER. April 7.—Coming
throuKl^ with a Us-htnlrs finish from a
four all tie .It the end of the second
period, the Ki.storn All-Stars demon-
utrated their ability as stayeni under
tfiW<vjOi|i%<#aBtern rule of six to a team
iii^lHniMiia Ia»t niRht, defeating before

_ ,--,.-^ ^t five or siJi thousands, th«
l^cific ooast teatn by the scoro of si^

soalf to ttiiiiii. Anyon, i^OBld luhVe raid
' «t -.*tJ*,-«i*i-^ **« §r#f-5*»»*»*^3tfc»t -.the

V^»B%«miikB would take thoir doughty

i;^|M>n^hta tnto camq by a bii;; margin,

j^^t the Bastara oRKretiatloh put on it

iirtaiiil«rtnd burist of speed In the second

pilrlo^, and roalntalned the fast pace

ilin>u8:hout.

Afi the score Indicates they uad th-j

tdrt) on the coABt boys, and that was all.

•The Waatemera O0ened the scorlnp with

» ruah. Tho t»in« taken to net the first

two Bwal* wah less "han three minutes,

Kb(\ the raftera of the (creat bulldlnK

^bc«d the triumphant shouts of the bis

Ctowd. Such A narvol'jus performance

eot.Id not be k.Tt up, ho'^^-'^ver. and .-ifter

McDonald had netted .-v third tally for

.the coast team, the Eastern stars began

At l-CaiisuB City—Kansas City, 6;

Pittsl)urg, 0.

At Columbus—Columbus, 11; New
York Americana, 12.

At Toledo—Toledo, 3; Detroit, 1.

At St. Joseph's, St Joseph's, 1: Chi-

cago Americans, 6.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati Nationals,

1: Boston Americans,, IS; /:

At I4nooln—Uncoloi .8; CbiompA
erlcans', second teain, If.^^ ';• ;;;'.

, /'*"|'''h"^,

•-•At-New Yorte--Nirtiwwilm'' •>»' '- nM^t-
Clty» 0.

At BaItlmor»-:-BaUiifior«. 0; Boatoi)'*

Nationals.' 9.

At Springfield—Springfield. S; Brook-
lyn Nationals second team, 0,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

1K «.a^e In 6fl thfl BCre M^ypta.—Aw th« i

.."ealemers began to weaken as the re-

milt of terHflc pace set In the nrat i>w

nitnutes of play, the Easterners grad-

yftHy evened up. And* then with a sudden

Iftttst of sneed scarcery 1'»S8 pTiehonicnal

iUjUiil that'exhibited by their opponent*

jSi fhe first period, forged to the front.

The Westerners "leeraed to have regaln-

et" their second 'VlnJ towards the end

ot the game; and both t«?ams were set-

tinp a hot paoa When Uio final whistle

fiounjed. ;'
', .{. .'

.

Goal summftty.flrat SjoTlod: 1, West-

ern Stars Hyland^ t:4d: B, Western Stars

>5cDonald. 2.10; 8, Western Btars Mc-
Uonald. 14 mlnutas; 4i Eastern Stors

r-Briagh, 4.2IK

Second period: B, W«»t«ni Atari I-a-

:onde, 4,28; i, «:a»tem Stars Ross. f.05;

7, Eastern Stars O. Cl^ghom, 3.02; 8.

l~,astern Stars Darfajjh, l.W.
Third period: 9, .Eastern Stars Dar-

Kigh^ 6.(11 • 10, Siatern Stars Ross* ?.«8

;

1 1 AV, stem Stars Johnson. 6.39.

1 I :i 1 Jes: First p».r!od none.

Se-'ond «>eriOdi Johnson (Wast) 10

minutes. Replaced by Lester Patrick.

Third period. S. Shore (East) 10

minutes replaced by Taylor.

Substitutions, second period. 8. Oleg-

l;orr, replaco-1 Rowut; Punderdale re-

placed I<a Iionde.^

Third p4>rloa: MoOCnaia *E«it) »^
piticed 8. Clogbor^. The teams

:

ST. LOmS. April 6.—The St. Louis
national team defeated the local Ameri-
cans' team 9 to 7. The Nationals won
tho spring series by four games to two.

In the 6tli inning Harry Steinfeldt of

the Nationals coachinR' at hlrd base and
Jimmy Austin, of the Americans' met
no fisticufTs. Steinfeldt hit Austin, who
then knocked Steinfeldt down. Police

Interfered, and later the players shook
hands.

from the fourth and ftfth HenderHon did

(Splendid work.
Score: R- H- ^

Portland 2 ''

^

l.OB Angfles 3 2

Henderson and Howley; Leverenz and

Boles.

SACRAMENTO, April 6.—Vernon blew

up today, Sacramento lundlnt,' on Pttoli-

ers Uali-lgh. RelsberK ami Hltt for a t'-ii

to three victory Ko.sBlmck pitched tli-^

last two Innings. Arelianes. tne aucru-

mcnto pitcher, retired the vlBitcrs with-

out a man r<saching first for the first

four InnlnK.s and gathered three of Sac-

rumonlos twelve hits.

.Score: R- H. E.

Vernon 3 8 1

Sacramento 10 lU J

Raleigh, Relsbcrg, Illtt, Rosshack and
Brown, Sullivan, Agnew; Arelianes and
ChVek.

OAKHURST
WALKING RECORD

tk'orei « H. S.

claltiied a (Tsoord of 176 dayf for the

wtttklsg round trip from Ban .Francisco

te New York and return. The prevlonn

record held by Edward P^yson Weston
was 18 day^jlonger. Walsh said ho

walked 7000 miles and averaged forty

miles a day. He wore out eight pairs

of shoes and his feet were bleeding

when he arrived. The walk was taken

to win a wager of flOOO. Twice he wis
held up by tramps.

PEES' INFIELD NQW CHOSEN
<Contlaned from Page •)

, I

II I r
—

*

The original schedule whloh provided

for a practice game tomorrow (Sunday,

April 7) with the Santa Clara college

team has been changed and the Vaughan

Nationals .....,..••..0 15 1

Americans 7 IS 2

PHILADELPHIA. April 6.—Qrod hit-

ting and clean lleldlnK gave the fifth

game of the spring series against the

world's champions to the Philadelphia

nationals by 6 to 2.

Score: R, H. E.

Nationals 6 11

Americans 3 6 S

Alexander Seaton and Doom; Kraqse,

Denforth and Lapp.

a
R; iS. B.

9 2
6

COAST LEAGUE

SAN FRANCISCO. April 6.—Oakland
won its fourth straight game from, San
Francisco here today by three to noth-

ing.

Seore:

Oakland .. .. .. ..

Ban Francisco ...
Parkin and Mltse; Tone^. Noyes lOid

Berry.

LOS ANGELES,
scratch hits in the fourth follo#*d by'*
triple' and a double In the ^fth were en-

ough to undo Ben Henderson oarnln In

his second attempt to deffeat^^ lt<>nis

team this series, foung Levcirans on
tlie opening .

' M^^ ';>opposfld Haodersen
and kept bis lilts well scftttere4r Asld*

Apri* K—F'nnt

& rraser team of sa i i yramstsco , w hlul i

will represent San Fmncisco as a trav-

eling team in the California Itague. will

be substituted.

_., Jinrke Km. *•!«-. _

Bart Burke, the catcher, has Uft ths

squad and it is probable that he will

not return. He was on a two week's

vacation from the Callfdmln bank In

San Francisco and toward the last H
began to look like his chances for mak*
ing the change catcher Job 'were nono
too good. He played brilliantly at first

but did not keep up 4iis^ stridft. He save
Nordyke the excuse that he Intended

going to see Mft father who was sick

In'. Upp«r Caiiforiila but as a matUr of

fact. It Is believed, he went to Son
Fiwtelseo. to c«t back of tbs counter

again.
Pitcher Clark, known as "The Rebel,'^

comes -from a re^l Southern family and

has all the peculiar oolloQuiallsms of

•the Souttcni United States. It was a
"Circus" to hear lilm tell of trying to

btiy two seats at a nwell local theatre

w^ere Hhe cheap«i»t wo* tS cents, and
that In the upper gallery, with but

tlriety cents In bis jpbtiiet, When he

fqiiittdl that the prices were above bis

.pto«i, he turned to the young wo-

nun lie had invited to.v%:c<»mpany him
and ootd: "Why. gelt, Atirvte eeed this

'yer »liM»^'«--aa* tbfcy.- .iWt''--,'

fi
^'

J

Wo have ao:d In th-e last 10

days 140 lots at OAKHUKST
and by the way this subdivi-

sion is selling It will not be

long before every lot will b«

sold. We are not surprised at

the great success we have

had In selling lots In this

subdivloloii B.O v.*6 C3.n trtlr-.-

fully .-lay we believe it to I'e

the best buy In Vlctorlsi to-

day.

In order to appreciate this

beautiful subdivision you must

see it. Oakhurst la only 2 miles

from the City Hall and com-

manding a view of the moun-

tains and Hiraits which for

beauty is unsurpassed by any

subdivision In or around Vic-

toria. Do you know there is

only a limited amount of

choice residential property left

In the vicinity of Victoria

close In? OAKHURST and the

Upiaiids isvioia ereom.at it all.

WJien you sto* to consider

tlmt you can buy such choice

property as OAlEilI^p?T
such low prices w«tihlills

who do not lnvestlgi;|a VUA'
for themselves that -Wltgi *fe

say are facts tljat you will lose

one of the greatest opportuni-
ties of your lifetime to mal^
money, when any old lot In

any old place around Victoria
Is selling for more than we are
asking for these choice lots.

Adjacent lots to OAKHURST
are now held''at flOOO and we
claim our property Is far su-
perior. We predict that the
lots we are now selllog at
from 1600 to $750 will be sell-

Ing fer

—

aereral—times thels

IS SOW OAXKVK8T VnXJL ZiOOX XH

present value within the very
near future as every dollar In-

vested In the Uplands district

In Improvements Just means
aa naaay 4aore-dni11arB addfl<L.tO-

the value of OAKHURST. -rffl

price of these lots Is from 9800 to t78»—One-quarter cash and the balance In 6, 12, 18 and. 24 months. BVBMjY
THESE TERMS ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALU

OUB AUT08 t«|BAVB DA1I«T AT littil^ AM. AND 2.30 P.Bt

over this sabdtvlsl<in

to take yoii oiii «yad slitrtr you

. IP rm m^imomm ?!0R a nj^^m^ rou will <3BBT|»iNJUY ost it at oakku]?8t,

GanadiaB AmericanWty Co. Ltd.

1202 Douilas Street Victoria, B. C.

Cotilsher Meek is 4«>it r(tt*ly recoyerln«

frote » b(Ully VPtlMd foot- He was in-

idNNft »t the pi»te In ptactliBO by Sad*

ofbkilr ana «onui Mrdly wear « oboe for

.ieiveras^viayB.
'"

r''"-.^ .-:'.

fiftdofsky Is a grlfty yolngeier. He

was the *tar of the .l^wn nnlVerslty

team two years ago OnA went Into or-

ganised boll as the p«*iA«^ of- iLh©

'yiTMOiinslionV Ainerlcane. %.^|ie |tot:'

Mi4''WMr:.f#M(l to ^^i^mi^T^': ,„.^

of t^e Sniili&'^lbtteMgan vaS^m'-'ii^imi''

played all last year with a silver tube
In bis stomach draining the wound left

after an operation for an absqesa. ,JIe

,|(l^.,,^jB*Ma|^g^,|M!ltte^^^ d^^;ybut.;has
'

p makln8f||Siijiv , .t«^^

t Brennan ilia Raymer,

although he might possibly give Raw-
lings a close shave. Rawllngs, by the

wity. Was .With V the Omaha team last

season and was a teammate of Frlenc,

the hord-hlttlng outfielder, then pitch-

ing.

i^-.-'.'.'.ft WatcJi Where She Jumps
as.

T '
tj '

'

::.
'

'

;?i
'

v.

:

4 '*

One Centre of Activities

MANOEUVRING of the Vaiicouver-Coquitlam pro])erty owners during tire la.st week, when subdivis-

ion aiicr subdivision were taken off the market even at higher prices than ours and further out thougli

near the Junction, led vis to investigate with the result that we learned from good authority that three

American railways, one electric railway and at least one Canadian railway would have a union depot on n-

near ihc adjoining section to ours.

THE BRIDGE OF LAND between the Coquitlam station and Port Moody tide waters is less than

two miles and we fill the gap with dry level lots half mile wide. Between Knob llill and' the hill north

all lines must run: all through streets must pass through our property or be a mile or more out-

SEE THE CUT

Now take the opportunity you have to buy at our first prices. We {rive fair warning. We will raise

the price soon, which are now

—

"

.

$200 Up for Residential Lots

$500 Up for Business Lots
$50 to $65 down.- balance over 4 years.

W.G
304 Pemberton Block Victoria

'.i.tltUtMtl

^OQUjrLAM. RIVER

JBAG

S:
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Sunday, April 7, 1912

VTCTORtA DAn£y_COLONIST^ ^^^^. TVi^Ever Are the Features Most
<t^.7^f- iinH a Higher (Juality inan j^vci ^i»^ ^

ri-, . c • ^

To the Man Who Takes a Pride in

His Clothes

T
aii*&...

HER
our clothi:

asteady li^cinlhcsia.M .1 oi qualiiy at

iring the paM Ncar, and||^it is at a pitch

^ '.^ifc«.v
,
* v*«..«*««* «*Bai*r^^»ea a.-^ us when

that wc are poud of. ,^<^«^^^»^>^" , ^ ^^er-
|u,.has. our

^'-«»f;;jg^tS?£^&^^- ^S will consider your interests. It he d.d„ t, hed teve to

^L heavier than eve. to pick up fresh cstomers,

All the leading brands that have a reputation fcf''»''^^«f
''y

Aii me icduiug "»«-»
T„,««rJa i-Ancv worsteds, cneviotb

manship is much above the average.
, . •,

Our leading lines are those that rang^ ^om^o to $35. and^jf

-r;rt^^^:^^e?^-g^{!£^^''^ '"

tSese fines, even if you we.c v.illing to pny .lonhlr iht pr-ce.
.

«AMv nxHFR LOWER PRICED SUITS ARE HERE IF

_^'^^^"Se^S and the quauties are

^GOOP AS IS POSSIBLE TO GET

Plain

Fancy
Sprin

Tailored or

Costumes for

and Summer Sir'

TmL-m^OM^ NEW. FASHIONS ARE HERE

YOU want a costume that you wilt be pr6u4 di,

never tire of and that will sew you well dur-

ing the coming season. This is just the reas-

on why you should see the rare display that is now in

the Mantle Department before you make a purchase.

The fact that we have our buyers constantly vis-

Why Not Wear a Night Dress

That You'll Be Proud-^fr
w.^ .lon't sav that ydtt will sleep any tl^e better

for weang a garment that is a httle.better than ,t ts

icce sarv to htve it. but you will en|ay tl^ fact tha^

it i.. beautiful as>*!l as ne<^^»tt'^- J, ^^.? *
^J^ub.

faciion about wearii^^good clothes **t will not rufi

off in a h«rrj;„andjliat is worth a lot m dollars ana

""Sere arc a few that cost so "ttle more, than tl«

plain garment thftt you will never miss the differ

S i>re..«. mad* of stvong . KngUsh cotton,
JJ'V

hjv
^JjjLL and Iotrr.t«*«^ There are ^^;'«"irj*^**,,2i^

from at this price, and they are
»'f»«"*«;^^JJ2 J>J «*r-

With eyelet embroidery In *"'"'•'"'"«_ "^^^^ . ..^^a's*
"" "'- , ^ TrwH* Tn.aaia oiiUle in the sllp-ovet

^^::^rsr ^"^^^'^sisr^rother. n^ ^^^
value at, per snrment • • • • "' '

''''''''
* * y^' gt-

Kaud lEmhroiaered Kl,lxt ^^^''^'^^'ZL^Xlimt^^^it^
.1,,. A*wi««^ <Lii hand sewn ana «jaDor»»«.«j' i,»««"»>

tracllvts siyi«s» *" "»"«
*-»tipni<l»ry These show

torchon <irvate«ciet«e»la<^ajj^«^ ^,
a very ^f '^..fJ^ZZt^^l^VT'ona^nX valui they
them> and you W"l be pioaneo »»»«•>» ^"^ ^ -««-- Aown
reSsS. . Prl*ea *tart *t »n.50 a »*''««\*^.

I^^^^'^^JJ

Prlnceaa sup. In **»*
''"T*"J*i:^t measure ot taa\e and t«fi*ct

embroidery are used^^M/J^* X^'^;. pricea atart at |3
credit oh those wh« «^«»«d *"* «*"°7"'

J. -lattorat" '^t>ar-

a tcarmcnt. hut ther* are i^any a»yles of a mor^ w fti** -iO
a^er"hat may ihtefwt y<«»- fricw ranging «p to ..fl-.oO

Littte Girls' Or€iiS^ Tb^t

W# Mc^ke Moth^ rroM
"

The fact that we consider the ChilWs depart

extensive showing of dainty' fdre.a»es tor luue b»*=

SatiiU l4 fc,unlhere zn^^pici^ will interest all

mothers.

,

Such charming styles have called for, mu^ care

• iu ^" .exi^rtTon tiM isreaftf weH repaid tor .
our

S0&'. ihX^^s ZL^ns fast and there is not

tS slightest doubt that it is the chatpimg styles and

Ite e^celletit quality oi the garment/ that.s respon-

slble for the quick sales.

Mother Hubbard and French styles pr«don^in**!

h«t there arrmany others to choose from. ManyJave

Kffi emb^d^ry .&ng threaded with nhbon.

aU^vcr embroidery skirts round, square or pointed

necks and a fewhave high necks.

•faMM* »««««»««« »V«ww. niade of good mu^Ua and trlwtwj

"•SSflJSITSfroWenr. from »3.T6 down to w low ». ..85*

^na» Uaau mmmm, for Girla froii. t to « »M»r. old. Prica fl

mba^mtatM nmm, m stees'from t to 6 yeaw old. •«< «»J «^

•triJES^trSSeTat prl^ses r.n«ln, f^om 16.76 down to f».»0

* . At«i. made UP la attractive styleu. Sizes for glW.

"Vr"?
' '^^ ;eat*:ir Price, rangin. aceordin. to a«.uW

from $'...' down to •,. '

CHII.DKB«S I,X:pl|i«P?>» >^Hi: SBCOKB TfOOB. HBA«

THE '^vinaOTEWBAa" DByASXaiEKTS

iting the fashion centres makes it easy (o r us to keep

right up to date in fashion news, and ou? three-store

buying powefFgrvesixrsuch a cHstinct advantagelhat

it is Utdc wonder that wc arc able to offer such excel-

lent values.

We are especially prot.^ ofthe reputation that o«r Plain Tailored

Garments are making fcr, them«lv.s. Th.y *tll as fast as they come

i^ and tl>e rea«« is most apparent to the ^«oman wUo M«,U examine

the garments. The goods are their own best advertl,e«ent, and noth-

i„fe 4l»t,we-can.sax.Jiere.wi.
flatter them in the least.

In fancy styles 'there are all the most - ^J«b<w««^,«^!^d New

Yorlc and Parisian styles to be had. and a splendid assortment of the

«ore moderately trimmed s*jles make our stock complete and excep-

tionally interesting to the'woman who is looking for stylish garments

atam«*«l*,F- P-esst«^* $.5.00 »i|Piii*P to $75.00. .

.

New Marquisette Waists

Expensive Hut Excellent

Value

TF 'ooki,," vSr a sn,art waist that wm Rive yoirexceptiona pleasnKJ^

T :, u vthat will be somewhat exclusive, we have a chmce assortment

1 „°
it o, Tbev are made of Rood marquisette, an.l some ,n such

.„arm:„^s;.,cl "hat they will please women who.dehght m rolurcd ga,-

mcni^. Here arc jii.-^i two examples:

shoulder with a band ^i 1- in^nic^i -id^ fnn^^^^
J. ,^

i^^Su:t;:^S^^T^rr;:;lrl^>:^ent U.. costs.m, ,:.^7.75

A:othcr Handsome Stylc-Ma.U -^-[^^^Jj-^^^^^tr^r ti^s^JJfn

•„,„.i Oi insh a-ochcL across the front. ^;"^?' '
;.^.,i,^ ^j Uic back and

from this band over the shoulders and necHH tic .c^c^^^^^^
^^^ ^^^

forming a V. Nothing but a gooc ^^^'^^^"^^ ,^ ii,spect thoni. .\

idea of tlie beauty m i\v< garment. ^^ e invite you
^

^
i

^^^^
rare value at

You'll Be Comfortable in a

Flannelette Night Shirt

I'onifoTl. lirrhi

Stripe. riann.ftte Kl..t »'>''^- ^^.-,.'«---[;;;^.^

:,;,;:;::.";.,«.. ,., i... .a. >...,. ..«. ^^ .arnten,. on^ M^
,l;i.,- niorninff .

,.- Klrht BWrte for oye—Thes« hav« turn tlown t-ol-

morning

A FEW OF THE SAMPLE COSTUMES AT $18.75 ARE

STIIX l^FT, BUT WE EXPE^XTO CLEAN THEM OUT

QBICKLY-SO SHOP EAHLV. it^OV WANT ONE

r-i^g
KJ\^i (A.nd

3^c Buys Seasonable Under-

\year for Women
HOKDAY MOB.HINO >*

women-. Ve.tB. ihe llygelati brand, flficeo lined and made of

r^ofl cotton. Thoy have high necks. Ipnu .^It-vo,. nnd l-i.tl-'n

;,ow„ the fn-n. AH »i.OH from 36 t-i 40. ,. .
atin«. ant-jo

be liH.l in ,r'V>n' '-ol"'- '^"l^- •"P*^'^'"^ ^'''"'^
'

'
•

'

/

women'. Braw*r«. ankle length, cream color and -
*•

at the waist. Tbf?y nve fa-a^m d ;a tin.

s:|,,.^ :tii ((, 10. S1i..c!nl, pi'i- Ki^rmcnt, on

J'ten at Ihf wWist with lapcs. Sl.«, 30 to 40. at. per .ar-

I •ti9\-

«Jirrln'.V««t.-fc= are'theHyglVnlc brand, have hlRh n-cks,

"^"nr«'e-' an?iare mad« of sott ctton. In Hl.t-s fo,- .hil-

dTen from 2 to sWar^ old. Hplon.lid v«lno.. at. p.-r ««.-

romen'. JurR.wp+«, »..

Willi a cotton \band

waiMl with Inttt'ins.

ment
.:t5^

HIvTd°SPENCERX Limited

Aristocratic Low Sn

Pumps for Women
«1 ABiFOR MODELS THAT SHOULD BE SOLD
^ ®^ MUCH MORE-MONDAY MORN-

ING'S SPECIALS

Don't iud-e the quality and beauty of these tnodeis

by tSTexc^pSally L pdce. Give c-chtj^re aed^t

is'due. and you will be ^^^ ;"/°"[ ^^^'.^^If"'bigg'^r
i»- Vnn'fl nav more foi them it we asKcu a. 'j'bs

^^ce -ind ccmS f^at you had got value for yP^r mone^

Pa eti Vamp Lace Shoes-With turn soles and plain

^"toe" J>aiiuv and comfortable with a degree of dtKa^

' -'--'.r that "'''1 olea^e. vou. Price • • •
• ^^\^..

Oxf^rX-Cit^Blucher- style and made of chocolate Wm^

°
Y .uTchoice from high or low heels at,per pau ^1.9o

Gibson Shoes-Made of a fme
^^'f.^'f^J^^^^^^^^^

Hcrht turn sole and are wonderfully comfortable, n

vou .ce them you will not consider tl^at we have over-

^ ma ed our'opinion of them when we say tnat the

values are unexcelled at the price. Per Pa'^--?l-95

Ankle Strap Pumps-J^lade of patent leather. Hey

""t uni folesVat give to every movement of U^e

.„ For comfort' these shoes are hard to b^at- ^t

ted with Cuban heels. Price per P^^"; °"
^^^'i^^^'^

nil )rning

New Sprin,^, Ties That Will

Please the Most Exactmg
Man in Town

A ur.e ->-^-,;rr-r i;or;;sn.:yi^:^^o^-
lh..y didn't arrive in time f- the ' °' ^^

^^ ^^^ neckwear,

appreciated by t>^.

.--J ^;X\'^T^r'Z^u.cUy new styles, and

,n,ey are smart but not Bjud^-
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ,, p,,..

U.e pric. are
^-^^^^^Ji: l^^^.i wo are offcrlnK. b". nothing

Hero are a fe^v stmtpie.'^ oi

short of a colored illustration can Klve you an Idea

p(..arai)ce.
^ . , ,«„ or women. These am all In plain

String •^'"-^'"^""':;"'
Shades of thTseason Included. These are

s'lad—. nil the newest shades or me
^^^

,,„ pxita nn.' va!"-^ «• '^^^'^ ,'
VhV "fou'r-'in-hand style in both

popular Tie. tor Men. --K "P " ;^;^,^°- \,,,.,„, ,,,,«« Tor

,,,,,.,, „n<, -';"'""';'"';;.,; Ire fancy checks, stripes, white

--^rItTtV'Xr i;;.^ to choos. ^rc^n. PHce, eac^ ,.

7:.r. '.Ill- and

Neat Purses for Women and
Girls

r'r"^'i::2UTheIfare mSrspTlSlly VoV Vlris'and are «c«p-

^ronal^r^SrJ'Tour^hoice fro. colors navy. ^"-;^-->^";
black. Price each -

••••••••
'
-•-

•^;^, ^f car.fully selected
Owd OMM-Mad« tor "frvlce. J^ey are^ m

a«»orlment to
i«-»h»ri. and are cut In the newMt siyies. a w,r«» »

irk^
itToiii tr"» "rt-" '~» »'•" ""'<^»'° ^**.

Whitei Invisible Suspenders

for Men
TUST TOE tWo THAT MOST MEN HAVE BEEN
•* LOOKING FOR

Now that the warm weather is approaching you will

be thinkingof^astinff aside your ve3t,^but you^ave a sen-

ous objection to your suspenders shownng. Here is^a<:lever

invention that you will appreciate. It^is strong and leli-

able comfortable to a degree and, what will pleas^^you

most, it 15 invisible. Let us show you how they are ar-

ranged.
Per pair 50c.

Let Us Give YoiTan Estimate

for Cleaning Your Home
WE CAN SAVE YOU LOTS OF TROUBLE AND

HARD WORK
ani with tnc

facing the un-Sunshinc shows up shabby furniture an<l
-

bright weather so close to hand many housewives :n,

ones in To" i.l'-. but you will want the.n clean before slortng them

"^^We employ expert men enuipped with a modern vacuum^ cleaner^

.-ho \^an To the work rapUlly and thoroughly without upsetting the

whole house. .. .^ , through
Thev cl.^an one room al a time, and you gt-t '•"^

,

°'^"
, .

WEW WXMDOW SHA33ES

X^^o!d seUr Mea:t;;.eme^nt. taken and estimates furnished free.

Baby Foods
w- n.««Y AI.1; TUX BEST KHOWK »ABT FOODS. AJf» Oim
^

°twCB8 WJ? SHOW A OOHSIPI:BABI.B BATWa

Allen and Hanbury's Pood

Nos. 1 B.nd 2, 90c and 45^
No. 8. 60c and 35^

Benger's Foods. 90c and 45^
Nenve's Kood 40^
Robinsons Barley 20^
Tlohlnsons Groat. SfiO^

MelUn's Kood, 75c and 50<
N-alle'" food. 4Bc, 6 for f3B.5B

Sugar of Milk, best quality, lib.

tin **
Horllok'. Malted Milk. »Sc anA

Horllcks Malted Milk. ho«P»^

alee f8.4»
Frai^ie Food .LI"

"

'-Lf£*^''''
At Our y»Uat KvAlotM »•**.

Dresden and Taffeta Ribbofis

cStlonally imet«it!n«. Th«y »W ii*w «o<Klii wd W* WfW

.«'

tMBmimmmmmm*'i^^'is^''

M«marKW<<MMtMnismnn«Kn«m>>wMi ll5<Wi*|*?i'SIWK»«W'»*«^'''»«'*****''**
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It is possibly correct to say that of all the

cities in Canada, Victoria can lay best claim to

be known as "The City of Homes," for here

in this most westerly portion of the British

Empire, wealthy people are assembling in

ever-increasing numbers from every portion of

the globe with the idea of spending the bal-

ance of their lives in an environment which

affords the maximum amount of comfort and

ease. It is but natural, therefore, that the resi-

dences which thi-? class of people erect for

themselves should reflect not only this charac-

teristic respecting type of population, but a

culture and refinement not noticeable to the

same extent in any other part of Canada.

Within the past half-dozen yearsthe many

fine residences which the capital city of the

province has always been able to boast pos-

session fu' have been augmented by hundreds

of structures of a most imposing and attrac-

tive character. This is true to an extent

which will, no doubt, prove a revelation to

many who constantly live here, for it is only

by making a studied inspection of the fine

residences that one commences to get an ade-

quote idea of the rapid manner in whit-h ilic

city is expanding in every direction as a home

centre. By arrangement with Messrs. Flem-

ing Bros., the well-known photographers, the

Colonist intends to publish a series of ex-

terior views of a large number of the fine

homes in Victoria. The first instalment ap-

pears this morning.

No fairer setting couM well be ftnitid than

that in which Victoria homes are set. London

can boast that from some part of every street

in her huge circle a tree is visible, but Victoria

can claim for all her inhabitants glimpses at

least—panoramas in most cases—of miglity

snow-topped mountains and pine-clad hills,

besides all the beauty of an island coast.

As will be seen from the illustrations, the

range of her homes is wide and the types

many and varied, the wood and plaster of one

recalling that of a type to be found in Shrop-

Bhire and the adjoining counties; the gabled

roofs and woodwork of another the hunting

boxes of King John in the New Forest. The
bungalow from the Southern States of Ameri-

ca is repeated again and again, while Cali-

fornia has sent designs of Sjianish character,

with here and there an underlying note of

Moorish work. Here and there may be seen a

building wdiich is an evolution, an outcome

of the place itself and the influence it has ex-

ercised on the architect in its midst, whether

a native or one who has crossed far seas to

reach it.

In the pictures shown today a note of spa-

ciousness will be at once apparent. There has

been an evident and pleasing disregard for the
-. --«*- ^C ^^^^*t*^A f^r^trfurf^A CO lonrr Tc flip TP-iiiiiuuiii' v/1 givjtiiiu v.oir\-,c».i ...1.; .^^f^ — ,. . I-

quisitc accommodation in room space, var-

andahs and porticos were provided, and

though in some cases the buildings run up to

three storeys, in the majority the tendency has

been to build low. For this probably the in-

fluence of the bungalow has been responsible,

as well as the absence of large staffs of ser-

vants. The one and a half storeyed building

has been the ideal of many of our neighbors

(Continued on Page Two)
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TAFTT ANB ROOSEVELT
NO L©M(GEM FMEENBl

One who knows has come forward with a

five thousanil \s rd explanation of the Taft-

koo^evH^t rupture. U ij^|||||||^ul if the ex-

planation is more satisfacWf'ttr ilhmiinating

than tliat of Mr. Dooley, who attributes the

rivahy between the two former friends and

intimates to Mr. Roosevelt's disinclination to

be tlirust from the spot light, and Mr. Taft's

j2:rowing belief that he was elected Presi<lcnt

largely on account of his own abilities, and on-

ly secondarily because of Roosevelt's activity

in his behalf.' Human nature is at the bottom

of the rupture of a notable friendship, arid One
^\'ho Knows merely mentions tjie outward

manifestations oif it; Of course, it is pretty

a notification that the old relations had ceaseil

to exist. Not long afterward pcuple woke np

one morning to

rmg,. Toronto \i:iii

|\n(Ke\clt's

1 1 1. 1 I 1 II I iii'i'

-O—-rr-

hat m the

THE CAUSE OF APOPLEXY

ally ani

The wgrd generally means a sudden paral-

ysis caused by the rupture of a blood vessel in

the brain; it is popularly called a "stroke." It

is a result of a softening of the arteries ilial

often follows primary hardening or attcrios-

clerosis.

^li'he 4isease is a cowmon accompaniment

of old age, So common indee dthat it is re-

generS)-'kliowT"B5^^^^ *^ th« one characteristic ^-

Roosevelt and Taft were friends when both

were tising jroung men. It is nut so generally

known that there was a third friend on equal

terms of intimacy with both. This was Bel-

lamy Storer, who achieved international fame

as Ambassador to Austria, and as the husband

of the lady who will be remembered as "My
dear Maria" in some Roosevelt correspond-

ence.

One Friendship at an End

The friendship continued, and in a few

years after Roosevelt had reached the Presi-

dency, although by this time there was not the

old element of equality in their companionship

Roosevelt was the dominant member of the

fifWi' The fi art rift appeared in X9Q5 - ^hen
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Roosevelt and Storer quarreled over an alleged

effort on the part of the President to induce

the Vatican to promote Archbishop Ireland to

"the Cardinalate. There was some acrimonious

correspondence, and eventually Storer was re-

called. He and Roo.sevelt were enemies from

that moment, but Taft and Storer kept up the

former relations of friendship, and after Presi-

dent Taft's election the Storers resumed their

former position in Washington society. The
first hint of any difference between Taft and
Roosevelt was given in the conduct of the

campaign to secure Taft's nomination. There

can be no doubt that Roosevelt was chiefly re-

sponsible for that nomination, and that he sin-

cerely deprecated the efforts of some of his

friends to stampede the convention in his be-

half.

Choosing the Cabinet

.

Nevertheless there was a Roosevelt move-

ment in opposition to the Taft movement and

the Taft family had many a scare before the

Secretary of Wat was finally nominated. Af-

ter it was over they rernembered their scare,

and probably bore some ifesentment to the man
responsible lor it. Further friction developed

in.xhoosing the campaign manager. It is said

that Taft had one man in view and Roosevelt

another and that the Roosevelt man was
chosen. When it came to selecting the Cab-
inet there were more jars. Garfield, a staunch

Roosevelt man, w;as not reappointed Secretary

of the Interior, although it was suggested that

the ex-President desired it. On the contrary,

Richard Ballinger got the post, and it is well

known that Ballinger was an anti-Roosevelt

man. However, Hitchcock was taken in, and
the Pqstmastership was supposed to be a sop

to the Roosevelt forces. It is said that none
of these appointments so offended Roosievelt

as President-elect Taft's appearance in Wash-
ington a month before inauguration Day.
President Roosevelt was still at the White
House and he had the mortification of seeing

the throngs icA of^liciaU and pffice-seekers turn-

i«fg to the rising mn 4ind forgetting him.

4ij, The firs^T?bbsevelt explosion against Taft
M: % said to have occurred, on the morning of

Gol. Roosevelt's departure for Africa. While
he was surrounded on the steamship by his

friends, a messenger hurried up bearing,,a .let-

ter from President Taft wishing the hunter ,

a

happy trip and closing with the remark; **l

)vve my nomination and election4o Charigs. F^

nile change.

It is not confined to old age, however, for

many comparatively young men who liave

gone too fast and too far in the pursuit of

wealth or who have met with reverses and have

worried, unduly over them, have hardening ar-

teries and are killed or di.sabled by apoplexy.

In their hardened Iilooil vessels there may

be softening spots which, bulged by the hy-

draulic pre.<;sure of the blood, form little ancur

isms. .\ little extra strain on the vessels.

caused by some violent emotion or the lifting

of a heavy uei-Iil m niiiiiiiig to c.ltch a train

uuiy then niplute mie m ini>re of these little

aneurisms and so Ici the hi'""! pmir miu tin:

brain tissue.

If the bliii.d e'-iapi s i.i[.i>ll,\ ainl ui large

aniiiunt it caused immeili:iltno,-s ot conrtcious-

s and paralysis; if ilic bl..(.,| escapes graflu

in small aniouni il causes either se-

vere hcadaehr an-l tin'-lim. and numbness in

one or more of I'lr lim

of power, gradual dulln i

tics and ultimate uncon -^ •

Ai)oi)lexy is n(->t always i

]);cte recovery without any par >'

occurs. The sufferer's imtnediaie

monly decided in two or three <la\

dies without regaiiiing con«clon '

mental faculties gradually return,

seen to be paralyzed in cither one arm or in

one leg. or in one side of the face, or in all

three.

In less seriou-s cases the paralysis lessens;

the facial expres.«ion becomes normal and the

limbs regain their pDwer..,,-Eyen„whtIIJtkc.P,%?r .

alysis is permanent there is" almost always more

or less improvement for some weeks after the

stroke.

.Apoplexy can be treated only by the physi-

cian .but those who fear an attack can di^

nuich to avert it. Quiet and calm should for

them be the rule of life. They should never

make any severe muscular effort. They

should never run for cars or climb stairs quick-

ly. They should avoid hearty meals and the

ciriuking'of much fluid, even water, at any one

I ime.— \'outh's Companion.

WEALTH AND TIME
TITLE WEDDED WEALTH

Lord Howard de Walden, who recently

married the wealthy heiress Miss Margheritta

Van Raate i -n'
'

: i years of age. and has

been a prouimciu n^'"' '" "i"^''"''^ and artis-

,:. .Ir-V- Ml f nildo" ' IlisaO-i
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cession to the huge London properly, of which

he is now the life-owner is one of the romantic

accidents of the peerage. The family settle-

ment unilcr which he ultimately succeeded to

the. Marvleborne''estates of the family was

'drawn up when U'illiam Henry, fourth Duke

of Portland, married the millionaire heiress of

Ccncral Scott, of Halconiic, in Fifeshire—an

nnscrujuilous gamlder. They had four sons,

all of whom died childless, the last being the

**ii>rttcc" duke.
J V .. 1

Bjf the family settMncnt nientiontd, alr«ie

.tsiat<6t- excepL-thbae m Muykb9ni,Mi.M.T'
shire, went to the heir to the dukedom (the

present duke), but the London property pass-

ed lu the "Druce" dukes' eldest s^ter^ Vis-

countess Ossington^ widow ot* /former Speakr

er of the House of Commons. For about

seven years she enjoyed the lucrative property

and on her death her sister. Lady Howard de

Walden, the grandmother of the bridegroom,

.succeeded. The father of the present Lord

Howard de Walden did not survive his mother

and the younger peer came into the accumula-

tion.s of a long minority.

He h:\

arm
and
the :

Waldci,
hawl
an L..;.. .

f»'*''ti a soldier, is an authority on

M poetry, and had an opera

1,1 j/iotiuced. lie is well known in

ly

LOW EARTIHI MOVEMENT BY F. NAPIER
DENISON

itaHHUti

a^Bsitawwa

D^iring the last thirteen years the writer

has had the pleasure of studying small changes

in level, as shown from day to day upon tlie

Victoria seismograph. Though reference has

been Xnade to this subject before, a brief ac-

cotttU of this fascinating study in conjunction

with what is being observed in other portions

of the worid may prove of interest.

strains. This is largely home out by the fact

that the greatest nutnber of quakes recorded

here occur during the years of bctrenie pen-

dulum swihgJi*.

Looking at M^ interesting s|iMe<^t from a

more generat yi^W, we find r^f^^^^iWe cvir

dences of slow changes of level in the past.

Among them ar^ the raised sea beacte found

;^it form and movement of this seisiflp^ . along ^s toast; tlievasfc^c^^^^ measifl^S W«-

^ teiidrtig to great depths below the sea'

^d the .prcs^Bce of marine «h«H* at; great

heights, and partitularly tijroitghoHl the

South American Andes, while o^r ^leroie

prairie provmces >vfcre once the :floor pt a»

ocean.

Coming to slow changes now takitig places

the region ft the Great Lakes has for years

attracted m^ch attention.

grj%^i, l^^h IJight aM veo' sensitive, is v^
si^iikp vio ttNs liiaSn boom of a ship attached

to a iiia^tl When the ship is becalmed and the

water surface ^tfbctlystilL the free end of

the boom as steady, when a long wave passes

brbad.'side under the ship, the mast tilts to one

.side and the boom also swings in that direc-

tion, then to the other,

'jSpbis is practically how the hori«6iltaf pen-

dulum swiligs when waves fro^ a.; distant
^

eartfimiale pass through the roc"k<sr S«l^er the that :^^^ ^. ^^,'^.4-it^ij^^^ , ..

ItmSm^ti Th^ average humber -pi cpjl^^ .Ontario aref^^^a^^i^riMST'^^SltHfeugh thtr

rSde^ Here in a year Is "72; this makes the ' anfeftal ^tt^oUnt of change is very small, the

world. At Audley End, Saffron.

/,t% in the ancient pastime of

id Ulumry, he is an expert fencer,

;itj( ">'.t/,rJM and yachtsman, and

has bought ai, 'ianc.

The new Lady iloward de Walden, who is

2], is a skilled nv • • •: 'md has a beautiful

voice. She is th« diter of Mr. Char-

les Van Kaalte, who an a large fortune

in the city, and -scttlca down at Brownsea

Castle, Brownirea island, the beautiful islet in

Poole Harbor. He WM fliayor of Poole, and

twice uhsticcesffuity conteited £^fc Dorset as
,

a Gonsefvattve. Mr^ Charles V^ JtjifItf..^iid^

4iedi.n 190S, left £^jooq. Hif widoi»^, whO_
still lives at BrownseaTslarid, is tlie aaugKlir

of Mr. Leonard Clow, of Great Easton, Leices-

tershire o "

VICTORIA, THE HOME CITY OP THE
WEST

(Continued from Page One)

to Uie south, for years, the space intervening

between ceiling and roof ensuring protection

against extremes of cold and heat. But many

housewives, especially those of English birth,

will not take kindly to ground floor bed-

rooms, and the two-storeyed building is likely

to be the prevalent type.

The migrants from the prairies have

brought with them the df.sire for Urge and

'J'aft and you, and I shall never cease to be
grateful." It is said that Col. Roosevelt read

this letter aloud to his friends, and then ex-

claimed: "Good Lord!. He puts money above
brains, does he?" While Roosevelt was in Af-

rica the Rallinger-J^inchot row occurred, end-
ing in the resignation of Pinchot one of Roose-
velt's warmest friends. The ex-Chief Fores-
ter went to Europe to meet the hunter on his

return, and it is supposed, poured into his sym-
pathetic ear the story of his wrongs, and pro-

duced evidence to show that Taft was not loyal

to the Roosevelt policies that he liad promised
to carry out.

In the Progressives' Camp

Soon after his return to the United States

Roosevelt held a conference with La Follette,

the progressive, whom he had previously

.snubbed, and shortly afterward he was on the

stump preaching the \ew Nationalism, and al-

lied with the progressives, who had been pro-

moted from the insurgent class by this time.

Later on he opposed the .selection of Vice-

President Sherman as chairman of the New
York .State Convention, and won out. Sher-

man was supposed to have received Taft's ap-

])robation in his candidature, although a letter

Muiv. the President fieemed to di.spo.se of this

supposition. Roosevelt's failure to elect his

candidate tor (lovernor. Henry L. Stimson,

may have strciigthencd Tresident Taft's belief

that the poj)ularrty of the Kongh Kidcr wa>

waning. Xcvcrlheless, he apjiointed the de-

feated candidate I0 his Cabinet, and all scem-

until Col. Roose\clt at

1 nis Wrt.-i

average monthly number 6.

'Apart from these eafthquafce waves, thin

pehdiilnm; or "boom," is ever steadily mo\nng
either to the east or west. This instrument

is therefore a very delicate leyel which proves

that' this portion of the continent is either

constantly slightly rising or falling under thtt

acdol^K^r-various forc«», »Qmc ^f which are not

yet, known. Among those' already detected

and measitredi inclade the effect of changes of

air pressure upon the earth's surface, and the

loading of the coast by a high tide causes tlic

"boom" to movie in that direction. Tliese

haye been beasured here by the writer, and the

latter is now being recorded daily at the lUd-

ston oWrvatory neat Liverpool, and by Prof

Mjlint^at the Isle o| Wight. , .

r*]^.Hecker of Prussia h»!», also sttpwtt' 1^«t

the rock surface of the earth actually risea.

twice daily under the influence of the moon,

so ttifat at such times we are several inches

further removed from the carth^s centre.

The writer has kept a. constant daily rec-

ced of the slower and larger changes from
' 1^09 to the present tifie. From these we
learn that caeli year the "boom"' swings to-

wards the eastward till about midsummer, and

tltffn towards the westward until, midwinter.

Uilderlying thi^ interesting stJUtdnftt iwiiit£

liy carefiil mcasuremente Hj^'l»ftg%ftw»»wii

tfiat the sovitherii, $U?(rci^ti'TOKS» wie and

ed harmonious agam.

tacked arbitration itt-alirr

Roosevelt's first public criticism of an imi)or-

tant Taft policy, and the public received it a-^

there is a remarkable westerly movement tilt

the winter of looo. then a steady easterly

swing sets in till 1906, then west to 1908,

again eastward to igio, followed during 1911

and. in fact, till now by a slight westerly de-

flection. V • ,

During the last three years another "boom"
has been recordinx the north-sOuth movemcni-

constantly going on.

It is a curious fact that usually when one

boom swings towards the east, the other

swings to the south, while a westerly cleflee-

tion occurs with a north movement.
We have therefore a tilting towards' the

northwest in winter and towards the southeast

in summer.

These interesting movements have been

personally brought before the recent Manches-

ter meeting of the International Seismological

Association, and later by Prof. Milne al the

Porthmouth B. A. A. S. meeting.

Referring to the slower yet pronounced

movements underlying the seasonal changes.

we find that the direction of tilt in 1899 and

1900 was towards the northwest or Alaska.

This tilting probably indicated an actual

tl'.ough .slight sinking of our coast line, while

from 1900 to 1906 a southeast tilt was verv

noticeable. This action probably meant tiiat

this portion rif the continent was steadily ns-

Another and even greater .'•outheast tdl-

ing <iccurred in 190^; and 1910. while during

i()(i the movement was very slight.

'i'hc -.vritcr has suj^^gested that these peri4^1_y

of greatest pendulum movements are also life

time of maximum earth movements and

river beds on the noith shores piiow this ac-

tion, and the reiparkable submergence of tlie

ti-nnks of forest trees on the southern side of

Lake Erie Ijear mute testimony id this slow
tilting of the lake basin.

Apart from this slow movement. Father

Odent>ach oS the Cleveland Observzi^ry has

by m^s of. a f)««dii}ii|ii {oatid utt^ptpotltetil^

ing motion, wliich commenced on Christinas

pay, and in 30.day*.a"»ouftte<J to one-sixteenth

of an inch ^•]tilt0..im'^

: . Carryi»gf*'t1i»f#iMiaihy to the Atlantic sea-

board, we fm^rtfavrmhlt evidences of the

slow sinking of a vast area of the eastern por-

tion of this cOnitiKeiit

. This subject fiis been ably .itudied by mem-
bers of the United States Geological Sur\'ey,

ideittidHing Mr. C. A. I^yls.
', (%bldgi'st« 'ha.^e loilg recognized the fact

tliat thi Atlantic coaMt line was once oitieh

further out than it is now. There is a line from
100 to 300 miles off the |i|^tit coast at which
the water suddenly gefWiftlreh deeper. Out to

that distance the water is generally some 300
feet deep. Then it plunges suddenly and it

becomes ten times as far to the ocean bot-

tom. The men of the Coast Survey have
traced this line throughout the length nf the

.
6pa»t liw< an(k)f»n4 .J t similar all along. The
geologists sajrthat' the continent once reached

out this far and that here was the coast line.

But a gradual decline through the ages has
caused that line to retreat, until now it is

where we know it.

From a geological standpoint this has hap-

pened ill comparatively recent times. It has

all been done since the Glacial Period. This
brings it into the present period and makes
the action new. In fact, it is positively known
to be now going on.

Thef« is an ancient still in the Charleston

Navy Yard at Boston with regard to which
there is definite information as to its elevation.

It was put in place 70 years ago. Its eleva-

tion was given with relation to mean, high and
low tide, and also with reference to surround-
ing landmarks. With relation to the tide this

still has sunken seven-tenths of a foot. With
relation to the landmarks thereabouts it has

the same position. John R. Freeman, the en-

gineer for the Charleston River dam. takes this

as a positive proof that Boston harbor and the

city about it has sunken seven-tenths of a foot

into the sea in the last 70 years. Engineer

Freeman has also studied New York and

vicinity with reference to the same thing, and
reports his conviction that the same degree of

."ubsidence has been going on there.

At Rye Beach. X. H.. there is a shelving

beach which proves positively that there has

been a much greater decline in what woultl ap-

pear to be a comparatively short lime. When
the tide runs unusually low at Rye lieaeh

there appears from the bottom of the -sea what
looks like a great forest which had been cut

over with but the stumps of the old trees re-

maining. One who makes so bold as to fol-

low the retreating waves finds that this is in

fact a forest of old tree stumps still remaining

intact on the floor of the ocean.

It is well known that timber exposed al-

ternately to water and air decays very rapid-

ly. Ytt these tree stumps are still well pre-

served and it would seem that it could not be

many decades since they stood growing in the

forest. But the Coast line must have been

at least fifteen feet higher than now or this

forest could not have flourished. A coast line

that has declined fifteen feet within the period

of the life of a tree stump is sinking at no mean
Tate."-"- :

'
: :

--''-'' *--*;

At Virginia Beach, below the City of WasH-
ington, there is an almost identical case. Whfen
the tide runs low at that point the submerged
stumps of an Cfld forest appear as proof that

the land was otlce higher. Mr. Davis calCji-:

lates that here the d^ine has been less thiati

in New Hampshire, aiitQttntiHgt<i:^rohably ten

feet.
^'" '.','

''!,,.,
';^,.'"'r'.

--.">-. '•'

These are isolated yet grijpiliic iltustfatfoni

of a disaftpearing coast line. But the same evi-

dences written in eyett more ^ail may ,bf

found at almost any place from !SfaitiC to TcxV
as. At any rate they may be seen in any salt

marsh along thie coast, and these are-abundant^

In the siatt inarshes there is an influence ^
work which is cottiiteTacting ttie sinMng cdas»t

Season after season ItlXUriant grasses are be-

ing grown oil these marshes. These grassci^

arie; allowed" 'to-remAtii 'wtUit^'^^. to4,|j||^9j

and to there ciecayV j^cfe season.«qq«.p$t.i^
much to the elevation of the ground:; Th^,
amount of vegetation produced is sell-regulat*

ing and is just equal to the sinking of theco?i«t.

• if an over amount is produced the ground i-*

raised too mttch> gets insufficient wate* iwd a

lighter Crop tlie next year or the next century.

If the ground sinks a little more rapidly inore

water is tet in, more vegetation produced and
de^sited and the level maintained* Tiiis is

up to a certain point which is the limit of pro-

dttCti6i|» After that the deposits give Up the

contest, and the land is given over to the water.

Now. a geologist can dig down through

these deposits and determine what manner of

vegetation made them. This has been done

all along the coast. It has beeit found frdin

Maine to Florida that at a level of fror

to twenty, feet down there was originally, the

bed of a forest. Stumps of great trees still in

a rea.sonable state of preservation are' found

at these depths, indicating that it was at no re-

mote period when all this land was at the level

where forests grew. Then, following the for-

est growth, there is a vegetable deposit that is

not forest, but still a sort that does not grow
in salt water. When this wis deposited the

land was still above the level of the tides.

Then, finally, there came the gras.ses that

grow in the salt marshes. There is an aver-

age deposit of salt marsh growth from New
England south that is ten feet through. The

surface of this deposit is now at the same level

that its bottom was when the process began.

Yet the tree stumps are beneath it. and they

were once many feet above the present sur-

face, and this was not so long ago. In fact,

this estimate is conservative, for it is conclu-

sively proved that in many places the N'ew

England salt marsh deposits are fifteen feet

thick and in Florida it is twenty feet through

the deposits.

So it is shown positively that the coast line

is sinking. It^ is ab-'o .<?ure that it has been go-,

ing down at the rate of a fOot in a hundred
,."nro It io hnrrl tn believe tlihi the stunips

found buried twenty feet below the surface in

Florida have been there 2000 years, h would

seem more nearly correct to say they had been

liuricd 200 vears. which would mean a sinking

of a foot in ten years. The same argumcni

tivav be applied to the forest of stumps that is

revealed at Rye Hcach. It may be possible

tliat tl-.c v.-iioic c()ae:t has .sunk five feet in Ih';

last century.

lofty^basements, and while in the severe cli-

mate farther east the usefulness, even the ne-

cessity, of these admits of no doubt, as well as

their economy when compared with tlie exca-

vation of a cellar, it may be pointed out that

the blank wall space of the exterior below the

line where the house proper begins has pre-

sented a problem which up to the present has

proved too much for designers, Where dif-

ferences of level between back and front have

to be overcome, as in one house illustrated

above, terracihg and blank walls are in their

place, but on a level ground thpse produce an

impression of a house suddenly upheaved With

lower portions showing where were nevef

meant io court the light of day. The design

starts from the flOoi! of the living rooms, m-

st^t of W%ich it shetild-embrace the whole of

the visible structure, and the effect i^ riot

pleasing «r satisfactory.
. , i ^

it may be doubted, too, whether the pe*

qtieat prtsence of the verandah i* altogether
'

iti4tifi<fd in this clii^ate; In the witHS^r tnonths

it has a tendency to shut off the sUli?and make

the living rboms darker and da«nfet^an ^^'^-^

otherwise would be. These disatdvant&ges are

compensated for in summer by the additional

sitting-^room. cool and dry which it provides.

But can it be contended that on Vanddnver

Island pebple make enough use of verandahs

td jtistify their existence, especially when gar-

dens of the sort dejpicted here are there to lure

thetn aWay from the house altogether to tree-

:shadifed lawn and shrubbery? '

Canada has one great advatita|fe over the

Old Country in her shihgles- W England

i thatch and Sussex tile may b^ more pictur-

\'e^u^ litit the forin^ir is liard to obtain and
*

the'JatterOnty takes on its rainbow tmts ^fter

years of wear ahd weather. Neither can com-

pare with the shingle for chcapriesstSr the ease

with which damages to them tait be repaired.

Nor is the effect of tile on watl^ to be com-

pared to that of shingles.

Th4i stonework used iii iftt lower storey of

mitty hbuises jgiveis a very pleasing effect of

solidity, and wheti the stones used are small.

harrao^isses well with the Upper structure of

wbodworit. ih one or two instances, where

larger stones have been used, a slight heavi-

ness is noticeable, btit this is only a first im-

pression, which may be modified as the eye

grows accustomed to what at first sight seems

a strange juxtaposition of material. In the

hoiise with the rock beds of flowers in front

e simple lines of-the-^window are deserving

of the highest -praise. Too often little niggling

details are introduced with a most marring

effect. o .

The year which we have just entered will

bring noted centennials and semi-centennials

of important events and births. On June i^,

1812. Congress declared war against England.

It was the last of the wars between us and that

country. Committees have been appointed in

the United States. England and Canada to ar-

range for the celebration of the 100 years of

between those countries.

Observances will take place in all of them.

Some of these will conic in k)I2. The most

important however will be in the latter part

of igi4, tor it was on Dec. 24, 1814. that the

treaty of peace was signed at Ghent.

The battle of New Orleans, in which Jack-

son ovcrwdielmed Pakenham, took place on

Ian. 8. 1815, two weeks after the signing of

the peace, but several weeks before the news

of the signing; reached here in the slow mov-

ing sailing vessels of that day.

During 1912 will arrive the semi-centenaf-

ies of many important battles of the Civil

War. These include, among others. Grant'n

capture of Fort Henry on Feb. 6, and Fort,

Doneison on I'cu. i6; the ligllt t>€vWC€ft- t«C-

Moniior and the Merrimac March 9; Shiloh

and the death of the Confederate leader, Al-

bert Sidney Johnston .April 6: the capture of

New Orleans by Farragut and (jcneral Ben-

jamin F. Butler. May x : Fair Oaks. May 3t

;

the Seven Days" battles in June and July ; the

second Bull Run. Aug. 29; South MouaMH^t.

iScpt. 14; .^ntjctan^v %pt. 17; 2.v.d' 'Bf^^kpf^i^-k

, bufC. Dec. 13. ^

' A^ if^W
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

all fhK loyal hearts who long

To keep our English Kmplie whole,

To all our noble sons, the strong

New Knglaiul of the Southern Pole,

To England under Itulian sklos,

To those dark, millions oC her realm.

To Canada, whom we love and prize,

Whatever statesman hold the heln\;

Hands all round!

God the traltor'K hope confound'.

To this great name of England drink.

my friends,

all her gloriouB Smptre round and
*« round.

.—TfMiy'«<»>«

'Jaiifis from "The Empire Day by Diy"

.^^ I, 1891—Australian Confederation

dibbses the title 'Commonwealth."
April 3. 1801—Battle o{ the Baltic ; of 23 Dan-

itb fleet 16 were taken or destroyed by Nel-

son.

April 3„ 1805—Holkar defeated by General

Lake.
April 3, 1847—Forts of Canton captured.

April 4» 1887—First Colonial Conference held

in ItOndon.
April 5, 1842-^General Pollock escaped from

Jelabad, forcing the Khyber Pass.

April 6, 181 2—British under Wellington car-

ried Badajoz by atsault. ,

there was an Knglishinan and lii> \\iK' ' >n the

boat with Avhom it was niV good {ortiinc to

'become acquaiiiteil. We spent a very agree-

able hour or two togetlicr when, entering the

Straits, ihc l)oat began to pitch a bit. Tlie

English wife felt the effects at once, and 1

shall never forget how assiduously she was

waited upon by her hushaud. Ilr hroughl Iut

biscuits and brandy, aiul when she was a lit-

tle better an orange which he peeled with as

much paips as an artist would take drawing

a picture, and fed it to her piece by pfecc.

Surely I thought such homage must be de-

lightful, the concern in his face and manner

were a tribttte of hts «fl«6ti<^ lot'the woman,

wITo Blg¥ff«lltlS^^ a child on-

its mot^ier. In the months and years which

followed I learned to k«Qw tjiese P«<?P*ei an^

have always valued the privilege, and yet 1

learned that in ^te of that hnsbands appar-

ent devotion, when they wetc ^t hojne thsrt lit-

tle wife used to take him his tea to the bed-

reom before he got up in the morning, get

him his boots when he went out, and run with

his slippers when he came in, besides doing

all the work in the small cottage and having

a little baby every- spring- But she was per-

fectly happy in doing it all. and the two loved

one another dearly. I suppose that is no un-

common picture of English middle-class mar-

ried life, but 'it would be a most uncommon
picture of American married life.

derstanding between the men and women of

the old world as there is between the men

and women of the new. Time alone will bring

about the solution of the i)robleni the suf-

fragettes are trying to work out. fMigland

needs help mor^ than she ever needed it bc-

lore. and perhaps only woman can bring about

her salvation, but we think that the militant

campaign is not a means to that end- It i»s

rather in the nature of a stumbling block,

which it will take much time and effort to

overcome. ..._ •

,

caslwnal remarks to himr.cll and to the audi-

ence.

MUSICAL GOSSIP

RAMBLING THOUGHTS

Nioety-'nine per cent, of the women in this

-part of the world,- 1 suppose , read with a con-

tempt Tittle short of disgust of the tactics of

the militant suffragettes in their effort towards

qlMwil^nft recognition. It is very difficult for

lis in tnis country to imagine a condition of

affars -^at would to the smallest extent justify

a(& army <>f women in pa the streets,

aii4 l^'ealitM' plat^ glass windows and pulling

Il|»|*emen*s nair. We all believe that instead

<if;ii9M:h extreme and undignified behavior fur-

tHerifljg the end of the suffragettes, they

ar6 only hurting their own cause- And in onr

comfortable . chairs before the fire, A few

tli^t^nd miles from the scene of action we
iaiiitMtighteous judgment upon those misgtii4-

iifl»||tirs of ours in the green isles "destined

by iBiiture for freedom," and talk about them
wielding the greater influence by seeming to

follow that they may lead; of ceasing to em-
pl<rjr futile force when by the very charm of

their sex, they can gently but firmly persuade.

Wflfjcite the women of the Firench salons,f

'^ksur-makers*' they have been called, and the

Snilt^ dames <>| past history who have held

the power behind the thrones. Then with the

pictures, of historical reminiscence comes that

one made famous by Homer. You remember
risu6^a$i~oi it, and beholding^ the scene with

tiie/f^d's eloquent eye. The Greek forces

¥%« b'llside the v'aPs of Troy, an4 liad been

defeating the Trojans at every turn, when

ti%e jBP'eat/army of Amazons came down froid

the north, led by their beautiful queen, and

t^ Haei the Greeks in battle and for a little

whire'it seemed as if victory would be theh^
But in the final, attack they were put to rout,

and. I|iie queen fell a victim to the sword of.

Aebipe'St You remember how the great hero

Wept when he removed the helmet from the

queen's he^d» and her long hair fell in a cloud

aboiitheTr revealing her sex, those were the
' only tears the proud warrior ever ^bed. Then
there is tbe story of the Jsabinc women, a

beautiful story that erf h0w wbmen*s prayers

and tears prevailed When man -s might was
powerless. In fact we cannot recall an in-

stance where woman triumphed 0ver nmn by
force, but there is no end to the time?! sHe has

_.-,_.- ""becn'-trtaged-iis—

an opera in En|^ia^ not unsuccessfully,

tboutti* the»e is a #.-crfciiy of opinioa regard-

ing it. In order to produce the work as an

opera it was necessary to embellish it here

and there with added lines ^nd music. In

every case the nu.stc is taken trom wme of

Mendelssohn's oth-^r works, and it ms-kes an

acceptably consecutive whole. Exception was

taken however to the closing scene, where Eli-

jah is seen in his fiery chariot after his tran.s-

lation to heaven, as being something in the

nature of an ante-climax. After all tli^ music

of "Elijah" is sufficiently impressive and in-

spiring, and one's imagination can supply

KubeliFs PreasaiTr~5iIfprise

fan Kuhclik, the l'.olicmian violinist, fur-

nished a pleasant surprise for his wife today,

when he took her to a moving picture show

and at a signal from the violinist the operator

started a roll of film showing the Kubelik

children plaving on the laWn of their home in

Kolin, Bohemia. Mrs. Kubelik was almost

overcome, weeping with joy at the sight of her

live Youngsters romping around in their

games' as natural as if they were really before

her.
- '"':.-,.:.•-.,.-:-.'.

'"J
'''

u't^^'^-'-

The moving picture fjlni .jCihftJBililMlM

was made for Kubelik by Burton Holmes, the

tf^tVtljpmfe lecturer, several months ago, and

the violinist had j«st received the roll through

the mail.

When Mrs. Kubelik expressed her con-

stant wish to see her children, from whom
she had been separated for the last few

months, the violinist told her that he could

easily gratify her desire, and having prevjous-

ly arranged with the proprietor of a picture

show house to run the reel he successfully

carried out the surprise. Mrs. Kubelik is book-

ed,to sail from New York for her home next

Thursday.

It was Max O'Rell, was it not. who said

America was the woman's paradise, and. havr

ijig been a wanderer in many lands he was a

judge of what the opposite 'femihineddmaiin

must be.

At the last municipal election you v-^ent

down to the polls and were treated with def-

erence by every man in authority, made to

feel in short that your coming was an bonor

and your goodwill something viforth strenuous

endeavor to merit. You left the pQllluf booth

a little better pleased with yourself and the

wo^ld in general than you had been a few

hours before- It was very nicet^ ^r^^^^ P^^
you possessed a certain rtspbnsibSl^ ift iiat-

tcrs pertaining to the govcrnmetit of your

QEmntry, but nicer still to feel that your abil-

iij to foriii all optnioli w«l ijprectated - and

that while you had been given the privilege

to vote, it had iiot lessened the respect of the

man-world toward, you, but had ratlier seem?

ed to add to the dignity with which they in-

vested you. You bmigbt some property the

01^ day,, fiaid, a smal| deposit cloWn, and

belore the next payment 'v«^, due b*d

sold apd doubled your
,

»ti<mey, ^oti

have a home of your own, a home that your

hands have helped to make 'dq«b^les$» better

f^ you if it was so 4nvv»?ay--ry^iu h?^'^^^

children, sons and daughtei-s, wbo have ^ee*»

»6methihg of the ups and downs bi life, but

have nevier kinown wint, and liaye always

been well housed, and well-cared f^r, and are

i crowing up with the promise of becoming

l^altHy*' h^roy citizens p^ a |»ro^erous»com-

mumty. You have a husband whose complete

ccmiidence is yoiiirs, ic talks ovcr'Jiiis business

i s^&rs With you, relying on yoUr good advice,

! t^tber''ytya itit^y '-iS&Cwt'attdJeconomic prob-

l«n$; 'and Hia^ss the :iH>liticat a itairs of , the

dMy . ThiB pi'pet« that, you read tnMmhg ind

evenirig tell of good times all over your native

lan4, prosperity everywhere;, the very air is

full of it. When yoa wajk A^rcjad 3?ott see

oijly things that gladden yout ey?s-^sunshinc.

sprmg flowers apd 9iwiUn|f'f4ces.

worsted whole armies by other m^Us.
so we sit and consider the case from its many,
standpoints.

J

did, you ever stcy to realize that as"•"mii did, you ever stcy to rcaJize tnat a<

a matter of fact you and I, and a few thou

.sand or so of us whose ancestors have lived

in America for a hundred or two years, know
absolutely nothing at all about tiie position of

women in the old countries. Now I remem-
ber talking with a charming lady not long ago,

one of those delightful Englishwomen of gen-

tle manner and Hpeeth and in describingwhom
there seems to be but one adjective exactly

fitting—well-bred—it's a beautiful word any

way that—well-bred. It suggests all sorts of

old' world things to me at least, sunken gar-

,l^.,,.c with i)ea-cocks strutting along sun-

drenched stone walls, velvet lawns a thousand

years old, ancient sun-dials in century-c^|

rose-gardens, ca.stles with haunted corridoRf;

and picture galleries of haughty ancestors;

and this lady, this charming well-bred lady,

when I asked her if it were really true that

in all classes in the old country the women
waited more or less on the men, fetched their

things'' for them you know, and pampered

them generally, even— 1 have heard, blacked

their boots for them— she replied reluctantly,

'•Yes. I'm afraid it is so to a great extent." but

then, "as if in complete extenuation, "Hng-

lishmen are so kind to women."

.\nd they are kind, wc appreciate that in

this country, if their kindness is a Httle con-

descending, if their manner is always a little

paternallv indulgent, they arc none' the less

chivalrous and as delightful as l^lnglish wo-

men on casual acquaintance. There is somq»

thing je nc sa>^ (|Uoi about an f'-nglishman

moreover that fKsiarntiy commands respect,

and I do not wish to belittle them in any par-

ticular, but in >pite of the benevolence of

their attitude toward women, it is an attitude

tliat .American vvoiHcn will not tolerate, ."^omc

yearo ago crossing from Seattle to \ ioloria

pf course you 1«l»pW that suffering exists.

4nd it hurts you Whe« you think of it, and you

virafll jfeo illeviate^^ i^ so far away and

Aeftf^ittt is so .joyous. I 'wisb sOme one

wDum take my pencil now and di-aw you the

other picture, the pictiure of some women s

lives in the old land, where there is no food

for the hungry, no work for the willing, n<;

help fw the aufieriHg^ oi-the great cities, with

thetr crowded ^t.eelT anltl thwr lal! buildings

that shut out the sunshine and the breath of

heaven, of the little children—no, I can't write

of it— I couldn't even if i knew, and thank

G$5l I don't know from having seen, only from
"''^'^^'*""

read. But it we CouUl look at both

si(1es of the picture, our judgment of those

poor women in Holloway gaol, those of them

who are sincere, would not be r-o hast\ or so

severe.

It seems to mc that in Ihis conniry of

ours we have proved, and are .still i)roving,

.that the greatest results are brought about by

men and women working hand in hand. Long
rears ago in. those sad days when our ances-

tors were driven from their old homes for the

sake of loyalty to their principles, to carve

new homes out of the wilderness in tlic cast

of Canada, our grandfathers and our grrtnd-

inothcrs faced the hardships togetber for the

sake of God and the king. Ever siinre then i

think the spirit of comradeship has li\Vd anew
in each successive generation, and women and

man—true helpmates—have made the homes

together. We have fostered that spirit un-

knowingly, until now there is no question of

difference or superiority intellectually and

morally speaking, there is only a beautiful

equality, perfect in that it defies analysis, and

-is only instinctively understood. Perhaps tri

a great extent it i^ the same in all countries

in the beginning, when wc iivc close enough

to .Vature to receive her instructions with

every breath wc draw, and are inspired with

the loftiest inspirations from the simple con-

templation of her loveliness. Hnt whatever

may be the different slate of things we do

not think there is the harmony of mutual un-

Putnam Griswold. the Distinguished American Basso of the Metropolitan Opera Company,

as "Wotan" in "Die Walkurc"

much more powerflil and beautiful pictures as

the expression of the music, than human
hands, no matter how deft and capable, and

put upon the bare boards of a theatre- In-

' complete music needs the artificial stimulus

of active i)ortrayal but we Delievc that perfect

music is sufficient stimulus to the imagination

and needs no accessories, particularly where

the themes are grand beyond tli^- ix.wor of

ii.-.iiiaii expression.

De Pachiiiaiin has again distinguished him-
self bv his eccentric behavious. This time it

was in Philadelphia, where upon hearing some
one titter he gave voice to his annoyance:

I'or the pianist's appearance the stage \va<

darkened, after the manner of a Paderewski

recital, and De Pachmann delayed his first en-

trance for some time, for the purpose, it seem-

ed, of working up expectation. When he fin-

ally came ujion the stage, waving his long

locks behind him, he gave a glance of dismay

at the \o\Y piano ^tCiOl. stOOped dowil, lOvKcvi

it over critically, shook his head, threw up his

hands dcprccatingly. then marched out and re-

appeared between the j)Uish curtains accom-

panied bv a man bearing a chair, hinally he

was seated ;ind ready to play, but a titter in

the audience offended him and he scolded au-

dibly, threatening: "If anybody laughs again

I will not play"

lie did iday. however, and divinely, though

with considerable Iu.^siuess of manner, and u^;^

Enrico Caruso again gave evidence of the

great si/.c of his bum[) of charily last week

when a collection was taken up at the Met-

ropolitan for the widow mI Whiting Allen, who

died about a year ago. Mr. Whiting was for

s&me time a press representative fo the opera

house.

William J. Guard had industriously made

the rounds of the singers, each of whom :tdd-

cd .Sio to the collection, but when he reached

Mr. Caruso's dressing room .ind explained In^

mission the famous tenor banded him a hun-

dred dollar bill.

Mr. Guard explained that he was unable to

make change.

"I don't want any change," said the tenor,

•Poor .'\llen was a good fellcHv, and Em migh-

ty glad to help."

disease, and uhu>e hearts arc hardened. \'er-

ily the wicked arc in a far gone severance trom

the truth. rr 1 1

.And tnat tncy to wtioin '<l^. rw.^«-.-v—

o

hath been given mav know that the Koran i>

the truth from thy Lord, and may believe m
it and their hearts mav acquiesce m H

;

i^"

God is surely the guider of those that believi*

into the right path.
.

. . : And as to those who fled their coun-

trv for the cause of (iod. and were afterwards

slain or died, surely with good providence wiU

God provide for them, for verily, God, He

surely iii^the best of ])roviders.

He:«Wissuredlv bring ihem in with an

io:.h^^ig'lhat shall please them well; lor

rHrWd is right .KoQwiJiK- ^''^^^S^l' , •

- 'sS shall.it •be.'':Mi\whoevcr|«|iaking

exact reprisal for injtiry done bun; sTiall again

be wronged, God wtll assuredly aid mi.., tor,

God is Merciful, Gracious.

So shall it be; for that Ood ct^h the

nighi to enter in upon the day, ahdO^W c^us-

eth the day to ente^; in upon the lught; Wa Iffi? .:^

that God heareth, seeth. .1 i/ *<

So shall it be for that God is the truth;

and because what thev call on beside Him^*
vanity; and because God is the lofty, the

Mighty.

From the Gospel of Buddha

At this time there was Anathapindika,^ < ii

man of unmeasured wealth visiting Rajag-
,

^

riha. Being of a charitable Character he wai

called' the supporter of the orphans and tlie

friend of the ppor.

'

^
HearingJlmt Bnddha had^me mto thCy-,^,

world and was stopping in thebamboojf^mi^^
near the city, he ^t out in the very ittght *tp^

meet the Blessed .Q»e,"
^ ,

.,,... =- -
, . ,A;.--iM^-''

And the ^fesse^ One 6aw «it a^lanw #^
string ^mm:M: Anathapmdika s heart,

and greeted him Witii words of religious com-

fort. And they sat down together, and An-

athpindika listened to the sweetness of tlie

truth preached by the. Blessed One.
^^

'*-Tlie-i ;»:#iMil#>''hwsy\' nature-, of .

the;: world,

tiWsl- r -'^hftl^as ' at -the root of -pain.'
,

Attain

thtft CiC^posure of mind which is resting m
the peace of- immortality. Self is biit a heap

of composite quaUtieji and its world is empi>

likeia:phantasy,;.v-, ,

:r •, _ .

: Who is it that shapes pur lives? Is it Isli-

vara, a personal creator? If Ishvara is the

creator all living things should have to submit

to their makers power. They should be like

vessels formed by the potters hand: and if

thev were so, how would it be possible to

practise virtue? If the worid had been made

by Ishvara there shoitld be no such thing as

.sorrow, or calamity or sin; for both pure and

i mpure deeds must come from him. I f
not

there would be another cause beside him. ami

he would not be the 8#lf-cxistent one. Thus

you see the thought dfliShVara is overthr.nvn.

Againitis said that the Absolute has cre-

ated us.. But that wbich is Absolute cannot

. be a cause. . AH ihings round us come from

a cause as the plant comes from a seed; but

how can the ; Absolute be the cause oi all

things alike? If it pervades them, then, ce^

tainly it does not make them. y^
Again, it is said that Self is the maker.

But if self is the maker why did he not make

things pleasing? The cau.ses of sorrow ar 1

joy are real and objective. How can they have

been made by self?

Again, if you adopt the argumciu there is

'no maker, our fate i< suoli as ii is. and there

is no causation, what use wouhl there be in

shaping our lives and in adjusting means to

an end .''

Therefor we argue that all things that ex-

ist are not without cause. However, neither

Ishvara nor the .Kb.solute nor the self nor

causeless chance is the maker, but our deeds

produce results both good and evil.

The whole world is under the law of eaus-

ation. and the causes that act are not unmental

for the gold of \\\\\i\\ ibe <-u\> is made is of

gold throughout.

Let us th.eii surrender the heresies of wor-

shipping Ishvara and praying to him; let us

not lose ourselves in vain speculations of pro-

fitless subtleties: lei us surrender self and

and all selfishness, and as all things are fixed

bv causation, let us practise good so that good

niav result from our actions.

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

From the Koran

In the Kame of (jod. the Cbmpassiftnalc.

the Merciful.

Wc have not sent any apostle or prophet

before thee, among whose desires Satan in-

jected not some wrong desire, but God shall

bring to nought that which Satan hath sug-

gested. Thus shall God affirms His rcvcla-

tion'j for God is knowing. Wise.

That lie may make that which Satan hath

injected, a irial'to those in whose hearts is a

The Gospel According to St. Paul

Gal. 0.

Brethren if a nian be overtaken in a fault,

\e that are si)i ritual restore such an one in

ihe spirit of meekness; considering thyself

lest tbuu be also tcm[)ted.

r.ear ye one another's burdens and .so fu'-

fil the law of Christ- For if a man think him-

self to be something when he is nothing he

dcceiveth himself.

Hut let every man prove his own work.

and then shajl he have rejoicing in himscU"

alone and not (or another.

For every man shall bear his own burden.

Let him that is taujht in the word com-

municate to him that teacheth all good thuM;s.

Be not. deceived God is not mocked, *0X

whatsoever a man sowetb that lIlAllhf

reap.

For he that sowcth to h»|

flesh reap corruption; hgt*
the spirit shall of th«

'

ing. /
And let us not hf weary %,,

in due leason we ifiwr *e*|tg|

As w* htm the«(ar
^^
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THE STORY OF FRANCE

The fame of ihe beauty of C)othncfe"Wal

uread far and wide from the court of her un-

e. (-ondebaud, King of the Burgundians. Not

,,iily was she reported to be beautiful, but

her' education and her talents were great.

With these qualities she combined youth, and

l)eing of royal descent, she was well fitted to

be ihe bride of any one of the highest d.gni-

taries Her father was Chlipenc, brother of

Gondebaud, who had put him and her two

brot«St1l>^eath, and be had also caused her

motficr^ i<ggripina, to be threy|» jnto^
Rhone with a- stone tied to ntt-ittcK^ X^m.
the young girl stood friendless, uncertain as

to what her fate wouW He, for Gondcbaud.

though professedly a Christian, was a cruel

monster. When Clovis. who was then only a

little more than twenty, heard of the loveli-

ness of Clothilde, he determined that she

should be his bride. He accordingly sent a

messenger to Gondebaud, asking for her hand.

The Burgundian king did nbt desire to assent

and he was afraid to refuse, for the tame of

the young monarch of the Franks had reached

him, and he dreaded the reveitge his hot spirit

might take, if he were thwarted. There are

•several accounts of what followed, but we will

give that of Gregory of Tours, who lived very

shortly after ihe event took place, and may be

received the story current massumed to

the (lays of Clovis himself.

. A Roman named Aurelian was chosen as

the messenger to acquaint Clothilde ofJhe
"rle^Ve of her"f<uitor;but so carefully giia"»cd

was she, that Aurelian had to disguise himseU

as a mendicant. The young girl received him

williftgly enough, and there were "o, objec-

tions from her guardians, for it seemed to he

safe enough to permit her to see a poor man

in rags, who came asking for alms. As was

the custom of those days, she caused him to

be seated and proceeded to wash his feet. As

she bent before him, he leaned over and whis-

pered:, "Lady, I have great matter to an-

nouht^ to thee if thoti wiH grant me secret

audien6e." Oothilde was ready for an ad-

venture, and she readily arranged for a pri-

vate meetinir'Wlienthtr were alone, Aure-

lian gave her the message sent by Clovis, at

the same time handing her that kings ring

in token of good faith. She heard the request

with great joy, and giving Aurelian her ring

TO present to Clovis, and a present of gold for

himself, bade him tell her suitor to come with

messengers quickly and demand her hand, for

she said that Auridius, who was high m tnc

counsels of Goridebaud, might any day return

from Constantinople, where he had gone on a

mission, and would undoubtedly prevent me

marriage. Aurelian returned as he came On

his Way he fell in with a mendicant, and the

two traveled in company nn^J
•. * •"fl

robbed him of his wallet and all it contained.

Fortunately Aurelian was not far from nome,

and he sent out his servants, who soon found

the thief and brought him to Aurelian, who, it

is said.' pummelled him for three days and

then set him fi*ee.
, ,

.

„.^
Pleased with the success of his mess«ai^er,

Clovis at once despatched an escort to bring

Clothilde to him. Gondebaud was for delay-

ing the nuptials, but Clothilde hastened thcm^

on, and she was duly espoused in the name of

Clovis. whereupon she set out on her journey

in a closed carriage, wherein was much treas-

ure. She had not proceeded far. upon bet

iourney. when she learned that Aridius had

llready Veturned, and she said to 5!*r«scptt

that safety lay only in.her <l«t""l B °S
her carriage and mounting on horseback and

riding forward with all speed. Her course

proved Wise, for Aridius was^no sooner rj

turned than he persuadfed-Gondeb^ud^tliat he.

liad done a very foolish thing in giving his mece

to Clovis. He said that C othilde would
^^

prompt to urgeXloylS^ f^ f^*5S&^
him for the murder of her father, mottl^r aM
brothers, and urged that a force might be de-

spatched at once to bring the maiden back. A

u-oop was accordingly sent out to fetch her

but she commanded her escort to disperse and

iHirn and destroy everything near at hand so

as to mislead and delay her pursuers, while

she rode forward to meet her future husband.

Her character may be judged from her ex-

clamation, when she saw the smoke arming

from the burning villages: "1 hank Thee

(VkI Omnipotent." she said, "for that I see the

beginning of my vengeance for my parents and

mv brethren."
. ^ ,

The first effort of Clothilde after her mar-

riage was to induce her husband. to embrace

Christianity. She herself was an Athanasian.

but Gondebaud and the Burgundians gener-

nllv were Arians. She argued long with Clovis

'to induce him to abandon Paganism but he

steadilv refused. When their first child was

born she caused him to be baptized, but the

little boy died soon after the ceremony. Clovii

proached her bitterly, saying that if the,r

child had been dedicated to the gods of hi.

'th rsl vvouW have lived. Clothilde prayed,

ays the narrative, for another son. and one

was born to ner. olcuio^l .w ..x- .—-!-, - --

his child baptized also, whereupon it sickened

a^d eemed at the point of death. She prayed

earnestly, and the child was restored to health.

Clovis was yet unconvinced, and it was only

, ter his promise made in the heat of an uncer-

lan batik, as related in the last article that he

eHously contemplated embracing Chnstiaiv-

itv Even then rie was uap^.z^r. oi..} ..
n

ereat reluctance. Clo^Ms was a man who di^l

noth ng by halves. Having detefm.ned o be-

cou^ a Christian, he had no patience with any

one who did not believe as he, or rather as his

wife did, and he not only brought all his own

people to embrace Christianity, but set hmi.scl^

to work very successfully to exterminate

Arianism. Thus we see upon what seemingly

minor matters the course of history seems to

turn. Ill,
The conversion of Clovis was regarded by

the authorities of the Church as a great

achievement. Pope Anastasius wrote to him

:

"The Church, our common mother, rejoicetn

to have-borne unto our God so great a kin^v

COBtHM»>ti», glorious and illustrious son. to

<jhSr the heart of this tender mojher. Be *

column of iron to support her; and she m her

:^rn wU giVe thee Victefr over a"^»"« *^
mies." Clovis read this blessing in a way

that chimed with his ambition. He forthwith

arranged for the invasion of Burgundy, where

Gondebaud had recently failed in an effort to

reconcile the Arians and Athanasians.. Gon-

debaud recognizing his inability to cope with

the young king, sent Aridius to him making

overtures of peace, which Clovis accepted on

the conditions that Burgundy should becon.e

tributarv to him. To this Gondebaud agreed.

and Clo'vis was at liberty to extend his con-

^

quests and Christianity in another direction.

In all his plans as well as in Jhe execution ^o

them he had the assistance of Clothilde, who

was undoubtedly one of the most influenUaJ

v,^p.pn of our Era, for it was due to her that

the Franks became a Christian nation.

the finest in the world, Cyrus besieged him in

his stronghold, and after many days his army

succeeded in .scaling the wall and entenng the

city. but. according to one story, he was not

to witness the humiHation of jus rival.

"When the day of despair arrived, the king

could not resign himself to tears and sern-

tude. Within the brazen-walled court he

erected a funeral pyre, on which, together with

hi. chaste spouse.' and his bitterly lamented

danshters of beautiful locks, he mounted, he

Sd his hands to the depths of the ether and

cried : Troud fate, where is the &rat»t»^f« «*[

^^6s, wliere is the prince. the^hiM .o^

Letol Where is now the house of AlyaUisf

the Pactolus of golden waves runs "-ed J*th

blood
^J?"-;Pr4y..Xm"c^s"""hat'wSirom their wch-dcckea cnamDe.a. i ii^t

was once my hated foe is now my friend, and

the sweetest thing is to die.'

"Thus he spoke, and ordered the softly

moving eunuch to se*f.re to the vyooden struc-

ture .The maidens shrieked and threw their

arms around their mother, for the death be-

fore them was that most hated by mortals Wut

just when the sparkling fury of the cruel lire

had spread around. Zeus, calling up a black-

flanked cloud, extinguished the
y'^^^^^J^^^l'

Apollo of Delos, seizing the old kmg,

bore him. together with his daughters of ten-

der feet, into the Hyperborean land, as a re-
"^^

I ._'_ u:_ „;.*„ f^r n.-. morta l had sent
ward for hi^ piety, .^^^- ^ , ^ „

richer offerings to the illustrious I ytho.

There are other endings to the story, one

of which states that Cyrus found Croesus on

the^Tuneral pyre. and. overcome-wtth ^ty tuai

so great a n?onarch should meet so cruel a

death, he caused the flames to be extinguished

and rescued Croesus and his queen and their

daughters, thit he treated the Lydian kmg

with all respiet- bestowed honors an^J^
upon him. and made him his dttwest Inend and

his most valued adviser. ^^
So after all we cannot know exactly what

became of the great I^4»»? !?*«' !:1!^
tery adds to the dignity oJ his memory.

THE litfl^ OF TRtJTK

ual discernment as. well as physical discern-

ment, and in both cases the action is voluntary.

We may close our physical cyt-s and the ^uu-

verse will appear dark; wt may open our

spiritual eves nnd all will a;.pear light.
.
m

either case'lhe i)roces^ is simple and vohmrarv,

If the New Testament teaches one thin

thkn another, it is that fa:lh - voiu.uarv

act Afltr the truth has been a..-cerned uy

any one he may not be able to describe n u

another; but there are so many th- i

cannot be described and yei we knov

that inability- to tcll^^lo others, what i.-
. .

soiriiual truth or even to define it to ourselyc:;^

is of no importance. We all ki^oxv what cqUI

is, but #0^^nnot describe it. Wc all^uov

.^jjjrt #ri»«4«me-^f-a flo^jxr..is..ifiJik ML^IJl^
cannot prove to one who has no sense of smel

that there is such a thing as perium6. \V«

cawwStt ;lil| ih words what ^ «'«"^\,^^
pathy. Ana so wiiy need we doubt that there

IS such a thing a.* r^pinuia! life bccau^e we

cannot tell what it is like? It is •'the peace ul

God that passclh und»*r-5iandm2.

_ ^o-

—

—
THE . GLACIAL PERIOD

Dr Mawson, who headed an Australian

expedition to the Antarctic continent, or An-

tarctica, as Sir Ernest Shackleton calls it, says

there is evidence to show that at a recent

period, geologically speaking, the Arctic Zone

was occupied by an extensive land area, which

reached as far north as New ZeaUn

South America, and that it was submerged

for the greater part, after which a period of in-

tense cold caused the formation of glaciers,

which obliterated all traces of habitation or

habitableness. It is only upon some such tne-

ory as this that the mammoth statues o* Eas-

ter Island can be satisfactorily explained, it

may be that the sculptors, who carved these

monuments, and the aboriginal New Zea^^d

race which the Maories supplanted, may

have been survivors of the people of Antarc-

tica- While it is unsafe ao draw conclusions

from a few premises, it seems as if the great

Ice Barrier of the South could not have been

formed under the conditions now existing

there, 1>ut rather that we must assume that U
was the, product of a much colder penod m
the earth^s history than the present.

It is very clear that if mankind lived be-

fore the Glacial Period in the North Temper-

ate Zone, the action of the ice would have ob-

literated all evidence of any progress to which

he may have attained, and yet even admitting

the annihilating power of^moving continental

icc-sReets, the fact that the D"** »»/?; *f';
sillifereus is hard to explain. Indeed it may

be frankly conceded that some of the phenom-

ena assigned to the action of the ice hardly

seems compatible with ^such an explanation.

Among atese may be mentioned the occur-

rence of deep deposits of clay, which m some

instances are found to cc»ntain wood in a per-

feet state of preservation. The fact that ex-

isting glaciers do not produce true till, that

is what is ordinarily known as hard pan, seems

to establish prima facie ^hat former gibers

did not. It may also be mentioned that some

of the characteristics of the drift are not found

in the moraines of siith glaciers as have been

examined. To explain these differences, geo-

logists suppose that the ice period was fol-

lowed by a period when there was a rapid and

continuous flow of water over the s«rfac^

which had previously been SJ^^'ff^'X^Jl^^
fessor Nicholson has pomted out that m order

that glacial detritus might be sotted out aiid

stratified, it is necessary to suppose changes

in the direction of these water currents ;othcr^

wise there would be a complete denudation of

some areas, and a heaping up of sand, clay and

gi-avel in others. Altogether it may be saifl

that the best authorities tipon the results Ot

glacial action in by-gone times areJiotv^

Ifll agreed upon them, and that most of them,

prfir^Yenient to avoid oushfniEr the*r the*

its shortest diameter, and between fifteen and

twenty fcot deep. Its sides are perfectly

smooth although somewhat irregular, there

is always a little water in one place, where

the bottom reaches the normal level of t.ae

river, but about two-thirds of the bottom is

composed oi stones of varying sizes, none of

them being as largje as a cocoa-nut. The third

'•well' lias its lower side partly broken away,

h is about as deep as the ''Great Well." The

part now remaining complete is .slightly spiral

an<l is about three feet in diameter. At the

Bbottom, which is a little below the normal

river level, there is a boulder a little smaller

than the "well". ; it is nearly round. At the

point vvtherfethiese ''wdls" arc the river is nar-

row^t. One can with no great difficuUy

thrt^iv'^-fair-siized stone across it. - Theteift-SL..

cataract which at low water has a height of

about eight feet The opposite side of the

caii/iyon presents the appearance of a huge

fracture, and the geperal appearance of the.

canyon indicates that at one time the main

fair was situated just above the wells, so that

the torrent would pour directly into them.

The theory of the formation of these great pot-

holes is that the falling water acting upon

the stones in the case of two of them and upon

the boulder in the case of the other ground

out these great cavities.

The holes near Constance Farm may have

had a similar origin. There is it is true not

very much evidence apparent on the face of

.the land that a river formerly flowed over it;

btit very gr«at surface changes
,
have doubtlesa

TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

The Story of Croesus

You have all heard th<j expression "as rich

as Croesus," and most of you know that Croes-

us was a king who lived a great many hun-

dred years ago. Let us see if we cannot find

out something more about him ; his stoiy ought

to be an interesting one.
,. .. . .

Croesus lived about twenty-five hundred

years ago, and he was the king of a country

called Lydia. a country greatly famed m those

days for its gold and silver mittes, and for its

beautiful horses, and the king's cavalry. Some

weeks ago we read pf Gyges.^and oi bow he

came to rule in Lydia, by murdering the reign-

ing monarch oh his wedding night, and taking

to wife the widowed queen, with whom he had

been in love ever since he had gone to woo

her by proxy. Croesus was a direct descend-

ent of Gyges, and his father was Alyaltis,^who

had been a brave and virtuous monarch, as

virtuous monarchs went in those days. In his

early youth Croesua had been very extrava-

ffant, and very fond of a good time; he had

hundreds of Iriei^ds to whom^he gave mouey

a^ rich gifts."and ht spent his days travehng

about'^ counts in the pursuit of pleasure,

hunting for weeks at a time, and passing

months at the palaces of his different ijnncely

friends. When he came io the throne^of Lydia

he was thirty^ive years old, and had had his

eyes opened to the folly of idleness, so he set

about his kingly duties with the fimi determin-

ation of winning the people s favor, and «iiS

he was soon^I^ to #; for uhder his gay and

handsome e3rteribr> the Lydian king f^^keda.

strong will and high ambitions. Behold him

then shortly alter bis succession, and when he

had kiHed or ftaniahed all those who bad plot-

ted to overthrow him and who had laid false

claim to the Lydian throne, mafcinjg warapnst

all the Greek cities in Asia Jl^ittor. Whicll sur-

rendcred to him one after the other. Crpesus

treated these little repubHcs with the greatest

j^nli^iit^, bestowing giftsto all the temple$.

OkS-lili ancestor Gyges, iie wished to -pro-

pitiate the Apollo of Delhi, and the follow-

a» quotation will give an idea of his prodi-

SUty in respect to his offerings to the gods:

"On one occasion he is said to have sacri-

ficed three thousand animals, and burnt> more-

0<iiyiia:thjg;:ryre the^Stlycontents, oi^^||K

alealaPiiJiiss- covered ^'Wjlth::, 'silver :and*#wi»:'

coverlets and robes of purple, and golden

vials His subjects were commanded to con-

tribute to the offering, and he caused one hun-

dred and seventeen hollow half-bncks to be

cast of the gold which they brought him for

that purpose. These bricks were Placed m
regular layers within the treasury at Delphi

and the top of the pile was surmount-

ed' by a lion of fine gold of such a size that

the pedestal and statue together were worth

£ I 200 000 of our present money. These, how-

ever, fo'rmed only a tithe of his gifts. Many of

the objects dedicated by him were dispersed

half a century later when the temple was

burnt and found. their way into the treasuries

of the Greek states . . . among them being

an enormous gold cup and four barrels of sil-

ver, and two bowls, one of silver and one of

^^
In return for this the whole of Greece

-united to do honor to Croesus. He and his

subjects were granted all the rights of citi-

zenship of Greece in perpetuity, the privilege

of priority in consulting the oracle before all-

comers, precedence for his legates over other

foreign embassies, and a place of honor at the

frames and all religious exercises.

°
Croesus brought about his own downfall

after a reign of almost unprecedented splen-

dor, when he went to war against Cyrus, and

inv;ded Cappadocia. The oracles had given

him warning, but he had not interpreted thci

prophecies aright, and Cyrus defeated hnn on

Tli^ battlefield! and then when Croesus had

retreated to Sardis. his own capital, and, re-

iving on the cold weather to keep his enemy

at bay. and had dispersed his troops, even dis-

missing for the winter his splendid cavalry,

A letter {r^a%«spondeirtvwh<M^

cupation t^him^ renK>^ pa^s^^^h. 1

and especially those on topics akm to reli«on,

beine read over and over agairt. ^ -^J*^ " *®

gratSyingtalmow that the {e^t>le efforts b^
made tb^febi tboiJght* of ^^eaders i» wlMA

seem to^WBe right dircctiort are so much

appreciated, the knowledge brings with it a

sense of deep responsibility. When we re-

flect thJit pioneers on the outer skirmish line

of ci*Si«ation, ^ronnded by nature in her

ruggedest aspi»:t9 and face to face with lone-

lincas.and hardi^ip, look t© what may be wnt-

ten hereofor help and comfort, we confess to

feeling as if evei^ tb*iw<!ht that is here ex-

pressed, iand iiidecd every word that is em-

ployed should be well conaidcrcd.
:: - :.^;''wbitH?^t--cor*^apondent .

says .
titggefts

aicil^^t 'mm0'nataciy: that the quest for truth

is confined to no one let of men, but is going

on aimost in every place and often in

places wbiitre its existence would not be

suspected. Pilate's question: What is

triith? is being asked by thousands who
do i|Ot - hear a serinon in jfears, who
rajreli^ enter la churcb itnd to whom the

Bible is otilj^ a name. To all inquirers W*
would say m&p absolute!^ fundamental truth

is probably not attainable. Much has be^
saids ahd writtien to pipt>ve the origin of ev0j

tlie nature of sin, the reconciliation of wrong
\x ith a universe ruled by an Otnriipotent God
and problems of a like character, but id! such

discussions leave the questions where they

find them. And the reason of this is plain

enough. Granting the existence of an otnni-

T poteiit and oniTrisdnOTtrCreator; we "f»nd--o«f
\ «.^l^»»<»r> ni' . nni^a.' ftWitmni-nA A<»lt1l fK«» faPt fha
potent anq oimnscicnrr^i eaiui, we -rrw^ "»» -

^selves at once "confronted with the fact that

there must be limits to our capacity to under-

stand all that may 1 c in the Aivine Mind. Hu-
man intelligence ' '.md this hard to admit.

Hence we have ^ . - u.us of .titeoiogy that be-

gin and end in mystery, a growing cult of ag-

nosticism and an expanding circl? of indiffer'

ence. When nrien are asked to accept teach-

ings which their reason rejects they are very

likely to become indifferent to tlve subject to

which.such teachings are applied. Agnosti-

cism, which is not a belief, or a creed, or a

plilosophy, but simply a state of mind, may
be a very proper attitude towards the higher

truths, the uiiexplainablc truths of God.

Neyertheless it may be taken as certain

that all truth necessary to human welfare is

within the range of ht^man intelligence, and as

all human intelligence is not of a high order, it

seems to follow that necessary truth is sim-

ple. Now simple truth must be something

that can be demonstrated beyond a quest ion.

It is, an elementary truth, upon which the

whole science of mathematics in all its various

branches is based, that two are more than

one. This is a simple, self-evident fact. U

does not require proof. Have \vc anything
i:i.- 1.1,;- :,, tu« rln''>'>ii" r\f uniritnnl truth? Tf
line Lilia tU ••V. \.»i>,i>">n ^' -.-1— _^

wc accept the teachings of the New Testa-

ment, we are compelled to admit that the

reality of spiritual life may be as apparent as

is the fact that two arc more than one. Th<»

fact is discernible by each individual for him-

self. There mjiy be secondary evidence of it

in the lives ol others, but the primary evidence

:„ ;_ o.j^ own consciousTic'^'^ Tins is what ot.

Paul meant when he .said that certain things

Jc spiritually discerned. I'or there is a spint-

^^g,;l^;a;^^l»ttcto8ion in'.every re

Here mention may be made of th<^e inter-

esting phenomena known as pot-holes, ot

which there are some small ilhistrations in

the rocks near Constance Cove farm. ihe

writer of this article was able some years ago

to make a study of the great pot-holesJound

in the canyon of the St. John, m New Bruns-

wick, below Grand Falls. In some respects

this is a very remarkable canyon. It is about

a mile long. In places its perpendicular walls

are more than 200 feet h'gh. At its^head tlie

river plunges over a precipice 7$ ^^^*^>/;'^"'

and in the canvon. locally known as the Oetge,

it descends 50 feet more in a succession of cat-

aracts with intervening whiripools and swiftly

moving stretches of smooth water. 1 he can-

yon varies in width from a hundred to three

hundred feet. The rocks are of the Upper Si-

lurian series, the strata .standing vertically, or

nearly so. and being bent in sharp curves.

Strata fully a foot in thickness, are bent, as

iharply as one can bend his elbow, m a .suc-

cession of curves. In one place the snr ace

had been worn quite smooth and looke like

weird mosaic.

About mid-wav of this canyon occur the

not-holes. known 'locally a.s. the Well.s m the

Rocks. They are three in number, une .u

tlicm the highest above the normal level ot

the river but overflowed at freshet, us about

five feet in diameter, almost perfectly circular;

it is about five feel deep and the bottom is

curved like that of an old-fashioned iron pot.

Th's -well" is alwavs full of water- The top

of the Great Well is a little lower than that

inst mentioned. This is circular but has an

• irregular outline. It is at least eight feet m

uut i \.iy g' ^«» ^ «.»...»»» - a - . -—

taken place since hftles were formed. Possibly

a very close examination might disclose evi-

dence of a former river not now apparent. It

is possible that it may have been a sub-glacial

river. The description given in a previous ar-

ticle of, the glacial rivers of Greenland may
cast some light upon the possible origin of

these holes. We can imagine a glacier cover-

ing the land and arrested sufficiently in its

motion by the rocks in which these holes' are

found, to cause a crevasse into which a surface

glacial river has plunged, the falling water

causing the formation of these holes just as

the great holes above referred to seemed to

have been formed. .We do not say that this

is the explanation of them, but it is a possible

explanation. -.

ENGLAND! DEAR BtlGLANDt

A Soug of Victory -«

Poetry and music fey Charles Macfcay. Writ-

ten on the occasion of the Fall of Sebaa*

topol. - -

Where is the slave, who of England despafrtng,

Aids not her cause when she summons her

,' sons?

Where is the knave, who when foemenare
daring,

. ^

Parleys for safety, or crouches and run??

England ne'er grew them.

Her soil never knew them

:

Wholesome's our earth in our isle of the seat

I
Maidens would flout them.

Our diildren would scout them:

We'd hoot them with scorn from the land of

the free.

Foemeh inay dare us with haughty dcfianCie,

Low as Sebastopol's towers shall they fall;

Strong in the right of immortal alliance, .

England aud France sb^U o'entiaster ittwn
'

all.
'' " '

•.

Shanie and perdition

$hall track their ambition,

Justice sfea gleam'in the glaive thai we b^r.

•i^d nations benighted

To /victory lighted.

Shall learn from bur greatness what free men
"^

-can,.dare. ,,,.....

England! Dear England! our fatfife^liefore

US'

iSkd lor thy freedom and left us their fame.

Eh^^, 6»ir d^^rti^i^ ^ tlie mothers who bore

'us'""' ; , .

Gave us their blessing entwined with^^
name.
Ours be the glory

To better thy story,
.

Lofty and pure be thy banner unfurled!

If great we receive them

Stiir greater we'll leave thee,

England! Dear England! the queen of the

world!

A POET PASSES

Nay,"The Dream goes with the Dreamer."

not so.
. . J- •!

I'asses the Rose when mortal vision dies?

Shall we decree no tender breezes blow

Beneath wide alien skies

r.ecausc none feels their lingering caress?^

The whispering music is iow breathed in

vain,

With no wind-harp withm the wilderness

To catch the wild, sweet refrain.

O Poet. O Interpreter, the dream

Remains with us who may not understand;

Across vast spaces may some radiant gleam

Reach uJ^from that far land "^

*Vherc thou hast gone, and make the darkneSS

glow
. * 14.

That we may follow where thy fee€ nave

led. ' V .

"The Dream goes with the Drearactr NHy,

not so

;

. _^
The Dream is with us, uninterpreti«.

•-.M. E. Buhler, in The Centu<^|

:.,V';WS«flWf«>.-'

»s»((Si»<*
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That with tlie recent departure
from Victoria of Bishop Perrin,

vv calcrii v^.aiirtiia lubl one oi u^
ablest preachers is a generally
conceded fact, and recent advices
from the Old Country would
seem to indicate that the Bishop's
eloquence has been by no means
diminished since his arrival there.

Writing in the Parish Magazine
of All Soul's Church, Harlesden,
London. X. W., on January 25,

Rev. W. 1'. Cremie, vicar of that

church, says: ^i^^pl'
Ji^The first vi^it of the'Bfppjp of

1^;ilesdeu to our pjifj^^uot
Uk«ly to b« foi^ttfeii. '^"'mai cltv
v<»ce^-r-^Wc!t«lng fearlessly, for-

Obly; iiimii mtense spiritual fer-

vor,:throughout our parish church
afternoon wid «venmg—made a

soletnn impression. It is quite

obvious that our beloved Bishop
oi| l^ondon saw the great asset he
was securing for the diocese when
he invited Dr. Perrin to join him
n the work ais Bishop of VVilles-

den.. We will assuredly pray for

him who has just visited us, that

he may be endued with the

strength, physical as well as spir-

itual, which will enable him to

mee t the multipUo ity of claima
that are sure to come to him as

having the oversight of this

crowded portion of the diocese.

"Ymr"with I' know, rejoice to

learn that the Bishop has kindly

promised to dedicate the new pulpit and
lectern in St Luke's' Church on the ev-

ening # a^jmd February. Very warmly do

I expeestt my grateful thanks for the very

SfpQftt9n«q'i^ manner in which you, at the con-

g^4l^|»tkiniltrmtteting, took up the resolution to

riise fh« necessary sum to delete the residuum

Olt*lii>t^tt the organ fund. It is truly a glad-

(Ifil^tlgf liigfer to^ w^^ the selfrdenying, cheer-

.^ "^^^ one after another came for-

vmrp to niake practical the resolttiion. Apart

fi^i» the supreme satisfaction of knowing that

15«i«f^ l^ratiM^^^^^ gift to God—has
btt»ii- jpatd for, yours is the assurance of the in-

spired Utterance, 'The Lord loveth a cheerful

giver.' I, personally, set in the way this debt

was wiped out, ^a-direct response to the touch-

ing appeal of the Bishop of Willesden, when
he asked on SM^c|»:f evening, that self and sub-

sfcM^ce bf 9.^^re^l4ercd to the Christ who re-

d«ei|i«d lis."

HARBOR LIGHTS

For around llie turn <>[ the road is thai

which we must desire, and ever the road turns.

Ah! many mariners go down lo the sea in

nli;;hty ships,

And many a sailor tempts the lido alone;

Their hearts' expectancy at last is quenched in

death's eclipse.

Thev sink "uHiabcHed, uncoffincd and uji

known."

And many a vigil still is kei>t and l)illcr tears

arc shed

By patient eyes that scan the sunset foam

;

h"or those, with softer accents let the burial

rites be read.

Who sank in sight of harbor lights and
' home. >

Though sad is be who sails away to seek a

mmy isle

[Am CaBteiniMY

And never gains the port he sought, and buf-

feted mcanw^hile

'By adverse tides and iong-<!eiaying breeze;

The ones'to whom my sympathy goes out all

unrestrained

Are those who marked at eve the city's

dome
Rise from tl»e world of waters, and the haven

almost gained,

Go down in sight of harbor lights and
home.

—Alonzo L. Rice.

On January 18, 1812, in the heart of a Scot-

tish winter, and in the face of general ridicule

the steamship Comet inaugurated a passenger

hcrvicc frofn Glasgow to Greenock, on the

Clyde. The Comet was a vessel of 25 tons,

with a single c^hnder engine of three horse-

power (less power than that developed by the

average motor-cycle engine of today) and the

maximum speed obtainable Was five miles

per hour. Three journeys were made weekly

at fares ranging from three to four shillings.

The enterpri.se proved a commercial fail-

ure, but upon the experience so gained has

been built the premier industry of Great Brit-

ain. .Henry Bell, of Helensburgh, and his

»hort-Wyfd ^m^i/ Have gftiff4 ?nun9rul

^f^MliMi

—O-

Americans Beware—Unscrupulous Picture

Dealer
—

"S-h-h. This is the left eye of Leon-

ardo's 'Mona Lisa.' You can have it for $500.

—Punch.

Ta the introduction of the steamship may

be traced the extraordinary transformation in

the internal Hie of Great Britain during the

last century. By the creation of new and gi-

gantic Industries our rural population is being

absorbed by the towns, and our dependency

for the necessaries of life placed upon foreign

supplies. The same steamship has 'also made

these supplies possible.

In carrying for our own needs we have

also specialized as carriers for the entire world

British .steamships abound in every port, and

the greater proportion of the mercantile fleets

of foreign countries were cradled in British

dockyards.
Although sluggish in its early growth, the

development of'ttie British sieambliip hold.s all

records for "hustle." The ^omet was of 25

And from the same magaziit«f;

"The visit of the Bishop of WfUefden.lw
Stmday, the 21st ult., to address a united meet*

ing of men under the auspices of tbe AH Soulf,'

St. Michael^s and St: Martin's braitGhcft of the

C.E.M.S., was a marked success. It iwasgratid

and inspiring to see the church so- W*ll filled

with men, which must hav?,bee4:j|lt|i iijs^iPatton

to the Bishop, who gi^fe a n*(3»^ cli|aue|[it |t|4:

practical address on *Bd SOt ovcrcOpic Of evil,

but overcome evil with good/ bcing'r the last

verse-of the 12th chapter-^of tbe. Epistle JUiJttlfe

.

Romans, the lesson read at the service. The

Bishop spoke with much pow«t. His words,

coming from the heart, fell upon eager and at^

tentive ears, and it is hoped thtat;hi* e»f«tst

and helpful exbortation to *fl^^

good,* will not be lost upon thos^ wfio b^a^d

him."
' ''\."^

M ®1
T*ie disclosure in the^Law Courts that the

halt |»Orter of the Public Schools Club in Al-

bemarle Street keeps a motor car of his own

wtH surprise few, says the London Standard.

^|[ have become used to the idea that the peo-

^ J^ often richer than ourselves.

TJielaet that the man who gracefully accepts

our .small cb»nge «>*y be able to buy us tip

several tlinmt over is only another illustration

oiihegPiMen mastim: "Look after the pence

aiid 4|l |Wtt'?«^s wiU look after themselves."

O^fa^s w^ »»*o*s go bank-

rtipl. ; l|ffl^ wbo? fifeal in pennies die and
leave fi^^i»-Hgiir« legacies.

We read UQW ^nd agaiu on life ,
occasion

of some la^ case of newspaper sellers esti-

mating the valite of their gartkular street

pitches in hundreds of pounds. Tb^Cre wfts,

for example, the case of the newsvendor out- •

side the Burlington Arcade. We hear .of

hundreds of pounds offered, for pierrot pitches

on the beaches of popular watering places.

Such cases are striking, but it is the waiter,

the head boots, and the hall porter who aru

the ISi^arof all. The wonderful WalWr III.

"You Never Can Tell," whose son was a K.

C., is no exaggeration. The sons of a head

waitei who retired from one of the principal

Berlin hotels a few year.s ago are prominent

professional men, and his daughter married a

financial magnate. When Karl Wilhelm

Heinrichs, head waiter at the Elbing in Ber-

lin, retired in 1909, the event was considered

of European importance. The news was flash-

ed over the wires to all the capitals, and the

rcjjular patrons of the hotel held a special re-

union in his honor.

It is only the man ignorant of the ways of

life who regards the waiter's- calling as 4e-

^^rading. Waiters have been national institu-

tions. They have been the confidants of Cab-

inet Ministers, the advisers of rising genius,

the comforters of famous men dogged by mis-

fortune. There was Collins, the great waiter

of the upper .smoking room of the House of

Commons, who died a little wdiile ago regret-

ted by every member of the House. Collins

was supposed to know more of what was hap-

])ening than anybody else in politics. Every-

body confided in him ;
members used to dis-

cuss their future lines of policy with him and

Mr. Lloyd George used to say that whenever

he wanted to know what trie ixouj^c was go-

ing to do about any ])articular matter he ask-

ed Collins. Then there was Gustave, who

used to fulfil a similar function to the literary

and artistic set at tlic old Cafe Gricnsteidl.

in Vienna. All the rising geniuses of the capi-

tal used to discuss their i)lans for their new

books and plays with him. and. in timo "f

stress .to borrow money from iiim.

It would be interoling to know how lart,^c

a part Gustave'.*; hand has played in the art

revival of Austria. In Vienna, too, the hall

porter at the Imperial was a n^ttonjil figure,

and a personal friend of the Etn»er0r of A^9n'
tria. His breast wa^ '

£<3wer<i4 '^^||ce0iv
ations conferred on him by various rot-

ables who had stayed at the hotel, and when
he died after 30 years' serx'ice in the do^rwiOf

he left £^,000 to his family^ :^ >»-'

,

,-
-, ^hesc : sm ,*i«atance8-, ofr !waiter* iwhcr^-fh^.

affected the destinies o| njitionSvw^Siieaceiiding

to merely moneyed waiters, exam|>le8 are le-

gion. There have been several c^es where

people sending for the |iroprietor of the hot<^

have discovered him in the head waiteir oi"

the hall porter, and we know Itli^^

of all the waiters who sfcm irtto En^att4|J|;

ultimately to own a restaurant of thwr q^ttv

Many of them dp it, for these waiters are ah

eagfer and vigorous crew. There is one not-

able little restaurant in Soho whose propri-

etor worked here a generation ago as assist-

, lliit waiter,/.and wbo i
i^ "<^^^' "layor of his na*

rive town in Italy. In New York Mr. Cliaries

Miller, a waiter of the Astoria House Hotel,

retired with a fortune of £20,000, and the

head waiter of tile W»l<^Orf Astoria owns a

racihg stable, a motor car; and a steam yacht.

In Vienna again the colorsof another head

waiter are among the most promuient on the

racing field. The head boots of a famous

hotel in the Trossachs is said to have amassed

£i7j00o in five years.

With such circumstapces it is not surpris-

ing to find that members:: of the aristocracy

are taking to the waiters* profession, and a

rigorous class standard maintained. On Nor
vember 15 last, A'^i-scount Charles Calosso, a

waiter, was a witness in a police court case,

and when some time ago the waiters of New
York started a club of their own they were

very rigorous that no "amateurs, ex-steerage

stewards from Atlantic liners' and scallywags"

were to be admitted. Class distinctions must
be maintained. London, of course has its

waiters' clubs, where the waiters have waiters

to wait (in them, and tip them oni "f their

tips. And it is not surprising to find that the

London branch of the Geneva Union, an in-

ternational association of waiters, which al-

ready has its own well equipped club house, its

own athletic club, and its own burying

ground, is prepared to spend £15,000 on new
premises.

. _.—

o

Fashions Change
• "lie u>ed to lie tlic worst dancer in the

ballroom. All the girls used to be in constant

dread that he'd a.sk for a dance."

.'J.Vwkward, eh?''

"TlU" limit, r.iit he's in i^roal demand ,c, .1

partner."

"lie must have impicncd."'

"Not at all. But the qew tiirkcv trot dance

makes his awkwardness seem art."— Detroit

I'rec Press.

m's'EitilM ^etli1P©1© <dltui®st

ions burthen, the Olympic is of 45.3'^> tons,

or 1,800 times as large, with a speed o ovei

20 knots compared with that of 5>^ knots.

These comt^arisons in the capacities of indi-

vidual ships fall into insignificance when

questions of total output is considered. Ag-

ainst the 25 tons, which may be regarded as

the complete British output of steamships ni

1812, may be placed the 1,438.538 ^'"i^ ""'^''^''

construction in British yards in September

last, which was exclusive of 418,550 tuns m
warships.

This extraordinary growth has l)eon accom-

panied by equally sweeping changes in the

style of construction and the type of engine

employed. .,:rbe,CQm.£t..was a wooden ship,

''liiO^^t^'flisiiM^iiiiMttt. steamship to cross

-ffSfem^^S^^as also of wood,

though of 300 tons capacity.- H^|iipi|^ior tint

crossing, although.- aided 4Mri»fc«»«i»ftyf-
Even with the limited power Jh# «mpT=>yed,

wood was seen to be no longi^ iuitabie tor

constructionable purposes-*«ri8aOi therefei^;,

saw the first iron steameri the Aaron*' -^

The nej?t date of importance i'n;BKitisli

steamship history was 1825, when the Inter-

prise completed the journey between l^iidon

and Calcutta via the Cape of Good H<^ in

103 d^ys. .

The year 1838 saw the first greftt f*ce for

the blue ribbon of the Atlantic. The rivuls

were the Sirius, hitherto engaged in the IkOI*-

don to Cork service, and the Great WeSteriH
the first specially designed "Atlantic lifief/'

jmw

The Sirius had four days, but the Ure?it w^i^
ern arrived on. the same day, the tin)e8 beif^

eighteen and fourteen days respectively, rtt'-

ducing. tbe ^rei'ious recoid. ol-jailing y^^^¥
by one-half. Only for a short perip^ has tbi

Atlanric record passed from Great BritJ!tin dur-

ing the century. ; ii&t

The paddle-wh^e^l, Jii spite of its iHefffci-

ency fii rough iy^teir, Jifeld vogue for many
years; The fiVs| sei*ew propelled boats were

bW'at BirH^enhead in 1830 for the Unite.

I

States "navy. The Great Britain of 1843 was

th# first liritisb vessel of any size to adopi

^iS new niethod bf propulsion. The Admir
altylwided in its favor in 1845. after com-

parative trials iWlth two boats, the Rattler and

th't Alecto. • -Th(^ former, which was screw

pfrt^M|^L,.SUCceeded in towing the latter at a

' tipeei|^W^|^ knots when each was bteamiiig

Ml power^n contrary directions.

The introduction of compound engines for

tfce* cetairtomy of "steam and the raising of pow-

er 'marked afttlthef irhp6rtant stage in the d»-

'li^ilijMpilWSBt of the modern vessel.
,
Just as en-

gil^^crii^'^^ to congratulate them-

.il^yes. on theil' j^pproach to the ideal appear-

ed t|«*ijBP&i Tbia invention has almost re-

Vpftitionited shipbuilding. New ideas have

arisen regarding the speed and size of vessels.

The fljammoth Gresit Eastern, bom before its

time itt 1858, has been outclassed in size, and

sea. -distances are juggled with. The Atlantic

crossing today is a mere matter of just over

fouT/dayst^;«pd'4l|i|''^|fiH^d^^ which' the cross-

ing is madie'ta«Sf|j|res;ldriuxury and conveni-

l^ee With thi old Savannah as an old-time

.prison' i*iigife'';Tii-^. our .'finest'/hotels,

^Tlie -part -OfTl^e steainship,in warfare has

been revolutionary, Steain power has com-

l^lt^ly ehcufged the art of fighting at sea. It

hVS also Ti^Qrwght a transformation in the per-

sonnel 'Of '^ . SjH^iors- The niodern nawal man
J|-A«|»''^e;n|5|neirind-'sciendst;

;
The admiral's

wp^.,ti^|||p,^t|jfS; round the^^^ and his

gwnVcfii|4«8iroy places that are invisible to

*|/'',/This centenary of the- British steamship
Istds fair to mark the birth of another new era.

W'hethcr that era, the era of the oil-pro]3elled

.|j||(|^^ill witn also the decline of the
.erteSfiii^hip 'is a (picstion that shipbuilders art*

iuskiug one another, thomrh to us the decline
of the steamship .ipiu.n- a-^ impossible as did

the decline of the 'Wind-jammer" of Xelsun's

day.—London Chronicle.

mMmmsmM^i^^m^M

The Leader of the Expedition Which Set Out on the "Terra Nova": Captain R. F. Scott in

His Polar Kit—Mount Erebus in the Backgrou nd

This photograph, which was reproduced in The Illustrated London News of INIay 13,

191 1, was the first to arrive from Captain Scott's most recent South Pole expedition, and

.shows the leader of that expedition about to start on a depot-laying journey. It will be re-

called that Captain Scott was res.ponsible for the "Discovery" Antarctic expedition of 1900-

1904; and he set out in command of the British Antarctic expedition in 1910. lie was born

at Devonport in June, 1868, entered the Navy in 1882, became a Commander in 1900, and

Captain in 1904. lie is an honorary Director of Science of Cambridge and Manchester, and a

Gold Medallist of the Royal Geograjihical Society, the Royal Scottish Gcooraphical Society,

the American. Svvedish, Danish, Philadelphian and Antwerp Geographical Societies. In

1908 he married tlie well-known sculptor. Miss Kathleen Bruce, daughter of the late Canon

Lloyd Bruce, h was the intention of his expedition, which came into rivalry with that of

Captain Amundsen, not to seek the South Pole alone, but to carry. out much important scien-

tific research.

An Accurate Description

Sir Arthur Powers was standing near two

ladies who were discussing the private affairs

of ? well known comedian and his wife.

"He is very kind to hi^ wife," one of the la-

dies declared. "W lien he is on lour li'.' writes

to her every diiy."

"Oh, yes. I know," the other lady sh^d

scornfully. "Jle writes her a lot of flummery

about the agony he endures while he is away
from her, but he never sends her any money."

She swung round to adflre^s Sir Arthur, "l

don't caH that kindness, do you?" "Certainly,"

replied the famous dramatist
—"unremitting

kindness!"—T. P.'s .Weekly.

Alas!
—

'Wic^^g— '' Young Sillicus says his

heart is lacerated."

Wagg—"Who's the lass?"— Philadelphia

Record
o .

A Distinction
—"So the bank teller has dis-

appeared. Was he short in his cash?"

"No, he was ahead. It was the bank that

was .short.—Boston Tran'scriiit.

o

Feline—Lou—"I would rather a man would
call me a fool than a knave.

'

Sue—"Of course. It's truth that hurU.'*—

Toledo Blade. , ^

He Got the Quarter

There lives in a city in Western Ontario
a man who goes by the name of James to every-

one that knows him. This old fellow res:ards

election time as the season of his particular

harvest, lie knows that all politicians are in

a very good temper at the time, and the num-
ber of quarters which he is able to land en-

ables him to avoid being continuously sober

for more than an Imur or so during the entire

period.

After the last election !ic found the reac-

tion very hard to endure, sto he called on one of

the local lawyers. He had a little on board at

the time received as a treat, but it was only

sufficient to make him bold.

"What do you want the quarter for?" asked

the lawyer.

"What do you think 1 would be wanting it

for?" inquired James reproachfully.

"Well. I think you have had enough," re-

marked the lawyer.

"What makes you think that?" said the

man. ''-^-

"I can smell it on your breath," - '^i

James shook his head sadly. "\S|lftJ|^J

a shame," he said, "when I have hi^,i^
it— it is hard luck it should |^ •-'*"**

that way."
lie got the quarter.—Tofouta

)[
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U has been said thai CanUm is ihe^pulsc oi

China, but it is still truer to say that Canton is

tlie brain of China, not ot the old hide-buunu.

Mil>erstitious. unprogrcssive land, but of mod-

ern, proRressive. liberal China. Only to men-

tion the names of the great leaders of the times

))roves the statement; W'u Ting Fang, Tang

Shao Yi, Sun Yat Sen and others.

It has l)een in Canton where the revolution

.iiis been nourished and ftjstered for many

years. The aetual overturning of the city,

however, like the precipitation of the revolu-

tion, was unexpected and in some ways unpre-

pared for. From what seeniSi to be the most

trustworthv account of all the many theones,

the faJB^ report of the fairH l^^grcowi^^ted

bv the "revolutionaries in Hongkong, and the

lUt'featd Sf tJJesc satnc men to blow up the city,

completed the panic in official circles, which

the peaceable transfer of the important dis-

?i tricts of Waichow and Snnning to the revo-

lutionists had started. The viceroys after mhhc

hesitation accepted the offer of the British con-

sul to give him an escort to Hongkong and

quietly disappeared from view. The other of-

ficials either made their escape or welcomed

the new government.

Two hundred men came up from Hong-

kong on November 8, and on the Qth took

charge of the different government offices,

from which the officials had fled. Since that

date there have httn\ qpveral i>resi<knts or co-UUta mW*W t***^ Mfc,>.ni n >. m.i^» t < . .. .» = .

presidents, the most successful of whom has

been Wu Hon Man, who is reputed to be a

Christian. He was taken to Shanghai, with

-DrrSun to act as his private secretary. 1 he

present incumbent is Ch'an Kwing" Ming, who

seems to be able to work his own will in the

councils of the province.

The government is a dictatorship, as revo

•lutionary governments generally are until a

settled government is established, and the

army is unruly. Most oi the generals are rob-

ber chieftains who were invited to come to the

city by the revolutionary party for fear the

"New Army" and the provincial troops would

not be able to overawe the Manchu garrison

and the Bannermati or old-style troops. This

incursion of robber-soldiers has greatly com-

plicated the problem of government .
The sev-

eral chiefs are working independently and are

not submissive to the command of the Gov-

ernor-General.

The Provincial Assembly, since the fire

which destroyed their beautiful hall, has been

meetinigr-iftithe npw theatre near the east end

of the riverfront."*rhe^wl^k of the Assembly

i^ to a great exfeiit advisory; as power ha.s not

vet been vouchsafed them. It is composed of

representative revolutionists from the differ-

ent districts. As a sign of the progressive

character of the people here, ten women have

been seated as representatives.

The army at present in Canton has been

variously estimated at from 6o,ooo to 130,000.

The lower figure is probably the more accur-

ate. Yet the temples and government com-

pounds are all full of soldiers. The barracks

outside the cast gate are crowded. One can

seldom walk far thrOugh the streets without

meeting a company of soldiers or a band of

the "Dare-to-Die" brigade, decked but in light

blue underwear and carrying bombs in little

straw baskets, parading along the narrow

thoroughfares. The soldiers of the "New
Army" are mixed with the new recruits to act

I as instructors. Thousands more men arc hast-

l Uy being brought into some sort of discipline

. lit order to join the republican army.

The great need of the new government has

been money. Iramedia-tely after the city

turned revolutionary, taxes of every dcictip-

tion were abolished. , No money was in the

treasury, and many thousands of men to be

supported; The officials gave their services

two months free of charge. A great, wave of

enthusiasm spread over Gantortf^se everywhei-e

The students and teachers have been lead^

ers from the beginning. As soon us any work

could 1 - i

'
:

'. M^ volunteered to do

it' 'They have cnhsicd a regiment of troops

to serve without pay. They have organized

as.-^ociations for securing contrd)vtions 01

nionev and for instructing the people m the

principles of the republic. Never once has

Canton province hesitated between a monai-

chv and a republic. .Many of the teachers are

.now district magistrates, members 01 the As-

sembly, .or hold office under the centrarOov-

ernment . Christian school teachers and Chris-

tian preachers are now represented m several/

of the principal offices of the Government.
^

I>e8pite the eilttftft . ot .theXltfisiaaft Jg>g:L

.

sionaries to keep their constituents from bring-

ing Uie Gospel into disrespect by their too evi-

dent sympathy with the revolutionary move-

ment, the prominent place which the latter

have in the new order shows how permeated

these men have been with the leaven of free-

dom. It must be remembered that there are

probably not more than six thousand Chris-

tians in the million of Canton's population

Many of the new officials are Christians, and

more are friendly to the doctrine. In fact, the

important position in the councils of the prov-

ince of so small a body has begun to create

jealousy in quarters unfriendly to tins belief.

The putlook is fraught with grave dangers.

The lack of money, the anarchy in the coun-

FOR ONE OF THE SHEE

1 k^wv^ ^ou for one of the shee people who

dwell in the runes of the south;

i know your features were woven by their

secret magic loom,
,

They have taken a red npe strawberry and

moulded it into a mouth,

Aiul 1 know they xrulled the berry from a

dead lover's, tomb.

Canada's Wateir Poweir
held

try districts, the Idea that liberty mean .-.

license, the ignorance of the principles of gov-

ernment, the factions and feuds, and the care-

lessness of foreigners traveling m the affecte;i

areas, combined with the inexperience of ITie

new administration and lack of control over

the soldiers, make the most sanguine fear for

the future. The Chinese, however, are inher-

ently peace-loving. This revolution is the

greatest the world has ever seen and involves

greater changes. China has awakened.

I know your body was fashiOf

foam of seven seas ;
_—

Thev studied the Summer sun.set lor

'light thev should set in your tace

:

The pattern of' your voice they took irom a

hive of ht)ney bees, ,1,-1
And the imisC of your step was gatiieteu

iron; some (|uccn of the Danaan race.

From summit of mountain to summit of mcnm-

taiivUicr ran when the night was there.

They took ifee beams of starUght and gar-

>.., niflltedttwftvooeby one^~~>^~^^-^-.^--

Thus your eyes were fashioned, and tor tne

They kept a long night vi^ij to rob the m-
They kept a longimght vigil tu rub tne na

ing sun.

1 know you for one of the shee people who

dwell in the southern dunes,

Your breath is the breath of orchards when

winds are blowing in May.

The shee people gathered the joy of the world

and uttered their mighty runes.

And lo ! you were born, Heloved. in the shee

folk's mystic way.

—Donn Hyrne, in New York Sun.

o

" Pr r.tVssor," said Miss Skylight, "1 want

you to suggest a course in life for me. 1
nave

'thought oi journalism
"

"What are your own inclinations."

"Oh 'my sotti yearns and throbs and puls-

ates with an ambition to give the world a life-

work that shall be marvelous m Us scope, ana

weirdly entrancing in the yastness of its struc-

tural beauty t" it;^.,"
"Woman, you're born to be a milliner. —

Tit-Bits.

Tiic AnRM-ican Society of hngmcers He

its annual dinner at Chicago recently, and

prominent among the speakers was the Hon.

l^\ D. Monk, Minister of I'unlrc -Wnrks nl^ltie

Dominion of Canada.

Mr. Monk said in i^ai

Some misai)i)rehensiou ntay .mv- arisen

amongst you as to the precise significance of

the verdict rendered by the Canadian people,

a few months ago, upon the reciprocity issties

^ur.mitted to them hi a general election. Iheie

"should be- no misunderstanding betw'een conn

tries so closelv related as ours, and 1 am gUitl;

as a member of the Government which our re-

cent elections brought into power to be^your

cuest. and thus to manifest our deep interest

.Jnd"synipathy^^M|fr^»;^^
aspirations of' ypiif"^t(Styr "~ -\ ^ -''

Destiny has placed our countries side by

side on tfet*^^nt4««m. We, as Canadidas, arc

deeply altachea to our institutions, to oiir

flag, to the maintenance of all that has made

us what we are.

That sentiment, which no -people in tne

worid can appreciate better than the American

people, and. beside that sentiment, the purely

commercial aspects of the proposed arrange-

ments discussed during the last campaign, are

the only reasons of the pe(n>le's decision.

No other motives whatever can be assigned

or exist We all desire lo maintain the most

cordial and friendly relations with the great

Republic, our only near neighbor.

Now let mc give you Si>mc '>f the data

Ontarin. S.v.ooo horse-power developed;

Quebec.
"

>\ I'>ritisli Columbia. 100,000;

Manitoba, .^-.'-vo, and other province, 33.ooo

horse-power.

Of the different uses made of water-power,

ihe generation of cleqtrical, energy heads the

list with three-(iuarters of a million horse-

power; the paper and pulp industry comes

next, with over 15.000 horse-i)ower, and tlie

remainder is divided among other industries,

chiefly lumber and grist mill-.

This total of over 1,000,000 horse-power is

being increased very rapidly by new entei-

prlccs, and judging by the size which individ-

ual additions are,as8ummg* "it is fair to asr-

sume that it will be doujjled in thftcoUMe of a

lew years.
.

, ...^3?he..Marmati£m rcgMdiOif thfi PMfnt^
of Canada with respect, to water-powers only

covers a small portion of the total area of the

country. The lolal obtained from this infor-

mation comes to over 2.000,000 horse-power,

but does not include all of the large water-pow-

ers available in the northern portions of the

various provinces.

Roughlv speaking, the territory covered is

less than 50 per cent of the Dominion, so that

it is fair to estimate that there is an equal

amount in the unsurveyed part, which would

bring the total for the whole Dominion to over

40,000,000 horse-power.

Many misleading statements have been

published on the power possibilities of Niagara

Tails. Most of the.se are based on unfair as-

pt jon.'t .
—For in stance , taking the average

m

sum

&
\

brought to light by the careful researches

made to date.

The information at hand regarding de-

veloped water-power In Canada is Irurly com-

plete and reliable, and shows that a total ol

Qver 1,000.000 horse-power has already been

developed. . • , .

This developed power is divided- among

the different prm'inces as follows

:

^raiuiunLy iretical FastOTi

1
iirthe worid, and miUions oi dollars MepclGMi

have been paid in as free-will offerings to tie-

fray the expenses of the new government. Mer-

chants, landlords, stiidertts, ricksha coOlies, ser-

vants even gave liberally of their funds to help

the common weal. The need is continuous,

however, and enthusiasm quickly dies down.

The students of the Canton Christian College,

in a campaign for contributions, collected over

$40,000.

The government schools have all closed and

will not open this year unless conditions

change remarkably. Many private schools are

al.so similarly affected. As soon as some set-

tled form of governiilent is established, taxes

may be again adjusted.

The whole province is in a state of an-

archy. Robberies are occurring continuously

in all sections of the country, and food is be-

coming dearer as transportation of supplie.*

has been rendered unsafe.

The long train of abu.ses, oi)pression and

injustice has been until now heard of but bt-

'U' The people have, however, risen, and 1 >r.

-;.,n \:i\ Sen's "Declaration of Indepcndenct>"

,11 be idaced by China's sons alongside a .siin-

:!Hr statement so revered by the American cit-

izen. ... . . . ^„..^. .

The ncwsi)aper. wnicn ongnuued in vhUki,

has only during the la.st few year.s begun to

niav its pJirt in educating the man in the street.

No greater example -f the influence of the

daily press can be cite.l than has been shown

j„ the present-dav journalism of China. Hong-
•

konir newspapers have not been censored and

their terrifh- iihilippics against the Manchu

Government have borne abundant fruit. (.,an-

ton newspapers. M.bjoct to a strict censorship,

still arc wiehling immense mfli^cnce among

the reading public. r

There is a prevalent opinion that, inasmuch

as in the last half century there h^isSiicd

from the German press a torrent of theological

opinion and Biblical criticism of a more or less

speculative character, any sort of preaching is

tolerated as well in the pulpits as the chairs

of the Fatherland. No opinion could be more

unfounded in the present day at least. What

has recently taken place In Prussia airioiig the

Lutheran subjects of the Kaiser upon some

question of orthodoxy would be enough to

make the ears tingle of those, if such there

be, in Canada who are not content to keep, m
their teaching and preaching, within the pre-

scribed limits of a definite creed. There must

be such persons, for our correspondents con-

"«tantly reiterate the assertion.

A New Ecclesiastical Law

It is, of course. gCneraUy known that^Lu-

theranism is the estjlW««hed religion of Prus-

sia, biit it is not gencrsiHy known that tnmo
a new law enabling tbf authorities of the

Prussian Church to deal with cases of hereti-

cal teaching in its ministry received the sanc-

tion of the Emperor as King of Prussia. 1 his

new law is described by those who have seen

its provisions and operations as wrtaoubtedly

"the most effective instilment of theological

discipline and contkrf in, |ny Protestant

Church." A writer lit the Cpioe^^
view furnishes somei Interesting p*rtlciMars ««

t#me machinery of this new court for dealing

with alleged cases of heresy, and, incidental-

ly', he gives some proofs that the new law is

by no means a dead letter.

Its Machinery

The local ecclesiastical authority is first to

itteaili to settle them<lltyr by more persooal

iritei^cntion and ^^t^iaife' H ^these are uiv

availing the charget; ;in<l complaints are to be

reported to the Supreme Countil of the Church

(Ober-Kirchenat.) This Council may then

pro£e^ to make a preliramary enquiry, and» tl

It thinks well, can take evidence on oath, it

it concludes that the facts demand a^decision

of the sdccial Court of Arbitration this court

is summoned, and the case is handed over to

it. Pendifig these proceedings the ^ccusea

minister suffers no loss of dignity or income

but may be fei^uscd Item his official duties in

the itite^tWpeae^ When the case is/eport-

ed the President of the Court of ^rbttratioii

nominates a member of the Court to conduct

an oral examination. He may have, the as-

sistance of one or more other members. ^A

vvrit is then to be issued, and a day fixed for

the hearing of the case The accus^ mnst

have a written statieroeBt of ^hese charges, and

*lnay tail wHnessfes for the defence and cro^-

examine the witnesses for the prosecution. He

may also have the assistance of men who are

Mt^f^ce in the Church, and lecli^rers of theol-

0^ in a Protestant University, or le«urers m
cwtesiastical law. He is to have the.j«f

word. A prtjtoeol of these proceedings is y>

be furnished to the Court of Arbitration. The

case is thisn ready for decision.

Whnt *&* Oudi^ Turat On

The decision turns upon tbia qnestion :
Is

the doctrinal tenching of th^ "f*^"*?t^S^
ciled with the creed of the National X^i^.
If it is not. then his continuance in the oiticc

of a minister of the church is impossible, A
iudgmeiit of removal from the 0«»ce will then

follow. This involves the loss of ecclesiastical

dirrnHy and position and loss of salary. Ihe

rcttioved minister ma5% hovyevcr, retain tht

retiring allowance which would have been due

him if he had voluntarily retired from his of-

fice at the time of the judgment. But it ne

.cciucs other ntCanS of obtaining an incomc."

this allowance may be lessened, or stopped al-

together, at the discretion of the Supreme

Council of the Church.

: A Cat© in Point

A very pertinent example of the intention

of the frimers of this new ecclesiastical law,

and the firmness with which it is bemg admin-

istered, is found in the case of the very widely

known Pastor Jatho. of Cologne-a man of

admittedly fine character and unimpeachable

record m Frotiesstant Germany.
> A^^f:^^^

• *iil^ime of^rvice in tie ,lM#}a^^hurch

he uiKkrtook to question the »>md'^.J*^^»Sf-

tibnS of hiH Church's Confession of Faith, ami

the acceptance of the Holy Scriptures as the

Word oTOoil." He went further, and promul-

eated a creed of his own. which was. like some

other recently formulated creeds, as remark-

able for whit it omitted «w wnch as for what

it contained. After a most^careful, patient

and prolonged trial, m «<)."' Pastor Jathojas,

amid great public agitation, officially remov-

ed from his office as pMtof in w«.sme
Chttrcll; ••;,.•'

^

-'

The Attitude of H«aack

It is most significant/in view of the spread

of Modernism in Germany, that Harnack,

"the foremost Protc.4tant critical theologian m
Europe." in reviewing the Jatho case, was not

disposed to ttse his Immense inflaehce to de-

find the same lil>crty of proptoytng in the

pulpit that is the peculiar pnd(> and privilege

of& German nniversiti*^. the ttiro wsninp-

tioiis were inM tyes not warranted or per-

missible. He was cleirly of opmion that

either the Church must climb down^ sa to

speak, arid treat its own Confusion of Faith

with indifference, or it must enforce that Con-

fession. It is not too much to say that the

working of this new ecclesiastical law will

draw the eyes of the whole Prote-stant world

-.^nlth-a new interest upon the land oLLuther.

discharge of the river with its total fall of 325

feet from Lake Erie to Lake Ontario, it may

be said that, theoretically, 8,000,000 h.p. can be

developed.
*

, t i

The total fall between Lake Erie and Lake

Ontario may be divided into two steps, (i) the

Falls proper, and (2), the descent in the river

below the Falls. Taking very conservative

figures of minimum flow, the total power

available in the Falls proper is 2,700,000 h.p.,

and in the rescent below the Falls, 1,000,000

h.p., giving a total of 3,700,000 h.p. But as

the Niagara river is an international stream,

Canada's share would be only half of thiS, or

1350,600 h.p.
^ * f !,* iJiaMa

In addition, the development of the Falls

proper is limited by the agreement oi tht In-

ternational Waterways Commission to 35.000

ciibic feet per second, or approximately 425.OPO

h.p. on the Canadian side.

Great Power Possibilities
'

The total power in the St Irawrence whera

it forms part of the international boundary,

namely, in the Galops, Cardinal. Iroquois^iPlat

and Long Sault rapids, is over i/)Qp,oop l»>rse

power. Canada's share of this being 5po,ooo

horse power. Lower down, wliere the river is

entirely in the province of ^Quebec, at the

Coteau, Cedars, Cascades and Lachine rapids,

the possible development giyjjs » total of near-

ly 1400,000 horse-power.

The water-powers of the Ottawa river were

given a special study, in connection with the

Georgian Bay Canal survey. This demon-

strated that the possibilities of this rtv«^ wjre

immense, and would be n»prc than trebled

when the water is regulated and the maximum

fall rendered utilizable by dams. While the

total possible development under present con-

ditions is over 4«>.a» tiorse-pow;er, witji^-

lated wat^r and improved river, it is wtimaied

at lieariy 1,300,000 horse-power. ^

With 40»ooo,o6o horsC'^^Wr a Wotoite

estimate, disseminated over Canada, and a

huffe supply of raw material lying everywhere,

a fairfield presents itself .for industna expan-

sion, and engineeringprospects should be good.

The real problem in this connection, as you

are well aware, is the proper regulation, m the

public interest, of these great natural resources

of the nation, so that they may benetit tne

people at large antl not a privileged few. Our

legislation, in this regard, leaves much to^be

desired.

.

-Mail-Empire;

FSNID) A NEW §EMU

A remarkable discovery that is expected, to

rapidly cut down the high mortality from pul-

monary tuberculosis and other ailments that

cause excessive hemorrhages has been made

by phv.sicians at Bcllevue Hospital. After

months of experimental work they have pro-

duced a serum which they declare will pre-

vent the. occurrence, <m- almost immediately

stop hemorrhages.

During the last few weeks the new remedy

has been used with almost invariable success

on" patients at Bellevue. Most of those treat-

ed were tubercular victims. It was also itscd

on several cases of internal hemorrhages and

on a boy who had bled for a week after two

of his teeth were extracted.

The research work that led to the discov-

ery was based on the theory that hemorrhages

are caused by the condition of the blood itself

When one or more-«f--the constituent parts of

Ihe blood is lacking, or when certain constitu-

ents are. present to an .-ibunnnal i)rcceiUage,

the blood breaks down the capillaries and hem-

orrhages follows. The task which the I'hysi-

cians set for themselves was to find and sui)-

ply the missing blood Constituents.
'

Thev decided to get the blood materials

from fourteen horses that were sui)planled m
the ambulance service by motor vehicles. .\

pint of blood was taken from each of the ani-

mals and treated, creating a colorless fluid.

'jMiis fluid coiislilut.es the scrum and supplies

the missing constituents that are in most cases

required to prevent hemorrhages.

Thus far the serum has been successful in

almost all cases." said one of the Bellevue doc-

tors. ''In fact, the failures were so few tiiat

we consider the serum a comi)lete .success it

is true, however, that jt has no effect what-

ever on some persons."

Dr. Charies Norris directed the research

work, and was as.sisted by Drs. C. W .
He d

and xM. E. Hall. They tested it on mice, rab-

bits and other animals before it was used on

the hospital patients. Dr. Charles E •
Baxter,

a house physician, and Dr.. L. B. MacKen/.ie.

a visiting phvsician in the tubercular service,

had charge of nearly all the cases in which the

serum was administered.

The value of the scrum cannot be over es-

timated," said a pathologist connected with

the l'.oard of Health. 'While it will not cure

tuberculosis it will prolong the lives of a

large percentage of tubercular patients, and

trive them a chance to be cured.

"The new serum will also be of great value

i„ connection with operations. By using it

.... . . I.I--.);.. „ .>f<-.t,icf»i V
patients will be Kept rrom uiecuU.^ ,

-.-

•

—Xcw York American.
—^o

—
] -ulv— I gues.s vou'rc gettin' a good thing

out cV 'tending the' rich Smith boy. ain't ve.

doctor?
^ ,

.

I),„.tor—Well, yes; I get a pretty good lee.

la<ly--^Vcll. I h>M'^- y^' ^^'"^^ ^''^'^''^ ^"'

my Willie threw the brick that hit im !—

Scribbler's.

SELF-POSSESSION

OLD WOODEN DOOIK

The Dominican Order possesses in Rome

I two churches of great interest, Santa Maria

Sopra Minerva in the heart of the city, and

Santa Sabina on the Aventine.

The latter during the closing years of St.

Dominick's life was his home and headquarters.

But the church was already very ancient when
• he took up his abode there-. According to the

Rosary, it was built A. D. 4^5- during the pon-

tificate of St. Celestine.

Its founder is commemorated still in the

original mosaic inscription dating from 431" ^"^

the western wall of the church, mside the en-

trance. The mosaic even now 1s a splendid

relic of a very far distant age.

Remains of the second church are to be

seen in the western corridor, or cloister, where

are a number of early inscriptions; on one

side the original twisted coUimns of pavon-

azzetto still support the roof, on the other they

have been replaced by granite. U was from a

window in this cloister that w-mien were al-

lowed to look out upon St. Dominick's orange

tree.

The entrance door of the church is so aur

cient that it is said to be the oldest wot)den

door in the world; as it dates partly froiil the

fifth century, it may be supposed to have been

the original door of the chinch built by Pcicr

1 the Ulvrinn. .

Wilton Lockaye, at a recent dinner at the

Lambs, was rather bored by a pompous layman

who ventured in that company of wits to make

a speech that was dull and interminable, but

perfectly self-possessed, because of the sheer

egotism' of the speaker.

When he got througli, Lackaye said he

would like to tell a story of wliich he had been

reminded bv the last speaker, baid he:

"There \vere two editors of rival papers out

in a little town of Illinois, an<l they .spent mo'^t

of their time writing mean squids about each

.„her rnfortunatelv for one of them, he one

day purchased a mule for his farm, just out o

town whereupon the rival newspaj^er printed

the fact of the inirchase as a news item and

ommented on it as 'An Extraordinary Case

,f Self-possession!'"—New York Herald.

__ -o —
The most unconventional design for a bank

note was undoubtedly George Cruikshank s

•Bank Note-not to be Imitated,' pub ished in

1818. It was inspired by the sight of several

women dangling from the gallows out«de

design included a lavish arrangement of fet-

ters and .suspended figures, and th««^ .w«%»"J2
a demand for copies that Cruikshank ««» to«K

up all night to etch a duplicate plate.' «« fj"

the satisfaction also of knowing that "0««!»

or woman was ever after hanged »«?' *WJ«-
fence, for his plate led to an act *»»* PJ^^ig^
to the fjurtishmeni of death tor fofg«lfy*^|*'

don Chronicle.
. ..., . . ,.,...,.^£

&«Bu»B»»x«(IW>W«"'*'^''
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ayfiinig Comitest

In the international Egg-Laying Contest,

under the joint auspices of the British Colum-
bia Poultry Association, Vancouver Board,

and the Provincial Government, the fifth

monthly record, February 20th to March 20th.

1912, is as follows:

Pen No. Class I. Eggs Laid

2 White Leghorns 33^

9 White Leghorns
4 White I^cghorns

14 While Leghorns
10 White Leghorns .

.

3 White Leghorns • ..

•White Leghorns
fhite Leghorns .

,

'"White Leghorns ,.v. ...

• aa rBulf^Legh .

.

19 wliiie Leghorns .... .

.

::jdL, WMte L«gl»sfrns
6 Brown Leghorns
I White Leghorns

X3 White Leghorns
X8 White Leghorns
17 White Leghorns
x6 White Leghorns
21 Mottled Anconas
7 White Leghorns
II White Leghorns

White Leghorns

Class II.

a * • • •

277
230
21 1

204
201

190

141

130
114

109
108

108

103

95
82

78
44

43

Eggs Laid

15

Pen No.

39 Buff Orpingtons 264

33 R. U. Reds 248
.^i R. U. Reds 242

34
40
26
29

White Dots 230

White Dots 228

Silver Laced Dots 223

Barred Rocks .... .... .... 167

Buff Rocks 4 ... 150

Barred Rocks i49

R. L Reds 112

i0 White Dots 102

36 Pai^tridge Dots ...«....«•• 'o*

35 Barred oocks 99
25 Buff OiTpingtons 92

27 Silver Pencilled Dots ...... 69
i?S Coltimbia Dots 30

.'A^eirage price received for eggs was 30c,

^^r d<?zen. Pen temperatures, highest 52 deg.

Ifwest 25 deg., average mean 39.24. Rain fell

<c»n!four days, snow on one day (19th), and

Jrost oeeurred on 22 days. On several morn-

ings during the frost the water pipe was
firos5en,..Ii[eavy charges of stutnping powder

aire l^ing continually fired during the dsnr time

the noon hour being the worst period. Except

for the heaviest concussions the birds do not

stern to be dtsttirbed as far as class two is

' ". IH'i

concerned. The light weights do not stan<l

the noise so well. It is evident that the egg

yields from tiie whole pens has been sg^"-^^y

affected by these adverse conditions.^^M|;

Considerable changes will be not^FWtne
various pens' positions since last month. Pen

3 has dropped from 4th to 6th place, and has

been replaced by Pen 14- Pen 10 has climbed

up two notches, and Pen 5 has .dropped two.

Pen 20 has jumped over four competitors.

The star performers in Class One for the

month were Pen 2, 98 eggs; 9, 88; 4, 20; 84

apiece; 10 and 14 80 apiece; 8, 74; 12, 73; 17.

7; and 19, 69: 16 and 22, 66.

The following pens deserve special men-

tion for having laid sm %&&b.M ^^^^ ^^^ • ^'

Owing to the iwnTmedTqttjirfers, tesmef

eating has been rife amongst the pens com-

prising Class One. The principal offender*

have been snccessfuUy treated with a mixture

of pure lard and Barbadoes Aloes. This per-

nicious habit has been founi^ very hard to treat

owing to the fact that the birds cannot be re-

moved from the pens, because of jeopardizing

their egg yields.

During the month (29 days) a great vari-

ance in food consumption and results has

been noted. For instance Pen 39, producing

88 eggs, ate only one pound more food than

Pen 28, which produced only 18 eggs, and .Pen

2. whilst laying 98 eggs, consumed two lbs.

more than Pen i, which produced 45 eggs.

Just one hundred weight of clam shell was

consumed during the month.
In Class 2 even greater changes have taken

place. For the first time during the contest.

Pen 40 have had to yield .up the premier po-

sition. By only producing* 28 eggs during the

month they have dropped to fifth place. The
eggs from this pen have been even smaller

during the past month than previously. Pen

39 have drawn away from the pens succeed-

ing. Their performance during the month has

been the more praiseworthy*owing to the fact

that three broody hens had to be removed.

These were broken up very «*8ily. In fact

all the broodies have been returned to their

respective pens within three days of their re-

moval. The following pens' have supplied

broodies during the moiith: 39 (3). 36 (»)»

31-35, 25 (I each.) ".^ ^:._, ^ ^ _

The following pens have bettered meir po-

sitions, 39, 33, 38, 26 (i hen shoict for 9 days),

The ibllovrfng aire the month's heaviest pro-

ducmers: 39, 88 eggs; 33/ 77; 38, 74; 26, 72;

3i.7i;34.^van«l^S»6d.
Ill I
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THE CANADIANS ON THE NILE

Oh. the East la but tlie Wtut with the sun a lUtle

hotter;

.\nd the j)lne becomes a palm by the dark Kgyptlan

water;

An.l the Nile's Ilka many a stream we know that nils Us

brimming cup;

We'll think it is the, Ottawa an wo track the batteaiix

up.

Pull, pull, puli: as we track the batteaux up!

It's easy Bhootine homeward when we're at the top.

Q5; ,1 ,,i,r anil the spruce line 'each dark Canadian

river;

But the thirsty date la here, wher* the sultry sun-

beams quiver;

And the mocking mirage spreads Un view afar on

either hand;

Uui strong we bond the sturdy oar towards the

Southern land.

Pull, pull, pull! as we track tlie batteaux up!

It's easy shooting homeward when we're at the top.

Fed By The Camuiuabali

Oh we've tracked the rapide up, and o'er a portage

crossing;

And lt'« 9«en snph we've seen, thou|b «0 loud tho

- waver iro'-rtoMliilfl^:' ^

Then It's homewwid when ,«»• run !• ©'ir, «»n •'^*JM*
and ooaaji deep— - 1 " m^'

'
'• _i^<.t,«o

oTlHT SfflelEo wKire"th¥lBi^^ clotUes
To bring the memory

shadows sleep.

Puli. puU. pull! fMi we track the batteaux up!

It's easy s'hootln* homeward when we're at the .top.

And It yet may come to pass that the hearts and bands

are ready.

May ba sought again to help when some poise Is off

the steady,

And the maple and the pine be matched with British

oak the while.

As once beneath Egyptian euns the Canadians on the

Nile.

Pull. pull, puli: as we track the batteaux up!

It's easy shooting homeward when we're at the top.

—William Wye Smith.

"Exploration in Papua" was the title of an

interesting lecture delivered by the Hon. Miles

Staniforth Smith, Administrator of the Teri-

ritory of Papua, before the Royal Geographi-

cal Society, when Lord Ranfurly presided in

the unavoidable absence of Lord Curzon.

Perhaps "Hairbreadth Escapes in Papua"

would have been a l)etler tillc for the lecture.

Mr. Staniforth Smith, a typical Briton of the

kind who goes Jo the edge of the Empire to

administer those countries "where there ain't

no Ten Commandments," recounted to a dis-

tinguished audience the most thrilling adven-

ture? which it hardly seemed possible could

haye happened to one w!«ari9jg-ltt«hiffep?oach-

Reason to Be Positive

"Thormanby" gives this dialogue between a

stolid {armer and a Liuss^cxdin i ning counsel:

"Now, sir, attend to me. Is this your

handwriting?"
"Noa, it bcn't."

"Remember, you are on oatB. sir. Do yau

swear it is not your handwriting?"

"Yus."
. . ^„

"Does it at all resemble your handwriting?

"Nda, I can't siy as it do."

"Now, sir, no prevarication. I won't be

trifled with. Does this resemble your hand-

writing?"
"I can't say."

"But you must say, sir. Will you take

your solemn oath that this writing dbfcs ndt

resemble yours?**

•'I know it don't." . ,

"Oh, you know, do you? Well, just tell

the Jury how you know."

"'Cos I can't write!"—The Green P*g-
"

'

r

Thefa- Busy T>a3»-^At the masthead of the

Jones County Times. ."Is sued every Tuesdapr

and Friday"—Chicago Tiibun^.

The chief dangers enc6Utttere4 hy the lec-

turer's party in an adventurous jonrney of

three months and a half through the thickest

scrub and jungle and over unknown rocky

mountain ranges came ifom the rivers, and it

was an accident on the Kikor river which fob-

bed the expedition of all its records, instru-

ments, and supplies.

Their first adventure on a river was, more

properly, one that might have been. The party

thought of going down the Sambuge Creek in

rafts, but for some reason decided otherwise.

It was as well that they did, for later they

found that the river became a roaring torrent

which plunged into the base of a mountain and

did not come out again until some four niiles

further on. And, as the lecturer said, the pany

was there for exploration and not for Jules

Verne adventures.

But they had- them all the same. It was

decided to go down the Kikor river in rafts,

and Mr. Smith started down the river on a

very heavy raft, accompanied by three pohce

and two carriers, with his two white compan-

ions. Messrs. Bell and Pratt, following on an-

other raft behind. Before they had gone, aoo

yards Mr. Smith's raft was upset in a whirl-

pool, but rfll those on it managed to chug oti.

For four or five mUes the raft dashed down

the river, the t>ace increasing every yard, and

then the escfjlortrs saw ahead a huge timber

bloek stireadlUg riight atross the river. The

100-ton raft struck the obstru^tioii with a te^-

rifk 6caih,4fap«4-ftiatJaBumty9t^

thcn^^i*«el|1«li^^«s. a^ ftt^^<^
and l»ggage was lost, and ojWf of the porters

died liext moimiiig of his itjjtjto.

Thia WM the begiliii^ig ol a time of grea^

privation. They cooldiii*lltt^#*l«r«» and for

live days and a half Mr. Smith had no ood.

although his native companions ate a ittle

pith. After the fifth day the par.y fell in

with some natives, who gave some baked sago

In tlu' ('xhausted travelers. And while Mi.

Smith and his companions were eating the

food provided by tliese wild savages they

heard shout, and Bell, Pratt and party emerged

from the jungle. It was a meeting more cor-

dial than that of Stanley and Livingstone, and

Messrs. Bell and Pratt recounted their adven-

tures in the rapids, which had been just as

hazardous and exciting.

Throughout their journey the explorers

made it a great point to treat the natives in

the kindest possible way, so that the fame oT

the white man spread ,and to this no doubt tuc

.^famished par.ty from the river owe their lives,

as the natives Who gave them food were can-

nibals. "The great carevmjad exercised,^ ^

said Mr. Smith, "in seeing 'liaftt tnose wc ..ac.

previously met had been justly treated and

not robbed by our carriers now W^d us in

good stead, and instead of kiiUn|r my small

and exhausted party they gave us all the food

they had, although we had nothing to gl3Cf^||^

return." :'^f'-'^

This was not the last river adveatti^.

Gorges and rapids continued for many miles,

and it took 29 days to travel 100 miles by river,

during which time the party never had a decent

meal, and there came another seven days with

nothing at all save "a few handfuls of soup

powder and some tins of cocoa." But aU cnd-

ed well, although Mr. Smith walkad OArrr TfaO i ... ,

rw" •ifmi

vr:r»r TTHK DEWAR TROPHY

, T^at highly-coveted award, the Dewar
Ti-oghy, has been granted for the year 1911 to

the Tftanufacturers of the Thomas electrical

transmission gear, says the London Sphere.

The Bewar Trophy is awarded annually for

the most meritorious performance carried oulf

under Ri A. C. control during the year, and

this year it sets the seal of approval on the

'Thomas transmission, which is a wonderful in-

vfiitt^on that may play an important j»art in

the jfttture, of mechanical locomotion.

,, Befote referring to the system I wiirsum-

ttianae the performances which won the Dewar
'Troifjhy. In the first test the Thomas trans-

missioii:5vas fitted to a Leylapd lorry weighing

4H tO(e» and carrying a load of over .3 tons.

The trial was run mght and day over vbry

hifily roads in Kspt, and a total of '2,008 miles

was covered at an average speed of more than

ten miles an hojur. The speed was not allowed

to exceed twelve miles an hour. The petrol

consumption was one gallon to 7>4 miles, or 58

ton-miles per gallon. The -fraosmission gayc

no trouble. - •

The second trial was with a . i4-h-p. Dela«r

haye car. Tliis ran from London to.Edinburgh

and back, a distance of 794J4 miles. The petrol

consumption worked Out at one gallon lor

each 35)4 miles, pr 67.9 t'oh-niil^-pcr

mM.B

These are really remarkable figures in petrol

consumption as every motorist will observe.

No adjustments were made during the trial.

We have thus striking testimony on a

heavy and on a light vehicle of the great econ-

omy in petrol obtained by the use of the

Thomas transmission, but this is only one of

the merits of the system. There is no changing

of mechanical gears, there is no noise from the

transmission, driving is rendered easier, and

last, but not least, there is a constant supply of

electric power available which ran be u.sed for

starting the engine and lighting the lamps.

The only disadvantages are increased weight

and prime cost, but it is claimed with much
justice that the advantages set forth leave a

goodly balance in its favor when these draw-

backs are allowed for.

To fully explain this ingenious system

would involve a long technical description, but

put as simply as possible, the engine drives the

flywheel casing (a) in which is a train of plan-

etary gears. The sun pinion (d) is keyed to

shaft (f) and the sun pinion (e) to shaft (g).

On top speed the engine can drive direct

through shaft (f ), which is connected with the

nroneller-shaft of the car, but when the resist-

ancc IS too great wc iittvc <t iiicv,iictiii<.ai nnvi

electrical gearing down through pinion (e),

shaft (g), and the electrical machines, one act-

ing as a dynamo and the other as a motor. The

second electri-c machine is used when running

on top speed to charge a set of batteries which

serve for lighting and starting, The variation

of the r»pwer transmitted electrically is accom

jilished (ht'iugh a contro.lcr

(icctro-mechanical "speeds."

are controlled by (.)nc lever.

J-i I ^It
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gives ten
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The result of the exploration (18^3-1907) o^

the lake village near GlastonbuQr discover<;d

by Mi:. Bulteid in .1892, throws light on the

darkness of the pre*history of this W^st of

England, and reveals to us the d;^ty life of a

cpmmerciar cpmrnt^nity iu Sbmeifset, in touch

probably by- ttade with the C^ntineat^ It is

specially important 'hec|ittse it diowd that

Caesar's ^t»i^a$mt thait the inhabitants of the

further ffafxA df Britain wcrie in a socif^l «ta^
not far removed |rom .b^barism^is entirely

without foirt«!ifi6tt.J^iSsal in evcttts we
have no trace otthcwoad-i^ai^edaavaget^ken
by the old school 0f hiftortatiia as a type of

the ancient Britofi*^ "

The lake Grillage, ait the time of the di>eov«'

eiy, wai|'5l'l^esented by a cluster of eighty-

iiliiic Iw^Wtinds' rising above the marshes

about a mile to the northwest of Glastottbury,

and these when examined turned out to be the

sites of huts, occupying a triangular area 400

feet from north to south and 300 feet from east

to west' They were surrounded by an irregu-

lar series of piles, driven in, close together, in

isome places three deep. The portions of them
"lilRDve ground had been compacted togetherby-
interwoven osiers so as to form a continuous

wattled stockade. The site 'had been chosen

because it. was bordered by an old waterway
leading to the river Bruc, as weir as 'because

the peat was more compact than in the rest

of the swamp. Then "the Isle of Avalon"
overlooked a series of shallow meres, drain-

ing into the river Brue, margined by peat,

either covered by rushes or supporting a dense

growth of alders, birches, and willows that

gradually passed into the forests of oak, ash

and 3'-e\v of the upland';. The peat was first

cleared, then covered with a platform of logs,

kept in place by piles. On this were placed

brushwood, clay, and rubble stone, the whole

forming a foundation, strongest under the huts

and at the stockade, varying from i foot to 4
feet in thickness. Sometimes there were as

many as three horizontal layers of logs placed

at right angles to one another and separated by

layers of brushwood and clay. On this founda-

tion the huts now represented by the mounds

had been built, each with a carefully prepared

clay floor. In some cases there were no fewcf

than ten floors superimposed one upon another

to restore the level caused by the sinking of

the foundation, into the morass. The huts
...n.-.^ rmrlo U\r Hri\rilirr n lirjP nf n^^t^; intO tllR

substructure, and by filling the interval's^ be-

tween them with wattle and daub. They
varied in diameter from t8 feet to 28 feet were

probably about n feet higli. with a thatched

roof of reeds, rushes or heather. In one in-

stance, where the hut had been burnt, the

thatch was of reeds. There were also remains

cjf rei-langiilar huts with timber framing and

wattle and daub walls, ft is an open ques-

tinii whether these had formed part of the lake

village or'had been taken from sotiie othcf set-

tlemeflt: Bach hut had a doorway of unisuaj

Width, from 4ft. to 7 feet, and many possessed

a d«)orstep and a pavement 61 stone slabs. In

the more liixurious the fkiOr was made of sfitit

planks laid on the clay, and »» ^^^ ^^
hear^ made of stone or baked clay. The hia»

were Wwhccted together by gravel paths. The

means^ <i^ i:cJiiwtw»nication betwef»% ^settle-

niettt and the ih^nlartd was f^hiibly by

(»noes, one of which was found close by. It

may also have been in part by a causcwwF of

stone, the traces of which have not yet been

fuIiy,.examined.V'.^"^
";:'' ''"'•"' "^'''y

'

"

The.villaget« carried on ye*y varied indt^

tries.. Spinnitig and weaViai lrf»0V«4Mp*
farge number of spindle Whoris, !6<lftl weii?!^

fragments of looms and Weaving combs. The
materials they used were probably flax and

wool. They were expert carpenters, using the

axe, adze, chisel, gouge and turning lathe. They

fitted wood together with mortices, and used

the lathe in making axles and spokes for

wheels. They also were expert coopers, mak-

ing tubs of. stayes, and adorning their wood-
'

' "work "" ^U'l
'

i)I

t

t̂ iWI^^^^II't^^J^C^^^ ^" ^
late-'Celtic :

•

designs;-'^'T^^i^l^S^^ii's' and used pat-

terns some of wliich had undoubtedly come

from the South, of Europe. They employed

the blast' Turnac^! and tuyeres and crucibles in

smelting tin. iron and lead, and probably also

glass. They were, too, clever blacksmiths,

making various tools and weapons. In bronze

work they excelled, as may be seen in the bowl

known generally as "The Glastonbury bowl."

It may be inferred from the number of needles

found in one hut that it was a needle factory.

There is reason to believe that the various in-

dustries mentioned above were localized in

some of the huts. Their personal ornaments

consisted of rings, brooches, armlets, and beads

of amber, glass and jet. They grew wheat,

barley and peas on the adjacent land, and pos-

sessed dogs, pigs, and cattle, flocks of sheep

and goats, and niqbs of small horses, used not

only for food but for driving and possibly also

riding; nnd these would find ample protection

in the Isle of Avalon, from the great rampart

and fosse across the narrow ridge that con-

nects it on the east with the adjacent district..

',The date of the period of occupation is indicat-

ed by the remains to have begun about the

year 150 B.C., and lasted down almost to the

Roman conquesi. The site was certainly de-

serteil before the latter date, bccau.se of the ab-

sence of Roman articles that abound in the dis-

trict from the refuse heaps. This conclusion

in confirnicd by the fact that in the neighbor-

ing cave of Wookey the same group of remains

as those hef(M-c us occurs in strata below tho«;e

in which I-ioman remains abound. Here wc
have an example of a site that was in u,se from

the period of the Glastonbury lake village to a

late date in the Roman occupation, in both

miles barefoot, and they finished a journey flt^

524 miles through totally unexplored countw.'C^

The average rate of foot progress through we«
jungle was three miles^^terribly—exhausting

miles—a day.

All the natives were cannibals, but—owing,

no doubt, to the tact of the explorers—they

proved to be the nicest-mannered peo>le, and

showed as little as possible of their peculiar

habits, one of which is wearing necklaces of

human hands belonging to their past "clients.''

Such a necklace was shown on the screen, and

was not at all beautiful. J^#er:43ie lecture a

number of gentlemen who IcttttV Papua and

New Guinea gave short addresses and '^o"'

gratulated Mr. Smith. "It is just like our

luck," said ^ncJ)f^#em. "In Dutch Guinea,

close by,'the"ci^ ra'soft and of poor quality. In

Papua, which is British territory, it is hard,

and of excellent quality,*^ No wonder the

Continent is always suspicious of us when w.e

choose a new bit^ «arth for our own.

..i i i i.a ij>i )i i
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Giaatoiibufy aM;*iJ^^?^^
ly defiW^aath€tate^ehlc division (La Tene)

oi the nrehiatoriclron Age;
'

•iraie^fifee village ot Glastonbury was con-

nected, hy.an ancient roact'lilfing ««»«« the

inatshes, with a line 4i f«>*t««»^ oi the same

a^n theIKft^aai^Hills, ending otrfpe sea-

bSard at Uphill and Weston-super-Mare, as

wettcaa witlt *he network of prehistoric roads

^^ t*iv«faing ii4^ It was also^m touch

With the sea by the waterway of the Brue, and^

with the trade then probably carried on by pe
Veneti and other Gallic tribes. It is further

proved by recent discoveries to be one of_^a

lines of similar settlements on the edge Of the

*^Soraerset marshes, showing that there was a

large population in the district in the days

before the Roman conquest.

LIGHT WITHOUT HEAT

The claim made by a French physicist. M.

Dussand, that he had succeeded in producing

light without heat, was discussed by the em-

inent scientist Professor C. V. Boys, F.R.S.
''jg|i|||Si|p||els that this di.scovery might

be mlff^llfr'this expert, "though one is

naturally skeptical of a process which is kept

secret. It is known that the fire-fly vastly ex-

ceeds all artificial light in the amount of light

which it produces compared with the amount

of heat. Professor Langley, in the United

States, made experiments which proved that

pi-actically all the energy which the fire-fly puts

into the three or four intensely brilliant spots

on the lower surface ot its body serves to pro-

duce light and not dark heat. The .^cientific

problem which M. Dussand believes himself to

have solved is simply to find a material which

will concentrate the greater portion of the pro-

ducing energv into the light of the visible spec-

irum. All oiir artificial sources of light would

be enormously surpassed by the discovery of

such a material."

Professor Boys ther. explained the theory

upon which the production of light without

heat is based. "Take the visible spectrum of

davlight." he said. "All that the eye can sec is

liniiied to an octave, or rather to what corre-

sponds to an octave in music. In this octave

you pass from red at one end through yellow,

green, blue, to violet at the other end. But a

long way beyond the red on one side, and the

VIUIC. <JII lliu Ocjivi ,
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identical so far as their physical nature is con-

cerned—that is, they are really electro-mag-

,iclic_all of which are invisible to the eye, but

capable of being detected by suitable appli-

ances. For instance, beyond the violet there

are. f(ir many octaves, rays which are extremel%-

active on photographic plates. The shOftlNI^ 01

iliese rays known will not even pas?"

air, and can only be discovered when jj^l

ina vacuum tabe,:so that the photographic ma-

terial is sealed up in a;vacuum. These rays

beyond the violet are the' rays which are chiefly

active in photographic work^
, "Now, it is on reaching red, when the pho-

tographic action is practically at an end, that

the action of heat is beginning to get energetic.

The production of heat becomes far more pow-

eriul again in the invisible rays below red.

What is wanted in lighting, therefore, is that

a material should be found which, when ir is

kept hot, will have the peculiar property of

^tting the rays of the visible spectrum only.

At present there is a great waste, due to the

concomitant production of these dark rays be-

yond the red. There is no reason to doubt the

possibility of such an invention, and it would

certainly bring up a highly economical light.

be«iause cost is now measured by the amount

of heat developed in'the production of the rays

iipd Absorbed in the material.
•^^ "The nearest thing which is in use at pre-

sent is the mercury vapor lamp, which pro-

duces a greenish-blue light. Mr. Cooper-Hew-

itt and Mr. George Westinghouse introduced

it here, and it is our most economical source of

light. Many American public buildings are

lit by it. tliough it colors everythlig very odd-

ly. For instance, in a post office, where it is

used, every room is lit by it excppt the de-

partment where stamps are sold. This mer-

cury light, jiroduced in a melted quartz tube,

is so powerful that if you put it on in a sunlit

room it obscures the sunlight. Indeed, unless

precautions are taken the skin comes off under

its glare.

You see, then, what the inventor of a cold

artificial light has to do. He has not merely

to cut off the dark heat-producing rays, which

any one can do, but he has to avoid the waste

of their production altogether.

"By the way, in speaking of the rays of

the spectrum, it is interesting to note that

when you get below red and proceed down a

lew octaves, you come direct to the shortest

electro-magnetic waves artificially produced

—

wireless telegraph waves—the lengths of

which are from 600 metres between ships to a

mile or so across the Atlantic. That is to say,

there is a complete sequence from these long

rays made electrically, with the gap of an oc-

tave or two, up to the heat-waves made by or^

dinary radiation, such as that of the sun. This

shows the enormous range you are

over in this problem of light and hen!
green light, for instance, has a i-^

inch wave. It will ojily be wl
reveals the secret of his mat
be able to judge whethf
problem of prodiicj^^»y|j

useless a^d unect
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During the past tew weeks the public has

been dramatically reminded of the great un-

nnrtance of coal in our modern mdu.stnal hfe,

'ays the London Daily Telegraph. The writer

has often been asked whether one result of the

labor troubles and the increase of prices which

must alm>)st certainly follow will be that the

dcman.l for coal will become less because of

new inventions. It is undoubtedy a fact that

the whole problem of replacing coal by other

sources of motive power has been very much

in minds of scientists during the last two or

ilirec decades. After the signal triumph of the

aeroplane (which many practical men at one

lime said was imp^§fil^|.%j^»ld be loobsn

to give a. uegativ^-*ttfW«yi;:;iSi' pt
t>^g.,."??st

of a century has been the adoption of oil tor

motive power purposes. EngkiWfing a"f^«°;
nomics are two subjects so closely a bed that it

a inevitable that the result of the labor trou-

bles will b« to stimulate inventions which have

as an object the better utilization of the latest

• energy of coal and the development of substi-

tutes for it.
. r • t1 K

From the engineer's point of view all sub-

Stitutes for coal that can be usefully employed

io/the production of heat by combustion are of

value, although, of course, only those which

can "be obtained in quantities at moderate prices

can be considered commercially. Moreover, in

•

tfeneral, it is necessary that the fuel should ig-

^iti. at a fairly low initial temperature and burn

with a \olume on this most intcroting subject.

The bo.jk is well illustrated and lucidly wnt-

lon. An interesting statement made therein is

mai experiments nave dccu uia>ic on u. iwe>»-

.scale with vegetable oil, and these have been

quite successful. It is said that the French

(^.overnmcnt have in nfind the utilization of

tlic large quantities of aracliide or ground nuts

available in the African colonies, and easy to

cultivate. In that way it is hoped that power

and industries may be provided without the

necessity of importing oil or coal.

L O-

THE CRY OF THE GIRAFFE

Those who tead the accounts of the giraffe

Httt" tile t<xt books and descriptions giYCBL

by travelers may have notice that no mention

is m^e 6t its Voice. Sportsmen, in fact, allude

to its apparent voicelessness.

Nor so far as the records go has it ever

been heard in captivity. Up to the present it

appears that no one could say whether the cry

of the giraffe was a groan, a bellow, a bleat or

-i neigh Hence the record of the most recent

ex,;encncc of a naturalist in East Africa, who

lias actually heard its voice, is of special mter-

'^''^'Ulanev rcrcival. ihc naturalist in qne^lion,

spent ihe'day in concealment over a waterhole

where the wild animals came to dnnk. He had

at times giraffe ahd zebra drinkmg withm

thirty feet of him. While thus watching he had

the good fortune to hear the giraffe.

It was making a bleating noise, but Mi-.

Percival savs it is quite impossible to (.cscrue

the sound in writing. -The nearest 1
ran gci

to it
" he says, "is 'war're' .rather drawn out,

not just a 'baa.' like a sheep, but more pro-

longed, and the .softening at the end more no-

ticeable."—The Field.

The Tlhur'®© Muisketeairi

-o-

"i wonder if vour sister realizes. Johnny,

tliat during the last three months I have spent

many dollars in sweets on her?" -

•Tmsure she does, Mr. Sweetly ; that s why

she's not letting on she's engaged to Mr. Big-

ger."—New York Evening Mail.
„.» ,^^-, i.r ifii'iirniii—i'— -*—-

Sergeant—Why do you think this dog was

stolen from a lady? „ j j *i.„

Policeman—Because as 1 walked down the

street with it, it stoped in front of all the de-

partment' store windows.—New Orleans

Times-Democrat.

It is comparatively recently thai the world

came to know that the last hero of romance

world-wide reputation, Cyrano de I-crgciaL

had existence long before M. Ldmond K..,trnu

brought him forward with a kDng u '">1

some pretty verse to say. and thus made him a

hero for playgoers of all nations.

The original Cyrano was a man of .some

note in hisW. and wrote a •'Journey to the

Moon," whidTTias been republished since he

nlay He actually did die pathetically wi hin

convent walls, and the death-chamber, within

a stone's throw of the Champs Elysecs, existed

until the workmen's pickaxes demolished it

four of five years ago. But how many other

heroes of romance ever existed m Reality? The

hwoM of Ddmas-^d'Artagnan and the ihrce

-^"S^yirS'in^as thoSght not ^^m^^
recently, but now—and it is no shame to ^m

mas to iay so-it ia found that they, too, had

£llen in 4h writers of history, ^^^^^^^P^
sonages of fact before they came

Jp
Dumas

oresence and became personages of fiction.

^
They were strange phantohi figures when

Dtimnt mot thrrfi

liiii'i- that h

tentii M'

(|uetairfs du

I lis bu.sy pen had not been

day when his old friend

.line to him with a worn and

i;o. an odd volume of a set of

. !i;nl picked \\]> at a riverside

.: ;i matter of a few sous.

.\1, UWrtagnan, capitaine licu-

prcmicrc compagnie' des mous-

Roi," par "Montfort polygraphe

^

Eatitll® Piradtne® ®iF BritfisBn gcpwdiroinis

with rapidity. The elementary subsiancc^

which are important for this purpose are hydro-

gen and carbon, arid practically all the fuels

used-dontain these elements i«i different propor-

tions. , ,

Wo6d contains about 40 per cent of carbon

ad anything from 20 to 50 per cent oj water

Aa flaming fiiel, and is, therefore, well suited

lor use with larger heating surfaces. Owing

to the ereat amount of water present, however.

^M oot possible to obtaih high temperatures

Dv direct combustion, and consequently wood

,s not very much used for industrial purposes.

It has been appHed-for steam-raising in tropi-

BiM countries, but its use in temperate zones ts

^%1g?ble- in an intermediate s^ge. between

^v5,d and coal, we have peat. This term in-

cludes a noinher^ Substances of unequal heat-

ing values. Thei-e is usually with peat m-

combustible matter-soften 8and-#hich is m^^^^

chanically mixed with it. The great c^jectton

to its use is its bulk. For equal evaporative ef-

fect it is from eight to eighteen times that of

coal There ate large quantities of peat, fuel

in Ireland. Scotland, Wales,^ Canada, and.jn

Germany, but a comparatively small quantity

of it is used for aay other purpose than lor^

lottageiires.^ Many efforts havie been made to

ihcrease the density of the raw peat by coin-

pression, b^t up to the present this fuel has

not been considered in this country as a com-

mertial substitute for coal.
, ,

...
For a long time the use dl petroleum as fuel

was recognized as a thing possible, but the ir-

regularity of the supplies prevented it from

coming ihto commercial use until quite re-

cently: Somewhere about 1898 discovened M
oil were made of the utmost imj)6rtaiic^. It

was ^hown by cheinical composition to^be suit*

able ior fuel purposes. These discoveries wefc

made in Borneo And Texas, but the latter oil

liecamrdifficult to obtain, because water flo6A-

ed the w*lls.* It should be mentioned that^oll

suitable forfiifel has also been found in Mexi^,

The use Of liqaid fiiel has during the last de-

cade spread greatly in the Far East, V^oo^m
because of the enterprise of certain Enrfjy-

men who have developed the Borneo oilfields.

Naturally, with the increased demand jot

liquid fuel there Cam* an increase of the price.

Despite the fact that we have in this country

the finest coalfields of the world, the Great

Kastern Railway Company and the London,

1 Brighton and South Coast Railway fitted some

ol their locomotives to be used with oil fuel,

but the rise in prices led to the abandonment

i the use of oil, althougft the burners are sliU

The battle practice o f the variou ; . -iquadr tjmi

in 1911 and the results of the gunlayers' tests

have recently been publi.shed, though as the

Admiralty- papers meiUiotted^ ':t.he conditions

of practice differed widely from those of pre-

vious years, and no comparison can be made."

Generally thiei firing of thp navy was main-

tained, and as far as.could be compared showed

an advanclfe on previous years.. The result of

the battle practicp places first the Austrian
,;

Squadron ; the first division of the Home Flert,

composed entirely of "Dreadnoughts,'' stan(fe
.

fourth, the best ship of this division being the

Collingwood and the worst the Invincible,
.
a\

battle-cFuiser with the unenviable name of a

"roller."

ti,.n ,innhle the weight of metal, viz.. M-OOQ \b-.
man miu iuc ms n^- .s-" \

. .

-
.—_.:

—

:—,. . .. .

compared with the 6800 lb. oi the first aii-big

gun ship.

Above the Fiery ;Fumact

It appears from Mr. ClrorchiU's 8taten»e»rt

in the House of Commons that the only ship

Which has officially reported intense heat from

the fore funnel, causing the fire-contrpl station

,on the roast to become art excellent imttotiohot

the lower regions, is the Hercules, and m tftis

ship the position of the fire-control station is

being altered! The same trouble .was found m
the battle-cruiser Lion» and it is said when at

full power she w*s »t times showing a flame

ad feet high fit>m her fore* funnel. The sooner

we find a better position for the jack m the

£4000 of the amount being included in the

(Cologne ct La Ilaye, 1700)." Here were

d'Artagnan. Atlios, Porthos and Aramis, and

de Trevillc into the bargain. -A. certain

"milady" made a vague fiijii re in the back-

ground. But the chronicler-historian had a

poor reputation for veracity >|^^-
The Real Athos

Montfort was the ^ildionyiii of a certain

Courtilz ^e Sandras, . Whose parophl«te^JgLC.-„

Anacreontic verse had got him into ixQvMlt

first with the French and then wth the DutcJ*

Governments. He even spent a sp^ of riinc

years in the Bastile. So Dumas chose to dis-

believe in the historic existence of the gentle-

men who bore the Greek names of Athos, Por-

thos and Aramis. He accepted the first adven-

tures of d'Artagnan. the cadet of Gasgony, who

journeyed up to Paris on spavined Rosinante,

with only ten crowns to his credit, and then

carried his new-found heroes into another

world entirely of his own making. It was in

this way that they came to be favorite com-

panions of Count Beust, of Bismarck, and of

the late iJord Salisbury in their leisure mo-

ments.

H)ii-i.z est imate s .

Foul Weather off. Vigo
,,

The Atlantic' Jnect;:,:whic^'& ^een south

.,ta escape bad weather lor i^.^e^^^

to have gone from the frymg-pan into the fire

for d«ring the visit to Arosa Bay and Vigo

the Atlanticwascpastantly ^"^us so much

so: that on February u the combined flcets--

Atlaniic and Mediterrane4nr~though ffl^

ihg to sea, could do little tactical work^wmg

to the fierce weather. The next day broiight a

haze, and Vith the following morning.^mc a

dense fog. Towards the end of the we^ how-

ever, the fleets got to work and carried out a

series of confidential manoeuvres.

m

Prebab ly Dumas would hove be«n more
surprised than any one to know that his heroes

after all had really had an historical existence.

Armand de Sillegue; Seigneur d'Athos, known

as Tthos, the most iustere companion of

d'Artagnan, died in the parish of St. Sulpice m
Paris in 164^, after having been a musketeer of

Ihe king's guard. He is thought to have been

killed in a duel/ for his body was found iri the

pfe-aux-Clcrcs: Athos,^he village of whi<ih he.

was—if one may say so—liird of thes fnan6r, is •

in Beam, near Sauveterre. Isaac de Pprthau,

a swaggering blad*^ b<»rti at PaU,f»^^^
thos of the novd, but according to history he

WSL^ with Athos in the musketeers f6^ pn| short

ytor only. '
," '

'

_ .

'

.

/'
':v.;i.^ .^:.

Aramis in real life was Henry^r?M|a»t».

who long was tlie conipanion of Athos. He

had ai'tanie ending. History makes no ^mention

of his entering a convent. He married hap-

nily ittd descendants of his twd daughters are

still livhig. De Trevilte, captain of a conipany

in the musketeers, was %h£ uncle of d Aramitz^.

H<5 comman#d, ^§.^?^pte^rs m v i^4».^
died, m ^^^^^'

,,: '

^,, j,^;:;'V.;>S^^

So*ij|li<3t lor those, who Dumas thought had

lived oSyX the pages of the forgotten eigh-

S^Stury romance. As for d'Artagnan

bo^,:i«t,j62p atthe Cas^ of Castelmore tsUU

staniB%), he came to PaTis in 1040, u t me

became^captain:iii the Guards, then lieuten-

ant in the Musketeers. % «iame<iin a chapel

at the Louvre Charlotte Atwe de Chanlecy de

Sainte-Croix.wlio brought him a dowry of 84,-

Qooliv^es and furniturewor^^ lijres Ihe

.^^^iage^cbntract was sig^ fej^jardmal Ma-

ailln» by the King. He lived on ^^^M
bank, nearly opposite the Tuilenes, in a house

within a iew yards of that in which \ oltaire

died. He left his wife after a time and cam-

paigned in the low countries until he was shot

Se^ in tHe trenches outside Maes^richt in

11^3. His goods and chattels after his death

were valued at 4.500 ^iv*"®^-

Some papers 3u«tpubtished give a copy of

the inventory on which this estimate was

based. D'Artagnan owned two coaches, one to

.seat fotir, lined with green silk, having four

Venetian mirrors in the interior; the other,

to seat onlv two, and lined with red silk, i l>c

ante-chamber contained ridmg boots, sadd c.

and trappings, a traveling trunk, and the

valefs cauch. The bedroom was bung with

I'lcmish tapestries. A mirror and a portrait

,,f Anne of Austria hanging between the two

windows overlooking the vSeine, were the only

other ornaments on the walls. His personal

effects wf)uld have fitted out the whole com-

pany at the Porte St. Martin Thcatrc--vests

in brocade, scarves and cuffs in lace, gold but-

tons ribbons, silks and satins, a baldnc. and a

i,air of holsters in Spani.-h leatherwork. a pair

of pistols, and two rapiers. Not a single book

is mentioned. His only papers were his titles

of nobility, his marriage cuniracl, and some

bills.

Si"-^^

01 me use ui uu, aimwug.. •...*, ^— .. •

fitted to the Great Eastern express locomo

tives. For the same reason the cement manu-

facturers gave up the use of oil fuel. It will

be interesting to see if they revert to the prac-

tice during the next few weeks.

The Admiralty do not have to consider so

carefullv the question of running costs, and

consequently the use of liquid fuel at .sea has

extended greatly. Unfortunately, the only

sources of supply in the Plmpire >;cem to be in

llurmah and Trinidad.

Although oil has been used as a .substitute

for coal for steam-raising purpo.ses. it is chiefly

in connection with oil-engines that the econo-

mics have been made. During the next few

weeks we shall hear a great deal about oil-en-

gines, as Dr. Diesel is shortly to re.ad a paper

on the engine named after him before the. In-

stitution of Mechanical Engineers. Successful

as that motor has been, it would be foolish to

suppose that it is the only type of oil-engine

which gives satisfaction; and excellent results

1-ave been obtained with oil engines working

on the semi-Diesel principle. During the next

few years we mav be sure that inventors will

be busv upon improvements for these engines.

There 'is no doubt, however, that the Diesel en-

nine has stimulated the liquid-fuel industry,

br Die'^cl himself says "that from the latest

geological researches it has been shown llial

there is probably as much, and perhaps more,

linuid fuel than Ci)al in the earth, and, more-

over in much more favorable and more widely

distributed geographical positions

\Vc may mention that an excellent treatise

on the Diesel engine has just been published;

andtheauthor, Mr. A. P.Chelke>^,sto be

congratulated upon beiug the f.r*t in the (lel^i

Delivering Eight Tolr'of Stee. a Minute-Broadside
"^ ;'- ;^-;^'^,''::J^X B^'iluTbanlCnp Mina. Geraes

of steel being In.rle.l tHrouKl, .space at a speed of over 1k>1, a .n.le . >c.,mu1 b) tlu .- n>. .un. _ __
' ~ A Second Dirigible

Though the first

British- airship built

l)y \'ikers was un-

doubtedly a failure,

and when the efficien-

cy of these huge aeri-

al gas-bags for -use in

naval war is at least

doubtful, news comes
from Barrow that a

second monster is tit

be constructed, and

designs have already

been adopted. Though
at present the navy

man has not much
faith in the aeroplane

or dirigible, he un-

doubtedly regards the

monoplane and bi-

In the gunlayers'

test the best perform-

ance was that of Sea-

man Hammond of the

Implacable, who hit

the target over three

times per minute with

his i'z.14 g"» during

the firing. Among
the small fry, other-

wise the destroyers,

the China Squadron

leads, and though we

find from the returns

that the hits were not

so numerous as in

1910, the misses de-

creased considerably,

the figures being 3,331

last year against 4

254 in the year 191a

Increasing Armaments

!; i, interesting to note that the armament

,,[ our super-Dreadnoughts continues to in-

crease in power. It is now known that the new

battleships being commenccfl will, like the

King George V. class now building, mount a

new type o? 13-5 K""- Hirowing a shell of i.;oo

lb. in contrast to the 1250 lb. of the present

I a c gun. On comparison the fire of a broad-

side from the super-Dreadnoughts. Kmg
George V.. Ajax. Centurion, and Audacious

>sjft{.x«»jM«(»*or:»ww**'R''*

The Last Word in Submarine Craft—The New "D 7"

ThlB boat approxinmtos mono nearly to a ^--'--^rlnc orvHscr than anj- o.hor^b^^^^^^^^^

UvoilmH. She IB rcR.irflorl .ns marking h dUstlnct stoKo in he ^^^'""^ ""«;.»,,«'^^j'^^^'^'^h/eould in f:ict cross the

below for forty-.lKht hour.., and ^^^ ['''\
'''''''u.?XtTaU tlu\^^^^

ThouKh heavy oil is

CrS;^;:^is"ni <;^S;e:^'r!"^.'u:;ttS"'n.n.S^ ^::'lrn;iT^:nX t^.er l. another a.tinctivo Mature.

The view .shows her vertical hydroplane for HteerinR rmrler water.

box. as the control station is termed in the

fleet, the better for all concerned. .

.

New Pier for Scapa Flow

Scapa Flow with its dangerous currents and

its rocky coast-line is t<i have at last a pier

worthy oi the name. Scapa Flow, which is

rapidly becoming an important naval station in

the O'rknev Islands, has a pier which as offi-

cers well know is "a brute." Now we learn

.-Muc iivjii. ^^ ...,.- ; « , • (U.,( v8r>no iQ to he snent upon extending u

AMUtlet^'''
•I:**'"

\ ^mfmmiimfmmf i'i'i *̂ "- "WiKgttMarMi**^-'

ravm

I

plane as a danger to be considered and looked

into in every practical way ; thus we have some

excellent naval airmen in training at East-

church, most of whom arc at present engaged

in competition for Mr. A. Mortimer Singer's

£500 p'rize. which is only open tn the navy and

the marines.

Russia's Programme

Russia's naval programme will reach £15,-

./i3,ooo, which exceed.^ last year's expenditure

by ^OJn^ ^S^QOO^pOQ,

.^'1^1

The Blind Beggar

Thcv were discu.«sing the deputation that

waited on J^lr. McKenna the other <lay with

reference to the maintenance of the blind.

Said one man: 'A tram conductor passed

a l)ad shilling off on me the other day and just

as I discovered it 1 passed a man standing in a

corner with a sign T am blind' on his brea.st.

a tin cup in his hand, and a little dog at his

feet. I was very annoyed about the shilling

and wanted to get it out of my sight as soon

as possible, so without really thinking what I

was doing I slipped it into tl man's tin cup.

T hadn't turned away when the man cried out.

Here, that's no good to me I'

""lireat ^tcortl 1 cxctanncu. Aicftc^ywta-

"'No.' he said; 'I'm begging for the dogf.

—M. A. P.
— —o

Bamboo hats are made in the PhilippifSiffl^

at prices ranging from 15 cents to $i;t«SO, whitfr;

some specially fine weaves cost til.jaueb^^ait^

the finest Fan^mM of Souta Aibsovti.

1 'iM
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The phrase "It is not uU of fishing to fish"

is so true that it lias become trite; again and

again the angler employs ii perforce in ilc-

fcnsc or explanation of his favorite spurt as

the one way of conveying to the non-angling

person some vague idea of the viewpoint of

the enthusiastic fisherman. hUrinsically the

mere killing of a few trout or H-ass is a pretty

>implc matter; it may be neatly a^ii^v.jl^''-"''-"'^^"

ly done with an abler sx'.urli .-i::^^^feet of

string, and a fishhook, but it goes'1;ii^$i|P;i%^^^

saying that the genuine angler ,4o8t: '0o4 *
i
g'<*

'

about it in quite that way'. Why not? Siiti-

''"""^"^^"''^l»tteiM«tttua sport derived from

WBfi^S»i!uf^ consist in oauihing

Amofm^ -f^foiaany underlying factors which
collectively speH the sport of fishing for the

sportsmao-aagler comes first of all—at least'

it would so appear, in all probability, in the

preponderance of cases-—the mere joy of get-

ting ouMoors. The angler is essentially an

outdoor man, and his sport takes him into

the ppen-^the real, rough open, moreover, not

the sleek, artificial expanse of the golf links

or the bleacher-bound diamond or gridiron. It

is worthy of note also that angling, .and ' the

best of angling, calls the sportsman to his

fa\'orttc streams at the very f inest seasons oi

O'Shaughncssy, Kirby, etc., a matter every an-

gler, it would seem, must decide for himself

for the reason that individual methods of strik-

int; a rising fish differ ' greatly, and, in the

matter of hooks, what is one man's meat is

another's poison.

Then, loo, there i- the (|UCStion oi tlic

eycd-fly vs. the fl\- whipi)ed to gut, and as re-

gards eved-flics ilie turned-down eye vs. the

turned tip. In fact, the field for exjierimenta-

tion and study along ihese lines i- ically

endless and really so wide as to poi\t; some-

what disconcerUilg Jl , not pubitiy ely discour-

lirfttgf#^ij^^liipii^ truly

,

raidlnaSlto~oi»Onowri1^^
and the only thitig to do is to keep everlkst'

ittgly at it with the knowledge that whatever

points you may pick up will prove of distinct

advantage, if not immediately, surely at some

future time.

Aside from the matter of tackle, which has

been merely approached herein, numerous by

paths from the main travelled angling road

suggest themselves, among tbem practice or

tournament fly and bait casting. The value of

practice casting, whether competitive or other-

wise can hardly be overestimated. In this

connection it should be fraj?hjuiia*d that the

acquir«mikio{,.!ico^j|^,^.iditi«ii(S^^;»f-of

far more importance to the practical fisher-

thc year, the earlier days of autumn, while

still the golden and russet foliage gleams in

the fnisty Indian-summer afternoon, and in the

sj^nng wTien fii-M the trees along the trmit

streams be^in to show pale green and the wa-

ter grows warm in. t^e sunshine.

, The trout fisherman, particularly, is pecu-

liarly fortunate in the environment of hit

sport ; in any given region, almost without

Exception, the. JiJpst picturesque and charming

surroundings may be found along the trout

Jtreams; the typical trout -stream, ever cHang-

ingia character, alternating riffle with rapid,

stil|"|M^ls with waterfalls, is a thing of un-

doubted beauty, which the true blueffy iisher'

man would willingly follow, forever. But trojit

fishing is npt 'wholly ^ tncre inatter of the

easy enjoyment of the beauties of Jiatu^i

j^aictically, it's hard work.

Kite =aU,ihe thing.w« **go filing" Hot ,«

1l%ii tht OWtdoor ,
exercise ; |he healthy

^|p|%^and from the stream; the long.

^

passed in wading the river and breaking^

through the bnisjth along its banks; or a *ijf

nt the praddle on a good black >as$ lake ;-t»*>

''^M m«diqne." The flyrcaster's tackle

imii ^^n^ &y^mfckp rhust be well tested

. and His clothe*r«fild his lags—i«rvic^bk,

ThjB spprt W iVe dferiVed from a day <mi

ftlMii?^ d* (i^^^^ dej)ei»ds upon

the >iiglo^l(liettt of g^ tackle
^i
the genuine

jingll^i Ji4 ^$ttn|gifi»hed frofti th* th^itice atfd

. oasuiii'^frjihenwit./tttiMces^it' his- tflistttiM'' t«^

study and tthoW fi^hittjt tackle—orte of the

most lat«iresting pf angling by-ways, JnttW!

^^TrjyiiBetloh of tackle is imperative in
•^*"'**'

tackle, and tackle-handling, is of inestimable

value to the angler. A few year^ ago the title

"sportsman-naturalist" was rather more com-

mon in our outdoor literature than at present ;

it is true, however, that every angler and every

hunter who would get the most out of his days

on the stream or in the woods must become

a natural historian in a small way. Succe.ss

where game and game fi.sh are" plentiful is

somewhat a matter of course ; but success in

much-hnnted covers and hard-fished lakes and

streams is a. matter of skill plus familiarity

vv'ith the habits of the fi«arry.

C©irectly in line Kirilh the st^jdy,of pme
fish, another angling% way olra-«0HMlwhat

similar nature preseints itsclt, that is, the sci-

ence of entomology so far as the inject life of

stream and stream side concerns the angler.

This phase of angling is, of courst. of interest

or value to none but the enthusiastic fly fish-

erman ; indeed since fly casting for salmon of

black bass is not founded upon imitation of

the natural fly by the artificial/ the observation

and study of the natural fly vyith a view to

close imitation in color, size and motion by the

artificial is of advantage only to the trout fly-

fisherman. That, in fact, it is of great value

to the flyfq^^^is^r, trout can hardly be con-

troverted.' '
» ' '

The study of the insect life of our streams

Ceorge Street, \\'., before ihc nicinhers of the

iviaryieuouc Camera chiw. ..•. v. "...

of some splendid lantern slides oi Ins own tak-

ing, Dr. Ward showed that the title of his lec-

ture was no empty phrase.

l)r. Ward has studied fish most minutely,

and has a profound respect for them and their

intelligence, lie knows their "state of soul,"

as the French novelists have it, to the bottom ;

and the fiercest and most bullying pike, the

mildest dace, or the most lackadaisical blenny

that ever wagged a fin, cannot conceal from

him the true state of their feelings. "If you

observe a fish closely, yon can tell what he is

thinkiug," he said, and proceeded, tp prove itL^

dn the screen was shown tfje photograph

of a mighty pHce, basking peacefully at the

bottom oi the water. Everything about lum

shown that he is at peace with the world ; the

fins flabby and the muscles relaxed so that the

back forms a curve. But, sh-h-h ! something

has happened! The back fin of the pike has

shot up rigid and spiny. He is in a state of

great mental agitation. What has happened?

A foolish silver dace has swum into his neigh-

borhood, and the most predatory instincts of

the pike are aroused. Now the fin quivers ; the

agitation has increased; the back is straight

as a ramrod; the pike is ready to attack.

Slowly the pike is moving through the water

^

'M angUrtg hut particulady ttecp*eit^'

for casting the f^; the fly-dwter Virho tt5«*

poorly adaflled taclcle, either by ignorant

choice or chance necessity, is hopelej»sly ^a»tli-

^iJ^d. Fly-castiH|r is a game
»f l^^f^J^

even an expert caster c3M»i3it:4o,'^(ims^W^

\\h\i an uhsuitable rod arid line. *^ ^^

The inglcr should bc fajniliar with^thft

characteristics and the goodM bid qMUitm
of the various materials employed in rod-maK-

ing, .split-bamboo, degama, bethabara. lance-

wood, and so on; he should know hov. -pin-

bamboo rods are made and the practical arid

theoretical difference between the hexagonal

and octagonal split-cane rods, those with steel

centres and .iK.i the double-built rods. Also

it pays to experiment with rods of various

lengths and weights and degrees of pliancy.

The production of a line spHt-bamboo fly-

rod is a matter of the utmost-manual and prOr—

fessional skill, but .some very good rods art

made by amateurs; as an angling by-way per-

haps none is more fascinating or of more prac-

tical value than amateur rod-making. f'^c

amateur rod-maker may "fish" all winter if he

so chooses, and.wdien the ice goes out may
l)ractically continue his -sport with tools of his

own making, which, in itself, is decidedly an

added pleasure, even-though the rod may lack

in finish as compared with the professionally

made article.

But the study and amateur making of

tackle is by no means confined lit the rod

alone: every angler must jjossess a practical

fatniliarity with artificial flies, and if he knows

how to tic flies so much the better. The study

of, artificial flies and fly-making for trout,

bass or salmon affonls unending interest and

occupation to the angler both in the open and

close seasons ; moreover, the fly-fisherman

well educated in the matter of artificial flies,

the best of the many well known patterns and

the best times and places to use them, the

sizes most apt to prove taking under various

circumstances and conditions, and matter.s of

like nature, is certain to be far more succes.s-

Inl on the stream than the man who neglects

inis pnasc vt iii> Angunf; vfn.va..

Study of the artificial fly cjuestion at once

develop.s the fact that flies differ materially

in construction as well as in shape, pattern,

and size. Concisely, we find the hackles, pal-

mers, reversed vving flies, matched wing flics,

dry or floating flics, and other less common

forms; concerning all these it is well for the

.•inglcr to experiment for himself and not to

take any man'.« say-sO. as final regarding^their

merits. Additionally there remains the ques-

tion of what hook is' the best, Sproat, Penncll,

WHAT'S DOING FOR THE SPORTS-

MAN?

April—Trout-fishing now open cvcry-

.viiere on the coast.

Shooting season has now closed for

c^erviiiuig on the mainland. On V ^n-

rouvcr Mand and adjacent islands you

may still «hnnt pee.se. if you can get them.

Brant geese .Vre plentiful on the shores

ni Vancouver Island. Decoys are alm.ist

an absolute necessity, also a specia

knowled-e of their haunts. Comox and

Dcnman Island, the best known resorts

for brant-shooters. Sooke. Sidney, James

Island, other well-known resorts. Dis-

covery Island someiimes affords good

sport in the migrating season, a little later,

while Rocky Point and similar places in

the time of migration. Honkers are to be

l)ad l.v the persevering and lucky sport s-

'|pan, but, except in a few favored local-

ities, the ^ma^^-Who gets honkers on the

coast certaiiilylilfns lliem and is a fnend

^of fortune.^ r::::''y,:'-i-^^'.''^;^'':- '---:

Grilse, a term used r«»»«J»%fe^^ ^°[^"'"

mature salmon, are now Mi f# «Wgi" \"

considerable numbeirs hy tr^i^m *»«

water—estuaries and inlets. The best

known place for this fishing is Saanich In-

let, reached most easily by 1. It N- Rail-

way, t7-Mile Post Station. Boats for^hKd

are few and should be arranged for before-

hand. Sport depends a good deal on ttttii.

a long run-out in the day generally m«*n^

ing poor sport. High and flooding tides

better than low and ebb.

Tackle used commonly, ordinary trolly

ing tackle, the finer the better lor good

sport, with anv small spoon or minnow^

the local favorite now in fashion being a

-small-StesKart spooni, ,... ::,-.:.,..::

Spring Salmon are how runninc .^d
may be caught in similar places prlp i||i|',

ilar tackle; Ufuifly it pay's to fish r^tli^T

deep for sjjrings, esijecially at this tunc

^i'i^ar. A deadly bait is alierring rigged

With a single hook atthe tail ,so as to give

hind:.-i^-iyil^:-;^: •"•

ls;.B.—The "winter^* springs give far

better sport when hooked than the sum-

mer variety, but are not tpiite so numer-

ous, or if so, notrso readily caught.

Saanich Arm. Cowichan Bay and Genoa

Bay. some of the best places, being shel-

tered water, but "springs" are found now

round the shores of almost any inlet and

hear the kelp-beds.

Steelheads now rumiing to the rivers,

may be caught witli salmon fly (favorite

patterns here. Jock Scott and Silver Doc-

tor), fished deep. Spoons and Devon

minnows give good results. Best-known

places handy to yictoria—Sooke River,

reached by stage : Cowichan and KJoksilah

Rivers, by E. & N! Railway.

1'

im

man than distance; distance, wliilo -omoiinK's

imperative and at all times aii ad\ aiuage. is

not strictly necessary for rcsultlul casting with

either flv or bait.

Of all angling by-ways tournament casting

receives the most i)ublicity, and interest in the

game continually increases; it is pttrely .i

game of skill, a clean game, and the best man

who wins indeed knows fishing tackle and

how to use it. The records attained in the dis-

tance fly and bait events are .sources of amaze

ment i" the average stream fisherman, al-

though the fact that tlicsc iecord> arc made

with special tackle, differing considerably

from that used in actual fishing, tends to les-

sen the interest of the majority of anglers.

Proficieifcy in casting, other things being

ccjual, brings its sure reward on stream or lake

however, a good working knowledge of the

habits and habitats of game fish is rathc" more

important. .\ little knowledge, reputedly, is a

dangerous thing, hut every experienced angler

knows that at least some small degree of fam-

iliaritv with the ichthyology of the game

species is of great value to the fisherman.

The study of the science of fishes, so far as ii

is practically related to sport with rod and reel,

aflordfi an interesting and ])articularly result-

ful angling by-way: in fact it would almost

seem that the genuine anj,der is rather more

interested in fish than in the sport of fishing.

The literature of angling, apart from more

or less technical tiooks about tackle and less

or more accurate works of a descriptive and

picturesque nature, deals almost exclusively

with the game fisl; and their habits; the care-

ful reading and .study of the most anlhoriuitive

of these works, those dealing with the natural

history of game fish, as well as the books on

ami hikes with a view io the c\;u-t imitation

by the fly-maker of the flies upoiT which trout

feed at times, is an angling by-path which has

been little followed in this countr\ ; ihc greater

part of our favorite flies <iriginated in I'.ng-

land. and those which have been first tried on

this side are, in the majority of instances, in no

sense simulations of any particti' ^iral fly.

In rare instances, nature has hi t n lollowed

after a fashion, but generally the man wh(,)

ii<c^ that flv is lilissfully ignorant oi the fact.

.\ "reat manv favtirite .\mcrican i)atterns nt

trout flics are imitations of in.sccts common u>

Knglish , trout streamy ; others are frankly

"fancy" flies which originated bnth in this

country and in England.

It is in dry-fly fishing that the ihcorv oi

exact imitation of nature is most closely fol-

lowed. In this connection it i^ vvi)rlhy of note

that -\lv. F. M. ilalford, a leading' i'.nghsh

writer upon angling topics. a!nd dry-fly fishing

in particular, while formerly advocating a

somewhat formidal)le catalogue of on^ hun-

<lrcd floating fly i)atlcrns, in his latest work.

"The .Modern Development of the Dry .Fly,"

has reduced the number of artificials actually

requirerl, in his oiiinion. to thirty-three; these

comprise, in some instances, exact imitations

of both the male and female UI^ecl^ Oi certain

species. Mr. Ilalford believes that he has had

better success fishing these thirty- three pat-

terns exclusively than formerly when using the

longer list.—Samuel 0. Lamp in •'»uting.

o

FISH THAT THINK

"The Marvels of Fish Life" was the sub-

ject of a particularly interesting lecture deliv-

ered by Dr. Francis Ward recently at 38 Upper

towards its prey, every fin aggressive, its

whole body taut as piano wire. I'.ut the dace

has become suspicious, and the pike knows

that his only chance of successful attack is by

surprise. vSo his whole body relaxes, and the

pike hangs relaxed in the water. 'I'hvii there

i-^ a sudden rush, and llie pike nii--c . The sil-
I

vcr dace has slipped by. and there the ])ike

floats a picture of the greatest dejection. There

is a down\vard curve from his mouth, every fin

lies loose, and the back is in the form of a bow.

As the lecturer remarked, the pike has really

and truly got the hump.
"If you know Imw to watch fi.sh you can

tell exactly what they are going to do," said

the lecturer, lie .showed the picture of a cot-

lus lying supinely at the bottom. The coitus

becomes alarmed or susjiicious, and instantly

is bristles with terrific fin.^, which would cut

the mouth of anything that tried to swallow it.

The blenny takes a 'tip' directly from this. The

blenny is really the most harmless fish in the

world': .10ft and i)liai.)lc as an earthvv(irni. Bui.

following the example oiXjie cottn^^. it puts np

its fins in the same way. although they would

scratch nothing. But it "comes off.'' The

blenny, in fact, is a perfect example in Nature

of "putting 11]) a bluff."

iJr. warn r* uchuvhuii.t me m mC ijvhi. cxri..

of Sherlock Holmes. He shows a perch suf-

fering from indigestion. How do we know?
Because of the arched back, the front fin

drawn down, and the minnow sticking out of

its mouth—"Perfectly simple, my dear Wat-

.son!" Once he fed a rainbow trout on lOO .se-

lected earthworms, and the trout ate the lot

and blinked for more. On the screen it looked

exactly like a very much distended Lebaudy
airship. And then the airship opened at the

.^

end. This was the rainbow iroui yawning, as

it continued to do for two h.>nrs.

Bttt in spite of its 'gluttony, ilie most tri-

umphant proof of highly deve,lo])ed intelligence

comes from a rainbow trout. With a camera

acting at one five-hundredth of a second the

lecturer showed two rainbow trout fighting

in his private observation pool. The subject

of dispute was a lady, and one of the rainbow-

trout got much the worst of it, floating up to

the top of the water utterly exhausted, and

fain to die. So Dr. Ward put it under the run-

ning tap for a time, and then gave it a drop of

whiskey,. at which the trout sat up immediate-

ly and was well again. Man could do nn more.

—London Standard.
o

GONE NORTH

High up. where clouds in broken bar^

Drift slowly underneath the stars,

And down the sky

The moon behind the arras glides.

Remote, through far. aerial tides

The wild-geese fly.

Their tense triangle cuts the air

While grating in the silence there.

The leader's call,

Harsh-heralded in honking floats

.\nd answering back, come gutteral notcJ

That solemn fall.

Tttched clean against the skyey dome

Yon phalanx seeks the northern home
From whence it came;

:\nd that jiersistence of the flight

Drawn like a knife-'blade through the night

l.s inslincl's aim.

So speed my spirit: in .some Spring

On loose-blown winds sent wandering

As bleakly forth ;

Leaving mayhap for one to say.

Dim-peering through, the mystery grey.

"(;one North!"

When acting as a guide last October on »

moose hunt up the G. T. P.. a resident of Fort

William discovered two dead bull moose with

horns interlocked. Their respective measure-

ments are fifty and fifty-two and a half inches.

The horns are so firmly locked together that

it would be necessary to break them in order

to separate them. The moose had evidently

fought to the death. The point of one hwj\
on the largest moose had penetrated to

brain through the eye socket of hi*
'^'^

'

tunate rival. The victor, unaWjlf
himself from his dead opponiffM
peri.shed. The sktiUs and *^'****

lent condition hut the

stroyed.

,f m
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TIiE "Chil
CURRENT TOPICS

Do the boy and Klrls know how to

make a plan of Victoria? Many older
people have no idea \vnieie to I'lnd the
new streets that have been opened up
Jurlnjr the pajst year.

The Sultan of Morocco and the
l''rench government have made a treaty
v.hlch makes France protector of the
country. How much power Is left to
the sultan wh-en he cannot borrow
money without leave and when French
>;()ldU^r.s keep order, the youngeal of
i'ou may see.

Captain ScoU: |b remalnlnK la the
Antarctic regi<ii(^;<h»rln8r «#,:*iiter
that Is now ^ttntUlT on. H*'*I8!ir*ht8
\ easel, the Terra Nova to New Zealand

j«^> .,«jrtlTed , there on the , Ist ot
'
••-ii»:^^S»nuary iCaptaih Soou wW

thin 160 miles of the pole. He And
Ilia party were .well.

TNe warnlBK* luued before the floods

bMrah did not prevent the towns alons
the MUslsslppi, the Ohio and other
smaller rivers fiH>m beins Itfured by the

rlalntr water. There was «reat loss of

property In Kentucky, Tennessee, Illi-

nois and Mlssoul. but little, if any, loss

ot Itfe.

Chancellor Lloyd Qeorge told parlia-

ment he had a' surplus of 132,750,000.

Next year this and more will be need-
ed to earry out the compulsory insur-

ance act and to buy the telephones.

Tet i tie pruapwts t>f trade are so good
that he has resolved not to put on any
new taxes and still expects to have a
snrplus of more than a million left

of this year. The homely old proverb

"Cut your coat according to your cloth"

u'a« hat rcmamMrea waen iiib con tract

was awarded to the present contractors.

Messrs. Dlnsdale and Malcolm.

sleep. These have been looked upon
by northern peoples, always as a sign

tha t l ife lasted forerer nn ti thart what

u. victory. There is nuuh sklUeU labor

employed in the cotil niinea and those

•who can do this, like skilled luborers

everywliere, n • unmand a fair return

for Ihclr liiiMM. But there is Work,

Just as necessary to be done, which any
faithful man can do well. It Is to pre-

vent these people from injuslice and
suffering that this law nttii been made.

Thfj mine own^-rs who would not agree

to a settlement with the men have

themselves to blame for the interfer-

ence oJI the government. There are

many, however, who believe that th«

workers and the employers ought to

.have been allowed to fight their battle

to the end, whatever loss or hardship

it xaighx, ha.vi^ W}"^!^^^'

The three years' agreements between

the coal minow and the ownera in the

anthracite mines of Pennsylvania and
In the bituminous mines ot UMo were

over on thd last day of March. . A eos-

fercAca held some weeks ago failed to

uaach a new agreement. The men have

stopped work and about 575,000 of them
are idle. There is no strike however.

Bnough men remain in the mines to

keep them ready to begin work at any
moment. Another conference will be

held on April 10th, and till then all the

workers will have a holiday. It will be

an expensive one. The miners will loae

11,000,000 in wages and the owners the

profit on a million tons of coal. It is

hoped, however, that everyone will be

«t work with belter wages and, per-

haps, shorter hours on the 20th of this

month. It is not easy to see why this

disagreement occurred, and It la to be

Kreat palace whei>e men from all coun-

trlRs of the world meet to try to de-

vLse Home way by which the nations

(itiall dwell In peace with each other,

"iliiitdy many quarrtls have been settled

l>y thtlr wisdom. Holland is a country

of lovely gardens and It Is flttlns that

the i^lttce of Peace sliould he surround-

ed by beautiful trarden.i. To lay out

thosM is another task with which this

uentleraan has l>een entrusted. Other

citle.s which have manv mistakes to

correct have listened to Mr. Mawson's
Inriures. uiid VlCtorltt. IS iOrvUnittil tO

have Ilia advice now while it

cosily foUawcd.

l>e

WIXUBI.X:S8 PBTES
Hy I''runk li. Klser.

(Continued from last Sunday)

It was a hard climb Tor an 111-noUr-

ished little chap, who lunched at mid-

night on coffee and pie. but. after rest-

ing several times. Ho reached and

passed the fifteenth tlqor landing, and,

in « moment more, opened the skylight

and stood upiia the toot . The raja b#d

stopped ; -ta^mi^'^'mf.
' •i*^' 'I****' *"**^

hot>ed IhAt » Will HO I t'nd. lllte Mmi r)t

the ooal miners in our own province la.st

vear, in a long and very expensive

struggle.

tears were literally swept from Peter's

*ya» as he braced himself and staggered

to the Wireless room. The du&r w*s

juBt off the skylight, and, as It was

sheltered from the blast, Peter opened

it softly and atepped In unnoticed.

Bent forward in his chair, the wire-

less receiver clasped to his head,

straining for an answering buzs. Trigg

was still sending "GK-OK" hurtling

out inte the night. He stopped with a

grunt of Irritation, end P<»ter slipped

forward and touched his elbow. Th**

operator wheeled and faced the boy, at

the same time unclasping the headpiece.

"Hello. Peter!" he said cheerily. "Why
the gloom »"

"I've lost my Job," said Peter, dis-

mally.
"Oh. brace up!" s^ild Trigg. "I've lost

wild dots from the air. But he gritted

Ills teeth uni! Htt-adled liiniaelf. and

made up his mind tlial, if there was
ttny buzziiiK in tlie instrument at ht«

<;ar. he would get It or die.

A minute p«.a«i*d slowly, and there

was 111! sound Iroui the receiver except
the beating of blood in Peter's ear. He
sat rlK-ldly, hardly during to move lest

he miss sometlilng. At times he held

his breath and hoped with all his heart
that a message would come, then there

swept over him n •\yi--\t\ feeling that he
might ]0P« hlw t

1 onn dill i-onio,

and he hoped, t;M.-ii i.arder, that Trigg
would hurry and return. •

The wind grew calmer, and Petor

used one ear listening for the welcome
sound of Trigg opening the skylleht

and stepping onto the roof. Wltn
every nervo on edge, he waited for

what seemed to him an hour, when ha
heard the skylight cretik and the sound
of footsteps on the roof. The hoy

sighed, and was relaxing with a feeling

of mixed relluf and disappointment, bur.

before he had decided whether he was
glad or sorry, something happened

which aont a ohlH through his whol*'

V^y, MMl bla heart rushed tK»i^**rd!- W«

'•Yes, sir," said Peter, with a gulp.

"Ooodl" s<iid the manager. ".N'ow let's

go down and get a real good supper."

'•All right, sir," said Peter,

till 1 get my lunch pall."

ST. NICHOL.AS.

•Walt

Xindnesa

alone ^tlS^&^tmnSifm'lamtr-V«^ -throi^"iwr-lfr'to«l»«*t? *•'« •*~'***'^*^

Big G l gnntlf. wi th a ^erymy ship, tne

sick millionaire aboard her

"1 heard Mr. Brander glvln' you fits

over the telephone." he went on, "but

I didn't think ho meant It. Anyway,

keep your lierve and some day TIT Sf^f

you a wlreleas Job, talkln' to. the ships

at aea."

"I could do that now." said Peter,

«4slnK e^ort^T. "t oart't receive very

fast, but I couW read e message that

cams la ov«r ttie wlr«l«uu" HU eyos

heard a man acream in terror, a apUn
teriDf^orash of glass, and the thud of

£OTr.«thins strtJiins the stair-.

It was Trigg's- voice that had cried

out in the darkness. He liad lost his

footing on the r«ln-wet roof, had pitch-

ed backward through the skylight, and

«>ut and bleeding, had'fallen to the land-

ing twelve feet below. Where he la*

unconscious.

Peter knew In a flesh what had hap-

pened, for he had often noticed how

easy it would be to fall through that

.skylight. His llrst impulse was to rush

lo his friend s assistance, but, as h«

lifted Ills baud to remove the wlrelesw

receiver, he knew tliat he could not

leave his chair. He had been left In

rharge as a joke, but now. If a message

came from the Uigantlc, It was he who
timet reooive It,

Everyone agrees that there la no vir-

tue that is HO likely to smooth the path

through life as this one of simple kind-

ness. And yet we make excuses more

readily for Its lack than for any other

rault. 'fho deceitful or dishonest child

Is punished. It Is felt that unless he

Ik taught to spcak the truth and re-

spect the rights of others he will bring

trouble to himself and to all who as-

sociate with him. But there are many
motiiers who do not think it necessary

to teach the little folks to be gentle

and helpful. In school, it Is to be fear-

ed, the tendency Is the other way. Dis-

plays of temper are corrected but
cliildren are not allowed to help one
another. A spirit of competition is en-

couraged. Bach one Is taught not only

to be self-reliant but to try to surpass
the oth«r. Neo^ljiSAry as this may se«

It is to be doirilti^ whether It does tfl

tiflia to the irWJWrS of hardness; Tf
want of consideration .for others, which
will make ell who come Into intimate
relations with ibe pupils in after UiEo

unhappy. The habit of tenderness, if

formed at ali, must be formed In

childhood. The grown man or woman
cannot acquire the gentle tone, the
consideration for others, the light

touch which do so much to comfort
and relieve the sufferer or the weary.
These are natural to most little chil-

dren. We should take care, we elders

and e8pec!^.illy mothers and teachers,

ttiat they grow with the child's growth
and strengten with Its strength. There
would be far less need for homes for

old people, far fewer suicides, divorce*
would be less common and deathbeds
more happy, if sons and daughters,
wives and mothers, were kinder. Suo-
eess iw lite la a wary barrea thing tO

OoT." 'RoosiBvelt has just finished a
fcour of the central States, where he has

made speeches in many cities against

the policy of his old friend President

T^t^ So far. tK»th the president and
Mr. Roosevelt have given each other

|jere<llt for wanting to do what is best

fm'toet the aatlc^n. Kach of them believes

his way is best and says .so In. the

strongest and plainest words he can use.

'Phere la a jitrlke Of railroad worMrs
on the Canadian Northern Pacific be-

tween Savona and Lytton. The men
want .three doUers for en eight-hour

day e«4 board for five dollars. I^ to>

the time of tb% tftrUce they had worked
tsit;;hdtirB and received two dollars and ,

a half a day and had paid six dollars «
week for board. There Is said to be
much discontent along the line near
lOamloops.

|tr. Tlnnothy. ColUns, an old and
brave fireman, has retired from the
r^rce. Many times Mr. OolUns bM
risked hl« life to save the property «£
the citizens of Victoria. Before c6i&»

Ing to this city he served the rQtteen

oil the China jS^as, ai!id durln^r tbet

Boxer rebciUoii lie wjas one of a reW^ie
party to save |be '#bite rMldente of

cahton. ]t is ta> be hoped that after

hla long and faithful service Mt. Colllas

will spend niftny peaceful, happy years.

:^i aew jail Is' to be built on tha.

Wtlklnsbn Itoad. Jfround it will be a
farm of nearly 25 acres. The youns
prisoners and first offenders will be
Keparikted frota titose who have gri'wn

old In wicloednese. The Jail will be
hullt tht* summer , and It Is' lapped thikt

many of the pj;>soners will learn there
Jiow to begin a new ahd a better life.

If only boya and girls knew bow very
hard It Is to give up evH- halJlts and
wicked ways, tttey would, try to be
good.

The sneat district of Uo«ava, 4M«6M
^ W<l|M»>i#^arei, is to bo adided to Qne!lMe.

^^:ii^.-lw^ aoO- ftirls. *U) Vtememhefr.

tMti Vr the act of Cei!|dtl^eratlon Que-
bftc was to have slSU'^ve istoinbers al-

s and that the reoresentiatlon of
.1 other provinces would be In propioilh-

(.on ti) this numberi according to popu-
1 ,t!on. This new Quebec, will have
members of lt.«i own. The bill must
jiHss liie Q' '.-gislatnro before It

I'ccomes lu'^ • '^oh laid before the

house on April J by Premier Gouln.

The mines at Comox are to be operated

ly electricity in.^tf-ad of rteani. A new
mine, which w?H c.-iiploy T.'/O innn, is to

Vi".^ opened and an electric railroad 6',^

miles InnB will be built from the Trent

river to it. All these Improvements
will co.st $2,000,000. but the minoB, which

are very valuable, are surrounded by one.

of the richest farming districts in

IJritlsh Columbia. T^ie mines belong
to the Canadian Collieries Co., who are

determined to make them the beat

fiiuippcd In t!ie province.

No one n«eds to be told that there l.*?

neurl\ four times as much building

^ on in Victoria thlis vear as last.

i ,/..r Mocks are going up In the fiowa-

town fitreets and houses, most of them
very pretty. In all directions, Prcpara-

lions are being made for the new block

lo be added to the parliament building's.

The cost of the buildings for which

permits were issued since New Year's

drty la »2,852.7;r

rnough houses i

tiiem.

.^itlU there are not

people who need

The last but one of the Father* of

Confederation died a short time since

at Ottawa. This was Senator Andrew
A. Macdonald of Prince Edward Is-

land. During bis lon» life, ^hls gen-

tleman filled many Important positions

and In every one of these «e did bis

duty as a high minded Christian seii<-

tleman. Kind and courteous always,

he won the love and esteem <^ all

classes and all creeds. Canada ta tbe

better for the memory of such It eon.

Sir Charlee Tupper is now the only

survivor of the remarkable group of

men who sat at Quebec to draft the

Gonstltutlon «< Canada.

The Chinese government ts in»v<Uvt>

ly estabHsbed It we tan trust the de-

epatelMS. Yuan 8M Kal Is president

and be is assisted by a oabtnet ot

trained ministers of whom tnm Shaft

Tl is premier. Dr. Sun Yat Sen ba* ^w,

part In the government but he will

take charge of Kwan« Tung, one of the

four military districts Into wWch China

is divided till order Is restored. The

aeat of government Is Pekln. If the

Chinese revolution la indeed over and

It the people of the *Mt country have

secured freedom and self government,

the price paid baa not been high when

compared with the etruggles for free-

dom of mainy other nations.

Nine years ago tbe Uttia nOnlng town

of BWuk, Alberta, was burled under rock

which feu from an overhanging moun-

tain. Another town baa been built and

again Turtle Mountain threatens its

destructfott. On Saturday last big -

rocks began to fall. Waraii«i;r|ls been

aiven b» the itathotities tt'^^tlii** ^^'^^

the place. is utosil^e and that the Alberta

government should mOv# the people

from danger. There baa l>*en talk of

blasting out the mountain. The little

town with Its mines anej machinery Is

ai^d to be worth »3,000,000, The last

landslide cost 92 Wyes so it Is riot to

be wondered »t that 4«»«M«f families

ate movtftv away.

Svery dsy Victoria la getting new

<atlseai. . <Mia of these Is Mr. Laldlaw,

1^ ilr«alth^ mining man from Spokane.

TWa gentlem.an has coal mining prop-

erty near Ladysmlth and other places

on Vancouver Island, at Princeton and

in the Groundhog Mountain district,

near Hazleton. W^hat may Interest many

voung folks Quite as much, Mr. Lald-

law owns a number of very fine horses

which he will exhibit at the horse shows

inVancouvcr and Victoria and will, no

in Vancouver and Viotprja and will, no

This gentleman belioTjBirilSt Vancou-

ver Island has as valaai>l« and as large

coal measures as the state of Pennsyl-

vania.

The Duke of Connaugiit prorogued

tlie first session of the twelfth parlia-

ment of Canada on the 1st of April.

The session has been a short one and

not many great changes have been

made by parliament in the laws of the

Lrountry. The government before next

session opens will have had time to

consider the many veiry Important

ouestlons that must be considered. Am-
ple provision has been made for carry-

ing on the business of the country and

public works have been designed for

every province. In our own city pro-

vision for til? Improvement of the har-

bor is the moat Important act of the

liorden government and for it the citi-

zens are very grateful.

seems Death Is not the end of life.

Tou win all think more of this as the

years go on. In the meantime, rejoice

In the gladness of the beautiful season

and~Be"«rmwryTn yoarliOTtdtty as yon
can. A Joyous youth Is a good prepar-

ation tor the life that begins here and

goes en and on wherever and howevar

the Great Father of its all sees best

for each .at nai A Happy Baater Day

to one^lMid 'all.

At the beginning of last weeic Mr.

Thomas H. Maw son. a gentleman from

England, whose business it Is to plan

beautiful parks and garUena and to beau-

tify cities, visited Victoria, He drove

witJ» Alderman Cuthberi and other gen-

tlemen to Mount DottgJfte* wbleb n>oet

The Canadian Pacific wiy Imild a

luuuch lint- from lied Dee<- In Alberta

to Kamloops. This will, when complel-

t-.J, conn'Tt this provirtcp wHli one of

llio rlches-t wheat jrrowlnK dlstrictH of

the Pia;lrle». The tlirec great railroad

eompanles are . i |)aring lo help the

."-irmers of the M'ddle West send their

«r-nli: to maricn «nd to receive the

Coast by the »'fat Pacific liners from

the Orient and from other parts of the

•*orlil t'V «'.»y J. the Panama f'onnl.

REACHEDKOVr CAPTAIN AJMUNDSEH PKOVED THAT HE HAD
USISJG A 3SXTAKT AND ARTITICICIAX HOHIZOW IN

THE OEOOKAPHICAI. BOtTTH POLE
THE AHTAJtCTIC.

There Is more delay In the building

of tlve High fcichool. The contract ac-

cepted called for more money than the

trustees had i" hand and the trustee*

Mnd the contractors will try to come to

an agreement •»y which ih« hcIum-,1 will

|>A built for HOfi.OOO. Boys and glrlB,

teachers and parents, will be glad when

wonk In actually begun, n shonld have'

been ready for occupation In September
•

Very large anthracite coalfield^ have

been discovered In the north of this

province. Mr. Wright, who went In to

prepare a map of what Ib called the

Groundhog Mountain district, 'has re-

turned. As the land was covered witli

snow he was not able to see much of

tli« anthracite. What he did find out

was that the measures are about one

hundred miles from Stewart, and that

It will not be very hard to build either

a railroad or wagon man lo wimL «iii

soon be a busy coal-mining camp. The

Kovernment will build the wagon road,

and already fourteen miles of railroad

have been built from Stewart towards

the coal fields, where .'^Ir U. D. Mnnn
has very valuable property.

This In Kflster Day—the dsy which

Christians everywhere keep in memory
of the Resurrection of their Lord. In

*very garden «nd forest and Held, flow-

ers are blooming, buds swelllnsr »"<'

awakening from their winterplants

There are 6.000 Idle men along the

lines of the Canadian Northern Pacific

between Hope and Kamloops. 2,000 of

tliese are willing to go on with the

work, but the ntii.-is will not return till

their wages «)• and- their hours

of labor shortcnni. iiie contractors say

the discontent was causea tiy the In-

dependent Workers of the World, v,-ho

are creaiinK disturbances In iiip.ny cltlfs

on the I'ticific .Slope. The government

will send the provincial police to keirp

the strikers from doin;: ilHmiiKo to

property or injuring men when they go
to work. The company'ti president. Sir

William McKen-zle. says tliat the com-

jxiny will not grunt I lie deitiands of the

men, and the C P. R. dcciare liittt non*

of the men belonging to the I. W. W.
win be hired by tliftl eomiiuny. It Is

said that the idle m^n are coming tut"

the cities.

Tlie HrltiPh coal strike Is over anil

It will not be long til! all tiie in<luB-

trles which were stop'pe,! f.or want of

coal, will be going on as usual. In the

law pR!f«e<l T.y the govornmont to en-

force a .lust wajfn for every man work-

ing at the cheapest kinds of labor, in

the mines, the working mf-n iwve won

of us still call Cedar Hill, and to all

the other parks In the city. Mr. Maw-
son, who ha.s seen most of the beauty

spots of the world, and has helped to

make many of liicm still more beauti-

ful, thinks Victoria very lovely. lie

g»ive the mayor and me.mbers of lh«i

parks committee some odvlce and prom-

ised to tell them what he would clmrce

to plan a scheme of ImprovInK the

park.s system of Victoria. The Preni'

ler took Mr. Maw.son to Vancouver to

Hoe the university site at I'olnt Orev

and he Will icU the government how

It can best be laid out. It wns this

gentleman who planned the Krounda

and campus of the University of D«l-

Jn>uHie at i!a!!f,'ts. The Queen Mother,

Alexandra, and her dearly loved lister.

the mollier of the Cza:- of Uunsia.

tliougli tlw-y arc old ladies, have never

lost their love for each otlier or for

tlielr clrlhood's home at Copenliagnn.

Tliey liHvt^ planned to make the liark

in whh'h they played as children larger

And more beaufiful, and Mr. M.-iWSon has

been enKagef] to make the <le.slgn. Here
|Vj^.. heps lo meet cf.'"'' orhpr htiH i-.uinv

themselves and entertain their friends

In the evenln^f of their days. In Hol-

land's capital, the Hague, there Is a

were dry now, .ind he gazed hungrily

at the glistening head-clasp with Its

black, button-like receiver at tlie end,

through which the wireless orxrator

hears the dots niid dashes from the air.

"Sure!" seid Trigg, slapping him on

the hnck. "You're as good a man as T

nm now. Get your ear behind this, and

maybe the Gigantic won't he so stingy

with her messages."
With a laugh, he placed the lieaO-

plece over Peter's tousled holr, and

turned toward the door. "You're In

charge, Peter," he said, with playful

herlousncss. "Pm going to the flfteentli

floor landing just a minute to get my
lunch. The elevator man brings It up."

And, before Peter could realize what

had hai)prncd, iii'^ dooF had r.nscs., and

he was left alone in the wireless room.

..\s you all probably know, the dots

and fiaslies used In wireless telenraphy

are the same as those used In ordinary

telegraphy, and, because they come
througli the air, they are sent much
slower than those which go over the

wires. I"i>i' this reason, Peter felt sure

that. If a messaice did come, he would
ho flblK in rvad it. At lh« Mairnri time,

he was rather frlKhtened at the pros-

pect, and his heart thumped so loud a«

nrat that he thought It was a series of

The boy's mind worked swiftly. "I'll

telephone down-atalrs," he thought.

They wUl send help." He Ufted th»

telephone receiver at his aide, and when

there was. a response from the boy be^

tow—the boy who had his Job—ho said

armly and clearly:

"This is Peter. I am in the wireless

room on the roof. Mr. Trigg, I think,

has been badly hurt. Tell Mr. Brander

or someone to come up «auickr

The boy down-stairs gasped, ahd Pet-

er slammed the telephone back into

plaea For a moment, he had forgotten

the wireless, but, as "he straightened

himself In bla obalr, something went

tingling from the tUM of bis ears to

the tips of his toea He leaned forward

and denohed his hands. There was no

mistaking itp—tbera was a distinct buzz-

ing in the receiver. The .
wlreleas had

spoken I Bome one wa»o«Utng "AP-APl"

the call of the AmaliganSated Press.

And the letter* at the end of, tiM e^
were '^K;" - .- ^

Peter had fonnS theTGiganCict

jCaetm^ically, as in a dase. tbe boy

opeaMl' tie I^oy beside bim, and, wi^h a

serllw «r bHndlng Ilaslies. answered the

steaawbtp'K eall. "OK-OK," he spelled.

In dots and daslies, .finf Ijnlshed with

bis own call—"Al«!" '

'

.
'

'

"We have a message for you," said

the Gigantic through the air. 'iere you

ready?** ,- ^s','!-

"Yes," flaahed beck Peter. '%M het

cornel" he added aloud to taim«d& .^He

was as calm as a Veteran rk&tr^ ^"bA.

pencil in hand, head bent far forward,

and eyes dose to ; a message blank be-

fore him. he slowiy; wrote down the

words that came fronai the ship. This

Is what he wrote: ' ;
, .. .^

"On board S.a. Glgamtlo, 8«»t «!•

"Amalgamated l*resa,N, T.:

."Held UP by etorm oft outer b*r. 5*^111

dock tomorrow morning. Superstrtrc-

turo somewhat damaged by wind. W*"**"

B^ p iJSdSS for tt time out of commlsalo* R.

^^^iS^pev.erUng aied on board at &:15 p^.
"<^Signed)" ' Ransom, Comman4cr," ;

The last word recorded, Peter tore

the receiving inetrument from his head

as if it were a thing, of fire. He* waA

i»nly fourteen^ar* old, but, as a newa--

paper boy, ho knew that Beverling-e

death was news for which the Whole

world was waiting. Clutching the

message in his hand, ho was across the

little room In one bound, nerves thrill-

ing, eyes Hashing with excitement. He
urabbed for the door-knob as if he

t,.ar It from its place, but in his haste,

he missed it, and, at that instant, the

d-or opened in -his face. Brander. the

nianaeer, stood befor.j him.

Checked In his llight, Peter almost

fell over backward. He clutched a

chair for svipport. and waved the mea-

K:i?re in frorf -f ^'''"-
_..._ , 2:i;:j.i

'

"He died loiujiiiL. «

"He's not dead," said the manager.

•He's badly cut and bruised, but he

will be all right in a few days."-

''I don't mean TriiVKl" yelled Peter.

"It's Beverllng—Beverling, the million-

aire! Here's the message! It just came

bv wireless—from the Gigantic!"

The shrill voice filled the room. Bran-

der grabbed the boy roughly by the

arm.
"What do you mean?" he cried.

"Ucftd It: Read It!" implored Peter.

thrusting the crumpled message Into

Hrander's hand.

If Peter, appeared stunned when dis-

charged from tlie switchboard, the man

who Btood before him now was in a

trance. ;-I« raised the message to his

eyes and blinked rapidly several times

aa if to clear his sight. Tlien his lips

spelled slowly. In a queer, hoarse

whisper: "iL S. Beverling died on hoard

at 9:15 p. >"•", '" '^^ instant he was

lit the telephone .'^lifiuilng orders to an

assistant below.

"Send, a fi"iHh on every ni!<:" he

•cried. "Beverling is deed!"

Trembling like a scared hoy, the inan-

ager turiiHrd from the telephone and
i

looked at I'oter, with a strange light In

his eyes. The boy stood swaying by

the chiilr. and would have fallen, l-.ad

not Brander caught him. "Peter, my
boy," he .•^:lid. with a choke in his voice

fls he lirew him to his side; "Peier. my
boy, you have saved the day and we
have scooped the whole country on the

blgRest piece of news In years ( I won-
der whiit go.>d fairy mudo me discharge

you from the teleplione?"

"If you'll Just Klve me another
rhance." said Petpr, "I'll promise—

"

"From now on," said the manager,
InterrUplVuK-starnly, "you .trc the as.

^•tstant wlrele.ss operator of the Amal-
gamated Praaa. Do you think you oaa
atay in your chair?"

the man or woman who forfeits, for

Its sake, the affection of relatives or
the love of friends.

Olsla' SpoztSr

As the days are lengthening; the
need of opportunity for recreation for

the girls who In store and office work
during the day Is felt. During the

wln^r they were compelled to amuse
thetpeelyss, if they did so at all, .in-

doors. Now many of thehi could, if

they had the opportunity, take peri In

oudoor games. But how la this pos-
sible for. the greater number? Ppace
around their own bomes or ;

lodging
houses is limited to a small garden or
yard. The large parks are too far

away aawJi the only one !a the heart of

the city Is fully occupied by young lads

and children. There are tennis clubs,

tt irtrue, b;^* tt M«t« too »u<A; *or
most-tvorklnig girls to Join these.' A.nd

yet these girl* df from sixteen to:twenr

ty-ftve need to play inst as mneh as
their brothers d^ They need the

Strength and renewal that nothing can

give except excWlse in the fresh air

and the sunshine with pleasant com-
panionship. This Is a matter that

ihould Interest their employers.

filthy, happy girls can do more work
tbaA those Whose nerves never recover

their balance after a hard day's work.

Ts It not poSMlble for the people of

ITIotoria to provide, .some place or

plaeea within reach of the girls where
they can, if they fiilSif» -play' hockey or

tennis or croQuet? Itost Of them have

learned some .game while at school and

a few are too old to < learn. .There are

objections, it Will be said tbat the

girls have much to do after working
hours. Unfortunately; this, is true, la

many cases. Yet tbe opportunity should
be afforded And it is not likely that

time could hot bo found on some occa-

sions.. The best authorities In these

daya adyoeate outdoor games in pref-

erence tp gsrmnaaluni work and It is

certain • ^ey iaire far better than

.amusements in hot and crowded rooms.

The matter is well worthy the consld-

eratli^n of tbe women of Victoria.- ^
yUa.||a»Baxao Appeal

in Canada^ many people will learn

with regret tlie work among the chil-

dren of the Barnardo homes Is hamp-
ered for . want of funds. These children

have been not only received but trained

to be useful by this great charity.

Many -of them have been sent to Can-

ada and have assisted in developing

the country or taken the place of nat-

ive sons and daught-ers w-ho have left

their homes on the farms of the eeat

In other parts of the Empire men train-

ed in these homes are doing good work.

Some have risen to positions of inde-

pendence and comfort. This immigra-
tion of the children of these homes has

been satisfactory on the whole. To
assist those who are in charge of this

work is as true patriotism as any In

which Canadians can engage. The
compassion aroused by the helpless

little ones is in Itself a. good reason

why all who hsJve means should trv to

help them.

F®ip Littl® Tots
TC LTJLUUa-y TOWH

Heady for bed In her long white night-

gown,
Betty is starting for T..ullaby Town.
Sweet is the music she hears on the

way,

—

Ready for InlliHl.les. tired of play,

.Soft is lier carriage, on rockers it goes.

As Ornndmother counts " all the plnk
little toes.

vision she'll see.

on Grandmother's
i;ae)i little toe in a

Hate on tier Journey
knee;—

"This is a robin asleep in a tree, *

That is n butterfly, this is a bee.

This is a pig. with a lovely plrk nose.

And this last little one Is a tiny white

rose." ^,

Beady for bed in her long. White night-

gown,
Safely goes Betty to l.,ullaby Town.
Hoft ts her carriage, on rockers It goes,.

yVs Grandriiother counts all the dear

little toes.

lOach one as soft and as pink as a roae.

— AblCK TURNER CUBTia

1"We had
passed b

brlek,"—

'

•T he«r y« had words wl^h Casay.'^

no words." ''VitaB, mmSngm.
between ye' ".N:Otif>lng 'Ml!^ ««Mr

.

.Washington BtrnM.

1^ 11^W .^*;trT»>{» •, ,**•« .^."i'^
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DANCING AND ITS DEGENERATION

What IS the "Turkey Trot?" Whence
comes the "Grizzly Bear?*' Who invented the

shiver Dance?'" They are all part and parcel

"1 t!ie degenerate, and in some cases disgust-

ing "dances"— Heaven save the mark! which

are being thrust into ballrooms this season.

I he American "Boston," most maddenmg ot

aances, was bad enough. Dancing is no lon-

ger a pleasure. It is a positive pain growing
worse alas! through the introduction of more
degenerate dances by a certain mad section of

societjr that likes l<6't§ called ''smart."

T' : $tt^rti If these antics ao freely imiulged

in abd so frankly admired by a certam few

were giveii their real name they woiild he

called disgtisting rather than smart and in-

sane rather than amusing. Ignorance on the

part of the majority of dancers regarding the

real steps ruined the "Boston" and almost sent

the "Two Step" along the road that leads to

disrepute. It is that same ignorance w hich

admits no discrimination between things that

are "nice" and things which are absolutely

•modish."
Members of the go ahead "sets'" to whom

nothing is impossible in dress, or dances, are

surely not models for girls who care to be

thought ladies, and nice at that. The whole-

sale adoption of dance measures from •^>"^/'

ica, Peru and Algiers is a good example ot the

lengths to which society will go. And those

who imitate society (in large towns, of

course 1 mean) slavishly and stupidly are now
struggling to copy the "Turkey Trot" and

"judy Walks," which are said to be the fash-

ion, simply because they imagine it i s the

chihg too.

If they only knew the real origin of most

of,these idances, and the reputation—far from

cnviable-^which they enjoy in the countries

11om which they, have come they would for-

swear dancing ra^er than be seen performing

liuch .meastirea in assemblies presumably con-

sisung of ladies and gentlemen.

The "Judy Walk" which "arrived" in Lon-

don list season, ' is still to be seen in ball-

robmis. .It is a hideous up-to-date version of

an Apaclie dance -with a dash of ther Two-
bti^rto help it out.

f GMed together the dancers solemly wriggle

backwards and forwards making tiny steps,

their eyes fixed on each other and their arms
extended, moving vigorously up and down a

la pump handle.

The "Judy Walk" in its choicest aspect b
performed in the centre of the room, and the

side -to ' Side 'pVogreSsiph ensues constant^

Bump^g into couples on cither side. And
the iikimat« upsetting of more than one un-

lucky pair. But the true"Judy Walker" cares"

not how many he upsets, and continues his

wriggling i>romenadc, his eyes still on his

partner's face. •

It is a pretty dance. . . . Then came

the "Otie-Step" a juihpy version of the "Two-
Step ' consisting of a wild rush down the

rooin,.Jti??iad forwards and side-

vfSi.^S^ "flWilr dance came from America, and is

s^idjo 1»ave ei?ianated from negro dancing

fcj^tlifftla. THe "Sideways" step served tp in-

lirmitie iehe "Grab Step," this being a horrible

progression ill which the body moves straight

while the feet move sideways in a zig-zag

faahion-^roaddening to watch and nightmar-

ish to dance.

The '•'Turkey Trot" is an endeavdr to re-

produce the movements of a turkey on the

paraquet to the strains of a rattling "Two-
Step." There is a great deal of high stepping

and waggling of the head and neck, while the

participants clutch each Other firmly. This

dance comes from. America, via Parisyftod.

across the herring pond it Was ieea In the ^

lowest dancing halls of New Y<Mr]c.

Some of the \dances have thJir origin in

Algiers and Tangfiers, at the ciancing palaces

there. The funnV thing is that English par-

ents would not take the English Miss to such

places, yet they allow her to perform Angli-

cised versions of these decadent dances in

our ball rooms!

It is truly an extraordinary world. Most
. of these adaptations of dances are done by

Frenchmen who visit foreign countries,, and

see all types of dances performed. It Strikes

them that a certain part of the dance—and its

iijime—would make a novelty for French "and

Englisii ball rooms—ct voila' tout !

* '

It is comforting to learn that the commit-

tee q-f New Yorkers who pronounced judg-

ment on the "Turkey Trot," "Shiver Dance,"

and Co.decreed that any dancing assembly or

hall discovered permitting the performance of

these dances would be liable to closure and a

heavy fine!

Yet in England, because a section of

"smart " people have chosen to adopt these

repulsive dances the great "foUow-my-leader-

])uhlic" is falling over itself to dance them

loo.

It is a case of ;\ little wiscKim being a dan-

gerous thing; so let them turn back before

our ball rnoni^ become Hear gardens—or

worse.

wider, and, in some instances, have a distinct

suspicion uf drapery, to which, in a tailored

gown, our eye has grown very unaccustomed.

Thus some of the new models made with a

panelled skirt both back and front have the

left side caught up under the front panel into

a graceful festoon, in a way that is strongly

reminiscent of an old-fashioned riding habit.

Many of the new coats are cut away at the

front, and in a variety of cases are deeper at

the back than in front, the coat being shaped

away at the sides.

On the whole, I should be incliii^ to wiy

that the tailor made suit of the season is d»9^

posed to be a soraewhatseycre affair, witlipittt.

much, if any, multiplicity Of detail, the tailor

relying for his effect more upon making and

material than upon any cxtiaacous tnmmjngs.

Some of the cloth and serge gowns to he seen

are guiltless of any relief at all, the collar and

rever being of the absolutely plain material,

whilst even the buttons used are plain, and

harmonize exactly in color.

Upon those coats and skirts that are

slightly more elaborate scalloping is a very

favorite feature, and suits which are cleverly

treated in this way are without doubt exceed-

ingly effective. The scalloping often simu-

ulates a tunic, and then appears again at the

hem of the skirt in a very pretty manner. The

coat can have a scalloped border, while scal-

,jng nnrp nir>r» outlines the collar and rever.

those whom it does happen to suit look Very

well indeed.

For everytlay wear I commend this suit

of Cornithian red, with its touch of black and

white velvet. Yours always, M.

o •

A QUESTION OF VIEW POINT

It is extraordinary how much depends

upon view-point is it not?

.People look at things from r^such vastly

;4t8i^fnilar 'aspects.,.
'"J-"^:;,']'

It does not matter rnitch what the subject

-may-bei a book, a play or the actions of one'&~

fellow men.

Mrs. D. may do or say something before

Mrs. E. and Mrs. F.
'

While Mrs. F. is quite unimpressed, Mrs.

E. may, on the contra;ry, go away with a long

tale of Mrs. D.'s eccentricities.

It seems to me such a mistake to form

one's opinion of people second hand, so to

say.

One may know people quite w«ll by sight

and far better by other people's description of

them.

But until one actually becomes acquaint-

ed with them, how little one really knows
about them.

our friends at their own valuation—in this

sense—that we may be quite unbiassed by the

likes or disHkes they may have for one an-

other.

And as one is sometimes apt to get one's

ideas of people second-hand, so one may
sometimes, and how often! view their actions

quite adversely by placing ' one's own ov

somebody else's interpretation upon them

It is all a question of view-point—after all

it is not so much what one says or doeis, as

the intention with which one says or does it.
^

And unless we are sure of tiie intention it

is impossible to form a sound judgment,

*.y_-l often, thinkJ^«1-S6B. axe all P.rettvi;much

.

"six of one, and half-a-dozen of the. other.

THE PETTINESS OP PESSIMISM

"... the Queen began screaming so loud

that she had to leave the sentence unfinished.

*Uh, oh, oh!' shouted the Queen, shaking her

hand ibout as if she wanted to shake it off.

... Oh, oh. oh, ohy
Her screams were so exactly like the whis-

tle of a steam-engine, that Alice had to hold

both her hands over her ears.

"What is the matter?" she said, as soon as

there was a chance of making herself heard.

"Have you pricked your finger?"

They take it for granted that everything

is going wrong with them— "'it s just m)

luck!"-and just as making up ones mmd to

succeed frequently brings success so contm-

ually looking on the dark side of life, cont.n-

uallv expecting buffets from fate, tends to

make things appear as if they had gone wrong

—even if thev haven't.

The White Queen, in "Alice s Adventures

did eventually prick her finger, but whereas

she did not scream again. -Why, I ve done

all the screaming, already," said the Queen.

"What woi^ld be the good of having it all over

again?"—these pessimists usually cry out

louder than ever, bemoaning their fate, and

Such people, and alasl they al^ound, are a

crreat nuisance to thtmamMiM MV^JM^^^....

low-uien. ,,.;,. •,/^. •.B?^~"
Just as a sunshiny day makes all the mi^

fcrence to our feelings, so with our compan-

ions, if they are bright and cheerful, they dif-

fuse their sunshine tooo. .

'

And, after all, we make our own environ-

ment,
Tt is so easy to look out for trouble; to

,

cross our bridges before we come to thettt»-

and then, being resigned to our fate, we giv«i

up trying, and wonder why "things" go
.

wrong?
It is usually people who have the least-

cause who indulge in the "kicking" against

fatg.

People who have suffered much are usual^

ly grateful for the few good things of life that

have come their way ; thankful tliat it was no

-worse

p,"*

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

.My Rest Friend —
.'\s far as the coal .-md skirt is concerned,

the chronicler of fashion has but little to re-

lord in the way of changes, but that makes

little difference between the models of the

Avinler and those of tlio early spring nevcrtlic

less. 'Skirts are certainly slightly fuller and

and in many models the diminutive breast-

pocket, intended entirely for ornament and not

for use, is seen. The vogue for skirts slit up

at one side to show a panel of ^ripcd^ i>pot-

.

ted or plain silk in a corresponding or con-

trasting shade has not departed from amongst

us, this being a a fact upon which we can con-

gratulate ourselves, for the fashion is in truth

a pretty one. Lace collars, hardly visible in

front, but terminating in a deep round at the

back, form an attractive finish to some of the

most recent coats^ whilst a ruche round the

hem of the skirt is another development with

which we have to reckon, though it is hardly

necessary to say that this is only indulged in

when the matei-ial of the coat and skirt is one

lending itself to the fashion.

. The great Poiret is .espMting wor^ker

trimmings of crewel-worked flowers «poa^»J^
ersil of his models, and tlue idea is one #l|k»||n

is very likely to be imitate4^fc?r noting %lite

up a navy serge or a dark*ktt^d ctetfti sttftitMst-
;

ter than a pretty ornamentaiicHnt ot this, If^^

always provide, of course, that the colors Of

the wool have been chosen with S certain

amount of discretion as to their rig;htful amal-

gamation. Without doubt % iwai»iti^|pt,

cut with a basque which favors a d"^****^*^^^

ount of fullness, is looming ferge upon our

horizon.

Great Stress must be laid ^ppn the d^^inite

popularity of taffetas, for all.onif leading dress

makers and tailors seena "as determined to

"run it** as their clients are to weat it. Some
of the suits and dresses to be seen are in shot,^

taffetas, others are in a plain coloring, but

myself, I opine that the shot variety will win

the day. The taffeta coat and skirt is gener-

ally treated with a scrolled design of flatly

pleated ruchings of the silk; but recently, ^n
the window of a famous Boj94, Street co^^r

.

ifeVe I satv^ a charming dresfi:w Pervtncni^flwci

taffetas, shot with pale green, which was^^s^
loped after" the manner to which I have Al-

ready referred. Ready to wear with it v/as

a smart little scalloped coat in the same fabric,

which was caught together in front by one

large single btittofl of cut crystal. Dark blue

ta.ffetas, also, is a delightful medium for the

Idoat ahU iikirt of sinartish tendencies, and is

one %)i|ch I can recommend to tho^ who are

nee^ifflgf sin early spring suit for bettermost

occasions.

For morning or somewhat knockabout wear

g«4[Q^ wbip'sCord suitings are being much. used,

tmd very T*«at they look when their 'cut" is up
' t6'th& mark, andtheyare worn with a simple

blouse and a daintily frilled jabot or side frill.

A newcomer upon the scene is ratine cloth,

is for all the world like a superior form of

Turkish ton^elling, and is produced in many
lovely and delicate colorings. Drap de suede

is yet another novelty, and this, as its name
indicates, is of smooth texture and beautiful

surface. Covert coating is undergoing defin-

ite reviVal, and this is a piece of news that

many people will welcome. They can all re-

call some faithful covert suit ol long ago,

which did as yeoman service for them then

as its successor of this present date is pre-

pared to do now.

It is early days to predict what will be the

reigning color or colors, but rose and mole

color will without doubt be as much associat-

'ed as was purple and rose during the season

that is past. A vivid shade of tangerine or-

ange is beln^ brought forward, but will only

suit a strictly limited few, and a new shade

of blue, exactly like that seen in very ancient

colored church windows, is also to the fore.

You and, my friend and confident, have

full many a time agreed that the choice of

head-gear to accompany the tailored suit pre-

sd^its a very jKissible pitfall. It is, of course,

„ ^^.yn-r-r i.rhirli tnnel- mninlv be docidrd bv

the type of coat and skirt it is to accompany.

A hat which lias been really cleverly trimmed

with well looped bows of ribbon always forms

a fitting accoaTpaniment to an tirdinary work-

a-day suit, and some of the latest ribbons are

so lovelv in colouring and design that they

readily lend themselves to playing their part

of attractive decoration. .
Our liats arc still

very Gallic in style, and however trying this

JM-enchncss of shai)e may l)c to the jnircly

British type of face in some uidiappy instances

NEW DESIGNS FOR SPRING

Mushroom-colored cloth, allied to brown striped satin, compose the left-hand suit,

iright is a striped mauve suit with black satin

To the-

facing

One simply views them out of somebody

else's eyes.

"And yet hmv many women, and mni loo.

are contented to take people simply and sole-

ly at somebody else's valuation.

What a mistake it is

It does not follow because our greatest

friend dislikes this person or that, that wc

must necessarily dislike them also, or that our

friend's friend must be a friend of ours

And vice-versa, avc cunioi expect our

friends and acciuaintanccs to base their likes

or dislikes upon our own

!

And yet how many of us feel aggrieved

at the apparent lack of .sympathy in this re-

spect 1

One who has travelled much and mixed

with many people of all sorts and conditions,

can realize how charming two people may be

who arc absolurch' nntai^onistic io one an-

other.

Wc need not surely bind ourselves so

firnilv to one friondshi]) thai we must ex-

clude all others.

,\nd wc need not surely be accused of dis-

loyalty if we sincerely like the people, who

cordially dislike one another!

The greatest mistake in the world is to try

to force our friends down f>tlicr peo])lc'«

•throats.

If we want to keep the peace let us take

"I haven't pricked it yet," the Queen said,

but I soon shall—oh, oh, oh !"

Alice's Adventures in Wonderland

There is no doubt at all that one does not

be^^in to really appreciave l^cwis Carroll's won-

derful book, until one has left ones childhood

behind. The exquisite humor, mingled .so

subtly with worldly wisdom, is too deep for

childish minds, which can only gra.sp the su-

perficial fun of the story.

But to many of us, wdiat a real delight it is

to pick up "Alice's Adyentures" again and

again, and to see so many of our acquaint-

ances glancing at us from between its pages?

Whon amongst us does not number among
Ihcin at least one person (perhaps n^ale

or female) who bears the characteristic of the

White Queen above quoted?

it seems to one that there are such a num-

ber of pfo[de now-a-days who cry out before

One might argue that nothing is of afl/,

use; since we all have to die some time;.y#lo;

what cowardice this really is; what a meaiv

spirit it show<s.

People yifho are. always lyond^ng what

next is going to happen them, .^re. in reality

extremely self-centred.

To anyone with' a multitude of interests m
HfCi to anyOhe with an unselfish, broad-mmd-

"cd nature, this constant 'trotting Out to meet

troubles" is impossible.

There is so much to do «id think of in the

present; too little time to waste, in "crying

over Spilt milfc'^Jar/hws. to speculate what

troubles the luttrre may "Eive in store for

":us. ,„

'
''

^''"'

Far better the happy-go-lucky nature, the

buoyant, hopeful spirit, than the timid dread

of what may happen.
I know a very dear old lady, who at a very

advanced age takes the keenest possible in-

terest in all that goes on.

No grumbling pessirnis'm is hers ; her out-

look upon life is ,seren«;.f her optimism simple

and unaffected, / V
Yet what troubles have .been hers, what

sorrows; yfhai deep-lasting griefs 1

Let us try to be cheerful. Let us seek the

bright side of' life, and take it for granted

fivsit the best win be ours.
;

We may influence our fate; but be that as

it may we shall at any rate be a factor of

cheerfulness iri the liv^ of others.

Let us cultivate the spirit or optimism.'

"Behold, we know not anything;

I can bitt trust' that good shall fall

At, last--far offr-at last, to all,

And every winter change to spring."

"ibcad^.^-:,^.:;:,-': .•

Tilat it: becomes no man to nurse despair.

Btlt in the teeth of clench'd antagonisms

To follow up the worthiest till he die."

—Tennyson.
_ o

. SOME 'VARIETIES OF THE PANCAKE

Batter and (Currants—Heat one ounce of

fat or butter in an omelet pan, pour in suffi-

cient batter to cover the bottom of the pan.

Mix six ounces of well washed and dried cur-

rants with a small apple, peeled and cored and

chopped fine. Sprinkle a portion r^f the mix-

ture on the batter, cook till brown one side,

then turn and cook the other side. Turn on

to a plate, sprinkle with castor st^gar, fold,

and keep hot while you proceed to fry up the

remainder of the batter in the same manner.

Fruit Pancakes—These make an agreeable

change, and bananas, bottled gooseberries, or

cherries are delicious this way. The bananas
must be peeled and cut into thin slices, the

gooseberries must be passed through a hair

sieve, being strained away from the juice.

The cherries must also be strained from their

juice and their stones removed, and the cher-

ries cut into small pieces. Make a strong

sjrup with half a teacupful of the cherry juice

and loaf sugar. Heat all the fruit in it mixing
together, or warm and use each kind of fruit

separately. Make the pancakes rather thicker

than ordinary pancakes, and when cooked
j)lace a portion of the fruit mixture in each,

folding it over and sprinkling castor sugar

r. Do not pile the pancakes one on top of

icy hurt.

There arc so many people who go about

with an aggrieved air looking for injuries and

insults and taking the gloomiest possible view

of things in general.

"It's no good planning a picnic; it's sure

to be wet when the day comes" or It's no use

my arranging fo go anywhere; I'm always ill

wiicn the time arrives" are . sqjlte%6S; fre- .

queutly on the lips of these peSsimRitit: 1^*6-

ple.

ov

the other, but arrange them in a line or a ring

on a very hot dish, with a d'oyley under ...^'^

them. - .-li-aii^ai

French Pancakes—For this kind U
the water and two ounces of tJielic

the panrake.S in plenty nf i'^^^^
good brown, and as eac|itij.||'

to a hot plate well aprii"
"

Spread the pancake wi^, J

should ,bc heated it^ ft
'^^^^^"'^

pancake, and ^^Jt'y^

table very tibt.
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When jcaunc Towler comes to

ihc Victoria Theatre, beginning

xMonday, April 8, she will be seen

here for the first time- in a new
play which Jias aroused more

comment among critics, theatre-

goers and littcra|uvii:s thau axiy

dramatic offerii|g||r'p^^
season. The pl^W'^ffeSHraEe

ter," a most unusual stonr,

_;!» ifi plot snd stib-plot, th«

Sork of the late F. Marion Craw-

d. When "The White Sister"

^.js first produced the announce-

iftcnt was made that it would be

i&' '-.interesting to watch the attitude
' ^^ the Catholic church with re-

gard to this play, and conjecture

i|fls rife among the laymen of

©very sect as to whether or not

title church through its clergy

could endorse or condemn the

stage offering. Inasmuch as F.

Marion Crawford was selected as

—tho biographer of the latp Pope

Iko shortly before his death, it

vyiis thought probable that the

jiilay would make for a truer

ittiderstairdrag"-Df the CathoHc

faith. After the first perform-

ance a number of the prominent

Catholics of Chicago were select-

ed to attend a perfonnance and

lejiort the peculiarities of "The

W hite Sister" in their relation to

the church. The result of the

churchmen's visit was a state-

iiient issued by the Catholic pub-

lications to the effect that the

play was based entirely upon

fact, as far as the prineipM O^

the church w^re concerned; tJ»t

C^lioJiJ:^' :-:iso^d- -appreciate" -tiSe-

|ii|v and enjoy it; that the char-

aiterization of the nun was l>e-

^ttd jreproach ; and that people

of every sect and creed,.could find

no objection i^ any part of the

performance, as the delicate sUb|

icct of religion in genera,! )|^a

Catholicism in, part|^|i-C #»s
^

treated in a most anustl|il itoiittterj^
^

with deftness and dramatic power
j

and that as an entertainment

•The White Sister" was high in

the list of the greatesi offert|^«

of the.AiWierican.staget^

The story of '^Madame X," thfr

great melodrama by ^lexa»»drt

Bison, which Henry W- Savage

Avill offer at the Victoria Theatre
^ Tuesday, April 9, with a splendid

company of sixty persoijis, is ex-

ccedififjy aaniple.

A young woman of weak,

lather than evil character, is led

jEpm her husbs^nd by an un-

"'^^Sspalou* m^. She deserts her

trial. In order to make sure that

her boy shall never know of .her

evil life, she maintains a most

rigid silence. She will not tell her

name, nor anything about her-

self ; she will not make the slight-

est effort to defend herself from

the dfesid-;^»|^'^'|!»*:.,aet..;:
-^

l^^n^TOeTas^'^^ttator^
shown, the son, Raymond, has

"Town to man's e^te- and J&

about tp begin his career as an at-

torney at the bar. His father,

now gray with years and sorrow,

yet one of the most beautiful the

stage has ever known.

Lulvi Glaser in her new Vien-

nese operetta. Miss Dudelsack,

will be among the month s visit-

ors to this city, her engagement

at the Victoria Theatr«^h^p[^
nounced-^QfrlvIo"^^'

*"

men finds graphic, if ludicrous

illustration in the comparison ol

licr o\Mi liihc. athletic ])ropor-

lions with the plumj) ijonderosity

of the four fat sisters who are

just learning to play goH.^ Hlsie

lanis will appear at the Victoria

Theatre Saturday, April 20th.

Henrietta Crosman will have a

good |op,g rest this summer and

will not need to worry about the

production of a new play, for

next season, because she int-ends

athletic type of girl. The type is I to coiltinue "The Real Thing-

common enough about the girls I for another year at least

N^r Glaser hiw delighttd Los

Atxgcles and $8n Francisco with

both ^he music and tire lofiiancc

of this Scotch operatic gem. and

her present engagement at the

colleges and among the fortunate

daughters of the wealthy leisure

classes, but it is comparatively

few of the hardv\:prking .ladies ol

tiie stage who are inclined to

take their diversion in the open

^W^^'^ififci^enuous means

Bi^^nclulMm lounging com-

forts^bly on cushioned seats of »n

Miss Janis doesn't disdain au-

tomobiles or a motor boat In

fact she owns both, but snc

doesn't spend ^^^^^t"!
mere passenger m either. She has

just returned irom a trip abroad

during which she drove her big

MetaUurgic car so'"^
, ^f" ^^^^.'^t

sand miles over some of the worst

as well as the best roads in

France, Spain, Italy and Switzer-

land- The small part of the sum-

mer that she spent at Shelter Isl-

and ohe devoted to cruising in

Willi

"the end of the present theatrical

year, Miss Crosman will have

played "The Real Thing" for a

year, and will have appeared in

it only in New York City and

the South and Far West. This

leaves the Middle West and East-

ern cities for next year. She will

open her season in Chicago in l?o-

veiiibcr- lor ^^nm-^f-ten-wfeeks. •

Thev juggle everylhmg

razoV edged knives to furniture

of all kiiuU, and their act in-

cludes mam new and novel ex-

ploits in the juggling line. 1
h

e

Zanetto troupe made a great hit

at the performances given last

week in Seattle, and will doubt-

less repeat their successes at the

Empress ' theatre during this

week

j. Wilson Hunte'- ^'n.l bm
i'e''arson, who vacrc co-stars m
"The Three Twils.," one of the

„i,,vi successful ''musical com-

(dics that ever hesitated on

Broailway, will present a singing

novelty at the Empress during

this 'week entiled "At the

Reception." Miss Pearson is

said to possess a most remark-

ably flexible voice and a tech-

nique with which she easdy sur-

mounts the most difficy^t vocal

phrases. She is alSfltia^JXery

graceful dancer, this being a

requirement of :»fr !>"»"» donnas.

V<oiee ailoac wlB not hold their

William Faversham is one ollpowtioit IChe come4y is l«^t
tS

the most versatile actors upon ||r. Wilson, who has a splendid

the English stage. Only,^ie^^ i^ritone voice;^-^hc §foryJof "The

seasons ago, he thrilled i|» the
, 1^^^^-.^^,. .^ hardly' new, yet it

I^^^MrTS t.: p.S5Hcnds a fascinating "«»»« "'

Zi.

JeiUttie Towler in "The White Sister" Victoria Theatre, Monday

April 8th.

her launch "Hilo," about the wa

ters of Peconic Bay and Long

Island Sound, and to riding horae

Ijack^nd playing golf^ver the ^

•'sporty" links of the Shelter Isl^

and Country Club. At swim-

ming and at tennis Miss Jania ex-

cels iii C0W|»e^tJg« JwjH^g^
girls of he«^«i|c. 8h« hadt ^Jt^-
SS even 1i0il<»t with Miss pleaii-

Qjra Sears of laoston in the dis

tance swimi^iig epiitest wid quai

ified for «iil^li;^1Mil«»^ tour-

nament embracing sixty com-

petitors during the recent teniai^

season at Shelter Island.

Since she was a little girl six

years out in .Columbus, Ohio,

Miss Jaiiis, carefMly iwatched and

coached by a iiiiiHile and inde-

fatigable mother, has pursued a

i.utdoof "
'"

I

Mr
;

daughtefTVOHTtlte

; :i notable career on

-,he had i. ir her.,

trem.endous demaiuls^'^^ t^^ ner-

vous and pliysical energy which

stage wotk makes Upon all its de-

btees Mrs: Janis very wisely and

Klil.L-rately 'prepared her young

i;i-'sel in auvance for the work

she \vovh\ Ikivc to do.. The wi-

,i,,m of this course is admirably

demonstrated in the fair person

'f'i\li*ss Elsie herself, who. ;it the

i.f-c of twenty-one. ha'^ attaiiud

—

"

'- T^rr: t.^-...^,^ [r. " A tjh« ReccDtion," at the
T Wilson Hunter ana xi^iuc xea..,^^. I., .-v. uic x

-'• Empress Theatre

is ft man ol conw^qwence,jnd se-

«,s^»t,«.s,u» »«,«.. —— - - cures for Raymo^e^^S the boy s

1)Oy of two years also. Later she I ^^^ case—the assignment as
, .. .u :*.. "*»•-'»

j^ounsel for defence in a murder

trial that is about to be held. The

accused person is Unable to care,

for herself, and, in accordance

with legal custom, is provided by

the court with an attorney-

Then comes the great climax of

the drama—the trial. As may be

guessed, the son has, all unwit-

tingly, been appointed to defend

his own mother.

Madame X. does not recognize

the bov, nor has he the least sus-

picion as to her identity. He has

always supposed that his mother

is dead. But the boy feels a

strange, inexplicable sympathy

for the poor, pathetic creature in

the prisoner's dock, and he makes

a masterly appeal for her S)

powerfully does he picture the de-

spair and di.Htress,of his client;

so skilfully- docs he draw from
r~:' .1 . 1,-...., Korwn

awakens to the enormity of her

act, and in true C0tttrtt»on, be^
forgiveness. But ; her husband,

misunderstanding her motives,

drives her from the door. A little

atierward he is made to under-

stand that he was -in the first in-

stance greatly at fault, and he de-

termines to pardon his wife and

bring her back.

'! hi- j^ showtr-tn-the prologue,

and then the actioh shifts to the

drama proper—twenty years later.

The woman, in black despair, has

drifted through the very gutters

of the world. Her husband has

• never succeeded in finding her

and she, of course, knows noth-

ing of his change of heart toward

her. In the endeavor to forget

her distress and di.sgrace. she has

taken to not merely drink, but to

ther taking as well. Her vices

have wrecked her body almost to 1 y^^^^^ in^dents that ha\ e been

the last extremity, while they brought

liave also benumbed her moral

.sense. There remains only the one

redeeming element in her soul

—

her love for the boy whom she

has not seen for a score of years-

In this condition Madame X.

I as she becomes known) returns

to France. She hopes that she

may get one glimpse of her son

before the death comes that she

knows is near. But three rascals

with whom she- comes in contact

di.scover something of her history

and seek to, make blaekmailmg

capital out of it. When she finds

this out, she is horror stricken at

the thought that her boys happi-

ness may be killed forever by a

knowledge of the infamy to which

his mother has come,
f
1- ca"-

prevent the betrayal of the truth

to her son in any other way, so

she kills the man chieflv respons-

^he is arrested and brought ta

gilt out. the real reason why

the killing was done, that the

sympathetic jury acquits. In the

meantime the mother has learn-

ed by merest accident who it is

that stands there so valiantly

lighting iKT battle witli all tlic

ardor of his young heart. One

lovig terrible cry uf anguish es-

capes her as she learns the truth

then -he relapses into the death y

Icthargv that has all along mark-

ed her' course. She knows that

she is fast approaching the great

ffuU and h.er one hone is that she

m'ay reach it before" her son dis-

covers who she is.

In the last few moments of the

Lo ! the poor Indian has got his

due. No longer must he be dead

to be called gnnri.—Jan Ktibelik,

Bohemian violinist, has come to

his rescue. The violinist says that

the American Indian—Choctaw,

Chickasaw or Cherokee—has^the-

average man "beaten to a fraz-

zle" when it comes to being a

music-lover. The redskins, says

Kutwlik, make better audiences,

than any gathering of royalty in

robes of purple and glittering dia*-

dems hefore which he has evei^i

plaiyed. /

Kubelik canie to Chicago, re-

lates tfee News 0f that city, direct

from a visit to OWahama, where

he went wi<h^,^ express pur-

'po$es' of ''^Nii|iiiMl9 ^ ^^^^ ^''a
.§^i..^|y"'Amei&sM-:.-abori

loved iiusic and ofPiooting a fewV

ducks. Scarcely hiid he stepped

from thl.:tram that brought htin

here whtfn he began his praise ot

the appreciation of the natives for

^ melody. .'

'

"I have played before royalty 1

foreign lands," he exclaimed, ci

,*hu«iastic»Ily, "and the kings atidK

ikeens hav« applauded my efforts-

politely, but you should have seen<

those Indians before whom I play-.

ed in Muskogee. They stood up

and applauded madly, their hearts

in it. as well as their hands.

^

have never experienced ^anythi

like it^nevetw Tears rolled dowif

manv a red cheek before I had fin-

isbed. -Wehear of the Indian s

stolidity. It was riot noticeable at

either of the packed audiences oi

red men before whom I played.

"those men and Women are

true qhii«r«tt of nature, unspoileil,

untrammeled by civilization. As

I played in front of row after row

of the eager 'American children

my own heart glowed as never be-

fore and I was able to play with a

new spirit. I have never felt sucn

a thrill before in my life.

"When 1 went down there i

said to myself that this was to be

the true test. Here was an opin-

ion which T ce-)uld swing to me

onlv bv true art. 1 played, 1
think,

as 'I never have played bciorc.

They barkened enraptured. T hen-

delight was like that of children.

"And then their applause. I

have heard your college football

cheers, but the wild war cry of

the Indian is more thrilling. T tell

yon I feared for my scalp, but

when 1 found that they did not

want to burn me at the stake, but

,Hilv wanted t(^ hear me play

again. I wa.s relieved."

"There"; a that fit!^jirovcrb

e\cry man."
"Wliat one lit-, me?'"'

•"
-n'o whom C^od gives office,

1 le alM> gives brains."
'"

••JUit I have no office."

Scene From Henry W. Savage' s Production of Madame X." Victoria Theatre. Tuesday, April gth.

Columbia Theatre has again de-

monstrated that the dainty prima

donna, wiio took the golden

gate citv hv storm six seasons

ago in Dolly Varden, is one of the

most popular singers and comexli-

ennes who have ever visited that

citv. In Los Angeles. Denver,
lew momeiiis ui w.v. ,.ilv. i.. ^ o

Hues' the discovery Salt Lake City, and ban hraucis-

co. the musical critics declared

Miss Glaser and her new opera

one of the most important events

of the season.

ATiss Elsie Janis is a shining

plav there com .

l,y'Ravm<md of all that has hap-

pened,' his brief reunion with his

,-nother—a moment in which a

, .. . r f,,.ar>fM vpars roll
the soriuvv> <i. t\.v...i^ .;

-^

away from, the poor creature—

and'then the finale- '''his is th

r:olt partic''"«nc ofau'la.;. I
example of .he modern outdoor

hinb position as one of America s

favorite stage stars m musical

comedy work without havmg m
anv way impaired her physical

development, health or beauty.

On the contrary ai Lwe-nty-onc,

with seven years of strenuous

stage work behind her. Miss Jams

is found blooming into a fair per-

fection of young womanhood,

commensurate in every way with

the brilliant fruition of her am-

bitious career as an artiste. In

'The vSlim Princess," Miss Jams

is seen at her best, and her prop-

aganda of physical culture for wo-

to the intense realism of he

World and His Wife,"' while last

season he portrayed with superl.

<.raphicncss the tragedy oi

"Herod." This season he has

honnded with wonderful felicity

lo the buoyant comedy role whicli

Edward Knoblauch has provided

for him in his refreshing cnniedy

"Tlie Kaun."

The Royal Zanetto Trio, a fa-

mous troupe of lightning jugglers

will offer a juggling number of

1 unusual merit at the h.mpress

I Theatre during this week

idvUic atmosphere. The act as

a whole is baid to be one of the

most romantically alluring to be

be sent over the i^. M: C. circuit.

Those who remember fascinat-

ing Selina Walters, who scored
. ^ ...j' •:: ..,. .... .T>-..." ...:ii v-
neavuy in acvew -ivaj-a -mn "t

l)leased to learn of her appear-

ance at tlie hyiuprcss this

week in a play of her own called

'A Woman's Way." Miss W^ al-

ters is su]5ported by Herbert

Frank, a capable actor. The piece

is a satirical episode, wherein

white lies predominate. Miss

^V alters as the society" matron.

A woman missionary in China

was taking tea with a mandarin'^

eight wives. The Chinese ladies

examined her clothing, her hair,^

her teeth and so on. but her feetn

especiallv ama^.cd them-

"Whv"" cried one, "you can

walk and run as well as a manl"

"Yes, to be sure," said the mi«-

ciritl^qrv. ^

"^
"Can y<»u ride a horse *nd

swim, too?"'

'Yes-'

"Then you must be as strOfttg

as a man !

'

.

'I am."
.

*'And you wouldn t le

beat yoM—•not even it h^!

:k' matt '^
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and get the thing that is within his means, both to start and carry through

We Have A Proposit
PORT

upon which hundreds of men and women now of small means are going to repeat the history of Prince Rupert

'"'"MalfeTou or yours re-nember the Urae when lots in such towns as Prince
«"P^«^,,?'nhe ^^^^^^

many others went almost begging for buyers simply because there was that lack of faith m the future.

"^is?:^rs;3rsj?iSoR^^ ts^nuated.^t^^m^^^^^^^

'^"tcTiS^S.JS^^ years hence of having failed to find out what-j^couid have d^ AT W
HA^^SfifSo^r^iJISrSe of thinj. for the man or woma«^o passes u^agr^t opportunity

IS SENTENCED TO STAY POOR. •

*-* ««HpMfi Hp^M gss

^ll'l l
nil

'

I

'??;"'"* ':'

-m

mmm.mmmjm^ 1 ^' ^^' ^' *^' ^*

f|15 |>rice Inside Lots, Each - -

.:':,, BLOCKS 23/ai^

Price Corner Lots, Each - - - - |145
-^^mm Price Inside Lots, Each - - - -

^^^^

KLOGKS 45, 46. 61--

Ihl!k?# inside Lots, EskA

Blocks For Salc^T""

Croft &Ashby

23, 29, 32, 35, 36, 38. 41, 42, 44,

49, 50, 53, 54, 57, 61, 63, Block

east of 57, Block east of 63

BLOCf^S A, lA, 2A, 2,

3,4,5,8, 9, 10, 12,13,

14, 19, 20, 21, are re-

served from sale.
y-%ti

m^Mf:y BlocKs For Sale by

LH. Ellis

28, 33, 34, 37, 39, 40, 43, 45, 46,

47, 48, 51, 52, 55, 56, 59, Block

east of 59, Block east of 61

This pro,)erty is being sold :n -.< lower price than that paitl by the purehasers of Ihe lots in the original town-

''''indTf^sible' liUe is guaranteefb^Richard T. i:ilion. K.C, an.l Herbert H. Shandley, who are acting as Trustees

for the Vendors.

Croft & Ashby
Room 126, Pemberton Building

Telephone 2999

H
Room 6 Moody Building

Telephone 940

I--..H. >,-...,.-i* . .t.^.- rf».>»u-. ,W'-v.,ft/ittrMn:i^ttiil*':iti

-I

Ashby
Room 5, Winch Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

III iiii-irTliftWI



H IHE VICTOKJA COLO.MST
Sunday, April 7, -.912

Phone iigi 6i8 Pandora Ave.

COME AND SEE OUR PRICES

Pandora Sail

AND

Tent Factory

Carpenter's Aprons, made of heavy brown duck, seven pockets,

fastened with strong copper rivets.

Mechanic's Aprons^pf all kinds made to order.

Canvas Bags, all sizes, from $2.50 to 50<'

Canvas Gloves, 3 for 25c ;
per dozen .^^. . . .

.
.90^

TENTS—If you are going camping it will pay ;|Siili|fi come

aQKi see us at

rMld<M?

HAPPENINGS IN

OFL

Notes of Interest to Trades

Unionists Gleaned From

Many Sources—Here and
lcn\*/haro

2 « 4 Thurs.
& 3 Thum.

Amal. eoc C*rpentori, No. 1 .

Ama). Soc. I'aj-penterB, No. 2 ....
Allied I'rlntluK Trudea Council.. 2nd Irlday
UukeiB and I'onfocll'ners. . lit and 3rd Sals,

liulldlng Trade* Council, 2nd and 4th Kiiday
Uarbfm.
liluckHinitUa. .

Ilultoriuakurfl.
ISuUeiniukuri'
liookbludera. .

IJi Icklayura. .

,

llartendera

Why so many wear this
y

Marmola
Belt

39

r^3^ Qiuditf
and
Prtoe

D & A corsets
«re popular slnply l)«o««»»« you

o«n buy for -#ren priofU* .

, bettor fiWiii«««* W««r«a<D *A
I

dum if yott bought Iwf IM*** '

A porf«0tfr>4tthV^ ^
tory in Canada, thus »aTini all

OUtoms 6tmx$ti»» and an im-

^_ M«««|»«i|it««p^»«i.on«wfcy,

I D A H*^«». •fco^'* 5te cttl^

I Imown ••» **iliW»o>* »*>'•" »P«o«V
f designed for the rather stout. It haf «

reinforced spoon front, duplex steel

bonea. stopped top and bottom, six •***"*

wid* tiispenders, etc., etc., and is aola

Ht iwil^lass stores at only $2.50, |||>

^mt^ eonetsof wirm «iNd^wmuI**^

ST«rT kl * A if iMfmtM«^

Dominion Corset Company
Quebec ©"ta

T««tT.«t«f

merits with the unions, which, in etieci.

gives to every worker an Increase ol |2

weekly. The Betileinenl followed a »e-

rlea of contL-rences for three weeks,

which ceriiu to a crisis In returns from
ti referendum vote of the unl'.m men avi-

thoriz^lng a strike.

The Bupreme court has decided that

employees In the car-repalrintf depart-

ment of a railroad ar« fellow servtinta

of employees In the operullnK depart-

ment. Uiereby relieving the employlnK
railroad from liability for Injuries to

the former clatts by the latter. "The
doctrlntJ of fellow servants Is establish-

ed," said Justice HoJmee, "wlmlovei'

may be thought of It." The justice,

however, added fhat It was for congrese

to change the law If It so desired.

Out of five thousand men engaged in

construction camps along the C. N. U.

between Hope and Kumloops. four

thousand are out on strike for higher

pay and shorter hours. Most of them
are heading for Kamloops and Van-
couver to carry on agitation there. The
men have been receiving from $2.50 to

$3.25 for ten hours a day. They de-

n*ftnd a minimum of |3 for a nlne-

, hour 4l»y. This »uJj-contraotora will

*i^V.;;;^'^^»rd^Tirur.d*|
,

|>9f|...<|i^^4y<|ywyifit1yca of tl^e^con-

^
- - -^^^hep0 and atBted that unless protection

be afforded at once, the contractors de<

clared that they -wotild not he ^lis to

keep their 900d men tbseUter and the

result would be that their sann would
be completely scattered and the work
of organization would simply have to

be done over asaln. The premier in

reply assured them that any men who
wanted to go to work would be ariven

full protection In so doing.

After glvlns a week's notice twenty-

flvc of the men working on the »outh

wing of the Empress hotel laid down
their tools and left the Job recently on

the Issue of a minimum wage of $8 a
day. As soon as they learnt from the

timekeeper that the contractors, J. I^

Skene and company would not grant

the application for an increase applied

for lust week, they decided to leave

Supper Dish

Butter aix hot toasted crack-
«ni, cover with marmalade
and arranKt' around outaide
of plate. Make balla of In-
Iferaoll Cream Cheese, roll in
chopped walnuta and (ill up
centre of plate. Garninh
with paniley.

•i$ii
:>>?I¥J

T^t-

^*J«

•fX- M
"f.H 'fK-i

"m

nd and 4th Alonduya
lat anil 4tli Mimdaya
:;nd and 4lh TucHdaya

Helpers. . .lat and 3rd Thnra
4th TUursduy

Snd and 4th Monduya
lit and Jrd Simdaya

isrotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners.

.

Every Thuraday
Building Laborers and Uodoarrlers .

...,»"« Thursday
Cement W«t|»W,i.,..||« litld. »rd Thurad*-
lAborers

Cigarmakers..... .,.\•^ Friday

Boaearrlera and Building Laborers. .^*.

Berae Shoera ...i....... «»* Moaflar

Laundry Workers ist end «rd Tuesdays
Leather Workers on Horse Goods. .....

.

1st Monday at « P- »•
Longshoremen Every Monday
Letter Carrl.rs *th WedoMdav
Uaoblntata 1st and Ird Thursday
Marine Kngtneers • • • ***"»*?.''

Moulders »nd Wednesday
Musicians i'^.^^^^ti
Painters 1st and «'* Mondays
Printing Trades Council "**„ ^.l;
Plumbers snd StoamOtters. .Bvery '»•'**»»

PrlBtlag rressman "'l^"°^„t^
Sheet Metal Workers. 1st and ««-<LJ'i"''"^ '^t
Bhlnglers. No. I . . 1st and 8rd Wednesdays
Bhlpwrlghta Jnd and 4th Thuradaya
Steam Engineers 1st and 8rd Tueadays

Steam Fitters 1st and 8rd TuosOays

Stonecutters 8n1 Thursday

Street Hallway Employees ".•"
1st Tuesday. I p. m.: Srd Tuesday. 8 p. m.

Btereotypers ^""ITi'
Tailors. l»t Monday

^ 8rd Fridaysin >"4.
Typosraphlcal !-*•' ^ *"^ i„"
T. * L. Council... 1st and 8rd Wednesdays
Theatre Stage Employees lat Sunaay

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners Every Thursday

Walters 8nd and 4th Tuesdays

Wood. ^Wlre and Metal Lather*:... r...-
1st and 3rd Fridays

Secretaries of Labor Unions will confer

s favor upon the Labor Editor It they win

forward any items of general ^'•''••t ^-
enrrtng in their unions to The ColonlfL

CHEESE
THIS IB but one of the many

di»he8 — good, inexpenaive
and simple — that can be

prifpnrcd with

In^ersoll Cream Cheese

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
Manufnctured by

The logeraoll Pacliiat Co., Limited

Get Rid of

your Two
Tire Troubles

'i
••.•:^•.•.v.^^V^^&.l<i

£-\ ••.-•tir.vi'r.'Siiftj

^, '^^;.v,.•/,^'%<S

Swiv »';..» -v-'ccv-

y;':-Ay::<.'.i.'-.

.•....•.•-•0V.T,:'

^'W ^'§1^

Makers ofthe famed
|.em» Corset.. •

>J^

~-^^--

:aimnniifmfiiiHiiiiiiHiiiHuiiiiHHuiflUH@

NADHJCO i

lAttDM

vmmL I

NA-DRU-CO Royal Rosa

Talcum is at comforting to

Baby's tender ikin as it is

to Mother's vyind-chafed cheek or

Father's chin smarting after a shave.

Its remarkable fineneit—its pro-

nounced healing, antiseptic qualities

— and its captivating odot of

fresh-cut roses — have won for

Na-Dru-Co Royal Rose Talcum

the favored place on tlie dressing

tablet and in the nurseries of the

moft discriminating people.

25c. a tin, at your Druggist's

—

or write for free sample to the

NATIONAL DIUG AND CIEMICAL C8.

OF aNADA« UMITEB. - HtNTIEAL

191 SS

Judge Kernoohan of New York sent a

17-year-old girl to the workhouse for

fifteen days because she called another

girl, who had taken her place while she

was oat on strike, a "scab." He said

be wanted to makd an example of her.

f The 800 strikiflK caulkers and ship-

wrights of the bay cities are standing

Arm In their demand for a dally wage

of IS and cloaed-Bhop conditions, which

the Master Shipwrights' aBsoclatlon.

backed up by the steel trust, are Just

as detenhitted aol to «ront.

The Misaourl irtate federation of la-

JWw is worWng to obtain a pardon for

John T. Fttgpatrick of Kinaae City,

who killed a non-union hackdriver dur-

ing a strike several years ago and 1*

serving a life sentepco.

The union sailors of the Great takes

are priniarihe a lengjthy report on the

conditions of their craft, to he submit-

ted to congress, in support of the bill

to he Introdueed at an early date by

the Sailors' union doring the next ses-

sion of coiigresa.

In Melbourne, Australia, facing the

PttbUc garden, and Immediately in front

of the legistatfve hall, there stands a

gigantic meworlai p^lsir erected by the

working people in commemoration of

thl» adoption of the eight-hour la^w.

Seven helpers in the garbage collec-

tion department of the city have peti-

tioned the council for « iB»lnimum wage

of $3 per day. The applte^tdon was con-

sidered at Monday's itteetlng of the city

council, the plea tmuSe being that ell

the i^tltlon«rs art British born aub-

ieots and consider themaelvea as worthy

pt an',inere«8e. tt^irther they poink out,

Ibat my l^a -married men and taxpay-

ers and they refer to the Increasing

cost of living and high rentSk together

With th« «act that they tnust perform

tiielr dittiea in all conditions of weath-

er. Alderman Dllworth urged that the

r«QuMt Mr tb« tnoream be granted, but

th* patltton wius referred to the ttnanee

^0pinittee.' V

J^ charges of IHttttiiiv to rt6f iM the

result or gp«iMMi «Ad «Ct*«t*oi^ <'u>^°*

the last ^* di^«. four aU^aiM l«<kA#r9

at the present I. W. W. mill strike in

Hotiulam, including Dr. H. F. Titus,

were arrested last week and lodged

In Jail. No hall had been fixed up to

a late hour.

VM'm ntrt ^V^ drawn to publish in

mSmi^: -'^WtUi^' a half-penny

ddlTy n^^Ttf'^pa^^ t^l^ tletPtwd f ' itte laboy

and socialist movemimt. BJtUI Xiatled thfc

Sun. Trade unions and other organl-

7,'illon« are being invited f^ -•H'.Arlbp

ilio tucessary capital for tli >rl3e

At the. last session- of thn traara un-

ion congress of England the following

was unanimously adopted: "That the

time has now arrlvied when every man
rnuBt be a member of a union of his

trade and when the date is fixed, ho one

will work after that time with non-un-

ion men."
In Eaigland. when the present plene

are fully completed, »RO0,0On will

be expended on governmei ag-

encies m 240 places througnoui the

country, within an area as large as

New York. Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey, with about twice the population of

those states.
'

Report.s from the Paclflc Northwest
uniformly toll of victory for the ma-
chinists. They have for more than a

year been lighting for the olKlit-hour

day and have put up tfuch n sUIT little

that the einployer.s arc capitulating one

at a time, end now that the solidarity

In th« ranks of the employers has been

broken. It will he hut a short time until

the MacblnlBts' union is complete mas-
ter of tho «itiiatlon.

Aftor about 17 years of non-unlonlsm

a charter has bpcn^«ued to the em-
ployees of ^he'^ToIcdc) Traction com-
pany by the Amalgamated Association.

Tlie company has bitterly fought the

orKftTilzatlon of Us men, and Rczln Arr.

Uio treasurer of the Amalgamntetl as.so-

Clntlon wen badly henton up by Unig.s

ouiployed by the Traction comjMiny,

wlillo formlnpr the orKiinizatton. Tt is

Rtated that the orl^nniziillnn Is now In n

f.alr way to protect llir- itiN'UHiH nf lio

employees

and accordingly quit their employment
They have appealed to local labor bod-

ies, some of the men Interested being

members of the Builders' Laborers' un-

ion. AoO. ^ meeting under the Jiusplces

of the Building Trades Council was
called for Monday evening to discuss

the situation. Up till the present the

men now on strike have been receiving

2.76 a day, but in view of city street

laborers getting IS, they are determined

to carry the principle of a mtninntm

waiire of 18 into this class of Industry.

In a cable dispatch from Itondon It

is stated that O. H. Knlbbs. stat^jlstidan

of the Australian government, he* pre-

pared an article dealing with the cost

of living In Australia and other coun-

tries. While It is difficult to secure ac-

curate data on this subject. In a world-

wide investigation, yet, it is claimed

that the facU secured are ai»proxlmate-

1y correct. The BummaTy tg fayorahle

to Ahstralia, in that it sbowa t|at the

cost of Uvlhg in that eountr^ Is cheaper

thin in most parts of Europe. In'a com-
parison with Germany, the United States

and Australia it is shown that In the

average Aiutrallan houoehnld. whan
housing, fuel. food, lighting and cilpth-

ing are provided for, 40.82;>er cent of
the family income la availahle for other

expenditures. a» against M.7« Per cent,

m Oenhaay. and 36:41 per cent.. in the
United States, this margin is desig-

nated as "the margin of comfort."

Thousands ot coal mlniiirg'iiuit work
in the Mithraolte field* of Pennsylvania
on April 1, and the central contpetitiv*

field of the bituminous portion of -th«

industry. Oflletally the movwqtent la »
"suspension" of work, and whethec, H
will develop into a widespread strike

depends upon the outcome of the voting

in the union ranks tmd of conferences

between the men and employers within

thr next 10 days. jSnthr^cite men *r«
more a«qp«h«^«Bve 0ian tMr'htttl^iln-

ous'bret^en.ll t9 t^O' #t«MjM|. .:'ThIs'

conditloui'ls di^^ to|j^a/.fi#''^t. ithere

is no debits ^'Itgraaaiftnt.imiiiPtctjy in

sight i6r haira coal m«n.1vhew«tlt the

Mtuminous 'conference at Clevelknd ad-

journed after the men's repi^Mentattves

bad abandoned practically all their 4e«

mands except for increased wages and
on this point modified their |erms con-

sidembly. ApproKlinatAly «0d,O0(i men
are direetlr afteeted knd some soo.ooo

more Ifcattered thrbttgh the coal dis-

tricts of the country are watching the

outcome of the "suspenalon," for its

prlhoipleci am th«>' saihe as their own.

It >roto»l>iyi*PlU 1^ at leaet 30 days be-

fore all miners wui have resumed work

if the referendum votes and conferendeH

are ssatlsfactory and the last days of

that period may present a problem as

to fuel supply in the industries of all

character

MOTE'

STEWART
SAN FRMCISGO
Geary Street, ahove Union Sqtinre

Burope«nln«H'$i.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
EvBiy comfort and conveulence.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of ueatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-

ferring to all parts of city. Electric
onmtliav meetB oil trains and

HOTEL STEWART

ConstipaHon ift tha

toot ofmany fbrms ol

wckncM and of an
endless amount of

hunnan miftery.

Ill^t PiUm
IbofOOf^ tested l»r

• years of use^

ifU proved a
cure

Rim-Cutting Overloading

83% of tire trouble is due to Rim-
Cutting.

A careful inquiry among thousands
of motorists shows that nearly one

"in four old-style tires arc ruined
by rim-cutting. The reason is that
the hook-shaped ring which holds
them in place cuts into the fabric

of the tire.

No-Rfm-Cut Tires are bailt on a
new idea. The round surface of
the side ring comes next to the
tire. 800,000 No-Rim-Ciit Tires
have been sold and not one has
been wrecked by rim>cutting.

AND th^ are made 10% oyershqt
^lave xo% more carrying capacity
than the ordinary tires—enough to

Eovide for heavy extras and over-
ading. That gives them 35%

more mileage with the average car.

I I I 1 I

No-Rim-Cttt

Our lira Book Is foil of informatioa
fer Motorists, VoH« leg the askinc.

The GoodyearThre& Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited 35

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
Fiictory - Bowmanville
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Granlng practically the ful,! riomandfi

of tholr ?.200 nllled union •ivsTrKni''n ror

an InrreaHPfl wage scale, the hrewer«

ot Milwaukee signed tbioeycar agreo-

Me Ctoal Miners in Great Britain

If tli>^^i*ae not quite a rush of

strikllw^fiBmera back to the collieries

on April 1. reports from the coal cen-

tres show that something very much
like it took place.

_
It seemed very un-

certain what would be the result of the

ballot, as in the great mining district

of the Forest of Dean, men did not

come to any decision, but notices were

posted everywhere that the miners were

ready to go to work. Another very fav-

orable symptom Is that at the collieries

In Flintshire tho men are preparing to

reti-.rn to work, and still better is the

news from the Mold and Buckley dls-

tricLs. where the nurface men who at

rtrst 'appeared di.sHatisfled that the min-

imum wage schedule did not apply to

them, are busy preparing the pits for

work. The North Wales districts show

a very large preponderance of votes 1"

favor of an immediate resumption, and

hence It Is fully expected that the mal-

contents In Ijancashlre and »!»«where,

.seeing work In other districts .starting

up. will soon coino into line. Some

10,0i)0 \Varwie*tniilre miners have de-

cided to start work end the Uyiders of

7.00(1 South Staftordshlra miners iiavo

advised their meri to follow suit. Small

uilvannes have been given tho Forest of

Dean miners. All together 20,000 min-

ers, It iri expected, will be nt work. It

Is iioped that work will be general nnd

tnat ail U^ puc ,,.,-..„- — —'-•

try will have resumed by Easter Tues-

day. The cost of the strike to the mln-

pra" union to date has been $n.21O.2.'-.0.

and the balance In the union's treasury

now amoiint.i to only $4,750,000. the

ino.st of which is invesloti in .«iecurUlps

wblrh would not bring tlielr full value

under forced saio. Bosldes the total

spent by the imners' unions, the organ-

izations connected Willi ollior IradcB

hRve distributed nearly »2. 500.000 In

out-of-work bcncflls to Ihoiv members.

,
The be.«t stove polish on the

market—and the bigBCst can for

tlie money. "BUcli. Knight" 1» «
paste—no mixlnR—no trouble

—

DO dirt. Convenient, ecouotnic«l
—shine* quick as e wink—and
the Rhine »t«y» on. Just as good
for pipes, grates and ironwork at

for »tov-».
If yijiir dealer does not carry

"Black Kuight" Stove Polish,

•eud us his name and lOc. ami we
will send a full size tin by rctura_
tai 11.

TBE F. F. DALI.EY CO., Liailed,

Bamllton. Oat.
Makers of the faniou,
'"2 in 1 " Shoe I'olikh. 33

Qtiality Up to the Cork
Cliiality means EVERYTHING to a whisky.

Wheth^ it be mcrcljryon or4mai7 drink, or

ji b%«rag*6 that charms the^Iate with its

^ iieBp^»^|a^c% depends^ jhe quality <^

e mstiAe,w^broughne^ of the inaturing

ssTftdSJ integrity of the NAME
id the product.

Ofdmary whiskies there are a-plenty; but for

ilil^ll^ appreciates somethitig ttncoitH

tnhnfy good» there is more genuine dblight in

"

'a dirink of
^'

.

Corby's "Special Sclccled" Rye Whisky

..^ji: than any other whisky sold.

A better whisky is impossible. It is the

many-times distilled essence of the richest

-.grain, matured to per^j^fi by years of

storage in charred oak cMIkI.

Corby's "Special Selected" is the highest

expression of the word "QUALITY".
72

"Corby's of Corbyvillc for over Half-a-Ccntnry'*

For A Soft Hcallhy Skin
Use Baby's Own
Soap. It's "Best

for Baby— Best

for You".

aIwHRrt soaPvS, umited,
Mfrs., - MONTREAL.

Absolutely pure
vegetable oils made
fragrant by flower
extracts, which help p
the skin, make ':$-,

Baby's Own Soap .1

the best for toilet

and nursery use*

Itsfragrant,creamy
la^ber deUghU^L^

-s«

^- ^'."^N "f-'tli'f.V-Ji^A^

t.

gist-*''"'"
r'1Krf•'^imr^t^st^^r'^f;*^^*»•mm.*^
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Vancouver Island has been frequently describe,! as "Nature's Treasure Cliest," and not the least ol its valuable contents is COAL Water transportation is an

immense factor in cumn.ercial economicsf .-.nd the.vast area of Coal on the Island, adjacent to salt water, has not only proved extremely profitable m the past, but

offers future i)Ossil)ilitics of unusual magnitude. ...,,, i i* i ^f

To be able to mine coal and dump it direct into Barges and Deep Sea \'esse1s means the lowest possibl • cost of production and delivery to the world s marke s.

V:\NAIMO is a City founded on coal, and estabiis .<i on one ..r riic finest deep waU-r Harbors on the Continent. Millions upon millions of tons underlie

Nanaimo and the surrounding districts, and extending far out under the waters of the Bay.

This combination of location and conditions is unequalled anywhere else on the Pacific Coast-and had such a favorable and valuable asset been in the posses-

sion of the United States the development of their Pacific Seaboard, though rapid in the past decade, would have been much more phenomenal.
, .

, ,
. ,

Present space will not permit of a description of the early History of Xanaimo. sufficient to say that the development of its coal industry has laid the founda-

tUm of a growing Seapo r t with a pieseiit popula t ion of ten thousand. ; ^—;—

—

Its timber and fishing industries are also worthy of notice, and are sufficient in themselves to build up a large and prosperous community-but it is King

Coal and the Harbor with its deep Waters and safe anchorage, that assures the bright future for Xanaimo.
j , u a

The City of Nanaimo was laid out whei^Stfett Cars and Automobiles were unknown and unthought of. Its Streets are narrow and irregular It has had no

Real Estate boom in the generally understood terms. Some of the people have made money by land investment, but the desire for property owning has^ scarcely yet

taken hold of the community as a whole-this is to come-and is a matter of only a very short time. The people of Nanaimo are ^"sy people-ste^^^^^^

muneratively occupied-enjoying the contentment inherent in the Old Countryman who has not yet been seized with the ambition to own property and enter the field

of acquisition that such open up. vr • ht j •
.^ i

A new era is now dawning, the wave of development and prosperity that has rolled over other Coast Cities is reaching Nanaimo. Moneyed interests^ are plan-

ning great things for the Coal City—arrangements are on foot at the present time to doublfe the present output of Coal. This means employment for about three

thousand more miners and a corresponding increase in other lines.

The new C. P. R. fast Steamer Princess Patricia was built expressly for the trip between Vancouver and Nanaimo, making the run in about two hours, ana it

is understood that this is to be supplemented by a second steamer at the earliest possible moment.

NANAIMO IS AWAKE!
-

The present accommodations are whollv inadequate to handle the big increase of business that is at hand. New Hotels and^Stores must be bmlt^newcomers

will want homes-and the inhabitants who have heretofore been satisfied to rent homes close to the Town are awakenmg to the advantages and advisabihty of

seeing their own homes. ...„.,. /. i . • • ^

The opportunity is now pfl^d to the wage-earner as well as the speculator to buy large residential Lots wJthm walking distance of the business centre on very

^"^V^s^lo^^^^ Town of the same population in the West-^nd the reason for it is that NANAIMO HAS NEVER HAD A REAL BOOM-^

but it is coming, ^nd coming soon. Remember we told you so! Don't miss this chance to get a few Lots in

at starting prices. Thirty days will see the bulk of them sold—GET IN NOW. Plan of Cardiff Heights free for the asking.

A $io Bill will reserve a lot for you until we can make out Agreement of Sale. Title is indefeasible, every Lot a good one.
^

This is not a wild-cat land-selling scheme. Nanaimo IS. and will be MORE SO. You can go to Nanaimo and make a living or can buy property Oierc and make

money.

1 nJi

This property is right inline of the City's expansion. It adjoins the Recreation park—and is choice and desirable in every respect.

You «an buy tins on piit^'r^^

ll^©! Breadl VfetoFMc aM o T Woo Vaini€®iiii¥er

=T



IHE VICTOIUA CXJLONIST
bunday, Apni ..

CLAMIFIED AnVEKTISISQ BATBIi.

Ou« c»ni a. wurd oa-y^U tu»oi tloa. lu l>«r

cen' dl»«.ounl (or Hx or inoro eoimecuuve

lu«eiuun»—ta»h wUti oriler. No ad\eru»<i-

ment icceylcj lor lew t»'^u ift c«ut*

liu»iue«« auil IrolaMluual L aiil»—or lour

line* or uuaei— il-0« »<»•« week.

No »dvoru»«i"«"l cUiiBcU ou account toe

Uu lU«n »i.UO.
Fhoa* N«. 11.

BUSINKMH UIKKC'TOKV (Cunllnueil)

BUSlMSbS UIBECTOUV.

B

. |. ULl^ i ^V. IJ. Vii. Blclou. .ptcU'.i»l

V u,\ u. .. '.-a- .''lU Uotol de.U"H'tf

»l.a liiudo." WOU..UL1.L.U,,. «.. -WW.il a

XsuiUUn*. .

~-r'Tr',-~7rrr^i^i—A. V lioy, over ihlrty year»
4 KT Ol-A&b—A. *^^"^ leaded imiiui

WelliOdlsl oUurcU._i'ltioao_iS|4^

T:iu1oinJellvery - VlolorU Truo.ter

*Co.. Ijlti. 1'ol._lit»^_ .

Man c" 1*1 S l.uuKU-y .1. »»"« »'""-

pUei. "

-

" '

'

—

—

T;ooKBINI>B3K&—Th« liolonUt ba» tU«

JB^mT bookbiudery In tb« »r«xV»C«# "^»

vitult U «auat in proporUon.
,

j^Bcy . leS'J Store «t;: PhoB^lM*' ' :

by pttrchMlng the Ue.t S6c m«»l ia "»• «-"y

«t t»« Strand C»fe.

^FB Md Restaurant — Occident*! CaJte

y^Besiaurant. corner Wharf and Johltfon

Bti. mS»U 1*0 and up. SatUtacttoa BUW-

ameed. ______^

C^SJ^irfn.P^°r*t.ro7"Macfa":i?^^iVuJ^
JipH ci^not L beaten for durabUlty War.-

hoiMie 717 Johneon etreet. Phone ia8».

T^AKHBNTBR—Capital Carpenter and Job-

O blnB laciory. Alfred Janes builder and

rentractor. Batlmale. «lven on all olaewa of

Suu^^i .hop ntilng.. etc. 1002 Vatwouver

iopKNXER—J. S. Hlckford. conunU

Sob carpenter and contractor. B.tlmate.

««»•" on all kind, of Jobbing; man aent out

\ \ •llUI.KbALh; Dry Uouat—Turn>r, r.?Bton

W <c Co., Mil., Wliol.ialo dry guod* Irn-

puitLH uua mjiUUlai.lurBi», iii<--uii fUiuUb-

luKS. lenli. "lillt HoVu" Orainl nUllld. wvur-

alU.' M»ll orUcr* «U>;ndcd^^to^

VV71101'li'''ALh3 Wmea and l,lQUor»—Tur-W ner-Be«ton Co.. LAO-, Wharf BL. Victor-

ia—whole»ale only. All lh« leadlnj Urauii* of

llquori; direct uiiporlrii. WiHb for lids

and price*.

V\TOOU—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
VV load of abort cut mill -wood, delivered

to any part ol the ulty at ».1^C. O. U. by

^Kiuei'oii L*u»iiliv» Co.4 L.td.i p..one 56^.

HKLl* WANTEU MAfcB (PowUnuad.)

1>U0FK1>»10NAL UIKECTOBY

AUCUITKCT—ioUu ilallewell. 1303 Broad
eC rouui 4, updalru; prevluua experi-

ence In apaniuonl bouavs und buiuiicsa

blocks; over twenty yeura' experience In

Canada and lanKUna.

ARCHITKCT—Plane prepared for apart-
ment blockv and bungalow*. P. O.

Box 107 3.

EXPKUIIC.NCUU ealeniuun wunled lor oui

j>ly Howell. I'uyne te Co. Ltd.. UU l-a"«

Ivy at. '

ITIOUR aginla tan i«arn from l&O to »3U0

r monllUy. Apply imperial A-rt LP.,

ailij Uuvenimcut nt.

OOL) boy wTntod. UallKlay, Clyde, B&8

Johnson ai^ ____—— —
r EMIN lo be a moving picture operator

L H, Ihe Hloacupe Hchool. 1300 tiovern-

,.w,..i HI Union aalury uonimands $100 per

ui- phone -No. laOT

BIBl-I' >VA>'TKl)—rKMALK (Continued)

>V^

^..V.N aud'wlfe for hou.ehold ana o^^^^o^

work on farm
ColVniljil.

near Victoria. Box

MA.^J t.

Coloiil

(.1 eJean offlceM,

let.

Apply Uo* »^''

XN(~foV";rw~flm;F and machine .hop

W'U.NTKU—An expellenccd cook tor a

>> small family whi-ri; anollier help !
kopf. Api.ly. aft.r 7; JO p.m.: .Vira. Hopei.

Uak Hhv iIcU'I^
.

..iicral Bcr^uiii. knowledge
klnij; good ABg.a; In family

ol two. Apply; il'il Bunimll Avenue, or

plioue L7til. ^

W'ANTSJIJ—A girl for general housework
VV and plain cooking. ;*'^^'' >*'!*;

si"''
uiisoii'M Curio iSlure. 1

::
'

'
'

" '^

W'ANTEU— Vouiig IH 1

"'I'VV lo leorn teW-phone u^..TiiUiik; ,
ni'i') >

person lo Ulbirlel Tralflc Chief a olllce. U.

C. Telephone Co.. S4S Uaation r>t.
^

\VA.NTISU, young girl a« guuirul. Apply

VV aflir B, 1100 View .t.

HJTlA'nOXS ^ANTKU—WALK (Cun'q).

OMAKT. encruetlo young man require. «v-

f5 eiiing iiiiploynifiii; good bualne.s ex-

l.urUiice; free from « p.m.; give full par-

tlculara Hox' 711 Colonial.
,

rpiUHD-Cl^ASa engineer Ueplrea position;

X 10 yeare' experience; married man;
umiietc iit and rellaljlu. Hux 4. Colonial.

r7v7Hi:K men want a Job clearing land;

write to O. Luca.. Uak Uay P. O

rnUKK pruning; out -f town order, a apecl-

i ally. Box ; O.

rROPERTY FOR 8ALB ( CoOttau«d)_^

"TlTTiak^ 7luy lot, Oakland 'J;-
"""'/J;A ITK-c »'J0O. euay term«._ Patrick Uculiy

Vu.. 046 Kort at., prone VMC. __

A^'^PaTTtM^t' alte— .v
""

perly. corner of .-^.i "
Kort »l. Ideal for upariniem »Ue. iu'»

property I. the cheap<-»t iipHrlmenl eiv"

available; large groun.'. : *''l ottcupy

a sirai.-glo poaitlon w: Ta ave. ex-

tension la comple'.-i i..inih aie

O. K. Hhttw Ilea.
"'"'

ton bloik. Vkiurl '

PKOPEBXy rUB ^^'' foOllnucd)

A
30'J7.

UCHITKCT—Jeaae M. Warren. 414 Hay-
wuid Building. Victoria. B. C. ; phone

.pair work; alate wages. Box ill,

I'lllOlllSt,

ililts Wanted: Great North-

rn Telegraph CO,

Vf the a>y. fbona

AKCHITKCT C. Blwood W atkln.. Rooma 1

and », Green Blk.. corner Trouno* A^o.

and Broad. Phone 8188; rea. phono H»ag.

RCHITECT—H. S. Qrltfltbfc JOOt OOV-
ernment St., phone 14S9.- ',,.'; Ill

'
' .' ill "

! I '""^''"f '"•"
I

'

ABCHITBCT—ThomM Hooper—In prmo-

Uc« tB B. C. for St yeaxB. PlKog and
•D«ctfloat»OB» furnlghad on application. Office

Wew RoTBl Banit Butldtpj, Phone >37.

ABCHITBCT. Landaoape—U B. Davtoli. C.

B.. daalcna and laya out baautlMt
country hornet. landscape sardena, parka
and pleasure reaorts. 621 Sayward block.

CnANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Bndneara
> Onicoak 127-828 Pemberton block. Tel.

Its*. P. O. Box Sa. Bxamlnationa and Ra-
portA Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-Bleo-

trlc Development, Waterworks, baweraga

and Sewage Ul.poaal.

CIVIL Engineers—Gore & McGregor—Brit-

ish Columbia land aurveyoni. land ag-

ents, timber cruiser*; P. A. Landry, J. H.

McGregor. J. F. Templeton; T. A. Kelly,

timber department; Chancery Chambers,

Langley St.. Victoria. B.C.. P. O. Box 162;

phone 684: McGregor Building, Third street.

South Fort Qeorge. B. C.
^

CIVIL Engineers—Topp * Co., Civil En-
alneers and land surveyors. Boom Sll

Pemberton biock. Phone l»»«. P. O. Box

lot I.

MA.M for

repair
I'lil

^i

K'^^e,rrp:^.:"rTrurc::!i;r:^:
tly >n person to 208 Pemberton Block. _

mo Real Katftt* Mon-W.a^ted.J • y«;^»

WANTED—immedtately. Orat _'}•'
watohmakar: BO other nead apply.

g,>od salary. P. O. Box llO». Ot«y. ^
iirANTED. at once."for high claaa »^^'rW tlafnc propoaltlon siaart youn« man

of good appearance; expartenca ««*•»!?:
Itiiely necessary. Addres. with relarancag

a. to cbaractf. Box 710 CoUmtat.

ANTED, youth to make hlnwelt uae<ul

In store. Box 2 8, Colonist.

Apf.ly

VITA.NTKU, a girl over 1«. for Larrlgan »

VV tiiudlo, 1230 Oovernmont St.. experience

aui necessary . ' ____—

—

\\TANTED. stenographer, experienced. Ap-

\V ply Goodyear Tiro and Kubber Co.,

I'vrl St.

woman or
ae-

\\?A.NTKU—At once, reliable woman
VV girl I

'"> children and hou

work. 1

VV
'.\NTED. good boy, about 16.

17«S Fort St.

Imltl

w
%fV.NTED. good man for furniture; oneW wno unUoralana* the

","»"?!",„'
u'';

oughly and good salesman. Apply to box

20i-, Medicine Hat.
,

lA'A.STED—Experienced soda water bot-

\V tier. Apply. «:30 M«"*»>- «X
Mineral Water Co., Hereward btreet, Vic-

toria West.

\XT,vNTKl> wiMiuu or girl for light house

V\ work at once. Apply 615, Huperlor St.

fXTANTED—Girl lor «ener«l boiisa ^Vt^
yV U08 View Street.

t*lA»T»e, ImmafllatBly. eacpBtlenf*" '«$5
JlL*!S3S«r(»pher to a«l« n

J
"««..»»«.

operate small telephone ewltotvh iwl. «V
yly with references to P. «>. '»o* '*^'

T1C7ANTBD. experienced chambermaid for

Vy hwUl. Apply Box 766. Colunlat.

WANTED—Lady cashier with bookkeep-

ing experience. Apply Empire Cloth-

ing House, S>i3 Johnson St.

tXrANPED—A Bin as general help. Mrs.W a Baxter. 031 Superior si. Apply
mornings.

ix'ALl, Clrani. paper anfl xaiso-

VV mined wa '* by

i^HW Haaltarv ci.
.u.i-*

ev. No dirt, m> i-^. • -
,

• '^ u''I
iiursed by i.hyslpiaps and santiarlums. Box
t<KU. Colonist. ____^___—^—

ANTkF. position ol irust. gardener or

any kind of honoat labor, beat reter-

unoea, married man. Box UOl, Colonist.

WANTEU—Work, by good larmcr man
at Albernl. Vancouver Island. Box

61ii7. News-Advertlaer. Vancouvftf. B.C.

A.NTKU. foremo-nshlp. or contract for

lah.ir only by competent carpenter.

i.'a >nver a t.

\\ ........> V ;ty lots to clear by day orW contract; estimated free, charges mod-

erate; apply Box 743 Colonist.

WA.NTED—Position as chauffeur prlvata

family, city or country; can do own
tmpi^n. Box t«t Cglanlst.

YOUNO nia»--«**l«a»ur wlahaa peilUoii^.

country pnrfarrwl; co«4 ralerencea; Box

478 Colonist. ______

BEAUTIFUL w.
tioo finest fruii

linllitlnga; near
Icrina. iipIendUl >

., i.i:.NMlDE rd. tneajj, u
-L> no rock; close to el'

1.1 u,UUU .

int.

I !•« lota:

__^
barna;

IJjO: oUiers '»'700; quarter . ,»o.. . .t- 1 iiulck-

ly: they are going fast. V. O. Porieous.

707% ial.h Bl.

Bl . ;.roperty at < -
"•"• 30tt.

...... iiumboldt, On •'; »1U(»«

per foot. View St., near Vancouver al.,

liOxiaO; H6-500. Pandora ave.. west of

uuadra; »8tU per ft. Vates »t.. west of

BlamhP.rd; S'JOUO p. r ft Kurt at., weai. oC

Blan'iiHr.l r.ii it.. iJOOO per front ft. !•. G.

I'ori. St.

ii-llAJllENCE t5T.—»»<«. large lot- '* >•»•''•

X Box 1. Colonlat. _
T,^'b~ bale— '!i Osrden C|ty Height*; Uve

i mlnutcT A car llni: on eaay

t.m':"'ur -'\rr\:\:liJ''u^
t4&u and »4.... '^a'-'*' *-*• l" >'•»"'-•• *\"

per monti,. Interest 7 pcr cent.; app.j

owner "'»•" '^''•""- <^o'*l""»-
. .

L-AUU ./Ale. Falrll.ld. large lot. "«»«• .'•;^'"*-.

Jt? ivry, half minute from car. »1,300.

terma. Box lit, Culcnial. ^

i:^<ii. fi\i,l,-.--vi isij.mOO-140 feet on Su;)-

' erlor s '"^'n»- '*'"' "?

aUouTt.'ls idd^Hay, 016

Fill-

1>i,. -—A bcatJtsJu!

- doula avenue, almus!
producing; »2i,000; one i

on easy terms; apply Bo^v

^rtrnfr "n Cale-
I, , . revenut-

1. balance
^„„ .....unlet.

UtOU sale, beat lot In Sunnyvale; »325. Box

Utii). Colonial.

c

wTA.NTEU. four carpenters. Apply Mr.

bmilh, c|o Leigh Son, Monday morn-

Ifl^ANTEU—A cook, general, good wages.

Vt apply » to 10 morning or 6 to 8 even-

ing, to Mrs. Bdwardes. corner Beach Drive

and Orchaid Avenue, Oak Bay. Phone

X4t3. -

H'^ANTED—A woman for housccleanlng

\V once a wcek^_Apply_«4^_N^»l^;L;|!i

V\'A.NTEL>—Voung girl or woman, 9 to 3,

>V sleep at home; (15 a month. Apply

1211 Langley »t.. from 2 to S_p.m.

1105 wuari It.

and Ice

nson St.

ANTED—Bookeeper who can typewrite

WANTED, girl tor candy store and Ice

cream parlor. A pply 600 Johnson_st.

aae and salary; apply Box utiz loionlat.

ATOUNO lady, having Ju«l arrived

from Bnifland. U desirous qt aecurtiig

employment te a housekeeper, pr wuu.d

take care of children. ««/f
«'"«""«'"'*•*

and given. Answer: Box 41. Colonist.

TSbESSMAKING—Miss N. J. WatU. ofU 707 V4 Vates St.. begs to announce that

the latest styles for spring and •imme'-

wear are to hand. Perfect cut and Ol guar-

anteed, at moderate charges.

I:^XPERIENCED laay wants position as

Li manageress in large rooming or board-

ing house or country hotel, with view to

partnerahl p. Box 729. Colonist. ^
cTuSBKEEPBH to gentieman, by ex-

perienced Englishwoman. Bood cook,

mlddleaged. Write R-914.

ill., .i.w. .;.. ---iUQ to lane, flieo; »3B0

^ cash. Cheapeat buy In the^^PaUfleld

Estate. Arthur Coles. Broad St. phono oa.

/tHEAPBSf waterlMBt raaJ4anc« l***

Colonlat..-
^^

CTbabbd Jot ip w«ri»»''t •*••• °!* °Jf,''
tlOOO :cash l4J!i and »2ll monthly,

owner leaving town. Apply Mr. Tyler. Oak
Bay PostQtIlce.

-

C^OLWOOU—14 a«rea close to station

J good watar. Waal ^
alta *o' «.h'«»'«°

raachT |»00 per aore. Overseas Investment

Agency, 20b Petnberton Block.

/'"«>LWOOD— 14 acres, close to station;

L; guod water: Ideal site for chlckenh

ranch. tSOO per acre. Overseas Invest-

ment Agency, 308 Pemberton Block.

C10LWOOD—Chicken ranch. t'A acres Im-

J proved: three roomed house, cits'

water; '^^Stbulldlngs: well: .P»r!'> P'""*'^^.^'

price |i»oo; »6ou caah. ba.ancc easy. B9X

041 Colonist.

/-IOUMeA cook and Tolmle; triangular

C piece 104 feet by 381. »12U0; 1-3 cash.

Herbert tfuthber t & Co. «35 For t bt.

MARRIED woman requires situation as

housekeeper; husband employed. Bos

i4. Colonlat.

.^utu.iTm.\ far girl tar "B",' ^ ^"Vi'*'"'!'',!^^

and companion. In refined family, box

!)U7, Colonlat. _______——
IKJSITION wunl.U a» home help by n>|d-

die aged English woman. Box 886.

Colonist. § ' ,

/ 1URNBR Acton and Mt. Ster.hen, 2 large

U lots for 11250 each: terms easy. $ 800.

laree lot on Wellington St. near Faithful.

Mhnte ey s< . two large lots for ,1060 each

Governor rd., two lots. «Uxlb8, "j^
»U00

Itrimt *.. alghlrrniilU

Tj^OU sale. Berwick St., block from Dallas

JU rd near proposed breakwater; lot

50x110; »'2800; trade house and lot. Owner,
liii-:

"•• •olonisl.
;

1^-. ;,i3—g33 acres choice land, 100
'

nil. IB irom Victoria; one mllo watei-

Iront »12.t,0 per acre; small cash pay-

ment, balance lour years. 1 am in town a

week to sell this. Make an appolijtment to

sec m6. at the Prlnco George Hotel, i* w.

Perry. ••'.
.:.

'
•. :•.

^
.

FOR BAM:^*0! acres choice farm land, »0

miles from Vtetorla, with waterfront.

116.00 acre; 160 caah. 1»»I»nco four years.

Apply lj.-W;HP*rm-»rtwa»Georga Hotel.

OR sale—fil sacrttlM I acraa, 8^»"e"
from Victoria; Ideal placa tor cnlOK*}»

raouU. Boji 2 41. Colonist. . : - .'.:.: .:

I;%ORT George-^-Owner will »a«rlfl<ai- 818
' acres well located for auMlVUriPlfc

overseas Inveaiment Agency, 208 PesmMtr
ton Block.

Ir*OUL Bay Road sn«p, 60 x 159. Prtce
' ror few days, only 81.075; 8450 cash,

balance arranged. P.O. Box 1080.

IrvjlL Bay rd., soutn of Oak Bay ave..

'
111 very best neighborhood; a corner

•11', f^ef frontaKe by 238 feet deep; only

i3 5o'. nicely m-ed: "llon't „^'"„^»>'- '' /«"
want a b,:au.!ful pl»c-.

, "°»,f,V; ,^7^^
CO.. Ltd.. 1213 L.i.r.gioy St.; phone 1780.

Ij^ILL lot on Richmond ave. near car 81000

. Ibird cash; Box 619 Colonist.

TTouTiET'Dlstrlci—Walter St.. ""If'^
\jr »s;,o; »3U0 cash. Herbert Cuthbert *
Co., 635 Fort St.

'^"^ OIuTe view Park—Splendid
T and <lry, on Br.ded Htreet. with water

each ; umy lei..... - - . .
, ,.„ ,..

house. Just completed. thoroughly "P'''

date, for 84 860; easy terms, E. B. Stephen

& Co.. Real Estate and Insurance, room 4,

1007 Government street. ^
T^OltNBR Glanford ave. and Kenneth St.,

Kj 4 s«r«s, food son, cleared, no r«»k, 4-

roomed house let at 810 per month; price

17000. 82000 cash. bal. 1 and 2 years at 7

per cent. Wise A Co.. 10» Pemberton Bldg.

C'VOHNBR lot, Government; House Place.

>< Is X 180, 81,050; terms. Owner, ad-

dresaf Box 78, Colonist. __^____

C'
ORNBR In Work Estate; Bay and Work
strfl«ts: 78x148 feet; ties high, splendid

aparttflSnt bouse site. 88.300; 81i!Q0 ca.n,

bat wiay. U^rbari Cuthbert ft C«>.. »86

Port Btraet.

__.. sta., 40 X ieo
Herbert Cuthbert

»--« ana <iry, on « i>i.=.a „...,—, •-_-_ «,-«.
laid ..n str^M ,»lze 51x140 feet Pr'ce^«P^^
yrl!, ca.ih nntl' naiam -H at 8 1 8 per inearth

Eureka Really Co., t, 52 Yates St.

C"
^ LAnTxTrU Ave.— within the i% mile

r clrd): 8 acrea all cultivated, part or-

chard; 5-roora house, outbulldtnga, etc. The

only piece that can be bought In this dis-

trict under »I SOD an acre. |7»7"'«^ ^l?:*^

whole only 19,000, on ternu. Herbert Cuth-

bert & Co., 635 Fort St.

GORGE water and road frontage, larg^

lot, well treed: cheap. B. M. 8haw,

726 Fort St. ^

l>

c^HIM.N'EV an d Furnacel.M.^r.. »:^ - -- cU-anlng: no con-

_ nectlon with any ottier chimney clean-

er; O'Brien Bros.; phone 2706.

CIVIL Engineer—George A. Smith. British

Columbia land surveyor. Office at Al-

teml. B. C.

CHIMNEY Sweep—Uoyd. Chimney Sweep.

Phone g3183. - -.-

C"
LOTHB8~Cleanlng—Gents" olothea clean-

\t&. dyad, repaired and preaaad: nm-
braUas and parasols made, repaired and ra-

^arad. Guy W. Walker. 708 JohnaOB St.

just aast b( Douglas; phone L.1287.

CIjOTBBS Cleaning — Wah C*»o»;' '•^'•l
•md ganta dry cleaning, presalns ao4

rapairtng on abort noUca. 1786 GovammaBt

6t« Victoria.. B. C.
^____ ^

TtOAt *NI> WOOD—Hall » WalHar. Wal-

O Utfgton ColllorleB coaU Comox aBtfc»a«lta

e^l." lacksmlth'a and nut coal apacUjly

prepared. Phona 88. m3_Qove.rnmaBt

CRUSHED Rook and Gravel—ProducWIf
BQCk and Gravel Co. Bunker* »*«• «V

taot of Chatham St: phone 808. Cra«o«A

iSSt trashed sand and gravel dallvere* t>j

^tmm at bunkers or on soowa at auarry and
sgrayal pit at Royal Bay.

irvRATUAH — Joaeph Haaniey, alflca CI

JLTwiUttf fit; phone :in.

C. Coatea Dominion
land aurveyor. Room

D;RjmfHIN—Victoria
Phone 18.

Truck * l»ay Ok

DTB Works—PaaVa Btoam Dya Worka,
818 Fort St Wo clean, presa and repair

ladles and gentlemen'a gariiienU equal to

new. Phone 684,

ELECTRICIAitB— Carter 8b MeKanala.
practical elestrtolana and oontraotort.

Phono 710; Res. phoaaf 1.8370. R3687. Tala-
phonAand motor wark a spaotalt*. »UI'
Broad 6t [ ':';' ...,.:'

ELECTRICIANS—Foot ft Tuaon. e)e«trl«4I
contractors. Motor boats. gasoUna W*

gtnes. Phone A1446. 786 Fort St

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—^WJn« OB, 1108
Oovemmeiit Stj phona 81.

0ARDE5NBB—C. Paderaon. landscape and
jobbing gardiiner: trea jpranlng and

spraying a Bjwsclalty. 808 Fraaola 99%
phone L-1S83.

GARDENER—Landsoapa Gardener. Jamaa
Sijnpaon. 861 Johnaon St. phona Rllit.

EUpert on all garden and orcnar4 dataU»
Pruning and cleaning from Insects, roaaa a
epeclaltr, lawns sraded and flnUhed In first.

aa^o&4 or third auality« acaordiac to ooa-

vt<¥*---' : "
. ..

' '

-
-:

V'- .

'

.
" '

•

•

•

'
•

' • '
.

" '

"." '

/^ZiASS And Olaxing—Bverir daacrlpUoa ot
\jf glass, slate, sheet prlamaUo ariMimaa*
ial. leaded. ,«tilt. Tha Halrdiw Co. 10i^ (If
Vort^St !. . , . ; m:!-^:

.. I
I Kf '

.
ii.i ' I i

HAKDWARB—B. O. Pftor * tW^ twM*
ware an;^ agricultural lmplem8Qt8b Mip*

ner Johnaoti' and Government Sta.
I M .

,

1 w^M,;*.^,,

«A&OWARa—The HlcKman Tya HarO"
w«r» Qa^ ,iAA. Iron, steel, bardwara.

4eitU«ry. 80 and 84 Tatea Ut. Victoria, B. C
W*," !'

.
" "

,

'

' ' '
"

'

"

S'tMXS Btijr window cieaaars and reiiabia
Mjatora. K. K*iw»¥, U* Cabarg gt.

\9m *»»«» ^r y ^

{|[lrtirm«HII8—A. Patcb, i«i« Dottgiaa Bt
If JIfNWUIty of Engltali watch r«pairia»
I ' '

' 'I II .

n

il

J
Ills 1^—Wanted, scrap, brass, cupper. 2UM>
lead, cast uuu. sacks, botiies^ rubb«r»

higheat prices paid. Victoria <tua)fi AswiMy.
lizti store at. phone 188*.

'

LlVEBX—Caldwell's Xrauster. general ex-
preaa. sale, Uvery ana buardiug stables,

',62 tjorjuuraut Bt, olgnt aud day; phona
7:^6.

'

'

LliiKIli—Victoria Trunslcr Co., Ltd. Tel.
IZH. Best service in the city.

I'iHOGU.,U'HlNG — Lithographing, en-
graviu^ and embossing. Nothing too

IHT^ end ntnliiniff 1- kouiili your HialiaOe.

CIVIL Engineer—

P

Uld Provincial

84 Board of Trade.

/NrVlL B.nglneers—Oreen Broa. Burden A
\J Co.. oIvH englneera. Pomlnlon and B.

C. land survayora. 114 Pemberton block.

Branch offloes la Nelaon, Fort Oaorga and
Haaelton. B. C.

CIVIL Engineer—Olaranoa Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. B., member Am. Ry. Bngr.

Association. Steam, Electric. Logging, Rail-

ways. Bnglneerlng and Conatructlon. Office.

481 Pamberton Building. Phona 814; Raa
BmPTess hotel. Photte 1880. ^^
CONSULTING Mnglneer—W. O. Wlntar-

burn M. I. N. A.; receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 618 Baatlon s4uare; Phone 1581...

'!! J I'I l -'),M.'l >
I

I i
.
il "" II.I I I

I '
'

tiiiNTiST—Dr. Lema Hail, dental anr-U geon. Jawell Blk., comer Tatea and
pouglaa Sta. Victoria. Phonea: OXfloa MT:
Rea 188.

\

'
'

,

DENTIST—W, F. rraser, IX M[.^I». . Wt
itcs 7«t ¥at«B 3t Sareabeba BW. Ot-r

flee hours: SiSO a. m. to 6 p. itt.

QUANTITY Surveyor—X B. HoldcrofI, C.tt.

Estimate* for arch Itac.ta and contractors
prompt service; accuracy fuaranteed; Boom
8. Green block. Rroad at; phona H04.

RHEUMATISM and nerroua eomplatnta
cured without drURs; patlenta vlatted or

r*<ialved. Local testlttoalala. Phone Bl»8>.
.
tlp'lf.^H i

'".
'

!.

'

l' '
'

'

"
'

,

.' '"'
.

' '
'

'

BCnsSftTSON and atajraHKCIn. British Qo-.

lumbia land sui^»o»is. Chanewrj ChMi-
bara, Victoria. B. C P. O, B«e TMl Tala-

phone R2892. ___^_______
CfWA.18NBL ft NOAKBa Dominion aa«O B. C. lAnd Survayora. etci removed to

Promla Block. 1006 GovemtnaBt atraet. P.

O. Box 843. Telephone 877.
.1

.
. i

' ill I I I I I I
i

'

I

LOPGEa AMD BOOnSTIBS

««».Y.N'rEU. an olllce boy.

ITfTANTliD— Baker for^ ''1'^**

mother's

and caa«i»
near P,>at

08(81»*VB* »--

omce.

TANTED—Good lady retoucher and ««•
^

Ishen Gibson's Studio. Yatea and

WANTISD, »... .- -
, ,

(Uld Uslfi w«»h children. Apply

Broad Street

wANTED—Boy lo take tickets.

Manager. Crystal Theatre.

Apply:

wOINTBD—young man to drive grae^ri

wagon.
. W%,UB w._.- -- — J ....

A^ply 2001 Fernwuod road.

wTanTIUD—BiTght youth for »«'P«' »°<'*

VV opportunity for advancement ^^PU
m own handwriting ataUna au»"fle»"»«»«

and V*f»^rencea Box »35 d^lowtat

m\TAJi;TBL—Stock saiaamaii; must furnish

W'^good^Tterence. '"t.Ki^fS^i'J'Tc
man. Apply: P.O. Box 786, Victoria. B.C,

Fw-uvtRD carrier for ColonUt rouU inW V^^t^ria W^Ut Apply a,t th« Dally

Colonist Circulation Department

^ % ! A IN T E D—Staaosrai"'*'

VV roust be experienced'

%\''.-\NTEU. at once, conipeieni

VV help. Apply Mrs. A. A. Voda. Head M.

girl for general house work

, with children. Apply '"H

TransirToad, near Oak Bay hotel.

WANTED—Experienced woman who Will

be willing to help with house »_ork

m.nA Infant: good salary: references easen-

"al; apply 1044 Hulton street beiwen 5 aud

6 p.m.
^

-

ANTED—Voung girl to hel? with light

houaew7rk; P O- Bo« 102»-

gentleman.

I KM.ir'"-'- • bono other

„e«d apply, i»'»"f„*JSl***^"**
^""

j5»yw»*d Biocfc. Victoria,

arm waitrosa.

'windaor Cafe. 806 Govera-

and aienosra-

pher. .«iL-»»,^^?-?on.?r)c.^rft
Lti, Bayward Blocfc

•til TjuJTBD—iBookkeaper

V\ pher. gantlo

i«nc«d ofttce aitait

Devatopment Co.,

Victoria,

r^NTED. experlanced
«'^„„[^%"""J5ay

,v' man to prune »*««-^APf'y Tuaaday

to n..^rt Campbell. Sayward Bldg.

W^2S^;''"^^'*sr'-"^-^?

WAjNTBD—Experienced
Apply: Wlndaor i

went Street

WANTED, at once, dressmakora •£«»'•«•

tlcea Ap-,.ly Mrs. Angus, Fourth

ttoor. D. Spencer, Ltd.

WANTED, lady aa housekeeper for small

finlly in country; Bngllah, and over

SO preterrad: atata waiiaa required. Bax.

781, Colonlat

^IfANTED—Experienced general '
sOrvant

VV to take to Vancouver. Apply Mo^t.

aray ave.. two doora north 4t Oali BM r-V--

west aide of Street
, ^

WANTED—Houaekeeper by April l*ll»-

Applyl-rasar ft Blahop. Nalaon Hotel.

Union Bay.

WANTEDt-A good general aervantj must

be a good plain cook; wagea 88 par

week ; apply Box 878 Comnlat _^
room: Btaa-
at

RESPECTABLE English pl^on wants

evening work; care of children or in-

valids; experienced, trustworthy. Address

Box 886 . Colonist

SfMJTCH lady wanta position, manageress

or asslsiant In hotel or tea rooms; many
years exi>erlence in England and Scotland,

highest referenoea Box 8S6. Colonist.

rnwo Bkperlenced cooks or cook-houge-

1 malda desire engagement; couiuTy; hear

Victoria prafarred. Box W. M. a, P. «»•

BOX 808.

^VxHTBD-Posltlod a. nuraery r.var«.a.:
(1'*£S^?«0^or!Slr c*rh.

"^
He',

II V 188, Colonist
1 *, Co,. 636 Fort St

icarn. ^ll.bout 8 ..li or • p.nt

Sayward Building.

<S8

J.

ANCIENT Order of Foraatera, Court Noitb'
arn Light No. S»8(. maaU at Fonat>

arir ball. Broad St, 3nd and «tb Wsdl—
daya W. F. FuUarton. 8a&

LO. O. M., Vlclflj^ Lodce NO. 788—
• Meeting will ba bald every Tuesday

for tnitlatlona untU 80 daya have expired
from Marcb 18th. C. Boyle, Secretary.

T OYAL^&4a* «t IKftose will meat at thislt

1^ bail la ll^ttMraaiant at. ayiirr vuHmA

lw!tbar aituia. W. <yft«bt gjctiig&r... ;;.

OgtOnlil iDagtkrn star. Queen Cttir Cbavtar
No. 6 meeU 3nd and 4tb Wednaa-

days, K. of P. Hall. Pandora st Sojourutnv
mambers are cordially invited. __^_

CfONS of England, B. B. Pride or the IslandD Ixidge No. 181 meeta 2nd and ivtUi^
»»iwaa»a la A. O. F. ball. Broad 8t*«M|
St«8>A«>ttt F. wast, 667 UlUsida avaaua; •*•*
ratary, W. Dawson. I|aa«l tttraat, Zborbora
P. O.

'

, ^)mMl| .
ii ri» t i .

i
,i

iii imii.M« *iiiiiiii ii' .
i "." ' I'

'I .' ' '
I

' ,
'.I'

rN9 of England. «w & Alexandra 3jfti«a
116, maeta 1st and Srd Wednsa«8|ni

K of P. Hall, Hi a. King. Sbalbottrna St.
Preiddeuti Jaa. P. Xampla, 18 Brta at saoo
ratary..' ^ '',.

.

'

'

•

,

rfyUii Boy'm Brigaa«b ."Bura and Stedfast"
JL 28tb yaar.—^All ax-membcra who are
willing to help on the --objeci"' are re-

quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain V. V. Long-
stuff, hon- S4!C. fur B. C, sui'.* 80, Mount BU-
wafda Vancouver st

WNATED—Flrat-class »<>"<:"«*•-
J* \^

guaranteed. WttUam HooklB., KlWt

Edward Hotel, City. _
V»?ANTBD-Bxp«riaaca« .

c«ice ^«» J«W wholeaala grocery, Apply Simon imv

W,r ft GO'. Y*»** ^*-^

encea Apply Box 664.

\XTANTED, wideawaka men
VV flrst-c

needed. Appljr
oiant at

W*iiTK2i"'La!rn'dr'?^

l«

flt-^teiasa propostlon; BO xapltal

L Appijr A.*i£ Howall. tW« Oovern-

u-rr^vvvui man and wimWB tp laarn |ba

W^I^fSV TrJlda; w^I^L'ttJE^'S^aiuSi'

Sarbe* <5«Ia. «•»*-• W.'*aaoo«w.

B. & y- __—

,

VOUNO man. not •UMot '^'^'^ ^'J^^X arn Utbograpb Co., .686 Yataa Bueet.

, **^^^. '

"i II
- I y

A «»OQP i!oojt for tea «« tuiWh »•«»•

A JMKply Boa i«8. Co>ai>i«*-

ANTED, girl for housew«rk:«obd boma.

780 Princess avenue.

WANTED—AppranUce at tba BlUa MUlln-

sry. 1818 Douglaa .'
.

Y"
ouNG girl, about 16. to aaalst withjtght

housewojk; sleep home. Apply morn-

ings; lOSl Fort at

fanFvJktiaaiM ' wixtstshj-'iituM _

AFIB0T-CLA1MI Carpeaiar will take con^

tracts: labor only, U prafarred. Box

J47, Colonlat^ '

lltrANTED by colored lady, outside day

VV work washing woolens; P["^«;„V'?t?5'""
28o, double 60c. Apply Box 19. Colonist.

W'
ANTED—Dressmaking done at modarn

prices aai ailchlgan at

liTXNTBD—^Faaiiioo as atanograpbar, tat'

W^^mmt. nox: 88l. Colonlat

VrOUNO w«i8ian wanta light ho^sewoTk,

X fe* bow-a aaliy. Addreaa Bo* WS,
t*5onl9t .

'

YOUNO Bngitah woman wants daily work.

SI 1 Penwell Street

tnwmxv von sami

ATTBNTUON—Architects, mortgage, real

estate, contracting »«•
,. •""i^*'' J^!S!i

An experienced man. who baa for aoveral

4 BSAUT*FUL aratertroot tot *•*?**•

lous price of »868; third cash. ba^. ».*»»«
3 years. Come and see ua at «>Boa. wise at

CO.. 109 Pemberton Bld». , , ..^, »,

A BEAUTIFUL Oak Bay tot aJr-Cant**!

avenue. Golf Links Park; «nely treed^

high, no rock, elegant bbHt'^'l-,-'*--^-!™
coFnar. 0«!ly I860. Alao-tba^>« «gi«»l^

fna lou tik»y ba had at ff60 :aao». Wa can

arraqca axceptlonally aaay tanny m tbafaf

Werban Cuifabcrt ft Co.. 688 Fan <*«•

ACHANOB—Our new addreaa ta Boom
1. 7orH Yataa »•. *«PP?""« °*'*w"JS?!

F. G. Portaoua. Baal Batata aii* Ibvaat-

menta.

ft Co..

/TPLWOOD—For quick sale. 10 acres ^i

V-TiSje per acre, the pick of tba 'Shd «'

the district. Town and Country Bealty;

(79 Yates Street Auctloneei-a. '

("<OLWOOD .
b(ir«atn*'^hicken ranch of 4

J acres; gravelly soli, always dry for

chicken runs, and Including, tt. new nwdern
«>room nousa, and cbickcu £10118= l"s2i feft.

•table for 6 boraesi This ban be bought for

only 88,789! •6«» cash. and eaay monthly
paymanta for the balance. Don't let this

Witn by, as it Is «ood for a few days only «i

this price. Ekireaa Bealty Co.. 86-2 Yates st

/"WMOX Vallay—For sale cleared and

\J panly «)mr«4 farms; ,aaa frontasa *nq

townlattJ Wlrto H- ^ M* Beadnell, local

aaant fatjjT* l«»
*'a*»w»y lAadaj taal wtaje

agent: oJBlM CoMiOx and Courtenay, 8- C.

/^OWICHAN District—Splendid up-to-date

\J farm, MVii w*"""*???*!**-.. <?• ?*;
teib tb iiotis*: I«r»ia^b5*#i drawing and
dlntbi ri6«ma, 6 badroooub furnace, well

fittM^^tNlAiw^t waeaf.buii!*** by englna;

Itrittutt waaa; bafn. cWckeir house.
,
gar-

an: abaut 16 aorai m all. Br^a- «*.«w.
SlaVaaaT Xa*e»tmeht A«ettcy. 808 )Pen|b*r-

toR Biooit :,
"

.. ., ./ • '
,

—

M^

GLEN Lake—Frontage also on Sooke road

4 acres, make a splendid hotel "'t* "niy
83200 on veiy easy tertn j O. B. I^el^ton.

1112 Government st ' '
,

'

RBINGER Avenue—Best V»t-«^«>^'5
beautiful street 82.200. . AppSyV Box

48, Colonist ,.
.'

:
^

""'" ''''-.

TTAULTAIN ST., Carlln Subdivision, apHj?*-^H did lot. 60X180 for »'W-^
.0"f:»^V;^.

cash, balance usual terms. 8aa "The Clt>

Brokerage," 1819 Dougiaa St. '
'

'
-

.

TTARBINGER

HAVB you 840? .— ,_
you can tarn trltb bl» »nar8nh

Let mo ahowi you ;

lot

Box

88, Colonlat

CHa4P business coraar off HUM«a
An exnerlenced man, who naa lor •i.»o™ A end Cook, miVo, <•'»"»«vJ.^jfVS^
yearS b^a buumng luspecior for ona of [balance 6,J18

and 18 mpnth* Wise * O9..

'tbtV^ ?rr^"^0«'«r'cuMiiauW-;^- 1 iSrpi^mb^H^Bb
^SuS^f^capaWe. anar,cac an* trust- '

, ^^^J^bl

C^ABPBNTBU want* eotta»aj« W\§.
J plaM |>ra»»r«iv ftrkw* rlrti*. I'i*'

/tABPBNTBB wantf COttaca .10 biilld:

Crplana prepared; srlcaa ft«bt Box

768, Colonlat '

-

riokpSrr*NT clerk and biwWiaapar ra-

^ffittSa gitwtiw. APpiy »o» ". col-

oiaJin.

A FJBW tfaatrabia latai, Pln«woo4, StrejV

«a'tson SIP
"""'

Ffrttarood

j«;Si^S^inri.'is^ 45rp^
bartw bi»WII''*t

/SpBtpiiiJJiV AtanMH p

reaulrea per-. bookkaopn-
,... pogttlon; city raferancea AP-
tii< <!«>l!»»>»t. .

tUkli^ gHdW irituation on efatekau

i«6 Fort atrtfet. Phone. 2868.

"jl" fina bualnaiia corner one bloek tw*A Post omoa. incwna ^«»*«*']J*.^ ^/
Pbone 86.

. ;.:
'

. ;, ''

COWICHAN district—Splendid up-to-date

fann with watorfrpntage; gas systeni

In bouse, >ai-«;o house, drawing "^A diV^^M-

ropma, B badrooms. tumaoa, weU-flttaa

VaMMWib water no^bped . 0$' engliW, IZv

^-^nk barn, •^ckenh^uaa. ' f^ttm.
iMut^Tacras in aU sprite 832.000. tartiM

Jrrtbgal Overaoaa I|»y*attoont Afisncy, 808

Pamberton Block.

WrescENT Road—Pifne lot near the wat-

i3^«, FiMH Bay. Bl«a.6Lx 110 ^ «»i«'

l^l^a 4mi^ |110».~' T«M«» »rraB»wi. H?rfe«rt

HOLIDAt Bh»W>--«« r«»d ;«?. J^:^'t
'°'^

yourself, now that yvit ii^-y^ ap "3?-

portuntty before tbey ?/«>, «°''i;.T«r° ^S"^'/
corners, 22ort on Haultaln. loJUL.W and .13.

«cott St. lOOft and, tbt», ,.^* *J*^, S*. °C-
Shakespearo St., J?« "•

' J^ T^.'Jn,* jot on
for 13150. Asquith at* lot 6, flftli <10t on

ali fenced. $2350. Howell, .Payne & Co. Lid

1210 Langley st:. Phono lgi>0.

HOLLXWOOD Park—Double. corner 100 x

lii: a bulld'ir'8 proposition. l*hrea

nouses could be easily built on it; Thl* •''

r^tlcularly chofce buy. "n.V""^^''";^'"^'"'*

for ;8i8«»: tblrd' cash, b»l. 0, 12, and 18 mo?.

Harbart etttfa»*?rt & Co.. 685 Fort bt.

SbLLl?W06D PABK^-Snap; clear, level

lot on high part <»f ^WlWwood' Avu..

three lots from car. $1,8S«; terms easy.

Apply Owner, 821 Wlldwood Ave.

iTTwmifivgD farm at cbmood. 8. fuj^g*

„

k tmi Victoria; two houtjfe "*««««•*

fine rahia for •»»f«Pv"J»2!^,«f''SEr?S^
arty; telephone In .»"»«*: »iW^v par «cr«

Oversea invesUJiant Agency, ^08 Perauv.i

tan Bl'oclt. .
.

''

'

. . ."' '
1

VaMSB BAV-Oswego St. near filmcoe 60

Ctatpart ft <5b., 685 Pott St

elcl'TliSO^ 1-8 c»»b'

Co., 636 Fort St

svy is yuur auvaut.t> agent; uur work la lUli*

c(|uailed west oi. 'i'uruutu. The Cuiouiat
iiuuing and PuolisUlng Co., Ltd.

ijA'ili-N'i'iJ — Uowiahd Bcltialn. reglsioreu
X attorney. Patents in ail countries. i''alr-

i.eid buildinif. opposite 1'. O., V ausouvor.

L>UTXliKY WARE—t>«wer, pipe. Held tile,

XT around Are cluy, flower pots, etc B. C.

.^^ tuiy i.:o., Ltd., Cor. ot'oau atta Pandora
i' .... .a^- u. C ,•--''

ijLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For fust class workman-

kulp lu the auove line give us a call. Tem-
porary office, 1i& Bruugnton £ii., pnone 662.

1jL,U.MBXNU—A, IS. Atkinson, plumbing
. stove ntting. 2644 Blauchardi phone

K1817. ''
.

•
.1

'

^JC.\ \ liJSUi.NG—Wing On. liub Guvernment
lo til.; I'hone 23.

vANcuuvjiUi uoxam .

V-IOMPANION h6lp watttcd m atnaU ^»»-
D IIV m the country; wages »1j. APPiJr

>r... "?;J".« L. Paddon, Mayne island. B.C.

^^...n.ivi.-TENT stenographers who enroll at

G me R^mlnBton Typewriter c^inpanV •

^plo^mcnt Ucparlmont
f
'« ^"'^ P"''=^* ^

positions, altf Pemberton block, city.

l^HOBTH.VND—In thruc months by theO Pitman's Blmplltled (iloyal) System.
Day and evening classes. Typewriting,
bookkeeping and foreign languages taught.
The Royal Btunographiu Co., *Zti Sayward
Bldg. Phone 2601.

CiHORTHAND — Shorthand School, 1109

k5 Broad Bt, Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing Uookkooplng. thoroughly taught
Uraduates till good positions. E. A. Macalll-

UI), principal.

LilNGINC— .MIsB Kva Hart exhibitioner of

te
'

K.iyul CoUego of Music, London, snlo-

iMt Touuhcr of BlnghiB uiul voice prodiic-

lion. Anna Williams metliod. btudlu 510

unwogo St.

77?ENCIL and Seal Engraving—General
rs TTnaravcr and Stencil cuttar. Geo.

r.ojgj-10 Wharf St. behind P. O,

rruilC Pantorlum cleanses any uind of a

T skirt for 81.00. Phone U3042, offlcos

1107 FnV " ^^ __
==^777^1,,. W. F. H., 323 sayward

1 Blok LiU: Fire and Accldtnt In.ur-

„-^,.°LouV» aAd Agreements sale ncgo-

vlaicd. —

.

«TvTrSwraTKB IIEPAIRING—Phone 'J320
rill IB*' 141.1 '^'^ ' _ ,, makes of type-

Lrr. ^c%^:-i' ^•.••.^u,lf"£d"^:-anteed.

So i Moody Blk.. y«te. 8t
Vacuum

Uuiii-u—AiuaaUwrgS'lilfi *'.'*biMiKI»«b «
JuLbous, proprluiors; R. U. Ttaompsou. man-
«it«r. Comer Warroii auu Water ots., vau-
tuuver, B. C. Vancouver's hrsi hotel, blt-

uaieu iu the heart of tuo city, .uudurately

eiiuippuU lurounnout jaiuday luneu a. spec-

ialty, ituropcau plan, biuaetl tor good
wniSKy. .

' ' '

• •

HOTKL—Blackburn. A. U. Blackburn, pro-

prietor. 'inl« well known aud popular

uoiei ouurely rebuilt aud leiuruisueu. is

now open to Us pairona Steam heat Uua
commoUioos rooms, nrst class ulniiig room,

best alioniiob to eouiiort ol guests. Amen-
tuu plan. 1.6W to *.»'0 ver uay. iJurop«au

pTau. .« c«ut» upwarus. 3i» Wesimiust»r

Ave. •

Wi1j:..s m Vancouver, B. C, stop al Hotel

WMdSor, 718 to 76i! GranvlUa sirool.

birlctly Hrst ei«»i.; all roojas couiieeted with

baths and shower baths; urit class caio In

connecllou; loeated In Vancouver s best bus-

iness centre, opposite VaucouvBi s Opera

House. Ugle & Burton, Pruprletora

tXl'EIVlENCEU alteration hands waB^
iHj :. .n .i.,. coat hands preferred, am
X^lSaiAle Ueparlm««l. David

LlirtKMr —

jrancb or fa*m;
loatad: teattotaUr.

Victoria.

U(e*lohc exparlancfti

D, 848 Oovemm«nt

Qv, ji to refined married coup e, no chil-

dren In exchange for wlfe'a services.

U thoroughlyA^leau "and good boU..k.eper.

4B'J Chester Bl

iMtRlKNOBD ohaifetir and machaalo

iilire* situation, private or' commcr'-

.^ ..i^tei do all rapalra H. Beaabt *1*

55Sc». Victurlx '

'

.
- ' '. ,f

.

•

EXPERIENCED office "^lan and time-

keeper wants posUlou; steady and re-

liable. Uepiy Box 126. Colonist

ITIXPliHllii^'''*^!^ Old Country dairy, hand
Mi SECkB situation. Call or wrlta. C._ J-

.¥anks, Brunswick Hotel. Victoria. % C-

"i'
. , . . . — .. ^ "-."'-*-.•*' -«i^^^Cs^^^

81. '<#.

** ava., wctr* *a* IJt, |iaO«. etwabt

ava.. «^nne"^rbtV "W*W.; A U^
Portedus, 707 V4 Yataa at

A"
SNAP—HoUywoQd Park, WUdwood

Ave., lino w»din«
J«Jj

oa^ira«Mte«a^

«i«thlart 8fc Co.. 685 y<>rt ft.

"a 'sure Money Maker—Dean Htilghts, near

A. Normal school .Bito,^ 50x130 Price »900.

L^XPKuu-NOKD real estate •»!•*;, 532^7
conversant with every departlftem.

cash $360. for a fe>y .days only

Cuionlet .-

Box 351,

A YATES St. business site, betwean Quad*

ra and Vancouver. This Is «»>« cheap-

est buy m the block. Price for a 'ew days

530,000, further partlcuJarBtrom^ Patrick

Realty Co., 8« 5 Fort st, phone J656.

owners—Four

Ir^EAN Heights—Owaar wiH sacrlbca two

*/ dandy low situated on Robert at.. f«,
lW,7<lo! WWa 1-3 down bat 6, |!», an* l«

MhSthSi «rtet> * Burdlck Broa, «^. Laai-
iS and Br»tt«ktob «M*.

,, lT'„"jr" II I

"^ '

I I

'''
'

' —«——»—»—«"

f%iB'A«''-ia«ti(b8»«*#« bafa-^A 'tl* HjkpUimK i^u In tJ»»*
-?«»$sr»«SiL^*gt. r^

oaicaa and terma. V^ Wk BMviabl|Mi«'€n,.
108-106 Pemberton block; pbbttit ^>8K

DO you want flno ranch, 640 acres, within

mile of new townslte on Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway, Fort George district Will

Btll you mine, $12 per aero; '»2.500 cash,

balance four years. O. F. Prynne. BrUns-

wl

c

k Hotel. :.•;•;•';, ' ' , ^" ' / -

DOl'BLE corner of Haultaln and Cecil

for 8K00; third cash, bal. 6, .12, 18

moniha Wise & Co., lOD Pemberton Bldg-

D^^large "rDt"r'»2500. terms. Howell.

, ii
.
ijiHg

OCfcEKEEPER—l^dy help wanted as
HOCKElv

cook; wages »a0.

Uunean.

Bradley Dyne, Box

T^^^Tn'-'Qii'KKfcJPIiiR-Lady help wanted '*•

H ooot wag^s 830. Bradley Dyne. Box 87.

Puncati.

MlbUlNEUY—Wanted,
irltumcrs.

^I

Ui6LP VVAMTICD—

wanted, abuut IRAOOUU slrong boy .

ypurs. Apply Pioneer Coffee is B.)lce

.^illlH, I'tiiibrolto Mrcet

AGOOU live Insuranco and real estate

man for outside work. Good proposl-
Apply 130 Pemberton

VACUUM Cleaners Duntley

, Cleaners r-^^.. or rent.;, carpet, clea^n^ed

"• ''^'/kr/p'c'lerSCiri"! W.^. Gager.
l*v and itftSP ^-*-i»"

Tit Yates St^

lion for right man.
BuUdlug.

OKNT8 wanted everywhere In Canada to

our famous Qulk(ti.>rk Vaeuum
t'l<anpr. One agent In Mouueal sold in

1 ^\a\. lloek bottom factory prices to all

CKnadiun InQuirlea. Sells for 17.60. O'Neill-

James Company. 337 W. Madison st, Chl-

eago, 111.

everywhere for easy

II. K »" .......v^.tlon. 825 dally easily

mode. Particulars free. Box 461. Toronto.

work. Golden
cor. Quadra and Prln-

A

AGENTS wanted
Helling »5 proptMdtlon

4 makers and

.Ti ..it.imcrs best salaries, also appren-

t!;?"es. Lala'Jy'pald"' Apply to Finch A Finch,

Ya tos St.
;

'

,;..- DEVKHELX' Employment Agency,

1 lU Fort St. Telephone 447. Uusl-

I,.,,,,-- 4 I" B. wanted at oneo. tUrau

'""T, ""houBO maids, mothers helps and

Tl'r'iurblffor'' Je who'h'a'a home,

ne" u'Ved" 'two" housemuius and cooks for

country^ _______———
rrTGTrED—Girl or women In laundry to

\\ do ironing; apply li. F'*'^''*'-' »-^» ^'»"'-

iehan St., Oak Bi'V-

TX^KD-Woman cook fo_r_ -mall Itotel.

Road.

wishes desk room or opening Willi

real estate lirm. Box 810 colonial.

EXPERT \)oiiyi\(.<--P-per and
;

man wants position. Bn. :

excellent lefeiences. P.O. Box iJ.U.

good

office
I lence;

irtatbT class cook istyllsh) young Japanese

'wants poBltioa ua cook, family or hotel

pioterred; has best relerencos. K. Klku-

hlm a. Box >ti2. COlonlsi. or phone Bbl.

I"luiiST class foreman carpenter wants pos-

^Ulon as foreman. Apply Box 348, CoW

onlst '

.

"

GENTLEMAN wanis business which 81.000

win handle or would take position of

trust; caretaker or simUar post; can give

bond. 61 'J Colonlat "fll'te,

OL'SE painting by day or contract Box

lOul Colonist, ..

W''Applyr"st"oeorg"e"s 'inn, Esc^ulm^lt

TxTANTEU—Experienced nuri^- for small

APANEHK l.oy wants situation; work at

hotel. Momo, P.O. Box 388.

V „y wants situation as porter

at Blure. Box "Z," Colonist

M^

child. 1S!3, CoionUt.

I

«..v.„. nt. Oeoi^g's bVhooT, IVtT ttoeklana

Avenue. .

cook and house-

Apply before one or after'A.NTED—Coinpuior.i

maid

BOY wanted for yard
West Bakery

cesg.

BoV and glr: agents—Sell 24 parkngr., of

high grade postcards for us at lOo

inrli anil roi;.'lv8 a beautiful fountain pen

Willi filler or one set of silver plaleil tca-

Hpoo.is tree. Write today. The Jirelg 8up-

fily Co., Uept. 7, Victoria, B. C.

»xrAVTI.'D a K'lrl; must be first-class

W^in?' sewer at the Victoria Hat

Works, only first class sewer need apply.

k44 View- St

XnTED—<;irt to help in small house

good wages, considerate home

AN age 28. who Is clothing saleHman,

hat salesman, underwear salesmaii

«nt1 flverythlng appertaining to the dry

gSods'Ts"^ an artistic and original window

drpsser- requires berth for May L }^'T'
ein buy. can supervise order trade. Apply

by i«trBr to Box 700, Colonist.

AN and wife want trustworthy po.iltlon

on farm or fruit and poultry ranc k

wife Bood cook and dalrywoman. Apply

^ John S Evans, 1116 Davie St. Vancouver,

B. C. —
Tyt AURIED man want, ^'•"''l^'";:"^^ P"'';

JM lion on farm or f"'\, »"'*
.^^S" '7

ranch. Wile eon cook and used to dairy.

110.V 1131 Colo^iist . _]
loh.

^ '" *?°- J^t Atuntlok. Charges ress-

„„nt Bt »'''°'"^,V,^ 2°3« 2237, 2288. 2289.

"r^'Ha^w^a" pr"idcn'!'R. Hayward. sa^-

*-h8». Haywaia, V _,ris«er. *

u
^^,r'^''Ha;clto.;: m.da«.r

1). ni

or wnnli-d as npprentlco to th- she. l

meml work Irnile. Apply «( ' '" -

I i,.n.. Ht 1?.H Wharf Siroet.

w
ply

:

Ap-

Rof.m 3, 600 Yato^ Street

Ei\TNTEH and paperhsngcr wants

535 HlllHlcle ave.; 83.50 por day.

Wr-A-NTEU—An o.perator for switch board

NV Bt Westholme Hotel.

\ XT \NTKD—Young lady for Mnywood

VV Post Office ;mu«l be good .it flBUreg.

,.I.,J."'^.r' Doug las nnd Cloverrla.le Ave.

help

\\
TANTRU-

kepl-

-Kemnle help; other

1402 Htndaeona Avenue.

;oV wanted; one ^vllh wh««l l-referred

;

must know city well. $10 per month

KUaranlecd. 502 Johnson sl^^^

C^AFtl'BNTBBS and finishers wanted. Ap-

J piy: F. Wood, 823a remberion Block.

lervant: »r"i»» •>#>

f-»APBnHANGER wants work by day, roll

P or contract Wm. Bauer. 740 Pandora

jAPErtHANGING, KalsomlT.lng; ^'^y..,;""

1
LH2«

or rontract. Ciood workman Phone

'iL'^ITlTATlON wanted hy married man with

S experience In farm ami dairy work.

Box «fl2 Colonist. ^

** Wta In - to.t. »«*. Korth Vancouver.

These lots are within a Stone's throw of

the proposed .Second Narrows Bridge, tor

the building of which the Government hag

L>.%oP luted M'.O.OOO. It hold for a short

f.ml a sDlendid profit will be made on

WllL ?,,.^ Also for sale, IwO- magnlllccnt

irerf'roni lou-^r^llbay, Sidney. Box

40, Colonist
^

CRBAOK—A line piece of good land. In

cultivation 13 acres; ruimlng .
stream

close^ and neir school, post office main

riad'" anS^ railway;
^'^lyJ^^l'^^J^'T^ry

-?^ s^"'- op: 3^"cJi:rw^^
Victoria. B.C. Phone R1848.

CREAGK—B miles from Victoria, 10

minutes walk car line. 876 acre. Don't

wait . 'Phone owner M 302 g.

A'^^blae-k 'loam V^l^^'^Xc^T'^'l

.Vn* S^m1le"'>-rr..
::'" ^pMce°-V25f''^n"ac e;

'5",000^B.h ami balance on «.y reasonabl,

t« ms spread over seven year». ^?}"'='^

ne^fv Co .645 Fort Street. Phone 2566.

"a' CUBAGE. Cadboro Bay-13 Acres with

A la.xo ro;d frontage on Wilson. Sine a r

and ekfh side of ^'-'1''°^°
«Srope'ty good

'e?e«ared' .'aZ; "^''^{^flB'T^^.
ll^VryoZ ??5r^. S-Vo^fs. Room

1 Mahon Block. Victoria, P. C.

"a DVANCE. Victoria, Advanci!-—l(ajf a

A million dollars Impr^vcnients ha^fl

S""". O ror?eous re*al «.tate and Invest-

mc nts. ' _———
XU50 a flno lot on Mc.Pherson ave.. near

A- Craigflower rd.. for 11,760. Easy

i^ma Gt-oen & Burdlck Bros., cor. Lang-

ley andBrought^hJ^
•

^ r— .,- — f.,«riT» i.f.-"'««it.» ITttIf acre

A'lotl'SoTllo overlooking th« beautiful

^f'^Llnks. on' V^<K\«-;';,1
rir.e''rTo'

Cm:'i.^';^..r\^ri;irr;!uthi:;rr;:^^:^^
Fort Ktreet.

^

.

Louts and Oi-

ehnrd, U x 110 to a 2nfl. 1»"^. ''l""''

,o hotel, two blocks f"'",,''^*',,!"^"^' .*^io";
easy terms. Patrick Realty Co.. 845 Fort

St.. phone 26Bfl.

kOUBLB corner. Monterey and McNeil, 3

)tB, $2500, terms. Howell.

Payne & Co., Ltd., ISIO Langley St.; phpne

IT 80,
"~^ -—

TliMSSS BAY. ravcnue producer, and sure

„ mSbay maker; corner Niagara- itnd

5^ut" Turner, 78xU2, Thl«
,

P^opefty., »»

very"desirable for many reaaons.. Partlcu-

iwra plana, etc, on application. Prlco

•Tlw Any reasonable terms «»„*>«»»':

'antaa. Herbert Cuthbert ft Co., «86 Fort

Bt .- ; V :.
'

. .

•' '-•'• ^- '

3A3SZ3S Bay, ttftai park and sea; owno-

^^vln* towii: reaabnabla price; terms.

Apply g8>WI«g*ra. ^

*r Strect-r-OQ feef; with good

iCO and stable, near Cook Street,

ftjf f^tiWlWi on terms .
ol onc-juarter cash.

130 month. Stlnaon Real Estate Co.

JULIUS Barran, 2B mile post, B. & N.

Railway, Shnwnlgan lake, has still some

lots for sale ou Shawnigan lake.

LINDEN Avenue—A 60-foot corner, on

high ground, for t2,500, by Silnson

Kcal kstaie Co.
"'

TAUNLKVY St., » lots. Close to UplandaU *
full sixe; price' »1250' each, or ofiera

Patrick Realty Co., 615 Fort st;

3650.

phone

J
EDMONTON Road. 60x118 feet. »900; 1-3

.J cash. Herbert cuthbert & Co., 635 Fort

Street. V

T'Ot In Governnient House Place; a Snap
i J at $1,000. Overseas Investment

.\gcncy, 208 Pemberton Block.
^

OTS (3)--Beautlful lots tm the hilltop

Jkrrlet rd.. only 1 block from car.

opiiiK from nil sides. 60x131). for a

^ ."lale $3000, on terms. G. S. Lelghton,

Tuii* Oovt. street.

LOT on Linden A,venuo; price $2200. Box

730, Colonist'

TT'IGHT acres, wltn 10 chains waterfront:

JCJ the whole for $500; a tine summor
. . Hpi^oll,from Victoria.'

Phone 17S0. '.

place; two hour
Payne & Co ., Ltd.

E«QU1MALT waterrront, beautifully lo-

cated, a snap, two lots. Overseas In-

vestment Agency, 208 Pemberton Block.

17\A1RFIBLD lot, 60x120. on Walton St.,

^ flno situation; a snap at $1400, oh

terms. Box 3tf. Colonist.

-[-^AlRFlEiLU rd., choice residential sife.

J^ on ear line and near to 8«a. size 50 x

l'>6 Price $1,375, cash 1-3, bal. «. l:;. and

18 'months. A. H. Harman. 1207 Langley

St., opposite Court House.

pAI

AN Onk Bay corner, Sf.

\-i'rAN'll0i-'. a Hfriisra; servant: »"

\V good plain cook: phone L2H21

WTANTICD—Woman for conking house

\V work; family of »; neighbourhood

Foul Bay Road. Phnne 8T» •
.

sT'lili-N"..*' •* K Al' tl EU A bfloHk*'*P''r wish«8

noBlllon at onre; ten years' olTlee .-x-

p..rlonee eard Indexing, PUbU'ty "-"««-
best aL rcXerencos». .Apply. Box 4S,

el<

t'oJonlst

A TTRAC'I'IVE buy wllhin the >,4 mils cir-

A.l,,; urge corner. H^xVa on Bay m.:i

nne location, beautifui srouo'l, r..«... -f;-;-.

,l,rt view. Ideal t.ulUlIng site. ^
[_''«

J'';""

'

I's rash, bal. B, 12 and 18 months. Herbert

SiuUUieri-A Co^ 63* -Fott St

jjUl 60 acres, ten rnlles out, 18 acres

In hiiv Good house and outbuildings.

Xn Kood land; clay sub-soil. Price $15,000.

overseas Investment Agonc.v. 208 Pember-

ton Block^

-^ARM" 30 acres, house 4 ro"mi», barn, ote.,

^ > acres bearfng orchard, complete mod-

ern poultry plant for 400 birds, water laid

on "fine creeks, good flshlns and shooting,

Itrass land sutClclent lor horse and eow 8W
mile" from Uunean, 3 irt^leH from Cowlchan

statl'QJi, *5U00; easy terniB. Apply owner.

Box 234. Dun can.

TMlNE acr^ge, ho'tei site, near Luxton

X"' station, 4 acres, going for $3000, front-

age on Glen lake. G. S. Lelghton, 1112

G o

v

t street.

I'^INB acrenge, with over 760 ft. water

^ frontage on Glen lake, c«ly • 8 mll"S

'rom c'ty 12 ni-reB about half (.lesred, also

fine 7-rooVned Iiouho with usuul elileken ana
oul'honnes, 05 fruit trees, small fruits, etc.

Priro for a qulok sale, $7500. G. fa. I-cign-

ton, 1112 Govt, street

1"^INTrAYSON Street snap—Two lots at
^ $87B per lot for quick sale. Overseas

1 nvestment Agency, 20S Pemberton Block ,

on mie 4 largo loU In Albcrnl en bloc;

lots 1 '2. 3 and 4, Bloek », Albernl Dis-

trict Yi>r imrllcular* apply No. 17 l«th ave.

%., Vnncouver, R. C.

LOT 50x120. on Olive St. Is the best buy

in Fairfield at $1275. on terms. G. S.

Le 1ah

t

on. 1112 Govt street.

LOTS (") on liarsman St., bents a.nyihlng

In Hollywood at $1600 for the pair, on

torraa G. _S. J^e'Kj^^'ffV_i!ll^?^Zi:--i'-J^^—

-

OTS for Sale—Easy payment plan; Fifty

dollars ($50) tiash. and Fifteen dollars

(15) por month; these lots are sluialed Just

outside the city on the Burnsida road;

othes Just outside the city Hmlts "" M»P «

street, and outside "^<' '"""" ""' rI'^^
Bsquimalt ro«<J : prken ''"K",/'''!" . ^'.f

''

Hnnrlre,! ($S001 to Twelve Hundrsrt and

Fifty dollars ($nin01 per lot; v»- J"- -i'^-

.-.h ell, owner, 613 :;ayward bloek.

TVfAY Street speela'I-2 lots. 30 « > »/_•
**«^

M of l.luflen. to a„l«"^. f"|-
V.;,'

clu»lvely by Stinson Real i'S'atH.ll

OTIUNG ^Hke I't.'-n ^^^^ '"l'^, ^„7.
Kasy terms. Box 8t,N .„.„

dreds will handle
Colonist.

....,, A choU-e of I elegantly

\f iv'iiiii lot-? 2 mlnutea from the Oak Bay

Hole, on Deal St.. are offered by the ownac

for immediate sale. They may a«t \^
twelve hour.-, so ^"•'^'- „ * """g. #!-"|y
each. H.-.be rt Cuthbert & Co.. «»S Fort BC^

-Opposite Oak Bay "">*^' ^*
ihe Bea, double corner Price >7.WK{

((ood tern.B. Overseas Investment A«a««S
:0X PeiTiberton Block^ ', -,-

OAK B.VY Hotel

lylniii

/"VAK Bay-

OLYMPIA
H|l\iatlon

Arthur t'oles

Avenue, , Int.

at

v,,..,.,, »0 a U% Wjgfc

,nd nlc« icvcallty. ^BBO ««*%
Broad Btreet Phtf» tfc.

T^^SFlulrnslde Road. >»t>M|. m
- ' voare to Vtm MHt

Brokering ~Hi|
< i <iiiSni«)iiii

.-,A. V f...>. ani 2 »«are to nSV

balance. Bee "The City

Douglas Striet _^
>PO8iTE~0ak Bay hotel; llOft-

toga and 119 "u »«_^** "

T-toT^ qntek «ai«—I Will sell my truck and

r ehleken ranch for I'.ROO- „ "" I'.^'r
tf not sold at once the price will be M.OOO.

^s owner at once. Write Box 74. Colonist

a snapi Oyaraeaa
208 Pembarten BIqck.

$10,000,
Agency,

^

ANEOllA Avenue—iPoatttgil ŷ'1

Best snap on title
^
^^——

-

now being cot fhrouf* *«*«,,
nue and will make^ tje «»«»>vi

In the eity, «• » l"i;*5S-
charts «n«l Qu»dta. mi« tiMMI

M«»o». Rsvcmii;. t»^tgr",^.^

^^u'4rf m*'i:Si.«.2'1SBJfe

v^
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rUOPEKTY FOK HAMC (Cuntlnued).

OAK Uay, one block from Fort m. car line

tlirfo Booii level Iota, logclher 150xl:!0.

with ihreo ruumed Lullaxe anU oulbuilclluics
prlcv lt<i&vU; cuLBlt tU'UO, btnuiicu ti artd 12

iiiunlhii; A. Ji. Uarniun, i::07 Uuiigley at.;

uiti>. uuurl huuse.

£>ANL>OiiA ave.—See ua ror tha bust buy
on this avenue, near Ulanchard, $t>aU

. ir foot; vary eaay term*. Overaeaa In-
eatnioni AKtMiuy, 'iHi Feiiilienon lilock.

{JLLAsAaST ave,,

totfa, only >

, Ud.. 121U I.

nne lot. iiiirih of .Sara-
lyiie and
17S0.

C3!—TenJUTATOES. Folalois.
i- ULTL-a ol llu' very beai tsuu v'OCUn^ble,

ready tor planting; deep black loam,
;r \iL-torU. prlci.- jbuO ptr tti'r«»; <.'a»y

U.S. uw:.pr, IKlI Cook, at., Victoria, U.

riione It 1 84 3.

-vA.. baiutt; in KaQulmalt: Ilousea, lota,

i.%/ jcruajjua; rovenuu. producing, l^it ua
• .V you B'jiin- of our good uuyH. HaMUlmalt

. ;^ vu 11..11. J... -Jl'-s «u '»

!.,iv, . ..jmbera. 531 Bastion at. rtnd lako
• thank their clienta for

1 will equa-Uy ftppreclate
imenia In victoria are

vi.»iacivd speculation uut »
. otltabiu »nvtrslmei»t, •<> we wlU,

4 MuHi, tto mii*aM to Attend tu lb* wU^
I'vbjura ar afo^srty, ooViectloiu. ftr« tn-

„^kann<^Uii9k,— .,^-.,^„^^,-.-.-
--. «ai-«il

. «• naiiji

iv.*Aiv«,ioOW tltr««t, lot. Government
i-JH ..vuxtt i/tiice. 61 X 140, tl.&60 ; terma.

.' »o, i.o>onlat.

{^.tlAttlisUM at., near Govcrattlwnl
X%i Houae, Fine large lut very good buy
A ll.UOO. terms. Apply J. CI. Elliott. 63i

...ruugliion St. _^___
ICUMOKD ra.. large lot 152x210 ft. run-

j

bttig through from First to Secon<V
4.venues; dry and graaay. Including a houae
iiiw occupied; price on reaaonable terma,

«4«t00; tlila win make alx good building

^>tB. Eureka Ktally Co., 852 Yatea St.

,,utAL. OAK—5 acrea of line land for

A* t7%000. on Mery easy ttrmn; »1S00 cash.

Ucrbert.Cuthben Ik Co. 0^5 fort at.

t-JAAMCH Koad—Lot. (iu .v 100. Juat at

O end of Douglae Street tar lint. Price

: .i.OOO, balance easy. A. McDonald, 14

reon Block. Phone 1581.

fct^AVll!.W Heights, doae to Hillside; lot

> 30x90 ft., city water. »876. Apply
owner. P. O. Uox 1300.

fKOPEBTY FOB SAUS (Continued.)

\\riL.KlN80N Rd.—Two acrea opijoilto

>V l^ayrltz Nursery, In a high acute of

cultivation. J3.160. .\rr.inge lenua. Hub-
ert Cuthbe rt & Co.. 635 Fort St.

W^ORic Estate—Good lot near Qudra;
'V JIOOO; terma arranged. Overaeas In-

\u«liiient Agency, 20 S PemUerton Block.

»> UKAUXIFUL. lota, making 110x160 facing
^ south Hamlin at.. Fairfield, 13000 pair;

third caah. balance eaay; 5oti Gorge road.

1/1 iu: ranch, tine agricultural land,
•*w . ,,(n Ttil.U nt tnwnalte on Grand
•iiuiiK lucitlc Uy. In Nechaeo Valley, »100

caah, »10 per month. G. F. Prynne. Hruiia-

wk-k Hotel.
"

prA-ACUE farm, 10 miles out. 18 atna In

O" hay, good houae and outbuildings,

all good land, clay aub-suil; price »16.000,

Over»c»as Investment Agency, ;:ub I'euiLier-

ton Block. .

(gjrfn cash. »10 monthly buya 40 acre fartn

^tJUon VHiHouver Island. -Mvti von Al-

vcnBleben. Ltd., 630 View St.

llWk FEET from EarjulinaJt Uoad, corner

XUU lot. near Admirals, tiO x loO. with

street at rear. 11,880; 1-8 cash, balance to

svlt. Apply; Owner. P.O. Box 1060-

-ilkA ACRB8 at 8»anlchton; «2 acres un-

XUU der culUvatlou; bal. cut and burul.

Fine house, outbuildings, etc. A particular

snap «l 140,000. You can get this for

«»<««• oaelv, bal. <»v«r four HBftrfc. a«r)>ert

Cuthbert &_Co., 63B Fort St.

CecU Ktraot, near Haultain, high
!,»»•«; ««>rma. $325 down. 8 and

Box 61. Colonlat.

UOriiES FOK SALE (Continued). IIOL'SKH KOK HAI.E (Continued.)

$775
18 months f"r balance

di^'yer—Fourth at., near Richmond rd.:

^1 lO large gruaay lot, terms. Oxon-

dale and Ware. 6 13 Say ward Uldg.

(iB«—«->p»—Shakeapeare St., the beat and

qp I I D cheapest lot on the atreet, third

caah, balance 6, l:i. 18 months. Oxen-

dale & Ware. 513 Siiyward Uldg^

(OQ^f"-— Seavlew ave. fine view lot; good

5t>0 1 O terma. Oxendale & Ware, 513

LJEVENTEEN and a ha'.f acrea In 3-mllo

etre le. twet riew , htg>»»at el»».ittlon—Ln-

suyward lUdg

CUlvjir i|--Juai ufi Foil oi. car llr.e; beaut.. u.

«Ip»70U ie\el lot, SuxKlo, one-llUrd caah,

balance 0. 1;;. 18 muntha. U.\endale Ac

Ware, 513 Sayward LiUick, ^

^1 i^A—Oak Hay—St. David St.. 60x

qpXXOU i:!0. Owner Is

/ 1 0OU 6-room modern houae for aale;

VJT beat part of Prior Street; very high.

1 rice »l,600; eaay terma. Apply: l-ewia

Koberta, 112 Pemberton BlocK. Phono
SU20. _^_

HAMPSHIHE Hd.. 8-roomed modern
dwelling, full eoinent basement; three

Urcplaccs. only J5,50U; monthly puymenta.

Herbert Cuthbert ic Co., 035 Kort street.

K.VVE clients looking for houaoa from

»:!,500 up. Whut have you? A. W.
bridgman,* Jo07 Governmeat Street. •

t)I.UYWOQD park—180 Hoberuon at., 2-

roomed cottage on lot 60X75; price

)J300 or »1376 on terms; *ioO down, bal-

aaco arranged, bee ua today or apply own-
ers. Hox 7 72, ColonlaU

HOL,L>yWOOU PAUK—We have three

homes Just being completed Which we

cun sell on easy terma and can have t^nlshod

to auit purcnasers. These are on luUy in.-

provud atrectB, and are thoroughly modern.

inccB »3,75u, $1. •' 1 15,500. Herbert

Cuilibert & Co., - Street.

H'
OCSB In VlciMiia Weal, 8 rooms; lot

.18 .K 130 f.et, on corner; bedrooms iln-

ished while cnamca.. Price $B.300, Terms
to suit. ovcrsaa* IttVMtment Ageatsy. »«8

Pemberton Block."

HUVlii'iS. i^amoaun 1st., nlcs nuodem T-

roomed house built like a ship, to sas is

to buy; being so close In this 's » »«*? »*

»B00O. on term* O. 8. X-eSghlon, lUi Govt.

'Street'
""" " "" ~ ' • '"," "-

HOUSE, S large and apaulous rooms on

Hillside ave., all thoroughly modern,

lot 60x120; price »3000, on term*. G. b.

Leighton, 1112 Govt, street.

HOUBJB. Asqulth at., beautiful little 4-

roomed home with lovely bathroom.

Ilaeu closet, built In bookcase, large base-

ment, nice high lot; going for 3 daya at

»»500, on terms. G. 8. belghton, 1113 Govt.

street.

HOUSE, Kernwood rd., between Grant
and Flsguard, 5-roomed. »1000; »tiO«

cash. G. S. Uelgliton, 1112 Govt, atreet.

WE bought aeveral lota before the ralae;

houses built to suit; one now for sale

or exchange for vacant proyorty; apply
Builders, 2815 Prior at.

<>

WII..MOT place, an *xceptlona.Uy nice

houae on Wllmol Place, with aeven
ronma, busement, bathroom, dining room
ttnd drawing room divided by pUlara, den
13 ft. aquare, alationury wualituba lu baae-
mcnt, two flreplaoea, lot 60x135; terma J2000
cash, I'

' : , V :

' i- ..-^^ prin-

cipal .-. I'

J6000. . '
-

l-'d.,

043 Fort atreet.

~\rATES .Street—Just above l.'ook, 30 X 130
JL ri'it. with aitractlvp bungalow rented

ttt 530 per month. Price $10, BOO; terms,
(.n'eraeas Inveatmcnt Agency, 208 Pembe*--
t'ln Hlock.

YATES St., Just above '.-ook; 30xl20fl,,

with . desirable house; $10,000:

MJUiCEl.LA.\KOUl

terms
.\fioni

.erseaa
Block,

Invcatment

fr-Rcio.\ii:i>
'-' a(UlU:r.v.

luMiiiiri aouBS, with pantry.
couHrrvHtory, wood lift, sum-
'' 'visetnent, biautlful lawn,

n?e, cement wnlka: one
ill car; an ideal home

for amaJl family; two rooms could be ar-

ranged upatalrs." Prlc*> »4,7B0; cash. »1.2B0.

Appljr: Gaifles. do ToUei- & po.. Room 5,

Itnpertal^B&ak ChtUflW^i* ,- "'
,

:
'

nif
r<i.-

hu

Don't delay.
ward bldg.

pressed for money.
Oxendale & Ware, 513 Say-

on terma buya
ood Park, three

ai er f t
.
ta« 7 5. with lum-nium

(I&1 0<\A CASH or »1,37B

•Spl.OvFU a lot In Hollyw

.d cottage. This Is a anap; cott.ige « 111

rent at »15 a month. Apply Owner Hox 1137,

Colonist, or evenin g li>0 Rober tson St.

tr^-f 4 ^pr—Flsguard St., beautiful level lot,

3hX4:<0 50x144, one-third caah balance 6,

IS, 1«. oxendale * W«r«, *1» S*iHKard.

Bldg.

HOV'SlCii far t-J.!c -V flue. n-W R-ii>om

Uunga'iovx, In bust residential part of

Oak Bay has fine;, iarge baaemeni, nit.d

Willi hot and cold water, piped tor luriiace,

dlnlngroom burlapp<d and bultet built in.

open ilrei»lBce. drawing room, and two bed-

room*, kitchen pantii. d. pantry and bath-

room both nicely llni&hed. Price, with

beautiful electric flltlngs. only »1,000, on

eaay turns. .No agenia. Apply; Owner,
Box 7 3, Colonist.

tt ' I' fj fei i
lllLlt

5-BO0MElI> new butigutoW; balh. best

built of Us kind; good lot and location.

.8j»*pi-.««.60O tBrnxa. Box,l. Colonist

1 QOQ ^OUU Bay Rosd-^New 7-rooined
AXjtfU house, corner lot, 60x100; S bed-
rooms, bathroom, toilet upstairs; reception
ha'.!; parlor, dtnlng-room. icu. kitchen,
pantry, scullery on ground floor; full baae-
ment; extra toilet, waah tuba, etc. Price
and terma on enquiry^

TO LE'l'—HUL'ttii.ikEEPLNti U4>OJiA

A GOOD corner suite to let on April 12.

also one on May 1. Mt. Edwarus, \ an-
eouver at. Call ur write Aiaiiager. Phone
;3i2.

A Three and lour room Ilat vacant in

modern apaiiment block, (3j and up
including pnone. "Heid Apailuients,' near
coiucr <^ueen a ave. uuu ijuugiun n.. 1 uuiio

J 36a.

I
Vv>M luriilsiied bousekeeping ruoius. Ap-

V^' piy ^i;l I'a.'iuora ave.

A.NICE uMorttiicnt of table plunla and
treah cut Xlowora for Easter, from

ino .New Floral btore. 864 iaies. aoove U-
orary. ITiono 2278^ .

AAKO.NSO.N b pawusujp baa removed irora

Broad atreet to 1410 Governmout at.,

opposite tno Welti. 1 - "tsL

MATEUR pi .
.u-ra — Advertiser

\w<iuld be glad lu ueai irom others wno
would join wua nun in forming a aoclety.

i.o.v wio. Colonist. .^ __.

\ NTIqOe Jewelry, dlamonda, engravings
•i^ and plclurea uougni and aoid. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronson, 85 Johnson at.

A'~~UT<jMOuiL,E i; :
.lal Victoria rate

»4 per nour. • iigor cars; »u 7

pakaciigur; phoue "> •''O. i, corner

uuvertuiiuMt and 1>

rOB SALE—.MlHt'KLLAWrorS

A.NEW1.,Y titled gaaollue llahlng aloop.

with cabin; 28x7 beam; 8 h.p. llegal;

with halibut gear and aall. »l»60. 1. Wldd-
hal. Tod Inlit.

POl-'LTBX ANU UVBSTOCK

AUTO for aale; 7-passengor. 60 h.-p..

HK^rns. almoBi new. cost 6,600, bar-

gul: .1 > Box !>74 Colonist.

.,;aio from |400 to »li00.

Call 1410 Uiuad atreet.A
BED.STEA1>8, yes, we have a aplcndld

assortment, also kitchen tablea and
chairs, ao don't mtaa calling at Butler's
Furniture Btore, 734 and .uaoia at.

Baggage; prom.-.., ..j^.idlod at currem
rates by the Vcioria Trauafer Co.;

phone liU. olIlcB open nigiu auu day.

l> 11.EH Of all beera—Sliver Spring.

Bl.'Tl.,ER'S Furniture Store, Pandora at.,

cloaed all ''fy M.'iifUiM.i "^ ^"^'^ Saturday
and buy that uaU)|i^iHpr. Our puces ai-

CtAL.ii''On.\lA hotel. 62l» Jonnbon siraUl,

^ worklngmcn's headijuiirier's. Uudw now
maiUMiomtiat: thorougoiy renovsiwul »0i-r»'.
moaeiiad. tforoy Portet. prop. -

•

d <iuMFOU1'aBL.K home fof- old ladjr or

SJMautlaioAai besv M_ «»t«i Pm f»A PMh
oulst.

ONTRACTOH8 and commission builders.

L,et ua build your home: satiaiuctlun
givfn i»>th as to cuat and <4ualliy; bunga-
lows a speclalsy; artlsiiu pisuia aupplieu.

Box H26, colonlat.

;>. M. GILL, and M. Potter, aplritual med-

I/Mj« auie, nearly new Mi' . >.

aacrUlce 120; 1147 JuUnaon at., city,

;32-,

E luina; advice
phone L2288.

dally; 810 'Courtney;

IjJOIt SALE—30 H. P. Ave pusaenger auto-
X" mobile, almost now, electrlo Ughta. elec-
tric hoi n. apeedonieter, clock. two apare
i,<.ies, four speeds forward, and one reverse.
Owner hua bought i-iiasaungcr cur, and
will sell preaent car at snap price, or
would consider terma or roai-eataiu trade
liom reliable party, VVrite for further par-
ticulars and arrange trial run. Address
Owner," P.O Biix 24li, Victoria.

ACAULOAD of draught horses due to

arrive April Isr.; »«v>--'-»' *«" "'*;^,^:

ed greya from 30 to 35 hundred. Apply

Glfeaon and Johnson, 263 Blancha.rd.

Apply 1043 Pan-

BHOODY hens for sale,

dora at.

C-4HEAP horse aultaniu for farm »ork. o«

y Boyd St.. James Bay, Phone ISSK.

[jVJlt sole
C Box ftV

lat ciasa, to Winnipeg.

F
St.

OK sale, Buluk touring car in splendid
condition; can bo seen at 1062 Fort

F
St.

OR 8AI«B—Ofl* kUchsn stovft «n<l houW-
hold gootfg, all nearly new, 806 Yatea

IM)R aale, furQltUi*e of a small apartment
bouse, cheap rent, close In. Box 804.

Colonist.

E."^LMORB Si T.WLOR, SIS) Pemberton
Block, telephone 2078. Public typists,

topecirlcations, etc, promptly executeti.

MJH rent, housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort

l^^"at

>OR HE.VT one suite Bouthgale apail-

meiila eoiitainliiK .larlrd-, l.eiir.joiii, ln'o

n r a.T.tw ii"
,

.\V'.>ty 711
U lti'UM T^ t

CtAhDE.Nl.N'G wanted daily, or contract
t pruning a apeclaliy; phone YYl'^3.

HBitAMLEY, carpciiier tLUd Builder
• 2745 Quadra at., Victoria. Jobbing a

specialty; eatmiatea given, a post curd
wi;i have prompt attention.

HAIHDUKSSl.SCi, manicuring and e.ectrlc

or plain massage done by appoint-
ment at your home; ladles only. It-.'l-'O^^

HO.MES built by contract. Estimated free,

Oood work guaranteed. irial BuUcited.

liox (iii,i. Colonlsf.

Xr^R sale—No. 8 Folding Pocket K«d«K,
X" with carrying cajie, telescopic tripod,
portrait attachment; ^16. Arthur Price,
2»21 Blackwood titrert.

IJ'tOR SALE—Strawberry plants, magoons
-L^ and sharplea; tS per lOOO. Phone
K2»4 5.

ITtOR aale, Mlaslon Oak Buffet, table and
I- chairs, brass bed, dresaer, wicker chaira,
run«i: nnd liouirhold goods; all new, for *15u,
ownc'r leaving city. 1871 Fern at.

iritJK sale—Buick .uaabout auto in good
shape. Phone 1218. 50 1 .Say ward

bulldlti;.;.

TJ^OH B:i.le. roll top desk and letter press,
X expreas wagon In good condition,
riione H-ilStJ, between 12 and 1 o'clock.

C^OLgriTZ Poultry Ranch, Uoyal Oak 1.

J o Hl-f>(l? is! and Heds; my breeding

pens are ' rom 600 of the l>e»t lay-

era- ll.fii) "8; *» per luindrod; day-

old chicks .-.. .--a; 8.000 eggs already aold

for aettlng. U. V. Bovllle. ^
COME and aee our trap-noated exhibition

and utility 8. C. W. Leghorns, »r.d

leave your oidera for aettlnga at Jl.OO up;

112.00 per 100; Baby Chicks at 2Bc to 60c.

Stock for sale. Plnehurat Poultry Plant,

2138 Belmont Ave., Victoria, B.C.

GCS, Flahel, White Plymouth Rocka,

tl.60 and 13.00. Phone L2534; 1722

Duchess. _^ _^^^_

E'
GGS—Silver Wyandottes lead utility

breeds Provincial laying contest; also

breed H. I. Iteda, Andalusiaua and Cjamo
Bantams; P. S. Lampmau, Oak Bay; tele-

phone M1266^ _^ -

• iVGOS lor hatching; S. C. While Leghorn,

JM IB per hundrud. MacRac. Duncan
.

rJH lor hatching—B.C. white Leghorn.

»6 per hundred: »1.2B for fifteen. Qp^lj^
pel, Colqulta P. Q.

irt^]^

I^GGS for hatcblng; pure-bred black
12i orcas and Barred Kocks. 7Bc per aot-

tlng. 430 Ooveroment St.. James Bay.

ii^GGS lor batching—BaA««lt* tut -IgtMW
!i Legnoms |L40 per setUag *<m t* 9^

100 cookareia and puUdta for aala. A. M.
Walker, Strawberry Val«. Phono MM««u.

iTMOH sale—Splendid saddle bOrM. AP*
ply; 1012 Broad StreeL

ii

l^'^OR SALE—'iwo aows with 9 to 10 pig*.

$4 0, John Hepburn, 1820 Yatea atrML

E«?«

|j"V>R sale— .Sew bul.diiig. 12x11 n.. suitable
L fur atore or shuck; cUeap. 1SI14 Maple

[."ViLiK sale, logging donkey, 10x12, apeclul
X' yurfler,—riuuny

—

Trrw.—ttmj—equipped.—mr
sled ready lor work. Addresa Geo. H
Keel'ei, b,£0 Johnson St., Victoria.

FOH aale. thoroughbred 1 antlar oock. Ap-
ply 1020 Colllnson St.

"LloR sale, four young Berkshire sowa;
-C pure-bred, and one boar; also a num-
ber of young piga. Watt, R. M. O., No. 6,

Royal oak P. O.

Jj'iOR SALE—A good general pur^oaa,
. horve, B yeara oid. W. Ouval, Betb-

une ave.

TT^OR Sale—Pekin Duck eggs for hatoblng;
X; w Bcaney, Eaqulmalt Poultry yara.
Citv lllllUl..

1
'

T..''K>R sale, pony and outflt. Boa 117 Cot-

V Ictorla. Owner going east In a few daya
win lake 31160 per acre; one-quarter caah.

balance easy. Thla land la within f«» -mile

from car line, get btisy. It will double It-

self within 18 months. Monk. Montetth •&

Co.. lAi.. Ooyernment wt., cor. Broughton.

s*
fewSHAWNIQAN Lake—J 1-3 acres, a

Jleot away and overlooking 'West Arm,
on C.N.R. and close to proposed station.

fiOO; terms. W. A. Blake. Phone L2678.

^HJEiLBOURNS: ST.. near the new pro-

'V' posod ear line, several splendid lots.

(UV aad graAsy. Prices 3660 to $750. on^ ."rmaTBurrtsa Raalty Co., 852 Yatea

atr«et_
^__

SHELBOXJRNB sL, fine dry lot, 40x172;

good soil nnd a snap at $675; cash 3346

and balance easy • A. H. Harman, 1207

Langley st, oypostto Cotirt Moose.

BOC8R8 FOR 8ALB

CShHOAt. B.AX—OArge grassy lot

4kVe., 3,1000: terma Box 1,

Central
Colonist.

iOAU Bay—a good lots. 60x140, for

._ ; «iM oaeb. Eaay terma Orosvenor rd..

!!• -large Iota «0x 1«« tor quick sale. 11.800

each. 12.800. two large lou corner Acton
iiid Mt. Btephen, eaay terms. E. R. Siephoo

.M:5*!L^S?S?l 4. 1007 Government st.

SQOAL pay->-A magnificent lot 54xi:0.

on Sitnrise a;ve: n«« to sea In a beautl-

tilily •hOttered position. This will be on
tlM Uarido Drive of Victoria, so don t hesl-

;-ie as the price Is too cheap to last at

V..260. 1-S cas*. bal. «. 12. and 18 raontba
>ViSo & .Co... 10> Pemberton Bldg.

^aOAL Bay waterfront lot. B6xl63ft., cor-

O ner OHv Jr and Beaoli Drtvo. IMOO.
uwrseas investment Agency, 208 Pember-

• kiSi^kma ST.—'Between Oswego and Mob-
O treal:' lot 60x122. The beat buy In the

ulrftrtci. Price »S,200. Terms arranged,

^eroert Cuthbert ft Co.. 636 Fort St.

SIDNEY—Sife our selection Of cheap lota.

close Roberts Bay. Overaeaa Invest-

iuant Agency, 208 Pemberton Block.

iiS^AP. Undan ave.. lot else .50x168; pHce
.« 12700; mird cash. bal. «, 12. "• ,A.
MoOonald, room 14, Green Blk. Phone 1681.

^NAP—Saraitoga Ave.. 4 flhe cleared loU
»^ with lane at back. P"-'«". 'liVS •»>

easy terms. Grlmaaon & Bunnett, 828 Pem-
berton Bldg.. Phone 228. .

3lKB>'B, C—70 acres sea front, 3126 per

»,«cre. would divide. Apply 8. Y. Mar-
1g<<iilH»» Spoke, g. C.

.

'

^tfiST'.—80ft. OB Fort at, below Blancb-
15 ard. 31550 per loot. O. 8.

'
I<elghton,

11 12 Govt, street.
.

SfBC.—SOtL on Yates St.. bolow Blanch-

«rd, price $2000 per fool. O. R L<elgh-

ton. ilia Govt, stresit.

CJfTKB yourgalfl—Canadian Northern rall-

mf-'-'VflV, developments at Tollerton. Alberta,

.iriMte the pftt«}h««e of townslte lots in Tol-

liiton a Mfe investment for quick, large

jfeiflW. Tou «1» tise our Investor's inform-

iatton to your advantage; price 3160 and up-

«*««! *«r,**at agenu in victoria; write us.

WiilftPtotfTowiwlto Company. 214-215 Holdtn
JBuliaing; 18 Hastings st. B.. Vancouver. B.C.

SrBDivisiOM. 5 to 7 acres, wslt situated.

Gorgts side. $2,200 per acre.
.
Overseas

iinestment Agency. 208 Pemberton block.

HE beat lot m Dean Heights addition;

lot 27. Fourth St., close to Willows
I *800; 10 per cent cash and 10 per cent

Mu.rterly. Woolley, 868 Humboldt;

A BEAUTIFUL new bungalow, Victoria

West, finished In beat hard wall pias-

ter and panel work; electric fixtures and
leaded lights; beat of plumbing, etc.;

lawn and tlowera all planted; au Ideal

autle home on eaalesl kind oi terms. Price

$3,600. Apply: owner. 614 Sayward Blk.,

or phone 2803.

ABEAU'flFUL new. modern boms of

sevwn rooms, piped Cor Zumace. gar-

den laid out by expirt. This houso ta situ-

ated on Richardson at., and In ga excep-

tional good buy. Price $«QUU. on tarms, »»7

Oolonlsu )

'

4 COBNEm, Belmont ave. and Gladstone
J\- avenue, with a aeven room new house
modern In every respect, price $6,600. terms
$1,600 cash. bal. 1. 2, 3 years. Look this

up. It will pay. Patrick Wealty Co.. $46

l^ort St. phuae 2S56. -

A PRETTY little home In the Fairfield

estate, half block from car |tnd Beacon
hill park. 6 rooms, on lot 47x135. iaclng

south, $4200; $«>00 caah. balance $30 per

month; only ten m4nutea walk to pOstjffice.

A. Coles, Broad st. Phone 66.

A SPLENDID house on corner Belmont
Ave. and Gladstone Av^. • rooms,

thoroughly modern. 4 bedrooms, don, bath-

room, basement, piped for (urnaea. Tm»
IS good for a few days. Price $g.SOO: teriM
$1,600 cash. bal. I.i ». 8 yofcrs. Patrick

Realty Co., 646 Fort at. Phone 3688.

A 4-room cottage; 3 chicken houses. 1A cow. 60 hens, lot 60x200. two blocks

from car. Snap $18i0, terms $800 ciuh.

Patrick Realty Co.. 646 Fort St., phone 2666^

ADVERTISER Will build to suit purobaa-

ers one or two bungalows, cbolco lots,

James Bay; $2000 casn, baJahce mortgage.

laxc »uslve agent. Post Office box 86.

AN absolute Bumalde snap; close toA car shops, city limits (who feed a fam-

ily, full K» acre; now cottage, w'^of.
,?»fJi

chicken house. 80 laying hens. 2 milking

cows, prouucts sold ngnt on place; JW
pasturing. $1.076—ternu: no commlaslcn

patd. Canneaux, Prldeau street.

gToomed nouse. ail modem;
"price Vo'r a few d»ys. tzm; ^ash $600.

bol. arranied. A. McDonald, 14 Green Blk.

Phone 158L

NGALOW—Near Beacon HIW Partr. 7

rooms, concrete foundation, cemtnt
floor In baaiemcnt, furnace; attractive resl-

Price $5,000i $1,000 cash. Over-
Agency, 208 Pemberton

roomed bungalow, thoroughly nuulorn;

guiiig for J4000, on terms. U. S. L«igliton,

1112 Govt. slreeV^

HOUSE anap. large 8-roomod thoroughly

mndertt houB«« on Fernwood rd.. halt

block from Yatea at., lot 50xi50. conBe^^•a-

lory, lovely treea and garden. Thla la au
absolute snap at $iuOO, on terma G. S.

Leighton. 1112 Oovu street. __

HOUSE, beautiful Linden ave.. nome
new. 6 roomed, going tor a few days at

Vi:600, on terms. G. 8. Leighton, 1112 Govt.

street,
'

HOUSE, Vancouver St.. 8 minutes from
Beacon Hill Park. 8 minutes from post

office. 7 roomed, open fireplaces, furnace,

large concrete basement, waah tubs In-

stalled, dining room beautifully burlapped
and panelled. Bee this at once, at $6000. on
terma O. 8. Leighton. 1112 Govt, atreet.

H^^
OU8B for sale on Sayward Ave., 6 rooms
all modern conveniences; nice lot. Price

$2,800; oash $660. bal. $30 per month. In-

cluding Interest. Apply 1622 Ckmosun St.

HOUSE on Government St., 7 rooms, fully

modern, close to Niagara; lot' 60x148

ft., price $6,600 .terms third cash, balance
«, IS, IS, 21 months. Stewart ahd Oolldft

301 Pemberton block.' -

'

HOU8B. Fort St. 9-roomed. lot 60x180, in

aplendlti condition; going for $io,BOO.

on terms. O. 8. Leighton, 1112 Govt, street.

HOUSE. 7 rooms, modem, on Princess sL,

close to Douglas, lot 60 x 120. Price

$<.600. Terma third cash. bat. 6, 13, IS. 24

montha Stowart * Ctoltop. 801 Pemberton
Block.

^

OUSE. Gladstone and Belmoat ave.

:

price $6500; $1600 cash. O. 8. Leigh-
ton. 1112 Government st.

MONTEREY Ave.. » rooms, all modern,
cement basement, furnace, stationary

tubs: on corner 100x130. Grounds well laid

out. $10,000; easy terma Herbert Cutb-
bert ft Co., 886 Fort Street.

New 6-room house on PrtnceaS Aw*., half
block from new George Jay school.

$6,000: $1,760 cash, balanca as rent. O.
Mahood, 1033 Princess at.

.

OAK Bay homes. Byron St.. 4-roomed
modern cottage on flaa lot, 60x136 feet.

Cement foundation, basement, etc. $8,700;
Monthly payments. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.,

•36 Fort Street.

paniiy.

F m, one larg
1104 Vates at.

I'aiidora.

housekeeping room;
H'

t>wua»4t<»>|Mua.

front room, tor light

l,*l - iXU4*ld«i ^.Ai.

.>OR rent,
. street.

nouaekeeping rootaa. 827 Fort

-I will build you a

house, on amall caah paymeui; oaiai.cu

eaay. Send your wants to J. Holland, car-

penter and builder, May wood P. O.

IP you want your house cleaning good

and <>n<M»p, pbutw -ii fui ilio UuiiUfiSS

Vatiium Cleaner. H. Mercer.

would like to adopt baby.

oniat.

j"WR rent, nicely furulahed bouaekeeping
rooma. 616 Superior at.

:;^URN1SHED apartments—^Two rooms, suit-

able for tvyo ladiea Apply Janitor
October Mansions.

F
F

Kl.ND lady
Box 81. Colonist.

LMjM-M«>HKD housekeeping rooms, 1808
C Fernwood RoSd.

H^

j-IURNlSHED
g room
Hillside1487

or URifurnisbed housekeep-

HUUSEK.eePING suites, one minute Fort
St. cai^ 1768 Pembroke at., near Rich-

mond.

HOUSEKEEPING—Comfortable (i)rnished

rooms, with use of kitchen; quiet,

pleasant house on car line. Mrs. Walker,
City limits. Eaqulmalt road. Phone N.1S27.

OUSEEE£PtNG room. 1S&3 Si«ailB«W 'wt.,

near Fernwood oar.
.

HOUSBKEEl'lNG rooms for rent, furn-
ishnl. £13 Fort St.

MISS BEATRICE
pupil of Joachim. 6

H

LAUGLBT. Violinist,

year's teaching
experience, wishes to hear of school post

and private puvils In Victoria. Apply:
Mias langley. North Wraxall. Chippenham,
Englaml^ _^__.... - -

M~"
ksT U RBB8B," B.D.. will lecture in

Eagles' Hall, Government St.. Sunday
evening at 7.80; subject: 'rTtoe Arlauu
Christ' ; Baator anthem by a well known
Victorian singer; with soul messages at the

' close.
•

-
•

.

Real Bstiite men—The fen

U oflC the market. J. Qunn. Hlllsiqe ave.

NOTICE to real est«te agents aikd home-
seekers -^$4 per hour 6 passenger car:

phone iH; stand WfPi. J. corner Government
aad HtmittoldL ,

- ,

RBAL Estate men—I Have so4d lot 8,

Block B, Bushby st. W. U. Ritchie,

730 Yatea

vroTicE to
.131' acrea at= Oordpn Head belonging to me

:iOH aale—New
horse power,

—86 H.

launch, 3 1-2

Phone L2013.
10- foot

cheap.

P. caae oar Mi exeeltenc1iH>R aal
. condition throughout. $1750 or trade.

Apply
atreet.

H. A. Davle'a Garage. 617 Vancouver

t^OR sale, furniture of rooming house;
' price $375. Apply 1217 Cook at.

two chicken housea, each 12 x
In good shape. Cheap. Inquire

t 20D2 Chaucer atreet. Phone Y981.

JrtOR aale, cheap, bay horae, 10 years old.

- about 1360 lbs., good single and double.
fine for a rancher.
Johnson St.

James Holltna. Hit

FOR iin«, irisH Setter,

stone ave.
Apply it« -owca?-

ITIOU sale,

40 feet,

HOUSBKEBPING
820 Pandona.

room: men preferred:

T>.<t14TL St.,

T

B

IF wanting 4-room flat. All modem, all out-

side rooms, in flrst-class condition, «n-
trance 706 Pandora, earner Douglas, inquire
fR«S72. Mr, Dougan. or 1426 Dougiaa at., Mood
Block.

aHUb,./ sunny housekeeping and ^urnigh-
ed rooms; moderate rent. (44 Kingston.

RBAL > Estate men—<Note our rate of $4

ur 6 passenger car: phone 289;

I. corner < Government and Hum-stand No,
boldt.

NICE housekeeping rooias.

Government street.'

eltaap. UU

oAK BSy—Desirable 10-roomed realdence

dence,
eeas Ihvestmenf
Block.

'1
MfRi:i!; anafls—Albany st., lot 45x100;

$876; third cash. Glanford ave., acre

tract, $1760; good terms, Holland ave., 4^4

acres, cleared, good ioll, $4000; «l«a/ter

ciish. see A«new, BUlott 8|y Co.. 1»0»

iJouglas St.'.. .

• '. ..-"".''
••

'

j^ b. trackage, 45x3uo, ifbr $lO(fO; one-

third cash, balance 1. 2, 3, 4, 6, «, 7

years; would make a eplendld factory Site.

wise & Co.. 10i> Pemberton Bldg.

V.

\;^ALU.VBLE corner on
right on the car line;

Caledonia ave. j

right on the car line; not three quar-

ters or a mllo from the city hall; -acre of

ground 10 roomed houae, with magnificent

oak trees; price la right; with payments
spread over 3 years; astute buyer should

double his money on this before second

payment ; room 432 EmpreaS Hotel.

VICTORIA West Corner, $10,000; 2 IJOUgeg

on It. Box 1, Colonist. '

. '

"

VICTORI."!. West snap for quick sale.

Sunny lot, Improved, 100 yards Cralg-

(lower Road car line; 1 block from limits;

"-roomed cottage, $1,200. Quarter cash,

balan ce a« rent. Box 100, Colonist.

ICTORIA nve-, 2 large Iota, 100x144;

beautiful building altc, only ^ $2600.

Howell Payne & Co... Ltd., 1219 Langley

St.: phono 1780.

11. vv .SI—-1007, corner of Vancouver,

\ fiirnlBhcd room for two friends. $4 per

week; $16 per month.
.

'

Box 1,

/tLOSB to oak B«^y avenue new « roome«
V> house, furnace, basement, cement wgUts
ets. 60x103: price $6000; cash $2000 and
balance at $86 pet mbnth including laterest

A. H. Harausn. UOl t«ngley st, opp. ooiwt

house. • '
' • *. ..L

/"tOLWOOD—House, 8 rooms, and 2 acre%

\J $a>600. Town and Country Realty,

670 Ttates Street, Auctioneers.

/^«X»K Street—A fine 7-room resideao*

V and 60 ft., north ot RIchardsoit 8tr«et.

on Cook, for $8,500, by 8Unson Real BstaU
Co. ' .'

-.. . ..
' • -:

' \- ,''• '

inSQUlMALT—6-roo»ned biwgiuow: lot 45x
Hi 120 with nice lawn, $2»60: tentia *;
ranged. Oversea* Investment Agency, M8
1 emberton Block.

'

Overseas Investment AicBBey. SOS Pember-.
ton Block.

OK THiB SBA—Beach Drive Oak Bay.
bungalow "Rockhaven." a magnllicent

outlook claae to golf course. For price and
terms apply G H. 8. Bdwardes, cor. Beach
Drive and Orchard Avenue. Oak Bay.
Phone X4«8. No agents. ,: .

'

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms
at 734 Humboldt 8t„ two blocks Post

Office.
.

C^LBCT housekeeping rooms; excellent

kV itocallty; no objection to children. Box
Colonist.62, __^___

fno let—;> furnished hotvekeeping modern
X conveolencea, $20. Apply: Box >a.

Thoburn P.O.
J

.

I II I U .. ..L .

'•

, I ,
-*t-f-| '

TO let. unfurnished, 3 large front rooms,
bath, 10 minutes from post office, 1

minute from car, Box 80, Colonist. :

rno rept—Furnished rooms and hottse-

X' kcsplng rooms. 1088 Fort st •

BEMOVA'L notice—Llat. McGregor ft Co
Auctioneers. Bstate and Insurance

Agents, beg to Inform their clients that
they have moved to their New Auction
Mart, 61 Cormorant Street. Phone 2484.

SILVER. Spring Bock Beoir Ot^ draught to-

day. .

Cf^NOINO Luhsons given by Paul Bdmonds
O of London and Paris, baritone with
Tetnutsliti

~

:5s».

InOR Sale—Folding buggy cost |10 1
' months ago; phone L28ys before t.

PIANOLA records for sale cheap. 1208
Pandora.

1 . i —
I I 11 '

RBNT a Remington Model 7 three itoij^tlis

for 86; Visible Models II per ii.cuth;
telephone 89l4;'Remingtoa TypewritsrCr.m-
pany. limited. >!• Pemberton bull line Vic-
toria, B. C.

ROCK for sale, cheap if taken right away
quick. .Apply: H. Stanley, Victoria

yj»st Meat Market. Phone 1012.

TBN toot asoda fountain in good order,
for sale cheap; also a 12ft. show case.

Apply at the Empress Confectionery. 1826
Government st.

fnwo hives of bees for aale. 436 Stanley
X avenue.

BOATS,** Ifi-irt^, U-tt. and one is-h seal-
iBg boat, for aale: Apply: Gus. Jacob-

eon 433 8ffringiW4> Ave..- Victoria West. -

TO LET—FURNISHED ItOOUS
I II I

1
II

' 'i,
'

.

...M.p^

A COMFOKTABLB double bedroom, walk-
ing dietance, mesUs if required i

FOR sale—Black horse, cheap; just right
tor expreas. Appiy: U. iirook, Olan<

ford Avenue. .
, '

; ^

.,;•-
;

T7VOR sale—White Orpington and BulT
-T Leghorn hens <and pullets; thorough-Leghorn hens <and pullets;
bred stock, ; in full ilay. R, B,
Lake Hill P.O.. Victoria.

Butler,

3

IB .1908. Phones R24»6 *,nd

TBACHING The Higher Life! I>evel6plng

your highest calling. In this I can re-

move your oppressive coadttl<^S and silent

tormentors, a peaceful life cornea . J. W.
Bromn. 1126 Quadra street. .

3616
Ulanchard.

A FURNISHED room, suitable for
4A. gentlemen; apply 764 Hillside ave.

two

LAKGi::, front bed-sitting room, open
grate; obblce "location. 844 Burdette

TlO BBNT-^Two furnished housekeeping
rooma «2T lunalde ava.

SCAR St., 6-roomed house, all modern
eonveniences. Price $C,300. cash $3,200,

bal. easy. A. McDonald. Room It. Oireen

block, phone 1681. .

'

o

rjVAIR St..

-pria

8-roomed house, g)l

$3.000. hfllaiU£BJIi&Jl!

modem;

A. McDonald, Room 14 Green Bl
1681. .^

t;\A1RF1ELD Road 8nap-^7 -roomed bouse;

X? all modern. Price for a few days,

»3 000. 1-4 cash, balance arranged. A.

.vicDonald, Room 14. Green Block. Phone
1681. - " ' "

"'

TTtAIRFIBLD Estate, new 7-roomed bunga-

X? low; concrete' foundation, cement floor

in basement, with furnace. $6000; $1000

easb. Overseas Investment Agency,

i-einberton BioOk.
,

•

.

'

'

.

208

OUR tJST Of homes is complete. 'Let tu
show you the snaps we have. We can

tUt you. Herbert Cuthbert ft Co.. $35 Fort

««• '- '''-.'
'

.
'

'
•

m il

'

I i>ii i|i

,

I I
I

III .

T>AAKDAtA-<-9r*w S>rodmed cottage, with
X pantry .an* rtloset; verandah and wood-
shed, houso papered, painted and stained
throughout, lot 50x112; price $1200: $300
cash and $60 every three months. Linden.

ft Holland. 738 Fort sL
v"i'r-i

'— I
'

-

I
"", '

'

.

' ."'•

FRIVATE sale, large house, wood flbre,

plastered, bath, hot and sold^ main
road, best location, for terms Send >, at«mp
for reply. E. Musgreave, Ladysmtth.

SEVEN rooms, lltw house on HIM* •*>. io*t

^

—

i Mt »'*il»i Mw* t» »w; if***' omm

Phone 1780.
C«^ IM*. US» liMisley gt.

SHACK, 3 roomed,
with 100 ft. frontage, going for $1200

tbctween two car lines), easy terms. "
Leighton, 1112 Govt, street.

on triangnlw tot.

$1200
Q. 8.

rpo rent—Two extrft lafge unt^rnlahed
X ihousekeeping rooms; every conven-
ience; one block from car and sea* $8 per
month each. 340 Robert Street, Victoria
West. '. . ,.

mo let, 4-roomed flat; batU and toilet';

X $26.60 per month. Queen City Realty;
1413 Douglas St.

TO rent, fomshed housekeeping room. 11*8
Grant ft,, off Cpok.

rno let. furMshed housekeeping >ooms,
X moderate. 1041 Collthson.

rno rent, house-keeping rooins. Majriehurst.
X 1837 Blanchard sr.

•

I ll

•

I

•

a' r I

'

.'"
'

.
'

.

'
"." ", I '

;

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms to

rent with every convenience, one minute
from car. 103S Hulton St.. Oak Bay ave.

i

'

r ^—-^,-^J^-tyi—^u—if-—(--p.-.^— .
.'

; . ^—-—^. I I

rn^O furnished ~MUiielt»eplng rooms. Ap-
X ply 650 Hlllsiae: Swre.

UNFURNISHED room for rent, $4.50 a
month; pleasant situation, central.

. mn;-wuuw?y;.,:
'

..."

" ' ^~' ~
, 'I

I
n'li -lie

I
iiniiiiiii

CJIX-HOOMBD modern house,, just off oar
fo on lot 100x120, with nne garden. Box
1421 City. . .

IX roomed house,, furnished; $3800; terms

iMVB large rooms, dining room and
' hall panelled; all conveniences;

n.cely linlshfed. $3,100. Caah $1.S50 bal-

ance mortgage. Apply owner, 2«2S Forbea

street. . : ,

'
'

-''•.
,

jje^. n-rnomed bungalow, near
, line bathroom and
fuel lift, atatlonary

..„ ...,.^. ii and book caaea;
beautiful view.

ilX'OR aale
', Rii •

ciosetK.
tuba, bwiik

houso piped for furnace;

$5 260, on terms. Apply: Owner, 404 Os-

wego Street. Phone R888.

w:alter .ST.-

Colonist.

-Lot. $900; % cash.

Hollywood Crea-\XrATERFRONT lots.
, , . .

N \ cent Wc have several choice lota for

Hale on ifoul Bay »'<'»,';h;,
,

»'•'«= ""^ par-

tlculara, aee Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 036

Fort Htreet.

ATEKFROiNT — Hollywood Crtscent,

triple corner. 50x140. Wlldwood. Ifnr-

lywood and ^ea; would make two

li

good
bal-

buTldlng lota, tor »22O0; one-thlrd caah, ha

ilnce fi 12, 18. Wise & Co., 109 I'embe

ton Bldg.

iTATEUFUONTS--We\\TATEUFRO.-sts--vyb have three ^ealr-

>V ,iblo waterfront lol», btuullfully

In Eaqulmalt and one «l Shoal

H:nqulre: Overaeaa fnveatment

Zti« Frinbei't»>n B-Ioc.-.

wooded,
Hay.
.\genoy.

\ ITATKRFHnNT lot at Shoal

W Oliver .ind Heacli Drive. 68x

prlcn $3000; terma arranRod.

Vestment Agency. 208 Pemberton block.

Bav. corner
63 ft.;

Ovcr.seaa In-

w^JTS etll! have a

our FInlnvaon
and on oaay lermf,

( iir. Langley

few cholCB loU hJt In

lubdlvlalon from $800 up
flrppn & Rurdlck Broa,,

nd HrouRhton at.

\1THY buy a houae nnd pay $1000 or $1500

\ V profit. Buy n Io< whor'' you want to

Will doprof
i.Y» B!.d >t m« hulld to suit you.

t \:onlr«.l r,r da,- work. Addr.a. C. ...

I.O Bua, 11 1« Fort at. Telephonp R2704.

w rent[THY pay rent when your

will make von nwn«*r of your

borne i.'dli at IJOI* Dr,ugl.a« at.

the plan. Ellloll, BIy Co.

nion<'y
own

und gel

1|\OR sale, new houae, modern and well-
' built throughout, 8 rooms, reception

hall bath, pantry, and 2 toilets, concrete

basement, piped for furnace. Telephone

R270_4^__
•

1'p«OR aalo, by owner, 6-room California

Bungalow, on eaay terms; In heal

growing section, 2 minutes from car, on

walking dia'.ance; paved streeta; fine

view; a bargain, owner going to England.

1-li one R31S9.

ij^OR hALB—Hampahlre Road, south: New
JO 6-roomed hauae, with every modern con-

veiilence. Price $4,000; terms, 1-3 caah,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Apply W. H.

TIppeth, 2S88 Blackwood St., or phono
U1074.

1J10B Bale—Pino St., Victoria West, modern
: 4-room houae. $2,700; terma. Apply to

owner, fiaS Noith Park St.. a*-ci' S fi.ni>-

1J10R SALE—New 6-roomed bungalow, fur-

. nlsli.>d; good view of aea. Price $4,700.

Cash tl,000; bnlanco as rent. Owner, 247

Heechwood, or at Hammond Shoe Company,
Fort Street.

s 1020 Fairfield, near Vancouver.

SNAP—RealdeOtlal neighborhood, near
Rockland ave.. 7-room, modern house,

$4500; J 1200 caah handles It; act quickly.

Monk & Montolth, Government, cor. Brough-
ton. . .

BOOKE—New bungalow on Sooko River, 6

rooms, 1 hi acres, stabling, cow houses,
boat, etc., $2000. Apply S. Y. Marglaon,
Sooke, B. C. • '

'

CSOUTHGATE at.. Inside mile clrclp, near
O car line and Park. Fully modern 5

roomed bungalow, panelled walla nnd beam-
ed ceilings, full basement, gaa and electric

light, good garden, etc., $6,000 caah, $2,000

balance arranged. A. H. Harman, 1207
Langley aL. oppoalte Court Houae.

SOUTHtlATB at., inalde mile circle nnd
cloao to car line, fully modern 6-room

bungalow up-to-date In every reaped, baae-

ment, etc., $5,260, cnah $1,460, mortgage
$2,000, bal. 1 and 2 ywira, A. H. Harman,
1207 Langley at., opposite Court Houae.

modern sevcn-roomrd
igalow, Juat being completed. W<>

can recommend thla to a pro8-,)ectlvo buyer

as an Id^al home. $6,200 monthly payments.
H-rbert Cnthbert & Co., (136 Fort .St.

rTTBt^L JTuniiiMd suite of housekeeping
VV rooma. 1178 Yates st.

or 4 unfurnlehed i-ooms for. rent,

cheap rent. U20 Oak Bay ave.
very

TBNDBR8 will be received up to April 11

for the purchase and removal of the

following housea Ceacb or sill) known as

8M. »8 Maaon St.. knd 1603-1604 Quadra
8L The lowest or any tender notneces-
sartry accfipwa. Tor further |j«rt»eu»»« •»
ply P.O. BOX 884. . t.

rrWaB best 2Ko ineiua • to ihf ««W trom

X 11 a. m. to 8 pm.. King George

Grill, corner Yates aind Langley streeta.

rfuiB British Columola Cruising and Bstl-

1 mating Company. Alhemi, B.C.: furnish

guaranteed esUmatea based on careful cruls-

ing by experts of ilittb«r und other lands in

any pUrt of British Columbia.

niQ. real estate agenta-The .^««»«»»y P*"
X Of Lot A, subdivision of iot 40. EsquU
matt undef option. 8. O, Fitherston.

Mount Tolih'* PO»
.

TO Real Estate agenta—Houae lltl OsoM
St. is taketi off the market. .

rrinY the f*tno)»s Sllv«ir Spring Bodt

I. .11" l
|! '

,

l

tUrANTED—All progressive people to heafW Dr. Butler's lecture on J'The New
Psychology and What It Teaches." at the

Empress theatre, Sunday evening at 8

o'clock. -: -' '
- •

•

-If you want your

, . „...dow"s~ cleaned ring tyi the Island

Window Cleaning Compatiy. phone L188-.

731 princess ave.

VTITINDOW cleaning—If you
VV Wlndot

cated and *a taoob'tmm
rived, a stranger In Victoria, seeks Corres-

pondence with' friendly pebplo ot her own
social standing. Box 91:' '-"'— "-

BRIGHT, sunny rooms; newJy furnished;
single or en suite, "Westmount," 830

quadra St. Phone L.-2420.

COMFORTABLB bedroom to let. suit: S
men. also bedroom and unfurnished

room. 426 John atreet. Rock Bay. '

(comfortable' rooin,' with bath and
^ phone, terms reasonable, breakfast it

uvsirea. 340 vancouvet st.

ClUAtFOR'i'ABLV furnished bedroom br«igk<>
J fast it desired; xivt midA sir; phone

Li4yi. '

,
,

'

FOR rent, nicely furniahed strictly mod-
ern rooms, high claas house. Hoonig It

per day or $6 per week up^ Tha iMMMMiUlr.
782 i'ort St.

r
-

\

- -- i

"

i

'
I III r i . i 1 I

"
'
'

.

FURNI8UBD room, suitable for two gen-
llciUeU. or tharrted couple. 842 M4viU-

gan St. Phone HsU .-; ;; - - - -".^ '

L(%UKN18HBO' ~rooma to let. >pply kr»V Tayaor, 10>« euUej gL, oft viMoovrnt
St. ., ;. ..

'

-'
'.-'

lAJtiRNlSHBD bedroom i^or bWness lady
J^

. (board If requiredi In centrally located
nat. Apply: P.O. box 12»8, City.

I
i

I

'

I
'

. .

' tamamtt^af'K^tm

li^CHNI^HBO front room to reAti ftl|
X; Cttledonia Avenue.

L^URNiSHKD rooms., board optional

;

--terms moderate. 801 Burdette ave.

i-^UKNIsHiED front room to let; suit two
gentlemen 2508 Blanchard "Street •

T.AUHN1SHE0' rooms—Bedroom, ault quiet
jS lady.. 6 Alma , Place, Michigan St.

•AMBg' Bay""Motel—South O owesBsaent-st.

"CWR sale. 6 fine young draUcM. ' Ifarmera'
Jc Bxchange Ltd., 618 Johnson at.

TT«>tl sale, buggy borse, eight years; used
J7 to town. Apply Box 981 Colonist.

FQR, Sale—'Pirtse winning pens ot Rose
coithb B. ~& W. Leghbrna; also In-

dian runner ducks In pens or,; trios; beat;,„

laying strains from fLSO «U:h <Vi A. 8tow,<>!»'-

art. Lake Hill P. O. .
'

.

FOR SALE—Pure Bred S. C. While Leg-
horn chicks, 3 weeks old; $30 per hun-

dred. Turkey eggs, t2*U.peCi4osen. Frank
Gregory. P.O. HUlglffiftTft^i

,

.

TJVJR sale, two delivery horses; also one
JP set ot double harness. Apply .464

Kingston sL "
, , ,

' '

-.
.

,

FOR Sale—Horse. StOD Iba., IX years old.

good worker. Grandlsbn, Parson's
Bridge., '

i, ... ;': y/-
'

-
.

''
..;.,.; :-.

^

inOR sale—^mgrt pony, ride or drive. 14.2
' banda: oulet; Apply "Pony,"; Bsqul-

malt P. 9.

1j\OR aale—Thoroughbred PiMil4m klttena,
J? J^lO and up. Mr* Kelly, corner
Monterey Ave. and Woodlawn Crescent.

FOR Bale or Bxchange—One pure bred
Percheron , stallion imported from

France by McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus.
Ohio; color black; weight 1700 pounds; age
iO; will exchange for similar or younger
hOEse and pay difference; or will b«11 rea.-

Bobable: horse is in Rn& condition and per-

fectly sound; for further Information apply
to J. P. Murphy, sec. Cariboo Pure Bred
Stock Co., Lao La Hache P. O., Cariboo. B.

c '

.'-,...• --, :.,.-- '
, ,

FOR saie, trasirllng Turkeys, $4; Flemish
Giant RabblU $4 per pair; heavyweight

ben and duck eggs for setting, five doz. for

$8; cash with all orders. H. and S. Gar-
dom.'Box 26, Pendor Island.

1^

Colonist.

TO KEN>

TCWK rent, small office, with warehouse
-T space if neccasaryi suitable for manu-
facturers' agent or commission merchant.
In a wholesalfi: warehouse. Apply Box 110,

Colonist.

FOR Rent—<.lames Bay stables, corner Nl-

Turner; suitable |o)

Apply R.M. Byrne,storage Ot garage,
Colonist.

FOR i-ent, barn, $4.60 per month, Includ-

ing water. Box 8, Colonlat.

TjVlR rent,
JD flpat-ciaas butcher'a stand
Fort «L

two atnros and dwelUnga; one
Apply 1763

C^^LU-MaUiHU UOtiSBS TO JUBX,

tTMGHT room house, five rooms furnished

Hi large basement, . furnace, etc.; tmine-

uiaie possession; call mornings; 3027 Gra-

ham s.t.,
.',,'

,' ___ ,

,
,

'

.

.

TjlURNlSHED house—Well furnished, J
X^ room house In '""-- "^'V "• .le«,rabl

rooi
tenant, with telep
liii:<. !;. R. Sleph'
1 , room 1

...,i.-.HKL> 4-ri

ply Richmond rd.

8-
B

ii.-U-

tnU
i\ eniDM.'iii Ktroet,

iRo to rent.' Ap-
i!-ih st

#

house, with

No.FOR rent, new store,

60ft. from Douglas si
Dougnn, 112872.

707 Pandora,
Apply W. H.

ST, PATRICK St.,

bune

F lot and amall7^0H SALE— Hy owner,
)ioui-B on Rogina Ave. (Block 20. Lot 2)

Price $1,200; $300 caah, eaay terma. Apply
on premlaea.

I.-^OH Sale—Thla moat desirable property,
' >t.rrvoni»<1 houae. modern throughout.

Bimont U acre, gaiden planted In liolllea.

Inure. ». Iarg« ind atiiail frulls; Ontario al.

roon to go through at the back, or will sell

t;0 X 121) "i> Michigan al. rrlco nnd term*

on applbalio.i to the owner at 321 Michi-

gan atreet, Jamea Bay.

TO homcaeekcra—Builder having 3 amall
houses for dlaposal woulrl be kIbiI to

hear direct from intending purcha«ers. No
agenta. F. O. Box 1867.

ICTOniA West, 8-roomea moilfcm house,

lot 68x130 ft., corner lot, bedrooms
finished white enamel; price 15.100; terms
arranged. Overaeaa Investment Agency. 205

Pemberton Block.

mo rent, atnre. 30x70. comprisljtg ground
and mezzanine floors, near corner of

Yates nnd Douglas St, at present occu-
pied by Messrs Baxter & Johnson; poases-
t;lon given May 1 Apply A O. Sar.irlaon, P.

O. Box 715 or Room 4, I'romla blo-k.

rpo let. modern atore on Fort at. rent; $75
X per month. Monk-MonteUh & Co., Ltd..
(}ovemm^nl at., cor. Broughton.

rno let—A cabin, iw.i ro.-ims. 1011 ''ol-

X llnson Street.

TO Rent—26 acre fnrm furnished and
stocked; 10 acrea tinder cultivation;

rental; apply owner, "Rloe," Royal Oak,

to ah a re
Colonist^.

TVyj rent, furnished lu

X nice grounds, to rcaponalble party, un-

til Auguat 3i8t. Ar;)iy i'"" ''• «. ics, cny.

T~0~ioa8e„
lots

Apply if' -

(J |.ern ii" furniaheii Imhih

Lawrence street; will

9-ro.

. out
M., oil 0.ik .Liay ave.

lease.
Broa.

$50 per month.

on sst.

months'
Xiurdick

V^

TA I.N TTT St,—Four-roomed modern home,
cpnienl b»»oniont, etc., on lot 44x1 15rt.

only 52,800; J400 cash, bBlanee monthly.

Herbert Culhheri & Co., fiSS Fort .Slrent.

\\

WORKINOMA.N'H
bungalow,

opportunity—4 -roomed
bath and pantry; good

•'as'-m"!!' . win h» complelpd on or about

April 1 ; splendid lorallty; thl.i house l»

well bulH, and four more are to be con-

mructed; size of lot 30x00; price $2535;

1300 c«*h and balance 125 per month,
erlng Intm-st until paid,

207 Pen.berton building.
UuaSflll A

cov-
Gregg.

WANTED, a young Englishman
in a ahack. Apply Box 970

WANTED TO BORROW.

ONEY wanted—We want loans riinglng

from $2500 to $10,000, on new houses,

flrat mortgages; will pay 8 per cent Inler-

eat. Monk *, Moutelth, cor. Government
and Broughton.

.

'ANTKl)—Aa loan for few montha, $500,

seturrd. Will pay 10 per cent. P.O.
Ilox 12S.1, f'lly.

JA.STKD, for client, a loan of between
tiono and llbOO on an Irjslde. «r'inl-

tojBlncss proporfy, revenue produrlng. I'tg-

shnwe ft Co.. 224-226 Pemberton building.

M^

W
W

rno let, furnished, for six months, an 8-

X roomed houm; near. Beacon Hill Park,

with all modern conveniences and lilce gar-

den; rent $70 a month; adults only. Tele-

pr.utic ItlOyS. '
-

iO let, furniahed—On Rockland Avpnu*,

a nice, modern dwelling. luUy furnlsii-

»d; no children. Apply: P. H. Brown,
1112 B road Street.

rpo rent, 11 rooms (3 nedroomal, Wi.^-ll fur-

JL nishcd houae In good district. W. G.

McLaren. Phone 1045.

rpc

S^ mocini 'trom boat landiOfs; tine lo-
catlba faoiri;^ "^ n Hill Park; 100. rooma
modern ihri lirsi class grill In con-
nection; mui. i.itea by day, week or
month; pitoiie ;;3u4. _____
I*"~AftGBO(ront room, SttUalble for two. 858
i Yates .Street. • ,„ ,

', i^- ,.,,-' ,. .
'

' ' '

'

L.\RGE front bedroom, suitable for four;

breakfast If desired; alao smaller
rooma. Derra Veragh, Beaumont P.O.,

BSquimait.

LARGE front bedroom for- two or three

gentlemen, bath and phoae, ftarnaco

he;upd. $2.60 each we«!lily. 649 Uovernment,
houae fror^i Emiireas hoteL

V rooming houae charges moderate;
A^N Ilia North Park St.; proprietress Mrs.
.Mel.ead.

:n
EWLY turTdahca rooms, double or single,

private, near cHv ;i421 Blanchard at.

FOR Sale—White .
Wyanaott egga for

hatching. $1.60 per setting; W. N. Mlt-
ehsill..i48 :Qqg|ge road.

IJ^QII SAtJi-^20U beautiful laying nena, all

S breeds. Apply Canneaux, Prldeaux St..

off Burnaide, look for the sign.

HAVE Just received a car of extm heavy
horses including three. matched paira of

pla«ik and three matched pairs of greya.

wblJiHlng from 3S00 to 3S00 lbs. per team.

ClUI be seen at ' our sale barns, Burlolth

park; on Cralgflower road. Stephenson %
Derry, proprlotbrs, P. O. Box 1138. Phonea
iR2676 and M209.

H"BN
and 12 chicks, week old. Black Mln-

orcaC $4. 1056 Mears at.

T AKBVIEW Poultry Farm—White I..eg-

JbJ'hOt'ns, a great winter 'aying atrain; egga
$8 per 80; $10 per lOO; Pekln Ducka cBan-
kln strain) eggs $C per 60; $10 per 100;
write to L. F, Solly, Westholme, K. & N.
Railway.

ON account of moving, our hatching sea-

son will be abort. All eggs for hatch-
ing from my prize pons will be sold at re-

duced rale. White Orpingtons, Keller-
strass strain, '$1.60 to $5 per aettlng ot 16;

Rhode Island Reds, and Black Orpingtons,
.»L50. ,W. JHU: van, Arum, Richmond rd. sub.
one.

RECORD laying White Leghorns and R.

I. Reds; egga for hatching and day-old
chic. Write for booklet. Lougaa's Poul-
try Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C.

jiADULE horso wanted for Baanlch muni-
cipality, must bo IR handa and not leas

than 1150 lbs. Offera received by the cleik
at Royal Oak up to 15th April, 1912.

SINGLE comb Brown Leghorna and While
Plymouth Rivck egga $1.60 per setting;

$7;50 per 100; Pekin Uuck egga, $1 tor 11;
J. U. Weat, Third. St., oft Richmond.

rpilOROUGHBRED Stallion. broke to
X drive and ride, will serl or trade. G.
Mahood. 1032 Princess Ave., Victoria.

,7ANTED—.iVbout a dozen young hens,
and one cockerel, white Wyan-

dotte. Box 61 Colonlat.

S^

w

all ly;

ned room aultablo for

. -itlern'Mi ; 'board It de-
tiu S«n ' inue.

riALi , ,, ,uW turn lull <

venluncCB, at '

all con-
st.

TO. let.

would
L1217.

~i' fn.i.i ...111, furnished or
I, .liimea Bay; cloae In;
or two ladlca. Apply phone

rno rent,
X John

furniahed rooms tor two.
St., James Bay,

506 St.

> >, yo
>JTED—Good, fresh milch cow;
oung. W. H. FalUoon, R.F.D. No. 4,

Victoria.

ITMNTED—A broody hen. Phono R1803
VV I'lymouth or Wyandotte.

a doxen broody\7i7A.NTED, at once, half
VV hcne. Apply
(.'atee, Cowlchan Bay.

\^
7ANTBD— 2 doz. White Wytnaotiea. Ap-

ply Box I'r, Beauinonl 1'. O.

rno let, superior rooma, Slmcue St., near
JL "park and car, from 12th. I'honc R-
1969.

rno let, turillBhea, flvo room modern cot-

i tagc, 'H5 Flwnard Street: adults

only. Apply. Monday, 10 to 12. or 7:30

to 9.

TO rent, 6-rooraed Tiartly furniahed houaa

to rent. Apply 102S Hulton St., Friday

after 11 a.m.

V furnished a
furnlsheil 3-roomeil
monthly. A. H. Harman
uin. finite Court House.

line—To let,

very comfortable and well

T°.
LET—Furnished room, 1937 Blanchard
treot.

mo let. furniahed room, aingle or double.
11 S7 North Park at.

TO rent, furnished, largo front bed-stttltig

room; suit two \rr ihrcc; ureakfaat it

desired. 1210 Fort at.

\A7HITE Wyandottes, winners of second
VV pen, in utility class. B. C. show, Van-
oouvei ; all breeds rompollng; eggs for
hatching and stork for aale. Geo. D. Ad-
ams, 1', (). Hox 84 0, Victoria, B.' C.

1 \nUTEJ

layers

Wyondotte eggs and stock, $1.60
' 13; $9 prr 100; classy stock; Al
Campbell Malcolm. 1278 Pembroke.

Y\7H1TB Wyandottes,

To rent, furnished, large front room.
Medina.

lt«

MAO rent, furnished front bed- lilting room.

$25cottage; rent
1207 flangley st.

\\7ANTED. $250 for BO daya; give note;

Vv aecured. Addreas Box 881, Colonial.

AGENTS WANTKD

ONE Rellotale Man in every town to take

orders for best eustom-mada clothes In

Canada. Highest commission. Rex Tallorlug

Co., Lutiiiod. Toronto, Ont.

fireplace. 1210 Fort at.

TO l^i—Furniahed rooms, heated: suitable
for gentlemen; modern new bouse. tSl

.Michigan alreet.

1 IS5

furnished rooma with breahfaat.
Be of siUliiK room, ^^ery conve&SeUtM.

Fort at., phone 2881. 1___—_*—-.—^ . i ii

'

iii
I II *̂ mi

Advertise in THE C0iOI|^

$3 per 16; $» per
100 and $4 per 16. 120 P«r 100. "^jm^

buying from me, you are getting the Ugi»
..r ojiiiUiy Ki' t*>m Inrweat erica. W. XU'-vtM^.,
teraU, Cordova"bay,""'Mayw<i>ed,; M:,Xl^m,ii'-ifmxB.

iATk "<t" I^ssex model
4:U\/ each: reason for
O. V. Beville, Royal Oai|^

'

'

..

"

'

. .

.

'

'

, rra

aBKTUBlOiK.,

.

(rem » vrtnta
nished r«i>ii|» **M-'*.
era iMKtimU^i

"

CetoaMt.

ii. ,,,,.. .,,,'i^r'-
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'! HE M( TOl^ I A COT.< )N 1ST

Sunday, Mpnl 7, 191;:

riU)rEKTy WANTED

3z:

VDVKllTISKIt will imy ca»h foi- two or

(litoe BooU building Uxo In tha clly.

.-^ond (uU puitlciilurs to liux US*!,

t ifrite.

Colonist

CtASH for real catatc, below price of
J joining i>roj)iTty; owners only. Box

]ii:,. (.'oloiiiat.

1'U.VVB U-n llioUKiirid UoUiua to buy real

eitato with; altlimigh I «m trom the
< iiul, I know wfstorn viilues and want the

best one can i;.-'
'"'• tf>u money. 'J'iS. Colo-

nl»t. '

• "
.

HOL8E8 FOK KKNI

TWDiR rent, on HllUld.-, 4 rooiuit and bBlh;

.^ rsto: -tore anrt two llvln« -oom.,

iWANT a oheap lot on ei\»y »e

IJay with not less Ihan^ 50
Bex a: C'olonlHt.

erma in Oak
icct front-

\'U'TORlA Wcat lot wanted, near We»t
V Hay. What have you got? Box 9:'2,

I olonlBt.

U,'ANTKD—For cIlcntB. eovernl fc-oiul lota

In Kttlrrteld Katate; inust be hlgb and

dry.
only.

CliVB beat j>rloe and ternis.

1>.0. Box 817, City.

UWUelS

W^ANTBD—A lot With ahack that »60

N> down and »lo a month can handle.

Apiily to Lehmann. 1346 Carlln Street.

WT-ANTED-^Smah ranch 9t Improved

>V ground, ten to 'wcnty^)»c|i«h o6,\y»n-

. ouver Island or adjiicenl W*M% .*<S*ri*
lO.ie price. State part)culM» •«« t«fm».

ii.iv -n-i Colonist.

J 35. C. VV. Huwlim»;_fc63^^<;if_J!LL!:

T^OR rem now four room flat, furnace

F heat -private bath, clo.e In. furniture

tor aale^ only u«ed four month.; beat loca-

tlon In city. TJ^jJ—'
^°'°"'"-

IBN-RObMBU "rooming or boarainB
"="^ "^ ._ _-.ji ly party buyinc furn!-

lure I
..nable. Centrally located.

uox" 10" ' ""•

rnHKBE roomed turiilnned »u.i.moi votlas--,

X J12 per month. Mra. i-.u.i, i— .-.. * —

-

Uft'lce.

J. HALLEWELL ^ CO.
Real i:«lal«.

Insurance, Tluiber

I3ui Uiuail corner Vatea.

LUd illua*.

tbono am

TBN-R
. huu-

<£'JiY<^ cttsh and $::o per mo»th for a nice

^OV/Uj-room house on Reglnu '
'-a'

iK>u(ilii» at.; price | l:!»U-

7pr ca«h aiid balance arxangcd inouilily

I O for a r.cw ' S-room cottago lu

riVJ let, a modern «-room iiouae, three

1 blockJS from the end of th« Doug as

«7 car; »«5 per month. The Brain Realty

Co.. IKll tJovernment 8t.. Room J- -_

rpO Rent—Modern bungalow, eight rooms;

X apply 924 Colllnaon.

\yO rent S-roomtd house, with large base-

ment, separate bathroom, Fern streot

car passes street. Apply "36 Pandora st.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

E•EXCHANGE—Equity of »5,475 In 865

$2& per month for >-

!k and corner lot oi:

room bungalow on two lots

om car.

(luverdale, five niinutei* from Douglas" car.

|2G0 ""'• "^

io close to Foul Bay, half block from car,

«n .Hivod atreel. »7000; half cas'- •'" •""

montli. ____
A.TKW 8-room house, halt block u.un iliU-

iN side ave.. within one mUe circle, Quito

new, piped for furnace. $6000; ternib JlOOO

cash, balance arranged.

^EW 4-rnom cottage, Harrlell, rd.. $2500;

-».N cash $&S6.
.

W 4-room
.'ash t&'Ja.

J. Y. MARGISON
Kooke and Otter I'l'ini Heal Kslaie office

Booke, B.C.

SOOKB
— ik A'llBrt sea front. 1116 per acre; would
i ^'divide. ^.;"

BUNOAI.OW—S rooms, 2 acres of land;

line views. «:,S00.

190 ACKE farm. JT.OOO,

TC(\ ACRE farm—ISO chicken"", el<' :
''•'

JLOU cows, < :\orscs, etc. I'rKo

•3.800.

38-Mlle Post
I-arms, Farming l>and», Chicken Ranches,

UeBldentlal Hltes, Business Investments

SCHREIBER &l LUBBOCK
Memberi. of the K<-ul K»lule Exchange

llll.^ne UuUdlag, 1 '"'l M-

' tOWi'lIAN Hlver- JOOfl./ tOWi'lIAN Hlver—JO miin. wnU
V-' river frontuge; splendid llshlng; 1 t/i

miles trom lake; road and railroad front-

age; good spring: I'JOO per acre.

C^OBBIM mil—5 ac'res. all cleared; i;.000

> strawberry plants; 100 apples, small
house, $1600; half cash.

|:!000 per

acres well "situated, adjoining jub-
11' George. BtU-
m trade {or (Slvl-

dlvided 'propwt:
ance over Ov«

m
iiitlM

J^l7 Box 79a. Co>opl«t.

««J!ANTBO—For cash. «>««» itwuMt. about

Wtwnty acres agricuHuriil Jand. now
th« tea and within a few mHes of town. Ap-

ply ^OxSOl^Co^ohl?!:——-——-—-

W'
' A**TED a lot at Cordova B»y that H>o

^^ifhkndle as ""^ "^y™""^'
.^-^l "Svhave your Appiy

aace over uk« -^ •--:—

j

»>.„-,».
(laikd oaytatt JIttMia. -4t*.a as Island lnve«-

MMt ^SmSm S»»^ Canadian PaclBo

*Sjffi«i3ESk. "^verse^a Invest-

in per month; what
Box 492, Colonist,

BVtUNESS CBAKCB8

ADVERTISER would Invest few hundred^

dollars with services In genuine con-

vri O. APP!y a-jx 7at> c<>lonUt.

Tr^OR SALE—Sujjerlor boarding house; well

Jo furnished; James Bay district; always

lull; favourable term s. Box i»67 Colonist^

~CV3R «ale—Real Estate business In good

Jl running order; well turnisbed ottlce;

ap?ly 318 aayward block. __^

GOOD general vtore business for sale, with

ttve room house, situated on Viuadra

BiieeX »a» t**r »'" narllfulara Uffffl HoJg-

•CWa sale, or exchMwor-W* l»*v« •.«o«-
r em nliw-roomwi housa UaUbad lit ww
i«rtt<*tl(«r, P«ri>wood rd., tafilnc n»W nva
^hooi. Will take wnajl v^V'^^M tMA mx-

chtng* for v«al aatate In live district close

In. We have 1 ael ot modcrp Hvlne apart-

ments for rent. Apply Parfttt Bros.

FOR SAL.E or will exchanfa for property

a S0-foot'nw>»»r boat. 17-foot «•»»'•«

boat, two 7-foot yacht tender*. O. Maude,

Mayne Island. B. C. ^^___^_________

NEW 4-room bungalow, Irma st.. |2J0U;

cash »6'Ja.

"VEW 4-room cottage on Hftultain St.' near

iM .Shelbourne. for t:!42ii; cash *500.

BUSINESS property snap. View •treet, be-

tween Quadra and Vancouver. 50x180,

: ear .;f8,»W.;;.t»>>ftt/,'M|i<i>..
'

TjVJl'ND— .\ black apanli-l dog. near Burn-

* side HoB.I. uwner can !»«»»«**"'' \>
naylng expenses and proving propem. U
not elali^ed In three days will be *>ld.

A,pply ; Bo:; 76 . Colonls'..

]"'-,'V)UNI)--Blcycle, near Lattglord tftation.

; <'olwood. Owner can have 8ame_ by

IS400; cash »8(M>».

.^0^]iff9R int on Oomtnloti and GolvlUa fW
',-> tM«: tKti^»' «»a»l>.

TDURUBITH, MxJjKT. for $1080; third cash.

CRAIOFL,OWBR rd.. tKISi third oaehj

•tee «gxlH.

CRAIOFLOWER rd.. 120x300, with B-room

house and fruit, tor $»»00; third oaah.

LYAU-. St., esst of Lampson, for »1400;

Uilrd caah.

/'40L.VIL.L.E rd.. 46x120. $950; third cash.

t1
ORUON Head—Waterfront,

T acre. ^^ •

HORNBY Island—Waterfront, 74 acres,

house, barn. 40 acres cuiiivatedi "n
furniture, tools, stock, etc.; cheap at J12,aU0

SHAWNIGAN—35 at-res, splendid altuullun

on good road, good house, barn, etc.,

i acres cultivated; JIO.OOU.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Esinte, Timber. Mines nn<l c.ial I.nnUi

Phone 2999. Box i«0.

120 PembBrlon Uldg. Vitioils. B. t.

Vancouver Ottlce—Winch liuildlng.

Members Victoria Real Estate lixcuange

|>uCKl^ANU ave.. lot 60x120, Uo rock.

'^K'TUltlA WEST—E. '& N. Truckage,

lul ft., »367i; J1300 cash, balance ar-

mnged,

l.SSBLL St., lot 56x115; IS*"!!; third ca»h,

balance arranged.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Koum J, 1011 Governrosul BU

Pbons 194

AN HI'

jTV. i.'olv

V

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Ileal Estate and Insurance

862 Tatcs Street

JOHN GREENWOOD

Li«HupMWii4|<iai

S4SI

^Srr»ow to F«rn««>* 9o$4, ««»**»»:

log 6 rMmm with full ttaMment. «^'?*5i
flow, and furnace. Price .«»; uw»a »i.:W

cash. tAMnca can be arraoged lo WK.

INBIDB the half-miie circle, • "'""**'l"

••room cottage lor »4.50«; terms ll.OOO

cash, balance »250 every »lx montha.

LINK1.EA8 ave.. 8 splendid .lots, near Mc-
Neil ave., for only I950 each, on very

good twms.
,

•

HAMPSHIRE Id., south of Saratoga ave.,

good buUdlns lot, 50x1^0 feet, price

tlo&O, on tba uanal terma: this la » bgf-

K
ri-«vii.' .umi-B rallwav lormluus at the north

JL eTid of Vancouver Island will be be-

yond doubt PortUurdy; now Is the time to

Invest. _______^__
/(OVERNMBNT St.. 340 foet frontage, with

vJT double oprner."

with

s- Ideal ehUkcn ran<-h. lu mlnut.-s from

iwood station, 4 acrt'S, all cleared ex-

cent stumps. r.ew chUken house. I.x-4.

.tiin lor 6 head, new «-room, J-.torty

house lasicred, with bath, on concrete

foundation. This is positively the beat buy

in the dlBl.K-t. fiuo cash will littudlo » ml

balance easy; price only »3..»0; wuuld t^u-

vacant lots outside city limits lu «xi;hau«v-.

HBRAL.U St

cor

120 ft. on Herald,

ner, Government.

OUOtiAS St.. 120 It. comer lot.

Identifying and paying fo> this ad.

1'., L.angford Road
Mrs.

wTALNUT St.. 44x116, $900; third caah.

RICHMOND ave., 60xlSO. »1600; third

cash.

uon at Powell, 330 Pemberton.

roTEL wanted—Moderate slaed licensed

country hotel; terms must be reason-

able. R. s'ou. '••I" ^"'l J"°*- l*""- ^"''''

\ aneouver. ___^___^^______

H^

l^-HOUND, a sterling silver watch, with la-

X Rials "E. R. M." Owner may have

atL^i 5y pruvim prepertr »e »o« «m .
Cnia,

nist. ^

DENMAN St.. 47x110, $1050; cash »460.

-VJINB roomed rooming bouse tor rent to

-IN party buying furniture; centrally locat-

ed; Uox 611 Colonist.

BOOMING House Bargain—Furniture and

good will of 10-room rooming houae on

Bianchard St., fumiahed throughout. wItJi

new gaa »toy« In WtOhe^ Pric* '«»^?"S:
ture and «ood will ll.oOft; r«n»al f*« per

month. TBurektt Reatty Co.. S6S Yates at.

ANTED--TO rent llccnaed hotel; man
and wife to manage same; roferonoea

It required! address Box 602 Colonist.

*

WAMTBD TO BBN»—HOUSJBM.

A LBANY St.. 45x100, $875; third cash.

Willows, 40x120. $V0;

'TjfjVlNBP young couple w«int mpdern

'12.
h&me, nicely furnUhedv about June let.

Box *8. colonist. ••..../•.
„,>.,->,^.,»

WANTED—Fumiahed.. (houae, at ieaat

four bedroom*, iw^teiw. about May
jai for four mont*a^W^«r*^ <' Reterencea

LOST Irish Setter pup, about six months

old. anewerlng to n»°»o,,«'f ''fP°";,,
Anvonc harboring same after this date will

he prosecuted. 1010 Flsguard st.

L"~OST—On Thursday, an Airedale" leTffTer

dog, name on collar. Notify Brays
atablea.

LOBT on Yatea st., hand embroidered

babys pillow cover; llndW wi" JS?/""
a favor by returning %o 'Up femh*ton
blocte.

.

-i| ' II .

LOST. March J». «o!d •!»»« '»«»»•„ ^''J .

Tree. Inacrlption "Sic A'etftaeum." Re-

turn to 8. M. Bewt. Savoy Apartmant.. and

receive reward. •

OBT—Black Jypx muff on Friday. Finder

will receive reward at Balmoral hotel.

T 08T an American medal of the Grand

Li Army of the Republic. Finder pleise

W« St 1105 Douglna Birjet, and receive

i-owarg. C. Koacha.
. , ,

't OBT. »bout three weeiw «»«* »»f®*^ 5*"*
Id wtchel contiuntng »W^JSg?^
anda. and postage aUmps; »» rawMB'^ on

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

,ia BreeB BlacK. gr?«d St. Phone L709.

to on Bumalde rd., Juat off Pouclna at:
thia la a aura moneymaker for someone:
price tor a few daya, WT50. on good Urms.

LiBVBR.'S.li apieudid 5«t« on Flflli ave., dry
O and graaay; can be bought on email
cash paymenta. and the baianco very eaay;
price 1900 each.

ACTON St., overlooking the city; lot 4ax

a41ft., with nice southern slope; prlc»

only $;960, on the usual terms; or will set!

half. -

VANCOUVER ISLAND INSUR-
ANCE AGENCY ,

820 Fort Street

dMTfk CASH—Large lot, easy terms.

dkOAA CASH—Sixth street.

dftQAA CASH—A snap at $1,260.

^POUU shire road.

OFF Thistle St.,

cash $280. .

TT-ER ave.. HxlSO. $825; cash $812.

•(., -(toiafi. UaiO; third

Xl/ caau. _____
srYBTLB ave., 60x120, llOtO; third CMh.

third-^ANGOUVftB at. 60X117, »ni8:

5? ROOMS, modern, Denman at., a anap

O $$360.

« ROOMS, Bank at., steam heater, |4»00.

Q BOOMa. Orahame at., lovely Some, IWOO.

8 ROOMS, modern, Ontario at., cheap.

flOM.

caah.

<rxc!iang«3'.'

herta.
ILi-IS^ ^i.SK'^ =ni^ trc^^^t ogi^e.

WANTBt>—to lease f<Jr twelve montha
or longer an nnftjrjitehed house or

bungalow; good t*(MM|ttfi t«er«n!ft«!# auppHed

moderate. »St CWOiitat. ,

'

WANTED, email house, furnished, fl6 to

125 per month, in or near city. 2^to 4

rooms. Addre«» H. t. Stimmera. care P* C,
General Delivery, - .

'

'ANTK0-UT» jreBti^tjMtto atgteen room-

O. Boix i*i.

WAHrmO^To rent %nlal»ed »»f«»«t
*"*

par ItW per month; apply ti A. Har-

Ti» & Co., I8a» PonghW.

•xrOUNG married couple wUh taaUly fur-

JE^niahod i»ati«e,ln choice location; beat oi

>ett»r«»cef «tvan; 37 poionigt.

Hamp-

D
VANCOUVER Street—Lot with ll-ttiom

house. $8600.

WaUilNOTON Btreet—Lot on asphalted

atreat, tloOO-

000 in lota lit $10,000 and ov*r.

VXTBST of Hardy Say—H.9«» Acres, $7.25W per ,«re. euIlftbJ* tor settiete^m *"{»

subdivision inio 80-acre blocka; would sell

readily at »aa per acre.

NEAR Union Bay—100 Aoraa. all culllv-

ated. $600 per acre

ISLANDS, near Sidney. Prices from $1500

to $20,000.
,

SHEEP farm, 1860 acres, with 1000 sheep,

on Island, $ 17 per acre, Inchidlng sheep.

TIMBER lands, crown grant llceniie, etc.,

over 4 billion feet.

PEACE River-UOO.OOO Acres, the finest

area In this district.

TO owners of Port Hardy tota—lf you

wish to sell' same send us price and

particulars. We have buyers and wo make
a specialty of Port Hardy lots and acreage.

ARMS—We have 100 fa'rms on our list.

A FINE home, two minutes from the new

Hillside car line, a now modern home,

dining room, drawing room, bedroom, bath-

room ana panliy. ,»...-.•£.. -..- ^-
hall downstairs, two good bedrooms can ba

rmlahed upsiairs at a small uddlUonal co»i.

full basement; this houtie Is now and has

a first class finish throughout, It commands
the panoramic view of the surrounding

country', sea. mounialns, etc., $950 cauli, bal-

ance $20 per moii'h; price $3,860.

GORGE View Park, a fine high, .diy.

level lot, third from Tllllcum road, slie

61x140; price $750; $225 cash, balance »1j

njonthly..

LEE Ave.—Close to Leigh ton; tine lot, «0x

120; on terms $1250.

JAMES Bay—One of the best buys In

James Bay ir a lot 80x140, with a ftva-

roomed house on it, close to I'arllamcni
iiuiidlngs; on teiTna for $6200,

-'—
LIPSGOMBE & TAVLOa,

' OM.laiiinni --«"«—• •' -

CASH—Just the house for a home
between Gorge and Hurnslde rd.

£

fkrt FBBT on May at., w^at Unden, |420»;

tfU third caafc. ,

LINOKN and Oxford, 47«1M, »S3»0; third

caab. '

.
'

, ^
COOK at. near WuU. loxti9, Jf7«e;^tht*d

caah. . •

LILLIaM r«.. Hollywood. 10U174. ft'tQ:

caah »«8».
' •

-Tf^AlTHFin. at.. IWxiBt, *»«! hiMf *a«Iu

-

I

—_^___„ . I.I ,.ii. . r-T^"— _,

r ost a lady'a «oid watch aad »» «»{.

Il^Fort ator Tatea at. Apaly B. KropP.

836 Y'atea at.
, r

-

LOST, chlld'a «ol4 bracelet, name ln»lde,

b«tweMi Arena and tiowker Beach.

Finder kindly leave here and receive ra-

ward. Box >16> Colonist.
,

LCMT. on Friday, • round »old broooh,

w-ith pearla. Rewar*. 1»06 Yatea at.

Phone 33. -

nniii i .-.nua.tv

rtfAJfttOf, ftnite In Oak Bar or Foal Baiy.W i»ont f««M. with email caah payment.

A»i»iM' P. O. Box 1388. ,_^ ^

filNTED. amall house. iar»a lot. ea«r

i" paymaatib near in. Anawera Pv O.

_^j-mS^ . . :
•

•--

- X^^e^^^^tt^S^ yrtt\,*ii i mile ef

\V P.O.: leftw J, 3 or t years. **— "
Colpnist.

Box *t.

flNTBD, 3 or J roomed cottage for $150

v...*-n, balance as rent. Box 129,

Ctflowiat. ^>^ :..- -

AOCNM AKO SOABD

A- BBRUBSii*." «dr. Blanchard iBrojgh-
ilk tom St, B0fr« «»<» realdence flrat

.- <;iaaa.; .Teraw aauderaic.

BOAlift !(Wd room at the B*»*n»»f«-
live mli»ttl«C iwitk «rom PwJ Offlca.

^ 1
' Courtnay Street. Phohe LaJlB.

Bo.\RD and »h«r* roWo; alngla hada. tor

2 young men. 1130 Mason St., off Cook.

t )ARD and rocmj terma moderate. lOll

.McCiuB* Sfreet; off Vancouver, Pbtma
J-lHST. ' •''

I
II

;..;-
I I I. I 'r I I . H..I— I .

BOARD and room close in; terma moder-
ate; apply 616 Hillside avenue; phono

C~
10.\II'K)RTABlE room aiid board; bath,

J 910 Caledonia .A.ve., phone L26S9.

Xi Apply Mra. Da^y, Devon Coll»lf#, Ba*

qttlmaJt.

XTO Queatlona aaked for return of Wtten

^ taken from Woodlawn C»*'»^*;»'MJfi?
neaday; April «td. Othwrwlee party Win

.ha groae<8uted>-^Mra. . Klly.

noY l«. wanta room and hoard In prlr

P^vJila famiiy. P^O. Bok tSi Vfetorta.

T»cxm and board wantJNl 'by •*»•«*»;
iKVentieman in ttrat claaa

«»»»«i'.«>«
Wustor priviitp family; breakfaat and din-

net- only. Box 9>T Coiftntat.
,

*TltANTE5I>—By two younv man. ftwlrolMa

|W rl«r^d bj.»r« with ^*rt««»*
danAdiaii £amUy to James Bay dMfWt.
Boat *<>. Co'w>'«-'».

GRlMASOH^ BUNNEn
3i» Pemberton Buildinga Phone 328

uovww
DALT.JV8 road snap—Oiie of the fineat cor-

line ».ro«ia«l reaiA*hw. *J*"K}S*»*lilS2t
of aea and modntaUia, much balow n»kat
prloT ^r a »w 4aya onlj^. prioa »18.»»»J

8 ROOMS. Cormorant it, close city hail,

rr ROOM, new, Quaaaa aVa.. If529.

TJ1DMONTOH r«., HsM*. a bar«aln. ItOO.

-pARiCDAt.B. good Iota. IMO and H0».

T-kRAKS ava.. 10x150. a real anhp. Ilt^

glKAXtlHSPSARB at. 6»xl30, «oV>d, l«M.

|L|0«a M., a dandy buy. 10x120. »15W,

1r\lBAlT Hvtgbts, loxtll. liM. wilok Mi*.

fXtlVKti at.. »0xt4». Bear aefc, flioo.

JUriLTON at.. Foul Bay rd., 50x180, $1160;

-fiE-A BROWIi dt COPEMAN
Ofltcea: 313 Pemberton Block and Sldoey.

B. C. Phone 153L

TTARDY Bay Lots.

TTARDY Bay Lots.

TTARDY Bay Lots.

SIt>N'BV—A enep, new 5-ro«m cottagr* and
two lota on *%«rth et , one blot* **""*

Beacon ave., refaUed for $180 par dainpn:
price $SBO0, eaay terma

ChHAWHIOAN Lake—W«t Ann, *.«7

Io acres. 400 feet waterfront; what will

this be worth a year from nowT ^oday It

la $1900 on terma.

CECILIA rd., line high lot, one >»l«ek

from Burnslde; $1060, eaay terma

MO.NTBRBV ave., a Bne comer, north of

McNeil, 120x100; $8600; term^

^AHATOCJA ave., I»8xl46. on Vlei«rla
P5 ave., only $8200.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
RBALTT CO.

Rooma 1 and 2. McGregor Blo^k.
Cor. View and Broad, oppoalta D. Bpaaoar'a.
Uouaa phone XX8I8«. Phona tap.

epau BatuidafB la ! pw

NORTH and South Saanlch 4ands for sale

in smaU or large blocks, uh»mp5»ve"*

land, cleared larid. and planted orthards.

With or without houses. For prices and
paniculara of the best buys call upon u».

BITSINBSS altea In Victoria on Fort at.

and Blanchard at.. Including double

cornera. .. ,

WAKTESD, Victoria Roaldentlal lota and
houaca In any diatrtet.

5 ACRES frtilt ireea, etc.; good ••«»*•.'?•»'

Cedar Hill cross road $6000; ona third

cash balanbe arrang*.

yJCTOR at, 50x120, 1776. a snap.

j-VoUWa gentleman, dealrea rg«« «B«

X b«ttrd with private family. P. O. B4>x

1036. •

YOUMO»man wants room and board with

EngUfth family: no other boardere.

HiUflde ave. or close arouhd. Box 882 Col-

oniat. •
'

.
.

'm-raviHQ gentleman requlreB et»Bfo«»blc

X room and full board in pritate fam-

iiy;i FalrAeld dlatrlt?! preferred. Box 860,

jp<lW»tt. '

^9otnt<3 wMOiUi <rf refinement dartnM^° „S» «nUr4 in nwa iocaUtr- ^'

jo. BOX gL

MICUIOAK at.. Jkhaaa Say, lot OOsSSft. »«

roomed houae. fwrnac*. larga baownanti
price losoo. , .

HAMP8CaR|B,iM., lot 100x151, «-*oom

bouaew pl|ii«<a*for Xurnace. l«rge baaa-

meht and welt laid out g*rd«n; prte* IITM;
vary eauy tawna.

ROBBRTSOif at., l-roamad koawA- "**»•

847SO.
_^ _^

pABKBAl*7-»0»i3«J »fte« M26.

HUMBOUDT gk, lot i«oxi«0x4t. toetoir tJia

gmpraaa kptait ytca HMOOii

:

'l^ORTH I5»rk at. tot ttklM. IN.OOO.

f|ZiAClCWOO0 at. lot MxlfO: prtea flfeo^

'VlRANMORB rtfc. lot •oxSlTxtOtt i»*tc«

^ONTBRBT jmd caatrai, cwaiif UOxUit

rnHRBB 80x130 loU with 2

X houaca. Michigan at. *1T.8S0.
eight-room

prtoa fSOOO.
r^

$270*.

SfOiaiisiOi »ito*

. 0UHF6W5 & SON
TaMaFaiS.-:;-^ '-,.•«»?*§ f^Slherttm Bld'*.^'

T OOK at tbiai Wo hloolu IMm HilUlde
Jj 0« Un* .ta4 tOfWa^^: «?«*•• t^^t
ts«i 'asnau^iwn^ajr*"
mt<*mimm .

:,:...,'
.

iC»loitMONX> Pkrk. 'WBviaft at* niM lot

THE LOCATORS
RMl Sst«t«. XMdrake^ ^

omr. woiltMak BcMtA and ChiniUtr Ai*,,

Goiatuu P. a -
[

vioiofl* B. «»

KXCLtrsiva LisTiNoa
STRAWBBBRY VALB—Holland are..

aoraa, only IM roilaa from Victoria

and » wilhntea trom new canine station

Bite; 7-r6om houae, about 260 fruit trees,

outbulldinga. chieken runs, splendid sou rnd
water; good anw priea with eaay terma.

Firat-oiaaa aiOMltvMidD propatlr.
.

1

, ,, l

'.

Ill W J ii I

i^tARBT rd., eomar lot, «-twom cabin, busi-

Kj aesa atte. tMar city; prica 81.000; eaah

IWO. aaar baikiilce; good buy.

OBBIKABX X4»'3^IMG^.'.. ,.

gynamt rd^ OardOB Oitr BMtiht^ t«ir*a

V* iota tittia Ok ««nior> «Br IIWO; caah
required |800. bklMlM ftmagtk Poalttvaly

. 4k money malker.''

;

STRAWBBRBT VAWB—afoUkkd «»•., «vO
aer«a aiM O-room koiumt SIO fruit

iracd ikMrlBg). C tsklekan hooaa^ 2 aorea

UPirMnM amall tridta in great anantittaai

SrtoSi IIMM; eart. IfcW. kalanca 1. 8 «M
a y«an at 2 pw ctatt flirst-olsaa (ruit and
«^k«B raaioli iMw

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
170 Yataa Bt ^ Pliena t«M
-CWRMISHBD 8-room 'hoaae, near pasfk;

J? loloo. .

'

:

BV9INBS8 property. Discovery at. kO^r
Dovglaa at.; $11.000.

|S.0R0B. rd', elegant honaa. to.250.

eUANFORD ave... * aorea, go»4 «<*•

... , divialoni ,J7;,»0, ,,,..... .„„. ... „ :..i..-;....,., .

QQAFT. OB V. ft 8. railway, Bne trackage,
^itjKj near Cloverdala ave., with two Ihrge

lota and new 6-room house. $0000: trackage
and one low $2600; third caah a»4 «Wfy tarmj*

LOTS
StlRH cafh—Corner Pkrkdala. 50x110;

Una.

C*fn—voFHwr »»»•»»•.••. »»•••»,
only ISKO; cloae to Bttrnsida car-

4?

-kreCABKILL at. B. A'N. trackwa; »00.

QHELBOi'ltNE St., 6-rooihed home, ttilljr

O fumiahed: $«ooo.

/^HBAP lot, cloae -to C. P. B. wharf. »»«oe

rtlOLMiB aubdivtolon, lota *po«* ;**Mk
. .

ELVEBBRB Jota from |850.

dWye caah—Quarter acre*. Bwdm .gi..

Viv Garden City; f«S0 ttt tin; ««w
Bmsglda like runa throagb atraet "'

•"I filUVr-C^rner Bichmflod kvet.kad FOir-
qpXDUV field: losft. on avaaiBr^ aplen-

dtd hulldlBg tot; third cash.

AKAA caah. t ana loU on Mapla ave,, Juit

€kIIIv. utt BougUa at; prica 11500 a»ith.

iMAiWi e»c^> two 40 ft lots. M«ntrose
^IIUV »v8.; third caah. 0, tf^jtti^**

^^"^^^
- - -

' 'i-

AftAfl caih, DonaldNot. juat oft burnslde
WO/W r*. eo ft for »I000.

i^.j ^ .^^s?.:

(MRA 0«*. Battielord ave., PluaidlJpOpi^^-H?;^-
9XU\I mlnutea from car: SOxilSft.. to.-

ff"- .
. .

ftiRA M*»< oaAiUtm m*» price vl

#XuU aarno •!«• w «t>Qvai fine, high
dry.

.

B ^
T^BTCHOBtN Dlatrlct—« «er» lot* wai«-
iW- front: taooo. '

-

ilVO&D choice of »cr*agB »t CoJw»pd|'

Mjt from s\i to 20 aciya; chB*t>.

ELK laka; 10 acrea cultivated; nice hdiB!|,

outbtttldingo. etO''. I52S0. ;.;„.,
OORDON Head—A good hot«* aad W|k

acrea, clo»e to beach; $10.800..

'I^IAOARA «t.~ iilouble corner: »8000.

|-iAX at,, good huitding lotil. »T50.

^ ~
DkVia*

«OCSE, rooma, standing on 4 large lots,

corner off Quadra Uxteualon. plgnted

Wfti'^'frult; iovely home on soleciea site;

.pfUm «5500; third cash.

OKB acre^ <about), high part of Quadra
top of Cloverdale, with handsome S-

Mom modern house: city watei^; lawns and
trgea; 8600; third cash and terms.

OVER duarter acre In Dupplln st., tor

$1000; snap for a worker; only $3«o

Bim>.:APd. easy terma.

"i^tm

IjCHJPBBtOB realdence on
R» 116,000.

fdi,

iiLE front room suit two
,
separate beds; partial board,

niou-rn ,.<..,> .^iiicnces; 10 mlnutes from Post
-'-;od^^VBte family;- tffltHOI^^m

''

!

'
•

—
DbtJBLE room to let, Wtth bddtflf - three

minutes from Cook -and Pandora car

Hop. 1216 Rudlln at
. ..

TVOUHLE or single rooms with hoard 510U Michigan. ,

1' .>()!; <:i-\n. i:iit:!i9h widow lady wllT give
^ iMi.vr.l, r.;8iacnc« to 3 or 4 gentlemen;,

i.inis nmdcraic. Box 11, Colonist.

STANlBT and Paadork* corkft. mxlH;
I>rii;e fSOOO.

JP fltm, '.:' •-

,

,

. ' ;'.''• '

TTt^lLpWOOB ave.. 50X1X5! price tl|00. .

QEAVlffW ave., 42Jt|.03; Jirlce f850.

'
I

I
) I

'ii
. . - —- '

morsi'KV. rwan Helghu, 50x120; price

iD Crescenta. 60x140; price

51350; tkUqft:

WESTERN LANDS'LIMITED
1801 BrOkd Bt.oorner View.

I
reocIVi

J rfiuntry Uuuh"
CoWlohaTi .!"ii.'i.

paying giu
Air.)ly -Ml*

inlet

ROOM J for two young men Eng-
lish cuukiriK; 1421 Taunton St. Spring

Hlilge^
.

KOOMS and board; bedutlTully situated;

near Gorge; close to car line; terms

"•od»'-a*«- M'"« <:hamberlaln. 1237 Munnysido

ave.;" o ff 'Cralgflower rd.; phone R-812B.

ROOM and Board SOI Burdelto ave.; cor.

Quadra st.
.

tJAXCTNHURUT—Large sunny rooms first

P^ class board cloae to Parllamont bUlld-

ingf, terms moderate; phone 2441.

rpHE Ravenhurst-—Good room and board.

J. SIO Courtney gt.

WANTED—MI8CELLA3fl50IJB

T——

—

......' ..-1. !
'! " """ ..

'

..
'

. .".l
'

,.".!.i
-i.gM '

i
'

.

- A MPi«dj«-.st—5sxu«, v-nil<^; ,fi|P»t ,*iA 12. 18.: .'- '''
: :

•"'

-ryiSV. St.—53*127, $13G0; third, 6, 12, 18.

OORNEK Olyinpln and Cadboio Bay Rd—
60x120, $1700; third, 8. 12. 1»-

DOUQLAS St.—Close to Burnslde, 40x110

$0500; third. 6. 12. 18,

BURN8IDE—Close to Douglas si., r.oxllO,

88000; third. 6, 12, 1$.

LINKLEAS Ave.—60x110, $846; third, 6,

12. 18,

w
y INKLEAS avo., cleared lot, soxl lO; yrloe

rd.. cleared lot, 60x110; price

haa a beatititui view of aea Md moaatkliia,,

•MoiCttrt Ave., two abort blocka from
•.^ for'^ ntoa double comer, 112xl0»: price

1(000: third catb, bal. 0. 12 , 18.

RICHMOND Park. Metchosln at, find

grassy lot, 60x138; price fl260: third

caah. bal. 8. 12. 18.

BURNHIDE, 3u«t north of Manchester rd..

two fine lots; $2500 for the two; terms
third cash, bal. 6, 12, 18.

60x
caah.

CBIKTIIAL ave.. 2 ldt«,.80*lH e^it<?,i^,f.

. ckurch;- i2«oo.
,

' ',..:,*;:„

TttANit at„ 1 rat ooxWOi 8i«o.^

£|<r«r.Patrick at, north of Saratoga kw„ 4

.O:; ;iMa -jifim. [imih n7so. .-
,. -

-^
;:

keiktae^ I let ne*0'

'CMBM property ill i« parts" Tftnwmy*^':

13 leland, front 126 per *«*••,
. .,

;

jrkCABBA at,, hear Tolmle ave., 8 quarter,

Vi acre lota, planted In frutt theet, each

aUtOSTONB ave.. 2 heauUfut tots; high

Si<onBd. splendid view :&0xlS8; each
$2000;

R. 6. MELLIN

MOTOR Btage leaves DIkl HoaO'a ator* «t

8 o. in. every day except Wednesday.

reitiming tho aame day; returh fare <-.

»* i*f»F«ailt«4 to* in per tkdktM *»lca

*|«!000,
1. 1 n il

"
I
II'' I

'

ll i»> :•-, ,^~ .-1_',.

QEA frontage Oh B»*««i «?.'! per ac«l

CiiOVBBHlLlr-SOBPKI flnest lots In this

. (avonta .•4l(|l*iwlOlon;.
' $900 :,:uo • »i»«o

;

AQAH caik-i«'Worker'3"home, ten minutes
tJitJUv from cgr and about- five mlnutta

»t>Bl nitw Bur"*'*^ line; 3 good rooms;

pkntryr verandah; large l<?t; only $1200;

ISO • maoth.

NOTICE

if>'lNGS rd. 40x120; price $i»60.

BEE st and Prospect rd.. »7x|

price $960. ,•.'"
QAR.'VTOGA ave.. 4 lots, 48x140 eacjt" tS"i

Une; price $4726.

BirnNSIDK—David st, twp fltte loU,

120; price $»500 the two; third <

balance arranged.
ii ^iiiiiuiTntntM

JOHN st----Hou«e, 7 roomai^irti #«•«; lot!

price $7000 ; bal. thlrd-^, 12* l*.

JOHN st— 8 rooms and stable, let for $S5

per month; fine business property;

19000; third caeh, bal. arranged.

excellent: soil «nd good view.

mBN- aisrea, house, bkrh, •tfc,

X ctekiMdi IMOO^

4 acres

PPLY to R.O. Mellln, Sooke P. O.

D. Mcintosh

wi.LTUN Bt—60x120. $1476; Hilr.!. fi. 12

lORNER Brook and Arnold. 60x120, $1400
r<ORNEl

> thln.l, 6, 12, 18.

GISBERT N. WITT
Member Heal Estate Kxchange.

Room 2, McCallum Hlock, 1225 Douglas St
P. O. Box 1233.

ha; Lnke--l'.lock of llVi acres,

luko, gooil waterfront, nil

pas.sus within halt mile;
jnablfl.

1 .^EfO.S-D hand assaylns outlU; must bo

iV. In perfect condition. Adrtresa Messrs.

Klla * Slfiwart. liiM Govei i.iiifint atreet.

BOILBR—Recond hand steam boiler, about

10 to 25 h.p.. suitable for 30 lbs. air

picaeurc. I'articulars to C. Huralle. JSl

Wild " ood Ave. _______—,
7-»O.M- shares wanted—Prince Bup<Tt, Xa-

\J ' nalmo aharea

A. KENNINGTON
RMd Estate Cowlchan Stataeft

tiO

BOX 1174.

wanted. Write to J.

Vanconvflr.l.awson. ^
r-^OR SALK—Two-aealed. six-spring demo-

M l ream. HUhlanrl Pl.lrkt, V.I.. B.C.

"r-^on BALK—Cheap, a quanilly of good

F cow manure, wholr.alo or t,y lh« load;

, lose in. BOX 904 r-olonlat.
,

' i<-nAP Brass copper, sine, lead, cast iron.

Junk Agency, liZO Bior. .1.:

Acrea, close to Cowlchan station

nearly ail cleared: good 7-roomed

house, stable, etc. Water by gjavlty.

Price $8000.

Acrea. 1 1-2 miles from Cowlchan
station: good timber and water,

$36 per acre.

26
houi
Pric

304
Price

OHAWNI^ wesi
fenced.
prlco very

OH ncrr» blocks, near the lake, opposite
_ '

. $500 a piece, on terms.

wlThTn 15 minulea' walk from
KociiiSB, At soil, evfrlnstlng creek;

$TD per acre, vei-y easy term s.

iT) WATERFRONT Iota, west side, near
-^ .Sirathcona hotel. Look us up for prices

on those.

, near 26-mlle ;)0»t, good wnin
— L,^.... and one at tho prettiest points

on the lake, chosen by owner 7 years ago.

•]t,rONTlCRBY ave,» ^lOSO, • good lot with
j-VJL fruit trces.^

BKECinVUOD ave.. new 6-roomed house.

$3900, easy terms.

IISOUL Bay—Listings of iois wanted Im-
niadltttely; buyers waltlnn.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
a-Jl ISayward BlU., Victoria. Phone 3074.

«Kl Estate end Financial Agent.

ilahO* BulTdrngr Government St.. Vlotorlfc

B. C., Telspbons 1741

OT ««. 10x100 fttJ Bnimai at, <^lo«» to Uurn-

side road, $1366.

,11x112; $1176.

pRESCBNT rdi. 61x110; $1100.

KKIIMONP ave.. new bungalow on 90 ft.

lol, $1000. ^
HOLLYWOOD rre

111.4x111. $3500.

L
.

.

I or on Dean Heights; 60ft. on Kichmond

XJ roa.l, $106 0.

p OOD lot on Vine St., close to end Dousflas

St. car, $800.

"SAinCflMUnUB WATZIKS PROTECTIOIT
'..

. .ACT."

Uotlce Ik Hereby given that Andrew
Qreity. qC Victoria, tornlsh Columbia, is

Itt^yllMltit©- His Excellency tUe Gov-

M1IDV<41tllili!iI .o£^^"(^^^ '" Council, for

MHpro^i «i the area piund, auo an-i

JSotrlption of works proposed to be con-

Sttlioted in Selkirk Water, Victoria Inner

JHarbor, Victoria, British Columbia, be-

ing the lands situate, lying anJ being in

the City of Victoria aforesaid, and

known, numbered and described as Lot
Thirteen (13), Section Ten (10), Ksnui-

malt district. British Columbia, and baa

deposited the area and site plans of lli«

proposed works and a description

thereof with tiie Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Kegistrar General -of Titles

In the Land Uegistry Office in the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and that

the matter of the said application will

bo proceeded with at the expiration oi;

one month from tlie time of llie first

publication of this notice in the "Canada

Dated this iSth Jay of March, A.D.,

1»12.
ANDREW a I". AT,

Petitioner.

'reacent (double cornorl.

41A asrcs,
front.

on Acres, good, easily cleared land; close

ZU to station on good road; running

water. Price $ 125 per acre.

_ r. * c-ss nearly cl*!"""?! "" arood road,

lU "niI7 sea and s'taTlon. $185 per acre.

Phone 12a.

\V -^r**- se'at and unhol-t,Md. «ta.o

lowest pricr. Uox ii» '.,. --"

FaNT?:D. rnce light J-wheeled j-"' «f
'1

kjA.^i"".
ujj sayward Block.1\'ANTKD. mce UK"' *

VV harnew.. «''?>/„„?'

. Ity, or photie MM-^OhS.

VV
ANTED—PflW bl* ^°"^ Btovea T13 Fort

X

W. CROW & CO.
..-.-. -. V>U^t%^ 1100

lajt )tatc» »••

TAMES Bay—A large 7-roomed house in

Niagara at., on lar Ilnti; fully modern;
hall, parlor, dlnlnit, kitchen, pantry and one
apare room downatalrs; -I b^droomB up-

ataira; full haaemftTil, plprd for furnace;

lawn bft' k mid front; all frnccd and gar-

deiiod; llilH i» "'"• "f 'bo beat buys lu James
Llay; pilce $5r.OO, on If-rma.

DKKS Heights--one ot the best buys In

locally ; 2 lots, each 50x120, In block

7; price $850 cacli; <ine third (Jash, balance

, ,.

--.G' b"* 171 fe*t. prir» only i4.uuO. un t ft i-Ji^ nnd lii iituiiLh*.

following 'termi. Vl.i'oo caah. balance at the

LEE & FRASER
Uoney to Loan.

Life insurance. Fire Insurance.

Members Victoria Real Estate ICiuhant*^

iltl Broad St.. VIoiorla. *». C

ATPry dPBlrable home on flhelbourno St.,

containing 6 rooma. modern, Jarge lot.

lato ot $20 per" month, Inlereal 7 per ceu'.

I^lOn Sals—In heart ot bualnoaa aerllnn. .10

feel on Yatea St.. Iiciween iJoiiglQa and

Ulauchardi piles P«r trout tool »S,000t0»,

-Lois In this district from1>AnKDALH:-
$520 up.

\r'Rt'',Af)K—Some good ncrrMR'-. 3 mlipa

mil, m'll iniiniiviil. and wlii Hul>jjlvldn

prlco ^lOUU per awj'c ou urms; thlfa ?ash.

KHALSA REALTY CO. '

Vtit Langley Street.

CCORNER Cook and Chapman »ts., siie

J 00x135; $85 00; third cash.

CORNER Cook and OUphant sts., slie iTx

120; $S300; third cash. ;

CORNER Chapman St. and » Linden, size

45x120; $2200^

/CORNER Moss and May sta, slse 110x110;

yj $6260; third cajth,

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Suite H02, Pemberton Block, Victoria. B. C.

Phone lom Box TOO

, SAANICH

LET ij» put you on to something good In

jsaanlch acreagf\

1 fid ACRES with large watertrontago,
JlA/lf mostly cleared, cultivated, all fenc-

I
K\. and good, hulldlnga^ weli_ watered and

1 llip cnoiresT ot aoii. rricn for tiijiOK fals

I
is $IS»,000 on t.>rma ovpr 4 ycara at 7 per

cent.

14) AC-nE.c, rommnnding vlo« mi .Main

w 8idnev rd., the half-way polnl 1 e-

twfi-n Sidney and Victoria; two road front-

u.nr»; frncpd and planlPd with fruit lri'i»;

Krtfid wood. and wntei fBCllHIca; r'ric"

$Sono, $2000 cash, balance 1, '.'. .1 >'-Bra

at 7 per cent.

I.MKJE double corn^-r In OhU Itiiy. wUh
J houai'. Ihia la worth looking into aC

$5009; 520C9 caah. tw»l«ncA BrriinKed.

EayriMAhT rd. lot, OS n. fiontn^c nmr
city llmlta; prlco $fiOOfl; Ihlrrl ( aah.

bRiancp «, 12, U montha.

"W/B have several aon.l bui s in Uie tiui-

nooo.TJBBCHWOOD ave. (corner).

BEBCHWOOD ave. (Inside lot), 50x105,

$1250.

CRESCENT rd.. 64x235, backing on lo aca;

price $5000; $1000 cash w ill handle.

SNAP—Large lot. 59x20K, Glasgow ave.,

$1050; tliirU cash, balance flj )»-m

Mnonth.

P,E. NYLAND
T«l 2217. P- O- Eox 24«.

McUrcgor Block, 034 View Street.

HARRIET Road, two frontages, cloae to

Burngldo, 60x180. s snap on easy

terms, $IOBO.
^^^

THinn St.. close to Richmond ave., Blx

140, on exceptionally easy terms: a

snap, $1060. ________
& N. TRACKAGE, half acre Inside

city llmlta, frontage on two streets.

$3500 caah, balance 2 years, $8,500^

I'h."

CULLIN 5i YORK
Estate.\lembeia Real

.McCallum Building
1J23 Douglaa

Kxchango

?:ti -

R

BURNSIDE rd., 13n ft. on Burnaidc by

231 feet deep to Sumaa St.; will dl-
,.- i_... < icti. each "OiOI'I .

price for a
fil'w d'aya. *i60i)7 one~thlrd cash, 6, 12 and
IS montha.

CjcK Bsy ave, « room house, close lo

I nay St., and half mile circle; J38«

rcvi«nue per annum ;thls 1b « snap at third

iRjli, balance 1 *nd 2 y ear*; $4500.

C-^UAIGMILI.RR HIghlBiirta subdivialoii

.

J luat off yuBrtrn si.; a lai *•' lot in fruit

ircra. fl2xl»8; $200 caah, balance over 2H
ycai'a; $n00.

SMYTH E at.. Oak Bay ;rtlr(< Jcvel lot. SOx
1 ,^o : tliirfl caalj. G, 12 jfirti* IS inr,:',t7'.«;

$sr.o.

P. EDMONDS
3 IS Pemberton Bldg.

HOLLYWOUU waterfront. 2 w.!«
|

nnd 4«xl ti2; each $1 000.

TJEECHWOOD ave., 60x110; $llio.

TIIE&B are exclusive llatinga. end prlcas

hold good tor I.Timcdi« t» sale only.

H. BOOTH
Real Kslale and Insuranca.

Room 7.. l"*'^ (lovl. St. Phous 1479

Member Real t!;«taie Exchange.

COllNKIl "f QiJ.nlift nnd i:ook sis., good
(s.roomed house, with nearly an aere ot

pretiy ground, fii'iil*-. fowl house, tennis

lawn, old oaks, all kinds of fruit, ten mln-

utea from car, t SSflO.

HXHHIETT road, near Gorge road, good

lota at $1000. Two fine high Ir-ls iOxlSO

each, $1500 each.

NOTICE

•NAVIG.\«LE WATr.RS rROTECTION
ACT"

Notice Is hereby gi'.en that Frederick F.

Hlggs ot Victoria, British Columbia, Is ap-
plying to HlH KxcPilcncy the Goveruor-
Genoi-ai of Canada in Council, for approval
ot the area, iiluna, alle and description^ ot

works prov>oseti to- be conaiiucled In West
Bay, Victoria Harbor, victoria, tt. v., being
the liinila sttuHte. lying and being In the
City of ^'lltlJrln. aforesaid, and hno'wn.
numheicU nnd ilcacrlbcd aa part of sub-
dlvlalona five and sl.\. of section thlrty-lwo
(32), map l!4, and ot another •.-.art of said
section thirty-two (32). Vie* field Farm,
\'anii.Miver Island. Province of British Col-
umbia, and baa ilepoalted the area an4 Sl^•

plans of the proposed works and a dsSOdp-
t- lion thereof with ihs Minister or tmlkllo

i
\VorUa at Ottawa, and a duplleats tamftot

I with the Registrar General ot TItlaa to til«

I
Land Registry Office In ths City at Vlt-

I
torla, British Columbia, and tbat $)(•

matter oi ths ssid appltcatloa wtti ba yr<s-

csedsd with at ths expiration ot AM mMtlt
from the tints of tba first raWiMllVIl' at
thu nottca In ths "Canate

Oatsd tWs lith day •t

II — i—«swa<>i^pMslfi*lW<yi

W.

NOTICE
•MkvMMalM

»k.fT%.t'-.

-T^OltTH Saanicli—111 acres along slectrW
.IN cai rout'', at

idoa Usad *l«Vrlctt

T>jnUI''..vr iind Tlnniptcin id.. liinl ..fr

Hiirrtalde. ii Rdod iloilbl" corner, l>[i.\

UO- will <llvlde IriUi tlir,.R ROiid slr.ed lots;

1 tUlr* tagh; 0. ii aud 18; cu bloc, $18ti0. u

ill cleared and under cuUlva-
i\r,n iiniiae hiiildlnaro. living aprlna: well
auajMC'i I'M- Hui.ui • i«iwi.. »»« ..c, M«..v..

jJAAKli'H r"i«d—6
1.4 mllps Victoria, near

^ el.Tirlc cni- renin and V. * H- tt*tt«»»,

J n ro blocks, good laud. fiu« aUt lor b<iaW>
ji200. easy. tcrmA,

NOTICE Is haraby gtwa parMJU|i
provisions ot Ctiaptar Ml or tUfm

^

Statutes of i^enada that tha 4Bif*'"
liatiitnnD timiiwKj- Ct»tirp*ijr> J4r*
St*, and having Its htnA o<m«
of Victoria In ths rr«rvtn«# *f
umbia, has filsrt with the Mlf
lie Works of tJu Doialnkm'^
plan' of a certain wharf IBN.

constructed by the CvmMtnir «
tton of the site ohoata by <|i«

ths sairt wb»rt t« 1BM«iiM|lllt

oouver isiasut. aiM matt tlia r

has also flie4l at tfea •«»«•«
ot tMHkn far th» Otatrk*
pllcats of tho said i»t«ti V
will •iml^r *» «h* iHi'rarr"

Osttfl this ««lh 4ay «t
VaneoMvor, B. 0<
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Result of Day's Trading Shows

Shares Purchased for Lon-

don hiterests

NEW YORK, April 6. —The buying
movement In full Bwlng at Thursday's
I losing was resumed at today's open-
ing and ti-adlnif was large and broad
with many net gains of one to two
points. Thougli the Kuropean exchanges
were closed, 20,000 aharea of United
States Steel, coppers and Union Paolflo

wore puy|liiij||ftj»ii^ ''it. miui
S9t'tt''tQda ..4ialt01>cntli*^Mlii»"'TirTrn''T ! -TijrTiii-TiL .r ii I'jiri.i. ir»- ..i-ifu i ,iii :. r.

' Bm4^|( and Il^htsh ValUy were rel>

atlvely Mas strongr. their movement be-

ing Bomewiiat retarded by the uneatia-

factory anthracite sltnatton. While ateel

gained part of Ite Impetus from the

r^ort of the oommlssion of the United
BtatM senate, which declared the steel

bill "111 advised and unfortunate," the

market generally found favorable In-

fluence in the buying of e<iulpment by
the railways, another large Increase in

bank clearings and building operations

&nd the encouraging tenor of the reports

for the week issued by th« commercial
agencies.

Various issues, chiefly steel, Improv-

»d their position in th(> l)nsl hour. Trad-
ing for two hours' session aggregat-
ed SOO.OCO shares of which steel total-

led ovvr 100,000.

Today's bond market was firm with
tctul <;peratlon8, par value, amounting
to 82'.o6!>,000.

U. S. coupons S's advanced 1-8 per

tent. Panama S's lost 3-8 on the week.

——r'-tnfarlar' Koun Statement

KBW YORK. April 6.—The financier

IPiH say:
'In the face of continued decreases

In oaaii holdings amounting for the

reek endlniK April 6 to f6.722.000 and
toilr tl^e ipiuni two weeks to over $17,000,-

109 th(,' clearing banks are pursuing. the
>nly policy which enables them to

nalnlain ithe neceiisai^ 26 per cent, legal

rtsci-ve miniihtim, namely ^ drastic re-

luCtion of the loan item, which in turn
lecreasep deposits, and, therefore, re-

lerrfr' requirements. Por instance, the
'oan redtiptlon lairt Week taking the ac-

:uai conditions as a basts was $2<I,B10,-

tOO. This coupled with the decrease in
iash due; to the sUbrtreasury operations
nought ubout a sl^rliikage of $32,182,099

n net deposits and as the deposit rf-

lulred lessened the reserve by $8,000,000
lie banks actually increased their excess
11,448,000, making the present surplus,
tl,9S6,4S0. Tlie statement I;>a8ed on av-
irages showed a loan decrease of a Mt-
le less than $3,000,000, a cash decrease
•f $11,500,000 millions and a. deposit de>
rease'Q^ sdniething over $13,600,000.

fho excess cash reserve according' to

3)e compilation on an average basi^
itootf Oft Saturday at $1,883,300.

Imo* «t Bar 8Uv«r

liONDQN, April 8.-—Bar silver quiet

4tT Is 18d per ounce.

Courtenay niv«r.
Uelhl Creok.
DttUey Rivrr,
l>ooi Ktver.
Deer Ulver.
Dcudhorae Crectc.
Drum I^alce.

Diivla lllvcr. .

Ueinanlel Klver.
Dean Klver.
Ddok 1/ake.
I. . .-k.

I k Creek.
I '

;.

I

I
• uk,

! .ike.

'»k.
1' .111 I- ! t ck. '

KulleiB Lake.
FlooUwooO Creek.
Fourth Lake.
Kords L.ake.
Kords Creek.
Fields Creek.
Korsyth L,ake.
liarncrs Creek.
Goodhope Creek.
Griiily Cicek.
tilacter Creek,
tieorgle l>ake.
Green llivor.
Grleraon Creek.
Gordon River.
Coldstream Creelc.

aoldstream lAkea
CUenofa Creeli.

'Qeorge Creelk
Homaiko Bi«er.
Homalko JSJxer. Baal MrtSfih,.
Homaiko Rlv«r, We« Branch.
Heyden Laka
Huston ]jak«k
Uolla Oreeli.
Home L«ke.
Harris River.
Haslam Creek.
Hydamua Creek.
House Creek.
Holharko Blver.
Hargrave Uake.
Hasans Hprlnc.
Hewitt Creek.
Halnier Creok.
Hyrg Lake.
Imperial Spring.
Ironclad Creek.
Ida L,ake.

Indian I.,akp.

Indian River.
Jubilee Creek.
Johns Creek.
Jordan Klver.
Keating Creek.
Koksllah Klver.
Kllte River.
Keogh L,ake.

Kakwcl ken River.

t..4i.'^i..ae.

oaiPA&T&uiisx piiF hJuma

Water Blghta Aaaeb

In the matter of the Board of Inveatlga-
lon created by Part III., of the "Water
let" for the determination Of the water
isbta eTtlstlng on the 12th day of March,
009; and In the marttor of the foUoirtBff
ireeks In the Victoria WaUr District:

—

Arbutus Creek.
Anchenachie Creek.
Avcrlli's Creek.
Apple River.
At-Lat-Zee River
Ankltree Creek.
Allard Lake.
Ampach River.
Ashulnt Creek.
Anutz Lake.
Alice Lako
.Mian LiRke.
Adams Creek.
Axo Creek. -^

AtnarUo RWer.
Ahtakllu Uake. •

At-Way-Kel-Lesse River.
Air Creek.
Baker Creek. ' .

BattyH Crcek,.~.i ] ,, • \
, \ p

B«ar Creek.
Bear I..akc.

IJeaver Creek.
Bengal Spring. '

Big Four Creek.
Bllson Creek.
Honsalla Creek.
Brcnton Lake.
Brlttanla Creek.
Brother Croek.
Brem Itlvcr.

Bluff LakP.
Bonanza I^akr.
Braden Creok.
Boulder Creek.
Bradley Creek.
Browns River.
J.ilar:k Creek.
B\ittles Lake.
Boot Lake.
Bear Itlvcr.

Baird Crc«k.
'^^^I^^l^'-

BugaJnio Creek. 'mM^^.
Bella Coola River. Aavvysf,

Hl.n'ckwatcr River.
Buckingham Lake.
Big Creek.
Blue Bells Creek.
Blair Creek.
BuBh Creek.
C;alcutta Creek.
"Jampbell River.
Campbell Lake.
Campbell Lake. Upper.
Cajtcade Creek.
Cedar Crepk.
> hemainus River.

Clandcnlng Spring-
Cold Creek.
Colgultz River.
Cutter Creek.
Chewson Creek.
Coomsack Cr«ek.
'•haelquolt I>ake.

Canoe Creek.
Croft Creek.
Coal Creek.
Comox Lake.
Comox riirm'.

Crulr-kishank River.
Crnnbcrry Lake.
I'heevrat Hlver.
(liecwal LakP.
cowli-han Lake.
Cowlchan Ftlver.

Cottonwood Creek.
Curry Creek.
Chliro Lake.
I'htlfo Hlvrr.
Chantiilpr Lako.
Clusko River.
I'liurk VValla River,
carmanah Creek,
(hnrles Cro#»k.
Carhff Crpek.
*"liow»on Crepk.
Chats-Cah River.

Klngcome Klver.

Kulee Crepk.
Killppl Creek.
Kla-anch RWer.
Koklsh River.
Kalns Lake. .

Katnieen Lake.
Karmutsen Lake.
Keagh Blver.
Kla-Kla-Karna Lake.
Kelvin Creek.
Klldalla River.
Krants Creek.
Koeye Lake.
Koeye River.
Kahylskt River.
Keeh-Klack Lake.
Kwatna River.
Kle-na-Klene River.
Langley Spring.
Lille Creek.
Link River.
1.,oaklm Creek.
Lucky Creek.
LApan Lake.
Loqualat River.

Lake of the Mountains.
Long Lake.
I.,orlmer Creek.
Lost Creek.
Le«ch River.
lieech River, North Fork.
Loon Lake.
Lorna Lake.
Langford Lake.
T^aurel Creek.
Ije Bluno Lake.
Ijone Creek.
Marble Creek.
Mabel Creek
Manley Creek.
Matheson Creek.
Matheson Lake.
Mathewsons Si^rings.

Matson Creek.
Metchoafn River.
Millard Creek.
Mill Stream.
Mineral Creek.
McLellana Creek. i

Middle Lake.
Hoh Creek.
Mink River.
Mosquito Lake.
Marvel Creek.
Meadow Creek.
Mead* Creek.
McKay Lake.
McKay Creek.
Mulr Creek.
Morlarty Lake.
Martina Gulch.
Motmtahi Lake.'
Maxwell CAk*
Mltbbella Lake.
Marlon Creek.
Middle Lake.
Mohun Lake.
Mauser Creek.
Machmell River.
Myra Creek.
Nanalmo River.
Nanalmo River. South Fork.
Nanalmo Lake
Nascanllth Lake.
Nugget Creek.
New Memie Creek.
Nutarvaa River.
Neechanta River.
Meecbants River. West ITorK
Ntinpklsh Lake.
Nahwittle River.
MItnat River.
Nitnat Lake,
Nine-Mile Creek.
Nixon Creek-
Noelch River.
Nacoontioon Laketi
N^osatsum River.
Nhnpoh Lake.
Noch River.
Nile creek.
Noomai Hiver.
0**e-3ECano Xaki.

Summit Lake.
Humqua River.
Stella Creok.
Stella Lake.
Stafford River.
Swollup Creek.
Slgulat Lake.
Snookly Creek.
ShotboU Creek.
Shepherd Creek.

, Taggarta Creek.
Todd Creek.
Tripp Creek.
Tahummlng Creek.
Twist Lake.
Tatlayoco Lake.
Third Lake.
Tom Browne l««ke.
Topax Lake.
Tsee River.
Three Lakes.
Tsulton River.
Tsl-itka River.
Tsulquate River.
Tsable River.
Tsolum River.
Trout Lake.
Twin Creek.
Tusulko River,
Tzaolia T.ake,
Takia Lake.
Takla River.
Taantsnee River.
Tzatlcanoots River.
Talchako River.
Tsodaklrko River.
Toha River. - "

Toba River. fUttte.
Takush River.
-Taloomen River. .,
Tastaquan River.
VIgako River.
Upper Powell River.
Upper Powell River, Bast F^rlt.

Upset Creek.
Vernon Creak.
Vernon Lake.
Valley Creek.
Wheelbarrow Creek.
Whisky Creek.
White-house Creek.
Whannock River.
Waahwash River.
Wardroper Creek

,

Waterloo Creek.
West Lake.
Wnston Lake.
Wolf Creek.
Wright Creek.
Walt Creek.
WaamtT River.
Wakeman River.
Wusash River.
Toung Lake.
Rtream situated plose to wagon road

crossing the Lena Mount Bicker Railway.
Rome sprlnirs rising at or near the foot

of Sugar Loaf Mountain In Sec. 3, R. 9.

: tf: -:*!). -.:^.^

Oyateir HiVtf:
One-MIte Creak.
Pricea Spring.
Prospect Lake.
Puntledga River,
Phillips River.
Phillips Lake.
Poison Creek.
Putchay River.
Pike Lake.
.Puntze Lake.

. Peterson Lake.
Placer Creek,
Plaxton Lake.
Price Creek,
Quamlchan lAke.
Quamtchan Creek.
Quatom River.
Quartse River.

, Quallcum River.
Qulnsam River.
Quatlena River.
Richards Creek.
Rock Creek.
Robertson River.
Rocky Run Creek.
Rosevall Creek.
Sand Hill Creek.
Skinner Creek.
Skomahl Croek.
Sonienos Creek.
Somen OR Lake.
Sooke River.
fiooke Lake.
Stocking Lake.
Swamp Creek.
Saltery Stream.
Salmon River.
Southgate River.
Second Lake.
Hlro Creek.
Shannon Lake.
Seymour River.
Smoke-house Creek
Silver Creek.
Stony Creek.
Sowick Creek.
Sundst}' Creek. ._

Skemahaut RIvef.
Suqiiash River.
Shushnrte River.
Hombrln River.
Shaws Creek.
Kulton Creek.
Surprise Creek.
Schoen LnkP.
Sail Juan Itlvcr.

ShHwnlRan I^rfike.

Swan Lake.
Slowell I^ake.

Sumquolt Crock.
Spruce Creek.
Sigulta T.flkP.

Kkomnik Rlvr,
Rnoolii;)l("c HIvpr.
Saltoomt Rlrer.

Cbemalnua
Spring on Sec. 8. R. 10. Chemalnua.
Springs rising on See. 8, R. 9, Chematnus.
Creek rising mountains west of Mosquito

Harbor, Mears Island.
Stream running through M. J. Smith's

property, Cuuialken District.

Spring on part of Section S, R. I, Com-
atken District.
Spring on Maple Bay Road.
A spring on Sec. T, R. 4, Comaiken Dis-

trict.

Creak near Sec. 3, Tp. 9, Comox District.

Small spring on W. Weeks land, Cowlcban
District.
Creek running -northerly through Sec. 7.

R. 3, Cowlchan District.

Stream rlalng: In See. 6. R. 7, Cowlchan
District.
Two streama trom spring* on Sec. 4, R.

8, Quamlchan DIatrict.

Stream running Into Eisqulmalt Lagoon
across Sec. IS. L. S4. Baqulmalt DIatrict.

Stream running oiv See. SS, KaQUlmalt
DIatrict.
Unnamed creek rising in Sec SS, Eaqul-

malt District.

Small stream near south section line Sec
SI. R. 6. East Lake District.

Stream rising on Seca SI and SS, Lake
District.
Spring unnamed on Sec. tS, Lake DIatrict.

Small stream rising in Sec. SI, R. •, B.
Lake District.
Unnamed creek flowing through Lot 47,

Matahat District.
Two springs situated near Bald Mountain,

part of Tp. 1, Malahat District.

Creek flowing through W. H Sec. SO, R.
3, Quamlchan District.

Spring rising In Upper Swamp on W. H
Sec*. 17 and 18, R. B, Quamlchan DIstrlcL
Springs rising on Sec. 17. R. t, and Sec.

17. R. (, Quamlchan District.

Spring about the middle of See. 14, R. 6.

Quamlchan Olatriot.
Small stream flowing through See. 1. R. 8.

Quamlchan District.

Two unnamed creek* flowlns through Sec
77, Renfrew DUtrlct.
Small lake, east of Jordan Meadow*.
Unnamed atre&m whieh emptle* into Port

McNeill, near N. W. % Sec 14, Tp. 2, Ru-
pert District.
Stream rising from a spring on Sec IS,

R. «, Sooth Saanich DIatrict.

Small atream rlalng in See; 4, R. 2 and
3, Weat South Baanlch DIatrict.

Like on & B. alope of Mount Wood
(Malahat.)
the "Ram" and other springs on Sac

6. R. S, East Salt Spring Island.
Stream from Springs % mite trom aalt

water flowing Into Satellite Channel.
Unnamed atream which flows through Sec

C, R. 9, Shawnigan District.

. creek flowing through Sec •. R. 10,

Shawnigan DIatrict.
ITndergronnd atream in Sec 8, R. S,

Somenoa
Swamp on Sec. 4. R. 3. Semenoa
Stream flowing through Sec 7, R. 4,

Somenoa Diatrlet.
Stream running through part of Sec 44,

Victoria DIatrict.
Spring* sltnate on part of Sec 44, Victoria

. Dietrlct.
A *tream running from Sec 44, Victoria

Dlctrlct.
Stream, springs lind watereoorses running

throttgh,part of See. 44. Into Cadboro Bay.
Springs on the waterfront portion ot See.

34, Victorta Dlstriet.
Uanamea *tr«un mnnlag throvgb Ix>ts

C32. «3S, 8?4. R. l.Goaat DIatriot
Lnnamed stream at bead ot MfBbaaghUn

Bay, Rivera Inlet.

Unnamed creek flowing into Ply Baslik*

through Lot 80, R. 3, Coast DiatMct.
Creek Hbwing through X>ot 60. R. S, Coast

DtatrMt _- ...A ehatn of smMI Mfcos on Walram Itlaad,

.River*.. l«a)L
'

'

,

'.'''
. v .,_

-

Stream one or ti^o sMlea north fren
WadhaiBs P. O., 'Wywg Inlet. :

—

—'

—

Unmuned ereek M WMM of Shotbolt Bay,
River*' ihiet
Stream running through Lot 107. R. 3,

CoBut District,
XInnamed mountain stream running

through Sec. 12, Tp. 2, R. 3, Coast District.

Stream running east to west on Lot 101,
Rivers Inlet.

Stream rising In the divide between
Mount Sicker and Mount Prevost and flow-
ing In an easterly direction.
Stream at head of Quat'hlaskl Cove.

and all unnamed springs, stream*, creeks,
ponds, gulches and lakes tributary to or In

the vicinity of the above-named streams'.

Take notice thai each and every person,
partnership, company, or municipality who,
on the sjild 12th day of March, 1909, had
water rights on any of the above-mentioned
creeks. Is dlreofed to forward on or before
the 27th day of April, 1912. to the Comp-
troller of Water Rights at the Parliament
Buildings, at Victoria, a memorandum of
claim In writing as required by section 28

of the said Act as amended. "Printed forms
for such memorandum (Form No. 19) can
he obtained from any of the Water Record-
ers In the Province;
The said Board of Investigation will then

proceed to tabulate such claims.
After the claims have been tabulated by

the board, notice will be given of the places
and days on which evidence and argument
will be heard at local points.

Dated at Victoria this 6th day of March,
1912.

By order of the Board of Investigation.
J. F. ARMSTRONG,

Acting Comptroller of Water Rights.

AhIi Lake.
BurHetl Creek.
Bcrith CrCL-k.
Beaver Creok,
BulMon Creek.
Bear River.
Putties Lake.
Burnian River.
Buck Croek.
Buinbrldge Lake
Boulder Creek.
Browning Creek.
Bamfteld Creek.
Canon Creek.
Ch Ina Creek.
Cinnabar Creek.
Cameren Lake.
Cameron River.
Coleman Creek.
Clavuquot River.
Cleagh Klver.
Cache Creek.
CouB Creek.
Couer d'Alene Creek.
Cinnamon Creek.
Dublin Oulch.
Dickson Lake.
Deer Creek.
Doners Lake,
Deep Lake.
Delia Falls.
Elsie Creek.
Blsln Lake >

Kngllshman* River,
Elk River. _ /
Elk River North fork.
Efflngtiam Creek. _^
Palse Creek.
FoBsell Creek,
Prenoh Creek.
Pranklln Creek.
Tonr-HnB-Creek,—-'- -"

Granite Fatla
Granite Creek.
Hold River.
nrappler Creek.
Goose Creek.
Grace River.
Oreen Lake.
Great Central Lake.
Ham-l-lah Lake.
Hardy Creek.
Hobart Lake.
Handy Creek.
Ingersoll Creek.
Jew Creek.
Johnson River.
Kltsucksls Creek.
Kennedy Lake.
Kleth River.
Kleth RIvor, North Fork
Kewquodle Creek.
Ka-oo-wl nuh Creek.
I>lzard I.*ke.

I.OBt Shoe Creeifc
Long l.rfike.

Lake Sugsar.
Lucky Creek.
Little Quall^^m River
Moyahal RIvor.—Meg ln T iake
Muchalat Lake.
Mahatta Rlvor.
MacJack RIvor.
Museum Creek.
Mosqultto Cre.?K.
MrFarlanda Creek.
Mineral Creek.
Maggie Lake.
Marble Creek.
Muriel Creek.
Mortimer Creek.
Mill Creek.
McQuillan Creelc
Nahmlnt River.
Nahmlnt Lake.
Narrow Gut Creek.
Pool Creelc
Porphery Creelc
Penny Creek.
Roger Creek.
Rebbeok Creek.
Stamps River.
Shakespeare Creek.
fSomas River.
Spring; Creek.
Sproat Lake.
San Joieph Creek.
St. Andrew's Creek.
Sage Creelc
Sand River.
Satchla River;
i$»rtta Lako.
Sarlta River.
Sarita River. South ^ork.
Ternan Creek.
Taylor Creek.
Tsulat Lake.
Toquart River.
TranquIUe Creek.
Trout River.
Tabs!* River.
View Lake.
Wliltain* Lake.
Yellowstone Creek.
Spring on Sharp Point.

Pond situate about <00 feet from Orap-
pler Creek.
Small stream emptying Into )>ay about

half a mile west of Village Point, Kyuqiiot
Sound. ...
Creek running through Lot t, Rupert Dis-

trict. _. . . .
Smell ereek running tlirough Block B ot

Lot 100. Albernl. ^
Unnamed creek running through Lot

148, Albernl.
Creek which enter* lot 87, approximately

1,700 feet west of north-aaat corner.
And all unnamed springs, stream*, creeka

pond*, gulche*. and lake* tributary to or

in the vldmity of the above-named atream*.

Take notice that* each and every per-

*on. partnership, company, or municipality
who, on the said 12th day of March, 1»0».

had watllr right* ott any of the a>»ove-

mentloned creek*. I* directed to forward
on or before the 4th day ot May, 191 S, to

the Comptroller of Water Right* at the
Parliament Building* at Victoria a memo-
randum ot claim In writing, a* required by
eectlon St of the aald act as amended.
Printed form* tor *uoh memorandum

(Form Mo. 19) can be obtained from any ot

the Water Recorders in the Province
Tiie said board of Inve*tlgatlon will then

proceed to tabulate auch ctalma
After the claim* have been tabulated

by the board, noUee will be given ot the
plaee* and day* on which evidence and
argument wni be heard at local pointa
cited at Victoria, this IZth day ot UaMta.

Mil.
By oi«er o« the. Board o'^Jn'S,"'!^^

J. f. ARMSTRONO.
, Anting Comptroller of Water Bighta

NOTICE

THE >°AVi<i.\UI.K >V.\TKKS PKOTKCTION
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Cor-
poration of the City ot Victoria, In the
Province of British Columbia, Is applyluK
to His Excellency the Governor General of

Canada in CounclV for approval of the an-a.

plans, site 'and description of the work
proposed to bo constructed in Victoria har-
bor In the city of Victoria, In the Province
of BrlllsU Columbia, upon the lands situ-

ate, lying and being In the said City of

Victoria at the westurly extremity of Tele-

graph street, and as deposited the area and
BltQ plans and a specification of the pro-

posed work with the Mitilster ot Public

Works at Ottawa and a duplicate thereof

with the Registrar General ot Titles In

the Land Registry Office In the said City

of Victoria, and the matter of the suld ap-

plication will be proceeded with at the ex-

piration ot one month from the time of

the nrst publication ol this notice In the

"Canada Gazette."

Dated this 30th day of March, 1012.

J. Y. COPBMAN,
Assistant City Solicitor, Victoria, B. C.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY
Take tootiCe that a permit must - he

l»ec-.ured from the undersigned before any
building shall he erected within the

Municipality. .

'

Any Infraetlan fa th»g By

»

*w 4» »i»a>

Ishable by a fine not exceeding (50.

J. R. CARMICHAEL,
C.M.C

Royal Oak. April 2, IS'18.

Messrs. Stewart Williams

&Co.
Duly Insttuicted by George ClifT, Esq.,

will sell by

Public Auction
AT THE

OLD SADLER'S RANCH

BUY A HOME
Everybody wants a home liul you'll Imy this when

you see it. A modern five-room House, hall, [jarlor,

dining room, two bedroom.s, bathroom, kitchen, pan-

iry, etc., gas and electricity, beautifuHy located on a

lot 40 X 185 ft., one block from the sea and five min-

utes from the Government Buildings. A select

neighborhood and an ideal home. ^2000 cash, and

the balance to suit purchaser. Total price. ^4500.

Look this up—it's a James Bay Special.

"Wanted—Central location for Burlier Shop; also

/good-sized room for restaurant.

.'.
1 .

111
.11

1

1

inion

KAAVXomrov
—ON—

Thursday. April 18th.
At 11 O'clock Sharp

The whole of hie stock, horses, poultry.

farming implement^ wagons, etc. in-

cluding 10 good milch cows, 2 good
calves, Holsteln bull, aow wiUt young
pigs, team of young horses, ajbout 1400

lbs. each: teanA of good working horses,

driving mare and yearling colt. 2 year

old brown mare, driving mare 3 year

old. 4 dozen Plymouth Ro<deB, a few
ducks. 2 tons of haled oat hay, 8

ploughs, Adaroa wagon, 4-ii>ch tiras;

Democrat (nearly new), horse rack.

mowing machine (nearly neiw), spade

iierrows, heavy and hti«gy harness, cul-

tivator, tools, milk cans, separator, road

cart, a quantity <rf Sa«s«lu>UI Waititta
inclitding "Home Comfort" range, ekten-

lon table, "Charter Oak" heater, 2 bed-

room suites and other goods too num-
erous to mention.

Irtineh will he served on the grounds.

Take £h« '^' & S- BiUlwiRr to 8i»«lcl-

ton.

For further particulars apply to

The Ancttonssr. STSWART vrXttTi'XAXB

Davies & Sons
JiiTcrrxovxxsB

selling out larse quantity St

FURNITURE
Motwi and othaz ss*«ta at

8a8 YATES STREET

and Investment Co., IJtd.

With which is Incorporated

BEVAN, GORE and ELIOT, LTD.

222-224 Sayward Building Phone 2470, 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO
COMMISSION BROKERS

WANTED
:oni Wii
103-6 Pembcrtbn Building.

^ ,1

^3

SSAIiED TBJITOBnS a(l<li"!<!>p<l to the iin-

dfirslgned, and cndoraod ."Tender tor Interior

Fittings, PoBt Office, at Nanalmo, B, C"
win be received until 4.08 p.m., on Monday.
April 22, 1912, for the work mentioned.

Tenders wUi , not be con.-'ldered unleas
mSidg MPg!r<!WWr-turnlghed by Depat'fljiWIji. •'rr-'-Sl" „.„„,. ™m -nTTTTTiiwre
ant IM Sii^daflMl^ with conauiona oa|V|nt|«Ml ; fj^l Jlnotloneer, STEWART WII.I.IAMS

I utMlB gBBg-JtSfSM tumlahed by -Depat'fli>ea|

therein.
iiiiii.;.i^

IMans and BpeclDBHiHIIIo t>e seen on ap-
plication to Mr. .tinwl Inv. Clerk of Works,
Nanalmu. B. C, Mr. W. Henderson, Resident
Architect, Victoria, B. C. and at the De-
partment of Public Works, Ottawa.
Each tender must be accompnnlfd by an

accepted cheque on a chartered bank, pay-
able to the order of the Honorable the Min-
ister of Public Works, equal to ten per cent.
(XO p.c.) of the amount, of the tender. •

Bj' order.
R. C. DB8ROCHBR8.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, March 28, 1912.

List, McGregor & Co.
win condtict thpir

Weekly Auction
li'or JuivcBtock, Poultry, etc., in tiie City
Market, Fisguard Street, on

TXrZSSDAT zrszT
Preaent Kntrles—6 gaod horses, sound

and young; Jersey cow and calf, Dur-
ham cow, fresh calved, milking 3 gels,

per day: 55 fowls, Legliorn.s, W>'an-
dottes, Kocka, lot of farm Implements,
buggies, wagon, harness. Incubator, I

holed cook stove, cream separator, etc.

Sale At 2 p. nu

JOSSPK H. Z.XST Auctioneer

Important Sale of

Pot and Bedding Out
Plants

Garden Utensils, Etc.

Messrs. Stewart WilltllB

and Co.
Duly iastructed will sell by Public Auc
tion at '^Bi.lioiMKlps.." Burdette Ave..

>iii

—

Tuesday* A|Hll 9tb
ATa».ifc':

'

A large quantity «*
*

iOV iNbAirrs, bebszito out WfkMMTB.
wm>., axo.

&i«tiiiainjr «e«!it«« Ivy airfl o«i«r Owwat-
ums, Fufelilas, Arum Lilies. Heliotropes.

Chrysanthemums, a quantity of Maiden
Hair end othar Ferns. Palms, a quantity

-)f DahVla Bulbs, eic. also Flower Pots.

Garden Roller, Garden Tools, Steps,

Hose, Wheelbarrow, Water Cans, Syr-

ittges, etc.

On view Tuesday morningr.

Mining Stocks
All Aetlv. nuuwa Dfalt tti

Members Vancopvw and Vletorta

Stock Exchanges. Private wire connoo-

tlon with all cblat market oentrM. lAt-

(Hit auotatlona.

Jpnr %ve^ Oaaadlaa and x>oado& Kkts.

Wagbprn, Gwynn * Cn
stockbroker*

r4i

E.A.lldrris&Co
VbOB. aesi. SSS9 BoacHM Mii

Next ta ifwreliaiita Bank

tots to 4th «tre.t and

S-n>0m e«tt»g«. Easy terms.

,0«k B«]F-'4>Ml 8t« 4>room cot-

tage. COxlIO lot. f2,500

10 l4i.'A««ii BonuttOa Stwa-^E^sy

tanna ^l.lQ»»0OO

• IfOto asA SEiBiaM, iMtar^s wharf,

BIwittlAuat .;..««> .••••#6500

Slieriff's Sale

Under and by virtue of a warrant of

execution issued out of the County

Court, holden at Victoria, and to me di-

rected, against the goods and chattels

of R. W. Coleman, I havo seized and

taken possession of ont Helntzman

Piano, almost new, cost 1600.00, and will

offer the same for sale at Public Atic-

tion at my office. Law Courts, Bastion

street, Victoria, on Tuesday next, April

9th at 10.80 a.m. Terms of sale Cash.

The piano can be seen at my office.

F. G. RICHARDS,
Sherifr.s Office, Sheriff.

Victoria. B.C.. April Uh. 1912.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

CHICKEN SALE
Instructed l>y Mr. Sherlock we will

sell at our stock-yards, 726 View St.,

on

—

Tuesday Next
2 P.M.

BOO CHICKENS

Comprislnpr fine bred White Leghorns.

Brown Leghorns, Plymouth Rocks,

Black Mlnorcas. lot of pure bred Rhode

Island Red February Chicks and oilier

chickens. These are a very fine lot of

birds and will bo on View Tuesday

morning.

Savings

Department

Win recetvft your money on

deposit and pay interest at

4 per ©etit ther*w>n.

Will p?iy J^iccks drawn
against yotir deposits.

'Brust

rtment

ma;^nabi> & sons. Auctioneers.

Auction Sale

DKPAKT.MKNT OK LANDS

Woter Rlirhtfi nrnnrli

Tn \\\c mftllir of tlio nonrrt of InvrgtI-
wniloii •icrtl.'il by I'art III. or lUo "Water
All" for thf ilrlormliiallriii of wsilnr rluhin
I'xlxllnsf on llio llllh day ot .Mnnl(. ]90!i.

ami In llti> matlnr of the following trrek«
In the AJb.-rnI w(it«r dlntrlct.

Almn Rprlnif. .

AnilorKoii i.hI<»

A oh niv»r.

TTndfir anfl by virtue of a lyanillorclH

Dii'troB.". Wfirrant I have dlsti-uinpd on
tlip goods and chattels conliiined In tli»>

.\n!?el Cafe. Langley Street, consistlnn
of lable«, chnira, tabic cloth.i, knhcs,
forks, sfioonw, crockery, ranffe, cookinK
ntenslLs. cash rfRlstcr. etc.. and will

sell the snmo at I'nbllc .Nni'tlon on tlio

lipfinlscs on TiiCMday next, April 9tli. :i t

2.31) p.m. Terms of .^nlc cash.

|-. i;. ILKMIAUDK, Shcrirr,

Ballirr for I,and lord.

Vlrtorl«, n. C, April 6, 191.2,

ALTERATION OF DATE OWING TO PRESS OF j

BUSINESS

Messrs. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.

Have the honor of informing the public that they have been

instructed to sell by Public Auction on

_ TUESDAY, APRir, 16th
.'\t tlic CoiK'^ervative Room.s. i2o8 (k)vcrnmcnt 'Street. 360

lots. m(>re nr less, in the townsite of

QUEENSTOWN, VANCOUVER ISLAND

Tiein^ a sulxlixision of .Section 3, Rupert District,

Quatsino Sounil

Foi iiirlhcr jiarticvilars and catalnj^uc. apply tc

The Auctioneer STEWART WILLIAlli
# —_—.-...—i.»..«ii.

Will bear the cost of draw-
ing ymt 'mW.

Will administer your estate.

Will a«* .
,m^ guardian for

yj6flf sicft^ren or for per-

sons of unsound mind.

Will execute every trust

with fidelity.

Insurance

Department

Will insure your buildings

or their contents against

fire.

Will insure your plate glass

against breakage.

Will insure you against

defalcations by your em-
ployees.

Will insure you against ac-

ci^dent to your workmen.

Rent

Department

Will procure tenants ' for

your vacant houses.

Will collect your rents.

Will attend to the payment
of your taxes.

Will care for your property

and give it personal at-

tention.

Dominion Ij

Co.,

909,
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Si-nday. April 7, 1912

But Satisfy hi Every Partieidar
THIS STORE IS READY-SPLENDIDLY R^ADV-Wi™ TOIS SEASON^^HOTH^S OF THE SEA-

snNARI.E. THE NEEDED ARTICLES THAT JUbT FIT THIS SbAhUW.

ent es m s

«»

Buffet - pioo
We chdrottilfly irdiioitiirteitti this design

as one of exceptional merit* RoyajL Qak,

Early English finish, fitted with British

Bevel Mirror, size 8 x 36 inches/^ Lined

cutlery drawer. Brass trimmings through-

out.

Buffet $30.00
jbor an easy priced Buff«t this is certainly

a woiidter;^;expressing perfect taste through-

out. ^i!« of Elm, Early English finish,

plain British Mirror 14 x 28. Trimmings

solid brass,' copper finish.

Buffet - $40.00
Quarter Cut Oak, Golden finish, sam? as

illustration. Two drawers at top, full sized

linen drawer, two doors to cupboard, SS

inches high, 44 inches wide, 21 inches deep.

British Bevel Mirror, 12 x 40 inches.

Buffet - X4 ari

This is a distinctly new design this sea-

son. Specially selected Quartered Whit*

Oak, Early English or Eumed finish, yimd

cotlerv drawer. Trimmed squire wood

knobs' Plain British Bevel Mirror 12 x 40

inches.

- - $52.00
Early English or Euined finish, same as

•^^Ove liicture. Glass door to cupboard at

either side. Three drawers in centre, large

linen drawer,: 60 inches highi 50 inches

Wid6 ,22 inches deep. British Bevel Mirror

16x40 inches.

S^^^S^Tuirof Go-CartTand EabTCm^ages at Exceptionally ReasonablePrices

Folding Go-Cart $3.75

WITH HOOD, $4.75.

This one is splendid val-

ue at this price. Come to-

morrow morning and see

these on our balcony, first

floor. Folds in one mo-

tion. Same as picture.

Folding Go-Cart $7.50

With upholstered blue

or 2-recn leather seat and

back with hood. Steel

frame folds very compact-

ly. Splendidly made and

beautifully finished. $7.50

Pullman Sleeper - $20.00

Body—Reed, oak finisluMl. up-

holstered plain repp.

Hood—Tan leather cloth, en-

ameled joints.

Gear—All steel, four 14111- i'"^''

bcr wire wheels, "Whitney" pat-

ent anti-friction wheel fastener

foot-brake. Enamel finish.

Pullman Sleeper - $25.00

Body— Reed varnislicd, iipholstcr-

in- plain repp with mattress cushion.

Shding Hood—Reed, varnished, up-

holstered like body.

Gear—-All steel, tubiiii.- handles, four

,f,in. rubber tire wheels. "Whitney"

patent anti-friction wheel fasteners,

foot brake, enamel finish.

Similar to Illustration

English Carriage - $30.00

Body—Wood painted dark blue, up-

hulstering leather cloth.

Hood—Leather cloth lined, reversi-

ble and removable brass joints.

Gear-^English. 14 x 20 x /a inch.

Rubber tire wheels. "Wliitncy" pat-

ent anti-friction wheel fastener, foot

brake, enamel finish to match body.

Enamel push bar.

The above is fitted with ratchet at-

tached so that flood can be held in any

position.

Pullman Sleeper - $40.00

Body—Wood painted dark blue, var-

ni-^hed, with side lamps. Upholster-

ing- English leather cloth with mat-

tress cushion.

Hood—With removable side cur-

tains, I'jiglish leather cloth, lined brass

joints.

Gear—Steel tubular, four 141". artil-

lery cushion rubber tire wheels.

"Whitney" patent anti-friction wheel

fasteners, foot brake. Enamel finish

to match body. Enamel push bar.

VICTORiA'S POniLAR
HOME FURNISHERS
THE STORE THAT _

SAVESYOU MOMEY

IVk

WEILER BRO
QUALITY THE TRUE
TEST OF CHEAPNESS

' QUALITY IS OUR
PASSWORD


